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TRANSLATOR’S PREFACE

A few words about Dostoevsky h�mself may help the Engl�sh
reader to understand h�s work.

Dostoevsky was the son of a doctor. H�s parents were very hard-
work�ng and deeply rel�g�ous people, but so poor that they l�ved w�th
the�r f�ve ch�ldren �n only two rooms. The father and mother spent
the�r even�ngs �n read�ng aloud to the�r ch�ldren, generally from
books of a ser�ous character.

Though always s�ckly and del�cate Dostoevsky came out th�rd �n
the f�nal exam�nat�on of the Petersburg school of Eng�neer�ng. There
he had already begun h�s f�rst work, “Poor Folk.”

Th�s story was publ�shed by the poet Nekrassov �n h�s rev�ew and
was rece�ved w�th acclamat�ons. The shy, unknown youth found
h�mself �nstantly someth�ng of a celebr�ty. A br�ll�ant and successful
career seemed to open before h�m, but those hopes were soon
dashed. In 1849 he was arrested.

Though ne�ther by temperament nor conv�ct�on a revolut�on�st,
Dostoevsky was one of a l�ttle group of young men who met together
to read Four�er and Proudhon. He was accused of “tak�ng part �n
conversat�ons aga�nst the censorsh�p, of read�ng a letter from
Byel�nsky to Gogol, and of know�ng of the �ntent�on to set up a
pr�nt�ng press.” Under N�cholas I. (that “stern and just man,” as
Maur�ce Bar�ng calls h�m) th�s was enough, and he was condemned
to death. After e�ght months’ �mpr�sonment he was w�th twenty-one
others taken out to the Semyonovsky Square to be shot. Wr�t�ng to
h�s brother M�ha�l, Dostoevsky says: “They snapped words over our
heads, and they made us put on the wh�te sh�rts worn by persons
condemned to death. Thereupon we were bound �n threes to stakes,
to suffer execut�on. Be�ng the th�rd �n the row, I concluded I had only



a few m�nutes of l�fe before me. I thought of you and your dear ones
and I contr�ved to k�ss Plestche�ev and Dourov, who were next to me,
and to b�d them farewell. Suddenly the troops beat a tattoo, we were
unbound, brought back upon the scaffold, and �nformed that h�s
Majesty had spared us our l�ves.” The sentence was commuted to
hard labour.

One of the pr�soners, Gr�goryev, went mad as soon as he was
unt�ed, and never rega�ned h�s san�ty.

The �ntense suffer�ng of th�s exper�ence left a last�ng stamp on
Dostoevsky’s m�nd. Though h�s rel�g�ous temper led h�m �n the end to
accept every suffer�ng w�th res�gnat�on and to regard �t as a bless�ng
�n h�s own case, he constantly recurs to the subject �n h�s wr�t�ngs.
He descr�bes the awful agony of the condemned man and �ns�sts on
the cruelty of �nfl�ct�ng such torture. Then followed four years of penal
serv�tude, spent �n the company of common cr�m�nals �n S�ber�a,
where he began the “Dead House,” and some years of serv�ce �n a
d�sc�pl�nary battal�on.

He had shown s�gns of some obscure nervous d�sease before h�s
arrest and th�s now developed �nto v�olent attacks of ep�lepsy, from
wh�ch he suffered for the rest of h�s l�fe. The f�ts occurred three or
four t�mes a year and were more frequent �n per�ods of great stra�n.
In 1859 he was allowed to return to Russ�a. He started a journal
—“Vremya,” wh�ch was forb�dden by the Censorsh�p through a
m�sunderstand�ng. In 1864 he lost h�s f�rst w�fe and h�s brother
M�ha�l. He was �n terr�ble poverty, yet he took upon h�mself the
payment of h�s brother’s debts. He started another journal—“The
Epoch,” wh�ch w�th�n a few months was also proh�b�ted. He was
we�ghed down by debt, h�s brother’s fam�ly was dependent on h�m,
he was forced to wr�te at heart-break�ng speed, and �s sa�d never to
have corrected h�s work. The later years of h�s l�fe were much
softened by the tenderness and devot�on of h�s second w�fe.

In June 1880 he made h�s famous speech at the unve�l�ng of the
monument to Pushk�n �n Moscow and he was rece�ved w�th
extraord�nary demonstrat�ons of love and honour.

A few months later Dostoevsky d�ed. He was followed to the grave
by a vast mult�tude of mourners, who “gave the hapless man the



funeral of a k�ng.” He �s st�ll probably the most w�dely read wr�ter �n
Russ�a.

In the words of a Russ�an cr�t�c, who seeks to expla�n the feel�ng
�nsp�red by Dostoevsky: “He was one of ourselves, a man of our
blood and our bone, but one who has suffered and has seen so
much more deeply than we have h�s �ns�ght �mpresses us as
w�sdom... that w�sdom of the heart wh�ch we seek that we may learn
from �t how to l�ve. All h�s other g�fts came to h�m from nature, th�s he
won for h�mself and through �t he became great.”



CRIME AND PUNISHMENT



PART I



CHAPTER I

On an except�onally hot even�ng early �n July a young man came
out of the garret �n wh�ch he lodged �n S. Place and walked slowly,
as though �n hes�tat�on, towards K. br�dge.

He had successfully avo�ded meet�ng h�s landlady on the
sta�rcase. H�s garret was under the roof of a h�gh, f�ve-stor�ed house
and was more l�ke a cupboard than a room. The landlady who
prov�ded h�m w�th garret, d�nners, and attendance, l�ved on the floor
below, and every t�me he went out he was obl�ged to pass her
k�tchen, the door of wh�ch �nvar�ably stood open. And each t�me he
passed, the young man had a s�ck, fr�ghtened feel�ng, wh�ch made
h�m scowl and feel ashamed. He was hopelessly �n debt to h�s
landlady, and was afra�d of meet�ng her.

Th�s was not because he was cowardly and abject, qu�te the
contrary; but for some t�me past he had been �n an overstra�ned
�rr�table cond�t�on, verg�ng on hypochondr�a. He had become so
completely absorbed �n h�mself, and �solated from h�s fellows that he
dreaded meet�ng, not only h�s landlady, but anyone at all. He was
crushed by poverty, but the anx�et�es of h�s pos�t�on had of late
ceased to we�gh upon h�m. He had g�ven up attend�ng to matters of
pract�cal �mportance; he had lost all des�re to do so. Noth�ng that any
landlady could do had a real terror for h�m. But to be stopped on the
sta�rs, to be forced to l�sten to her tr�v�al, �rrelevant goss�p, to
pester�ng demands for payment, threats and compla�nts, and to rack
h�s bra�ns for excuses, to prevar�cate, to l�e—no, rather than that, he
would creep down the sta�rs l�ke a cat and sl�p out unseen.

Th�s even�ng, however, on com�ng out �nto the street, he became
acutely aware of h�s fears.



“I want to attempt a th�ng l�ke that and am fr�ghtened by these
tr�fles,” he thought, w�th an odd sm�le. “Hm... yes, all �s �n a man’s
hands and he lets �t all sl�p from coward�ce, that’s an ax�om. It would
be �nterest�ng to know what �t �s men are most afra�d of. Tak�ng a
new step, utter�ng a new word �s what they fear most.... But I am
talk�ng too much. It’s because I chatter that I do noth�ng. Or perhaps
�t �s that I chatter because I do noth�ng. I’ve learned to chatter th�s
last month, ly�ng for days together �n my den th�nk�ng... of Jack the
G�ant-k�ller. Why am I go�ng there now? Am I capable of that? Is that
ser�ous? It �s not ser�ous at all. It’s s�mply a fantasy to amuse myself;
a playth�ng! Yes, maybe �t �s a playth�ng.”

The heat �n the street was terr�ble: and the a�rlessness, the bustle
and the plaster, scaffold�ng, br�cks, and dust all about h�m, and that
spec�al Petersburg stench, so fam�l�ar to all who are unable to get
out of town �n summer—all worked pa�nfully upon the young man’s
already overwrought nerves. The �nsufferable stench from the pot-
houses, wh�ch are part�cularly numerous �n that part of the town, and
the drunken men whom he met cont�nually, although �t was a work�ng
day, completed the revolt�ng m�sery of the p�cture. An express�on of
the profoundest d�sgust gleamed for a moment �n the young man’s
ref�ned face. He was, by the way, except�onally handsome, above
the average �n he�ght, sl�m, well-bu�lt, w�th beaut�ful dark eyes and
dark brown ha�r. Soon he sank �nto deep thought, or more accurately
speak�ng �nto a complete blankness of m�nd; he walked along not
observ�ng what was about h�m and not car�ng to observe �t. From
t�me to t�me, he would mutter someth�ng, from the hab�t of talk�ng to
h�mself, to wh�ch he had just confessed. At these moments he would
become consc�ous that h�s �deas were somet�mes �n a tangle and
that he was very weak; for two days he had scarcely tasted food.

He was so badly dressed that even a man accustomed to
shabb�ness would have been ashamed to be seen �n the street �n
such rags. In that quarter of the town, however, scarcely any
shortcom�ng �n dress would have created surpr�se. Ow�ng to the
prox�m�ty of the Hay Market, the number of establ�shments of bad
character, the preponderance of the trad�ng and work�ng class
populat�on crowded �n these streets and alleys �n the heart of
Petersburg, types so var�ous were to be seen �n the streets that no



f�gure, however queer, would have caused surpr�se. But there was
such accumulated b�tterness and contempt �n the young man’s heart,
that, �n sp�te of all the fast�d�ousness of youth, he m�nded h�s rags
least of all �n the street. It was a d�fferent matter when he met w�th
acqua�ntances or w�th former fellow students, whom, �ndeed, he
d�sl�ked meet�ng at any t�me. And yet when a drunken man who, for
some unknown reason, was be�ng taken somewhere �n a huge
waggon dragged by a heavy dray horse, suddenly shouted at h�m as
he drove past: “Hey there, German hatter” bawl�ng at the top of h�s
vo�ce and po�nt�ng at h�m—the young man stopped suddenly and
clutched tremulously at h�s hat. It was a tall round hat from
Z�mmerman’s, but completely worn out, rusty w�th age, all torn and
bespattered, br�mless and bent on one s�de �n a most unseemly
fash�on. Not shame, however, but qu�te another feel�ng ak�n to terror
had overtaken h�m.

“I knew �t,” he muttered �n confus�on, “I thought so! That’s the
worst of all! Why, a stup�d th�ng l�ke th�s, the most tr�v�al deta�l m�ght
spo�l the whole plan. Yes, my hat �s too not�ceable.... It looks absurd
and that makes �t not�ceable.... W�th my rags I ought to wear a cap,
any sort of old pancake, but not th�s grotesque th�ng. Nobody wears
such a hat, �t would be not�ced a m�le off, �t would be remembered....
What matters �s that people would remember �t, and that would g�ve
them a clue. For th�s bus�ness one should be as l�ttle consp�cuous as
poss�ble.... Tr�fles, tr�fles are what matter! Why, �t’s just such tr�fles
that always ru�n everyth�ng....”

He had not far to go; he knew �ndeed how many steps �t was from
the gate of h�s lodg�ng house: exactly seven hundred and th�rty. He
had counted them once when he had been lost �n dreams. At the
t�me he had put no fa�th �n those dreams and was only tantal�s�ng
h�mself by the�r h�deous but dar�ng recklessness. Now, a month later,
he had begun to look upon them d�fferently, and, �n sp�te of the
monologues �n wh�ch he jeered at h�s own �mpotence and �ndec�s�on,
he had �nvoluntar�ly come to regard th�s “h�deous” dream as an
explo�t to be attempted, although he st�ll d�d not real�se th�s h�mself.
He was pos�t�vely go�ng now for a “rehearsal” of h�s project, and at
every step h�s exc�tement grew more and more v�olent.



W�th a s�nk�ng heart and a nervous tremor, he went up to a huge
house wh�ch on one s�de looked on to the canal, and on the other
�nto the street. Th�s house was let out �n t�ny tenements and was
�nhab�ted by work�ng people of all k�nds—ta�lors, locksm�ths, cooks,
Germans of sorts, g�rls p�ck�ng up a l�v�ng as best they could, petty
clerks, etc. There was a cont�nual com�ng and go�ng through the two
gates and �n the two courtyards of the house. Three or four door-
keepers were employed on the bu�ld�ng. The young man was very
glad to meet none of them, and at once sl�pped unnot�ced through
the door on the r�ght, and up the sta�rcase. It was a back sta�rcase,
dark and narrow, but he was fam�l�ar w�th �t already, and knew h�s
way, and he l�ked all these surround�ngs: �n such darkness even the
most �nqu�s�t�ve eyes were not to be dreaded.

“If I am so scared now, what would �t be �f �t somehow came to
pass that I were really go�ng to do �t?” he could not help ask�ng
h�mself as he reached the fourth storey. There h�s progress was
barred by some porters who were engaged �n mov�ng furn�ture out of
a flat. He knew that the flat had been occup�ed by a German clerk �n
the c�v�l serv�ce, and h�s fam�ly. Th�s German was mov�ng out then,
and so the fourth floor on th�s sta�rcase would be untenanted except
by the old woman. “That’s a good th�ng anyway,” he thought to
h�mself, as he rang the bell of the old woman’s flat. The bell gave a
fa�nt t�nkle as though �t were made of t�n and not of copper. The l�ttle
flats �n such houses always have bells that r�ng l�ke that. He had
forgotten the note of that bell, and now �ts pecul�ar t�nkle seemed to
rem�nd h�m of someth�ng and to br�ng �t clearly before h�m.... He
started, h�s nerves were terr�bly overstra�ned by now. In a l�ttle wh�le,
the door was opened a t�ny crack: the old woman eyed her v�s�tor
w�th ev�dent d�strust through the crack, and noth�ng could be seen
but her l�ttle eyes, gl�tter�ng �n the darkness. But, see�ng a number of
people on the land�ng, she grew bolder, and opened the door w�de.
The young man stepped �nto the dark entry, wh�ch was part�t�oned off
from the t�ny k�tchen. The old woman stood fac�ng h�m �n s�lence and
look�ng �nqu�r�ngly at h�m. She was a d�m�nut�ve, w�thered up old
woman of s�xty, w�th sharp mal�gnant eyes and a sharp l�ttle nose.
Her colourless, somewhat gr�zzled ha�r was th�ckly smeared w�th o�l,
and she wore no kerch�ef over �t. Round her th�n long neck, wh�ch



looked l�ke a hen’s leg, was knotted some sort of flannel rag, and, �n
sp�te of the heat, there hung flapp�ng on her shoulders, a mangy fur
cape, yellow w�th age. The old woman coughed and groaned at
every �nstant. The young man must have looked at her w�th a rather
pecul�ar express�on, for a gleam of m�strust came �nto her eyes
aga�n.

“Raskoln�kov, a student, I came here a month ago,” the young man
made haste to mutter, w�th a half bow, remember�ng that he ought to
be more pol�te.

“I remember, my good s�r, I remember qu�te well your com�ng
here,” the old woman sa�d d�st�nctly, st�ll keep�ng her �nqu�r�ng eyes
on h�s face.

“And here... I am aga�n on the same errand,” Raskoln�kov
cont�nued, a l�ttle d�sconcerted and surpr�sed at the old woman’s
m�strust. “Perhaps she �s always l�ke that though, only I d�d not
not�ce �t the other t�me,” he thought w�th an uneasy feel�ng.

The old woman paused, as though hes�tat�ng; then stepped on
one s�de, and po�nt�ng to the door of the room, she sa�d, lett�ng her
v�s�tor pass �n front of her:

“Step �n, my good s�r.”
The l�ttle room �nto wh�ch the young man walked, w�th yellow

paper on the walls, geran�ums and musl�n curta�ns �n the w�ndows,
was br�ghtly l�ghted up at that moment by the sett�ng sun.

“So the sun w�ll sh�ne l�ke th�s then too!” flashed as �t were by
chance through Raskoln�kov’s m�nd, and w�th a rap�d glance he
scanned everyth�ng �n the room, try�ng as far as poss�ble to not�ce
and remember �ts arrangement. But there was noth�ng spec�al �n the
room. The furn�ture, all very old and of yellow wood, cons�sted of a
sofa w�th a huge bent wooden back, an oval table �n front of the sofa,
a dress�ng-table w�th a look�ng-glass f�xed on �t between the
w�ndows, cha�rs along the walls and two or three half-penny pr�nts �n
yellow frames, represent�ng German damsels w�th b�rds �n the�r
hands—that was all. In the corner a l�ght was burn�ng before a small
�kon. Everyth�ng was very clean; the floor and the furn�ture were
br�ghtly pol�shed; everyth�ng shone.



“L�zaveta’s work,” thought the young man. There was not a speck
of dust to be seen �n the whole flat.

“It’s �n the houses of sp�teful old w�dows that one f�nds such
cleanl�ness,” Raskoln�kov thought aga�n, and he stole a cur�ous
glance at the cotton curta�n over the door lead�ng �nto another t�ny
room, �n wh�ch stood the old woman’s bed and chest of drawers and
�nto wh�ch he had never looked before. These two rooms made up
the whole flat.

“What do you want?” the old woman sa�d severely, com�ng �nto the
room and, as before, stand�ng �n front of h�m so as to look h�m
stra�ght �n the face.

“I’ve brought someth�ng to pawn here,” and he drew out of h�s
pocket an old-fash�oned flat s�lver watch, on the back of wh�ch was
engraved a globe; the cha�n was of steel.

“But the t�me �s up for your last pledge. The month was up the day
before yesterday.”

“I w�ll br�ng you the �nterest for another month; wa�t a l�ttle.”
“But that’s for me to do as I please, my good s�r, to wa�t or to sell

your pledge at once.”
“How much w�ll you g�ve me for the watch, Alyona Ivanovna?”
“You come w�th such tr�fles, my good s�r, �t’s scarcely worth

anyth�ng. I gave you two roubles last t�me for your r�ng and one could
buy �t qu�te new at a jeweler’s for a rouble and a half.”

“G�ve me four roubles for �t, I shall redeem �t, �t was my father’s. I
shall be gett�ng some money soon.”

“A rouble and a half, and �nterest �n advance, �f you l�ke!”
“A rouble and a half!” cr�ed the young man.
“Please yourself”—and the old woman handed h�m back the

watch. The young man took �t, and was so angry that he was on the
po�nt of go�ng away; but checked h�mself at once, remember�ng that
there was nowhere else he could go, and that he had had another
object also �n com�ng.

“Hand �t over,” he sa�d roughly.



The old woman fumbled �n her pocket for her keys, and
d�sappeared beh�nd the curta�n �nto the other room. The young man,
left stand�ng alone �n the m�ddle of the room, l�stened �nqu�s�t�vely,
th�nk�ng. He could hear her unlock�ng the chest of drawers.

“It must be the top drawer,” he reflected. “So she carr�es the keys
�n a pocket on the r�ght. All �n one bunch on a steel r�ng.... And
there’s one key there, three t�mes as b�g as all the others, w�th deep
notches; that can’t be the key of the chest of drawers... then there
must be some other chest or strong-box... that’s worth know�ng.
Strong-boxes always have keys l�ke that... but how degrad�ng �t all
�s.”

The old woman came back.
“Here, s�r: as we say ten copecks the rouble a month, so I must

take f�fteen copecks from a rouble and a half for the month �n
advance. But for the two roubles I lent you before, you owe me now
twenty copecks on the same reckon�ng �n advance. That makes
th�rty-f�ve copecks altogether. So I must g�ve you a rouble and f�fteen
copecks for the watch. Here �t �s.”

“What! only a rouble and f�fteen copecks now!”
“Just so.”
The young man d�d not d�spute �t and took the money. He looked

at the old woman, and was �n no hurry to get away, as though there
was st�ll someth�ng he wanted to say or to do, but he d�d not h�mself
qu�te know what.

“I may be br�ng�ng you someth�ng else �n a day or two, Alyona
Ivanovna—a valuable th�ng—s�lver—a c�garette-box, as soon as I
get �t back from a fr�end...” he broke off �n confus�on.

“Well, we w�ll talk about �t then, s�r.”
“Good-bye—are you always at home alone, your s�ster �s not here

w�th you?” He asked her as casually as poss�ble as he went out �nto
the passage.

“What bus�ness �s she of yours, my good s�r?”
“Oh, noth�ng part�cular, I s�mply asked. You are too qu�ck.... Good-

day, Alyona Ivanovna.”



Raskoln�kov went out �n complete confus�on. Th�s confus�on
became more and more �ntense. As he went down the sta�rs, he
even stopped short, two or three t�mes, as though suddenly struck by
some thought. When he was �n the street he cr�ed out, “Oh, God,
how loathsome �t all �s! and can I, can I poss�bly.... No, �t’s nonsense,
�t’s rubb�sh!” he added resolutely. “And how could such an atroc�ous
th�ng come �nto my head? What f�lthy th�ngs my heart �s capable of.
Yes, f�lthy above all, d�sgust�ng, loathsome, loathsome!—and for a
whole month I’ve been....” But no words, no exclamat�ons, could
express h�s ag�tat�on. The feel�ng of �ntense repuls�on, wh�ch had
begun to oppress and torture h�s heart wh�le he was on h�s way to
the old woman, had by now reached such a p�tch and had taken
such a def�n�te form that he d�d not know what to do w�th h�mself to
escape from h�s wretchedness. He walked along the pavement l�ke a
drunken man, regardless of the passers-by, and jostl�ng aga�nst
them, and only came to h�s senses when he was �n the next street.
Look�ng round, he not�ced that he was stand�ng close to a tavern
wh�ch was entered by steps lead�ng from the pavement to the
basement. At that �nstant two drunken men came out at the door,
and abus�ng and support�ng one another, they mounted the steps.
W�thout stopp�ng to th�nk, Raskoln�kov went down the steps at once.
T�ll that moment he had never been �nto a tavern, but now he felt
g�ddy and was tormented by a burn�ng th�rst. He longed for a dr�nk of
cold beer, and attr�buted h�s sudden weakness to the want of food.
He sat down at a st�cky l�ttle table �n a dark and d�rty corner; ordered
some beer, and eagerly drank off the f�rst glassful. At once he felt
eas�er; and h�s thoughts became clear.

“All that’s nonsense,” he sa�d hopefully, “and there �s noth�ng �n �t
all to worry about! It’s s�mply phys�cal derangement. Just a glass of
beer, a p�ece of dry bread—and �n one moment the bra�n �s stronger,
the m�nd �s clearer and the w�ll �s f�rm! Phew, how utterly petty �t all
�s!”

But �n sp�te of th�s scornful reflect�on, he was by now look�ng
cheerful as though he were suddenly set free from a terr�ble burden:
and he gazed round �n a fr�endly way at the people �n the room. But
even at that moment he had a d�m forebod�ng that th�s happ�er frame
of m�nd was also not normal.



There were few people at the t�me �n the tavern. Bes�des the two
drunken men he had met on the steps, a group cons�st�ng of about
f�ve men and a g�rl w�th a concert�na had gone out at the same t�me.
The�r departure left the room qu�et and rather empty. The persons
st�ll �n the tavern were a man who appeared to be an art�san, drunk,
but not extremely so, s�tt�ng before a pot of beer, and h�s compan�on,
a huge, stout man w�th a grey beard, �n a short full-sk�rted coat. He
was very drunk: and had dropped asleep on the bench; every now
and then, he began as though �n h�s sleep, crack�ng h�s f�ngers, w�th
h�s arms w�de apart and the upper part of h�s body bound�ng about
on the bench, wh�le he hummed some mean�ngless refra�n, try�ng to
recall some such l�nes as these:

“H�s w�fe a year he fondly loved
H�s w�fe a—a year he—fondly loved.”

Or suddenly wak�ng up aga�n:

“Walk�ng along the crowded row
He met the one he used to know.”

But no one shared h�s enjoyment: h�s s�lent compan�on looked w�th
pos�t�ve host�l�ty and m�strust at all these man�festat�ons. There was
another man �n the room who looked somewhat l�ke a ret�red
government clerk. He was s�tt�ng apart, now and then s�pp�ng from
h�s pot and look�ng round at the company. He, too, appeared to be �n
some ag�tat�on.



CHAPTER II

Raskoln�kov was not used to crowds, and, as we sa�d before, he
avo�ded soc�ety of every sort, more espec�ally of late. But now all at
once he felt a des�re to be w�th other people. Someth�ng new
seemed to be tak�ng place w�th�n h�m, and w�th �t he felt a sort of
th�rst for company. He was so weary after a whole month of
concentrated wretchedness and gloomy exc�tement that he longed to
rest, �f only for a moment, �n some other world, whatever �t m�ght be;
and, �n sp�te of the f�lth�ness of the surround�ngs, he was glad now to
stay �n the tavern.

The master of the establ�shment was �n another room, but he
frequently came down some steps �nto the ma�n room, h�s jaunty,
tarred boots w�th red turn-over tops com�ng �nto v�ew each t�me
before the rest of h�s person. He wore a full coat and a horr�bly
greasy black sat�n wa�stcoat, w�th no cravat, and h�s whole face
seemed smeared w�th o�l l�ke an �ron lock. At the counter stood a boy
of about fourteen, and there was another boy somewhat younger
who handed whatever was wanted. On the counter lay some sl�ced
cucumber, some p�eces of dr�ed black bread, and some f�sh,
chopped up small, all smell�ng very bad. It was �nsufferably close,
and so heavy w�th the fumes of sp�r�ts that f�ve m�nutes �n such an
atmosphere m�ght well make a man drunk.

There are chance meet�ngs w�th strangers that �nterest us from the
f�rst moment, before a word �s spoken. Such was the �mpress�on
made on Raskoln�kov by the person s�tt�ng a l�ttle d�stance from h�m,
who looked l�ke a ret�red clerk. The young man often recalled th�s
�mpress�on afterwards, and even ascr�bed �t to present�ment. He
looked repeatedly at the clerk, partly no doubt because the latter was
star�ng pers�stently at h�m, obv�ously anx�ous to enter �nto



conversat�on. At the other persons �n the room, �nclud�ng the tavern-
keeper, the clerk looked as though he were used to the�r company,
and weary of �t, show�ng a shade of condescend�ng contempt for
them as persons of stat�on and culture �nfer�or to h�s own, w�th whom
�t would be useless for h�m to converse. He was a man over f�fty,
bald and gr�zzled, of med�um he�ght, and stoutly bu�lt. H�s face,
bloated from cont�nual dr�nk�ng, was of a yellow, even green�sh,
t�nge, w�th swollen eyel�ds out of wh�ch keen redd�sh eyes gleamed
l�ke l�ttle ch�nks. But there was someth�ng very strange �n h�m; there
was a l�ght �n h�s eyes as though of �ntense feel�ng—perhaps there
were even thought and �ntell�gence, but at the same t�me there was a
gleam of someth�ng l�ke madness. He was wear�ng an old and
hopelessly ragged black dress coat, w�th all �ts buttons m�ss�ng
except one, and that one he had buttoned, ev�dently cl�ng�ng to th�s
last trace of respectab�l�ty. A crumpled sh�rt front, covered w�th spots
and sta�ns, protruded from h�s canvas wa�stcoat. L�ke a clerk, he
wore no beard, nor moustache, but had been so long unshaven that
h�s ch�n looked l�ke a st�ff grey�sh brush. And there was someth�ng
respectable and l�ke an off�c�al about h�s manner too. But he was
restless; he ruffled up h�s ha�r and from t�me to t�me let h�s head drop
�nto h�s hands dejectedly rest�ng h�s ragged elbows on the sta�ned
and st�cky table. At last he looked stra�ght at Raskoln�kov, and sa�d
loudly and resolutely:

“May I venture, honoured s�r, to engage you �n pol�te
conversat�on? Forasmuch as, though your exter�or would not
command respect, my exper�ence admon�shes me that you are a
man of educat�on and not accustomed to dr�nk�ng. I have always
respected educat�on when �n conjunct�on w�th genu�ne sent�ments,
and I am bes�des a t�tular counsellor �n rank. Marmeladov—such �s
my name; t�tular counsellor. I make bold to �nqu�re—have you been
�n the serv�ce?”

“No, I am study�ng,” answered the young man, somewhat
surpr�sed at the grand�loquent style of the speaker and also at be�ng
so d�rectly addressed. In sp�te of the momentary des�re he had just
been feel�ng for company of any sort, on be�ng actually spoken to he
felt �mmed�ately h�s hab�tual �rr�table and uneasy avers�on for any
stranger who approached or attempted to approach h�m.



“A student then, or formerly a student,” cr�ed the clerk. “Just what I
thought! I’m a man of exper�ence, �mmense exper�ence, s�r,” and he
tapped h�s forehead w�th h�s f�ngers �n self-approval. “You’ve been a
student or have attended some learned �nst�tut�on!... But allow me....”
He got up, staggered, took up h�s jug and glass, and sat down
bes�de the young man, fac�ng h�m a l�ttle s�deways. He was drunk,
but spoke fluently and boldly, only occas�onally los�ng the thread of
h�s sentences and drawl�ng h�s words. He pounced upon
Raskoln�kov as greed�ly as though he too had not spoken to a soul
for a month.

“Honoured s�r,” he began almost w�th solemn�ty, “poverty �s not a
v�ce, that’s a true say�ng. Yet I know too that drunkenness �s not a
v�rtue, and that that’s even truer. But beggary, honoured s�r, beggary
�s a v�ce. In poverty you may st�ll reta�n your �nnate nob�l�ty of soul,
but �n beggary—never—no one. For beggary a man �s not chased
out of human soc�ety w�th a st�ck, he �s swept out w�th a broom, so
as to make �t as hum�l�at�ng as poss�ble; and qu�te r�ght, too,
forasmuch as �n beggary I am ready to be the f�rst to hum�l�ate
myself. Hence the pot-house! Honoured s�r, a month ago Mr.
Lebez�atn�kov gave my w�fe a beat�ng, and my w�fe �s a very d�fferent
matter from me! Do you understand? Allow me to ask you another
quest�on out of s�mple cur�os�ty: have you ever spent a n�ght on a
hay barge, on the Neva?”

“No, I have not happened to,” answered Raskoln�kov. “What do
you mean?”

“Well, I’ve just come from one and �t’s the f�fth n�ght I’ve slept
so....” He f�lled h�s glass, empt�ed �t and paused. B�ts of hay were �n
fact cl�ng�ng to h�s clothes and st�ck�ng to h�s ha�r. It seemed qu�te
probable that he had not undressed or washed for the last f�ve days.
H�s hands, part�cularly, were f�lthy. They were fat and red, w�th black
na�ls.

H�s conversat�on seemed to exc�te a general though langu�d
�nterest. The boys at the counter fell to sn�gger�ng. The �nnkeeper
came down from the upper room, apparently on purpose to l�sten to
the “funny fellow” and sat down at a l�ttle d�stance, yawn�ng laz�ly, but
w�th d�gn�ty. Ev�dently Marmeladov was a fam�l�ar f�gure here, and he



had most l�kely acqu�red h�s weakness for h�gh-flown speeches from
the hab�t of frequently enter�ng �nto conversat�on w�th strangers of all
sorts �n the tavern. Th�s hab�t develops �nto a necess�ty �n some
drunkards, and espec�ally �n those who are looked after sharply and
kept �n order at home. Hence �n the company of other dr�nkers they
try to just�fy themselves and even �f poss�ble obta�n cons�derat�on.

“Funny fellow!” pronounced the �nnkeeper. “And why don’t you
work, why aren’t you at your duty, �f you are �n the serv�ce?”

“Why am I not at my duty, honoured s�r,” Marmeladov went on,
address�ng h�mself exclus�vely to Raskoln�kov, as though �t had been
he who put that quest�on to h�m. “Why am I not at my duty? Does not
my heart ache to th�nk what a useless worm I am? A month ago
when Mr. Lebez�atn�kov beat my w�fe w�th h�s own hands, and I lay
drunk, d�dn’t I suffer? Excuse me, young man, has �t ever happened
to you... hm... well, to pet�t�on hopelessly for a loan?”

“Yes, �t has. But what do you mean by hopelessly?”
“Hopelessly �n the fullest sense, when you know beforehand that

you w�ll get noth�ng by �t. You know, for �nstance, beforehand w�th
pos�t�ve certa�nty that th�s man, th�s most reputable and exemplary
c�t�zen, w�ll on no cons�derat�on g�ve you money; and �ndeed I ask
you why should he? For he knows of course that I shan’t pay �t back.
From compass�on? But Mr. Lebez�atn�kov who keeps up w�th modern
�deas expla�ned the other day that compass�on �s forb�dden
nowadays by sc�ence �tself, and that that’s what �s done now �n
England, where there �s pol�t�cal economy. Why, I ask you, should he
g�ve �t to me? And yet though I know beforehand that he won’t, I set
off to h�m and...”

“Why do you go?” put �n Raskoln�kov.
“Well, when one has no one, nowhere else one can go! For every

man must have somewhere to go. S�nce there are t�mes when one
absolutely must go somewhere! When my own daughter f�rst went
out w�th a yellow t�cket, then I had to go... (for my daughter has a
yellow passport),” he added �n parenthes�s, look�ng w�th a certa�n
uneas�ness at the young man. “No matter, s�r, no matter!” he went on
hurr�edly and w�th apparent composure when both the boys at the
counter guffawed and even the �nnkeeper sm�led—“No matter, I am



not confounded by the wagg�ng of the�r heads; for everyone knows
everyth�ng about �t already, and all that �s secret �s made open. And I
accept �t all, not w�th contempt, but w�th hum�l�ty. So be �t! So be �t!
‘Behold the man!’ Excuse me, young man, can you.... No, to put �t
more strongly and more d�st�nctly; not can you but dare you, look�ng
upon me, assert that I am not a p�g?”

The young man d�d not answer a word.
“Well,” the orator began aga�n stol�dly and w�th even �ncreased

d�gn�ty, after wa�t�ng for the laughter �n the room to subs�de. “Well, so
be �t, I am a p�g, but she �s a lady! I have the semblance of a beast,
but Kater�na Ivanovna, my spouse, �s a person of educat�on and an
off�cer’s daughter. Granted, granted, I am a scoundrel, but she �s a
woman of a noble heart, full of sent�ments, ref�ned by educat�on. And
yet... oh, �f only she felt for me! Honoured s�r, honoured s�r, you know
every man ought to have at least one place where people feel for
h�m! But Kater�na Ivanovna, though she �s magnan�mous, she �s
unjust.... And yet, although I real�se that when she pulls my ha�r she
only does �t out of p�ty—for I repeat w�thout be�ng ashamed, she
pulls my ha�r, young man,” he declared w�th redoubled d�gn�ty,
hear�ng the sn�gger�ng aga�n—“but, my God, �f she would but once....
But no, no! It’s all �n va�n and �t’s no use talk�ng! No use talk�ng! For
more than once, my w�sh d�d come true and more than once she has
felt for me but... such �s my fate and I am a beast by nature!”

“Rather!” assented the �nnkeeper yawn�ng. Marmeladov struck h�s
f�st resolutely on the table.

“Such �s my fate! Do you know, s�r, do you know, I have sold her
very stock�ngs for dr�nk? Not her shoes—that would be more or less
�n the order of th�ngs, but her stock�ngs, her stock�ngs I have sold for
dr�nk! Her moha�r shawl I sold for dr�nk, a present to her long ago,
her own property, not m�ne; and we l�ve �n a cold room and she
caught cold th�s w�nter and has begun cough�ng and sp�tt�ng blood
too. We have three l�ttle ch�ldren and Kater�na Ivanovna �s at work
from morn�ng t�ll n�ght; she �s scrubb�ng and clean�ng and wash�ng
the ch�ldren, for she’s been used to cleanl�ness from a ch�ld. But her
chest �s weak and she has a tendency to consumpt�on and I feel �t!
Do you suppose I don’t feel �t? And the more I dr�nk the more I feel �t.



That’s why I dr�nk too. I try to f�nd sympathy and feel�ng �n dr�nk.... I
dr�nk so that I may suffer tw�ce as much!” And as though �n despa�r
he la�d h�s head down on the table.

“Young man,” he went on, ra�s�ng h�s head aga�n, “�n your face I
seem to read some trouble of m�nd. When you came �n I read �t, and
that was why I addressed you at once. For �n unfold�ng to you the
story of my l�fe, I do not w�sh to make myself a laugh�ng-stock before
these �dle l�steners, who �ndeed know all about �t already, but I am
look�ng for a man of feel�ng and educat�on. Know then that my w�fe
was educated �n a h�gh-class school for the daughters of noblemen,
and on leav�ng she danced the shawl dance before the governor and
other personages for wh�ch she was presented w�th a gold medal
and a cert�f�cate of mer�t. The medal... well, the medal of course was
sold—long ago, hm... but the cert�f�cate of mer�t �s �n her trunk st�ll
and not long ago she showed �t to our landlady. And although she �s
most cont�nually on bad terms w�th the landlady, yet she wanted to
tell someone or other of her past honours and of the happy days that
are gone. I don’t condemn her for �t, I don’t blame her, for the one
th�ng left her �s recollect�on of the past, and all the rest �s dust and
ashes. Yes, yes, she �s a lady of sp�r�t, proud and determ�ned. She
scrubs the floors herself and has noth�ng but black bread to eat, but
won’t allow herself to be treated w�th d�srespect. That’s why she
would not overlook Mr. Lebez�atn�kov’s rudeness to her, and so when
he gave her a beat�ng for �t, she took to her bed more from the hurt
to her feel�ngs than from the blows. She was a w�dow when I marr�ed
her, w�th three ch�ldren, one smaller than the other. She marr�ed her
f�rst husband, an �nfantry off�cer, for love, and ran away w�th h�m from
her father’s house. She was exceed�ngly fond of her husband; but he
gave way to cards, got �nto trouble and w�th that he d�ed. He used to
beat her at the end: and although she pa�d h�m back, of wh�ch I have
authent�c documentary ev�dence, to th�s day she speaks of h�m w�th
tears and she throws h�m up to me; and I am glad, I am glad that,
though only �n �mag�nat�on, she should th�nk of herself as hav�ng
once been happy.... And she was left at h�s death w�th three ch�ldren
�n a w�ld and remote d�str�ct where I happened to be at the t�me; and
she was left �n such hopeless poverty that, although I have seen
many ups and downs of all sort, I don’t feel equal to descr�b�ng �t



even. Her relat�ons had all thrown her off. And she was proud, too,
excess�vely proud.... And then, honoured s�r, and then, I, be�ng at the
t�me a w�dower, w�th a daughter of fourteen left me by my f�rst w�fe,
offered her my hand, for I could not bear the s�ght of such suffer�ng.
You can judge the extrem�ty of her calam�t�es, that she, a woman of
educat�on and culture and d�st�ngu�shed fam�ly, should have
consented to be my w�fe. But she d�d! Weep�ng and sobb�ng and
wr�ng�ng her hands, she marr�ed me! For she had nowhere to turn!
Do you understand, s�r, do you understand what �t means when you
have absolutely nowhere to turn? No, that you don’t understand
yet.... And for a whole year, I performed my dut�es consc�ent�ously
and fa�thfully, and d�d not touch th�s” (he tapped the jug w�th h�s
f�nger), “for I have feel�ngs. But even so, I could not please her; and
then I lost my place too, and that through no fault of m�ne but
through changes �n the off�ce; and then I d�d touch �t!... It w�ll be a
year and a half ago soon s�nce we found ourselves at last after many
wander�ngs and numerous calam�t�es �n th�s magn�f�cent cap�tal,
adorned w�th �nnumerable monuments. Here I obta�ned a s�tuat�on....
I obta�ned �t and I lost �t aga�n. Do you understand? Th�s t�me �t was
through my own fault I lost �t: for my weakness had come out.... We
have now part of a room at Amal�a Fyodorovna L�ppevechsel’s; and
what we l�ve upon and what we pay our rent w�th, I could not say.
There are a lot of people l�v�ng there bes�des ourselves. D�rt and
d�sorder, a perfect Bedlam... hm... yes... And meanwh�le my
daughter by my f�rst w�fe has grown up; and what my daughter has
had to put up w�th from her step-mother wh�lst she was grow�ng up, I
won’t speak of. For, though Kater�na Ivanovna �s full of generous
feel�ngs, she �s a sp�r�ted lady, �rr�table and short-tempered.... Yes.
But �t’s no use go�ng over that! Son�a, as you may well fancy, has
had no educat�on. I d�d make an effort four years ago to g�ve her a
course of geography and un�versal h�story, but as I was not very well
up �n those subjects myself and we had no su�table books, and what
books we had... hm, anyway we have not even those now, so all our
�nstruct�on came to an end. We stopped at Cyrus of Pers�a. S�nce
she has atta�ned years of matur�ty, she has read other books of
romant�c tendency and of late she had read w�th great �nterest a
book she got through Mr. Lebez�atn�kov, Lewes’ Phys�ology—do you



know �t?—and even recounted extracts from �t to us: and that’s the
whole of her educat�on. And now may I venture to address you,
honoured s�r, on my own account w�th a pr�vate quest�on. Do you
suppose that a respectable poor g�rl can earn much by honest work?
Not f�fteen farth�ngs a day can she earn, �f she �s respectable and
has no spec�al talent and that w�thout putt�ng her work down for an
�nstant! And what’s more, Ivan Ivan�tch Klopstock the c�v�l counsellor
—have you heard of h�m?—has not to th�s day pa�d her for the half-
dozen l�nen sh�rts she made h�m and drove her roughly away,
stamp�ng and rev�l�ng her, on the pretext that the sh�rt collars were
not made l�ke the pattern and were put �n askew. And there are the
l�ttle ones hungry.... And Kater�na Ivanovna walk�ng up and down
and wr�ng�ng her hands, her cheeks flushed red, as they always are
�n that d�sease: ‘Here you l�ve w�th us,’ says she, ‘you eat and dr�nk
and are kept warm and you do noth�ng to help.’ And much she gets
to eat and dr�nk when there �s not a crust for the l�ttle ones for three
days! I was ly�ng at the t�me... well, what of �t! I was ly�ng drunk and I
heard my Son�a speak�ng (she �s a gentle creature w�th a soft l�ttle
vo�ce... fa�r ha�r and such a pale, th�n l�ttle face). She sa�d: ‘Kater�na
Ivanovna, am I really to do a th�ng l�ke that?’ And Darya Frantsovna,
a woman of ev�l character and very well known to the pol�ce, had two
or three t�mes tr�ed to get at her through the landlady. ‘And why not?’
sa�d Kater�na Ivanovna w�th a jeer, ‘you are someth�ng m�ghty
prec�ous to be so careful of!’ But don’t blame her, don’t blame her,
honoured s�r, don’t blame her! She was not herself when she spoke,
but dr�ven to d�stract�on by her �llness and the cry�ng of the hungry
ch�ldren; and �t was sa�d more to wound her than anyth�ng else....
For that’s Kater�na Ivanovna’s character, and when ch�ldren cry, even
from hunger, she falls to beat�ng them at once. At s�x o’clock I saw
Son�a get up, put on her kerch�ef and her cape, and go out of the
room and about n�ne o’clock she came back. She walked stra�ght up
to Kater�na Ivanovna and she la�d th�rty roubles on the table before
her �n s�lence. She d�d not utter a word, she d�d not even look at her,
she s�mply p�cked up our b�g green drap de dames shawl (we have a
shawl, made of drap de dames), put �t over her head and face and
lay down on the bed w�th her face to the wall; only her l�ttle shoulders
and her body kept shudder�ng.... And I went on ly�ng there, just as



before.... And then I saw, young man, I saw Kater�na Ivanovna, �n the
same s�lence go up to Son�a’s l�ttle bed; she was on her knees all the
even�ng k�ss�ng Son�a’s feet, and would not get up, and then they
both fell asleep �n each other’s arms... together, together... yes... and
I... lay drunk.”

Marmeladov stopped short, as though h�s vo�ce had fa�led h�m.
Then he hurr�edly f�lled h�s glass, drank, and cleared h�s throat.

“S�nce then, s�r,” he went on after a br�ef pause—“S�nce then,
ow�ng to an unfortunate occurrence and through �nformat�on g�ven by
ev�l-�ntent�oned persons—�n all wh�ch Darya Frantsovna took a
lead�ng part on the pretext that she had been treated w�th want of
respect—s�nce then my daughter Sofya Semyonovna has been
forced to take a yellow t�cket, and ow�ng to that she �s unable to go
on l�v�ng w�th us. For our landlady, Amal�a Fyodorovna would not
hear of �t (though she had backed up Darya Frantsovna before) and
Mr. Lebez�atn�kov too... hm.... All the trouble between h�m and
Kater�na Ivanovna was on Son�a’s account. At f�rst he was for
mak�ng up to Son�a h�mself and then all of a sudden he stood on h�s
d�gn�ty: ‘how,’ sa�d he, ‘can a h�ghly educated man l�ke me l�ve �n the
same rooms w�th a g�rl l�ke that?’ And Kater�na Ivanovna would not
let �t pass, she stood up for her... and so that’s how �t happened. And
Son�a comes to us now, mostly after dark; she comforts Kater�na
Ivanovna and g�ves her all she can.... She has a room at the
Kapernaumovs’ the ta�lors, she lodges w�th them; Kapernaumov �s a
lame man w�th a cleft palate and all of h�s numerous fam�ly have cleft
palates too. And h�s w�fe, too, has a cleft palate. They all l�ve �n one
room, but Son�a has her own, part�t�oned off.... Hm... yes... very poor
people and all w�th cleft palates... yes. Then I got up �n the morn�ng,
and put on my rags, l�fted up my hands to heaven and set off to h�s
excellency Ivan Afanasyv�tch. H�s excellency Ivan Afanasyv�tch, do
you know h�m? No? Well, then, �t’s a man of God you don’t know. He
�s wax... wax before the face of the Lord; even as wax melteth!... H�s
eyes were d�m when he heard my story. ‘Marmeladov, once already
you have dece�ved my expectat�ons... I’ll take you once more on my
own respons�b�l�ty’—that’s what he sa�d, ‘remember,’ he sa�d, ‘and
now you can go.’ I k�ssed the dust at h�s feet—�n thought only, for �n
real�ty he would not have allowed me to do �t, be�ng a statesman and



a man of modern pol�t�cal and enl�ghtened �deas. I returned home,
and when I announced that I’d been taken back �nto the serv�ce and
should rece�ve a salary, heavens, what a to-do there was!...”

Marmeladov stopped aga�n �n v�olent exc�tement. At that moment
a whole party of revellers already drunk came �n from the street, and
the sounds of a h�red concert�na and the cracked p�p�ng vo�ce of a
ch�ld of seven s�ng�ng “The Hamlet” were heard �n the entry. The
room was f�lled w�th no�se. The tavern-keeper and the boys were
busy w�th the new-comers. Marmeladov pay�ng no attent�on to the
new arr�vals cont�nued h�s story. He appeared by now to be
extremely weak, but as he became more and more drunk, he
became more and more talkat�ve. The recollect�on of h�s recent
success �n gett�ng the s�tuat�on seemed to rev�ve h�m, and was
pos�t�vely reflected �n a sort of rad�ance on h�s face. Raskoln�kov
l�stened attent�vely.

“That was f�ve weeks ago, s�r. Yes.... As soon as Kater�na
Ivanovna and Son�a heard of �t, mercy on us, �t was as though I
stepped �nto the k�ngdom of Heaven. It used to be: you can l�e l�ke a
beast, noth�ng but abuse. Now they were walk�ng on t�ptoe, hush�ng
the ch�ldren. ‘Semyon Zaharov�tch �s t�red w�th h�s work at the off�ce,
he �s rest�ng, shh!’ They made me coffee before I went to work and
bo�led cream for me! They began to get real cream for me, do you
hear that? And how they managed to get together the money for a
decent outf�t—eleven roubles, f�fty copecks, I can’t guess. Boots,
cotton sh�rt-fronts—most magn�f�cent, a un�form, they got up all �n
splend�d style, for eleven roubles and a half. The f�rst morn�ng I
came back from the off�ce I found Kater�na Ivanovna had cooked two
courses for d�nner—soup and salt meat w�th horse rad�sh—wh�ch we
had never dreamed of t�ll then. She had not any dresses... none at
all, but she got herself up as though she were go�ng on a v�s�t; and
not that she’d anyth�ng to do �t w�th, she smartened herself up w�th
noth�ng at all, she’d done her ha�r n�cely, put on a clean collar of
some sort, cuffs, and there she was, qu�te a d�fferent person, she
was younger and better look�ng. Son�a, my l�ttle darl�ng, had only
helped w�th money ‘for the t�me,’ she sa�d, ‘�t won’t do for me to
come and see you too often. After dark maybe when no one can
see.’ Do you hear, do you hear? I lay down for a nap after d�nner and



what do you th�nk: though Kater�na Ivanovna had quarrelled to the
last degree w�th our landlady Amal�a Fyodorovna only a week
before, she could not res�st then ask�ng her �n to coffee. For two
hours they were s�tt�ng, wh�sper�ng together. ‘Semyon Zaharov�tch �s
�n the serv�ce aga�n, now, and rece�v�ng a salary,’ says she, ‘and he
went h�mself to h�s excellency and h�s excellency h�mself came out
to h�m, made all the others wa�t and led Semyon Zaharov�tch by the
hand before everybody �nto h�s study.’ Do you hear, do you hear? ‘To
be sure,’ says he, ‘Semyon Zaharov�tch, remember�ng your past
serv�ces,’ says he, ‘and �n sp�te of your propens�ty to that fool�sh
weakness, s�nce you prom�se now and s�nce moreover we’ve got on
badly w�thout you,’ (do you hear, do you hear;) ‘and so,’ says he, ‘I
rely now on your word as a gentleman.’ And all that, let me tell you,
she has s�mply made up for herself, and not s�mply out of
wantonness, for the sake of bragg�ng; no, she bel�eves �t all herself,
she amuses herself w�th her own fanc�es, upon my word she does!
And I don’t blame her for �t, no, I don’t blame her!... S�x days ago
when I brought her my f�rst earn�ngs �n full—twenty-three roubles
forty copecks altogether—she called me her poppet: ‘poppet,’ sa�d
she, ‘my l�ttle poppet.’ And when we were by ourselves, you
understand? You would not th�nk me a beauty, you would not th�nk
much of me as a husband, would you?... Well, she p�nched my
cheek, ‘my l�ttle poppet,’ sa�d she.”

Marmeladov broke off, tr�ed to sm�le, but suddenly h�s ch�n began
to tw�tch. He controlled h�mself however. The tavern, the degraded
appearance of the man, the f�ve n�ghts �n the hay barge, and the pot
of sp�r�ts, and yet th�s po�gnant love for h�s w�fe and ch�ldren
bew�ldered h�s l�stener. Raskoln�kov l�stened �ntently but w�th a s�ck
sensat�on. He felt vexed that he had come here.

“Honoured s�r, honoured s�r,” cr�ed Marmeladov recover�ng h�mself
—“Oh, s�r, perhaps all th�s seems a laugh�ng matter to you, as �t
does to others, and perhaps I am only worry�ng you w�th the stup�d�ty
of all the tr�v�al deta�ls of my home l�fe, but �t �s not a laugh�ng matter
to me. For I can feel �t all.... And the whole of that heavenly day of
my l�fe and the whole of that even�ng I passed �n fleet�ng dreams of
how I would arrange �t all, and how I would dress all the ch�ldren, and
how I should g�ve her rest, and how I should rescue my own



daughter from d�shonour and restore her to the bosom of her
fam�ly.... And a great deal more.... Qu�te excusable, s�r. Well, then,
s�r” (Marmeladov suddenly gave a sort of start, ra�sed h�s head and
gazed �ntently at h�s l�stener) “well, on the very next day after all
those dreams, that �s to say, exactly f�ve days ago, �n the even�ng, by
a cunn�ng tr�ck, l�ke a th�ef �n the n�ght, I stole from Kater�na Ivanovna
the key of her box, took out what was left of my earn�ngs, how much
�t was I have forgotten, and now look at me, all of you! It’s the f�fth
day s�nce I left home, and they are look�ng for me there and �t’s the
end of my employment, and my un�form �s ly�ng �n a tavern on the
Egypt�an br�dge. I exchanged �t for the garments I have on... and �t’s
the end of everyth�ng!”

Marmeladov struck h�s forehead w�th h�s f�st, clenched h�s teeth,
closed h�s eyes and leaned heav�ly w�th h�s elbow on the table. But a
m�nute later h�s face suddenly changed and w�th a certa�n assumed
slyness and affectat�on of bravado, he glanced at Raskoln�kov,
laughed and sa�d:

“Th�s morn�ng I went to see Son�a, I went to ask her for a p�ck-me-
up! He-he-he!”

“You don’t say she gave �t to you?” cr�ed one of the new-comers;
he shouted the words and went off �nto a guffaw.

“Th�s very quart was bought w�th her money,” Marmeladov
declared, address�ng h�mself exclus�vely to Raskoln�kov. “Th�rty
copecks she gave me w�th her own hands, her last, all she had, as I
saw.... She sa�d noth�ng, she only looked at me w�thout a word.... Not
on earth, but up yonder... they gr�eve over men, they weep, but they
don’t blame them, they don’t blame them! But �t hurts more, �t hurts
more when they don’t blame! Th�rty copecks yes! And maybe she
needs them now, eh? What do you th�nk, my dear s�r? For now she’s
got to keep up her appearance. It costs money, that smartness, that
spec�al smartness, you know? Do you understand? And there’s
pomatum, too, you see, she must have th�ngs; pett�coats, starched
ones, shoes, too, real jaunty ones to show off her foot when she has
to step over a puddle. Do you understand, s�r, do you understand
what all that smartness means? And here I, her own father, here I
took th�rty copecks of that money for a dr�nk! And I am dr�nk�ng �t!



And I have already drunk �t! Come, who w�ll have p�ty on a man l�ke
me, eh? Are you sorry for me, s�r, or not? Tell me, s�r, are you sorry
or not? He-he-he!”

He would have f�lled h�s glass, but there was no dr�nk left. The pot
was empty.

“What are you to be p�t�ed for?” shouted the tavern-keeper who
was aga�n near them.

Shouts of laughter and even oaths followed. The laughter and the
oaths came from those who were l�sten�ng and also from those who
had heard noth�ng but were s�mply look�ng at the f�gure of the
d�scharged government clerk.

“To be p�t�ed! Why am I to be p�t�ed?” Marmeladov suddenly
decla�med, stand�ng up w�th h�s arm outstretched, as though he had
been only wa�t�ng for that quest�on.

“Why am I to be p�t�ed, you say? Yes! there’s noth�ng to p�ty me
for! I ought to be cruc�f�ed, cruc�f�ed on a cross, not p�t�ed! Cruc�fy
me, oh judge, cruc�fy me but p�ty me! And then I w�ll go of myself to
be cruc�f�ed, for �t’s not merry-mak�ng I seek but tears and
tr�bulat�on!... Do you suppose, you that sell, that th�s p�nt of yours has
been sweet to me? It was tr�bulat�on I sought at the bottom of �t,
tears and tr�bulat�on, and have found �t, and I have tasted �t; but He
w�ll p�ty us Who has had p�ty on all men, Who has understood all
men and all th�ngs, He �s the One, He too �s the judge. He w�ll come
�n that day and He w�ll ask: ‘Where �s the daughter who gave herself
for her cross, consumpt�ve step-mother and for the l�ttle ch�ldren of
another? Where �s the daughter who had p�ty upon the f�lthy
drunkard, her earthly father, und�smayed by h�s beastl�ness?’ And He
w�ll say, ‘Come to me! I have already forg�ven thee once.... I have
forg�ven thee once.... Thy s�ns wh�ch are many are forg�ven thee for
thou hast loved much....’ And he w�ll forg�ve my Son�a, He w�ll
forg�ve, I know �t... I felt �t �n my heart when I was w�th her just now!
And He w�ll judge and w�ll forg�ve all, the good and the ev�l, the w�se
and the meek.... And when He has done w�th all of them, then He w�ll
summon us. ‘You too come forth,’ He w�ll say, ‘Come forth ye
drunkards, come forth, ye weak ones, come forth, ye ch�ldren of
shame!’ And we shall all come forth, w�thout shame and shall stand



before h�m. And He w�ll say unto us, ‘Ye are sw�ne, made �n the
Image of the Beast and w�th h�s mark; but come ye also!’ And the
w�se ones and those of understand�ng w�ll say, ‘Oh Lord, why dost
Thou rece�ve these men?’ And He w�ll say, ‘Th�s �s why I rece�ve
them, oh ye w�se, th�s �s why I rece�ve them, oh ye of understand�ng,
that not one of them bel�eved h�mself to be worthy of th�s.’ And He
w�ll hold out H�s hands to us and we shall fall down before h�m... and
we shall weep... and we shall understand all th�ngs! Then we shall
understand all!... and all w�ll understand, Kater�na Ivanovna even...
she w�ll understand.... Lord, Thy k�ngdom come!” And he sank down
on the bench exhausted, and helpless, look�ng at no one, apparently
obl�v�ous of h�s surround�ngs and plunged �n deep thought. H�s words
had created a certa�n �mpress�on; there was a moment of s�lence;
but soon laughter and oaths were heard aga�n.

“That’s h�s not�on!”
“Talked h�mself s�lly!”
“A f�ne clerk he �s!”
And so on, and so on.
“Let us go, s�r,” sa�d Marmeladov all at once, ra�s�ng h�s head and

address�ng Raskoln�kov—“come along w�th me... Kozel’s house,
look�ng �nto the yard. I’m go�ng to Kater�na Ivanovna—t�me I d�d.”

Raskoln�kov had for some t�me been want�ng to go and he had
meant to help h�m. Marmeladov was much unstead�er on h�s legs
than �n h�s speech and leaned heav�ly on the young man. They had
two or three hundred paces to go. The drunken man was more and
more overcome by d�smay and confus�on as they drew nearer the
house.

“It’s not Kater�na Ivanovna I am afra�d of now,” he muttered �n
ag�tat�on—“and that she w�ll beg�n pull�ng my ha�r. What does my
ha�r matter! Bother my ha�r! That’s what I say! Indeed �t w�ll be better
�f she does beg�n pull�ng �t, that’s not what I am afra�d of... �t’s her
eyes I am afra�d of... yes, her eyes... the red on her cheeks, too,
fr�ghtens me... and her breath�ng too.... Have you not�ced how
people �n that d�sease breathe... when they are exc�ted? I am
fr�ghtened of the ch�ldren’s cry�ng, too.... For �f Son�a has not taken
them food... I don’t know what’s happened! I don’t know! But blows I



am not afra�d of.... Know, s�r, that such blows are not a pa�n to me,
but even an enjoyment. In fact I can’t get on w�thout �t.... It’s better
so. Let her str�ke me, �t rel�eves her heart... �t’s better so... There �s
the house. The house of Kozel, the cab�net-maker... a German, well-
to-do. Lead the way!”

They went �n from the yard and up to the fourth storey. The
sta�rcase got darker and darker as they went up. It was nearly eleven
o’clock and although �n summer �n Petersburg there �s no real n�ght,
yet �t was qu�te dark at the top of the sta�rs.

A gr�my l�ttle door at the very top of the sta�rs stood ajar. A very
poor-look�ng room about ten paces long was l�ghted up by a candle-
end; the whole of �t was v�s�ble from the entrance. It was all �n
d�sorder, l�ttered up w�th rags of all sorts, espec�ally ch�ldren’s
garments. Across the furthest corner was stretched a ragged sheet.
Beh�nd �t probably was the bed. There was noth�ng �n the room
except two cha�rs and a sofa covered w�th Amer�can leather, full of
holes, before wh�ch stood an old deal k�tchen-table, unpa�nted and
uncovered. At the edge of the table stood a smolder�ng tallow-candle
�n an �ron candlest�ck. It appeared that the fam�ly had a room to
themselves, not part of a room, but the�r room was pract�cally a
passage. The door lead�ng to the other rooms, or rather cupboards,
�nto wh�ch Amal�a L�ppevechsel’s flat was d�v�ded stood half open,
and there was shout�ng, uproar and laughter w�th�n. People seemed
to be play�ng cards and dr�nk�ng tea there. Words of the most
unceremon�ous k�nd flew out from t�me to t�me.

Raskoln�kov recogn�sed Kater�na Ivanovna at once. She was a
rather tall, sl�m and graceful woman, terr�bly emac�ated, w�th
magn�f�cent dark brown ha�r and w�th a hect�c flush �n her cheeks.
She was pac�ng up and down �n her l�ttle room, press�ng her hands
aga�nst her chest; her l�ps were parched and her breath�ng came �n
nervous broken gasps. Her eyes gl�ttered as �n fever and looked
about w�th a harsh �mmovable stare. And that consumpt�ve and
exc�ted face w�th the last fl�cker�ng l�ght of the candle-end play�ng
upon �t made a s�cken�ng �mpress�on. She seemed to Raskoln�kov
about th�rty years old and was certa�nly a strange w�fe for
Marmeladov.... She had not heard them and d�d not not�ce them



com�ng �n. She seemed to be lost �n thought, hear�ng and see�ng
noth�ng. The room was close, but she had not opened the w�ndow; a
stench rose from the sta�rcase, but the door on to the sta�rs was not
closed. From the �nner rooms clouds of tobacco smoke floated �n,
she kept cough�ng, but d�d not close the door. The youngest ch�ld, a
g�rl of s�x, was asleep, s�tt�ng curled up on the floor w�th her head on
the sofa. A boy a year older stood cry�ng and shak�ng �n the corner,
probably he had just had a beat�ng. Bes�de h�m stood a g�rl of n�ne
years old, tall and th�n, wear�ng a th�n and ragged chem�se w�th an
anc�ent cashmere pel�sse flung over her bare shoulders, long
outgrown and barely reach�ng her knees. Her arm, as th�n as a st�ck,
was round her brother’s neck. She was try�ng to comfort h�m,
wh�sper�ng someth�ng to h�m, and do�ng all she could to keep h�m
from wh�mper�ng aga�n. At the same t�me her large dark eyes, wh�ch
looked larger st�ll from the th�nness of her fr�ghtened face, were
watch�ng her mother w�th alarm. Marmeladov d�d not enter the door,
but dropped on h�s knees �n the very doorway, push�ng Raskoln�kov
�n front of h�m. The woman see�ng a stranger stopped �nd�fferently
fac�ng h�m, com�ng to herself for a moment and apparently
wonder�ng what he had come for. But ev�dently she dec�ded that he
was go�ng �nto the next room, as he had to pass through hers to get
there. Tak�ng no further not�ce of h�m, she walked towards the outer
door to close �t and uttered a sudden scream on see�ng her husband
on h�s knees �n the doorway.

“Ah!” she cr�ed out �n a frenzy, “he has come back! The cr�m�nal!
the monster!... And where �s the money? What’s �n your pocket,
show me! And your clothes are all d�fferent! Where are your clothes?
Where �s the money! Speak!”

And she fell to search�ng h�m. Marmeladov subm�ss�vely and
obed�ently held up both arms to fac�l�tate the search. Not a farth�ng
was there.

“Where �s the money?” she cr�ed—“Mercy on us, can he have
drunk �t all? There were twelve s�lver roubles left �n the chest!” and �n
a fury she se�zed h�m by the ha�r and dragged h�m �nto the room.
Marmeladov seconded her efforts by meekly crawl�ng along on h�s
knees.



“And th�s �s a consolat�on to me! Th�s does not hurt me, but �s a
pos�t�ve con-so-la-t�on, ho-nou-red s�r,” he called out, shaken to and
fro by h�s ha�r and even once str�k�ng the ground w�th h�s forehead.
The ch�ld asleep on the floor woke up, and began to cry. The boy �n
the corner los�ng all control began trembl�ng and scream�ng and
rushed to h�s s�ster �n v�olent terror, almost �n a f�t. The eldest g�rl
was shak�ng l�ke a leaf.

“He’s drunk �t! he’s drunk �t all,” the poor woman screamed �n
despa�r—“and h�s clothes are gone! And they are hungry, hungry!”—
and wr�ng�ng her hands she po�nted to the ch�ldren. “Oh, accursed
l�fe! And you, are you not ashamed?”—she pounced all at once upon
Raskoln�kov—“from the tavern! Have you been dr�nk�ng w�th h�m?
You have been dr�nk�ng w�th h�m, too! Go away!”

The young man was hasten�ng away w�thout utter�ng a word. The
�nner door was thrown w�de open and �nqu�s�t�ve faces were peer�ng
�n at �t. Coarse laugh�ng faces w�th p�pes and c�garettes and heads
wear�ng caps thrust themselves �n at the doorway. Further �n could
be seen f�gures �n dress�ng gowns flung open, �n costumes of
unseemly scant�ness, some of them w�th cards �n the�r hands. They
were part�cularly d�verted, when Marmeladov, dragged about by h�s
ha�r, shouted that �t was a consolat�on to h�m. They even began to
come �nto the room; at last a s�n�ster shr�ll outcry was heard: th�s
came from Amal�a L�ppevechsel herself push�ng her way amongst
them and try�ng to restore order after her own fash�on and for the
hundredth t�me to fr�ghten the poor woman by order�ng her w�th
coarse abuse to clear out of the room next day. As he went out,
Raskoln�kov had t�me to put h�s hand �nto h�s pocket, to snatch up
the coppers he had rece�ved �n exchange for h�s rouble �n the tavern
and to lay them unnot�ced on the w�ndow. Afterwards on the sta�rs,
he changed h�s m�nd and would have gone back.

“What a stup�d th�ng I’ve done,” he thought to h�mself, “they have
Son�a and I want �t myself.” But reflect�ng that �t would be �mposs�ble
to take �t back now and that �n any case he would not have taken �t,
he d�sm�ssed �t w�th a wave of h�s hand and went back to h�s lodg�ng.
“Son�a wants pomatum too,” he sa�d as he walked along the street,
and he laughed mal�gnantly—“such smartness costs money.... Hm!



And maybe Son�a herself w�ll be bankrupt to-day, for there �s always
a r�sk, hunt�ng b�g game... d�gg�ng for gold... then they would all be
w�thout a crust to-morrow except for my money. Hurrah for Son�a!
What a m�ne they’ve dug there! And they’re mak�ng the most of �t!
Yes, they are mak�ng the most of �t! They’ve wept over �t and grown
used to �t. Man grows used to everyth�ng, the scoundrel!”

He sank �nto thought.
“And what �f I am wrong,” he cr�ed suddenly after a moment’s

thought. “What �f man �s not really a scoundrel, man �n general, I
mean, the whole race of mank�nd—then all the rest �s prejud�ce,
s�mply art�f�c�al terrors and there are no barr�ers and �t’s all as �t
should be.”



CHAPTER III

He waked up late next day after a broken sleep. But h�s sleep had
not refreshed h�m; he waked up b�l�ous, �rr�table, �ll-tempered, and
looked w�th hatred at h�s room. It was a t�ny cupboard of a room
about s�x paces �n length. It had a poverty-str�cken appearance w�th
�ts dusty yellow paper peel�ng off the walls, and �t was so low-p�tched
that a man of more than average he�ght was �ll at ease �n �t and felt
every moment that he would knock h�s head aga�nst the ce�l�ng. The
furn�ture was �n keep�ng w�th the room: there were three old cha�rs,
rather r�ckety; a pa�nted table �n the corner on wh�ch lay a few
manuscr�pts and books; the dust that lay th�ck upon them showed
that they had been long untouched. A b�g clumsy sofa occup�ed
almost the whole of one wall and half the floor space of the room; �t
was once covered w�th ch�ntz, but was now �n rags and served
Raskoln�kov as a bed. Often he went to sleep on �t, as he was,
w�thout undress�ng, w�thout sheets, wrapped �n h�s old student’s
overcoat, w�th h�s head on one l�ttle p�llow, under wh�ch he heaped
up all the l�nen he had, clean and d�rty, by way of a bolster. A l�ttle
table stood �n front of the sofa.

It would have been d�ff�cult to s�nk to a lower ebb of d�sorder, but to
Raskoln�kov �n h�s present state of m�nd th�s was pos�t�vely
agreeable. He had got completely away from everyone, l�ke a
torto�se �n �ts shell, and even the s�ght of a servant g�rl who had to
wa�t upon h�m and looked somet�mes �nto h�s room made h�m wr�the
w�th nervous �rr�tat�on. He was �n the cond�t�on that overtakes some
monoman�acs ent�rely concentrated upon one th�ng. H�s landlady
had for the last fortn�ght g�ven up send�ng h�m �n meals, and he had
not yet thought of expostulat�ng w�th her, though he went w�thout h�s
d�nner. Nastasya, the cook and only servant, was rather pleased at



the lodger’s mood and had ent�rely g�ven up sweep�ng and do�ng h�s
room, only once a week or so she would stray �nto h�s room w�th a
broom. She waked h�m up that day.

“Get up, why are you asleep?” she called to h�m. “It’s past n�ne, I
have brought you some tea; w�ll you have a cup? I should th�nk
you’re fa�rly starv�ng?”

Raskoln�kov opened h�s eyes, started and recogn�sed Nastasya.
“From the landlady, eh?” he asked, slowly and w�th a s�ckly face

s�tt�ng up on the sofa.
“From the landlady, �ndeed!”
She set before h�m her own cracked teapot full of weak and stale

tea and la�d two yellow lumps of sugar by the s�de of �t.
“Here, Nastasya, take �t please,” he sa�d, fumbl�ng �n h�s pocket

(for he had slept �n h�s clothes) and tak�ng out a handful of coppers
—“run and buy me a loaf. And get me a l�ttle sausage, the cheapest,
at the pork-butcher’s.”

“The loaf I’ll fetch you th�s very m�nute, but wouldn’t you rather
have some cabbage soup �nstead of sausage? It’s cap�tal soup,
yesterday’s. I saved �t for you yesterday, but you came �n late. It’s
f�ne soup.”

When the soup had been brought, and he had begun upon �t,
Nastasya sat down bes�de h�m on the sofa and began chatt�ng. She
was a country peasant-woman and a very talkat�ve one.

“Praskovya Pavlovna means to compla�n to the pol�ce about you,”
she sa�d.

He scowled.
“To the pol�ce? What does she want?”
“You don’t pay her money and you won’t turn out of the room.

That’s what she wants, to be sure.”
“The dev�l, that’s the last straw,” he muttered, gr�nd�ng h�s teeth,

“no, that would not su�t me... just now. She �s a fool,” he added
aloud. “I’ll go and talk to her to-day.”

“Fool she �s and no m�stake, just as I am. But why, �f you are so
clever, do you l�e here l�ke a sack and have noth�ng to show for �t?



One t�me you used to go out, you say, to teach ch�ldren. But why �s �t
you do noth�ng now?”

“I am do�ng...” Raskoln�kov began sullenly and reluctantly.
“What are you do�ng?”
“Work...”
“What sort of work?”
“I am th�nk�ng,” he answered ser�ously after a pause.
Nastasya was overcome w�th a f�t of laughter. She was g�ven to

laughter and when anyth�ng amused her, she laughed �naud�bly,
qu�ver�ng and shak�ng all over t�ll she felt �ll.

“And have you made much money by your th�nk�ng?” she
managed to art�culate at last.

“One can’t go out to g�ve lessons w�thout boots. And I’m s�ck of �t.”
“Don’t quarrel w�th your bread and butter.”
“They pay so l�ttle for lessons. What’s the use of a few coppers?”

he answered, reluctantly, as though reply�ng to h�s own thought.
“And you want to get a fortune all at once?”
He looked at her strangely.
“Yes, I want a fortune,” he answered f�rmly, after a br�ef pause.
“Don’t be �n such a hurry, you qu�te fr�ghten me! Shall I get you the

loaf or not?”
“As you please.”
“Ah, I forgot! A letter came for you yesterday when you were out.”
“A letter? for me! from whom?”
“I can’t say. I gave three copecks of my own to the postman for �t.

W�ll you pay me back?”
“Then br�ng �t to me, for God’s sake, br�ng �t,” cr�ed Raskoln�kov

greatly exc�ted—“good God!”
A m�nute later the letter was brought h�m. That was �t: from h�s

mother, from the prov�nce of R——. He turned pale when he took �t.
It was a long wh�le s�nce he had rece�ved a letter, but another feel�ng
also suddenly stabbed h�s heart.



“Nastasya, leave me alone, for goodness’ sake; here are your
three copecks, but for goodness’ sake, make haste and go!”

The letter was qu�ver�ng �n h�s hand; he d�d not want to open �t �n
her presence; he wanted to be left alone w�th th�s letter. When
Nastasya had gone out, he l�fted �t qu�ckly to h�s l�ps and k�ssed �t;
then he gazed �ntently at the address, the small, slop�ng handwr�t�ng,
so dear and fam�l�ar, of the mother who had once taught h�m to read
and wr�te. He delayed; he seemed almost afra�d of someth�ng. At last
he opened �t; �t was a th�ck heavy letter, we�gh�ng over two ounces,
two large sheets of note paper were covered w�th very small
handwr�t�ng.

“My dear Rodya,” wrote h�s mother—“�t’s two months s�nce I last
had a talk w�th you by letter wh�ch has d�stressed me and even kept
me awake at n�ght, th�nk�ng. But I am sure you w�ll not blame me for
my �nev�table s�lence. You know how I love you; you are all we have
to look to, Doun�a and I, you are our all, our one hope, our one stay.
What a gr�ef �t was to me when I heard that you had g�ven up the
un�vers�ty some months ago, for want of means to keep yourself and
that you had lost your lessons and your other work! How could I help
you out of my hundred and twenty roubles a year pens�on? The
f�fteen roubles I sent you four months ago I borrowed, as you know,
on secur�ty of my pens�on, from Vass�ly Ivanov�tch Vahrush�n a
merchant of th�s town. He �s a k�nd-hearted man and was a fr�end of
your father’s too. But hav�ng g�ven h�m the r�ght to rece�ve the
pens�on, I had to wa�t t�ll the debt was pa�d off and that �s only just
done, so that I’ve been unable to send you anyth�ng all th�s t�me. But
now, thank God, I bel�eve I shall be able to send you someth�ng
more and �n fact we may congratulate ourselves on our good fortune
now, of wh�ch I hasten to �nform you. In the f�rst place, would you
have guessed, dear Rodya, that your s�ster has been l�v�ng w�th me
for the last s�x weeks and we shall not be separated �n the future.
Thank God, her suffer�ngs are over, but I w�ll tell you everyth�ng �n
order, so that you may know just how everyth�ng has happened and
all that we have h�therto concealed from you. When you wrote to me
two months ago that you had heard that Doun�a had a great deal to
put up w�th �n the Sv�dr�gaïlovs’ house, when you wrote that and
asked me to tell you all about �t—what could I wr�te �n answer to



you? If I had wr�tten the whole truth to you, I dare say you would
have thrown up everyth�ng and have come to us, even �f you had to
walk all the way, for I know your character and your feel�ngs, and you
would not let your s�ster be �nsulted. I was �n despa�r myself, but
what could I do? And, bes�des, I d�d not know the whole truth myself
then. What made �t all so d�ff�cult was that Doun�a rece�ved a
hundred roubles �n advance when she took the place as governess
�n the�r fam�ly, on cond�t�on of part of her salary be�ng deducted every
month, and so �t was �mposs�ble to throw up the s�tuat�on w�thout
repay�ng the debt. Th�s sum (now I can expla�n �t all to you, my
prec�ous Rodya) she took ch�efly �n order to send you s�xty roubles,
wh�ch you needed so terr�bly then and wh�ch you rece�ved from us
last year. We dece�ved you then, wr�t�ng that th�s money came from
Doun�a’s sav�ngs, but that was not so, and now I tell you all about �t,
because, thank God, th�ngs have suddenly changed for the better,
and that you may know how Doun�a loves you and what a heart she
has. At f�rst �ndeed Mr. Sv�dr�gaïlov treated her very rudely and used
to make d�srespectful and jeer�ng remarks at table.... But I don’t want
to go �nto all those pa�nful deta�ls, so as not to worry you for noth�ng
when �t �s now all over. In short, �n sp�te of the k�nd and generous
behav�our of Marfa Petrovna, Mr. Sv�dr�gaïlov’s w�fe, and all the rest
of the household, Doun�a had a very hard t�me, espec�ally when Mr.
Sv�dr�gaïlov, relaps�ng �nto h�s old reg�mental hab�ts, was under the
�nfluence of Bacchus. And how do you th�nk �t was all expla�ned later
on? Would you bel�eve that the crazy fellow had conce�ved a pass�on
for Doun�a from the beg�nn�ng, but had concealed �t under a show of
rudeness and contempt. Poss�bly he was ashamed and horr�f�ed
h�mself at h�s own fl�ghty hopes, cons�der�ng h�s years and h�s be�ng
the father of a fam�ly; and that made h�m angry w�th Doun�a. And
poss�bly, too, he hoped by h�s rude and sneer�ng behav�our to h�de
the truth from others. But at last he lost all control and had the face
to make Doun�a an open and shameful proposal, prom�s�ng her all
sorts of �nducements and offer�ng, bes�des, to throw up everyth�ng
and take her to another estate of h�s, or even abroad. You can
�mag�ne all she went through! To leave her s�tuat�on at once was
�mposs�ble not only on account of the money debt, but also to spare
the feel�ngs of Marfa Petrovna, whose susp�c�ons would have been



aroused: and then Doun�a would have been the cause of a rupture �n
the fam�ly. And �t would have meant a terr�ble scandal for Doun�a too;
that would have been �nev�table. There were var�ous other reasons
ow�ng to wh�ch Doun�a could not hope to escape from that awful
house for another s�x weeks. You know Doun�a, of course; you know
how clever she �s and what a strong w�ll she has. Doun�a can endure
a great deal and even �n the most d�ff�cult cases she has the fort�tude
to ma�nta�n her f�rmness. She d�d not even wr�te to me about
everyth�ng for fear of upsett�ng me, although we were constantly �n
commun�cat�on. It all ended very unexpectedly. Marfa Petrovna
acc�dentally overheard her husband �mplor�ng Doun�a �n the garden,
and, putt�ng qu�te a wrong �nterpretat�on on the pos�t�on, threw the
blame upon her, bel�ev�ng her to be the cause of �t all. An awful
scene took place between them on the spot �n the garden; Marfa
Petrovna went so far as to str�ke Doun�a, refused to hear anyth�ng
and was shout�ng at her for a whole hour and then gave orders that
Doun�a should be packed off at once to me �n a pla�n peasant’s cart,
�nto wh�ch they flung all her th�ngs, her l�nen and her clothes, all pell-
mell, w�thout fold�ng �t up and pack�ng �t. And a heavy shower of ra�n
came on, too, and Doun�a, �nsulted and put to shame, had to dr�ve
w�th a peasant �n an open cart all the seventeen versts �nto town.
Only th�nk now what answer could I have sent to the letter I rece�ved
from you two months ago and what could I have wr�tten? I was �n
despa�r; I dared not wr�te to you the truth because you would have
been very unhappy, mort�f�ed and �nd�gnant, and yet what could you
do? You could only perhaps ru�n yourself, and, bes�des, Doun�a
would not allow �t; and f�ll up my letter w�th tr�fles when my heart was
so full of sorrow, I could not. For a whole month the town was full of
goss�p about th�s scandal, and �t came to such a pass that Doun�a
and I dared not even go to church on account of the contemptuous
looks, wh�spers, and even remarks made aloud about us. All our
acqua�ntances avo�ded us, nobody even bowed to us �n the street,
and I learnt that some shopmen and clerks were �ntend�ng to �nsult
us �n a shameful way, smear�ng the gates of our house w�th p�tch, so
that the landlord began to tell us we must leave. All th�s was set
go�ng by Marfa Petrovna who managed to slander Doun�a and throw
d�rt at her �n every fam�ly. She knows everyone �n the



ne�ghbourhood, and that month she was cont�nually com�ng �nto the
town, and as she �s rather talkat�ve and fond of goss�p�ng about her
fam�ly affa�rs and part�cularly of compla�n�ng to all and each of her
husband—wh�ch �s not at all r�ght—so �n a short t�me she had spread
her story not only �n the town, but over the whole surround�ng d�str�ct.
It made me �ll, but Doun�a bore �t better than I d�d, and �f only you
could have seen how she endured �t all and tr�ed to comfort me and
cheer me up! She �s an angel! But by God’s mercy, our suffer�ngs
were cut short: Mr. Sv�dr�gaïlov returned to h�s senses and repented
and, probably feel�ng sorry for Doun�a, he la�d before Marfa Petrovna
a complete and unm�stakable proof of Doun�a’s �nnocence, �n the
form of a letter Doun�a had been forced to wr�te and g�ve to h�m,
before Marfa Petrovna came upon them �n the garden. Th�s letter,
wh�ch rema�ned �n Mr. Sv�dr�gaïlov’s hands after her departure, she
had wr�tten to refuse personal explanat�ons and secret �nterv�ews, for
wh�ch he was entreat�ng her. In that letter she reproached h�m w�th
great heat and �nd�gnat�on for the baseness of h�s behav�our �n
regard to Marfa Petrovna, rem�nd�ng h�m that he was the father and
head of a fam�ly and tell�ng h�m how �nfamous �t was of h�m to
torment and make unhappy a defenceless g�rl, unhappy enough
already. Indeed, dear Rodya, the letter was so nobly and touch�ngly
wr�tten that I sobbed when I read �t and to th�s day I cannot read �t
w�thout tears. Moreover, the ev�dence of the servants, too, cleared
Doun�a’s reputat�on; they had seen and known a great deal more
than Mr. Sv�dr�gaïlov had h�mself supposed—as �ndeed �s always the
case w�th servants. Marfa Petrovna was completely taken aback,
and ‘aga�n crushed’ as she sa�d herself to us, but she was
completely conv�nced of Doun�a’s �nnocence. The very next day,
be�ng Sunday, she went stra�ght to the Cathedral, knelt down and
prayed w�th tears to Our Lady to g�ve her strength to bear th�s new
tr�al and to do her duty. Then she came stra�ght from the Cathedral
to us, told us the whole story, wept b�tterly and, fully pen�tent, she
embraced Doun�a and besought her to forg�ve her. The same
morn�ng w�thout any delay, she went round to all the houses �n the
town and everywhere, shedd�ng tears, she asserted �n the most
flatter�ng terms Doun�a’s �nnocence and the nob�l�ty of her feel�ngs
and her behav�or. What was more, she showed and read to



everyone the letter �n Doun�a’s own handwr�t�ng to Mr. Sv�dr�gaïlov
and even allowed them to take cop�es of �t—wh�ch I must say I th�nk
was superfluous. In th�s way she was busy for several days �n dr�v�ng
about the whole town, because some people had taken offence
through precedence hav�ng been g�ven to others. And therefore they
had to take turns, so that �n every house she was expected before
she arr�ved, and everyone knew that on such and such a day Marfa
Petrovna would be read�ng the letter �n such and such a place and
people assembled for every read�ng of �t, even many who had heard
�t several t�mes already both �n the�r own houses and �n other
people’s. In my op�n�on a great deal, a very great deal of all th�s was
unnecessary; but that’s Marfa Petrovna’s character. Anyway she
succeeded �n completely re-establ�sh�ng Doun�a’s reputat�on and the
whole �gnom�ny of th�s affa�r rested as an �ndel�ble d�sgrace upon her
husband, as the only person to blame, so that I really began to feel
sorry for h�m; �t was really treat�ng the crazy fellow too harshly.
Doun�a was at once asked to g�ve lessons �n several fam�l�es, but
she refused. All of a sudden everyone began to treat her w�th
marked respect and all th�s d�d much to br�ng about the event by
wh�ch, one may say, our whole fortunes are now transformed. You
must know, dear Rodya, that Doun�a has a su�tor and that she has
already consented to marry h�m. I hasten to tell you all about the
matter, and though �t has been arranged w�thout ask�ng your
consent, I th�nk you w�ll not be aggr�eved w�th me or w�th your s�ster
on that account, for you w�ll see that we could not wa�t and put off
our dec�s�on t�ll we heard from you. And you could not have judged
all the facts w�thout be�ng on the spot. Th�s was how �t happened. He
�s already of the rank of a counsellor, Pyotr Petrov�tch Luzh�n, and �s
d�stantly related to Marfa Petrovna, who has been very act�ve �n
br�ng�ng the match about. It began w�th h�s express�ng through her
h�s des�re to make our acqua�ntance. He was properly rece�ved,
drank coffee w�th us and the very next day he sent us a letter �n
wh�ch he very courteously made an offer and begged for a speedy
and dec�ded answer. He �s a very busy man and �s �n a great hurry to
get to Petersburg, so that every moment �s prec�ous to h�m. At f�rst,
of course, we were greatly surpr�sed, as �t had all happened so
qu�ckly and unexpectedly. We thought and talked �t over the whole



day. He �s a well-to-do man, to be depended upon, he has two posts
�n the government and has already made h�s fortune. It �s true that
he �s forty-f�ve years old, but he �s of a fa�rly prepossess�ng
appearance and m�ght st�ll be thought attract�ve by women, and he �s
altogether a very respectable and presentable man, only he seems a
l�ttle morose and somewhat conce�ted. But poss�bly that may only be
the �mpress�on he makes at f�rst s�ght. And beware, dear Rodya,
when he comes to Petersburg, as he shortly w�ll do, beware of
judg�ng h�m too hast�ly and severely, as your way �s, �f there �s
anyth�ng you do not l�ke �n h�m at f�rst s�ght. I g�ve you th�s warn�ng,
although I feel sure that he w�ll make a favourable �mpress�on upon
you. Moreover, �n order to understand any man one must be
del�berate and careful to avo�d form�ng prejud�ces and m�staken
�deas, wh�ch are very d�ff�cult to correct and get over afterwards. And
Pyotr Petrov�tch, judg�ng by many �nd�cat�ons, �s a thoroughly
est�mable man. At h�s f�rst v�s�t, �ndeed, he told us that he was a
pract�cal man, but st�ll he shares, as he expressed �t, many of the
conv�ct�ons ‘of our most r�s�ng generat�on’ and he �s an opponent of
all prejud�ces. He sa�d a good deal more, for he seems a l�ttle
conce�ted and l�kes to be l�stened to, but th�s �s scarcely a v�ce. I, of
course, understood very l�ttle of �t, but Doun�a expla�ned to me that,
though he �s not a man of great educat�on, he �s clever and seems to
be good-natured. You know your s�ster’s character, Rodya. She �s a
resolute, sens�ble, pat�ent and generous g�rl, but she has a
pass�onate heart, as I know very well. Of course, there �s no great
love e�ther on h�s s�de, or on hers, but Doun�a �s a clever g�rl and has
the heart of an angel, and w�ll make �t her duty to make her husband
happy who on h�s s�de w�ll make her happ�ness h�s care. Of that we
have no good reason to doubt, though �t must be adm�tted the matter
has been arranged �n great haste. Bes�des he �s a man of great
prudence and he w�ll see, to be sure, of h�mself, that h�s own
happ�ness w�ll be the more secure, the happ�er Doun�a �s w�th h�m.
And as for some defects of character, for some hab�ts and even
certa�n d�fferences of op�n�on—wh�ch �ndeed are �nev�table even �n
the happ�est marr�ages—Doun�a has sa�d that, as regards all that,
she rel�es on herself, that there �s noth�ng to be uneasy about, and
that she �s ready to put up w�th a great deal, �f only the�r future



relat�onsh�p can be an honourable and stra�ghtforward one. He
struck me, for �nstance, at f�rst, as rather abrupt, but that may well
come from h�s be�ng an outspoken man, and that �s no doubt how �t
�s. For �nstance, at h�s second v�s�t, after he had rece�ved Doun�a’s
consent, �n the course of conversat�on, he declared that before
mak�ng Doun�a’s acqua�ntance, he had made up h�s m�nd to marry a
g�rl of good reputat�on, w�thout dowry and, above all, one who had
exper�enced poverty, because, as he expla�ned, a man ought not to
be �ndebted to h�s w�fe, but that �t �s better for a w�fe to look upon her
husband as her benefactor. I must add that he expressed �t more
n�cely and pol�tely than I have done, for I have forgotten h�s actual
phrases and only remember the mean�ng. And, bes�des, �t was
obv�ously not sa�d of des�gn, but sl�pped out �n the heat of
conversat�on, so that he tr�ed afterwards to correct h�mself and
smooth �t over, but all the same �t d�d str�ke me as somewhat rude,
and I sa�d so afterwards to Doun�a. But Doun�a was vexed, and
answered that ‘words are not deeds,’ and that, of course, �s perfectly
true. Doun�a d�d not sleep all n�ght before she made up her m�nd,
and, th�nk�ng that I was asleep, she got out of bed and was walk�ng
up and down the room all n�ght; at last she knelt down before the
�kon and prayed long and fervently and �n the morn�ng she told me
that she had dec�ded.

“I have ment�oned already that Pyotr Petrov�tch �s just sett�ng off
for Petersburg, where he has a great deal of bus�ness, and he wants
to open a legal bureau. He has been occup�ed for many years �n
conduct�ng c�v�l and commerc�al l�t�gat�on, and only the other day he
won an �mportant case. He has to be �n Petersburg because he has
an �mportant case before the Senate. So, Rodya dear, he may be of
the greatest use to you, �n every way �ndeed, and Doun�a and I have
agreed that from th�s very day you could def�n�tely enter upon your
career and m�ght cons�der that your future �s marked out and
assured for you. Oh, �f only th�s comes to pass! Th�s would be such a
benef�t that we could only look upon �t as a prov�dent�al bless�ng.
Doun�a �s dream�ng of noth�ng else. We have even ventured already
to drop a few words on the subject to Pyotr Petrov�tch. He was
caut�ous �n h�s answer, and sa�d that, of course, as he could not get
on w�thout a secretary, �t would be better to be pay�ng a salary to a



relat�on than to a stranger, �f only the former were f�tted for the dut�es
(as though there could be doubt of your be�ng f�tted!) but then he
expressed doubts whether your stud�es at the un�vers�ty would leave
you t�me for work at h�s off�ce. The matter dropped for the t�me, but
Doun�a �s th�nk�ng of noth�ng else now. She has been �n a sort of
fever for the last few days, and has already made a regular plan for
your becom�ng �n the end an assoc�ate and even a partner �n Pyotr
Petrov�tch’s bus�ness, wh�ch m�ght well be, see�ng that you are a
student of law. I am �n complete agreement w�th her, Rodya, and
share all her plans and hopes, and th�nk there �s every probab�l�ty of
real�s�ng them. And �n sp�te of Pyotr Petrov�tch’s evas�veness, very
natural at present (s�nce he does not know you), Doun�a �s f�rmly
persuaded that she w�ll ga�n everyth�ng by her good �nfluence over
her future husband; th�s she �s reckon�ng upon. Of course we are
careful not to talk of any of these more remote plans to Pyotr
Petrov�tch, espec�ally of your becom�ng h�s partner. He �s a pract�cal
man and m�ght take th�s very coldly, �t m�ght all seem to h�m s�mply a
day-dream. Nor has e�ther Doun�a or I breathed a word to h�m of the
great hopes we have of h�s help�ng us to pay for your un�vers�ty
stud�es; we have not spoken of �t �n the f�rst place, because �t w�ll
come to pass of �tself, later on, and he w�ll no doubt w�thout wast�ng
words offer to do �t of h�mself, (as though he could refuse Doun�a
that) the more read�ly s�nce you may by your own efforts become h�s
r�ght hand �n the off�ce, and rece�ve th�s ass�stance not as a char�ty,
but as a salary earned by your own work. Doun�a wants to arrange �t
all l�ke th�s and I qu�te agree w�th her. And we have not spoken of our
plans for another reason, that �s, because I part�cularly wanted you
to feel on an equal foot�ng when you f�rst meet h�m. When Doun�a
spoke to h�m w�th enthus�asm about you, he answered that one
could never judge of a man w�thout see�ng h�m close, for oneself,
and that he looked forward to form�ng h�s own op�n�on when he
makes your acqua�ntance. Do you know, my prec�ous Rodya, I th�nk
that perhaps for some reasons (noth�ng to do w�th Pyotr Petrov�tch
though, s�mply for my own personal, perhaps old-woman�sh, fanc�es)
I should do better to go on l�v�ng by myself, apart, than w�th them,
after the wedd�ng. I am conv�nced that he w�ll be generous and
del�cate enough to �nv�te me and to urge me to rema�n w�th my



daughter for the future, and �f he has sa�d noth�ng about �t h�therto, �t
�s s�mply because �t has been taken for granted; but I shall refuse. I
have not�ced more than once �n my l�fe that husbands don’t qu�te get
on w�th the�r mothers-�n-law, and I don’t want to be the least b�t �n
anyone’s way, and for my own sake, too, would rather be qu�te
�ndependent, so long as I have a crust of bread of my own, and such
ch�ldren as you and Doun�a. If poss�ble, I would settle somewhere
near you, for the most joyful p�ece of news, dear Rodya, I have kept
for the end of my letter: know then, my dear boy, that we may,
perhaps, be all together �n a very short t�me and may embrace one
another aga�n after a separat�on of almost three years! It �s settled
for certa�n that Doun�a and I are to set off for Petersburg, exactly
when I don’t know, but very, very soon, poss�bly �n a week. It all
depends on Pyotr Petrov�tch who w�ll let us know when he has had
t�me to look round h�m �n Petersburg. To su�t h�s own arrangements
he �s anx�ous to have the ceremony as soon as poss�ble, even
before the fast of Our Lady, �f �t could be managed, or �f that �s too
soon to be ready, �mmed�ately after. Oh, w�th what happ�ness I shall
press you to my heart! Doun�a �s all exc�tement at the joyful thought
of see�ng you, she sa�d one day �n joke that she would be ready to
marry Pyotr Petrov�tch for that alone. She �s an angel! She �s not
wr�t�ng anyth�ng to you now, and has only told me to wr�te that she
has so much, so much to tell you that she �s not go�ng to take up her
pen now, for a few l�nes would tell you noth�ng, and �t would only
mean upsett�ng herself; she b�ds me send you her love and
�nnumerable k�sses. But although we shall be meet�ng so soon,
perhaps I shall send you as much money as I can �n a day or two.
Now that everyone has heard that Doun�a �s to marry Pyotr
Petrov�tch, my cred�t has suddenly �mproved and I know that
Afanasy Ivanov�tch w�ll trust me now even to seventy-f�ve roubles on
the secur�ty of my pens�on, so that perhaps I shall be able to send
you twenty-f�ve or even th�rty roubles. I would send you more, but I
am uneasy about our travell�ng expenses; for though Pyotr
Petrov�tch has been so k�nd as to undertake part of the expenses of
the journey, that �s to say, he has taken upon h�mself the conveyance
of our bags and b�g trunk (wh�ch w�ll be conveyed through some
acqua�ntances of h�s), we must reckon upon some expense on our



arr�val �n Petersburg, where we can’t be left w�thout a halfpenny, at
least for the f�rst few days. But we have calculated �t all, Doun�a and
I, to the last penny, and we see that the journey w�ll not cost very
much. It �s only n�nety versts from us to the ra�lway and we have
come to an agreement w�th a dr�ver we know, so as to be �n
read�ness; and from there Doun�a and I can travel qu�te comfortably
th�rd class. So that I may very l�kely be able to send to you not
twenty-f�ve, but th�rty roubles. But enough; I have covered two
sheets already and there �s no space left for more; our whole h�story,
but so many events have happened! And now, my prec�ous Rodya, I
embrace you and send you a mother’s bless�ng t�ll we meet. Love
Doun�a your s�ster, Rodya; love her as she loves you and understand
that she loves you beyond everyth�ng, more than herself. She �s an
angel and you, Rodya, you are everyth�ng to us—our one hope, our
one consolat�on. If only you are happy, we shall be happy. Do you
st�ll say your prayers, Rodya, and bel�eve �n the mercy of our Creator
and our Redeemer? I am afra�d �n my heart that you may have been
v�s�ted by the new sp�r�t of �nf�del�ty that �s abroad to-day; If �t �s so, I
pray for you. Remember, dear boy, how �n your ch�ldhood, when your
father was l�v�ng, you used to l�sp your prayers at my knee, and how
happy we all were �n those days. Good-bye, t�ll we meet then—I
embrace you warmly, warmly, w�th many k�sses.

“Yours t�ll death,
“PULCHERIA RASKOLNIKOV.”
Almost from the f�rst, wh�le he read the letter, Raskoln�kov’s face

was wet w�th tears; but when he f�n�shed �t, h�s face was pale and
d�storted and a b�tter, wrathful and mal�gnant sm�le was on h�s l�ps.
He la�d h�s head down on h�s threadbare d�rty p�llow and pondered,
pondered a long t�me. H�s heart was beat�ng v�olently, and h�s bra�n
was �n a turmo�l. At last he felt cramped and st�fled �n the l�ttle yellow
room that was l�ke a cupboard or a box. H�s eyes and h�s m�nd
craved for space. He took up h�s hat and went out, th�s t�me w�thout
dread of meet�ng anyone; he had forgotten h�s dread. He turned �n
the d�rect�on of the Vass�lyevsky Ostrov, walk�ng along Vass�lyevsky
Prospect, as though hasten�ng on some bus�ness, but he walked, as
h�s hab�t was, w�thout not�c�ng h�s way, mutter�ng and even speak�ng



aloud to h�mself, to the aston�shment of the passers-by. Many of
them took h�m to be drunk.



CHAPTER IV

H�s mother’s letter had been a torture to h�m, but as regards the
ch�ef fact �n �t, he had felt not one moment’s hes�tat�on, even wh�lst
he was read�ng the letter. The essent�al quest�on was settled, and
�rrevocably settled, �n h�s m�nd: “Never such a marr�age wh�le I am
al�ve and Mr. Luzh�n be damned!” “The th�ng �s perfectly clear,” he
muttered to h�mself, w�th a mal�gnant sm�le ant�c�pat�ng the tr�umph
of h�s dec�s�on. “No, mother, no, Doun�a, you won’t dece�ve me! and
then they apolog�se for not ask�ng my adv�ce and for tak�ng the
dec�s�on w�thout me! I dare say! They �mag�ne �t �s arranged now and
can’t be broken off; but we w�ll see whether �t can or not! A
magn�f�cent excuse: ‘Pyotr Petrov�tch �s such a busy man that even
h�s wedd�ng has to be �n post-haste, almost by express.’ No, Doun�a,
I see �t all and I know what you want to say to me; and I know too
what you were th�nk�ng about, when you walked up and down all
n�ght, and what your prayers were l�ke before the Holy Mother of
Kazan who stands �n mother’s bedroom. B�tter �s the ascent to
Golgotha.... Hm... so �t �s f�nally settled; you have determ�ned to
marry a sens�ble bus�ness man, Avdotya Romanovna, one who has
a fortune (has already made h�s fortune, that �s so much more sol�d
and �mpress�ve), a man who holds two government posts and who
shares the �deas of our most r�s�ng generat�on, as mother wr�tes, and
who seems to be k�nd, as Doun�a herself observes. That seems
beats everyth�ng! And that very Doun�a for that very ‘seems’ �s
marry�ng h�m! Splend�d! splend�d!

“... But I should l�ke to know why mother has wr�tten to me about
‘our most r�s�ng generat�on’? S�mply as a descr�pt�ve touch, or w�th
the �dea of prepossess�ng me �n favour of Mr. Luzh�n? Oh, the
cunn�ng of them! I should l�ke to know one th�ng more: how far they



were open w�th one another that day and n�ght and all th�s t�me
s�nce? Was �t all put �nto words, or d�d both understand that they had
the same th�ng at heart and �n the�r m�nds, so that there was no need
to speak of �t aloud, and better not to speak of �t. Most l�kely �t was
partly l�ke that, from mother’s letter �t’s ev�dent: he struck her as rude
a l�ttle, and mother �n her s�mpl�c�ty took her observat�ons to Doun�a.
And she was sure to be vexed and ‘answered her angr�ly.’ I should
th�nk so! Who would not be angered when �t was qu�te clear w�thout
any naïve quest�ons and when �t was understood that �t was useless
to d�scuss �t. And why does she wr�te to me, ‘love Doun�a, Rodya,
and she loves you more than herself’? Has she a secret consc�ence-
pr�ck at sacr�f�c�ng her daughter to her son? ‘You are our one
comfort, you are everyth�ng to us.’ Oh, mother!”

H�s b�tterness grew more and more �ntense, and �f he had
happened to meet Mr. Luzh�n at the moment, he m�ght have
murdered h�m.

“Hm... yes, that’s true,” he cont�nued, pursu�ng the wh�rl�ng �deas
that chased each other �n h�s bra�n, “�t �s true that ‘�t needs t�me and
care to get to know a man,’ but there �s no m�stake about Mr. Luzh�n.
The ch�ef th�ng �s he �s ‘a man of bus�ness and seems k�nd,’ that was
someth�ng, wasn’t �t, to send the bags and b�g box for them! A k�nd
man, no doubt after that! But h�s br�de and her mother are to dr�ve �n
a peasant’s cart covered w�th sack�ng (I know, I have been dr�ven �n
�t). No matter! It �s only n�nety versts and then they can ‘travel very
comfortably, th�rd class,’ for a thousand versts! Qu�te r�ght, too. One
must cut one’s coat accord�ng to one’s cloth, but what about you, Mr.
Luzh�n? She �s your br�de.... And you must be aware that her mother
has to ra�se money on her pens�on for the journey. To be sure �t’s a
matter of bus�ness, a partnersh�p for mutual benef�t, w�th equal
shares and expenses;—food and dr�nk prov�ded, but pay for your
tobacco. The bus�ness man has got the better of them, too. The
luggage w�ll cost less than the�r fares and very l�kely go for noth�ng.
How �s �t that they don’t both see all that, or �s �t that they don’t want
to see? And they are pleased, pleased! And to th�nk that th�s �s only
the f�rst blossom�ng, and that the real fru�ts are to come! But what
really matters �s not the st�ng�ness, �s not the meanness, but the tone
of the whole th�ng. For that w�ll be the tone after marr�age, �t’s a



foretaste of �t. And mother too, why should she be so lav�sh? What
w�ll she have by the t�me she gets to Petersburg? Three s�lver
roubles or two ‘paper ones’ as she says.... that old woman... hm.
What does she expect to l�ve upon �n Petersburg afterwards? She
has her reasons already for guess�ng that she could not l�ve w�th
Doun�a after the marr�age, even for the f�rst few months. The good
man has no doubt let sl�p someth�ng on that subject also, though
mother would deny �t: ‘I shall refuse,’ says she. On whom �s she
reckon�ng then? Is she count�ng on what �s left of her hundred and
twenty roubles of pens�on when Afanasy Ivanov�tch’s debt �s pa�d?
She kn�ts woollen shawls and embro�ders cuffs, ru�n�ng her old eyes.
And all her shawls don’t add more than twenty roubles a year to her
hundred and twenty, I know that. So she �s bu�ld�ng all her hopes all
the t�me on Mr. Luzh�n’s generos�ty; ‘he w�ll offer �t of h�mself, he w�ll
press �t on me.’ You may wa�t a long t�me for that! That’s how �t
always �s w�th these Sch�lleresque noble hearts; t�ll the last moment
every goose �s a swan w�th them, t�ll the last moment, they hope for
the best and w�ll see noth�ng wrong, and although they have an
�nkl�ng of the other s�de of the p�cture, yet they won’t face the truth t�ll
they are forced to; the very thought of �t makes them sh�ver; they
thrust the truth away w�th both hands, unt�l the man they deck out �n
false colours puts a fool’s cap on them w�th h�s own hands. I should
l�ke to know whether Mr. Luzh�n has any orders of mer�t; I bet he has
the Anna �n h�s buttonhole and that he puts �t on when he goes to
d�ne w�th contractors or merchants. He w�ll be sure to have �t for h�s
wedd�ng, too! Enough of h�m, confound h�m!

“Well,... mother I don’t wonder at, �t’s l�ke her, God bless her, but
how could Doun�a? Doun�a darl�ng, as though I d�d not know you!
You were nearly twenty when I saw you last: I understood you then.
Mother wr�tes that ‘Doun�a can put up w�th a great deal.’ I know that
very well. I knew that two years and a half ago, and for the last two
and a half years I have been th�nk�ng about �t, th�nk�ng of just that,
that ‘Doun�a can put up w�th a great deal.’ If she could put up w�th
Mr. Sv�dr�gaïlov and all the rest of �t, she certa�nly can put up w�th a
great deal. And now mother and she have taken �t �nto the�r heads
that she can put up w�th Mr. Luzh�n, who propounds the theory of the
super�or�ty of w�ves ra�sed from dest�tut�on and ow�ng everyth�ng to



the�r husband’s bounty—who propounds �t, too, almost at the f�rst
�nterv�ew. Granted that he ‘let �t sl�p,’ though he �s a sens�ble man,
(yet maybe �t was not a sl�p at all, but he meant to make h�mself
clear as soon as poss�ble) but Doun�a, Doun�a? She understands the
man, of course, but she w�ll have to l�ve w�th the man. Why! she’d
l�ve on black bread and water, she would not sell her soul, she would
not barter her moral freedom for comfort; she would not barter �t for
all Schlesw�g-Holste�n, much less Mr. Luzh�n’s money. No, Doun�a
was not that sort when I knew her and... she �s st�ll the same, of
course! Yes, there’s no deny�ng, the Sv�dr�gaïlovs are a b�tter p�ll! It’s
a b�tter th�ng to spend one’s l�fe a governess �n the prov�nces for two
hundred roubles, but I know she would rather be a n�gger on a
plantat�on or a Lett w�th a German master than degrade her soul,
and her moral d�gn�ty, by b�nd�ng herself for ever to a man whom she
does not respect and w�th whom she has noth�ng �n common—for
her own advantage. And �f Mr. Luzh�n had been of unalloyed gold, or
one huge d�amond, she would never have consented to become h�s
legal concub�ne. Why �s she consent�ng then? What’s the po�nt of �t?
What’s the answer? It’s clear enough: for herself, for her comfort, to
save her l�fe she would not sell herself, but for someone else she �s
do�ng �t! For one she loves, for one she adores, she w�ll sell herself!
That’s what �t all amounts to; for her brother, for her mother, she w�ll
sell herself! She w�ll sell everyth�ng! In such cases, ‘we overcome
our moral feel�ng �f necessary,’ freedom, peace, consc�ence even,
all, all are brought �nto the market. Let my l�fe go, �f only my dear
ones may be happy! More than that, we become casu�sts, we learn
to be Jesu�t�cal and for a t�me maybe we can soothe ourselves, we
can persuade ourselves that �t �s one’s duty for a good object. That’s
just l�ke us, �t’s as clear as dayl�ght. It’s clear that Rod�on
Romanov�tch Raskoln�kov �s the central f�gure �n the bus�ness, and
no one else. Oh, yes, she can ensure h�s happ�ness, keep h�m �n the
un�vers�ty, make h�m a partner �n the off�ce, make h�s whole future
secure; perhaps he may even be a r�ch man later on, prosperous,
respected, and may even end h�s l�fe a famous man! But my mother?
It’s all Rodya, prec�ous Rodya, her f�rst born! For such a son who
would not sacr�f�ce such a daughter! Oh, lov�ng, over-part�al hearts!
Why, for h�s sake we would not shr�nk even from Son�a’s fate. Son�a,



Son�a Marmeladov, the eternal v�ct�m so long as the world lasts.
Have you taken the measure of your sacr�f�ce, both of you? Is �t
r�ght? Can you bear �t? Is �t any use? Is there sense �n �t? And let me
tell you, Doun�a, Son�a’s l�fe �s no worse than l�fe w�th Mr. Luzh�n.
‘There can be no quest�on of love,’ mother wr�tes. And what �f there
can be no respect e�ther, �f on the contrary there �s avers�on,
contempt, repuls�on, what then? So you w�ll have to ‘keep up your
appearance,’ too. Is not that so? Do you understand what that
smartness means? Do you understand that the Luzh�n smartness �s
just the same th�ng as Son�a’s and may be worse, v�ler, baser,
because �n your case, Doun�a, �t’s a barga�n for luxur�es, after all, but
w�th Son�a �t’s s�mply a quest�on of starvat�on. It has to be pa�d for, �t
has to be pa�d for, Doun�a, th�s smartness. And what �f �t’s more than
you can bear afterwards, �f you regret �t? The b�tterness, the m�sery,
the curses, the tears h�dden from all the world, for you are not a
Marfa Petrovna. And how w�ll your mother feel then? Even now she
�s uneasy, she �s worr�ed, but then, when she sees �t all clearly? And
I? Yes, �ndeed, what have you taken me for? I won’t have your
sacr�f�ce, Doun�a, I won’t have �t, mother! It shall not be, so long as I
am al�ve, �t shall not, �t shall not! I won’t accept �t!”

He suddenly paused �n h�s reflect�on and stood st�ll.
“It shall not be? But what are you go�ng to do to prevent �t? You’ll

forb�d �t? And what r�ght have you? What can you prom�se them on
your s�de to g�ve you such a r�ght? Your whole l�fe, your whole future,
you w�ll devote to them when you have f�n�shed your stud�es and
obta�ned a post? Yes, we have heard all that before, and that’s all
words, but now? Now someth�ng must be done, now, do you
understand that? And what are you do�ng now? You are l�v�ng upon
them. They borrow on the�r hundred roubles pens�on. They borrow
from the Sv�dr�gaïlovs. How are you go�ng to save them from
Sv�dr�gaïlovs, from Afanasy Ivanov�tch Vahrush�n, oh, future
m�ll�ona�re Zeus who would arrange the�r l�ves for them? In another
ten years? In another ten years, mother w�ll be bl�nd w�th kn�tt�ng
shawls, maybe w�th weep�ng too. She w�ll be worn to a shadow w�th
fast�ng; and my s�ster? Imag�ne for a moment what may have
become of your s�ster �n ten years? What may happen to her dur�ng
those ten years? Can you fancy?”



So he tortured h�mself, frett�ng h�mself w�th such quest�ons, and
f�nd�ng a k�nd of enjoyment �n �t. And yet all these quest�ons were not
new ones suddenly confront�ng h�m, they were old fam�l�ar aches. It
was long s�nce they had f�rst begun to gr�p and rend h�s heart. Long,
long ago h�s present angu�sh had �ts f�rst beg�nn�ngs; �t had waxed
and gathered strength, �t had matured and concentrated, unt�l �t had
taken the form of a fearful, frenz�ed and fantast�c quest�on, wh�ch
tortured h�s heart and m�nd, clamour�ng �ns�stently for an answer.
Now h�s mother’s letter had burst on h�m l�ke a thunderclap. It was
clear that he must not now suffer pass�vely, worry�ng h�mself over
unsolved quest�ons, but that he must do someth�ng, do �t at once,
and do �t qu�ckly. Anyway he must dec�de on someth�ng, or else...

“Or throw up l�fe altogether!” he cr�ed suddenly, �n a frenzy
—“accept one’s lot humbly as �t �s, once for all and st�fle everyth�ng
�n oneself, g�v�ng up all cla�m to act�v�ty, l�fe and love!”

“Do you understand, s�r, do you understand what �t means when
you have absolutely nowhere to turn?” Marmeladov’s quest�on came
suddenly �nto h�s m�nd, “for every man must have somewhere to
turn....”

He gave a sudden start; another thought, that he had had
yesterday, sl�pped back �nto h�s m�nd. But he d�d not start at the
thought recurr�ng to h�m, for he knew, he had felt beforehand, that �t
must come back, he was expect�ng �t; bes�des �t was not only
yesterday’s thought. The d�fference was that a month ago, yesterday
even, the thought was a mere dream: but now... now �t appeared not
a dream at all, �t had taken a new menac�ng and qu�te unfam�l�ar
shape, and he suddenly became aware of th�s h�mself.... He felt a
hammer�ng �n h�s head, and there was a darkness before h�s eyes.

He looked round hurr�edly, he was search�ng for someth�ng. He
wanted to s�t down and was look�ng for a seat; he was walk�ng along
the K—— Boulevard. There was a seat about a hundred paces �n
front of h�m. He walked towards �t as fast he could; but on the way he
met w�th a l�ttle adventure wh�ch absorbed all h�s attent�on. Look�ng
for the seat, he had not�ced a woman walk�ng some twenty paces �n
front of h�m, but at f�rst he took no more not�ce of her than of other
objects that crossed h�s path. It had happened to h�m many t�mes



go�ng home not to not�ce the road by wh�ch he was go�ng, and he
was accustomed to walk l�ke that. But there was at f�rst s�ght
someth�ng so strange about the woman �n front of h�m, that gradually
h�s attent�on was r�veted upon her, at f�rst reluctantly and, as �t were,
resentfully, and then more and more �ntently. He felt a sudden des�re
to f�nd out what �t was that was so strange about the woman. In the
f�rst place, she appeared to be a g�rl qu�te young, and she was
walk�ng �n the great heat bareheaded and w�th no parasol or gloves,
wav�ng her arms about �n an absurd way. She had on a dress of
some l�ght s�lky mater�al, but put on strangely awry, not properly
hooked up, and torn open at the top of the sk�rt, close to the wa�st: a
great p�ece was rent and hang�ng loose. A l�ttle kerch�ef was flung
about her bare throat, but lay slant�ng on one s�de. The g�rl was
walk�ng unstead�ly, too, stumbl�ng and stagger�ng from s�de to s�de.
She drew Raskoln�kov’s whole attent�on at last. He overtook the g�rl
at the seat, but, on reach�ng �t, she dropped down on �t, �n the corner;
she let her head s�nk on the back of the seat and closed her eyes,
apparently �n extreme exhaust�on. Look�ng at her closely, he saw at
once that she was completely drunk. It was a strange and shock�ng
s�ght. He could hardly bel�eve that he was not m�staken. He saw
before h�m the face of a qu�te young, fa�r-ha�red g�rl—s�xteen,
perhaps not more than f�fteen, years old, pretty l�ttle face, but flushed
and heavy look�ng and, as �t were, swollen. The g�rl seemed hardly
to know what she was do�ng; she crossed one leg over the other,
l�ft�ng �t �ndecorously, and showed every s�gn of be�ng unconsc�ous
that she was �n the street.

Raskoln�kov d�d not s�t down, but he felt unw�ll�ng to leave her, and
stood fac�ng her �n perplex�ty. Th�s boulevard was never much
frequented; and now, at two o’clock, �n the st�fl�ng heat, �t was qu�te
deserted. And yet on the further s�de of the boulevard, about f�fteen
paces away, a gentleman was stand�ng on the edge of the
pavement. He, too, would apparently have l�ked to approach the g�rl
w�th some object of h�s own. He, too, had probably seen her �n the
d�stance and had followed her, but found Raskoln�kov �n h�s way. He
looked angr�ly at h�m, though he tr�ed to escape h�s not�ce, and stood
�mpat�ently b�d�ng h�s t�me, t�ll the unwelcome man �n rags should
have moved away. H�s �ntent�ons were unm�stakable. The gentleman



was a plump, th�ckly-set man, about th�rty, fash�onably dressed, w�th
a h�gh colour, red l�ps and moustaches. Raskoln�kov felt fur�ous; he
had a sudden long�ng to �nsult th�s fat dandy �n some way. He left the
g�rl for a moment and walked towards the gentleman.

“Hey! You Sv�dr�gaïlov! What do you want here?” he shouted,
clench�ng h�s f�sts and laugh�ng, splutter�ng w�th rage.

“What do you mean?” the gentleman asked sternly, scowl�ng �n
haughty aston�shment.

“Get away, that’s what I mean.”
“How dare you, you low fellow!”
He ra�sed h�s cane. Raskoln�kov rushed at h�m w�th h�s f�sts,

w�thout reflect�ng that the stout gentleman was a match for two men
l�ke h�mself. But at that �nstant someone se�zed h�m from beh�nd, and
a pol�ce constable stood between them.

“That’s enough, gentlemen, no f�ght�ng, please, �n a publ�c place.
What do you want? Who are you?” he asked Raskoln�kov sternly,
not�c�ng h�s rags.

Raskoln�kov looked at h�m �ntently. He had a stra�ght-forward,
sens�ble, sold�erly face, w�th grey moustaches and wh�skers.

“You are just the man I want,” Raskoln�kov cr�ed, catch�ng at h�s
arm. “I am a student, Raskoln�kov.... You may as well know that too,”
he added, address�ng the gentleman, “come along, I have someth�ng
to show you.”

And tak�ng the pol�ceman by the hand he drew h�m towards the
seat.

“Look here, hopelessly drunk, and she has just come down the
boulevard. There �s no tell�ng who and what she �s, she does not
look l�ke a profess�onal. It’s more l�kely she has been g�ven dr�nk and
dece�ved somewhere... for the f�rst t�me... you understand? and
they’ve put her out �nto the street l�ke that. Look at the way her dress
�s torn, and the way �t has been put on: she has been dressed by
somebody, she has not dressed herself, and dressed by unpract�sed
hands, by a man’s hands; that’s ev�dent. And now look there: I don’t
know that dandy w�th whom I was go�ng to f�ght, I see h�m for the f�rst
t�me, but he, too, has seen her on the road, just now, drunk, not



know�ng what she �s do�ng, and now he �s very eager to get hold of
her, to get her away somewhere wh�le she �s �n th�s state... that’s
certa�n, bel�eve me, I am not wrong. I saw h�m myself watch�ng her
and follow�ng her, but I prevented h�m, and he �s just wa�t�ng for me
to go away. Now he has walked away a l�ttle, and �s stand�ng st�ll,
pretend�ng to make a c�garette.... Th�nk how can we keep her out of
h�s hands, and how are we to get her home?”

The pol�ceman saw �t all �n a flash. The stout gentleman was easy
to understand, he turned to cons�der the g�rl. The pol�ceman bent
over to exam�ne her more closely, and h�s face worked w�th genu�ne
compass�on.

“Ah, what a p�ty!” he sa�d, shak�ng h�s head—“why, she �s qu�te a
ch�ld! She has been dece�ved, you can see that at once. L�sten,
lady,” he began address�ng her, “where do you l�ve?” The g�rl opened
her weary and sleepy-look�ng eyes, gazed blankly at the speaker
and waved her hand.

“Here,” sa�d Raskoln�kov feel�ng �n h�s pocket and f�nd�ng twenty
copecks, “here, call a cab and tell h�m to dr�ve her to her address.
The only th�ng �s to f�nd out her address!”

“M�ssy, m�ssy!” the pol�ceman began aga�n, tak�ng the money. “I’ll
fetch you a cab and take you home myself. Where shall I take you,
eh? Where do you l�ve?”

“Go away! They won’t let me alone,” the g�rl muttered, and once
more waved her hand.

“Ach, ach, how shock�ng! It’s shameful, m�ssy, �t’s a shame!” He
shook h�s head aga�n, shocked, sympathet�c and �nd�gnant.

“It’s a d�ff�cult job,” the pol�ceman sa�d to Raskoln�kov, and as he
d�d so, he looked h�m up and down �n a rap�d glance. He, too, must
have seemed a strange f�gure to h�m: dressed �n rags and hand�ng
h�m money!

“D�d you meet her far from here?” he asked h�m.
“I tell you she was walk�ng �n front of me, stagger�ng, just here, �n

the boulevard. She only just reached the seat and sank down on �t.”
“Ah, the shameful th�ngs that are done �n the world nowadays,

God have mercy on us! An �nnocent creature l�ke that, drunk already!



She has been dece�ved, that’s a sure th�ng. See how her dress has
been torn too.... Ah, the v�ce one sees nowadays! And as l�kely as
not she belongs to gentlefolk too, poor ones maybe.... There are
many l�ke that nowadays. She looks ref�ned, too, as though she were
a lady,” and he bent over her once more.

Perhaps he had daughters grow�ng up l�ke that, “look�ng l�ke lad�es
and ref�ned” w�th pretens�ons to gent�l�ty and smartness....

“The ch�ef th�ng �s,” Raskoln�kov pers�sted, “to keep her out of th�s
scoundrel’s hands! Why should he outrage her! It’s as clear as day
what he �s after; ah, the brute, he �s not mov�ng off!”

Raskoln�kov spoke aloud and po�nted to h�m. The gentleman
heard h�m, and seemed about to fly �nto a rage aga�n, but thought
better of �t, and conf�ned h�mself to a contemptuous look. He then
walked slowly another ten paces away and aga�n halted.

“Keep her out of h�s hands we can,” sa�d the constable
thoughtfully, “�f only she’d tell us where to take her, but as �t �s....
M�ssy, hey, m�ssy!” he bent over her once more.

She opened her eyes fully all of a sudden, looked at h�m �ntently,
as though real�s�ng someth�ng, got up from the seat and walked
away �n the d�rect�on from wh�ch she had come. “Oh shameful
wretches, they won’t let me alone!” she sa�d, wav�ng her hand aga�n.
She walked qu�ckly, though stagger�ng as before. The dandy
followed her, but along another avenue, keep�ng h�s eye on her.

“Don’t be anx�ous, I won’t let h�m have her,” the pol�ceman sa�d
resolutely, and he set off after them.

“Ah, the v�ce one sees nowadays!” he repeated aloud, s�gh�ng.
At that moment someth�ng seemed to st�ng Raskoln�kov; �n an

�nstant a complete revuls�on of feel�ng came over h�m.
“Hey, here!” he shouted after the pol�ceman.
The latter turned round.
“Let them be! What �s �t to do w�th you? Let her go! Let h�m amuse

h�mself.” He po�nted at the dandy, “What �s �t to do w�th you?”
The pol�ceman was bew�ldered, and stared at h�m open-eyed.

Raskoln�kov laughed.



“Well!” ejaculated the pol�ceman, w�th a gesture of contempt, and
he walked after the dandy and the g�rl, probably tak�ng Raskoln�kov
for a madman or someth�ng even worse.

“He has carr�ed off my twenty copecks,” Raskoln�kov murmured
angr�ly when he was left alone. “Well, let h�m take as much from the
other fellow to allow h�m to have the g�rl and so let �t end. And why
d�d I want to �nterfere? Is �t for me to help? Have I any r�ght to help?
Let them devour each other al�ve—what �s �t to me? How d�d I dare
to g�ve h�m twenty copecks? Were they m�ne?”

In sp�te of those strange words he felt very wretched. He sat down
on the deserted seat. H�s thoughts strayed a�mlessly.... He found �t
hard to f�x h�s m�nd on anyth�ng at that moment. He longed to forget
h�mself altogether, to forget everyth�ng, and then to wake up and
beg�n l�fe anew....

“Poor g�rl!” he sa�d, look�ng at the empty corner where she had sat
—“She w�ll come to herself and weep, and then her mother w�ll f�nd
out.... She w�ll g�ve her a beat�ng, a horr�ble, shameful beat�ng and
then maybe, turn her out of doors.... And even �f she does not, the
Darya Frantsovnas w�ll get w�nd of �t, and the g�rl w�ll soon be
sl�pp�ng out on the sly here and there. Then there w�ll be the hosp�tal
d�rectly (that’s always the luck of those g�rls w�th respectable
mothers, who go wrong on the sly) and then... aga�n the hosp�tal...
dr�nk... the taverns... and more hosp�tal, �n two or three years—a
wreck, and her l�fe over at e�ghteen or n�neteen.... Have not I seen
cases l�ke that? And how have they been brought to �t? Why, they’ve
all come to �t l�ke that. Ugh! But what does �t matter? That’s as �t
should be, they tell us. A certa�n percentage, they tell us, must every
year go... that way... to the dev�l, I suppose, so that the rest may
rema�n chaste, and not be �nterfered w�th. A percentage! What
splend�d words they have; they are so sc�ent�f�c, so consolatory....
Once you’ve sa�d ‘percentage’ there’s noth�ng more to worry about. If
we had any other word... maybe we m�ght feel more uneasy.... But
what �f Doun�a were one of the percentage! Of another one �f not that
one?

“But where am I go�ng?” he thought suddenly. “Strange, I came out
for someth�ng. As soon as I had read the letter I came out.... I was



go�ng to Vass�lyevsky Ostrov, to Razum�h�n. That’s what �t was... now
I remember. What for, though? And what put the �dea of go�ng to
Razum�h�n �nto my head just now? That’s cur�ous.”

He wondered at h�mself. Razum�h�n was one of h�s old comrades
at the un�vers�ty. It was remarkable that Raskoln�kov had hardly any
fr�ends at the un�vers�ty; he kept aloof from everyone, went to see no
one, and d�d not welcome anyone who came to see h�m, and �ndeed
everyone soon gave h�m up. He took no part �n the students’
gather�ngs, amusements or conversat�ons. He worked w�th great
�ntens�ty w�thout spar�ng h�mself, and he was respected for th�s, but
no one l�ked h�m. He was very poor, and there was a sort of haughty
pr�de and reserve about h�m, as though he were keep�ng someth�ng
to h�mself. He seemed to some of h�s comrades to look down upon
them all as ch�ldren, as though he were super�or �n development,
knowledge and conv�ct�ons, as though the�r bel�efs and �nterests
were beneath h�m.

W�th Razum�h�n he had got on, or, at least, he was more
unreserved and commun�cat�ve w�th h�m. Indeed �t was �mposs�ble to
be on any other terms w�th Razum�h�n. He was an except�onally
good-humoured and cand�d youth, good-natured to the po�nt of
s�mpl�c�ty, though both depth and d�gn�ty lay concealed under that
s�mpl�c�ty. The better of h�s comrades understood th�s, and all were
fond of h�m. He was extremely �ntell�gent, though he was certa�nly
rather a s�mpleton at t�mes. He was of str�k�ng appearance—tall, th�n,
blackha�red and always badly shaved. He was somet�mes
uproar�ous and was reputed to be of great phys�cal strength. One
n�ght, when out �n a fest�ve company, he had w�th one blow la�d a
g�gant�c pol�ceman on h�s back. There was no l�m�t to h�s dr�nk�ng
powers, but he could absta�n from dr�nk altogether; he somet�mes
went too far �n h�s pranks; but he could do w�thout pranks altogether.
Another th�ng str�k�ng about Razum�h�n, no fa�lure d�stressed h�m,
and �t seemed as though no unfavourable c�rcumstances could crush
h�m. He could lodge anywhere, and bear the extremes of cold and
hunger. He was very poor, and kept h�mself ent�rely on what he could
earn by work of one sort or another. He knew of no end of resources
by wh�ch to earn money. He spent one whole w�nter w�thout l�ght�ng
h�s stove, and used to declare that he l�ked �t better, because one



slept more soundly �n the cold. For the present he, too, had been
obl�ged to g�ve up the un�vers�ty, but �t was only for a t�me, and he
was work�ng w�th all h�s m�ght to save enough to return to h�s stud�es
aga�n. Raskoln�kov had not been to see h�m for the last four months,
and Razum�h�n d�d not even know h�s address. About two months
before, they had met �n the street, but Raskoln�kov had turned away
and even crossed to the other s�de that he m�ght not be observed.
And though Razum�h�n not�ced h�m, he passed h�m by, as he d�d not
want to annoy h�m.



CHAPTER V

“Of course, I’ve been mean�ng lately to go to Razum�h�n’s to ask
for work, to ask h�m to get me lessons or someth�ng...” Raskoln�kov
thought, “but what help can he be to me now? Suppose he gets me
lessons, suppose he shares h�s last farth�ng w�th me, �f he has any
farth�ngs, so that I could get some boots and make myself t�dy
enough to g�ve lessons... hm... Well and what then? What shall I do
w�th the few coppers I earn? That’s not what I want now. It’s really
absurd for me to go to Razum�h�n....”

The quest�on why he was now go�ng to Razum�h�n ag�tated h�m
even more than he was h�mself aware; he kept uneas�ly seek�ng for
some s�n�ster s�gn�f�cance �n th�s apparently ord�nary act�on.

“Could I have expected to set �t all stra�ght and to f�nd a way out by
means of Razum�h�n alone?” he asked h�mself �n perplex�ty.

He pondered and rubbed h�s forehead, and, strange to say, after
long mus�ng, suddenly, as �f �t were spontaneously and by chance, a
fantast�c thought came �nto h�s head.

“Hm... to Razum�h�n’s,” he sa�d all at once, calmly, as though he
had reached a f�nal determ�nat�on. “I shall go to Razum�h�n’s of
course, but... not now. I shall go to h�m... on the next day after It,
when It w�ll be over and everyth�ng w�ll beg�n afresh....”

And suddenly he real�sed what he was th�nk�ng.
“After It,” he shouted, jump�ng up from the seat, “but �s It really

go�ng to happen? Is �t poss�ble �t really w�ll happen?” He left the seat,
and went off almost at a run; he meant to turn back, homewards, but
the thought of go�ng home suddenly f�lled h�m w�th �ntense loath�ng;
�n that hole, �n that awful l�ttle cupboard of h�s, all th�s had for a
month past been grow�ng up �n h�m; and he walked on at random.



H�s nervous shudder had passed �nto a fever that made h�m feel
sh�ver�ng; �n sp�te of the heat he felt cold. W�th a k�nd of effort he
began almost unconsc�ously, from some �nner crav�ng, to stare at all
the objects before h�m, as though look�ng for someth�ng to d�stract
h�s attent�on; but he d�d not succeed, and kept dropp�ng every
moment �nto brood�ng. When w�th a start he l�fted h�s head aga�n and
looked round, he forgot at once what he had just been th�nk�ng about
and even where he was go�ng. In th�s way he walked r�ght across
Vass�lyevsky Ostrov, came out on to the Lesser Neva, crossed the
br�dge and turned towards the �slands. The greenness and freshness
were at f�rst restful to h�s weary eyes after the dust of the town and
the huge houses that hemmed h�m �n and we�ghed upon h�m. Here
there were no taverns, no st�fl�ng closeness, no stench. But soon
these new pleasant sensat�ons passed �nto morb�d �rr�tab�l�ty.
Somet�mes he stood st�ll before a br�ghtly pa�nted summer v�lla
stand�ng among green fol�age, he gazed through the fence, he saw
�n the d�stance smartly dressed women on the verandahs and
balcon�es, and ch�ldren runn�ng �n the gardens. The flowers
espec�ally caught h�s attent�on; he gazed at them longer than at
anyth�ng. He was met, too, by luxur�ous carr�ages and by men and
women on horseback; he watched them w�th cur�ous eyes and forgot
about them before they had van�shed from h�s s�ght. Once he stood
st�ll and counted h�s money; he found he had th�rty copecks. “Twenty
to the pol�ceman, three to Nastasya for the letter, so I must have
g�ven forty-seven or f�fty to the Marmeladovs yesterday,” he thought,
reckon�ng �t up for some unknown reason, but he soon forgot w�th
what object he had taken the money out of h�s pocket. He recalled �t
on pass�ng an eat�ng-house or tavern, and felt that he was hungry....
Go�ng �nto the tavern he drank a glass of vodka and ate a p�e of
some sort. He f�n�shed eat�ng �t as he walked away. It was a long
wh�le s�nce he had taken vodka and �t had an effect upon h�m at
once, though he only drank a w�neglassful. H�s legs felt suddenly
heavy and a great drows�ness came upon h�m. He turned
homewards, but reach�ng Petrovsky Ostrov he stopped completely
exhausted, turned off the road �nto the bushes, sank down upon the
grass and �nstantly fell asleep.



In a morb�d cond�t�on of the bra�n, dreams often have a s�ngular
actual�ty, v�v�dness, and extraord�nary semblance of real�ty. At t�mes
monstrous �mages are created, but the sett�ng and the whole p�cture
are so truth-l�ke and f�lled w�th deta�ls so del�cate, so unexpectedly,
but so art�st�cally cons�stent, that the dreamer, were he an art�st l�ke
Pushk�n or Turgenev even, could never have �nvented them �n the
wak�ng state. Such s�ck dreams always rema�n long �n the memory
and make a powerful �mpress�on on the overwrought and deranged
nervous system.

Raskoln�kov had a fearful dream. He dreamt he was back �n h�s
ch�ldhood �n the l�ttle town of h�s b�rth. He was a ch�ld about seven
years old, walk�ng �nto the country w�th h�s father on the even�ng of a
hol�day. It was a grey and heavy day, the country was exactly as he
remembered �t; �ndeed he recalled �t far more v�v�dly �n h�s dream
than he had done �n memory. The l�ttle town stood on a level flat as
bare as the hand, not even a w�llow near �t; only �n the far d�stance, a
copse lay, a dark blur on the very edge of the hor�zon. A few paces
beyond the last market garden stood a tavern, a b�g tavern, wh�ch
had always aroused �n h�m a feel�ng of avers�on, even of fear, when
he walked by �t w�th h�s father. There was always a crowd there,
always shout�ng, laughter and abuse, h�deous hoarse s�ng�ng and
often f�ght�ng. Drunken and horr�ble-look�ng f�gures were hang�ng
about the tavern. He used to cl�ng close to h�s father, trembl�ng all
over when he met them. Near the tavern the road became a dusty
track, the dust of wh�ch was always black. It was a w�nd�ng road, and
about a hundred paces further on, �t turned to the r�ght to the
graveyard. In the m�ddle of the graveyard stood a stone church w�th
a green cupola where he used to go to mass two or three t�mes a
year w�th h�s father and mother, when a serv�ce was held �n memory
of h�s grandmother, who had long been dead, and whom he had
never seen. On these occas�ons they used to take on a wh�te d�sh
t�ed up �n a table napk�n a spec�al sort of r�ce pudd�ng w�th ra�s�ns
stuck �n �t �n the shape of a cross. He loved that church, the old-
fash�oned, unadorned �kons and the old pr�est w�th the shak�ng head.
Near h�s grandmother’s grave, wh�ch was marked by a stone, was
the l�ttle grave of h�s younger brother who had d�ed at s�x months old.
He d�d not remember h�m at all, but he had been told about h�s l�ttle



brother, and whenever he v�s�ted the graveyard he used rel�g�ously
and reverently to cross h�mself and to bow down and k�ss the l�ttle
grave. And now he dreamt that he was walk�ng w�th h�s father past
the tavern on the way to the graveyard; he was hold�ng h�s father’s
hand and look�ng w�th dread at the tavern. A pecul�ar c�rcumstance
attracted h�s attent�on: there seemed to be some k�nd of fest�v�ty
go�ng on, there were crowds of ga�ly dressed townspeople, peasant
women, the�r husbands, and r�ff-raff of all sorts, all s�ng�ng and all
more or less drunk. Near the entrance of the tavern stood a cart, but
a strange cart. It was one of those b�g carts usually drawn by heavy
cart-horses and laden w�th casks of w�ne or other heavy goods. He
always l�ked look�ng at those great cart-horses, w�th the�r long
manes, th�ck legs, and slow even pace, draw�ng along a perfect
mounta�n w�th no appearance of effort, as though �t were eas�er
go�ng w�th a load than w�thout �t. But now, strange to say, �n the
shafts of such a cart he saw a th�n l�ttle sorrel beast, one of those
peasants’ nags wh�ch he had often seen stra�n�ng the�r utmost under
a heavy load of wood or hay, espec�ally when the wheels were stuck
�n the mud or �n a rut. And the peasants would beat them so cruelly,
somet�mes even about the nose and eyes, and he felt so sorry, so
sorry for them that he almost cr�ed, and h�s mother always used to
take h�m away from the w�ndow. All of a sudden there was a great
uproar of shout�ng, s�ng�ng and the balalaïka, and from the tavern a
number of b�g and very drunken peasants came out, wear�ng red
and blue sh�rts and coats thrown over the�r shoulders.

“Get �n, get �n!” shouted one of them, a young th�ck-necked
peasant w�th a fleshy face red as a carrot. “I’ll take you all, get �n!”

But at once there was an outbreak of laughter and exclamat�ons �n
the crowd.

“Take us all w�th a beast l�ke that!”
“Why, M�kolka, are you crazy to put a nag l�ke that �n such a cart?”
“And th�s mare �s twenty �f she �s a day, mates!”
“Get �n, I’ll take you all,” M�kolka shouted aga�n, leap�ng f�rst �nto

the cart, se�z�ng the re�ns and stand�ng stra�ght up �n front. “The bay
has gone w�th Matvey,” he shouted from the cart—“and th�s brute,
mates, �s just break�ng my heart, I feel as �f I could k�ll her. She’s just



eat�ng her head off. Get �n, I tell you! I’ll make her gallop! She’ll
gallop!” and he p�cked up the wh�p, prepar�ng h�mself w�th rel�sh to
flog the l�ttle mare.

“Get �n! Come along!” The crowd laughed. “D’you hear, she’ll
gallop!”

“Gallop �ndeed! She has not had a gallop �n her for the last ten
years!”

“She’ll jog along!”
“Don’t you m�nd her, mates, br�ng a wh�p each of you, get ready!”
“All r�ght! G�ve �t to her!”
They all clambered �nto M�kolka’s cart, laugh�ng and mak�ng jokes.

S�x men got �n and there was st�ll room for more. They hauled �n a
fat, rosy-cheeked woman. She was dressed �n red cotton, �n a
po�nted, beaded headdress and th�ck leather shoes; she was
crack�ng nuts and laugh�ng. The crowd round them was laugh�ng too
and �ndeed, how could they help laugh�ng? That wretched nag was
to drag all the cartload of them at a gallop! Two young fellows �n the
cart were just gett�ng wh�ps ready to help M�kolka. W�th the cry of
“now,” the mare tugged w�th all her m�ght, but far from gallop�ng,
could scarcely move forward; she struggled w�th her legs, gasp�ng
and shr�nk�ng from the blows of the three wh�ps wh�ch were
showered upon her l�ke ha�l. The laughter �n the cart and �n the
crowd was redoubled, but M�kolka flew �nto a rage and fur�ously
thrashed the mare, as though he supposed she really could gallop.

“Let me get �n, too, mates,” shouted a young man �n the crowd
whose appet�te was aroused.

“Get �n, all get �n,” cr�ed M�kolka, “she w�ll draw you all. I’ll beat her
to death!” And he thrashed and thrashed at the mare, bes�de h�mself
w�th fury.

“Father, father,” he cr�ed, “father, what are they do�ng? Father, they
are beat�ng the poor horse!”

“Come along, come along!” sa�d h�s father. “They are drunken and
fool�sh, they are �n fun; come away, don’t look!” and he tr�ed to draw
h�m away, but he tore h�mself away from h�s hand, and, bes�de
h�mself w�th horror, ran to the horse. The poor beast was �n a bad



way. She was gasp�ng, stand�ng st�ll, then tugg�ng aga�n and almost
fall�ng.

“Beat her to death,” cr�ed M�kolka, “�t’s come to that. I’ll do for her!”
“What are you about, are you a Chr�st�an, you dev�l?” shouted an

old man �n the crowd.
“D�d anyone ever see the l�ke? A wretched nag l�ke that pull�ng

such a cartload,” sa�d another.
“You’ll k�ll her,” shouted the th�rd.
“Don’t meddle! It’s my property, I’ll do what I choose. Get �n, more

of you! Get �n, all of you! I w�ll have her go at a gallop!...”
All at once laughter broke �nto a roar and covered everyth�ng: the

mare, roused by the shower of blows, began feebly k�ck�ng. Even the
old man could not help sm�l�ng. To th�nk of a wretched l�ttle beast l�ke
that try�ng to k�ck!

Two lads �n the crowd snatched up wh�ps and ran to the mare to
beat her about the r�bs. One ran each s�de.

“H�t her �n the face, �n the eyes, �n the eyes,” cr�ed M�kolka.
“G�ve us a song, mates,” shouted someone �n the cart and

everyone �n the cart jo�ned �n a r�otous song, j�ngl�ng a tambour�ne
and wh�stl�ng. The woman went on crack�ng nuts and laugh�ng.

... He ran bes�de the mare, ran �n front of her, saw her be�ng
wh�pped across the eyes, r�ght �n the eyes! He was cry�ng, he felt
chok�ng, h�s tears were stream�ng. One of the men gave h�m a cut
w�th the wh�p across the face, he d�d not feel �t. Wr�ng�ng h�s hands
and scream�ng, he rushed up to the grey-headed old man w�th the
grey beard, who was shak�ng h�s head �n d�sapproval. One woman
se�zed h�m by the hand and would have taken h�m away, but he tore
h�mself from her and ran back to the mare. She was almost at the
last gasp, but began k�ck�ng once more.

“I’ll teach you to k�ck,” M�kolka shouted feroc�ously. He threw down
the wh�p, bent forward and p�cked up from the bottom of the cart a
long, th�ck shaft, he took hold of one end w�th both hands and w�th
an effort brand�shed �t over the mare.

“He’ll crush her,” was shouted round h�m. “He’ll k�ll her!”



“It’s my property,” shouted M�kolka and brought the shaft down
w�th a sw�ng�ng blow. There was a sound of a heavy thud.

“Thrash her, thrash her! Why have you stopped?” shouted vo�ces
�n the crowd.

And M�kolka swung the shaft a second t�me and �t fell a second
t�me on the sp�ne of the luckless mare. She sank back on her
haunches, but lurched forward and tugged forward w�th all her force,
tugged f�rst on one s�de and then on the other, try�ng to move the
cart. But the s�x wh�ps were attack�ng her �n all d�rect�ons, and the
shaft was ra�sed aga�n and fell upon her a th�rd t�me, then a fourth,
w�th heavy measured blows. M�kolka was �n a fury that he could not
k�ll her at one blow.

“She’s a tough one,” was shouted �n the crowd.
“She’ll fall �n a m�nute, mates, there w�ll soon be an end of her,”

sa�d an adm�r�ng spectator �n the crowd.
“Fetch an axe to her! F�n�sh her off,” shouted a th�rd.
“I’ll show you! Stand off,” M�kolka screamed frant�cally; he threw

down the shaft, stooped down �n the cart and p�cked up an �ron
crowbar. “Look out,” he shouted, and w�th all h�s m�ght he dealt a
stunn�ng blow at the poor mare. The blow fell; the mare staggered,
sank back, tr�ed to pull, but the bar fell aga�n w�th a sw�ng�ng blow on
her back and she fell on the ground l�ke a log.

“F�n�sh her off,” shouted M�kolka and he leapt bes�de h�mself, out
of the cart. Several young men, also flushed w�th dr�nk, se�zed
anyth�ng they could come across—wh�ps, st�cks, poles, and ran to
the dy�ng mare. M�kolka stood on one s�de and began deal�ng
random blows w�th the crowbar. The mare stretched out her head,
drew a long breath and d�ed.

“You butchered her,” someone shouted �n the crowd.
“Why wouldn’t she gallop then?”
“My property!” shouted M�kolka, w�th bloodshot eyes, brand�sh�ng

the bar �n h�s hands. He stood as though regrett�ng that he had
noth�ng more to beat.

“No m�stake about �t, you are not a Chr�st�an,” many vo�ces were
shout�ng �n the crowd.



But the poor boy, bes�de h�mself, made h�s way, scream�ng,
through the crowd to the sorrel nag, put h�s arms round her bleed�ng
dead head and k�ssed �t, k�ssed the eyes and k�ssed the l�ps.... Then
he jumped up and flew �n a frenzy w�th h�s l�ttle f�sts out at M�kolka.
At that �nstant h�s father, who had been runn�ng after h�m, snatched
h�m up and carr�ed h�m out of the crowd.

“Come along, come! Let us go home,” he sa�d to h�m.
“Father! Why d�d they... k�ll... the poor horse!” he sobbed, but h�s

vo�ce broke and the words came �n shr�eks from h�s pant�ng chest.
“They are drunk.... They are brutal... �t’s not our bus�ness!” sa�d h�s

father. He put h�s arms round h�s father but he felt choked, choked.
He tr�ed to draw a breath, to cry out—and woke up.

He waked up, gasp�ng for breath, h�s ha�r soaked w�th
persp�rat�on, and stood up �n terror.

“Thank God, that was only a dream,” he sa�d, s�tt�ng down under a
tree and draw�ng deep breaths. “But what �s �t? Is �t some fever
com�ng on? Such a h�deous dream!”

He felt utterly broken: darkness and confus�on were �n h�s soul. He
rested h�s elbows on h�s knees and leaned h�s head on h�s hands.

“Good God!” he cr�ed, “can �t be, can �t be, that I shall really take
an axe, that I shall str�ke her on the head, spl�t her skull open... that I
shall tread �n the st�cky warm blood, break the lock, steal and
tremble; h�de, all spattered �n the blood... w�th the axe.... Good God,
can �t be?”

He was shak�ng l�ke a leaf as he sa�d th�s.
“But why am I go�ng on l�ke th�s?” he cont�nued, s�tt�ng up aga�n,

as �t were �n profound amazement. “I knew that I could never br�ng
myself to �t, so what have I been tortur�ng myself for t�ll now?
Yesterday, yesterday, when I went to make that... exper�ment,
yesterday I real�sed completely that I could never bear to do �t....
Why am I go�ng over �t aga�n, then? Why am I hes�tat�ng? As I came
down the sta�rs yesterday, I sa�d myself that �t was base, loathsome,
v�le, v�le... the very thought of �t made me feel s�ck and f�lled me w�th
horror.



“No, I couldn’t do �t, I couldn’t do �t! Granted, granted that there �s
no flaw �n all that reason�ng, that all that I have concluded th�s last
month �s clear as day, true as ar�thmet�c.... My God! Anyway I
couldn’t br�ng myself to �t! I couldn’t do �t, I couldn’t do �t! Why, why
then am I st�ll...?”

He rose to h�s feet, looked round �n wonder as though surpr�sed at
f�nd�ng h�mself �n th�s place, and went towards the br�dge. He was
pale, h�s eyes glowed, he was exhausted �n every l�mb, but he
seemed suddenly to breathe more eas�ly. He felt he had cast off that
fearful burden that had so long been we�gh�ng upon h�m, and all at
once there was a sense of rel�ef and peace �n h�s soul. “Lord,” he
prayed, “show me my path—I renounce that accursed... dream of
m�ne.”

Cross�ng the br�dge, he gazed qu�etly and calmly at the Neva, at
the glow�ng red sun sett�ng �n the glow�ng sky. In sp�te of h�s
weakness he was not consc�ous of fat�gue. It was as though an
abscess that had been form�ng for a month past �n h�s heart had
suddenly broken. Freedom, freedom! He was free from that spell,
that sorcery, that obsess�on!

Later on, when he recalled that t�me and all that happened to h�m
dur�ng those days, m�nute by m�nute, po�nt by po�nt, he was
superst�t�ously �mpressed by one c�rcumstance, wh�ch, though �n
�tself not very except�onal, always seemed to h�m afterwards the
predest�ned turn�ng-po�nt of h�s fate. He could never understand and
expla�n to h�mself why, when he was t�red and worn out, when �t
would have been more conven�ent for h�m to go home by the
shortest and most d�rect way, he had returned by the Hay Market
where he had no need to go. It was obv�ously and qu�te
unnecessar�ly out of h�s way, though not much so. It �s true that �t
happened to h�m dozens of t�mes to return home w�thout not�c�ng
what streets he passed through. But why, he was always ask�ng
h�mself, why had such an �mportant, such a dec�s�ve and at the same
t�me such an absolutely chance meet�ng happened �n the Hay
Market (where he had moreover no reason to go) at the very hour,
the very m�nute of h�s l�fe when he was just �n the very mood and �n
the very c�rcumstances �n wh�ch that meet�ng was able to exert the



gravest and most dec�s�ve �nfluence on h�s whole dest�ny? As though
�t had been ly�ng �n wa�t for h�m on purpose!

It was about n�ne o’clock when he crossed the Hay Market. At the
tables and the barrows, at the booths and the shops, all the market
people were clos�ng the�r establ�shments or clear�ng away and
pack�ng up the�r wares and, l�ke the�r customers, were go�ng home.
Rag p�ckers and costermongers of all k�nds were crowd�ng round the
taverns �n the d�rty and st�nk�ng courtyards of the Hay Market.
Raskoln�kov part�cularly l�ked th�s place and the ne�ghbour�ng alleys,
when he wandered a�mlessly �n the streets. Here h�s rags d�d not
attract contemptuous attent�on, and one could walk about �n any
att�re w�thout scandal�s�ng people. At the corner of an alley a
huckster and h�s w�fe had two tables set out w�th tapes, thread,
cotton handkerch�efs, etc. They, too, had got up to go home, but
were l�nger�ng �n conversat�on w�th a fr�end, who had just come up to
them. Th�s fr�end was L�zaveta Ivanovna, or, as everyone called her,
L�zaveta, the younger s�ster of the old pawnbroker, Alyona Ivanovna,
whom Raskoln�kov had v�s�ted the prev�ous day to pawn h�s watch
and make h�s exper�ment.... He already knew all about L�zaveta and
she knew h�m a l�ttle too. She was a s�ngle woman of about th�rty-
f�ve, tall, clumsy, t�m�d, subm�ss�ve and almost �d�ot�c. She was a
complete slave and went �n fear and trembl�ng of her s�ster, who
made her work day and n�ght, and even beat her. She was stand�ng
w�th a bundle before the huckster and h�s w�fe, l�sten�ng earnestly
and doubtfully. They were talk�ng of someth�ng w�th spec�al warmth.
The moment Raskoln�kov caught s�ght of her, he was overcome by a
strange sensat�on as �t were of �ntense aston�shment, though there
was noth�ng aston�sh�ng about th�s meet�ng.

“You could make up your m�nd for yourself, L�zaveta Ivanovna,”
the huckster was say�ng aloud. “Come round to-morrow about
seven. They w�ll be here too.”

“To-morrow?” sa�d L�zaveta slowly and thoughtfully, as though
unable to make up her m�nd.

“Upon my word, what a fr�ght you are �n of Alyona Ivanovna,”
gabbled the huckster’s w�fe, a l�vely l�ttle woman. “I look at you, you



are l�ke some l�ttle babe. And she �s not your own s�ster e�ther—
noth�ng but a step-s�ster and what a hand she keeps over you!”

“But th�s t�me don’t say a word to Alyona Ivanovna,” her husband
�nterrupted; “that’s my adv�ce, but come round to us w�thout ask�ng. It
w�ll be worth your wh�le. Later on your s�ster herself may have a
not�on.”

“Am I to come?”
“About seven o’clock to-morrow. And they w�ll be here. You w�ll be

able to dec�de for yourself.”
“And we’ll have a cup of tea,” added h�s w�fe.
“All r�ght, I’ll come,” sa�d L�zaveta, st�ll ponder�ng, and she began

slowly mov�ng away.
Raskoln�kov had just passed and heard no more. He passed

softly, unnot�ced, try�ng not to m�ss a word. H�s f�rst amazement was
followed by a thr�ll of horror, l�ke a sh�ver runn�ng down h�s sp�ne. He
had learnt, he had suddenly qu�te unexpectedly learnt, that the next
day at seven o’clock L�zaveta, the old woman’s s�ster and only
compan�on, would be away from home and that therefore at seven
o’clock prec�sely the old woman would be left alone.

He was only a few steps from h�s lodg�ng. He went �n l�ke a man
condemned to death. He thought of noth�ng and was �ncapable of
th�nk�ng; but he felt suddenly �n h�s whole be�ng that he had no more
freedom of thought, no w�ll, and that everyth�ng was suddenly and
�rrevocably dec�ded.

Certa�nly, �f he had to wa�t whole years for a su�table opportun�ty,
he could not reckon on a more certa�n step towards the success of
the plan than that wh�ch had just presented �tself. In any case, �t
would have been d�ff�cult to f�nd out beforehand and w�th certa�nty,
w�th greater exactness and less r�sk, and w�thout dangerous �nqu�r�es
and �nvest�gat�ons, that next day at a certa�n t�me an old woman, on
whose l�fe an attempt was contemplated, would be at home and
ent�rely alone.



CHAPTER VI

Later on Raskoln�kov happened to f�nd out why the huckster and
h�s w�fe had �nv�ted L�zaveta. It was a very ord�nary matter and there
was noth�ng except�onal about �t. A fam�ly who had come to the town
and been reduced to poverty were sell�ng the�r household goods and
clothes, all women’s th�ngs. As the th�ngs would have fetched l�ttle �n
the market, they were look�ng for a dealer. Th�s was L�zaveta’s
bus�ness. She undertook such jobs and was frequently employed, as
she was very honest and always f�xed a fa�r pr�ce and stuck to �t. She
spoke as a rule l�ttle and, as we have sa�d already, she was very
subm�ss�ve and t�m�d.

But Raskoln�kov had become superst�t�ous of late. The traces of
superst�t�on rema�ned �n h�m long after, and were almost
�nerad�cable. And �n all th�s he was always afterwards d�sposed to
see someth�ng strange and myster�ous, as �t were, the presence of
some pecul�ar �nfluences and co�nc�dences. In the prev�ous w�nter a
student he knew called Pokorev, who had left for Harkov, had
chanced �n conversat�on to g�ve h�m the address of Alyona Ivanovna,
the old pawnbroker, �n case he m�ght want to pawn anyth�ng. For a
long wh�le he d�d not go to her, for he had lessons and managed to
get along somehow. S�x weeks ago he had remembered the
address; he had two art�cles that could be pawned: h�s father’s old
s�lver watch and a l�ttle gold r�ng w�th three red stones, a present
from h�s s�ster at part�ng. He dec�ded to take the r�ng. When he found
the old woman he had felt an �nsurmountable repuls�on for her at the
f�rst glance, though he knew noth�ng spec�al about her. He got two
roubles from her and went �nto a m�serable l�ttle tavern on h�s way
home. He asked for tea, sat down and sank �nto deep thought. A



strange �dea was peck�ng at h�s bra�n l�ke a ch�cken �n the egg, and
very, very much absorbed h�m.

Almost bes�de h�m at the next table there was s�tt�ng a student,
whom he d�d not know and had never seen, and w�th h�m a young
off�cer. They had played a game of b�ll�ards and began dr�nk�ng tea.
All at once he heard the student ment�on to the off�cer the
pawnbroker Alyona Ivanovna and g�ve h�m her address. Th�s of �tself
seemed strange to Raskoln�kov; he had just come from her and here
at once he heard her name. Of course �t was a chance, but he could
not shake off a very extraord�nary �mpress�on, and here someone
seemed to be speak�ng expressly for h�m; the student began tell�ng
h�s fr�end var�ous deta�ls about Alyona Ivanovna.

“She �s f�rst-rate,” he sa�d. “You can always get money from her.
She �s as r�ch as a Jew, she can g�ve you f�ve thousand roubles at a
t�me and she �s not above tak�ng a pledge for a rouble. Lots of our
fellows have had deal�ngs w�th her. But she �s an awful old harpy....”

And he began descr�b�ng how sp�teful and uncerta�n she was, how
�f you were only a day late w�th your �nterest the pledge was lost;
how she gave a quarter of the value of an art�cle and took f�ve and
even seven percent a month on �t and so on. The student chattered
on, say�ng that she had a s�ster L�zaveta, whom the wretched l�ttle
creature was cont�nually beat�ng, and kept �n complete bondage l�ke
a small ch�ld, though L�zaveta was at least s�x feet h�gh.

“There’s a phenomenon for you,” cr�ed the student and he
laughed.

They began talk�ng about L�zaveta. The student spoke about her
w�th a pecul�ar rel�sh and was cont�nually laugh�ng and the off�cer
l�stened w�th great �nterest and asked h�m to send L�zaveta to do
some mend�ng for h�m. Raskoln�kov d�d not m�ss a word and learned
everyth�ng about her. L�zaveta was younger than the old woman and
was her half-s�ster, be�ng the ch�ld of a d�fferent mother. She was
th�rty-f�ve. She worked day and n�ght for her s�ster, and bes�des
do�ng the cook�ng and the wash�ng, she d�d sew�ng and worked as a
charwoman and gave her s�ster all she earned. She d�d not dare to
accept an order or job of any k�nd w�thout her s�ster’s perm�ss�on.
The old woman had already made her w�ll, and L�zaveta knew of �t,



and by th�s w�ll she would not get a farth�ng; noth�ng but the
movables, cha�rs and so on; all the money was left to a monastery �n
the prov�nce of N——, that prayers m�ght be sa�d for her �n
perpetu�ty. L�zaveta was of lower rank than her s�ster, unmarr�ed and
awfully uncouth �n appearance, remarkably tall w�th long feet that
looked as �f they were bent outwards. She always wore battered
goatsk�n shoes, and was clean �n her person. What the student
expressed most surpr�se and amusement about was the fact that
L�zaveta was cont�nually w�th ch�ld.

“But you say she �s h�deous?” observed the off�cer.
“Yes, she �s so dark-sk�nned and looks l�ke a sold�er dressed up,

but you know she �s not at all h�deous. She has such a good-natured
face and eyes. Str�k�ngly so. And the proof of �t �s that lots of people
are attracted by her. She �s such a soft, gentle creature, ready to put
up w�th anyth�ng, always w�ll�ng, w�ll�ng to do anyth�ng. And her sm�le
�s really very sweet.”

“You seem to f�nd her attract�ve yourself,” laughed the off�cer.
“From her queerness. No, I’ll tell you what. I could k�ll that damned

old woman and make off w�th her money, I assure you, w�thout the
fa�ntest consc�ence-pr�ck,” the student added w�th warmth. The
off�cer laughed aga�n wh�le Raskoln�kov shuddered. How strange �t
was!

“L�sten, I want to ask you a ser�ous quest�on,” the student sa�d
hotly. “I was jok�ng of course, but look here; on one s�de we have a
stup�d, senseless, worthless, sp�teful, a�l�ng, horr�d old woman, not
s�mply useless but do�ng actual m�sch�ef, who has not an �dea what
she �s l�v�ng for herself, and who w�ll d�e �n a day or two �n any case.
You understand? You understand?”

“Yes, yes, I understand,” answered the off�cer, watch�ng h�s exc�ted
compan�on attent�vely.

“Well, l�sten then. On the other s�de, fresh young l�ves thrown
away for want of help and by thousands, on every s�de! A hundred
thousand good deeds could be done and helped, on that old
woman’s money wh�ch w�ll be bur�ed �n a monastery! Hundreds,
thousands perhaps, m�ght be set on the r�ght path; dozens of
fam�l�es saved from dest�tut�on, from ru�n, from v�ce, from the Lock



hosp�tals—and all w�th her money. K�ll her, take her money and w�th
the help of �t devote oneself to the serv�ce of human�ty and the good
of all. What do you th�nk, would not one t�ny cr�me be w�ped out by
thousands of good deeds? For one l�fe thousands would be saved
from corrupt�on and decay. One death, and a hundred l�ves �n
exchange—�t’s s�mple ar�thmet�c! Bes�des, what value has the l�fe of
that s�ckly, stup�d, �ll-natured old woman �n the balance of ex�stence!
No more than the l�fe of a louse, of a black-beetle, less �n fact
because the old woman �s do�ng harm. She �s wear�ng out the l�ves
of others; the other day she b�t L�zaveta’s f�nger out of sp�te; �t almost
had to be amputated.”

“Of course she does not deserve to l�ve,” remarked the off�cer, “but
there �t �s, �t’s nature.”

“Oh, well, brother, but we have to correct and d�rect nature, and,
but for that, we should drown �n an ocean of prejud�ce. But for that,
there would never have been a s�ngle great man. They talk of duty,
consc�ence—I don’t want to say anyth�ng aga�nst duty and
consc�ence;—but the po�nt �s, what do we mean by them? Stay, I
have another quest�on to ask you. L�sten!”

“No, you stay, I’ll ask you a quest�on. L�sten!”
“Well?”
“You are talk�ng and speech�fy�ng away, but tell me, would you k�ll

the old woman yourself?”
“Of course not! I was only argu�ng the just�ce of �t.... It’s noth�ng to

do w�th me....”
“But I th�nk, �f you would not do �t yourself, there’s no just�ce about

�t.... Let us have another game.”
Raskoln�kov was v�olently ag�tated. Of course, �t was all ord�nary

youthful talk and thought, such as he had often heard before �n
d�fferent forms and on d�fferent themes. But why had he happened to
hear such a d�scuss�on and such �deas at the very moment when h�s
own bra�n was just conce�v�ng... the very same �deas? And why, just
at the moment when he had brought away the embryo of h�s �dea
from the old woman had he dropped at once upon a conversat�on
about her? Th�s co�nc�dence always seemed strange to h�m. Th�s



tr�v�al talk �n a tavern had an �mmense �nfluence on h�m �n h�s later
act�on; as though there had really been �n �t someth�ng preorda�ned,
some gu�d�ng h�nt....

On return�ng from the Hay Market he flung h�mself on the sofa and
sat for a whole hour w�thout st�rr�ng. Meanwh�le �t got dark; he had no
candle and, �ndeed, �t d�d not occur to h�m to l�ght up. He could never
recollect whether he had been th�nk�ng about anyth�ng at that t�me.
At last he was consc�ous of h�s former fever and sh�ver�ng, and he
real�sed w�th rel�ef that he could l�e down on the sofa. Soon heavy,
leaden sleep came over h�m, as �t were crush�ng h�m.

He slept an extraord�nar�ly long t�me and w�thout dream�ng.
Nastasya, com�ng �nto h�s room at ten o’clock the next morn�ng, had
d�ff�culty �n rous�ng h�m. She brought h�m �n tea and bread. The tea
was aga�n the second brew and aga�n �n her own tea-pot.

“My goodness, how he sleeps!” she cr�ed �nd�gnantly. “And he �s
always asleep.”

He got up w�th an effort. H�s head ached, he stood up, took a turn
�n h�s garret and sank back on the sofa aga�n.

“Go�ng to sleep aga�n,” cr�ed Nastasya. “Are you �ll, eh?”
He made no reply.
“Do you want some tea?”
“Afterwards,” he sa�d w�th an effort, clos�ng h�s eyes aga�n and

turn�ng to the wall.
Nastasya stood over h�m.
“Perhaps he really �s �ll,” she sa�d, turned and went out. She came

�n aga�n at two o’clock w�th soup. He was ly�ng as before. The tea
stood untouched. Nastasya felt pos�t�vely offended and began
wrathfully rous�ng h�m.

“Why are you ly�ng l�ke a log?” she shouted, look�ng at h�m w�th
repuls�on.



He got up, and sat down aga�n, but sa�d noth�ng and stared at the
floor.

“Are you �ll or not?” asked Nastasya and aga�n rece�ved no
answer. “You’d better go out and get a breath of a�r,” she sa�d after a
pause. “W�ll you eat �t or not?”

“Afterwards,” he sa�d weakly. “You can go.”
And he mot�oned her out.
She rema�ned a l�ttle longer, looked at h�m w�th compass�on and

went out.
A few m�nutes afterwards, he ra�sed h�s eyes and looked for a long

wh�le at the tea and the soup. Then he took the bread, took up a
spoon and began to eat.

He ate a l�ttle, three or four spoonfuls, w�thout appet�te, as �t were
mechan�cally. H�s head ached less. After h�s meal he stretched
h�mself on the sofa aga�n, but now he could not sleep; he lay w�thout
st�rr�ng, w�th h�s face �n the p�llow. He was haunted by day-dreams
and such strange day-dreams; �n one, that kept recurr�ng, he fanc�ed
that he was �n Afr�ca, �n Egypt, �n some sort of oas�s. The caravan
was rest�ng, the camels were peacefully ly�ng down; the palms stood
all around �n a complete c�rcle; all the party were at d�nner. But he
was dr�nk�ng water from a spr�ng wh�ch flowed gurgl�ng close by. And
�t was so cool, �t was wonderful, wonderful, blue, cold water runn�ng
among the part�-coloured stones and over the clean sand wh�ch
gl�stened here and there l�ke gold.... Suddenly he heard a clock
str�ke. He started, roused h�mself, ra�sed h�s head, looked out of the
w�ndow, and see�ng how late �t was, suddenly jumped up w�de
awake as though someone had pulled h�m off the sofa. He crept on
t�ptoe to the door, stealth�ly opened �t and began l�sten�ng on the
sta�rcase. H�s heart beat terr�bly. But all was qu�et on the sta�rs as �f
everyone was asleep.... It seemed to h�m strange and monstrous
that he could have slept �n such forgetfulness from the prev�ous day
and had done noth�ng, had prepared noth�ng yet.... And meanwh�le
perhaps �t had struck s�x. And h�s drows�ness and stupefact�on were
followed by an extraord�nary, fever�sh, as �t were d�stracted haste.
But the preparat�ons to be made were few. He concentrated all h�s
energ�es on th�nk�ng of everyth�ng and forgett�ng noth�ng; and h�s



heart kept beat�ng and thump�ng so that he could hardly breathe.
F�rst he had to make a noose and sew �t �nto h�s overcoat—a work of
a moment. He rummaged under h�s p�llow and p�cked out amongst
the l�nen stuffed away under �t, a worn out, old unwashed sh�rt. From
�ts rags he tore a long str�p, a couple of �nches w�de and about
s�xteen �nches long. He folded th�s str�p �n two, took off h�s w�de,
strong summer overcoat of some stout cotton mater�al (h�s only outer
garment) and began sew�ng the two ends of the rag on the �ns�de,
under the left armhole. H�s hands shook as he sewed, but he d�d �t
successfully so that noth�ng showed outs�de when he put the coat on
aga�n. The needle and thread he had got ready long before and they
lay on h�s table �n a p�ece of paper. As for the noose, �t was a very
�ngen�ous dev�ce of h�s own; the noose was �ntended for the axe. It
was �mposs�ble for h�m to carry the axe through the street �n h�s
hands. And �f h�dden under h�s coat he would st�ll have had to
support �t w�th h�s hand, wh�ch would have been not�ceable. Now he
had only to put the head of the axe �n the noose, and �t would hang
qu�etly under h�s arm on the �ns�de. Putt�ng h�s hand �n h�s coat
pocket, he could hold the end of the handle all the way, so that �t d�d
not sw�ng; and as the coat was very full, a regular sack �n fact, �t
could not be seen from outs�de that he was hold�ng someth�ng w�th
the hand that was �n the pocket. Th�s noose, too, he had des�gned a
fortn�ght before.

When he had f�n�shed w�th th�s, he thrust h�s hand �nto a l�ttle
open�ng between h�s sofa and the floor, fumbled �n the left corner
and drew out the pledge, wh�ch he had got ready long before and
h�dden there. Th�s pledge was, however, only a smoothly planed
p�ece of wood the s�ze and th�ckness of a s�lver c�garette case. He
p�cked up th�s p�ece of wood �n one of h�s wander�ngs �n a courtyard
where there was some sort of a workshop. Afterwards he had added
to the wood a th�n smooth p�ece of �ron, wh�ch he had also p�cked up
at the same t�me �n the street. Putt�ng the �ron wh�ch was a l�ttle the
smaller on the p�ece of wood, he fastened them very f�rmly, cross�ng
and re-cross�ng the thread round them; then wrapped them carefully
and da�nt�ly �n clean wh�te paper and t�ed up the parcel so that �t
would be very d�ff�cult to unt�e �t. Th�s was �n order to d�vert the
attent�on of the old woman for a t�me, wh�le she was try�ng to undo



the knot, and so to ga�n a moment. The �ron str�p was added to g�ve
we�ght, so that the woman m�ght not guess the f�rst m�nute that the
“th�ng” was made of wood. All th�s had been stored by h�m
beforehand under the sofa. He had only just got the pledge out when
he heard someone suddenly about �n the yard.

“It struck s�x long ago.”
“Long ago! My God!”
He rushed to the door, l�stened, caught up h�s hat and began to

descend h�s th�rteen steps caut�ously, no�selessly, l�ke a cat. He had
st�ll the most �mportant th�ng to do—to steal the axe from the k�tchen.
That the deed must be done w�th an axe he had dec�ded long ago.
He had also a pocket prun�ng-kn�fe, but he could not rely on the kn�fe
and st�ll less on h�s own strength, and so resolved f�nally on the axe.
We may note �n pass�ng, one pecul�ar�ty �n regard to all the f�nal
resolut�ons taken by h�m �n the matter; they had one strange
character�st�c: the more f�nal they were, the more h�deous and the
more absurd they at once became �n h�s eyes. In sp�te of all h�s
agon�s�ng �nward struggle, he never for a s�ngle �nstant all that t�me
could bel�eve �n the carry�ng out of h�s plans.

And, �ndeed, �f �t had ever happened that everyth�ng to the least
po�nt could have been cons�dered and f�nally settled, and no
uncerta�nty of any k�nd had rema�ned, he would, �t seems, have
renounced �t all as someth�ng absurd, monstrous and �mposs�ble.
But a whole mass of unsettled po�nts and uncerta�nt�es rema�ned. As
for gett�ng the axe, that tr�fl�ng bus�ness cost h�m no anx�ety, for
noth�ng could be eas�er. Nastasya was cont�nually out of the house,
espec�ally �n the even�ngs; she would run �n to the ne�ghbours or to a
shop, and always left the door ajar. It was the one th�ng the landlady
was always scold�ng her about. And so, when the t�me came, he
would only have to go qu�etly �nto the k�tchen and to take the axe,
and an hour later (when everyth�ng was over) go �n and put �t back
aga�n. But these were doubtful po�nts. Suppos�ng he returned an
hour later to put �t back, and Nastasya had come back and was on
the spot. He would of course have to go by and wa�t t�ll she went out
aga�n. But suppos�ng she were �n the meant�me to m�ss the axe, look



for �t, make an outcry—that would mean susp�c�on or at least
grounds for susp�c�on.

But those were all tr�fles wh�ch he had not even begun to cons�der,
and �ndeed he had no t�me. He was th�nk�ng of the ch�ef po�nt, and
put off tr�fl�ng deta�ls, unt�l he could bel�eve �n �t all. But that seemed
utterly unatta�nable. So �t seemed to h�mself at least. He could not
�mag�ne, for �nstance, that he would somet�me leave off th�nk�ng, get
up and s�mply go there.... Even h�s late exper�ment (�.e. h�s v�s�t w�th
the object of a f�nal survey of the place) was s�mply an attempt at an
exper�ment, far from be�ng the real th�ng, as though one should say
“come, let us go and try �t—why dream about �t!”—and at once he
had broken down and had run away curs�ng, �n a frenzy w�th h�mself.
Meanwh�le �t would seem, as regards the moral quest�on, that h�s
analys�s was complete; h�s casu�stry had become keen as a razor,
and he could not f�nd rat�onal object�ons �n h�mself. But �n the last
resort he s�mply ceased to bel�eve �n h�mself, and doggedly, slav�shly
sought arguments �n all d�rect�ons, fumbl�ng for them, as though
someone were forc�ng and draw�ng h�m to �t.

At f�rst—long before �ndeed—he had been much occup�ed w�th
one quest�on; why almost all cr�mes are so badly concealed and so
eas�ly detected, and why almost all cr�m�nals leave such obv�ous
traces? He had come gradually to many d�fferent and cur�ous
conclus�ons, and �n h�s op�n�on the ch�ef reason lay not so much �n
the mater�al �mposs�b�l�ty of conceal�ng the cr�me, as �n the cr�m�nal
h�mself. Almost every cr�m�nal �s subject to a fa�lure of w�ll and
reason�ng power by a ch�ld�sh and phenomenal heedlessness, at the
very �nstant when prudence and caut�on are most essent�al. It was
h�s conv�ct�on that th�s ecl�pse of reason and fa�lure of w�ll power
attacked a man l�ke a d�sease, developed gradually and reached �ts
h�ghest po�nt just before the perpetrat�on of the cr�me, cont�nued w�th
equal v�olence at the moment of the cr�me and for longer or shorter
t�me after, accord�ng to the �nd�v�dual case, and then passed off l�ke
any other d�sease. The quest�on whether the d�sease g�ves r�se to
the cr�me, or whether the cr�me from �ts own pecul�ar nature �s
always accompan�ed by someth�ng of the nature of d�sease, he d�d
not yet feel able to dec�de.



When he reached these conclus�ons, he dec�ded that �n h�s own
case there could not be such a morb�d react�on, that h�s reason and
w�ll would rema�n un�mpa�red at the t�me of carry�ng out h�s des�gn,
for the s�mple reason that h�s des�gn was “not a cr�me....” We w�ll
om�t all the process by means of wh�ch he arr�ved at th�s last
conclus�on; we have run too far ahead already.... We may add only
that the pract�cal, purely mater�al d�ff�cult�es of the affa�r occup�ed a
secondary pos�t�on �n h�s m�nd. “One has but to keep all one’s w�ll-
power and reason to deal w�th them, and they w�ll all be overcome at
the t�me when once one has fam�l�ar�sed oneself w�th the m�nutest
deta�ls of the bus�ness....” But th�s preparat�on had never been
begun. H�s f�nal dec�s�ons were what he came to trust least, and
when the hour struck, �t all came to pass qu�te d�fferently, as �t were
acc�dentally and unexpectedly.

One tr�fl�ng c�rcumstance upset h�s calculat�ons, before he had
even left the sta�rcase. When he reached the landlady’s k�tchen, the
door of wh�ch was open as usual, he glanced caut�ously �n to see
whether, �n Nastasya’s absence, the landlady herself was there, or �f
not, whether the door to her own room was closed, so that she m�ght
not peep out when he went �n for the axe. But what was h�s
amazement when he suddenly saw that Nastasya was not only at
home �n the k�tchen, but was occup�ed there, tak�ng l�nen out of a
basket and hang�ng �t on a l�ne. See�ng h�m, she left off hang�ng the
clothes, turned to h�m and stared at h�m all the t�me he was pass�ng.
He turned away h�s eyes, and walked past as though he not�ced
noth�ng. But �t was the end of everyth�ng; he had not the axe! He was
overwhelmed.

“What made me th�nk,” he reflected, as he went under the
gateway, “what made me th�nk that she would be sure not to be at
home at that moment! Why, why, why d�d I assume th�s so certa�nly?”

He was crushed and even hum�l�ated. He could have laughed at
h�mself �n h�s anger.... A dull an�mal rage bo�led w�th�n h�m.

He stood hes�tat�ng �n the gateway. To go �nto the street, to go a
walk for appearance’ sake was revolt�ng; to go back to h�s room,
even more revolt�ng. “And what a chance I have lost for ever!” he
muttered, stand�ng a�mlessly �n the gateway, just oppos�te the



porter’s l�ttle dark room, wh�ch was also open. Suddenly he started.
From the porter’s room, two paces away from h�m, someth�ng
sh�n�ng under the bench to the r�ght caught h�s eye.... He looked
about h�m—nobody. He approached the room on t�ptoe, went down
two steps �nto �t and �n a fa�nt vo�ce called the porter. “Yes, not at
home! Somewhere near though, �n the yard, for the door �s w�de
open.” He dashed to the axe (�t was an axe) and pulled �t out from
under the bench, where �t lay between two chunks of wood; at once,
before go�ng out, he made �t fast �n the noose, he thrust both hands
�nto h�s pockets and went out of the room; no one had not�ced h�m!
“When reason fa�ls, the dev�l helps!” he thought w�th a strange gr�n.
Th�s chance ra�sed h�s sp�r�ts extraord�nar�ly.

He walked along qu�etly and sedately, w�thout hurry, to avo�d
awaken�ng susp�c�on. He scarcely looked at the passers-by, tr�ed to
escape look�ng at the�r faces at all, and to be as l�ttle not�ceable as
poss�ble. Suddenly he thought of h�s hat. “Good heavens! I had the
money the day before yesterday and d�d not get a cap to wear
�nstead!” A curse rose from the bottom of h�s soul.

Glanc�ng out of the corner of h�s eye �nto a shop, he saw by a
clock on the wall that �t was ten m�nutes past seven. He had to make
haste and at the same t�me to go someway round, so as to approach
the house from the other s�de....

When he had happened to �mag�ne all th�s beforehand, he had
somet�mes thought that he would be very much afra�d. But he was
not very much afra�d now, was not afra�d at all, �ndeed. H�s m�nd was
even occup�ed by �rrelevant matters, but by noth�ng for long. As he
passed the Yusupov garden, he was deeply absorbed �n cons�der�ng
the bu�ld�ng of great founta�ns, and of the�r refresh�ng effect on the
atmosphere �n all the squares. By degrees he passed to the
conv�ct�on that �f the summer garden were extended to the f�eld of
Mars, and perhaps jo�ned to the garden of the M�ha�lovsky Palace, �t
would be a splend�d th�ng and a great benef�t to the town. Then he
was �nterested by the quest�on why �n all great towns men are not
s�mply dr�ven by necess�ty, but �n some pecul�ar way �ncl�ned to l�ve
�n those parts of the town where there are no gardens nor founta�ns;
where there �s most d�rt and smell and all sorts of nast�ness. Then



h�s own walks through the Hay Market came back to h�s m�nd, and
for a moment he waked up to real�ty. “What nonsense!” he thought,
“better th�nk of noth�ng at all!”

“So probably men led to execut�on clutch mentally at every object
that meets them on the way,” flashed through h�s m�nd, but s�mply
flashed, l�ke l�ghtn�ng; he made haste to d�sm�ss th�s thought.... And
by now he was near; here was the house, here was the gate.
Suddenly a clock somewhere struck once. “What! can �t be half-past
seven? Imposs�ble, �t must be fast!”

Luck�ly for h�m, everyth�ng went well aga�n at the gates. At that
very moment, as though expressly for h�s benef�t, a huge waggon of
hay had just dr�ven �n at the gate, completely screen�ng h�m as he
passed under the gateway, and the waggon had scarcely had t�me to
dr�ve through �nto the yard, before he had sl�pped �n a flash to the
r�ght. On the other s�de of the waggon he could hear shout�ng and
quarrell�ng; but no one not�ced h�m and no one met h�m. Many
w�ndows look�ng �nto that huge quadrangular yard were open at that
moment, but he d�d not ra�se h�s head—he had not the strength to.
The sta�rcase lead�ng to the old woman’s room was close by, just on
the r�ght of the gateway. He was already on the sta�rs....

Draw�ng a breath, press�ng h�s hand aga�nst h�s throbb�ng heart,
and once more feel�ng for the axe and sett�ng �t stra�ght, he began
softly and caut�ously ascend�ng the sta�rs, l�sten�ng every m�nute. But
the sta�rs, too, were qu�te deserted; all the doors were shut; he met
no one. One flat �ndeed on the f�rst floor was w�de open and pa�nters
were at work �n �t, but they d�d not glance at h�m. He stood st�ll,
thought a m�nute and went on. “Of course �t would be better �f they
had not been here, but... �t’s two storeys above them.”

And there was the fourth storey, here was the door, here was the
flat oppos�te, the empty one. The flat underneath the old woman’s
was apparently empty also; the v�s�t�ng card na�led on the door had
been torn off—they had gone away!... He was out of breath. For one
�nstant the thought floated through h�s m�nd “Shall I go back?” But he
made no answer and began l�sten�ng at the old woman’s door, a
dead s�lence. Then he l�stened aga�n on the sta�rcase, l�stened long
and �ntently... then looked about h�m for the last t�me, pulled h�mself



together, drew h�mself up, and once more tr�ed the axe �n the noose.
“Am I very pale?” he wondered. “Am I not ev�dently ag�tated? She �s
m�strustful.... Had I better wa�t a l�ttle longer... t�ll my heart leaves off
thump�ng?”

But h�s heart d�d not leave off. On the contrary, as though to sp�te
h�m, �t throbbed more and more v�olently. He could stand �t no longer,
he slowly put out h�s hand to the bell and rang. Half a m�nute later he
rang aga�n, more loudly.

No answer. To go on r�ng�ng was useless and out of place. The old
woman was, of course, at home, but she was susp�c�ous and alone.
He had some knowledge of her hab�ts... and once more he put h�s
ear to the door. E�ther h�s senses were pecul�arly keen (wh�ch �t �s
d�ff�cult to suppose), or the sound was really very d�st�nct. Anyway,
he suddenly heard someth�ng l�ke the caut�ous touch of a hand on
the lock and the rustle of a sk�rt at the very door. Someone was
stand�ng stealth�ly close to the lock and just as he was do�ng on the
outs�de was secretly l�sten�ng w�th�n, and seemed to have her ear to
the door.... He moved a l�ttle on purpose and muttered someth�ng
aloud that he m�ght not have the appearance of h�d�ng, then rang a
th�rd t�me, but qu�etly, soberly, and w�thout �mpat�ence, Recall�ng �t
afterwards, that moment stood out �n h�s m�nd v�v�dly, d�st�nctly, for
ever; he could not make out how he had had such cunn�ng, for h�s
m�nd was as �t were clouded at moments and he was almost
unconsc�ous of h�s body.... An �nstant later he heard the latch
unfastened.



CHAPTER VII

The door was as before opened a t�ny crack, and aga�n two sharp
and susp�c�ous eyes stared at h�m out of the darkness. Then
Raskoln�kov lost h�s head and nearly made a great m�stake.

Fear�ng the old woman would be fr�ghtened by the�r be�ng alone,
and not hop�ng that the s�ght of h�m would d�sarm her susp�c�ons, he
took hold of the door and drew �t towards h�m to prevent the old
woman from attempt�ng to shut �t aga�n. See�ng th�s she d�d not pull
the door back, but she d�d not let go the handle so that he almost
dragged her out w�th �t on to the sta�rs. See�ng that she was stand�ng
�n the doorway not allow�ng h�m to pass, he advanced stra�ght upon
her. She stepped back �n alarm, tr�ed to say someth�ng, but seemed
unable to speak and stared w�th open eyes at h�m.

“Good even�ng, Alyona Ivanovna,” he began, try�ng to speak
eas�ly, but h�s vo�ce would not obey h�m, �t broke and shook. “I have
come... I have brought someth�ng... but we’d better come �n... to the
l�ght....”

And leav�ng her, he passed stra�ght �nto the room un�nv�ted. The
old woman ran after h�m; her tongue was unloosed.

“Good heavens! What �t �s? Who �s �t? What do you want?”
“Why, Alyona Ivanovna, you know me... Raskoln�kov... here, I

brought you the pledge I prom�sed the other day...” And he held out
the pledge.

The old woman glanced for a moment at the pledge, but at once
stared �n the eyes of her un�nv�ted v�s�tor. She looked �ntently,
mal�c�ously and m�strustfully. A m�nute passed; he even fanc�ed
someth�ng l�ke a sneer �n her eyes, as though she had already
guessed everyth�ng. He felt that he was los�ng h�s head, that he was



almost fr�ghtened, so fr�ghtened that �f she were to look l�ke that and
not say a word for another half m�nute, he thought he would have run
away from her.

“Why do you look at me as though you d�d not know me?” he sa�d
suddenly, also w�th mal�ce. “Take �t �f you l�ke, �f not I’ll go elsewhere,
I am �n a hurry.”

He had not even thought of say�ng th�s, but �t was suddenly sa�d of
�tself. The old woman recovered herself, and her v�s�tor’s resolute
tone ev�dently restored her conf�dence.

“But why, my good s�r, all of a m�nute.... What �s �t?” she asked,
look�ng at the pledge.

“The s�lver c�garette case; I spoke of �t last t�me, you know.”
She held out her hand.
“But how pale you are, to be sure... and your hands are trembl�ng

too? Have you been bath�ng, or what?”
“Fever,” he answered abruptly. “You can’t help gett�ng pale... �f

you’ve noth�ng to eat,” he added, w�th d�ff�culty art�culat�ng the words.
H�s strength was fa�l�ng h�m aga�n. But h�s answer sounded l�ke

the truth; the old woman took the pledge.
“What �s �t?” she asked once more, scann�ng Raskoln�kov �ntently,

and we�gh�ng the pledge �n her hand.
“A th�ng... c�garette case.... S�lver.... Look at �t.”
“It does not seem somehow l�ke s�lver.... How he has wrapped �t

up!”
Try�ng to unt�e the str�ng and turn�ng to the w�ndow, to the l�ght (all

her w�ndows were shut, �n sp�te of the st�fl�ng heat), she left h�m
altogether for some seconds and stood w�th her back to h�m. He
unbuttoned h�s coat and freed the axe from the noose, but d�d not
yet take �t out altogether, s�mply hold�ng �t �n h�s r�ght hand under the
coat. H�s hands were fearfully weak, he felt them every moment
grow�ng more numb and more wooden. He was afra�d he would let
the axe sl�p and fall.... A sudden g�dd�ness came over h�m.

“But what has he t�ed �t up l�ke th�s for?” the old woman cr�ed w�th
vexat�on and moved towards h�m.



He had not a m�nute more to lose. He pulled the axe qu�te out,
swung �t w�th both arms, scarcely consc�ous of h�mself, and almost
w�thout effort, almost mechan�cally, brought the blunt s�de down on
her head. He seemed not to use h�s own strength �n th�s. But as
soon as he had once brought the axe down, h�s strength returned to
h�m.

The old woman was as always bareheaded. Her th�n, l�ght ha�r,
streaked w�th grey, th�ckly smeared w�th grease, was pla�ted �n a rat’s
ta�l and fastened by a broken horn comb wh�ch stood out on the
nape of her neck. As she was so short, the blow fell on the very top
of her skull. She cr�ed out, but very fa�ntly, and suddenly sank all of a
heap on the floor, ra�s�ng her hands to her head. In one hand she st�ll
held “the pledge.” Then he dealt her another and another blow w�th
the blunt s�de and on the same spot. The blood gushed as from an
overturned glass, the body fell back. He stepped back, let �t fall, and
at once bent over her face; she was dead. Her eyes seemed to be
start�ng out of the�r sockets, the brow and the whole face were drawn
and contorted convuls�vely.

He la�d the axe on the ground near the dead body and felt at once
�n her pocket (try�ng to avo�d the stream�ng body)—the same r�ght-
hand pocket from wh�ch she had taken the key on h�s last v�s�t. He
was �n full possess�on of h�s facult�es, free from confus�on or
g�dd�ness, but h�s hands were st�ll trembl�ng. He remembered
afterwards that he had been part�cularly collected and careful, try�ng
all the t�me not to get smeared w�th blood.... He pulled out the keys
at once, they were all, as before, �n one bunch on a steel r�ng. He
ran at once �nto the bedroom w�th them. It was a very small room
w�th a whole shr�ne of holy �mages. Aga�nst the other wall stood a b�g
bed, very clean and covered w�th a s�lk patchwork wadded qu�lt.
Aga�nst a th�rd wall was a chest of drawers. Strange to say, so soon
as he began to f�t the keys �nto the chest, so soon as he heard the�r
j�ngl�ng, a convuls�ve shudder passed over h�m. He suddenly felt
tempted aga�n to g�ve �t all up and go away. But that was only for an
�nstant; �t was too late to go back. He pos�t�vely sm�led at h�mself,
when suddenly another terr�fy�ng �dea occurred to h�s m�nd. He
suddenly fanc�ed that the old woman m�ght be st�ll al�ve and m�ght
recover her senses. Leav�ng the keys �n the chest, he ran back to the



body, snatched up the axe and l�fted �t once more over the old
woman, but d�d not br�ng �t down. There was no doubt that she was
dead. Bend�ng down and exam�n�ng her aga�n more closely, he saw
clearly that the skull was broken and even battered �n on one s�de.
He was about to feel �t w�th h�s f�nger, but drew back h�s hand and
�ndeed �t was ev�dent w�thout that. Meanwh�le there was a perfect
pool of blood. All at once he not�ced a str�ng on her neck; he tugged
at �t, but the str�ng was strong and d�d not snap and bes�des, �t was
soaked w�th blood. He tr�ed to pull �t out from the front of the dress,
but someth�ng held �t and prevented �ts com�ng. In h�s �mpat�ence he
ra�sed the axe aga�n to cut the str�ng from above on the body, but d�d
not dare, and w�th d�ff�culty, smear�ng h�s hand and the axe �n the
blood, after two m�nutes’ hurr�ed effort, he cut the str�ng and took �t
off w�thout touch�ng the body w�th the axe; he was not m�staken—�t
was a purse. On the str�ng were two crosses, one of Cyprus wood
and one of copper, and an �mage �n s�lver f�l�gree, and w�th them a
small greasy chamo�s leather purse w�th a steel r�m and r�ng. The
purse was stuffed very full; Raskoln�kov thrust �t �n h�s pocket w�thout
look�ng at �t, flung the crosses on the old woman’s body and rushed
back �nto the bedroom, th�s t�me tak�ng the axe w�th h�m.

He was �n terr�ble haste, he snatched the keys, and began try�ng
them aga�n. But he was unsuccessful. They would not f�t �n the locks.
It was not so much that h�s hands were shak�ng, but that he kept
mak�ng m�stakes; though he saw for �nstance that a key was not the
r�ght one and would not f�t, st�ll he tr�ed to put �t �n. Suddenly he
remembered and real�sed that the b�g key w�th the deep notches,
wh�ch was hang�ng there w�th the small keys could not poss�bly
belong to the chest of drawers (on h�s last v�s�t th�s had struck h�m),
but to some strong box, and that everyth�ng perhaps was h�dden �n
that box. He left the chest of drawers, and at once felt under the
bedstead, know�ng that old women usually keep boxes under the�r
beds. And so �t was; there was a good-s�zed box under the bed, at
least a yard �n length, w�th an arched l�d covered w�th red leather and
studded w�th steel na�ls. The notched key f�tted at once and unlocked
�t. At the top, under a wh�te sheet, was a coat of red brocade l�ned
w�th haresk�n; under �t was a s�lk dress, then a shawl and �t seemed
as though there was noth�ng below but clothes. The f�rst th�ng he d�d



was to w�pe h�s blood-sta�ned hands on the red brocade. “It’s red,
and on red blood w�ll be less not�ceable,” the thought passed through
h�s m�nd; then he suddenly came to h�mself. “Good God, am I go�ng
out of my senses?” he thought w�th terror.

But no sooner d�d he touch the clothes than a gold watch sl�pped
from under the fur coat. He made haste to turn them all over. There
turned out to be var�ous art�cles made of gold among the clothes—
probably all pledges, unredeemed or wa�t�ng to be redeemed—
bracelets, cha�ns, ear-r�ngs, p�ns and such th�ngs. Some were �n
cases, others s�mply wrapped �n newspaper, carefully and exactly
folded, and t�ed round w�th tape. W�thout any delay, he began f�ll�ng
up the pockets of h�s trousers and overcoat w�thout exam�n�ng or
undo�ng the parcels and cases; but he had not t�me to take many....

He suddenly heard steps �n the room where the old woman lay. He
stopped short and was st�ll as death. But all was qu�et, so �t must
have been h�s fancy. All at once he heard d�st�nctly a fa�nt cry, as
though someone had uttered a low broken moan. Then aga�n dead
s�lence for a m�nute or two. He sat squatt�ng on h�s heels by the box
and wa�ted hold�ng h�s breath. Suddenly he jumped up, se�zed the
axe and ran out of the bedroom.

In the m�ddle of the room stood L�zaveta w�th a b�g bundle �n her
arms. She was gaz�ng �n stupefact�on at her murdered s�ster, wh�te
as a sheet and seem�ng not to have the strength to cry out. See�ng
h�m run out of the bedroom, she began fa�ntly qu�ver�ng all over, l�ke
a leaf, a shudder ran down her face; she l�fted her hand, opened her
mouth, but st�ll d�d not scream. She began slowly back�ng away from
h�m �nto the corner, star�ng �ntently, pers�stently at h�m, but st�ll
uttered no sound, as though she could not get breath to scream. He
rushed at her w�th the axe; her mouth tw�tched p�teously, as one
sees bab�es’ mouths, when they beg�n to be fr�ghtened, stare �ntently
at what fr�ghtens them and are on the po�nt of scream�ng. And th�s
hapless L�zaveta was so s�mple and had been so thoroughly crushed
and scared that she d�d not even ra�se a hand to guard her face,
though that was the most necessary and natural act�on at the
moment, for the axe was ra�sed over her face. She only put up her
empty left hand, but not to her face, slowly hold�ng �t out before her



as though mot�on�ng h�m away. The axe fell w�th the sharp edge just
on the skull and spl�t at one blow all the top of the head. She fell
heav�ly at once. Raskoln�kov completely lost h�s head, snatch�ng up
her bundle, dropped �t aga�n and ran �nto the entry.

Fear ga�ned more and more mastery over h�m, espec�ally after th�s
second, qu�te unexpected murder. He longed to run away from the
place as fast as poss�ble. And �f at that moment he had been
capable of see�ng and reason�ng more correctly, �f he had been able
to real�se all the d�ff�cult�es of h�s pos�t�on, the hopelessness, the
h�deousness and the absurd�ty of �t, �f he could have understood how
many obstacles and, perhaps, cr�mes he had st�ll to overcome or to
comm�t, to get out of that place and to make h�s way home, �t �s very
poss�ble that he would have flung up everyth�ng, and would have
gone to g�ve h�mself up, and not from fear, but from s�mple horror
and loath�ng of what he had done. The feel�ng of loath�ng espec�ally
surged up w�th�n h�m and grew stronger every m�nute. He would not
now have gone to the box or even �nto the room for anyth�ng �n the
world.

But a sort of blankness, even dream�ness, had begun by degrees
to take possess�on of h�m; at moments he forgot h�mself, or rather,
forgot what was of �mportance, and caught at tr�fles. Glanc�ng,
however, �nto the k�tchen and see�ng a bucket half full of water on a
bench, he bethought h�m of wash�ng h�s hands and the axe. H�s
hands were st�cky w�th blood. He dropped the axe w�th the blade �n
the water, snatched a p�ece of soap that lay �n a broken saucer on
the w�ndow, and began wash�ng h�s hands �n the bucket. When they
were clean, he took out the axe, washed the blade and spent a long
t�me, about three m�nutes, wash�ng the wood where there were spots
of blood rubb�ng them w�th soap. Then he w�ped �t all w�th some l�nen
that was hang�ng to dry on a l�ne �n the k�tchen and then he was a
long wh�le attent�vely exam�n�ng the axe at the w�ndow. There was
no trace left on �t, only the wood was st�ll damp. He carefully hung
the axe �n the noose under h�s coat. Then as far as was poss�ble, �n
the d�m l�ght �n the k�tchen, he looked over h�s overcoat, h�s trousers
and h�s boots. At the f�rst glance there seemed to be noth�ng but
sta�ns on the boots. He wetted the rag and rubbed the boots. But he
knew he was not look�ng thoroughly, that there m�ght be someth�ng



qu�te not�ceable that he was overlook�ng. He stood �n the m�ddle of
the room, lost �n thought. Dark agon�s�ng �deas rose �n h�s m�nd—the
�dea that he was mad and that at that moment he was �ncapable of
reason�ng, of protect�ng h�mself, that he ought perhaps to be do�ng
someth�ng utterly d�fferent from what he was now do�ng. “Good
God!” he muttered “I must fly, fly,” and he rushed �nto the entry. But
here a shock of terror awa�ted h�m such as he had never known
before.

He stood and gazed and could not bel�eve h�s eyes: the door, the
outer door from the sta�rs, at wh�ch he had not long before wa�ted
and rung, was stand�ng unfastened and at least s�x �nches open. No
lock, no bolt, all the t�me, all that t�me! The old woman had not shut �t
after h�m perhaps as a precaut�on. But, good God! Why, he had seen
L�zaveta afterwards! And how could he, how could he have fa�led to
reflect that she must have come �n somehow! She could not have
come through the wall!

He dashed to the door and fastened the latch.
“But no, the wrong th�ng aga�n! I must get away, get away....”
He unfastened the latch, opened the door and began l�sten�ng on

the sta�rcase.
He l�stened a long t�me. Somewhere far away, �t m�ght be �n the

gateway, two vo�ces were loudly and shr�lly shout�ng, quarrell�ng and
scold�ng. “What are they about?” He wa�ted pat�ently. At last all was
st�ll, as though suddenly cut off; they had separated. He was
mean�ng to go out, but suddenly, on the floor below, a door was
no�s�ly opened and someone began go�ng downsta�rs humm�ng a
tune. “How �s �t they all make such a no�se?” flashed through h�s
m�nd. Once more he closed the door and wa�ted. At last all was st�ll,
not a soul st�rr�ng. He was just tak�ng a step towards the sta�rs when
he heard fresh footsteps.

The steps sounded very far off, at the very bottom of the sta�rs, but
he remembered qu�te clearly and d�st�nctly that from the f�rst sound
he began for some reason to suspect that th�s was someone com�ng
there, to the fourth floor, to the old woman. Why? Were the sounds
somehow pecul�ar, s�gn�f�cant? The steps were heavy, even and
unhurr�ed. Now he had passed the f�rst floor, now he was mount�ng



h�gher, �t was grow�ng more and more d�st�nct! He could hear h�s
heavy breath�ng. And now the th�rd storey had been reached.
Com�ng here! And �t seemed to h�m all at once that he was turned to
stone, that �t was l�ke a dream �n wh�ch one �s be�ng pursued, nearly
caught and w�ll be k�lled, and �s rooted to the spot and cannot even
move one’s arms.

At last when the unknown was mount�ng to the fourth floor, he
suddenly started, and succeeded �n sl�pp�ng neatly and qu�ckly back
�nto the flat and clos�ng the door beh�nd h�m. Then he took the hook
and softly, no�selessly, f�xed �t �n the catch. Inst�nct helped h�m. When
he had done th�s, he crouched hold�ng h�s breath, by the door. The
unknown v�s�tor was by now also at the door. They were now
stand�ng oppos�te one another, as he had just before been stand�ng
w�th the old woman, when the door d�v�ded them and he was
l�sten�ng.

The v�s�tor panted several t�mes. “He must be a b�g, fat man,”
thought Raskoln�kov, squeez�ng the axe �n h�s hand. It seemed l�ke a
dream �ndeed. The v�s�tor took hold of the bell and rang �t loudly.

As soon as the t�n bell t�nkled, Raskoln�kov seemed to be aware of
someth�ng mov�ng �n the room. For some seconds he l�stened qu�te
ser�ously. The unknown rang aga�n, wa�ted and suddenly tugged
v�olently and �mpat�ently at the handle of the door. Raskoln�kov
gazed �n horror at the hook shak�ng �n �ts fasten�ng, and �n blank
terror expected every m�nute that the fasten�ng would be pulled out.
It certa�nly d�d seem poss�ble, so v�olently was he shak�ng �t. He was
tempted to hold the fasten�ng, but he m�ght be aware of �t. A
g�dd�ness came over h�m aga�n. “I shall fall down!” flashed through
h�s m�nd, but the unknown began to speak and he recovered h�mself
at once.

“What’s up? Are they asleep or murdered? D-damn them!” he
bawled �n a th�ck vo�ce, “Hey, Alyona Ivanovna, old w�tch! L�zaveta
Ivanovna, hey, my beauty! open the door! Oh, damn them! Are they
asleep or what?”

And aga�n, enraged, he tugged w�th all h�s m�ght a dozen t�mes at
the bell. He must certa�nly be a man of author�ty and an �nt�mate
acqua�ntance.



At th�s moment l�ght hurr�ed steps were heard not far off, on the
sta�rs. Someone else was approach�ng. Raskoln�kov had not heard
them at f�rst.

“You don’t say there’s no one at home,” the new-comer cr�ed �n a
cheerful, r�ng�ng vo�ce, address�ng the f�rst v�s�tor, who st�ll went on
pull�ng the bell. “Good even�ng, Koch.”

“From h�s vo�ce he must be qu�te young,” thought Raskoln�kov.
“Who the dev�l can tell? I’ve almost broken the lock,” answered

Koch. “But how do you come to know me?”
“Why! The day before yesterday I beat you three t�mes runn�ng at

b�ll�ards at Gambr�nus’.”
“Oh!”
“So they are not at home? That’s queer. It’s awfully stup�d though.

Where could the old woman have gone? I’ve come on bus�ness.”
“Yes; and I have bus�ness w�th her, too.”
“Well, what can we do? Go back, I suppose, A�e—a�e! And I was

hop�ng to get some money!” cr�ed the young man.
“We must g�ve �t up, of course, but what d�d she f�x th�s t�me for?

The old w�tch f�xed the t�me for me to come herself. It’s out of my
way. And where the dev�l she can have got to, I can’t make out. She
s�ts here from year’s end to year’s end, the old hag; her legs are bad
and yet here all of a sudden she �s out for a walk!”

“Hadn’t we better ask the porter?”
“What?”
“Where she’s gone and when she’ll be back.”
“Hm.... Damn �t all!... We m�ght ask.... But you know she never

does go anywhere.”
And he once more tugged at the door-handle.
“Damn �t all. There’s noth�ng to be done, we must go!”
“Stay!” cr�ed the young man suddenly. “Do you see how the door

shakes �f you pull �t?”
“Well?”



“That shows �t’s not locked, but fastened w�th the hook! Do you
hear how the hook clanks?”

“Well?”
“Why, don’t you see? That proves that one of them �s at home. If

they were all out, they would have locked the door from the outs�de
w�th the key and not w�th the hook from �ns�de. There, do you hear
how the hook �s clank�ng? To fasten the hook on the �ns�de they must
be at home, don’t you see. So there they are s�tt�ng �ns�de and don’t
open the door!”

“Well! And so they must be!” cr�ed Koch, aston�shed. “What are
they about �n there?” And he began fur�ously shak�ng the door.

“Stay!” cr�ed the young man aga�n. “Don’t pull at �t! There must be
someth�ng wrong.... Here, you’ve been r�ng�ng and pull�ng at the
door and st�ll they don’t open! So e�ther they’ve both fa�nted or...”

“What?”
“I tell you what. Let’s go fetch the porter, let h�m wake them up.”
“All r�ght.”
Both were go�ng down.
“Stay. You stop here wh�le I run down for the porter.”
“What for?”
“Well, you’d better.”
“All r�ght.”
“I’m study�ng the law you see! It’s ev�dent, e-v�-dent there’s

someth�ng wrong here!” the young man cr�ed hotly, and he ran
downsta�rs.

Koch rema�ned. Once more he softly touched the bell wh�ch gave
one t�nkle, then gently, as though reflect�ng and look�ng about h�m,
began touch�ng the door-handle pull�ng �t and lett�ng �t go to make
sure once more that �t was only fastened by the hook. Then puff�ng
and pant�ng he bent down and began look�ng at the keyhole: but the
key was �n the lock on the �ns�de and so noth�ng could be seen.

Raskoln�kov stood keep�ng t�ght hold of the axe. He was �n a sort
of del�r�um. He was even mak�ng ready to f�ght when they should
come �n. Wh�le they were knock�ng and talk�ng together, the �dea



several t�mes occurred to h�m to end �t all at once and shout to them
through the door. Now and then he was tempted to swear at them, to
jeer at them, wh�le they could not open the door! “Only make haste!”
was the thought that flashed through h�s m�nd.

“But what the dev�l �s he about?...” T�me was pass�ng, one m�nute,
and another—no one came. Koch began to be restless.

“What the dev�l?” he cr�ed suddenly and �n �mpat�ence desert�ng
h�s sentry duty, he, too, went down, hurry�ng and thump�ng w�th h�s
heavy boots on the sta�rs. The steps d�ed away.

“Good heavens! What am I to do?”
Raskoln�kov unfastened the hook, opened the door—there was no

sound. Abruptly, w�thout any thought at all, he went out, clos�ng the
door as thoroughly as he could, and went downsta�rs.

He had gone down three fl�ghts when he suddenly heard a loud
vo�ce below—where could he go! There was nowhere to h�de. He
was just go�ng back to the flat.

“Hey there! Catch the brute!”
Somebody dashed out of a flat below, shout�ng, and rather fell

than ran down the sta�rs, bawl�ng at the top of h�s vo�ce.
“M�tka! M�tka! M�tka! M�tka! M�tka! Blast h�m!”
The shout ended �n a shr�ek; the last sounds came from the yard;

all was st�ll. But at the same �nstant several men talk�ng loud and fast
began no�s�ly mount�ng the sta�rs. There were three or four of them.
He d�st�ngu�shed the r�ng�ng vo�ce of the young man. “Hey!”

F�lled w�th despa�r he went stra�ght to meet them, feel�ng “come
what must!” If they stopped h�m—all was lost; �f they let h�m pass—
all was lost too; they would remember h�m. They were approach�ng;
they were only a fl�ght from h�m—and suddenly del�verance! A few
steps from h�m on the r�ght, there was an empty flat w�th the door
w�de open, the flat on the second floor where the pa�nters had been
at work, and wh�ch, as though for h�s benef�t, they had just left. It was
they, no doubt, who had just run down, shout�ng. The floor had only
just been pa�nted, �n the m�ddle of the room stood a pa�l and a
broken pot w�th pa�nt and brushes. In one �nstant he had wh�sked �n
at the open door and h�dden beh�nd the wall and only �n the n�ck of



t�me; they had already reached the land�ng. Then they turned and
went on up to the fourth floor, talk�ng loudly. He wa�ted, went out on
t�ptoe and ran down the sta�rs.

No one was on the sta�rs, nor �n the gateway. He passed qu�ckly
through the gateway and turned to the left �n the street.

He knew, he knew perfectly well that at that moment they were at
the flat, that they were greatly aston�shed at f�nd�ng �t unlocked, as
the door had just been fastened, that by now they were look�ng at
the bod�es, that before another m�nute had passed they would guess
and completely real�se that the murderer had just been there, and
had succeeded �n h�d�ng somewhere, sl�pp�ng by them and escap�ng.
They would guess most l�kely that he had been �n the empty flat,
wh�le they were go�ng upsta�rs. And meanwh�le he dared not qu�cken
h�s pace much, though the next turn�ng was st�ll nearly a hundred
yards away. “Should he sl�p through some gateway and wa�t
somewhere �n an unknown street? No, hopeless! Should he fl�ng
away the axe? Should he take a cab? Hopeless, hopeless!”

At last he reached the turn�ng. He turned down �t more dead than
al�ve. Here he was half way to safety, and he understood �t; �t was
less r�sky because there was a great crowd of people, and he was
lost �n �t l�ke a gra�n of sand. But all he had suffered had so
weakened h�m that he could scarcely move. Persp�rat�on ran down
h�m �n drops, h�s neck was all wet. “My word, he has been go�ng �t!”
someone shouted at h�m when he came out on the canal bank.

He was only d�mly consc�ous of h�mself now, and the farther he
went the worse �t was. He remembered however, that on com�ng out
on to the canal bank, he was alarmed at f�nd�ng few people there
and so be�ng more consp�cuous, and he had thought of turn�ng back.
Though he was almost fall�ng from fat�gue, he went a long way round
so as to get home from qu�te a d�fferent d�rect�on.

He was not fully consc�ous when he passed through the gateway
of h�s house! He was already on the sta�rcase before he recollected
the axe. And yet he had a very grave problem before h�m, to put �t
back and to escape observat�on as far as poss�ble �n do�ng so. He
was of course �ncapable of reflect�ng that �t m�ght perhaps be far
better not to restore the axe at all, but to drop �t later on �n



somebody’s yard. But �t all happened fortunately, the door of the
porter’s room was closed but not locked, so that �t seemed most
l�kely that the porter was at home. But he had so completely lost all
power of reflect�on that he walked stra�ght to the door and opened �t.
If the porter had asked h�m, “What do you want?” he would perhaps
have s�mply handed h�m the axe. But aga�n the porter was not at
home, and he succeeded �n putt�ng the axe back under the bench,
and even cover�ng �t w�th the chunk of wood as before. He met no
one, not a soul, afterwards on the way to h�s room; the landlady’s
door was shut. When he was �n h�s room, he flung h�mself on the
sofa just as he was—he d�d not sleep, but sank �nto blank
forgetfulness. If anyone had come �nto h�s room then, he would have
jumped up at once and screamed. Scraps and shreds of thoughts
were s�mply swarm�ng �n h�s bra�n, but he could not catch at one, he
could not rest on one, �n sp�te of all h�s efforts....



PART II



CHAPTER I

So he lay a very long wh�le. Now and then he seemed to wake up,
and at such moments he not�ced that �t was far �nto the n�ght, but �t
d�d not occur to h�m to get up. At last he not�ced that �t was beg�nn�ng
to get l�ght. He was ly�ng on h�s back, st�ll dazed from h�s recent
obl�v�on. Fearful, despa�r�ng cr�es rose shr�lly from the street, sounds
wh�ch he heard every n�ght, �ndeed, under h�s w�ndow after two
o’clock. They woke h�m up now.

“Ah! the drunken men are com�ng out of the taverns,” he thought,
“�t’s past two o’clock,” and at once he leaped up, as though someone
had pulled h�m from the sofa.

“What! Past two o’clock!”
He sat down on the sofa—and �nstantly recollected everyth�ng! All

at once, �n one flash, he recollected everyth�ng.
For the f�rst moment he thought he was go�ng mad. A dreadful ch�ll

came over h�m; but the ch�ll was from the fever that had begun long
before �n h�s sleep. Now he was suddenly taken w�th v�olent
sh�ver�ng, so that h�s teeth chattered and all h�s l�mbs were shak�ng.
He opened the door and began l�sten�ng—everyth�ng �n the house
was asleep. W�th amazement he gazed at h�mself and everyth�ng �n
the room around h�m, wonder�ng how he could have come �n the
n�ght before w�thout fasten�ng the door, and have flung h�mself on
the sofa w�thout undress�ng, w�thout even tak�ng h�s hat off. It had
fallen off and was ly�ng on the floor near h�s p�llow.

“If anyone had come �n, what would he have thought? That I’m
drunk but...”

He rushed to the w�ndow. There was l�ght enough, and he began
hurr�edly look�ng h�mself all over from head to foot, all h�s clothes;



were there no traces? But there was no do�ng �t l�ke that; sh�ver�ng
w�th cold, he began tak�ng off everyth�ng and look�ng over aga�n. He
turned everyth�ng over to the last threads and rags, and m�strust�ng
h�mself, went through h�s search three t�mes.

But there seemed to be noth�ng, no trace, except �n one place,
where some th�ck drops of congealed blood were cl�ng�ng to the
frayed edge of h�s trousers. He p�cked up a b�g claspkn�fe and cut off
the frayed threads. There seemed to be noth�ng more.

Suddenly he remembered that the purse and the th�ngs he had
taken out of the old woman’s box were st�ll �n h�s pockets! He had
not thought t�ll then of tak�ng them out and h�d�ng them! He had not
even thought of them wh�le he was exam�n�ng h�s clothes! What
next? Instantly he rushed to take them out and fl�ng them on the
table. When he had pulled out everyth�ng, and turned the pocket
�ns�de out to be sure there was noth�ng left, he carr�ed the whole
heap to the corner. The paper had come off the bottom of the wall
and hung there �n tatters. He began stuff�ng all the th�ngs �nto the
hole under the paper: “They’re �n! All out of s�ght, and the purse too!”
he thought gleefully, gett�ng up and gaz�ng blankly at the hole wh�ch
bulged out more than ever. Suddenly he shuddered all over w�th
horror; “My God!” he wh�spered �n despa�r: “what’s the matter w�th
me? Is that h�dden? Is that the way to h�de th�ngs?”

He had not reckoned on hav�ng tr�nkets to h�de. He had only
thought of money, and so had not prepared a h�d�ng-place.

“But now, now, what am I glad of?” he thought, “Is that h�d�ng
th�ngs? My reason’s desert�ng me—s�mply!”

He sat down on the sofa �n exhaust�on and was at once shaken by
another unbearable f�t of sh�ver�ng. Mechan�cally he drew from a
cha�r bes�de h�m h�s old student’s w�nter coat, wh�ch was st�ll warm
though almost �n rags, covered h�mself up w�th �t and once more
sank �nto drows�ness and del�r�um. He lost consc�ousness.

Not more than f�ve m�nutes had passed when he jumped up a
second t�me, and at once pounced �n a frenzy on h�s clothes aga�n.

“How could I go to sleep aga�n w�th noth�ng done? Yes, yes; I have
not taken the loop off the armhole! I forgot �t, forgot a th�ng l�ke that!
Such a p�ece of ev�dence!”



He pulled off the noose, hurr�edly cut �t to p�eces and threw the b�ts
among h�s l�nen under the p�llow.

“P�eces of torn l�nen couldn’t rouse susp�c�on, whatever happened;
I th�nk not, I th�nk not, any way!” he repeated, stand�ng �n the m�ddle
of the room, and w�th pa�nful concentrat�on he fell to gaz�ng about
h�m aga�n, at the floor and everywhere, try�ng to make sure he had
not forgotten anyth�ng. The conv�ct�on that all h�s facult�es, even
memory, and the s�mplest power of reflect�on were fa�l�ng h�m, began
to be an �nsufferable torture.

“Surely �t �sn’t beg�nn�ng already! Surely �t �sn’t my pun�shment
com�ng upon me? It �s!”

The frayed rags he had cut off h�s trousers were actually ly�ng on
the floor �n the m�ddle of the room, where anyone com�ng �n would
see them!

“What �s the matter w�th me!” he cr�ed aga�n, l�ke one d�straught.
Then a strange �dea entered h�s head; that, perhaps, all h�s

clothes were covered w�th blood, that, perhaps, there were a great
many sta�ns, but that he d�d not see them, d�d not not�ce them
because h�s percept�ons were fa�l�ng, were go�ng to p�eces... h�s
reason was clouded.... Suddenly he remembered that there had
been blood on the purse too. “Ah! Then there must be blood on the
pocket too, for I put the wet purse �n my pocket!”

In a flash he had turned the pocket �ns�de out and, yes!—there
were traces, sta�ns on the l�n�ng of the pocket!

“So my reason has not qu�te deserted me, so I st�ll have some
sense and memory, s�nce I guessed �t of myself,” he thought
tr�umphantly, w�th a deep s�gh of rel�ef; “�t’s s�mply the weakness of
fever, a moment’s del�r�um,” and he tore the whole l�n�ng out of the
left pocket of h�s trousers. At that �nstant the sunl�ght fell on h�s left
boot; on the sock wh�ch poked out from the boot, he fanc�ed there
were traces! He flung off h�s boots; “traces �ndeed! The t�p of the
sock was soaked w�th blood;” he must have unwar�ly stepped �nto
that pool.... “But what am I to do w�th th�s now? Where am I to put
the sock and rags and pocket?”



He gathered them all up �n h�s hands and stood �n the m�ddle of
the room.

“In the stove? But they would ransack the stove f�rst of all. Burn
them? But what can I burn them w�th? There are no matches even.
No, better go out and throw �t all away somewhere. Yes, better throw
�t away,” he repeated, s�tt�ng down on the sofa aga�n, “and at once,
th�s m�nute, w�thout l�nger�ng...”

But h�s head sank on the p�llow �nstead. Aga�n the unbearable �cy
sh�ver�ng came over h�m; aga�n he drew h�s coat over h�m.

And for a long wh�le, for some hours, he was haunted by the
�mpulse to “go off somewhere at once, th�s moment, and fl�ng �t all
away, so that �t may be out of s�ght and done w�th, at once, at once!”
Several t�mes he tr�ed to r�se from the sofa, but could not.

He was thoroughly waked up at last by a v�olent knock�ng at h�s
door.

“Open, do, are you dead or al�ve? He keeps sleep�ng here!”
shouted Nastasya, bang�ng w�th her f�st on the door. “For whole days
together he’s snor�ng here l�ke a dog! A dog he �s too. Open I tell
you. It’s past ten.”

“Maybe he’s not at home,” sa�d a man’s vo�ce.
“Ha! that’s the porter’s vo�ce.... What does he want?”
He jumped up and sat on the sofa. The beat�ng of h�s heart was a

pos�t�ve pa�n.
“Then who can have latched the door?” retorted Nastasya. “He’s

taken to bolt�ng h�mself �n! As �f he were worth steal�ng! Open, you
stup�d, wake up!”

“What do they want? Why the porter? All’s d�scovered. Res�st or
open? Come what may!...”

He half rose, stooped forward and unlatched the door.
H�s room was so small that he could undo the latch w�thout leav�ng

the bed. Yes; the porter and Nastasya were stand�ng there.
Nastasya stared at h�m �n a strange way. He glanced w�th a def�ant

and desperate a�r at the porter, who w�thout a word held out a grey
folded paper sealed w�th bottle-wax.



“A not�ce from the off�ce,” he announced, as he gave h�m the
paper.

“From what off�ce?”
“A summons to the pol�ce off�ce, of course. You know wh�ch

off�ce.”
“To the pol�ce?... What for?...”
“How can I tell? You’re sent for, so you go.”
The man looked at h�m attent�vely, looked round the room and

turned to go away.
“He’s downr�ght �ll!” observed Nastasya, not tak�ng her eyes off

h�m. The porter turned h�s head for a moment. “He’s been �n a fever
s�nce yesterday,” she added.

Raskoln�kov made no response and held the paper �n h�s hands,
w�thout open�ng �t. “Don’t you get up then,” Nastasya went on
compass�onately, see�ng that he was lett�ng h�s feet down from the
sofa. “You’re �ll, and so don’t go; there’s no such hurry. What have
you got there?”

He looked; �n h�s r�ght hand he held the shreds he had cut from h�s
trousers, the sock, and the rags of the pocket. So he had been
asleep w�th them �n h�s hand. Afterwards reflect�ng upon �t, he
remembered that half wak�ng up �n h�s fever, he had grasped all th�s
t�ghtly �n h�s hand and so fallen asleep aga�n.

“Look at the rags he’s collected and sleeps w�th them, as though
he has got hold of a treasure...”

And Nastasya went off �nto her hyster�cal g�ggle.
Instantly he thrust them all under h�s great coat and f�xed h�s eyes

�ntently upon her. Far as he was from be�ng capable of rat�onal
reflect�on at that moment, he felt that no one would behave l�ke that
w�th a person who was go�ng to be arrested. “But... the pol�ce?”

“You’d better have some tea! Yes? I’ll br�ng �t, there’s some left.”
“No... I’m go�ng; I’ll go at once,” he muttered, gett�ng on to h�s feet.
“Why, you’ll never get downsta�rs!”
“Yes, I’ll go.”
“As you please.”



She followed the porter out.
At once he rushed to the l�ght to exam�ne the sock and the rags.
“There are sta�ns, but not very not�ceable; all covered w�th d�rt, and

rubbed and already d�scoloured. No one who had no susp�c�on could
d�st�ngu�sh anyth�ng. Nastasya from a d�stance could not have
not�ced, thank God!” Then w�th a tremor he broke the seal of the
not�ce and began read�ng; he was a long wh�le read�ng, before he
understood. It was an ord�nary summons from the d�str�ct pol�ce-
stat�on to appear that day at half-past n�ne at the off�ce of the d�str�ct
super�ntendent.

“But when has such a th�ng happened? I never have anyth�ng to
do w�th the pol�ce! And why just to-day?” he thought �n agon�s�ng
bew�lderment. “Good God, only get �t over soon!”

He was fl�ng�ng h�mself on h�s knees to pray, but broke �nto
laughter—not at the �dea of prayer, but at h�mself.

He began, hurr�edly dress�ng. “If I’m lost, I am lost, I don’t care!
Shall I put the sock on?” he suddenly wondered, “�t w�ll get dust�er
st�ll and the traces w�ll be gone.”

But no sooner had he put �t on than he pulled �t off aga�n �n
loath�ng and horror. He pulled �t off, but reflect�ng that he had no
other socks, he p�cked �t up and put �t on aga�n—and aga�n he
laughed.

“That’s all convent�onal, that’s all relat�ve, merely a way of look�ng
at �t,” he thought �n a flash, but only on the top surface of h�s m�nd,
wh�le he was shudder�ng all over, “there, I’ve got �t on! I have f�n�shed
by gett�ng �t on!”

But h�s laughter was qu�ckly followed by despa�r.
“No, �t’s too much for me...” he thought. H�s legs shook. “From

fear,” he muttered. H�s head swam and ached w�th fever. “It’s a tr�ck!
They want to decoy me there and confound me over everyth�ng,” he
mused, as he went out on to the sta�rs—“the worst of �t �s I’m almost
l�ght-headed... I may blurt out someth�ng stup�d...”

On the sta�rs he remembered that he was leav�ng all the th�ngs
just as they were �n the hole �n the wall, “and very l�kely, �t’s on
purpose to search when I’m out,” he thought, and stopped short. But



he was possessed by such despa�r, such cyn�c�sm of m�sery, �f one
may so call �t, that w�th a wave of h�s hand he went on. “Only to get �t
over!”

In the street the heat was �nsufferable aga�n; not a drop of ra�n had
fallen all those days. Aga�n dust, br�cks and mortar, aga�n the stench
from the shops and pot-houses, aga�n the drunken men, the F�nn�sh
pedlars and half-broken-down cabs. The sun shone stra�ght �n h�s
eyes, so that �t hurt h�m to look out of them, and he felt h�s head
go�ng round—as a man �n a fever �s apt to feel when he comes out
�nto the street on a br�ght sunny day.

When he reached the turn�ng �nto the street, �n an agony of
trep�dat�on he looked down �t... at the house... and at once averted
h�s eyes.

“If they quest�on me, perhaps I’ll s�mply tell,” he thought, as he
drew near the pol�ce-stat�on.

The pol�ce-stat�on was about a quarter of a m�le off. It had lately
been moved to new rooms on the fourth floor of a new house. He
had been once for a moment �n the old off�ce but long ago. Turn�ng �n
at the gateway, he saw on the r�ght a fl�ght of sta�rs wh�ch a peasant
was mount�ng w�th a book �n h�s hand. “A house-porter, no doubt; so
then, the off�ce �s here,” and he began ascend�ng the sta�rs on the
chance. He d�d not want to ask quest�ons of anyone.

“I’ll go �n, fall on my knees, and confess everyth�ng...” he thought,
as he reached the fourth floor.

The sta�rcase was steep, narrow and all sloppy w�th d�rty water.
The k�tchens of the flats opened on to the sta�rs and stood open
almost the whole day. So there was a fearful smell and heat. The
sta�rcase was crowded w�th porters go�ng up and down w�th the�r
books under the�r arms, pol�cemen, and persons of all sorts and both
sexes. The door of the off�ce, too, stood w�de open. Peasants stood
wa�t�ng w�th�n. There, too, the heat was st�fl�ng and there was a
s�cken�ng smell of fresh pa�nt and stale o�l from the newly decorated
rooms.

After wa�t�ng a l�ttle, he dec�ded to move forward �nto the next
room. All the rooms were small and low-p�tched. A fearful �mpat�ence
drew h�m on and on. No one pa�d attent�on to h�m. In the second



room some clerks sat wr�t�ng, dressed hardly better than he was, and
rather a queer-look�ng set. He went up to one of them.

“What �s �t?”
He showed the not�ce he had rece�ved.
“You are a student?” the man asked, glanc�ng at the not�ce.
“Yes, formerly a student.”
The clerk looked at h�m, but w�thout the sl�ghtest �nterest. He was

a part�cularly unkempt person w�th the look of a f�xed �dea �n h�s eye.
“There would be no gett�ng anyth�ng out of h�m, because he has

no �nterest �n anyth�ng,” thought Raskoln�kov.
“Go �n there to the head clerk,” sa�d the clerk, po�nt�ng towards the

furthest room.
He went �nto that room—the fourth �n order; �t was a small room

and packed full of people, rather better dressed than �n the outer
rooms. Among them were two lad�es. One, poorly dressed �n
mourn�ng, sat at the table oppos�te the ch�ef clerk, wr�t�ng someth�ng
at h�s d�ctat�on. The other, a very stout, buxom woman w�th a
purpl�sh-red, blotchy face, excess�vely smartly dressed w�th a brooch
on her bosom as b�g as a saucer, was stand�ng on one s�de,
apparently wa�t�ng for someth�ng. Raskoln�kov thrust h�s not�ce upon
the head clerk. The latter glanced at �t, sa�d: “Wa�t a m�nute,” and
went on attend�ng to the lady �n mourn�ng.

He breathed more freely. “It can’t be that!”
By degrees he began to rega�n conf�dence, he kept urg�ng h�mself

to have courage and be calm.
“Some fool�shness, some tr�fl�ng carelessness, and I may betray

myself! Hm... �t’s a p�ty there’s no a�r here,” he added, “�t’s st�fl�ng.... It
makes one’s head d�zz�er than ever... and one’s m�nd too...”

He was consc�ous of a terr�ble �nner turmo�l. He was afra�d of
los�ng h�s self-control; he tr�ed to catch at someth�ng and f�x h�s m�nd
on �t, someth�ng qu�te �rrelevant, but he could not succeed �n th�s at
all. Yet the head clerk greatly �nterested h�m, he kept hop�ng to see
through h�m and guess someth�ng from h�s face.



He was a very young man, about two and twenty, w�th a dark
mob�le face that looked older than h�s years. He was fash�onably
dressed and fopp�sh, w�th h�s ha�r parted �n the m�ddle, well combed
and pomaded, and wore a number of r�ngs on h�s well-scrubbed
f�ngers and a gold cha�n on h�s wa�stcoat. He sa�d a couple of words
�n French to a fore�gner who was �n the room, and sa�d them fa�rly
correctly.

“Lu�se Ivanovna, you can s�t down,” he sa�d casually to the ga�ly-
dressed, purple-faced lady, who was st�ll stand�ng as though not
ventur�ng to s�t down, though there was a cha�r bes�de her.

“Ich danke,” sa�d the latter, and softly, w�th a rustle of s�lk she sank
�nto the cha�r. Her l�ght blue dress tr�mmed w�th wh�te lace floated
about the table l�ke an a�r-balloon and f�lled almost half the room.
She smelt of scent. But she was obv�ously embarrassed at f�ll�ng half
the room and smell�ng so strongly of scent; and though her sm�le
was �mpudent as well as cr�ng�ng, �t betrayed ev�dent uneas�ness.

The lady �n mourn�ng had done at last, and got up. All at once,
w�th some no�se, an off�cer walked �n very jaunt�ly, w�th a pecul�ar
sw�ng of h�s shoulders at each step. He tossed h�s cockaded cap on
the table and sat down �n an easy-cha�r. The small lady pos�t�vely
sk�pped from her seat on see�ng h�m, and fell to curtsy�ng �n a sort of
ecstasy; but the off�cer took not the smallest not�ce of her, and she
d�d not venture to s�t down aga�n �n h�s presence. He was the
ass�stant super�ntendent. He had a redd�sh moustache that stood out
hor�zontally on each s�de of h�s face, and extremely small features,
express�ve of noth�ng much except a certa�n �nsolence. He looked
askance and rather �nd�gnantly at Raskoln�kov; he was so very badly
dressed, and �n sp�te of h�s hum�l�at�ng pos�t�on, h�s bear�ng was by
no means �n keep�ng w�th h�s clothes. Raskoln�kov had unwar�ly f�xed
a very long and d�rect look on h�m, so that he felt pos�t�vely affronted.

“What do you want?” he shouted, apparently aston�shed that such
a ragged fellow was not ann�h�lated by the majesty of h�s glance.

“I was summoned... by a not�ce...” Raskoln�kov faltered.
“For the recovery of money due, from the student,” the head clerk

�nterfered hurr�edly, tear�ng h�mself from h�s papers. “Here!” and he



flung Raskoln�kov a document and po�nted out the place. “Read
that!”

“Money? What money?” thought Raskoln�kov, “but... then... �t’s
certa�nly not that.”

And he trembled w�th joy. He felt sudden �ntense �ndescr�bable
rel�ef. A load was l�fted from h�s back.

“And pray, what t�me were you d�rected to appear, s�r?” shouted
the ass�stant super�ntendent, seem�ng for some unknown reason
more and more aggr�eved. “You are told to come at n�ne, and now
�t’s twelve!”

“The not�ce was only brought me a quarter of an hour ago,”
Raskoln�kov answered loudly over h�s shoulder. To h�s own surpr�se
he, too, grew suddenly angry and found a certa�n pleasure �n �t. “And
�t’s enough that I have come here �ll w�th fever.”

“K�ndly refra�n from shout�ng!”
“I’m not shout�ng, I’m speak�ng very qu�etly, �t’s you who are

shout�ng at me. I’m a student, and allow no one to shout at me.”
The ass�stant super�ntendent was so fur�ous that for the f�rst

m�nute he could only splutter �nart�culately. He leaped up from h�s
seat.

“Be s�lent! You are �n a government off�ce. Don’t be �mpudent, s�r!”
“You’re �n a government off�ce, too,” cr�ed Raskoln�kov, “and you’re

smok�ng a c�garette as well as shout�ng, so you are show�ng
d�srespect to all of us.”

He felt an �ndescr�bable sat�sfact�on at hav�ng sa�d th�s.
The head clerk looked at h�m w�th a sm�le. The angry ass�stant

super�ntendent was obv�ously d�sconcerted.
“That’s not your bus�ness!” he shouted at last w�th unnatural

loudness. “K�ndly make the declarat�on demanded of you. Show h�m.
Alexandr Gr�gor�ev�tch. There �s a compla�nt aga�nst you! You don’t
pay your debts! You’re a f�ne b�rd!”

But Raskoln�kov was not l�sten�ng now; he had eagerly clutched at
the paper, �n haste to f�nd an explanat�on. He read �t once, and a
second t�me, and st�ll d�d not understand.



“What �s th�s?” he asked the head clerk.
“It �s for the recovery of money on an I O U, a wr�t. You must e�ther

pay �t, w�th all expenses, costs and so on, or g�ve a wr�tten
declarat�on when you can pay �t, and at the same t�me an
undertak�ng not to leave the cap�tal w�thout payment, and nor to sell
or conceal your property. The cred�tor �s at l�berty to sell your
property, and proceed aga�nst you accord�ng to the law.”

“But I... am not �n debt to anyone!”
“That’s not our bus�ness. Here, an I O U for a hundred and f�fteen

roubles, legally attested, and due for payment, has been brought us
for recovery, g�ven by you to the w�dow of the assessor Zarn�tsyn,
n�ne months ago, and pa�d over by the w�dow Zarn�tsyn to one Mr.
Tchebarov. We therefore summon you, hereupon.”

“But she �s my landlady!”
“And what �f she �s your landlady?”
The head clerk looked at h�m w�th a condescend�ng sm�le of

compass�on, and at the same t�me w�th a certa�n tr�umph, as at a
nov�ce under f�re for the f�rst t�me—as though he would say: “Well,
how do you feel now?” But what d�d he care now for an I O U, for a
wr�t of recovery! Was that worth worry�ng about now, was �t worth
attent�on even! He stood, he read, he l�stened, he answered, he
even asked quest�ons h�mself, but all mechan�cally. The tr�umphant
sense of secur�ty, of del�verance from overwhelm�ng danger, that
was what f�lled h�s whole soul that moment w�thout thought for the
future, w�thout analys�s, w�thout suppos�t�ons or surm�ses, w�thout
doubts and w�thout quest�on�ng. It was an �nstant of full, d�rect, purely
�nst�nct�ve joy. But at that very moment someth�ng l�ke a
thunderstorm took place �n the off�ce. The ass�stant super�ntendent,
st�ll shaken by Raskoln�kov’s d�srespect, st�ll fum�ng and obv�ously
anx�ous to keep up h�s wounded d�gn�ty, pounced on the unfortunate
smart lady, who had been gaz�ng at h�m ever s�nce he came �n w�th
an exceed�ngly s�lly sm�le.

“You shameful hussy!” he shouted suddenly at the top of h�s vo�ce.
(The lady �n mourn�ng had left the off�ce.) “What was go�ng on at
your house last n�ght? Eh! A d�sgrace aga�n, you’re a scandal to the
whole street. F�ght�ng and dr�nk�ng aga�n. Do you want the house of



correct�on? Why, I have warned you ten t�mes over that I would not
let you off the eleventh! And here you are aga�n, aga�n, you... you...!”

The paper fell out of Raskoln�kov’s hands, and he looked w�ldly at
the smart lady who was so unceremon�ously treated. But he soon
saw what �t meant, and at once began to f�nd pos�t�ve amusement �n
the scandal. He l�stened w�th pleasure, so that he longed to laugh
and laugh... all h�s nerves were on edge.

“Ilya Petrov�tch!” the head clerk was beg�nn�ng anx�ously, but
stopped short, for he knew from exper�ence that the enraged
ass�stant could not be stopped except by force.

As for the smart lady, at f�rst she pos�t�vely trembled before the
storm. But, strange to say, the more numerous and v�olent the terms
of abuse became, the more am�able she looked, and the more
seduct�ve the sm�les she lav�shed on the terr�ble ass�stant. She
moved uneas�ly, and curts�ed �ncessantly, wa�t�ng �mpat�ently for a
chance of putt�ng �n her word: and at last she found �t.

“There was no sort of no�se or f�ght�ng �n my house, Mr. Capta�n,”
she pattered all at once, l�ke peas dropp�ng, speak�ng Russ�an
conf�dently, though w�th a strong German accent, “and no sort of
scandal, and h�s honour came drunk, and �t’s the whole truth I am
tell�ng, Mr. Capta�n, and I am not to blame.... M�ne �s an honourable
house, Mr. Capta�n, and honourable behav�our, Mr. Capta�n, and I
always, always d�sl�ke any scandal myself. But he came qu�te t�psy,
and asked for three bottles aga�n, and then he l�fted up one leg, and
began play�ng the p�anoforte w�th one foot, and that �s not at all r�ght
�n an honourable house, and he ganz broke the p�ano, and �t was
very bad manners �ndeed and I sa�d so. And he took up a bottle and
began h�tt�ng everyone w�th �t. And then I called the porter, and Karl
came, and he took Karl and h�t h�m �n the eye; and he h�t Henr�ette �n
the eye, too, and gave me f�ve slaps on the cheek. And �t was so
ungentlemanly �n an honourable house, Mr. Capta�n, and I
screamed. And he opened the w�ndow over the canal, and stood �n
the w�ndow, squeal�ng l�ke a l�ttle p�g; �t was a d�sgrace. The �dea of
squeal�ng l�ke a l�ttle p�g at the w�ndow �nto the street! F�e upon h�m!
And Karl pulled h�m away from the w�ndow by h�s coat, and �t �s true,
Mr. Capta�n, he tore se�n rock. And then he shouted that man muss



pay h�m f�fteen roubles damages. And I d�d pay h�m, Mr. Capta�n, f�ve
roubles for se�n rock. And he �s an ungentlemanly v�s�tor and caused
all the scandal. ‘I w�ll show you up,’ he sa�d, ‘for I can wr�te to all the
papers about you.’”

“Then he was an author?”
“Yes, Mr. Capta�n, and what an ungentlemanly v�s�tor �n an

honourable house....”
“Now then! Enough! I have told you already...”
“Ilya Petrov�tch!” the head clerk repeated s�gn�f�cantly.
The ass�stant glanced rap�dly at h�m; the head clerk sl�ghtly shook

h�s head.
“... So I tell you th�s, most respectable Lu�se Ivanovna, and I tell �t

you for the last t�me,” the ass�stant went on. “If there �s a scandal �n
your honourable house once aga�n, I w�ll put you yourself �n the lock-
up, as �t �s called �n pol�te soc�ety. Do you hear? So a l�terary man, an
author took f�ve roubles for h�s coat-ta�l �n an ‘honourable house’? A
n�ce set, these authors!”

And he cast a contemptuous glance at Raskoln�kov. “There was a
scandal the other day �n a restaurant, too. An author had eaten h�s
d�nner and would not pay; ‘I’ll wr�te a sat�re on you,’ says he. And
there was another of them on a steamer last week used the most
d�sgraceful language to the respectable fam�ly of a c�v�l counc�llor, h�s
w�fe and daughter. And there was one of them turned out of a
confect�oner’s shop the other day. They are l�ke that, authors, l�terary
men, students, town-cr�ers.... Pfoo! You get along! I shall look �n
upon you myself one day. Then you had better be careful! Do you
hear?”

W�th hurr�ed deference, Lu�se Ivanovna fell to curtsy�ng �n all
d�rect�ons, and so curts�ed herself to the door. But at the door, she
stumbled backwards aga�nst a good-look�ng off�cer w�th a fresh,
open face and splend�d th�ck fa�r wh�skers. Th�s was the
super�ntendent of the d�str�ct h�mself, N�kod�m Fom�tch. Lu�se
Ivanovna made haste to curtsy almost to the ground, and w�th
m�nc�ng l�ttle steps, she fluttered out of the off�ce.



“Aga�n thunder and l�ghtn�ng—a hurr�cane!” sa�d N�kod�m Fom�tch
to Ilya Petrov�tch �n a c�v�l and fr�endly tone. “You are aroused aga�n,
you are fum�ng aga�n! I heard �t on the sta�rs!”

“Well, what then!” Ilya Petrov�tch drawled w�th gentlemanly
nonchalance; and he walked w�th some papers to another table, w�th
a jaunty sw�ng of h�s shoulders at each step. “Here, �f you w�ll k�ndly
look: an author, or a student, has been one at least, does not pay h�s
debts, has g�ven an I O U, won’t clear out of h�s room, and
compla�nts are constantly be�ng lodged aga�nst h�m, and here he has
been pleased to make a protest aga�nst my smok�ng �n h�s presence!
He behaves l�ke a cad h�mself, and just look at h�m, please. Here’s
the gentleman, and very attract�ve he �s!”

“Poverty �s not a v�ce, my fr�end, but we know you go off l�ke
powder, you can’t bear a sl�ght, I daresay you took offence at
someth�ng and went too far yourself,” cont�nued N�kod�m Fom�tch,
turn�ng affably to Raskoln�kov. “But you were wrong there; he �s a
cap�tal fellow, I assure you, but explos�ve, explos�ve! He gets hot,
f�res up, bo�ls over, and no stopp�ng h�m! And then �t’s all over! And
at the bottom he’s a heart of gold! H�s n�ckname �n the reg�ment was
the Explos�ve L�eutenant....”

“And what a reg�ment �t was, too,” cr�ed Ilya Petrov�tch, much
grat�f�ed at th�s agreeable banter, though st�ll sulky.

Raskoln�kov had a sudden des�re to say someth�ng except�onally
pleasant to them all. “Excuse me, Capta�n,” he began eas�ly,
suddenly address�ng N�kod�m Fom�tch, “w�ll you enter �nto my
pos�t�on?... I am ready to ask pardon, �f I have been �ll-mannered. I
am a poor student, s�ck and shattered (shattered was the word he
used) by poverty. I am not study�ng, because I cannot keep myself
now, but I shall get money.... I have a mother and s�ster �n the
prov�nce of X. They w�ll send �t to me, and I w�ll pay. My landlady �s a
good-hearted woman, but she �s so exasperated at my hav�ng lost
my lessons, and not pay�ng her for the last four months, that she
does not even send up my d�nner... and I don’t understand th�s I O U
at all. She �s ask�ng me to pay her on th�s I O U. How am I to pay
her? Judge for yourselves!...”



“But that �s not our bus�ness, you know,” the head clerk was
observ�ng.

“Yes, yes. I perfectly agree w�th you. But allow me to expla�n...”
Raskoln�kov put �n aga�n, st�ll address�ng N�kod�m Fom�tch, but try�ng
h�s best to address Ilya Petrov�tch also, though the latter pers�stently
appeared to be rummag�ng among h�s papers and to be
contemptuously obl�v�ous of h�m. “Allow me to expla�n that I have
been l�v�ng w�th her for nearly three years and at f�rst... at f�rst... for
why should I not confess �t, at the very beg�nn�ng I prom�sed to marry
her daughter, �t was a verbal prom�se, freely g�ven... she was a g�rl...
�ndeed, I l�ked her, though I was not �n love w�th her... a youthful
affa�r �n fact... that �s, I mean to say, that my landlady gave me cred�t
freely �n those days, and I led a l�fe of... I was very heedless...”

“Nobody asks you for these personal deta�ls, s�r, we’ve no t�me to
waste,” Ilya Petrov�tch �nterposed roughly and w�th a note of tr�umph;
but Raskoln�kov stopped h�m hotly, though he suddenly found �t
exceed�ngly d�ff�cult to speak.

“But excuse me, excuse me. It �s for me to expla�n... how �t all
happened... In my turn... though I agree w�th you... �t �s unnecessary.
But a year ago, the g�rl d�ed of typhus. I rema�ned lodg�ng there as
before, and when my landlady moved �nto her present quarters, she
sa�d to me... and �n a fr�endly way... that she had complete trust �n
me, but st�ll, would I not g�ve her an I O U for one hundred and
f�fteen roubles, all the debt I owed her. She sa�d �f only I gave her
that, she would trust me aga�n, as much as I l�ked, and that she
would never, never—those were her own words—make use of that I
O U t�ll I could pay of myself... and now, when I have lost my lessons
and have noth�ng to eat, she takes act�on aga�nst me. What am I to
say to that?”

“All these affect�ng deta�ls are no bus�ness of ours.” Ilya Petrov�tch
�nterrupted rudely. “You must g�ve a wr�tten undertak�ng but as for
your love affa�rs and all these trag�c events, we have noth�ng to do
w�th that.”

“Come now... you are harsh,” muttered N�kod�m Fom�tch, s�tt�ng
down at the table and also beg�nn�ng to wr�te. He looked a l�ttle
ashamed.



“Wr�te!” sa�d the head clerk to Raskoln�kov.
“Wr�te what?” the latter asked, gruffly.
“I w�ll d�ctate to you.”
Raskoln�kov fanc�ed that the head clerk treated h�m more casually

and contemptuously after h�s speech, but strange to say he suddenly
felt completely �nd�fferent to anyone’s op�n�on, and th�s revuls�on took
place �n a flash, �n one �nstant. If he had cared to th�nk a l�ttle, he
would have been amazed �ndeed that he could have talked to them
l�ke that a m�nute before, forc�ng h�s feel�ngs upon them. And where
had those feel�ngs come from? Now �f the whole room had been
f�lled, not w�th pol�ce off�cers, but w�th those nearest and dearest to
h�m, he would not have found one human word for them, so empty
was h�s heart. A gloomy sensat�on of agon�s�ng, everlast�ng sol�tude
and remoteness, took consc�ous form �n h�s soul. It was not the
meanness of h�s sent�mental effus�ons before Ilya Petrov�tch, nor the
meanness of the latter’s tr�umph over h�m that had caused th�s
sudden revuls�on �n h�s heart. Oh, what had he to do now w�th h�s
own baseness, w�th all these petty van�t�es, off�cers, German
women, debts, pol�ce-off�ces? If he had been sentenced to be burnt
at that moment, he would not have st�rred, would hardly have heard
the sentence to the end. Someth�ng was happen�ng to h�m ent�rely
new, sudden and unknown. It was not that he understood, but he felt
clearly w�th all the �ntens�ty of sensat�on that he could never more
appeal to these people �n the pol�ce-off�ce w�th sent�mental effus�ons
l�ke h�s recent outburst, or w�th anyth�ng whatever; and that �f they
had been h�s own brothers and s�sters and not pol�ce-off�cers, �t
would have been utterly out of the quest�on to appeal to them �n any
c�rcumstance of l�fe. He had never exper�enced such a strange and
awful sensat�on. And what was most agon�s�ng—�t was more a
sensat�on than a concept�on or �dea, a d�rect sensat�on, the most
agon�s�ng of all the sensat�ons he had known �n h�s l�fe.

The head clerk began d�ctat�ng to h�m the usual form of
declarat�on, that he could not pay, that he undertook to do so at a
future date, that he would not leave the town, nor sell h�s property,
and so on.



“But you can’t wr�te, you can hardly hold the pen,” observed the
head clerk, look�ng w�th cur�os�ty at Raskoln�kov. “Are you �ll?”

“Yes, I am g�ddy. Go on!”
“That’s all. S�gn �t.”
The head clerk took the paper, and turned to attend to others.
Raskoln�kov gave back the pen; but �nstead of gett�ng up and

go�ng away, he put h�s elbows on the table and pressed h�s head �n
h�s hands. He felt as �f a na�l were be�ng dr�ven �nto h�s skull. A
strange �dea suddenly occurred to h�m, to get up at once, to go up to
N�kod�m Fom�tch, and tell h�m everyth�ng that had happened
yesterday, and then to go w�th h�m to h�s lodg�ngs and to show h�m
the th�ngs �n the hole �n the corner. The �mpulse was so strong that
he got up from h�s seat to carry �t out. “Hadn’t I better th�nk a
m�nute?” flashed through h�s m�nd. “No, better cast off the burden
w�thout th�nk�ng.” But all at once he stood st�ll, rooted to the spot.
N�kod�m Fom�tch was talk�ng eagerly w�th Ilya Petrov�tch, and the
words reached h�m:

“It’s �mposs�ble, they’ll both be released. To beg�n w�th, the whole
story contrad�cts �tself. Why should they have called the porter, �f �t
had been the�r do�ng? To �nform aga�nst themselves? Or as a bl�nd?
No, that would be too cunn�ng! Bes�des, Pestryakov, the student,
was seen at the gate by both the porters and a woman as he went
�n. He was walk�ng w�th three fr�ends, who left h�m only at the gate,
and he asked the porters to d�rect h�m, �n the presence of the fr�ends.
Now, would he have asked h�s way �f he had been go�ng w�th such
an object? As for Koch, he spent half an hour at the s�lversm�th’s
below, before he went up to the old woman and he left h�m at exactly
a quarter to e�ght. Now just cons�der...”

“But excuse me, how do you expla�n th�s contrad�ct�on? They state
themselves that they knocked and the door was locked; yet three
m�nutes later when they went up w�th the porter, �t turned out the
door was unfastened.”

“That’s just �t; the murderer must have been there and bolted
h�mself �n; and they’d have caught h�m for a certa�nty �f Koch had not
been an ass and gone to look for the porter too. He must have
se�zed the �nterval to get downsta�rs and sl�p by them somehow.



Koch keeps cross�ng h�mself and say�ng: ‘If I had been there, he
would have jumped out and k�lled me w�th h�s axe.’ He �s go�ng to
have a thanksg�v�ng serv�ce—ha, ha!”

“And no one saw the murderer?”
“They m�ght well not see h�m; the house �s a regular Noah’s Ark,”

sa�d the head clerk, who was l�sten�ng.
“It’s clear, qu�te clear,” N�kod�m Fom�tch repeated warmly.
“No, �t �s anyth�ng but clear,” Ilya Petrov�tch ma�nta�ned.
Raskoln�kov p�cked up h�s hat and walked towards the door, but he

d�d not reach �t....
When he recovered consc�ousness, he found h�mself s�tt�ng �n a

cha�r, supported by someone on the r�ght s�de, wh�le someone else
was stand�ng on the left, hold�ng a yellow�sh glass f�lled w�th yellow
water, and N�kod�m Fom�tch stand�ng before h�m, look�ng �ntently at
h�m. He got up from the cha�r.

“What’s th�s? Are you �ll?” N�kod�m Fom�tch asked, rather sharply.
“He could hardly hold h�s pen when he was s�gn�ng,” sa�d the head

clerk, settl�ng back �n h�s place, and tak�ng up h�s work aga�n.
“Have you been �ll long?” cr�ed Ilya Petrov�tch from h�s place,

where he, too, was look�ng through papers. He had, of course, come
to look at the s�ck man when he fa�nted, but ret�red at once when he
recovered.

“S�nce yesterday,” muttered Raskoln�kov �n reply.
“D�d you go out yesterday?”
“Yes.”
“Though you were �ll?”
“Yes.”
“At what t�me?”
“About seven.”
“And where d�d you go, may I ask?”
“Along the street.”
“Short and clear.”



Raskoln�kov, wh�te as a handkerch�ef, had answered sharply,
jerk�ly, w�thout dropp�ng h�s black fever�sh eyes before Ilya
Petrov�tch’s stare.

“He can scarcely stand upr�ght. And you...” N�kod�m Fom�tch was
beg�nn�ng.

“No matter,” Ilya Petrov�tch pronounced rather pecul�arly.
N�kod�m Fom�tch would have made some further protest, but

glanc�ng at the head clerk who was look�ng very hard at h�m, he d�d
not speak. There was a sudden s�lence. It was strange.

“Very well, then,” concluded Ilya Petrov�tch, “we w�ll not deta�n
you.”

Raskoln�kov went out. He caught the sound of eager conversat�on
on h�s departure, and above the rest rose the quest�on�ng vo�ce of
N�kod�m Fom�tch. In the street, h�s fa�ntness passed off completely.

“A search—there w�ll be a search at once,” he repeated to h�mself,
hurry�ng home. “The brutes! they suspect.”

H�s former terror mastered h�m completely aga�n.



CHAPTER II

“And what �f there has been a search already? What �f I f�nd them
�n my room?”

But here was h�s room. Noth�ng and no one �n �t. No one had
peeped �n. Even Nastasya had not touched �t. But heavens! how
could he have left all those th�ngs �n the hole?

He rushed to the corner, sl�pped h�s hand under the paper, pulled
the th�ngs out and l�ned h�s pockets w�th them. There were e�ght
art�cles �n all: two l�ttle boxes w�th ear-r�ngs or someth�ng of the sort,
he hardly looked to see; then four small leather cases. There was a
cha�n, too, merely wrapped �n newspaper and someth�ng else �n
newspaper, that looked l�ke a decorat�on.... He put them all �n the
d�fferent pockets of h�s overcoat, and the rema�n�ng pocket of h�s
trousers, try�ng to conceal them as much as poss�ble. He took the
purse, too. Then he went out of h�s room, leav�ng the door open. He
walked qu�ckly and resolutely, and though he felt shattered, he had
h�s senses about h�m. He was afra�d of pursu�t, he was afra�d that �n
another half-hour, another quarter of an hour perhaps, �nstruct�ons
would be �ssued for h�s pursu�t, and so at all costs, he must h�de all
traces before then. He must clear everyth�ng up wh�le he st�ll had
some strength, some reason�ng power left h�m.... Where was he to
go?

That had long been settled: “Fl�ng them �nto the canal, and all
traces h�dden �n the water, the th�ng would be at an end.” So he had
dec�ded �n the n�ght of h�s del�r�um when several t�mes he had had
the �mpulse to get up and go away, to make haste, and get r�d of �t
all. But to get r�d of �t, turned out to be a very d�ff�cult task. He
wandered along the bank of the Ekater�n�nsky Canal for half an hour
or more and looked several t�mes at the steps runn�ng down to the



water, but he could not th�nk of carry�ng out h�s plan; e�ther rafts
stood at the steps’ edge, and women were wash�ng clothes on them,
or boats were moored there, and people were swarm�ng everywhere.
Moreover he could be seen and not�ced from the banks on all s�des;
�t would look susp�c�ous for a man to go down on purpose, stop, and
throw someth�ng �nto the water. And what �f the boxes were to float
�nstead of s�nk�ng? And of course they would. Even as �t was,
everyone he met seemed to stare and look round, as �f they had
noth�ng to do but to watch h�m. “Why �s �t, or can �t be my fancy?” he
thought.

At last the thought struck h�m that �t m�ght be better to go to the
Neva. There were not so many people there, he would be less
observed, and �t would be more conven�ent �n every way, above all �t
was further off. He wondered how he could have been wander�ng for
a good half-hour, worr�ed and anx�ous �n th�s dangerous past w�thout
th�nk�ng of �t before. And that half-hour he had lost over an �rrat�onal
plan, s�mply because he had thought of �t �n del�r�um! He had
become extremely absent and forgetful and he was aware of �t. He
certa�nly must make haste.

He walked towards the Neva along V—— Prospect, but on the
way another �dea struck h�m. “Why to the Neva? Would �t not be
better to go somewhere far off, to the Islands aga�n, and there h�de
the th�ngs �n some sol�tary place, �n a wood or under a bush, and
mark the spot perhaps?” And though he felt �ncapable of clear
judgment, the �dea seemed to h�m a sound one. But he was not
dest�ned to go there. For com�ng out of V—— Prospect towards the
square, he saw on the left a passage lead�ng between two blank
walls to a courtyard. On the r�ght hand, the blank unwh�tewashed
wall of a four-stor�ed house stretched far �nto the court; on the left, a
wooden hoard�ng ran parallel w�th �t for twenty paces �nto the court,
and then turned sharply to the left. Here was a deserted fenced-off
place where rubb�sh of d�fferent sorts was ly�ng. At the end of the
court, the corner of a low, smutty, stone shed, apparently part of
some workshop, peeped from beh�nd the hoard�ng. It was probably a
carr�age bu�lder’s or carpenter’s shed; the whole place from the
entrance was black w�th coal dust. Here would be the place to throw
�t, he thought. Not see�ng anyone �n the yard, he sl�pped �n, and at



once saw near the gate a s�nk, such as �s often put �n yards where
there are many workmen or cab-dr�vers; and on the hoard�ng above
had been scr�bbled �n chalk the t�me-honoured w�tt�c�sm, “Stand�ng
here str�ctly forb�dden.” Th�s was all the better, for there would be
noth�ng susp�c�ous about h�s go�ng �n. “Here I could throw �t all �n a
heap and get away!”

Look�ng round once more, w�th h�s hand already �n h�s pocket, he
not�ced aga�nst the outer wall, between the entrance and the s�nk, a
b�g unhewn stone, we�gh�ng perhaps s�xty pounds. The other s�de of
the wall was a street. He could hear passers-by, always numerous �n
that part, but he could not be seen from the entrance, unless
someone came �n from the street, wh�ch m�ght well happen �ndeed,
so there was need of haste.

He bent down over the stone, se�zed the top of �t f�rmly �n both
hands, and us�ng all h�s strength turned �t over. Under the stone was
a small hollow �n the ground, and he �mmed�ately empt�ed h�s pocket
�nto �t. The purse lay at the top, and yet the hollow was not f�lled up.
Then he se�zed the stone aga�n and w�th one tw�st turned �t back, so
that �t was �n the same pos�t�on aga�n, though �t stood a very l�ttle
h�gher. But he scraped the earth about �t and pressed �t at the edges
w�th h�s foot. Noth�ng could be not�ced.

Then he went out, and turned �nto the square. Aga�n an �ntense,
almost unbearable joy overwhelmed h�m for an �nstant, as �t had �n
the pol�ce-off�ce. “I have bur�ed my tracks! And who, who can th�nk of
look�ng under that stone? It has been ly�ng there most l�kely ever
s�nce the house was bu�lt, and w�ll l�e as many years more. And �f �t
were found, who would th�nk of me? It �s all over! No clue!” And he
laughed. Yes, he remembered that he began laugh�ng a th�n,
nervous no�seless laugh, and went on laugh�ng all the t�me he was
cross�ng the square. But when he reached the K—— Boulevard
where two days before he had come upon that g�rl, h�s laughter
suddenly ceased. Other �deas crept �nto h�s m�nd. He felt all at once
that �t would be loathsome to pass that seat on wh�ch after the g�rl
was gone, he had sat and pondered, and that �t would be hateful,
too, to meet that wh�skered pol�ceman to whom he had g�ven the
twenty copecks: “Damn h�m!”



He walked, look�ng about h�m angr�ly and d�stractedly. All h�s �deas
now seemed to be c�rcl�ng round some s�ngle po�nt, and he felt that
there really was such a po�nt, and that now, now, he was left fac�ng
that po�nt—and for the f�rst t�me, �ndeed, dur�ng the last two months.

“Damn �t all!” he thought suddenly, �n a f�t of ungovernable fury. “If
�t has begun, then �t has begun. Hang the new l�fe! Good Lord, how
stup�d �t �s!... And what l�es I told to-day! How desp�cably I fawned
upon that wretched Ilya Petrov�tch! But that �s all folly! What do I care
for them all, and my fawn�ng upon them! It �s not that at all! It �s not
that at all!”

Suddenly he stopped; a new utterly unexpected and exceed�ngly
s�mple quest�on perplexed and b�tterly confounded h�m.

“If �t all has really been done del�berately and not �d�ot�cally, �f I
really had a certa�n and def�n�te object, how �s �t I d�d not even glance
�nto the purse and don’t know what I had there, for wh�ch I have
undergone these agon�es, and have del�berately undertaken th�s
base, f�lthy degrad�ng bus�ness? And here I wanted at once to throw
�nto the water the purse together w�th all the th�ngs wh�ch I had not
seen e�ther... how’s that?”

Yes, that was so, that was all so. Yet he had known �t all before,
and �t was not a new quest�on for h�m, even when �t was dec�ded �n
the n�ght w�thout hes�tat�on and cons�derat�on, as though so �t must
be, as though �t could not poss�bly be otherw�se.... Yes, he had
known �t all, and understood �t all; �t surely had all been settled even
yesterday at the moment when he was bend�ng over the box and
pull�ng the jewel-cases out of �t.... Yes, so �t was.

“It �s because I am very �ll,” he dec�ded gr�mly at last, “I have been
worry�ng and frett�ng myself, and I don’t know what I am do�ng....
Yesterday and the day before yesterday and all th�s t�me I have been
worry�ng myself.... I shall get well and I shall not worry.... But what �f I
don’t get well at all? Good God, how s�ck I am of �t all!”

He walked on w�thout rest�ng. He had a terr�ble long�ng for some
d�stract�on, but he d�d not know what to do, what to attempt. A new
overwhelm�ng sensat�on was ga�n�ng more and more mastery over
h�m every moment; th�s was an �mmeasurable, almost phys�cal,
repuls�on for everyth�ng surround�ng h�m, an obst�nate, mal�gnant



feel�ng of hatred. All who met h�m were loathsome to h�m—he
loathed the�r faces, the�r movements, the�r gestures. If anyone had
addressed h�m, he felt that he m�ght have spat at h�m or b�tten h�m....

He stopped suddenly, on com�ng out on the bank of the L�ttle
Neva, near the br�dge to Vass�lyevsky Ostrov. “Why, he l�ves here, �n
that house,” he thought, “why, I have not come to Razum�h�n of my
own accord! Here �t’s the same th�ng over aga�n.... Very �nterest�ng to
know, though; have I come on purpose or have I s�mply walked here
by chance? Never m�nd, I sa�d the day before yesterday that I would
go and see h�m the day after; well, and so I w�ll! Bes�des I really
cannot go further now.”

He went up to Razum�h�n’s room on the f�fth floor.
The latter was at home �n h�s garret, bus�ly wr�t�ng at the moment,

and he opened the door h�mself. It was four months s�nce they had
seen each other. Razum�h�n was s�tt�ng �n a ragged dress�ng-gown,
w�th sl�ppers on h�s bare feet, unkempt, unshaven and unwashed.
H�s face showed surpr�se.

“Is �t you?” he cr�ed. He looked h�s comrade up and down; then
after a br�ef pause, he wh�stled. “As hard up as all that! Why, brother,
you’ve cut me out!” he added, look�ng at Raskoln�kov’s rags. “Come
s�t down, you are t�red, I’ll be bound.”

And when he had sunk down on the Amer�can leather sofa, wh�ch
was �n even worse cond�t�on than h�s own, Razum�h�n saw at once
that h�s v�s�tor was �ll.

“Why, you are ser�ously �ll, do you know that?” He began feel�ng
h�s pulse. Raskoln�kov pulled away h�s hand.

“Never m�nd,” he sa�d, “I have come for th�s: I have no lessons.... I
wanted,... but I don’t really want lessons....”

“But I say! You are del�r�ous, you know!” Razum�h�n observed,
watch�ng h�m carefully.

“No, I am not.”
Raskoln�kov got up from the sofa. As he had mounted the sta�rs to

Razum�h�n’s, he had not real�sed that he would be meet�ng h�s fr�end
face to face. Now, �n a flash, he knew, that what he was least of all
d�sposed for at that moment was to be face to face w�th anyone �n



the w�de world. H�s spleen rose w�th�n h�m. He almost choked w�th
rage at h�mself as soon as he crossed Razum�h�n’s threshold.

“Good-bye,” he sa�d abruptly, and walked to the door.
“Stop, stop! You queer f�sh.”
“I don’t want to,” sa�d the other, aga�n pull�ng away h�s hand.
“Then why the dev�l have you come? Are you mad, or what? Why,

th�s �s... almost �nsult�ng! I won’t let you go l�ke that.”
“Well, then, I came to you because I know no one but you who

could help... to beg�n... because you are k�nder than anyone—
cleverer, I mean, and can judge... and now I see that I want noth�ng.
Do you hear? Noth�ng at all... no one’s serv�ces... no one’s
sympathy. I am by myself... alone. Come, that’s enough. Leave me
alone.”

“Stay a m�nute, you sweep! You are a perfect madman. As you l�ke
for all I care. I have no lessons, do you see, and I don’t care about
that, but there’s a bookseller, Heruv�mov—and he takes the place of
a lesson. I would not exchange h�m for f�ve lessons. He’s do�ng
publ�sh�ng of a k�nd, and �ssu�ng natural sc�ence manuals and what a
c�rculat�on they have! The very t�tles are worth the money! You
always ma�nta�ned that I was a fool, but by Jove, my boy, there are
greater fools than I am! Now he �s sett�ng up for be�ng advanced, not
that he has an �nkl�ng of anyth�ng, but, of course, I encourage h�m.
Here are two s�gnatures of the German text—�n my op�n�on, the
crudest charlatan�sm; �t d�scusses the quest�on, ‘Is woman a human
be�ng?’ And, of course, tr�umphantly proves that she �s. Heruv�mov �s
go�ng to br�ng out th�s work as a contr�but�on to the woman quest�on;
I am translat�ng �t; he w�ll expand these two and a half s�gnatures �nto
s�x, we shall make up a gorgeous t�tle half a page long and br�ng �t
out at half a rouble. It w�ll do! He pays me s�x roubles the s�gnature, �t
works out to about f�fteen roubles for the job, and I’ve had s�x already
�n advance. When we have f�n�shed th�s, we are go�ng to beg�n a
translat�on about whales, and then some of the dullest scandals out
of the second part of Les Confess�ons we have marked for
translat�on; somebody has told Heruv�mov, that Rousseau was a
k�nd of Rad�shchev. You may be sure I don’t contrad�ct h�m, hang
h�m! Well, would you l�ke to do the second s�gnature of ‘Is woman a



human be�ng?’ If you would, take the German and pens and paper—
all those are prov�ded, and take three roubles; for as I have had s�x
roubles �n advance on the whole th�ng, three roubles come to you for
your share. And when you have f�n�shed the s�gnature there w�ll be
another three roubles for you. And please don’t th�nk I am do�ng you
a serv�ce; qu�te the contrary, as soon as you came �n, I saw how you
could help me; to beg�n w�th, I am weak �n spell�ng, and secondly, I
am somet�mes utterly adr�ft �n German, so that I make �t up as I go
along for the most part. The only comfort �s, that �t’s bound to be a
change for the better. Though who can tell, maybe �t’s somet�mes for
the worse. W�ll you take �t?”

Raskoln�kov took the German sheets �n s�lence, took the three
roubles and w�thout a word went out. Razum�h�n gazed after h�m �n
aston�shment. But when Raskoln�kov was �n the next street, he
turned back, mounted the sta�rs to Razum�h�n’s aga�n and lay�ng on
the table the German art�cle and the three roubles, went out aga�n,
st�ll w�thout utter�ng a word.

“Are you rav�ng, or what?” Razum�h�n shouted, roused to fury at
last. “What farce �s th�s? You’ll dr�ve me crazy too... what d�d you
come to see me for, damn you?”

“I don’t want... translat�on,” muttered Raskoln�kov from the sta�rs.
“Then what the dev�l do you want?” shouted Razum�h�n from

above. Raskoln�kov cont�nued descend�ng the sta�rcase �n s�lence.
“Hey, there! Where are you l�v�ng?”
No answer.
“Well, confound you then!”
But Raskoln�kov was already stepp�ng �nto the street. On the

N�kolaevsky Br�dge he was roused to full consc�ousness aga�n by an
unpleasant �nc�dent. A coachman, after shout�ng at h�m two or three
t�mes, gave h�m a v�olent lash on the back w�th h�s wh�p, for hav�ng
almost fallen under h�s horses’ hoofs. The lash so �nfur�ated h�m that
he dashed away to the ra�l�ng (for some unknown reason he had
been walk�ng �n the very m�ddle of the br�dge �n the traff�c). He
angr�ly clenched and ground h�s teeth. He heard laughter, of course.

“Serves h�m r�ght!”



“A p�ckpocket I dare say.”
“Pretend�ng to be drunk, for sure, and gett�ng under the wheels on

purpose; and you have to answer for h�m.”
“It’s a regular profess�on, that’s what �t �s.”
But wh�le he stood at the ra�l�ng, st�ll look�ng angry and bew�ldered

after the retreat�ng carr�age, and rubb�ng h�s back, he suddenly felt
someone thrust money �nto h�s hand. He looked. It was an elderly
woman �n a kerch�ef and goatsk�n shoes, w�th a g�rl, probably her
daughter, wear�ng a hat, and carry�ng a green parasol.

“Take �t, my good man, �n Chr�st’s name.”
He took �t and they passed on. It was a p�ece of twenty copecks.

From h�s dress and appearance they m�ght well have taken h�m for a
beggar ask�ng alms �n the streets, and the g�ft of the twenty copecks
he doubtless owed to the blow, wh�ch made them feel sorry for h�m.

He closed h�s hand on the twenty copecks, walked on for ten
paces, and turned fac�ng the Neva, look�ng towards the palace. The
sky was w�thout a cloud and the water was almost br�ght blue, wh�ch
�s so rare �n the Neva. The cupola of the cathedral, wh�ch �s seen at
�ts best from the br�dge about twenty paces from the chapel, gl�ttered
�n the sunl�ght, and �n the pure a�r every ornament on �t could be
clearly d�st�ngu�shed. The pa�n from the lash went off, and
Raskoln�kov forgot about �t; one uneasy and not qu�te def�n�te �dea
occup�ed h�m now completely. He stood st�ll, and gazed long and
�ntently �nto the d�stance; th�s spot was espec�ally fam�l�ar to h�m.
When he was attend�ng the un�vers�ty, he had hundreds of t�mes—
generally on h�s way home—stood st�ll on th�s spot, gazed at th�s
truly magn�f�cent spectacle and almost always marvelled at a vague
and myster�ous emot�on �t roused �n h�m. It left h�m strangely cold;
th�s gorgeous p�cture was for h�m blank and l�feless. He wondered
every t�me at h�s sombre and en�gmat�c �mpress�on and, m�strust�ng
h�mself, put off f�nd�ng the explanat�on of �t. He v�v�dly recalled those
old doubts and perplex�t�es, and �t seemed to h�m that �t was no mere
chance that he recalled them now. It struck h�m as strange and
grotesque, that he should have stopped at the same spot as before,
as though he actually �mag�ned he could th�nk the same thoughts, be
�nterested �n the same theor�es and p�ctures that had �nterested



h�m... so short a t�me ago. He felt �t almost amus�ng, and yet �t wrung
h�s heart. Deep down, h�dden far away out of s�ght all that seemed to
h�m now—all h�s old past, h�s old thoughts, h�s old problems and
theor�es, h�s old �mpress�ons and that p�cture and h�mself and all,
all.... He felt as though he were fly�ng upwards, and everyth�ng were
van�sh�ng from h�s s�ght. Mak�ng an unconsc�ous movement w�th h�s
hand, he suddenly became aware of the p�ece of money �n h�s f�st.
He opened h�s hand, stared at the co�n, and w�th a sweep of h�s arm
flung �t �nto the water; then he turned and went home. It seemed to
h�m, he had cut h�mself off from everyone and from everyth�ng at that
moment.

Even�ng was com�ng on when he reached home, so that he must
have been walk�ng about s�x hours. How and where he came back
he d�d not remember. Undress�ng, and qu�ver�ng l�ke an overdr�ven
horse, he lay down on the sofa, drew h�s greatcoat over h�m, and at
once sank �nto obl�v�on....

It was dusk when he was waked up by a fearful scream. Good
God, what a scream! Such unnatural sounds, such howl�ng, wa�l�ng,
gr�nd�ng, tears, blows and curses he had never heard.

He could never have �mag�ned such brutal�ty, such frenzy. In terror
he sat up �n bed, almost swoon�ng w�th agony. But the f�ght�ng,
wa�l�ng and curs�ng grew louder and louder. And then to h�s �ntense
amazement he caught the vo�ce of h�s landlady. She was howl�ng,
shr�ek�ng and wa�l�ng, rap�dly, hurr�edly, �ncoherently, so that he could
not make out what she was talk�ng about; she was beseech�ng, no
doubt, not to be beaten, for she was be�ng merc�lessly beaten on the
sta�rs. The vo�ce of her assa�lant was so horr�ble from sp�te and rage
that �t was almost a croak; but he, too, was say�ng someth�ng, and
just as qu�ckly and �nd�st�nctly, hurry�ng and splutter�ng. All at once
Raskoln�kov trembled; he recogn�sed the vo�ce—�t was the vo�ce of
Ilya Petrov�tch. Ilya Petrov�tch here and beat�ng the landlady! He �s
k�ck�ng her, bang�ng her head aga�nst the steps—that’s clear, that
can be told from the sounds, from the cr�es and the thuds. How �s �t,
�s the world topsy-turvy? He could hear people runn�ng �n crowds
from all the storeys and all the sta�rcases; he heard vo�ces,
exclamat�ons, knock�ng, doors bang�ng. “But why, why, and how



could �t be?” he repeated, th�nk�ng ser�ously that he had gone mad.
But no, he heard too d�st�nctly! And they would come to h�m then
next, “for no doubt... �t’s all about that... about yesterday.... Good
God!” He would have fastened h�s door w�th the latch, but he could
not l�ft h�s hand... bes�des, �t would be useless. Terror gr�pped h�s
heart l�ke �ce, tortured h�m and numbed h�m.... But at last all th�s
uproar, after cont�nu�ng about ten m�nutes, began gradually to
subs�de. The landlady was moan�ng and groan�ng; Ilya Petrov�tch
was st�ll utter�ng threats and curses.... But at last he, too, seemed to
be s�lent, and now he could not be heard. “Can he have gone away?
Good Lord!” Yes, and now the landlady �s go�ng too, st�ll weep�ng
and moan�ng... and then her door slammed.... Now the crowd was
go�ng from the sta�rs to the�r rooms, excla�m�ng, d�sput�ng, call�ng to
one another, ra�s�ng the�r vo�ces to a shout, dropp�ng them to a
wh�sper. There must have been numbers of them—almost all the
�nmates of the block. “But, good God, how could �t be! And why, why
had he come here!”

Raskoln�kov sank worn out on the sofa, but could not close h�s
eyes. He lay for half an hour �n such angu�sh, such an �ntolerable
sensat�on of �nf�n�te terror as he had never exper�enced before.
Suddenly a br�ght l�ght flashed �nto h�s room. Nastasya came �n w�th
a candle and a plate of soup. Look�ng at h�m carefully and
ascerta�n�ng that he was not asleep, she set the candle on the table
and began to lay out what she had brought—bread, salt, a plate, a
spoon.

“You’ve eaten noth�ng s�nce yesterday, I warrant. You’ve been
trudg�ng about all day, and you’re shak�ng w�th fever.”

“Nastasya... what were they beat�ng the landlady for?”
She looked �ntently at h�m.
“Who beat the landlady?”
“Just now... half an hour ago, Ilya Petrov�tch, the ass�stant

super�ntendent, on the sta�rs.... Why was he �ll-treat�ng her l�ke that,
and... why was he here?”

Nastasya scrut�n�sed h�m, s�lent and frown�ng, and her scrut�ny
lasted a long t�me. He felt uneasy, even fr�ghtened at her search�ng
eyes.



“Nastasya, why don’t you speak?” he sa�d t�m�dly at last �n a weak
vo�ce.

“It’s the blood,” she answered at last softly, as though speak�ng to
herself.

“Blood? What blood?” he muttered, grow�ng wh�te and turn�ng
towards the wall.

Nastasya st�ll looked at h�m w�thout speak�ng.
“Nobody has been beat�ng the landlady,” she declared at last �n a

f�rm, resolute vo�ce.
He gazed at her, hardly able to breathe.
“I heard �t myself.... I was not asleep... I was s�tt�ng up,” he sa�d

st�ll more t�m�dly. “I l�stened a long wh�le. The ass�stant
super�ntendent came.... Everyone ran out on to the sta�rs from all the
flats.”

“No one has been here. That’s the blood cry�ng �n your ears. When
there’s no outlet for �t and �t gets clotted, you beg�n fancy�ng th�ngs....
W�ll you eat someth�ng?”

He made no answer. Nastasya st�ll stood over h�m, watch�ng h�m.
“G�ve me someth�ng to dr�nk... Nastasya.”
She went downsta�rs and returned w�th a wh�te earthenware jug of

water. He remembered only swallow�ng one s�p of the cold water and
sp�ll�ng some on h�s neck. Then followed forgetfulness.



CHAPTER III

He was not completely unconsc�ous, however, all the t�me he was
�ll; he was �n a fever�sh state, somet�mes del�r�ous, somet�mes half
consc�ous. He remembered a great deal afterwards. Somet�mes �t
seemed as though there were a number of people round h�m; they
wanted to take h�m away somewhere, there was a great deal of
squabbl�ng and d�scuss�ng about h�m. Then he would be alone �n the
room; they had all gone away afra�d of h�m, and only now and then
opened the door a crack to look at h�m; they threatened h�m, plotted
someth�ng together, laughed, and mocked at h�m. He remembered
Nastasya often at h�s beds�de; he d�st�ngu�shed another person, too,
whom he seemed to know very well, though he could not remember
who he was, and th�s fretted h�m, even made h�m cry. Somet�mes he
fanc�ed he had been ly�ng there a month; at other t�mes �t all seemed
part of the same day. But of that—of that he had no recollect�on, and
yet every m�nute he felt that he had forgotten someth�ng he ought to
remember. He worr�ed and tormented h�mself try�ng to remember,
moaned, flew �nto a rage, or sank �nto awful, �ntolerable terror. Then
he struggled to get up, would have run away, but someone always
prevented h�m by force, and he sank back �nto �mpotence and
forgetfulness. At last he returned to complete consc�ousness.

It happened at ten o’clock �n the morn�ng. On f�ne days the sun
shone �nto the room at that hour, throw�ng a streak of l�ght on the
r�ght wall and the corner near the door. Nastasya was stand�ng
bes�de h�m w�th another person, a complete stranger, who was
look�ng at h�m very �nqu�s�t�vely. He was a young man w�th a beard,
wear�ng a full, short-wa�sted coat, and looked l�ke a messenger. The
landlady was peep�ng �n at the half-opened door. Raskoln�kov sat up.

“Who �s th�s, Nastasya?” he asked, po�nt�ng to the young man.



“I say, he’s h�mself aga�n!” she sa�d.
“He �s h�mself,” echoed the man.
Conclud�ng that he had returned to h�s senses, the landlady closed

the door and d�sappeared. She was always shy and dreaded
conversat�ons or d�scuss�ons. She was a woman of forty, not at all
bad-look�ng, fat and buxom, w�th black eyes and eyebrows, good-
natured from fatness and laz�ness, and absurdly bashful.

“Who... are you?” he went on, address�ng the man. But at that
moment the door was flung open, and, stoop�ng a l�ttle, as he was so
tall, Razum�h�n came �n.

“What a cab�n �t �s!” he cr�ed. “I am always knock�ng my head. You
call th�s a lodg�ng! So you are consc�ous, brother? I’ve just heard the
news from Pashenka.”

“He has just come to,” sa�d Nastasya.
“Just come to,” echoed the man aga�n, w�th a sm�le.
“And who are you?” Razum�h�n asked, suddenly address�ng h�m.

“My name �s Vrazum�h�n, at your serv�ce; not Razum�h�n, as I am
always called, but Vrazum�h�n, a student and gentleman; and he �s
my fr�end. And who are you?”

“I am the messenger from our off�ce, from the merchant
Shelopaev, and I’ve come on bus�ness.”

“Please s�t down.” Razum�h�n seated h�mself on the other s�de of
the table. “It’s a good th�ng you’ve come to, brother,” he went on to
Raskoln�kov. “For the last four days you have scarcely eaten or
drunk anyth�ng. We had to g�ve you tea �n spoonfuls. I brought
Zoss�mov to see you tw�ce. You remember Zoss�mov? He exam�ned
you carefully and sa�d at once �t was noth�ng ser�ous—someth�ng
seemed to have gone to your head. Some nervous nonsense, the
result of bad feed�ng, he says you have not had enough beer and
rad�sh, but �t’s noth�ng much, �t w�ll pass and you w�ll be all r�ght.
Zoss�mov �s a f�rst-rate fellow! He �s mak�ng qu�te a name. Come, I
won’t keep you,” he sa�d, address�ng the man aga�n. “W�ll you
expla�n what you want? You must know, Rodya, th�s �s the second
t�me they have sent from the off�ce; but �t was another man last t�me,
and I talked to h�m. Who was �t came before?”



“That was the day before yesterday, I venture to say, �f you please,
s�r. That was Alexey Semyonov�tch; he �s �n our off�ce, too.”

“He was more �ntell�gent than you, don’t you th�nk so?”
“Yes, �ndeed, s�r, he �s of more we�ght than I am.”
“Qu�te so; go on.”
“At your mamma’s request, through Afanasy Ivanov�tch Vahrush�n,

of whom I presume you have heard more than once, a rem�ttance �s
sent to you from our off�ce,” the man began, address�ng Raskoln�kov.
“If you are �n an �ntell�g�ble cond�t�on, I’ve th�rty-f�ve roubles to rem�t
to you, as Semyon Semyonov�tch has rece�ved from Afanasy
Ivanov�tch at your mamma’s request �nstruct�ons to that effect, as on
prev�ous occas�ons. Do you know h�m, s�r?”

“Yes, I remember... Vahrush�n,” Raskoln�kov sa�d dream�ly.
“You hear, he knows Vahrush�n,” cr�ed Razum�h�n. “He �s �n ‘an

�ntell�g�ble cond�t�on’! And I see you are an �ntell�gent man too. Well,
�t’s always pleasant to hear words of w�sdom.”

“That’s the gentleman, Vahrush�n, Afanasy Ivanov�tch. And at the
request of your mamma, who has sent you a rem�ttance once before
�n the same manner through h�m, he d�d not refuse th�s t�me also,
and sent �nstruct�ons to Semyon Semyonov�tch some days s�nce to
hand you th�rty-f�ve roubles �n the hope of better to come.”

“That ‘hop�ng for better to come’ �s the best th�ng you’ve sa�d,
though ‘your mamma’ �s not bad e�ther. Come then, what do you
say? Is he fully consc�ous, eh?”

“That’s all r�ght. If only he can s�gn th�s l�ttle paper.”
“He can scrawl h�s name. Have you got the book?”
“Yes, here’s the book.”
“G�ve �t to me. Here, Rodya, s�t up. I’ll hold you. Take the pen and

scr�bble ‘Raskoln�kov’ for h�m. For just now, brother, money �s
sweeter to us than treacle.”

“I don’t want �t,” sa�d Raskoln�kov, push�ng away the pen.
“Not want �t?”
“I won’t s�gn �t.”
“How the dev�l can you do w�thout s�gn�ng �t?”



“I don’t want... the money.”
“Don’t want the money! Come, brother, that’s nonsense, I bear

w�tness. Don’t trouble, please, �t’s only that he �s on h�s travels aga�n.
But that’s pretty common w�th h�m at all t�mes though.... You are a
man of judgment and we w�ll take h�m �n hand, that �s, more s�mply,
take h�s hand and he w�ll s�gn �t. Here.”

“But I can come another t�me.”
“No, no. Why should we trouble you? You are a man of

judgment.... Now, Rodya, don’t keep your v�s�tor, you see he �s
wa�t�ng,” and he made ready to hold Raskoln�kov’s hand �n earnest.

“Stop, I’ll do �t alone,” sa�d the latter, tak�ng the pen and s�gn�ng h�s
name.

The messenger took out the money and went away.
“Bravo! And now, brother, are you hungry?”
“Yes,” answered Raskoln�kov.
“Is there any soup?”
“Some of yesterday’s,” answered Nastasya, who was st�ll stand�ng

there.
“W�th potatoes and r�ce �n �t?”
“Yes.”
“I know �t by heart. Br�ng soup and g�ve us some tea.”
“Very well.”
Raskoln�kov looked at all th�s w�th profound aston�shment and a

dull, unreason�ng terror. He made up h�s m�nd to keep qu�et and see
what would happen. “I bel�eve I am not wander�ng. I bel�eve �t’s
real�ty,” he thought.

In a couple of m�nutes Nastasya returned w�th the soup, and
announced that the tea would be ready d�rectly. W�th the soup she
brought two spoons, two plates, salt, pepper, mustard for the beef,
and so on. The table was set as �t had not been for a long t�me. The
cloth was clean.

“It would not be am�ss, Nastasya, �f Praskovya Pavlovna were to
send us up a couple of bottles of beer. We could empty them.”



“Well, you are a cool hand,” muttered Nastasya, and she departed
to carry out h�s orders.

Raskoln�kov st�ll gazed w�ldly w�th stra�ned attent�on. Meanwh�le
Razum�h�n sat down on the sofa bes�de h�m, as clums�ly as a bear
put h�s left arm round Raskoln�kov’s head, although he was able to
s�t up, and w�th h�s r�ght hand gave h�m a spoonful of soup, blow�ng
on �t that �t m�ght not burn h�m. But the soup was only just warm.
Raskoln�kov swallowed one spoonful greed�ly, then a second, then a
th�rd. But after g�v�ng h�m a few more spoonfuls of soup, Razum�h�n
suddenly stopped, and sa�d that he must ask Zoss�mov whether he
ought to have more.

Nastasya came �n w�th two bottles of beer.
“And w�ll you have tea?”
“Yes.”
“Cut along, Nastasya, and br�ng some tea, for tea we may venture

on w�thout the faculty. But here �s the beer!” He moved back to h�s
cha�r, pulled the soup and meat �n front of h�m, and began eat�ng as
though he had not touched food for three days.

“I must tell you, Rodya, I d�ne l�ke th�s here every day now,” he
mumbled w�th h�s mouth full of beef, “and �t’s all Pashenka, your dear
l�ttle landlady, who sees to that; she loves to do anyth�ng for me. I
don’t ask for �t, but, of course, I don’t object. And here’s Nastasya
w�th the tea. She �s a qu�ck g�rl. Nastasya, my dear, won’t you have
some beer?”

“Get along w�th your nonsense!”
“A cup of tea, then?”
“A cup of tea, maybe.”
“Pour �t out. Stay, I’ll pour �t out myself. S�t down.”
He poured out two cups, left h�s d�nner, and sat on the sofa aga�n.

As before, he put h�s left arm round the s�ck man’s head, ra�sed h�m
up and gave h�m tea �n spoonfuls, aga�n blow�ng each spoonful
stead�ly and earnestly, as though th�s process was the pr�nc�pal and
most effect�ve means towards h�s fr�end’s recovery. Raskoln�kov sa�d
noth�ng and made no res�stance, though he felt qu�te strong enough
to s�t up on the sofa w�thout support and could not merely have held



a cup or a spoon, but even perhaps could have walked about. But
from some queer, almost an�mal, cunn�ng he conce�ved the �dea of
h�d�ng h�s strength and ly�ng low for a t�me, pretend�ng �f necessary
not to be yet �n full possess�on of h�s facult�es, and meanwh�le
l�sten�ng to f�nd out what was go�ng on. Yet he could not overcome
h�s sense of repugnance. After s�pp�ng a dozen spoonfuls of tea, he
suddenly released h�s head, pushed the spoon away capr�c�ously,
and sank back on the p�llow. There were actually real p�llows under
h�s head now, down p�llows �n clean cases, he observed that, too,
and took note of �t.

“Pashenka must g�ve us some raspberry jam to-day to make h�m
some raspberry tea,” sa�d Razum�h�n, go�ng back to h�s cha�r and
attack�ng h�s soup and beer aga�n.

“And where �s she to get raspberr�es for you?” asked Nastasya,
balanc�ng a saucer on her f�ve outspread f�ngers and s�pp�ng tea
through a lump of sugar.

“She’ll get �t at the shop, my dear. You see, Rodya, all sorts of
th�ngs have been happen�ng wh�le you have been la�d up. When you
decamped �n that rascally way w�thout leav�ng your address, I felt so
angry that I resolved to f�nd you out and pun�sh you. I set to work
that very day. How I ran about mak�ng �nqu�r�es for you! Th�s lodg�ng
of yours I had forgotten, though I never remembered �t, �ndeed,
because I d�d not know �t; and as for your old lodg�ngs, I could only
remember �t was at the F�ve Corners, Harlamov’s house. I kept try�ng
to f�nd that Harlamov’s house, and afterwards �t turned out that �t was
not Harlamov’s, but Buch’s. How one muddles up sound somet�mes!
So I lost my temper, and I went on the chance to the address bureau
next day, and only fancy, �n two m�nutes they looked you up! Your
name �s down there.”

“My name!”
“I should th�nk so; and yet a General Kobelev they could not f�nd

wh�le I was there. Well, �t’s a long story. But as soon as I d�d land on
th�s place, I soon got to know all your affa�rs—all, all, brother, I know
everyth�ng; Nastasya here w�ll tell you. I made the acqua�ntance of
N�kod�m Fom�tch and Ilya Petrov�tch, and the house-porter and Mr.



Zametov, Alexandr Gr�gor�ev�tch, the head clerk �n the pol�ce off�ce,
and, last, but not least, of Pashenka; Nastasya here knows....”

“He’s got round her,” Nastasya murmured, sm�l�ng slyly.
“Why don’t you put the sugar �n your tea, Nastasya N�k�forovna?”
“You are a one!” Nastasya cr�ed suddenly, go�ng off �nto a g�ggle. “I

am not N�k�forovna, but Petrovna,” she added suddenly, recover�ng
from her m�rth.

“I’ll make a note of �t. Well, brother, to make a long story short, I
was go�ng �n for a regular explos�on here to uproot all mal�gnant
�nfluences �n the local�ty, but Pashenka won the day. I had not
expected, brother, to f�nd her so... prepossess�ng. Eh, what do you
th�nk?”

Raskoln�kov d�d not speak, but he st�ll kept h�s eyes f�xed upon
h�m, full of alarm.

“And all that could be w�shed, �ndeed, �n every respect,”
Razum�h�n went on, not at all embarrassed by h�s s�lence.

“Ah, the sly dog!” Nastasya shr�eked aga�n. Th�s conversat�on
afforded her unspeakable del�ght.

“It’s a p�ty, brother, that you d�d not set to work �n the r�ght way at
f�rst. You ought to have approached her d�fferently. She �s, so to
speak, a most unaccountable character. But we w�ll talk about her
character later.... How could you let th�ngs come to such a pass that
she gave up send�ng you your d�nner? And that I O U? You must
have been mad to s�gn an I O U. And that prom�se of marr�age when
her daughter, Natalya Yegorovna, was al�ve?... I know all about �t!
But I see that’s a del�cate matter and I am an ass; forg�ve me. But,
talk�ng of fool�shness, do you know Praskovya Pavlovna �s not nearly
so fool�sh as you would th�nk at f�rst s�ght?”

“No,” mumbled Raskoln�kov, look�ng away, but feel�ng that �t was
better to keep up the conversat�on.

“She �sn’t, �s she?” cr�ed Razum�h�n, del�ghted to get an answer
out of h�m. “But she �s not very clever e�ther, eh? She �s essent�ally,
essent�ally an unaccountable character! I am somet�mes qu�te at a
loss, I assure you.... She must be forty; she says she �s th�rty-s�x,
and of course she has every r�ght to say so. But I swear I judge her



�ntellectually, s�mply from the metaphys�cal po�nt of v�ew; there �s a
sort of symbol�sm sprung up between us, a sort of algebra or what
not! I don’t understand �t! Well, that’s all nonsense. Only, see�ng that
you are not a student now and have lost your lessons and your
clothes, and that through the young lady’s death she has no need to
treat you as a relat�on, she suddenly took fr�ght; and as you h�d �n
your den and dropped all your old relat�ons w�th her, she planned to
get r�d of you. And she’s been cher�sh�ng that des�gn a long t�me, but
was sorry to lose the I O U, for you assured her yourself that your
mother would pay.”

“It was base of me to say that.... My mother herself �s almost a
beggar... and I told a l�e to keep my lodg�ng... and be fed,”
Raskoln�kov sa�d loudly and d�st�nctly.

“Yes, you d�d very sens�bly. But the worst of �t �s that at that po�nt
Mr. Tchebarov turns up, a bus�ness man. Pashenka would never
have thought of do�ng anyth�ng on her own account, she �s too
ret�r�ng; but the bus�ness man �s by no means ret�r�ng, and f�rst th�ng
he puts the quest�on, ‘Is there any hope of real�s�ng the I O U?’
Answer: there �s, because he has a mother who would save her
Rodya w�th her hundred and twenty-f�ve roubles pens�on, �f she has
to starve herself; and a s�ster, too, who would go �nto bondage for h�s
sake. That’s what he was bu�ld�ng upon.... Why do you start? I know
all the �ns and outs of your affa�rs now, my dear boy—�t’s not for
noth�ng that you were so open w�th Pashenka when you were her
prospect�ve son-�n-law, and I say all th�s as a fr�end.... But I tell you
what �t �s; an honest and sens�t�ve man �s open; and a bus�ness man
‘l�stens and goes on eat�ng’ you up. Well, then she gave the I O U by
way of payment to th�s Tchebarov, and w�thout hes�tat�on he made a
formal demand for payment. When I heard of all th�s I wanted to blow
h�m up, too, to clear my consc�ence, but by that t�me harmony
re�gned between me and Pashenka, and I �ns�sted on stopp�ng the
whole affa�r, engag�ng that you would pay. I went secur�ty for you,
brother. Do you understand? We called Tchebarov, flung h�m ten
roubles and got the I O U back from h�m, and here I have the honour
of present�ng �t to you. She trusts your word now. Here, take �t, you
see I have torn �t.”



Razum�h�n put the note on the table. Raskoln�kov looked at h�m
and turned to the wall w�thout utter�ng a word. Even Razum�h�n felt a
tw�nge.

“I see, brother,” he sa�d a moment later, “that I have been play�ng
the fool aga�n. I thought I should amuse you w�th my chatter, and I
bel�eve I have only made you cross.”

“Was �t you I d�d not recogn�se when I was del�r�ous?” Raskoln�kov
asked, after a moment’s pause w�thout turn�ng h�s head.

“Yes, and you flew �nto a rage about �t, espec�ally when I brought
Zametov one day.”

“Zametov? The head clerk? What for?” Raskoln�kov turned round
qu�ckly and f�xed h�s eyes on Razum�h�n.

“What’s the matter w�th you?... What are you upset about? He
wanted to make your acqua�ntance because I talked to h�m a lot
about you.... How could I have found out so much except from h�m?
He �s a cap�tal fellow, brother, f�rst-rate... �n h�s own way, of course.
Now we are fr�ends—see each other almost every day. I have moved
�nto th�s part, you know. I have only just moved. I’ve been w�th h�m to
Lu�se Ivanovna once or tw�ce.... Do you remember Lu�se, Lu�se
Ivanovna?

“D�d I say anyth�ng �n del�r�um?”
“I should th�nk so! You were bes�de yourself.”
“What d�d I rave about?”
“What next? What d�d you rave about? What people do rave

about.... Well, brother, now I must not lose t�me. To work.” He got up
from the table and took up h�s cap.

“What d�d I rave about?”
“How he keeps on! Are you afra�d of hav�ng let out some secret?

Don’t worry yourself; you sa�d noth�ng about a countess. But you
sa�d a lot about a bulldog, and about ear-r�ngs and cha�ns, and about
Krestovsky Island, and some porter, and N�kod�m Fom�tch and Ilya
Petrov�tch, the ass�stant super�ntendent. And another th�ng that was
of spec�al �nterest to you was your own sock. You wh�ned, ‘G�ve me
my sock.’ Zametov hunted all about your room for your socks, and
w�th h�s own scented, r�ng-bedecked f�ngers he gave you the rag.



And only then were you comforted, and for the next twenty-four
hours you held the wretched th�ng �n your hand; we could not get �t
from you. It �s most l�kely somewhere under your qu�lt at th�s
moment. And then you asked so p�teously for fr�nge for your
trousers. We tr�ed to f�nd out what sort of fr�nge, but we could not
make �t out. Now to bus�ness! Here are th�rty-f�ve roubles; I take ten
of them, and shall g�ve you an account of them �n an hour or two. I
w�ll let Zoss�mov know at the same t�me, though he ought to have
been here long ago, for �t �s nearly twelve. And you, Nastasya, look
�n pretty often wh�le I am away, to see whether he wants a dr�nk or
anyth�ng else. And I w�ll tell Pashenka what �s wanted myself. Good-
bye!”

“He calls her Pashenka! Ah, he’s a deep one!” sa�d Nastasya as
he went out; then she opened the door and stood l�sten�ng, but could
not res�st runn�ng downsta�rs after h�m. She was very eager to hear
what he would say to the landlady. She was ev�dently qu�te
fasc�nated by Razum�h�n.

No sooner had she left the room than the s�ck man flung off the
bedclothes and leapt out of bed l�ke a madman. W�th burn�ng,
tw�tch�ng �mpat�ence he had wa�ted for them to be gone so that he
m�ght set to work. But to what work? Now, as though to sp�te h�m, �t
eluded h�m.

“Good God, only tell me one th�ng: do they know of �t yet or not?
What �f they know �t and are only pretend�ng, mock�ng me wh�le I am
la�d up, and then they w�ll come �n and tell me that �t’s been
d�scovered long ago and that they have only... What am I to do now?
That’s what I’ve forgotten, as though on purpose; forgotten �t all at
once, I remembered a m�nute ago.”

He stood �n the m�ddle of the room and gazed �n m�serable
bew�lderment about h�m; he walked to the door, opened �t, l�stened;
but that was not what he wanted. Suddenly, as though recall�ng
someth�ng, he rushed to the corner where there was a hole under
the paper, began exam�n�ng �t, put h�s hand �nto the hole, fumbled—
but that was not �t. He went to the stove, opened �t and began
rummag�ng �n the ashes; the frayed edges of h�s trousers and the
rags cut off h�s pocket were ly�ng there just as he had thrown them.



No one had looked, then! Then he remembered the sock about
wh�ch Razum�h�n had just been tell�ng h�m. Yes, there �t lay on the
sofa under the qu�lt, but �t was so covered w�th dust and gr�me that
Zametov could not have seen anyth�ng on �t.

“Bah, Zametov! The pol�ce off�ce! And why am I sent for to the
pol�ce off�ce? Where’s the not�ce? Bah! I am m�x�ng �t up; that was
then. I looked at my sock then, too, but now... now I have been �ll.
But what d�d Zametov come for? Why d�d Razum�h�n br�ng h�m?” he
muttered, helplessly s�tt�ng on the sofa aga�n. “What does �t mean?
Am I st�ll �n del�r�um, or �s �t real? I bel�eve �t �s real.... Ah, I
remember; I must escape! Make haste to escape. Yes, I must, I must
escape! Yes... but where? And where are my clothes? I’ve no boots.
They’ve taken them away! They’ve h�dden them! I understand! Ah,
here �s my coat—they passed that over! And here �s money on the
table, thank God! And here’s the I O U... I’ll take the money and go
and take another lodg�ng. They won’t f�nd me!... Yes, but the address
bureau? They’ll f�nd me, Razum�h�n w�ll f�nd me. Better escape
altogether... far away... to Amer�ca, and let them do the�r worst! And
take the I O U... �t would be of use there.... What else shall I take?
They th�nk I am �ll! They don’t know that I can walk, ha-ha-ha! I could
see by the�r eyes that they know all about �t! If only I could get
downsta�rs! And what �f they have set a watch there—pol�cemen!
What’s th�s tea? Ah, and here �s beer left, half a bottle, cold!”

He snatched up the bottle, wh�ch st�ll conta�ned a glassful of beer,
and gulped �t down w�th rel�sh, as though quench�ng a flame �n h�s
breast. But �n another m�nute the beer had gone to h�s head, and a
fa�nt and even pleasant sh�ver ran down h�s sp�ne. He lay down and
pulled the qu�lt over h�m. H�s s�ck and �ncoherent thoughts grew
more and more d�sconnected, and soon a l�ght, pleasant drows�ness
came upon h�m. W�th a sense of comfort he nestled h�s head �nto the
p�llow, wrapped more closely about h�m the soft, wadded qu�lt wh�ch
had replaced the old, ragged greatcoat, s�ghed softly and sank �nto a
deep, sound, refresh�ng sleep.

He woke up, hear�ng someone come �n. He opened h�s eyes and
saw Razum�h�n stand�ng �n the doorway, uncerta�n whether to come



�n or not. Raskoln�kov sat up qu�ckly on the sofa and gazed at h�m,
as though try�ng to recall someth�ng.

“Ah, you are not asleep! Here I am! Nastasya, br�ng �n the parcel!”
Razum�h�n shouted down the sta�rs. “You shall have the account
d�rectly.”

“What t�me �s �t?” asked Raskoln�kov, look�ng round uneas�ly.
“Yes, you had a f�ne sleep, brother, �t’s almost even�ng, �t w�ll be s�x

o’clock d�rectly. You have slept more than s�x hours.”
“Good heavens! Have I?”
“And why not? It w�ll do you good. What’s the hurry? A tryst, �s �t?

We’ve all t�me before us. I’ve been wa�t�ng for the last three hours for
you; I’ve been up tw�ce and found you asleep. I’ve called on
Zoss�mov tw�ce; not at home, only fancy! But no matter, he w�ll turn
up. And I’ve been out on my own bus�ness, too. You know I’ve been
mov�ng to-day, mov�ng w�th my uncle. I have an uncle l�v�ng w�th me
now. But that’s no matter, to bus�ness. G�ve me the parcel, Nastasya.
We w�ll open �t d�rectly. And how do you feel now, brother?”

“I am qu�te well, I am not �ll. Razum�h�n, have you been here
long?”

“I tell you I’ve been wa�t�ng for the last three hours.”
“No, before.”
“How do you mean?”
“How long have you been com�ng here?”
“Why I told you all about �t th�s morn�ng. Don’t you remember?”
Raskoln�kov pondered. The morn�ng seemed l�ke a dream to h�m.

He could not remember alone, and looked �nqu�r�ngly at Razum�h�n.
“Hm!” sa�d the latter, “he has forgotten. I fanc�ed then that you

were not qu�te yourself. Now you are better for your sleep.... You
really look much better. F�rst-rate! Well, to bus�ness. Look here, my
dear boy.”

He began unty�ng the bundle, wh�ch ev�dently �nterested h�m.
“Bel�eve me, brother, th�s �s someth�ng spec�ally near my heart.

For we must make a man of you. Let’s beg�n from the top. Do you



see th�s cap?” he sa�d, tak�ng out of the bundle a fa�rly good though
cheap and ord�nary cap. “Let me try �t on.”

“Presently, afterwards,” sa�d Raskoln�kov, wav�ng �t off pett�shly.
“Come, Rodya, my boy, don’t oppose �t, afterwards w�ll be too late;

and I shan’t sleep all n�ght, for I bought �t by guess, w�thout measure.
Just r�ght!” he cr�ed tr�umphantly, f�tt�ng �t on, “just your s�ze! A proper
head-cover�ng �s the f�rst th�ng �n dress and a recommendat�on �n �ts
own way. Tolstyakov, a fr�end of m�ne, �s always obl�ged to take off
h�s pudd�ng bas�n when he goes �nto any publ�c place where other
people wear the�r hats or caps. People th�nk he does �t from slav�sh
pol�teness, but �t’s s�mply because he �s ashamed of h�s b�rd’s nest;
he �s such a boastful fellow! Look, Nastasya, here are two
spec�mens of headgear: th�s Palmerston”—he took from the corner
Raskoln�kov’s old, battered hat, wh�ch for some unknown reason, he
called a Palmerston—“or th�s jewel! Guess the pr�ce, Rodya, what do
you suppose I pa�d for �t, Nastasya!” he sa�d, turn�ng to her, see�ng
that Raskoln�kov d�d not speak.

“Twenty copecks, no more, I dare say,” answered Nastasya.
“Twenty copecks, s�lly!” he cr�ed, offended. “Why, nowadays you

would cost more than that—e�ghty copecks! And that only because �t
has been worn. And �t’s bought on cond�t�on that when’s �t’s worn
out, they w�ll g�ve you another next year. Yes, on my word! Well, now
let us pass to the Un�ted States of Amer�ca, as they called them at
school. I assure you I am proud of these breeches,” and he exh�b�ted
to Raskoln�kov a pa�r of l�ght, summer trousers of grey woollen
mater�al. “No holes, no spots, and qu�te respectable, although a l�ttle
worn; and a wa�stcoat to match, qu�te �n the fash�on. And �ts be�ng
worn really �s an �mprovement, �t’s softer, smoother.... You see,
Rodya, to my th�nk�ng, the great th�ng for gett�ng on �n the world �s
always to keep to the seasons; �f you don’t �ns�st on hav�ng
asparagus �n January, you keep your money �n your purse; and �t’s
the same w�th th�s purchase. It’s summer now, so I’ve been buy�ng
summer th�ngs—warmer mater�als w�ll be wanted for autumn, so you
w�ll have to throw these away �n any case... espec�ally as they w�ll be
done for by then from the�r own lack of coherence �f not your h�gher
standard of luxury. Come, pr�ce them! What do you say? Two



roubles twenty-f�ve copecks! And remember the cond�t�on: �f you
wear these out, you w�ll have another su�t for noth�ng! They only do
bus�ness on that system at Fedyaev’s; �f you’ve bought a th�ng once,
you are sat�sf�ed for l�fe, for you w�ll never go there aga�n of your own
free w�ll. Now for the boots. What do you say? You see that they are
a b�t worn, but they’ll last a couple of months, for �t’s fore�gn work
and fore�gn leather; the secretary of the Engl�sh Embassy sold them
last week—he had only worn them s�x days, but he was very short of
cash. Pr�ce—a rouble and a half. A barga�n?”

“But perhaps they won’t f�t,” observed Nastasya.
“Not f�t? Just look!” and he pulled out of h�s pocket Raskoln�kov’s

old, broken boot, st�ffly coated w�th dry mud. “I d�d not go empty-
handed—they took the s�ze from th�s monster. We all d�d our best.
And as to your l�nen, your landlady has seen to that. Here, to beg�n
w�th are three sh�rts, hempen but w�th a fash�onable front.... Well
now then, e�ghty copecks the cap, two roubles twenty-f�ve copecks
the su�t—together three roubles f�ve copecks—a rouble and a half for
the boots—for, you see, they are very good—and that makes four
roubles f�fty-f�ve copecks; f�ve roubles for the underclothes—they
were bought �n the lot—wh�ch makes exactly n�ne roubles f�fty-f�ve
copecks. Forty-f�ve copecks change �n coppers. W�ll you take �t? And
so, Rodya, you are set up w�th a complete new r�g-out, for your
overcoat w�ll serve, and even has a style of �ts own. That comes from
gett�ng one’s clothes from Sharmer’s! As for your socks and other
th�ngs, I leave them to you; we’ve twenty-f�ve roubles left. And as for
Pashenka and pay�ng for your lodg�ng, don’t you worry. I tell you
she’ll trust you for anyth�ng. And now, brother, let me change your
l�nen, for I daresay you w�ll throw off your �llness w�th your sh�rt.”

“Let me be! I don’t want to!” Raskoln�kov waved h�m off. He had
l�stened w�th d�sgust to Razum�h�n’s efforts to be playful about h�s
purchases.

“Come, brother, don’t tell me I’ve been trudg�ng around for
noth�ng,” Razum�h�n �ns�sted. “Nastasya, don’t be bashful, but help
me—that’s �t,” and �n sp�te of Raskoln�kov’s res�stance he changed
h�s l�nen. The latter sank back on the p�llows and for a m�nute or two
sa�d noth�ng.



“It w�ll be long before I get r�d of them,” he thought. “What money
was all that bought w�th?” he asked at last, gaz�ng at the wall.

“Money? Why, your own, what the messenger brought from
Vahrush�n, your mother sent �t. Have you forgotten that, too?”

“I remember now,” sa�d Raskoln�kov after a long, sullen s�lence.
Razum�h�n looked at h�m, frown�ng and uneasy.

The door opened and a tall, stout man whose appearance seemed
fam�l�ar to Raskoln�kov came �n.



CHAPTER IV

Zoss�mov was a tall, fat man w�th a puffy, colourless, clean-shaven
face and stra�ght flaxen ha�r. He wore spectacles, and a b�g gold r�ng
on h�s fat f�nger. He was twenty-seven. He had on a l�ght grey
fash�onable loose coat, l�ght summer trousers, and everyth�ng about
h�m loose, fash�onable and sp�ck and span; h�s l�nen was
�rreproachable, h�s watch-cha�n was mass�ve. In manner he was
slow and, as �t were, nonchalant, and at the same t�me stud�ously
free and easy; he made efforts to conceal h�s self-�mportance, but �t
was apparent at every �nstant. All h�s acqua�ntances found h�m
ted�ous, but sa�d he was clever at h�s work.

“I’ve been to you tw�ce to-day, brother. You see, he’s come to
h�mself,” cr�ed Razum�h�n.

“I see, I see; and how do we feel now, eh?” sa�d Zoss�mov to
Raskoln�kov, watch�ng h�m carefully and, s�tt�ng down at the foot of
the sofa, he settled h�mself as comfortably as he could.

“He �s st�ll depressed,” Razum�h�n went on. “We’ve just changed
h�s l�nen and he almost cr�ed.”

“That’s very natural; you m�ght have put �t off �f he d�d not w�sh �t....
H�s pulse �s f�rst-rate. Is your head st�ll ach�ng, eh?”

“I am well, I am perfectly well!” Raskoln�kov declared pos�t�vely
and �rr�tably. He ra�sed h�mself on the sofa and looked at them w�th
gl�tter�ng eyes, but sank back on to the p�llow at once and turned to
the wall. Zoss�mov watched h�m �ntently.

“Very good.... Go�ng on all r�ght,” he sa�d laz�ly. “Has he eaten
anyth�ng?”

They told h�m, and asked what he m�ght have.



“He may have anyth�ng... soup, tea... mushrooms and cucumbers,
of course, you must not g�ve h�m; he’d better not have meat e�ther,
and... but no need to tell you that!” Razum�h�n and he looked at each
other. “No more med�c�ne or anyth�ng. I’ll look at h�m aga�n to-
morrow. Perhaps, to-day even... but never m�nd...”

“To-morrow even�ng I shall take h�m for a walk,” sa�d Razum�h�n.
“We are go�ng to the Yusupov garden and then to the Pala�s de
Cr�stal.”

“I would not d�sturb h�m to-morrow at all, but I don’t know... a l�ttle,
maybe... but we’ll see.”

“Ach, what a nu�sance! I’ve got a house-warm�ng party to-n�ght; �t’s
only a step from here. Couldn’t he come? He could l�e on the sofa.
You are com�ng?” Razum�h�n sa�d to Zoss�mov. “Don’t forget, you
prom�sed.”

“All r�ght, only rather later. What are you go�ng to do?”
“Oh, noth�ng—tea, vodka, herr�ngs. There w�ll be a p�e... just our

fr�ends.”
“And who?”
“All ne�ghbours here, almost all new fr�ends, except my old uncle,

and he �s new too—he only arr�ved �n Petersburg yesterday to see to
some bus�ness of h�s. We meet once �n f�ve years.”

“What �s he?”
“He’s been stagnat�ng all h�s l�fe as a d�str�ct postmaster; gets a

l�ttle pens�on. He �s s�xty-f�ve—not worth talk�ng about.... But I am
fond of h�m. Porf�ry Petrov�tch, the head of the Invest�gat�on
Department here... But you know h�m.”

“Is he a relat�on of yours, too?”
“A very d�stant one. But why are you scowl�ng? Because you

quarrelled once, won’t you come then?”
“I don’t care a damn for h�m.”
“So much the better. Well, there w�ll be some students, a teacher,

a government clerk, a mus�c�an, an off�cer and Zametov.”
“Do tell me, please, what you or he”—Zoss�mov nodded at

Raskoln�kov—“can have �n common w�th th�s Zametov?”



“Oh, you part�cular gentleman! Pr�nc�ples! You are worked by
pr�nc�ples, as �t were by spr�ngs; you won’t venture to turn round on
your own account. If a man �s a n�ce fellow, that’s the only pr�nc�ple I
go upon. Zametov �s a del�ghtful person.”

“Though he does take br�bes.”
“Well, he does! and what of �t? I don’t care �f he does take br�bes,”

Razum�h�n cr�ed w�th unnatural �rr�tab�l�ty. “I don’t pra�se h�m for
tak�ng br�bes. I only say he �s a n�ce man �n h�s own way! But �f one
looks at men �n all ways—are there many good ones left? Why, I am
sure I shouldn’t be worth a baked on�on myself... perhaps w�th you
thrown �n.”

“That’s too l�ttle; I’d g�ve two for you.”
“And I wouldn’t g�ve more than one for you. No more of your jokes!

Zametov �s no more than a boy. I can pull h�s ha�r and one must
draw h�m not repel h�m. You’ll never �mprove a man by repell�ng h�m,
espec�ally a boy. One has to be tw�ce as careful w�th a boy. Oh, you
progress�ve dullards! You don’t understand. You harm yourselves
runn�ng another man down.... But �f you want to know, we really have
someth�ng �n common.”

“I should l�ke to know what.”
“Why, �t’s all about a house-pa�nter.... We are gett�ng h�m out of a

mess! Though �ndeed there’s noth�ng to fear now. The matter �s
absolutely self-ev�dent. We only put on steam.”

“A pa�nter?”
“Why, haven’t I told you about �t? I only told you the beg�nn�ng then

about the murder of the old pawnbroker-woman. Well, the pa�nter �s
m�xed up �n �t...”

“Oh, I heard about that murder before and was rather �nterested �n
�t... partly... for one reason.... I read about �t �n the papers, too....”

“L�zaveta was murdered, too,” Nastasya blurted out, suddenly
address�ng Raskoln�kov. She rema�ned �n the room all the t�me,
stand�ng by the door l�sten�ng.

“L�zaveta,” murmured Raskoln�kov hardly aud�bly.



“L�zaveta, who sold old clothes. D�dn’t you know her? She used to
come here. She mended a sh�rt for you, too.”

Raskoln�kov turned to the wall where �n the d�rty, yellow paper he
p�cked out one clumsy, wh�te flower w�th brown l�nes on �t and began
exam�n�ng how many petals there were �n �t, how many scallops �n
the petals and how many l�nes on them. He felt h�s arms and legs as
l�feless as though they had been cut off. He d�d not attempt to move,
but stared obst�nately at the flower.

“But what about the pa�nter?” Zoss�mov �nterrupted Nastasya’s
chatter w�th marked d�spleasure. She s�ghed and was s�lent.

“Why, he was accused of the murder,” Razum�h�n went on hotly.
“Was there ev�dence aga�nst h�m then?”
“Ev�dence, �ndeed! Ev�dence that was no ev�dence, and that’s

what we have to prove. It was just as they p�tched on those fellows,
Koch and Pestryakov, at f�rst. Foo! how stup�dly �t’s all done, �t makes
one s�ck, though �t’s not one’s bus�ness! Pestryakov may be com�ng
to-n�ght.... By the way, Rodya, you’ve heard about the bus�ness
already; �t happened before you were �ll, the day before you fa�nted
at the pol�ce off�ce wh�le they were talk�ng about �t.”

Zoss�mov looked cur�ously at Raskoln�kov. He d�d not st�r.
“But I say, Razum�h�n, I wonder at you. What a busybody you are!”

Zoss�mov observed.
“Maybe I am, but we w�ll get h�m off anyway,” shouted Razum�h�n,

br�ng�ng h�s f�st down on the table. “What’s the most offens�ve �s not
the�r ly�ng—one can always forg�ve ly�ng—ly�ng �s a del�ghtful th�ng,
for �t leads to truth—what �s offens�ve �s that they l�e and worsh�p
the�r own ly�ng.... I respect Porf�ry, but... What threw them out at
f�rst? The door was locked, and when they came back w�th the porter
�t was open. So �t followed that Koch and Pestryakov were the
murderers—that was the�r log�c!”

“But don’t exc�te yourself; they s�mply deta�ned them, they could
not help that.... And, by the way, I’ve met that man Koch. He used to
buy unredeemed pledges from the old woman? Eh?”

“Yes, he �s a sw�ndler. He buys up bad debts, too. He makes a
profess�on of �t. But enough of h�m! Do you know what makes me



angry? It’s the�r s�cken�ng rotten, petr�f�ed rout�ne.... And th�s case
m�ght be the means of �ntroduc�ng a new method. One can show
from the psycholog�cal data alone how to get on the track of the real
man. ‘We have facts,’ they say. But facts are not everyth�ng—at least
half the bus�ness l�es �n how you �nterpret them!”

“Can you �nterpret them, then?”
“Anyway, one can’t hold one’s tongue when one has a feel�ng, a

tang�ble feel�ng, that one m�ght be a help �f only.... Eh! Do you know
the deta�ls of the case?”

“I am wa�t�ng to hear about the pa�nter.”
“Oh, yes! Well, here’s the story. Early on the th�rd day after the

murder, when they were st�ll dandl�ng Koch and Pestryakov—though
they accounted for every step they took and �t was as pla�n as a
p�kestaff—an unexpected fact turned up. A peasant called Dushk�n,
who keeps a dram-shop fac�ng the house, brought to the pol�ce
off�ce a jeweller’s case conta�n�ng some gold ear-r�ngs, and told a
long r�gamarole. ‘The day before yesterday, just after e�ght o’clock’—
mark the day and the hour!—‘a journeyman house-pa�nter, N�kolay,
who had been �n to see me already that day, brought me th�s box of
gold ear-r�ngs and stones, and asked me to g�ve h�m two roubles for
them. When I asked h�m where he got them, he sa�d that he p�cked
them up �n the street. I d�d not ask h�m anyth�ng more.’ I am tell�ng
you Dushk�n’s story. ‘I gave h�m a note’—a rouble that �s—‘for I
thought �f he d�d not pawn �t w�th me he would w�th another. It would
all come to the same th�ng—he’d spend �t on dr�nk, so the th�ng had
better be w�th me. The further you h�de �t the qu�cker you w�ll f�nd �t,
and �f anyth�ng turns up, �f I hear any rumours, I’ll take �t to the
pol�ce.’ Of course, that’s all tarad�ddle; he l�es l�ke a horse, for I know
th�s Dushk�n, he �s a pawnbroker and a rece�ver of stolen goods, and
he d�d not cheat N�kolay out of a th�rty-rouble tr�nket �n order to g�ve �t
to the pol�ce. He was s�mply afra�d. But no matter, to return to
Dushk�n’s story. ‘I’ve known th�s peasant, N�kolay Dementyev, from a
ch�ld; he comes from the same prov�nce and d�str�ct of Zaraïsk, we
are both Ryazan men. And though N�kolay �s not a drunkard, he
dr�nks, and I knew he had a job �n that house, pa�nt�ng work w�th
Dm�tr�, who comes from the same v�llage, too. As soon as he got the



rouble he changed �t, had a couple of glasses, took h�s change and
went out. But I d�d not see Dm�tr� w�th h�m then. And the next day I
heard that someone had murdered Alyona Ivanovna and her s�ster,
L�zaveta Ivanovna, w�th an axe. I knew them, and I felt susp�c�ous
about the ear-r�ngs at once, for I knew the murdered woman lent
money on pledges. I went to the house, and began to make careful
�nqu�r�es w�thout say�ng a word to anyone. F�rst of all I asked, “Is
N�kolay here?” Dm�tr� told me that N�kolay had gone off on the spree;
he had come home at daybreak drunk, stayed �n the house about ten
m�nutes, and went out aga�n. Dm�tr� d�dn’t see h�m aga�n and �s
f�n�sh�ng the job alone. And the�r job �s on the same sta�rcase as the
murder, on the second floor. When I heard all that I d�d not say a
word to anyone’—that’s Dushk�n’s tale—‘but I found out what I could
about the murder, and went home feel�ng as susp�c�ous as ever. And
at e�ght o’clock th�s morn�ng’—that was the th�rd day, you understand
—‘I saw N�kolay com�ng �n, not sober, though not to say very drunk—
he could understand what was sa�d to h�m. He sat down on the
bench and d�d not speak. There was only one stranger �n the bar and
a man I knew asleep on a bench and our two boys. “Have you seen
Dm�tr�?” sa�d I. “No, I haven’t,” sa�d he. “And you’ve not been here
e�ther?” “Not s�nce the day before yesterday,” sa�d he. “And where
d�d you sleep last n�ght?” “In Pesk�, w�th the Kolomensky men.” “And
where d�d you get those ear-r�ngs?” I asked. “I found them �n the
street,” and the way he sa�d �t was a b�t queer; he d�d not look at me.
“D�d you hear what happened that very even�ng, at that very hour, on
that same sta�rcase?” sa�d I. “No,” sa�d he, “I had not heard,” and all
the wh�le he was l�sten�ng, h�s eyes were star�ng out of h�s head and
he turned as wh�te as chalk. I told h�m all about �t and he took h�s hat
and began gett�ng up. I wanted to keep h�m. “Wa�t a b�t, N�kolay,”
sa�d I, “won’t you have a dr�nk?” And I s�gned to the boy to hold the
door, and I came out from beh�nd the bar; but he darted out and
down the street to the turn�ng at a run. I have not seen h�m s�nce.
Then my doubts were at an end—�t was h�s do�ng, as clear as could
be....’”

“I should th�nk so,” sa�d Zoss�mov.
“Wa�t! Hear the end. Of course they sought h�gh and low for

N�kolay; they deta�ned Dushk�n and searched h�s house; Dm�tr�, too,



was arrested; the Kolomensky men also were turned �ns�de out. And
the day before yesterday they arrested N�kolay �n a tavern at the end
of the town. He had gone there, taken the s�lver cross off h�s neck
and asked for a dram for �t. They gave �t to h�m. A few m�nutes
afterwards the woman went to the cowshed, and through a crack �n
the wall she saw �n the stable adjo�n�ng he had made a noose of h�s
sash from the beam, stood on a block of wood, and was try�ng to put
h�s neck �n the noose. The woman screeched her hardest; people
ran �n. ‘So that’s what you are up to!’ ‘Take me,’ he says, ‘to such-
and-such a pol�ce off�cer; I’ll confess everyth�ng.’ Well, they took h�m
to that pol�ce stat�on—that �s here—w�th a su�table escort. So they
asked h�m th�s and that, how old he �s, ‘twenty-two,’ and so on. At
the quest�on, ‘When you were work�ng w�th Dm�tr�, d�dn’t you see
anyone on the sta�rcase at such-and-such a t�me?’—answer: ‘To be
sure folks may have gone up and down, but I d�d not not�ce them.’
‘And d�dn’t you hear anyth�ng, any no�se, and so on?’ ‘We heard
noth�ng spec�al.’ ‘And d�d you hear, N�kolay, that on the same day
W�dow So-and-so and her s�ster were murdered and robbed?’ ‘I
never knew a th�ng about �t. The f�rst I heard of �t was from Afanasy
Pavlov�tch the day before yesterday.’ ‘And where d�d you f�nd the
ear-r�ngs?’ ‘I found them on the pavement.’ ‘Why d�dn’t you go to
work w�th Dm�tr� the other day?’ ‘Because I was dr�nk�ng.’ ‘And where
were you dr�nk�ng?’ ‘Oh, �n such-and-such a place.’ ‘Why d�d you run
away from Dushk�n’s?’ ‘Because I was awfully fr�ghtened.’ ‘What
were you fr�ghtened of?’ ‘That I should be accused.’ ‘How could you
be fr�ghtened, �f you felt free from gu�lt?’ Now, Zoss�mov, you may
not bel�eve me, that quest�on was put l�terally �n those words. I know
�t for a fact, �t was repeated to me exactly! What do you say to that?”

“Well, anyway, there’s the ev�dence.”
“I am not talk�ng of the ev�dence now, I am talk�ng about that

quest�on, of the�r own �dea of themselves. Well, so they squeezed
and squeezed h�m and he confessed: ‘I d�d not f�nd �t �n the street,
but �n the flat where I was pa�nt�ng w�th Dm�tr�.’ ‘And how was that?’
‘Why, Dm�tr� and I were pa�nt�ng there all day, and we were just
gett�ng ready to go, and Dm�tr� took a brush and pa�nted my face,
and he ran off and I after h�m. I ran after h�m, shout�ng my hardest,
and at the bottom of the sta�rs I ran r�ght aga�nst the porter and some



gentlemen—and how many gentlemen were there I don’t remember.
And the porter swore at me, and the other porter swore, too, and the
porter’s w�fe came out, and swore at us, too; and a gentleman came
�nto the entry w�th a lady, and he swore at us, too, for Dm�tr� and I lay
r�ght across the way. I got hold of Dm�tr�’s ha�r and knocked h�m
down and began beat�ng h�m. And Dm�tr�, too, caught me by the ha�r
and began beat�ng me. But we d�d �t all not for temper but �n a
fr�endly way, for sport. And then Dm�tr� escaped and ran �nto the
street, and I ran after h�m; but I d�d not catch h�m, and went back to
the flat alone; I had to clear up my th�ngs. I began putt�ng them
together, expect�ng Dm�tr� to come, and there �n the passage, �n the
corner by the door, I stepped on the box. I saw �t ly�ng there wrapped
up �n paper. I took off the paper, saw some l�ttle hooks, und�d them,
and �n the box were the ear-r�ngs....’”

“Beh�nd the door? Ly�ng beh�nd the door? Beh�nd the door?”
Raskoln�kov cr�ed suddenly, star�ng w�th a blank look of terror at
Razum�h�n, and he slowly sat up on the sofa, lean�ng on h�s hand.

“Yes... why? What’s the matter? What’s wrong?” Razum�h�n, too,
got up from h�s seat.

“Noth�ng,” Raskoln�kov answered fa�ntly, turn�ng to the wall. All
were s�lent for a wh�le.

“He must have waked from a dream,” Razum�h�n sa�d at last,
look�ng �nqu�r�ngly at Zoss�mov. The latter sl�ghtly shook h�s head.

“Well, go on,” sa�d Zoss�mov. “What next?”
“What next? As soon as he saw the ear-r�ngs, forgett�ng Dm�tr� and

everyth�ng, he took up h�s cap and ran to Dushk�n and, as we know,
got a rouble from h�m. He told a l�e say�ng he found them �n the
street, and went off dr�nk�ng. He keeps repeat�ng h�s old story about
the murder: ‘I know noth�ng of �t, never heard of �t t�ll the day before
yesterday.’ ‘And why d�dn’t you come to the pol�ce t�ll now?’ ‘I was
fr�ghtened.’ ‘And why d�d you try to hang yourself?’ ‘From anx�ety.’
‘What anx�ety?’ ‘That I should be accused of �t.’ Well, that’s the whole
story. And now what do you suppose they deduced from that?”

“Why, there’s no suppos�ng. There’s a clue, such as �t �s, a fact.
You wouldn’t have your pa�nter set free?”



“Now they’ve s�mply taken h�m for the murderer. They haven’t a
shadow of doubt.”

“That’s nonsense. You are exc�ted. But what about the ear-r�ngs?
You must adm�t that, �f on the very same day and hour ear-r�ngs from
the old woman’s box have come �nto N�kolay’s hands, they must
have come there somehow. That’s a good deal �n such a case.”

“How d�d they get there? How d�d they get there?” cr�ed
Razum�h�n. “How can you, a doctor, whose duty �t �s to study man
and who has more opportun�ty than anyone else for study�ng human
nature—how can you fa�l to see the character of the man �n the
whole story? Don’t you see at once that the answers he has g�ven �n
the exam�nat�on are the holy truth? They came �nto h�s hand
prec�sely as he has told us—he stepped on the box and p�cked �t
up.”

“The holy truth! But d�dn’t he own h�mself that he told a l�e at f�rst?”
“L�sten to me, l�sten attent�vely. The porter and Koch and

Pestryakov and the other porter and the w�fe of the f�rst porter and
the woman who was s�tt�ng �n the porter’s lodge and the man
Kryukov, who had just got out of a cab at that m�nute and went �n at
the entry w�th a lady on h�s arm, that �s e�ght or ten w�tnesses, agree
that N�kolay had Dm�tr� on the ground, was ly�ng on h�m beat�ng h�m,
wh�le Dm�tr� hung on to h�s ha�r, beat�ng h�m, too. They lay r�ght
across the way, block�ng the thoroughfare. They were sworn at on all
s�des wh�le they ‘l�ke ch�ldren’ (the very words of the w�tnesses) were
fall�ng over one another, squeal�ng, f�ght�ng and laugh�ng w�th the
funn�est faces, and, chas�ng one another l�ke ch�ldren, they ran �nto
the street. Now take careful note. The bod�es upsta�rs were warm,
you understand, warm when they found them! If they, or N�kolay
alone, had murdered them and broken open the boxes, or s�mply
taken part �n the robbery, allow me to ask you one quest�on: do the�r
state of m�nd, the�r squeals and g�ggles and ch�ld�sh scuffl�ng at the
gate f�t �n w�th axes, bloodshed, f�end�sh cunn�ng, robbery? They’d
just k�lled them, not f�ve or ten m�nutes before, for the bod�es were
st�ll warm, and at once, leav�ng the flat open, know�ng that people
would go there at once, fl�ng�ng away the�r booty, they rolled about



l�ke ch�ldren, laugh�ng and attract�ng general attent�on. And there are
a dozen w�tnesses to swear to that!”

“Of course �t �s strange! It’s �mposs�ble, �ndeed, but...”
“No, brother, no buts. And �f the ear-r�ngs be�ng found �n N�kolay’s

hands at the very day and hour of the murder const�tutes an
�mportant p�ece of c�rcumstant�al ev�dence aga�nst h�m—although the
explanat�on g�ven by h�m accounts for �t, and therefore �t does not tell
ser�ously aga�nst h�m—one must take �nto cons�derat�on the facts
wh�ch prove h�m �nnocent, espec�ally as they are facts that cannot be
den�ed. And do you suppose, from the character of our legal system,
that they w�ll accept, or that they are �n a pos�t�on to accept, th�s fact
—rest�ng s�mply on a psycholog�cal �mposs�b�l�ty—as �rrefutable and
conclus�vely break�ng down the c�rcumstant�al ev�dence for the
prosecut�on? No, they won’t accept �t, they certa�nly won’t, because
they found the jewel-case and the man tr�ed to hang h�mself, ‘wh�ch
he could not have done �f he hadn’t felt gu�lty.’ That’s the po�nt, that’s
what exc�tes me, you must understand!”

“Oh, I see you are exc�ted! Wa�t a b�t. I forgot to ask you; what
proof �s there that the box came from the old woman?”

“That’s been proved,” sa�d Razum�h�n w�th apparent reluctance,
frown�ng. “Koch recogn�sed the jewel-case and gave the name of the
owner, who proved conclus�vely that �t was h�s.”

“That’s bad. Now another po�nt. D�d anyone see N�kolay at the
t�me that Koch and Pestryakov were go�ng upsta�rs at f�rst, and �s
there no ev�dence about that?”

“Nobody d�d see h�m,” Razum�h�n answered w�th vexat�on. “That’s
the worst of �t. Even Koch and Pestryakov d�d not not�ce them on
the�r way upsta�rs, though, �ndeed, the�r ev�dence could not have
been worth much. They sa�d they saw the flat was open, and that
there must be work go�ng on �n �t, but they took no spec�al not�ce and
could not remember whether there actually were men at work �n �t.”

“Hm!... So the only ev�dence for the defence �s that they were
beat�ng one another and laugh�ng. That const�tutes a strong
presumpt�on, but... How do you expla�n the facts yourself?”



“How do I expla�n them? What �s there to expla�n? It’s clear. At any
rate, the d�rect�on �n wh�ch explanat�on �s to be sought �s clear, and
the jewel-case po�nts to �t. The real murderer dropped those ear-
r�ngs. The murderer was upsta�rs, locked �n, when Koch and
Pestryakov knocked at the door. Koch, l�ke an ass, d�d not stay at the
door; so the murderer popped out and ran down, too; for he had no
other way of escape. He h�d from Koch, Pestryakov and the porter �n
the flat when N�kolay and Dm�tr� had just run out of �t. He stopped
there wh�le the porter and others were go�ng upsta�rs, wa�ted t�ll they
were out of hear�ng, and then went calmly downsta�rs at the very
m�nute when Dm�tr� and N�kolay ran out �nto the street and there was
no one �n the entry; poss�bly he was seen, but not not�ced. There are
lots of people go�ng �n and out. He must have dropped the ear-r�ngs
out of h�s pocket when he stood beh�nd the door, and d�d not not�ce
he dropped them, because he had other th�ngs to th�nk of. The jewel-
case �s a conclus�ve proof that he d�d stand there.... That’s how I
expla�n �t.”

“Too clever! No, my boy, you’re too clever. That beats everyth�ng.”
“But, why, why?”
“Why, because everyth�ng f�ts too well... �t’s too melodramat�c.”
“A-ach!” Razum�h�n was excla�m�ng, but at that moment the door

opened and a personage came �n who was a stranger to all present.



CHAPTER V

Th�s was a gentleman no longer young, of a st�ff and portly
appearance, and a caut�ous and sour countenance. He began by
stopp�ng short �n the doorway, star�ng about h�m w�th offens�ve and
und�sgu�sed aston�shment, as though ask�ng h�mself what sort of
place he had come to. M�strustfully and w�th an affectat�on of be�ng
alarmed and almost affronted, he scanned Raskoln�kov’s low and
narrow “cab�n.” W�th the same amazement he stared at Raskoln�kov,
who lay undressed, d�shevelled, unwashed, on h�s m�serable d�rty
sofa, look�ng f�xedly at h�m. Then w�th the same del�berat�on he
scrut�n�sed the uncouth, unkempt f�gure and unshaven face of
Razum�h�n, who looked h�m boldly and �nqu�r�ngly �n the face w�thout
r�s�ng from h�s seat. A constra�ned s�lence lasted for a couple of
m�nutes, and then, as m�ght be expected, some scene-sh�ft�ng took
place. Reflect�ng, probably from certa�n fa�rly unm�stakable s�gns,
that he would get noth�ng �n th�s “cab�n” by attempt�ng to overawe
them, the gentleman softened somewhat, and c�v�lly, though w�th
some sever�ty, emphas�s�ng every syllable of h�s quest�on,
addressed Zoss�mov:

“Rod�on Romanov�tch Raskoln�kov, a student, or formerly a
student?”

Zoss�mov made a sl�ght movement, and would have answered,
had not Razum�h�n ant�c�pated h�m.

“Here he �s ly�ng on the sofa! What do you want?”
Th�s fam�l�ar “what do you want” seemed to cut the ground from

the feet of the pompous gentleman. He was turn�ng to Razum�h�n,
but checked h�mself �n t�me and turned to Zoss�mov aga�n.



“Th�s �s Raskoln�kov,” mumbled Zoss�mov, nodd�ng towards h�m.
Then he gave a prolonged yawn, open�ng h�s mouth as w�de as
poss�ble. Then he laz�ly put h�s hand �nto h�s wa�stcoat-pocket, pulled
out a huge gold watch �n a round hunter’s case, opened �t, looked at
�t and as slowly and laz�ly proceeded to put �t back.

Raskoln�kov h�mself lay w�thout speak�ng, on h�s back, gaz�ng
pers�stently, though w�thout understand�ng, at the stranger. Now that
h�s face was turned away from the strange flower on the paper, �t
was extremely pale and wore a look of angu�sh, as though he had
just undergone an agon�s�ng operat�on or just been taken from the
rack. But the new-comer gradually began to arouse h�s attent�on,
then h�s wonder, then susp�c�on and even alarm. When Zoss�mov
sa�d “Th�s �s Raskoln�kov” he jumped up qu�ckly, sat on the sofa and
w�th an almost def�ant, but weak and break�ng, vo�ce art�culated:

“Yes, I am Raskoln�kov! What do you want?”
The v�s�tor scrut�n�sed h�m and pronounced �mpress�vely:
“Pyotr Petrov�tch Luzh�n. I bel�eve I have reason to hope that my

name �s not wholly unknown to you?”
But Raskoln�kov, who had expected someth�ng qu�te d�fferent,

gazed blankly and dream�ly at h�m, mak�ng no reply, as though he
heard the name of Pyotr Petrov�tch for the f�rst t�me.

“Is �t poss�ble that you can up to the present have rece�ved no
�nformat�on?” asked Pyotr Petrov�tch, somewhat d�sconcerted.

In reply Raskoln�kov sank langu�dly back on the p�llow, put h�s
hands beh�nd h�s head and gazed at the ce�l�ng. A look of d�smay
came �nto Luzh�n’s face. Zoss�mov and Razum�h�n stared at h�m
more �nqu�s�t�vely than ever, and at last he showed unm�stakable
s�gns of embarrassment.

“I had presumed and calculated,” he faltered, “that a letter posted
more than ten days, �f not a fortn�ght ago...”

“I say, why are you stand�ng �n the doorway?” Razum�h�n
�nterrupted suddenly. “If you’ve someth�ng to say, s�t down. Nastasya
and you are so crowded. Nastasya, make room. Here’s a cha�r,
thread your way �n!”



He moved h�s cha�r back from the table, made a l�ttle space
between the table and h�s knees, and wa�ted �n a rather cramped
pos�t�on for the v�s�tor to “thread h�s way �n.” The m�nute was so
chosen that �t was �mposs�ble to refuse, and the v�s�tor squeezed h�s
way through, hurry�ng and stumbl�ng. Reach�ng the cha�r, he sat
down, look�ng susp�c�ously at Razum�h�n.

“No need to be nervous,” the latter blurted out. “Rodya has been �ll
for the last f�ve days and del�r�ous for three, but now he �s recover�ng
and has got an appet�te. Th�s �s h�s doctor, who has just had a look
at h�m. I am a comrade of Rodya’s, l�ke h�m, formerly a student, and
now I am nurs�ng h�m; so don’t you take any not�ce of us, but go on
w�th your bus�ness.”

“Thank you. But shall I not d�sturb the �nval�d by my presence and
conversat�on?” Pyotr Petrov�tch asked of Zoss�mov.

“N-no,” mumbled Zoss�mov; “you may amuse h�m.” He yawned
aga�n.

“He has been consc�ous a long t�me, s�nce the morn�ng,” went on
Razum�h�n, whose fam�l�ar�ty seemed so much l�ke unaffected good-
nature that Pyotr Petrov�tch began to be more cheerful, partly,
perhaps, because th�s shabby and �mpudent person had �ntroduced
h�mself as a student.

“Your mamma,” began Luzh�n.
“Hm!” Razum�h�n cleared h�s throat loudly. Luzh�n looked at h�m

�nqu�r�ngly.
“That’s all r�ght, go on.”
Luzh�n shrugged h�s shoulders.
“Your mamma had commenced a letter to you wh�le I was

sojourn�ng �n her ne�ghbourhood. On my arr�val here I purposely
allowed a few days to elapse before com�ng to see you, �n order that
I m�ght be fully assured that you were �n full possess�on of the
t�d�ngs; but now, to my aston�shment...”

“I know, I know!” Raskoln�kov cr�ed suddenly w�th �mpat�ent
vexat�on. “So you are the f�ancé? I know, and that’s enough!”

There was no doubt about Pyotr Petrov�tch’s be�ng offended th�s
t�me, but he sa�d noth�ng. He made a v�olent effort to understand



what �t all meant. There was a moment’s s�lence.
Meanwh�le Raskoln�kov, who had turned a l�ttle towards h�m when

he answered, began suddenly star�ng at h�m aga�n w�th marked
cur�os�ty, as though he had not had a good look at h�m yet, or as
though someth�ng new had struck h�m; he rose from h�s p�llow on
purpose to stare at h�m. There certa�nly was someth�ng pecul�ar �n
Pyotr Petrov�tch’s whole appearance, someth�ng wh�ch seemed to
just�fy the t�tle of “f�ancé” so unceremon�ously appl�ed to h�m. In the
f�rst place, �t was ev�dent, far too much so �ndeed, that Pyotr
Petrov�tch had made eager use of h�s few days �n the cap�tal to get
h�mself up and r�g h�mself out �n expectat�on of h�s betrothed—a
perfectly �nnocent and perm�ss�ble proceed�ng, �ndeed. Even h�s
own, perhaps too complacent, consc�ousness of the agreeable
�mprovement �n h�s appearance m�ght have been forg�ven �n such
c�rcumstances, see�ng that Pyotr Petrov�tch had taken up the rôle of
f�ancé. All h�s clothes were fresh from the ta�lor’s and were all r�ght,
except for be�ng too new and too d�st�nctly appropr�ate. Even the
styl�sh new round hat had the same s�gn�f�cance. Pyotr Petrov�tch
treated �t too respectfully and held �t too carefully �n h�s hands. The
exqu�s�te pa�r of lavender gloves, real Louva�n, told the same tale, �f
only from the fact of h�s not wear�ng them, but carry�ng them �n h�s
hand for show. L�ght and youthful colours predom�nated �n Pyotr
Petrov�tch’s att�re. He wore a charm�ng summer jacket of a fawn
shade, l�ght th�n trousers, a wa�stcoat of the same, new and f�ne
l�nen, a cravat of the l�ghtest cambr�c w�th p�nk str�pes on �t, and the
best of �t was, th�s all su�ted Pyotr Petrov�tch. H�s very fresh and
even handsome face looked younger than h�s forty-f�ve years at all
t�mes. H�s dark, mutton-chop wh�skers made an agreeable sett�ng on
both s�des, grow�ng th�ckly upon h�s sh�n�ng, clean-shaven ch�n.
Even h�s ha�r, touched here and there w�th grey, though �t had been
combed and curled at a ha�rdresser’s, d�d not g�ve h�m a stup�d
appearance, as curled ha�r usually does, by �nev�tably suggest�ng a
German on h�s wedd�ng-day. If there really was someth�ng
unpleas�ng and repuls�ve �n h�s rather good-look�ng and �mpos�ng
countenance, �t was due to qu�te other causes. After scann�ng Mr.
Luzh�n unceremon�ously, Raskoln�kov sm�led mal�gnantly, sank back
on the p�llow and stared at the ce�l�ng as before.



But Mr. Luzh�n hardened h�s heart and seemed to determ�ne to
take no not�ce of the�r odd�t�es.

“I feel the greatest regret at f�nd�ng you �n th�s s�tuat�on,” he began,
aga�n break�ng the s�lence w�th an effort. “If I had been aware of your
�llness I should have come earl�er. But you know what bus�ness �s. I
have, too, a very �mportant legal affa�r �n the Senate, not to ment�on
other preoccupat�ons wh�ch you may well conjecture. I am expect�ng
your mamma and s�ster any m�nute.”

Raskoln�kov made a movement and seemed about to speak; h�s
face showed some exc�tement. Pyotr Petrov�tch paused, wa�ted, but
as noth�ng followed, he went on:

“... Any m�nute. I have found a lodg�ng for them on the�r arr�val.”
“Where?” asked Raskoln�kov weakly.
“Very near here, �n Bakaleyev’s house.”
“That’s �n Voskresensky,” put �n Razum�h�n. “There are two storeys

of rooms, let by a merchant called Yush�n; I’ve been there.”
“Yes, rooms...”
“A d�sgust�ng place—f�lthy, st�nk�ng and, what’s more, of doubtful

character. Th�ngs have happened there, and there are all sorts of
queer people l�v�ng there. And I went there about a scandalous
bus�ness. It’s cheap, though...”

“I could not, of course, f�nd out so much about �t, for I am a
stranger �n Petersburg myself,” Pyotr Petrov�tch repl�ed huff�ly.
“However, the two rooms are exceed�ngly clean, and as �t �s for so
short a t�me... I have already taken a permanent, that �s, our future
flat,” he sa�d, address�ng Raskoln�kov, “and I am hav�ng �t done up.
And meanwh�le I am myself cramped for room �n a lodg�ng w�th my
fr�end Andrey Semyonov�tch Lebez�atn�kov, �n the flat of Madame
L�ppevechsel; �t was he who told me of Bakaleyev’s house, too...”

“Lebez�atn�kov?” sa�d Raskoln�kov slowly, as �f recall�ng
someth�ng.

“Yes, Andrey Semyonov�tch Lebez�atn�kov, a clerk �n the M�n�stry.
Do you know h�m?”

“Yes... no,” Raskoln�kov answered.



“Excuse me, I fanc�ed so from your �nqu�ry. I was once h�s
guard�an.... A very n�ce young man and advanced. I l�ke to meet
young people: one learns new th�ngs from them.” Luzh�n looked
round hopefully at them all.

“How do you mean?” asked Razum�h�n.
“In the most ser�ous and essent�al matters,” Pyotr Petrov�tch

repl�ed, as though del�ghted at the quest�on. “You see, �t’s ten years
s�nce I v�s�ted Petersburg. All the novelt�es, reforms, �deas have
reached us �n the prov�nces, but to see �t all more clearly one must
be �n Petersburg. And �t’s my not�on that you observe and learn most
by watch�ng the younger generat�on. And I confess I am del�ghted...”

“At what?”
“Your quest�on �s a w�de one. I may be m�staken, but I fancy I f�nd

clearer v�ews, more, so to say, cr�t�c�sm, more pract�cal�ty...”
“That’s true,” Zoss�mov let drop.
“Nonsense! There’s no pract�cal�ty.” Razum�h�n flew at h�m.

“Pract�cal�ty �s a d�ff�cult th�ng to f�nd; �t does not drop down from
heaven. And for the last two hundred years we have been d�vorced
from all pract�cal l�fe. Ideas, �f you l�ke, are ferment�ng,” he sa�d to
Pyotr Petrov�tch, “and des�re for good ex�sts, though �t’s �n a ch�ld�sh
form, and honesty you may f�nd, although there are crowds of
br�gands. Anyway, there’s no pract�cal�ty. Pract�cal�ty goes well
shod.”

“I don’t agree w�th you,” Pyotr Petrov�tch repl�ed, w�th ev�dent
enjoyment. “Of course, people do get carr�ed away and make
m�stakes, but one must have �ndulgence; those m�stakes are merely
ev�dence of enthus�asm for the cause and of abnormal external
env�ronment. If l�ttle has been done, the t�me has been but short; of
means I w�ll not speak. It’s my personal v�ew, �f you care to know,
that someth�ng has been accompl�shed already. New valuable �deas,
new valuable works are c�rculat�ng �n the place of our old dreamy
and romant�c authors. L�terature �s tak�ng a maturer form, many
�njur�ous prejud�ces have been rooted up and turned �nto r�d�cule....
In a word, we have cut ourselves off �rrevocably from the past, and
that, to my th�nk�ng, �s a great th�ng...”



“He’s learnt �t by heart to show off!” Raskoln�kov pronounced
suddenly.

“What?” asked Pyotr Petrov�tch, not catch�ng h�s words; but he
rece�ved no reply.

“That’s all true,” Zoss�mov hastened to �nterpose.
“Isn’t �t so?” Pyotr Petrov�tch went on, glanc�ng affably at

Zoss�mov. “You must adm�t,” he went on, address�ng Razum�h�n w�th
a shade of tr�umph and superc�l�ousness—he almost added “young
man”—“that there �s an advance, or, as they say now, progress �n the
name of sc�ence and econom�c truth...”

“A commonplace.”
“No, not a commonplace! H�therto, for �nstance, �f I were told, ‘love

thy ne�ghbour,’ what came of �t?” Pyotr Petrov�tch went on, perhaps
w�th excess�ve haste. “It came to my tear�ng my coat �n half to share
w�th my ne�ghbour and we both were left half naked. As a Russ�an
proverb has �t, ‘Catch several hares and you won’t catch one.’
Sc�ence now tells us, love yourself before all men, for everyth�ng �n
the world rests on self-�nterest. You love yourself and manage your
own affa�rs properly and your coat rema�ns whole. Econom�c truth
adds that the better pr�vate affa�rs are organ�sed �n soc�ety—the
more whole coats, so to say—the f�rmer are �ts foundat�ons and the
better �s the common welfare organ�sed too. Therefore, �n acqu�r�ng
wealth solely and exclus�vely for myself, I am acqu�r�ng, so to speak,
for all, and help�ng to br�ng to pass my ne�ghbour’s gett�ng a l�ttle
more than a torn coat; and that not from pr�vate, personal l�beral�ty,
but as a consequence of the general advance. The �dea �s s�mple,
but unhapp�ly �t has been a long t�me reach�ng us, be�ng h�ndered by
�deal�sm and sent�mental�ty. And yet �t would seem to want very l�ttle
w�t to perce�ve �t...”

“Excuse me, I’ve very l�ttle w�t myself,” Razum�h�n cut �n sharply,
“and so let us drop �t. I began th�s d�scuss�on w�th an object, but I’ve
grown so s�ck dur�ng the last three years of th�s chatter�ng to amuse
oneself, of th�s �ncessant flow of commonplaces, always the same,
that, by Jove, I blush even when other people talk l�ke that. You are
�n a hurry, no doubt, to exh�b�t your acqu�rements; and I don’t blame
you, that’s qu�te pardonable. I only wanted to f�nd out what sort of



man you are, for so many unscrupulous people have got hold of the
progress�ve cause of late and have so d�storted �n the�r own �nterests
everyth�ng they touched, that the whole cause has been dragged �n
the m�re. That’s enough!”

“Excuse me, s�r,” sa�d Luzh�n, affronted, and speak�ng w�th
excess�ve d�gn�ty. “Do you mean to suggest so unceremon�ously that
I too...”

“Oh, my dear s�r... how could I?... Come, that’s enough,”
Razum�h�n concluded, and he turned abruptly to Zoss�mov to
cont�nue the�r prev�ous conversat�on.

Pyotr Petrov�tch had the good sense to accept the d�savowal. He
made up h�s m�nd to take leave �n another m�nute or two.

“I trust our acqua�ntance,” he sa�d, address�ng Raskoln�kov, “may,
upon your recovery and �n v�ew of the c�rcumstances of wh�ch you
are aware, become closer... Above all, I hope for your return to
health...”

Raskoln�kov d�d not even turn h�s head. Pyotr Petrov�tch began
gett�ng up from h�s cha�r.

“One of her customers must have k�lled her,” Zoss�mov declared
pos�t�vely.

“Not a doubt of �t,” repl�ed Razum�h�n. “Porf�ry doesn’t g�ve h�s
op�n�on, but �s exam�n�ng all who have left pledges w�th her there.”

“Exam�n�ng them?” Raskoln�kov asked aloud.
“Yes. What then?”
“Noth�ng.”
“How does he get hold of them?” asked Zoss�mov.
“Koch has g�ven the names of some of them, other names are on

the wrappers of the pledges and some have come forward of
themselves.”

“It must have been a cunn�ng and pract�sed ruff�an! The boldness
of �t! The coolness!”

“That’s just what �t wasn’t!” �nterposed Razum�h�n. “That’s what
throws you all off the scent. But I ma�nta�n that he �s not cunn�ng, not
pract�sed, and probably th�s was h�s f�rst cr�me! The suppos�t�on that



�t was a calculated cr�me and a cunn�ng cr�m�nal doesn’t work.
Suppose h�m to have been �nexper�enced, and �t’s clear that �t was
only a chance that saved h�m—and chance may do anyth�ng. Why,
he d�d not foresee obstacles, perhaps! And how d�d he set to work?
He took jewels worth ten or twenty roubles, stuff�ng h�s pockets w�th
them, ransacked the old woman’s trunks, her rags—and they found
f�fteen hundred roubles, bes�des notes, �n a box �n the top drawer of
the chest! He d�d not know how to rob; he could only murder. It was
h�s f�rst cr�me, I assure you, h�s f�rst cr�me; he lost h�s head. And he
got off more by luck than good counsel!”

“You are talk�ng of the murder of the old pawnbroker, I bel�eve?”
Pyotr Petrov�tch put �n, address�ng Zoss�mov. He was stand�ng, hat
and gloves �n hand, but before depart�ng he felt d�sposed to throw off
a few more �ntellectual phrases. He was ev�dently anx�ous to make a
favourable �mpress�on and h�s van�ty overcame h�s prudence.

“Yes. You’ve heard of �t?”
“Oh, yes, be�ng �n the ne�ghbourhood.”
“Do you know the deta�ls?”
“I can’t say that; but another c�rcumstance �nterests me �n the case

—the whole quest�on, so to say. Not to speak of the fact that cr�me
has been greatly on the �ncrease among the lower classes dur�ng the
last f�ve years, not to speak of the cases of robbery and arson
everywhere, what str�kes me as the strangest th�ng �s that �n the
h�gher classes, too, cr�me �s �ncreas�ng proport�onately. In one place
one hears of a student’s robb�ng the ma�l on the h�gh road; �n
another place people of good soc�al pos�t�on forge false banknotes;
�n Moscow of late a whole gang has been captured who used to
forge lottery t�ckets, and one of the r�ngleaders was a lecturer �n
un�versal h�story; then our secretary abroad was murdered from
some obscure mot�ve of ga�n.... And �f th�s old woman, the
pawnbroker, has been murdered by someone of a h�gher class �n
soc�ety—for peasants don’t pawn gold tr�nkets—how are we to
expla�n th�s demoral�sat�on of the c�v�l�sed part of our soc�ety?”

“There are many econom�c changes,” put �n Zoss�mov.
“How are we to expla�n �t?” Razum�h�n caught h�m up. “It m�ght be

expla�ned by our �nveterate �mpract�cal�ty.”



“How do you mean?”
“What answer had your lecturer �n Moscow to make to the

quest�on why he was forg�ng notes? ‘Everybody �s gett�ng r�ch one
way or another, so I want to make haste to get r�ch too.’ I don’t
remember the exact words, but the upshot was that he wants money
for noth�ng, w�thout wa�t�ng or work�ng! We’ve grown used to hav�ng
everyth�ng ready-made, to walk�ng on crutches, to hav�ng our food
chewed for us. Then the great hour struck,[*] and every man showed
h�mself �n h�s true colours.”

[*] The emanc�pat�on of the serfs �n 1861 �s meant.—
TRANSLATOR’S NOTE.

“But moral�ty? And so to speak, pr�nc�ples...”
“But why do you worry about �t?” Raskoln�kov �nterposed suddenly.

“It’s �n accordance w�th your theory!”
“In accordance w�th my theory?”
“Why, carry out log�cally the theory you were advocat�ng just now,

and �t follows that people may be k�lled...”
“Upon my word!” cr�ed Luzh�n.
“No, that’s not so,” put �n Zoss�mov.
Raskoln�kov lay w�th a wh�te face and tw�tch�ng upper l�p,

breath�ng pa�nfully.
“There’s a measure �n all th�ngs,” Luzh�n went on superc�l�ously.

“Econom�c �deas are not an �nc�tement to murder, and one has but to
suppose...”

“And �s �t true,” Raskoln�kov �nterposed once more suddenly, aga�n
�n a vo�ce qu�ver�ng w�th fury and del�ght �n �nsult�ng h�m, “�s �t true
that you told your f�ancée... w�th�n an hour of her acceptance, that
what pleased you most... was that she was a beggar... because �t
was better to ra�se a w�fe from poverty, so that you may have
complete control over her, and reproach her w�th your be�ng her
benefactor?”

“Upon my word,” Luzh�n cr�ed wrathfully and �rr�tably, cr�mson w�th
confus�on, “to d�stort my words �n th�s way! Excuse me, allow me to
assure you that the report wh�ch has reached you, or rather, let me



say, has been conveyed to you, has no foundat�on �n truth, and I...
suspect who... �n a word... th�s arrow... �n a word, your mamma...
She seemed to me �n other th�ngs, w�th all her excellent qual�t�es, of
a somewhat h�gh-flown and romant�c way of th�nk�ng.... But I was a
thousand m�les from suppos�ng that she would m�sunderstand and
m�srepresent th�ngs �n so fanc�ful a way.... And �ndeed... �ndeed...”

“I tell you what,” cr�ed Raskoln�kov, ra�s�ng h�mself on h�s p�llow
and f�x�ng h�s p�erc�ng, gl�tter�ng eyes upon h�m, “I tell you what.”

“What?” Luzh�n stood st�ll, wa�t�ng w�th a def�ant and offended
face. S�lence lasted for some seconds.

“Why, �f ever aga�n... you dare to ment�on a s�ngle word... about
my mother... I shall send you fly�ng downsta�rs!”

“What’s the matter w�th you?” cr�ed Razum�h�n.
“So that’s how �t �s?” Luzh�n turned pale and b�t h�s l�p. “Let me tell

you, s�r,” he began del�berately, do�ng h�s utmost to restra�n h�mself
but breath�ng hard, “at the f�rst moment I saw you you were �ll-
d�sposed to me, but I rema�ned here on purpose to f�nd out more. I
could forg�ve a great deal �n a s�ck man and a connect�on, but you...
never after th�s...”

“I am not �ll,” cr�ed Raskoln�kov.
“So much the worse...”
“Go to hell!”
But Luzh�n was already leav�ng w�thout f�n�sh�ng h�s speech,

squeez�ng between the table and the cha�r; Razum�h�n got up th�s
t�me to let h�m pass. W�thout glanc�ng at anyone, and not even
nodd�ng to Zoss�mov, who had for some t�me been mak�ng s�gns to
h�m to let the s�ck man alone, he went out, l�ft�ng h�s hat to the level
of h�s shoulders to avo�d crush�ng �t as he stooped to go out of the
door. And even the curve of h�s sp�ne was express�ve of the horr�ble
�nsult he had rece�ved.

“How could you—how could you!” Razum�h�n sa�d, shak�ng h�s
head �n perplex�ty.

“Let me alone—let me alone all of you!” Raskoln�kov cr�ed �n a
frenzy. “W�ll you ever leave off torment�ng me? I am not afra�d of you!



I am not afra�d of anyone, anyone now! Get away from me! I want to
be alone, alone, alone!”

“Come along,” sa�d Zoss�mov, nodd�ng to Razum�h�n.
“But we can’t leave h�m l�ke th�s!”
“Come along,” Zoss�mov repeated �ns�stently, and he went out.

Razum�h�n thought a m�nute and ran to overtake h�m.
“It m�ght be worse not to obey h�m,” sa�d Zoss�mov on the sta�rs.

“He mustn’t be �rr�tated.”
“What’s the matter w�th h�m?”
“If only he could get some favourable shock, that’s what would do

�t! At f�rst he was better.... You know he has got someth�ng on h�s
m�nd! Some f�xed �dea we�gh�ng on h�m.... I am very much afra�d so;
he must have!”

“Perhaps �t’s that gentleman, Pyotr Petrov�tch. From h�s
conversat�on I gather he �s go�ng to marry h�s s�ster, and that he had
rece�ved a letter about �t just before h�s �llness....”

“Yes, confound the man! he may have upset the case altogether.
But have you not�ced, he takes no �nterest �n anyth�ng, he does not
respond to anyth�ng except one po�nt on wh�ch he seems exc�ted—
that’s the murder?”

“Yes, yes,” Razum�h�n agreed, “I not�ced that, too. He �s �nterested,
fr�ghtened. It gave h�m a shock on the day he was �ll �n the pol�ce
off�ce; he fa�nted.”

“Tell me more about that th�s even�ng and I’ll tell you someth�ng
afterwards. He �nterests me very much! In half an hour I’ll go and see
h�m aga�n.... There’ll be no �nflammat�on though.”

“Thanks! And I’ll wa�t w�th Pashenka meant�me and w�ll keep
watch on h�m through Nastasya....”

Raskoln�kov, left alone, looked w�th �mpat�ence and m�sery at
Nastasya, but she st�ll l�ngered.

“Won’t you have some tea now?” she asked.
“Later! I am sleepy! Leave me.”
He turned abruptly to the wall; Nastasya went out.



CHAPTER VI

But as soon as she went out, he got up, latched the door, und�d
the parcel wh�ch Razum�h�n had brought �n that even�ng and had t�ed
up aga�n and began dress�ng. Strange to say, he seemed
�mmed�ately to have become perfectly calm; not a trace of h�s recent
del�r�um nor of the pan�c fear that had haunted h�m of late. It was the
f�rst moment of a strange sudden calm. H�s movements were prec�se
and def�n�te; a f�rm purpose was ev�dent �n them. “To-day, to-day,” he
muttered to h�mself. He understood that he was st�ll weak, but h�s
�ntense sp�r�tual concentrat�on gave h�m strength and self-
conf�dence. He hoped, moreover, that he would not fall down �n the
street. When he had dressed �n ent�rely new clothes, he looked at
the money ly�ng on the table, and after a moment’s thought put �t �n
h�s pocket. It was twenty-f�ve roubles. He took also all the copper
change from the ten roubles spent by Razum�h�n on the clothes.
Then he softly unlatched the door, went out, sl�pped downsta�rs and
glanced �n at the open k�tchen door. Nastasya was stand�ng w�th her
back to h�m, blow�ng up the landlady’s samovar. She heard noth�ng.
Who would have dreamed of h�s go�ng out, �ndeed? A m�nute later
he was �n the street.

It was nearly e�ght o’clock, the sun was sett�ng. It was as st�fl�ng as
before, but he eagerly drank �n the st�nk�ng, dusty town a�r. H�s head
felt rather d�zzy; a sort of savage energy gleamed suddenly �n h�s
fever�sh eyes and h�s wasted, pale and yellow face. He d�d not know
and d�d not th�nk where he was go�ng, he had one thought only: “that
all th�s must be ended to-day, once for all, �mmed�ately; that he
would not return home w�thout �t, because he would not go on l�v�ng
l�ke that.” How, w�th what to make an end? He had not an �dea about
�t, he d�d not even want to th�nk of �t. He drove away thought; thought



tortured h�m. All he knew, all he felt was that everyth�ng must be
changed “one way or another,” he repeated w�th desperate and
�mmovable self-conf�dence and determ�nat�on.

From old hab�t he took h�s usual walk �n the d�rect�on of the Hay
Market. A dark-ha�red young man w�th a barrel organ was stand�ng
�n the road �n front of a l�ttle general shop and was gr�nd�ng out a
very sent�mental song. He was accompany�ng a g�rl of f�fteen, who
stood on the pavement �n front of h�m. She was dressed up �n a
cr�nol�ne, a mantle and a straw hat w�th a flame-coloured feather �n �t,
all very old and shabby. In a strong and rather agreeable vo�ce,
cracked and coarsened by street s�ng�ng, she sang �n hope of gett�ng
a copper from the shop. Raskoln�kov jo�ned two or three l�steners,
took out a f�ve copeck p�ece and put �t �n the g�rl’s hand. She broke
off abruptly on a sent�mental h�gh note, shouted sharply to the organ
gr�nder “Come on,” and both moved on to the next shop.

“Do you l�ke street mus�c?” sa�d Raskoln�kov, address�ng a m�ddle-
aged man stand�ng �dly by h�m. The man looked at h�m, startled and
wonder�ng.

“I love to hear s�ng�ng to a street organ,” sa�d Raskoln�kov, and h�s
manner seemed strangely out of keep�ng w�th the subject—“I l�ke �t
on cold, dark, damp autumn even�ngs—they must be damp—when
all the passers-by have pale green, s�ckly faces, or better st�ll when
wet snow �s fall�ng stra�ght down, when there’s no w�nd—you know
what I mean?—and the street lamps sh�ne through �t...”

“I don’t know.... Excuse me...” muttered the stranger, fr�ghtened by
the quest�on and Raskoln�kov’s strange manner, and he crossed
over to the other s�de of the street.

Raskoln�kov walked stra�ght on and came out at the corner of the
Hay Market, where the huckster and h�s w�fe had talked w�th
L�zaveta; but they were not there now. Recogn�s�ng the place, he
stopped, looked round and addressed a young fellow �n a red sh�rt
who stood gap�ng before a corn chandler’s shop.

“Isn’t there a man who keeps a booth w�th h�s w�fe at th�s corner?”
“All sorts of people keep booths here,” answered the young man,

glanc�ng superc�l�ously at Raskoln�kov.



“What’s h�s name?”
“What he was chr�stened.”
“Aren’t you a Zaraïsky man, too? Wh�ch prov�nce?”
The young man looked at Raskoln�kov aga�n.
“It’s not a prov�nce, your excellency, but a d�str�ct. Grac�ously

forg�ve me, your excellency!”
“Is that a tavern at the top there?”
“Yes, �t’s an eat�ng-house and there’s a b�ll�ard-room and you’ll f�nd

pr�ncesses there too.... La-la!”
Raskoln�kov crossed the square. In that corner there was a dense

crowd of peasants. He pushed h�s way �nto the th�ckest part of �t,
look�ng at the faces. He felt an unaccountable �ncl�nat�on to enter �nto
conversat�on w�th people. But the peasants took no not�ce of h�m;
they were all shout�ng �n groups together. He stood and thought a
l�ttle and took a turn�ng to the r�ght �n the d�rect�on of V.

He had often crossed that l�ttle street wh�ch turns at an angle,
lead�ng from the market-place to Sadovy Street. Of late he had often
felt drawn to wander about th�s d�str�ct, when he felt depressed, that
he m�ght feel more so.

Now he walked along, th�nk�ng of noth�ng. At that po�nt there �s a
great block of bu�ld�ngs, ent�rely let out �n dram shops and eat�ng-
houses; women were cont�nually runn�ng �n and out, bare-headed
and �n the�r �ndoor clothes. Here and there they gathered �n groups,
on the pavement, espec�ally about the entrances to var�ous fest�ve
establ�shments �n the lower storeys. From one of these a loud d�n,
sounds of s�ng�ng, the t�nkl�ng of a gu�tar and shouts of merr�ment,
floated �nto the street. A crowd of women were throng�ng round the
door; some were s�tt�ng on the steps, others on the pavement, others
were stand�ng talk�ng. A drunken sold�er, smok�ng a c�garette, was
walk�ng near them �n the road, swear�ng; he seemed to be try�ng to
f�nd h�s way somewhere, but had forgotten where. One beggar was
quarrell�ng w�th another, and a man dead drunk was ly�ng r�ght
across the road. Raskoln�kov jo�ned the throng of women, who were
talk�ng �n husky vo�ces. They were bare-headed and wore cotton



dresses and goatsk�n shoes. There were women of forty and some
not more than seventeen; almost all had blackened eyes.

He felt strangely attracted by the s�ng�ng and all the no�se and
uproar �n the saloon below.... someone could be heard w�th�n
danc�ng frant�cally, mark�ng t�me w�th h�s heels to the sounds of the
gu�tar and of a th�n falsetto vo�ce s�ng�ng a jaunty a�r. He l�stened
�ntently, gloom�ly and dream�ly, bend�ng down at the entrance and
peep�ng �nqu�s�t�vely �n from the pavement.

“Oh, my handsome sold�er
Don’t beat me for noth�ng,”

tr�lled the th�n vo�ce of the s�nger. Raskoln�kov felt a great des�re to
make out what he was s�ng�ng, as though everyth�ng depended on
that.

“Shall I go �n?” he thought. “They are laugh�ng. From dr�nk. Shall I
get drunk?”

“Won’t you come �n?” one of the women asked h�m. Her vo�ce was
st�ll mus�cal and less th�ck than the others, she was young and not
repuls�ve—the only one of the group.

“Why, she’s pretty,” he sa�d, draw�ng h�mself up and look�ng at her.
She sm�led, much pleased at the compl�ment.
“You’re very n�ce look�ng yourself,” she sa�d.
“Isn’t he th�n though!” observed another woman �n a deep bass.

“Have you just come out of a hosp�tal?”
“They’re all generals’ daughters, �t seems, but they have all snub

noses,” �nterposed a t�psy peasant w�th a sly sm�le on h�s face,
wear�ng a loose coat. “See how jolly they are.”

“Go along w�th you!”
“I’ll go, sweet�e!”
And he darted down �nto the saloon below. Raskoln�kov moved on.
“I say, s�r,” the g�rl shouted after h�m.
“What �s �t?”
She hes�tated.



“I’ll always be pleased to spend an hour w�th you, k�nd gentleman,
but now I feel shy. G�ve me s�x copecks for a dr�nk, there’s a n�ce
young man!”

Raskoln�kov gave her what came f�rst—f�fteen copecks.
“Ah, what a good-natured gentleman!”
“What’s your name?”
“Ask for Ducl�da.”
“Well, that’s too much,” one of the women observed, shak�ng her

head at Ducl�da. “I don’t know how you can ask l�ke that. I bel�eve I
should drop w�th shame....”

Raskoln�kov looked cur�ously at the speaker. She was a pock-
marked wench of th�rty, covered w�th bru�ses, w�th her upper l�p
swollen. She made her cr�t�c�sm qu�etly and earnestly. “Where �s �t,”
thought Raskoln�kov. “Where �s �t I’ve read that someone condemned
to death says or th�nks, an hour before h�s death, that �f he had to
l�ve on some h�gh rock, on such a narrow ledge that he’d only room
to stand, and the ocean, everlast�ng darkness, everlast�ng sol�tude,
everlast�ng tempest around h�m, �f he had to rema�n stand�ng on a
square yard of space all h�s l�fe, a thousand years, etern�ty, �t were
better to l�ve so than to d�e at once! Only to l�ve, to l�ve and l�ve! L�fe,
whatever �t may be!... How true �t �s! Good God, how true! Man �s a
v�le creature!... And v�le �s he who calls h�m v�le for that,” he added a
moment later.

He went �nto another street. “Bah, the Pala�s de Cr�stal! Razum�h�n
was just talk�ng of the Pala�s de Cr�stal. But what on earth was �t I
wanted? Yes, the newspapers.... Zoss�mov sa�d he’d read �t �n the
papers. Have you the papers?” he asked, go�ng �nto a very spac�ous
and pos�t�vely clean restaurant, cons�st�ng of several rooms, wh�ch
were, however, rather empty. Two or three people were dr�nk�ng tea,
and �n a room further away were s�tt�ng four men dr�nk�ng
champagne. Raskoln�kov fanc�ed that Zametov was one of them, but
he could not be sure at that d�stance. “What �f �t �s?” he thought.

“W�ll you have vodka?” asked the wa�ter.
“G�ve me some tea and br�ng me the papers, the old ones for the

last f�ve days, and I’ll g�ve you someth�ng.”



“Yes, s�r, here’s to-day’s. No vodka?”
The old newspapers and the tea were brought. Raskoln�kov sat

down and began to look through them.
“Oh, damn... these are the �tems of �ntell�gence. An acc�dent on a

sta�rcase, spontaneous combust�on of a shopkeeper from alcohol, a
f�re �n Pesk�... a f�re �n the Petersburg quarter... another f�re �n the
Petersburg quarter... and another f�re �n the Petersburg quarter....
Ah, here �t �s!” He found at last what he was seek�ng and began to
read �t. The l�nes danced before h�s eyes, but he read �t all and
began eagerly seek�ng later add�t�ons �n the follow�ng numbers. H�s
hands shook w�th nervous �mpat�ence as he turned the sheets.
Suddenly someone sat down bes�de h�m at h�s table. He looked up,
�t was the head clerk Zametov, look�ng just the same, w�th the r�ngs
on h�s f�ngers and the watch-cha�n, w�th the curly, black ha�r, parted
and pomaded, w�th the smart wa�stcoat, rather shabby coat and
doubtful l�nen. He was �n a good humour, at least he was sm�l�ng
very ga�ly and good-humouredly. H�s dark face was rather flushed
from the champagne he had drunk.

“What, you here?” he began �n surpr�se, speak�ng as though he’d
known h�m all h�s l�fe. “Why, Razum�h�n told me only yesterday you
were unconsc�ous. How strange! And do you know I’ve been to see
you?”

Raskoln�kov knew he would come up to h�m. He la�d as�de the
papers and turned to Zametov. There was a sm�le on h�s l�ps, and a
new shade of �rr�table �mpat�ence was apparent �n that sm�le.

“I know you have,” he answered. “I’ve heard �t. You looked for my
sock.... And you know Razum�h�n has lost h�s heart to you? He says
you’ve been w�th h�m to Lu�se Ivanovna’s—you know, the woman
you tr�ed to befr�end, for whom you w�nked to the Explos�ve
L�eutenant and he would not understand. Do you remember? How
could he fa�l to understand—�t was qu�te clear, wasn’t �t?”

“What a hot head he �s!”
“The explos�ve one?”
“No, your fr�end Razum�h�n.”



“You must have a jolly l�fe, Mr. Zametov; entrance free to the most
agreeable places. Who’s been pour�ng champagne �nto you just
now?”

“We’ve just been... hav�ng a dr�nk together.... You talk about
pour�ng �t �nto me!”

“By way of a fee! You prof�t by everyth�ng!” Raskoln�kov laughed,
“�t’s all r�ght, my dear boy,” he added, slapp�ng Zametov on the
shoulder. “I am not speak�ng from temper, but �n a fr�endly way, for
sport, as that workman of yours sa�d when he was scuffl�ng w�th
Dm�tr�, �n the case of the old woman....”

“How do you know about �t?”
“Perhaps I know more about �t than you do.”
“How strange you are.... I am sure you are st�ll very unwell. You

oughtn’t to have come out.”
“Oh, do I seem strange to you?”
“Yes. What are you do�ng, read�ng the papers?”
“Yes.”
“There’s a lot about the f�res.”
“No, I am not read�ng about the f�res.” Here he looked myster�ously

at Zametov; h�s l�ps were tw�sted aga�n �n a mock�ng sm�le. “No, I am
not read�ng about the f�res,” he went on, w�nk�ng at Zametov. “But
confess now, my dear fellow, you’re awfully anx�ous to know what I
am read�ng about?”

“I am not �n the least. Mayn’t I ask a quest�on? Why do you keep
on...?”

“L�sten, you are a man of culture and educat�on?”
“I was �n the s�xth class at the gymnas�um,” sa�d Zametov w�th

some d�gn�ty.
“S�xth class! Ah, my cock-sparrow! W�th your part�ng and your

r�ngs—you are a gentleman of fortune. Foo! what a charm�ng boy!”
Here Raskoln�kov broke �nto a nervous laugh r�ght �n Zametov’s face.
The latter drew back, more amazed than offended.

“Foo! how strange you are!” Zametov repeated very ser�ously. “I
can’t help th�nk�ng you are st�ll del�r�ous.”



“I am del�r�ous? You are f�bb�ng, my cock-sparrow! So I am
strange? You f�nd me cur�ous, do you?”

“Yes, cur�ous.”
“Shall I tell you what I was read�ng about, what I was look�ng for?

See what a lot of papers I’ve made them br�ng me. Susp�c�ous, eh?”
“Well, what �s �t?”
“You pr�ck up your ears?”
“How do you mean—‘pr�ck up my ears’?”
“I’ll expla�n that afterwards, but now, my boy, I declare to you... no,

better ‘I confess’... No, that’s not r�ght e�ther; ‘I make a depos�t�on
and you take �t.’ I depose that I was read�ng, that I was look�ng and
search�ng....” he screwed up h�s eyes and paused. “I was search�ng
—and came here on purpose to do �t—for news of the murder of the
old pawnbroker woman,” he art�culated at last, almost �n a wh�sper,
br�ng�ng h�s face exceed�ngly close to the face of Zametov. Zametov
looked at h�m stead�ly, w�thout mov�ng or draw�ng h�s face away.
What struck Zametov afterwards as the strangest part of �t all was
that s�lence followed for exactly a m�nute, and that they gazed at one
another all the wh�le.

“What �f you have been read�ng about �t?” he cr�ed at last,
perplexed and �mpat�ent. “That’s no bus�ness of m�ne! What of �t?”

“The same old woman,” Raskoln�kov went on �n the same wh�sper,
not heed�ng Zametov’s explanat�on, “about whom you were talk�ng �n
the pol�ce-off�ce, you remember, when I fa�nted. Well, do you
understand now?”

“What do you mean? Understand... what?” Zametov brought out,
almost alarmed.

Raskoln�kov’s set and earnest face was suddenly transformed,
and he suddenly went off �nto the same nervous laugh as before, as
though utterly unable to restra�n h�mself. And �n one flash he recalled
w�th extraord�nary v�v�dness of sensat�on a moment �n the recent
past, that moment when he stood w�th the axe beh�nd the door, wh�le
the latch trembled and the men outs�de swore and shook �t, and he
had a sudden des�re to shout at them, to swear at them, to put out
h�s tongue at them, to mock them, to laugh, and laugh, and laugh!



“You are e�ther mad, or...” began Zametov, and he broke off, as
though stunned by the �dea that had suddenly flashed �nto h�s m�nd.

“Or? Or what? What? Come, tell me!”
“Noth�ng,” sa�d Zametov, gett�ng angry, “�t’s all nonsense!”
Both were s�lent. After h�s sudden f�t of laughter Raskoln�kov

became suddenly thoughtful and melancholy. He put h�s elbow on
the table and leaned h�s head on h�s hand. He seemed to have
completely forgotten Zametov. The s�lence lasted for some t�me.

“Why don’t you dr�nk your tea? It’s gett�ng cold,” sa�d Zametov.
“What! Tea? Oh, yes....” Raskoln�kov s�pped the glass, put a

morsel of bread �n h�s mouth and, suddenly look�ng at Zametov,
seemed to remember everyth�ng and pulled h�mself together. At the
same moment h�s face resumed �ts or�g�nal mock�ng express�on. He
went on dr�nk�ng tea.

“There have been a great many of these cr�mes lately,” sa�d
Zametov. “Only the other day I read �n the Moscow News that a
whole gang of false co�ners had been caught �n Moscow. It was a
regular soc�ety. They used to forge t�ckets!”

“Oh, but �t was a long t�me ago! I read about �t a month ago,”
Raskoln�kov answered calmly. “So you cons�der them cr�m�nals?” he
added, sm�l�ng.

“Of course they are cr�m�nals.”
“They? They are ch�ldren, s�mpletons, not cr�m�nals! Why, half a

hundred people meet�ng for such an object—what an �dea! Three
would be too many, and then they want to have more fa�th �n one
another than �n themselves! One has only to blab �n h�s cups and �t
all collapses. S�mpletons! They engaged untrustworthy people to
change the notes—what a th�ng to trust to a casual stranger! Well,
let us suppose that these s�mpletons succeed and each makes a
m�ll�on, and what follows for the rest of the�r l�ves? Each �s
dependent on the others for the rest of h�s l�fe! Better hang oneself at
once! And they d�d not know how to change the notes e�ther; the
man who changed the notes took f�ve thousand roubles, and h�s
hands trembled. He counted the f�rst four thousand, but d�d not count
the f�fth thousand—he was �n such a hurry to get the money �nto h�s



pocket and run away. Of course he roused susp�c�on. And the whole
th�ng came to a crash through one fool! Is �t poss�ble?”

“That h�s hands trembled?” observed Zametov, “yes, that’s qu�te
poss�ble. That, I feel qu�te sure, �s poss�ble. Somet�mes one can’t
stand th�ngs.”

“Can’t stand that?”
“Why, could you stand �t then? No, I couldn’t. For the sake of a

hundred roubles to face such a terr�ble exper�ence? To go w�th false
notes �nto a bank where �t’s the�r bus�ness to spot that sort of th�ng!
No, I should not have the face to do �t. Would you?”

Raskoln�kov had an �ntense des�re aga�n “to put h�s tongue out.”
Sh�vers kept runn�ng down h�s sp�ne.

“I should do �t qu�te d�fferently,” Raskoln�kov began. “Th�s �s how I
would change the notes: I’d count the f�rst thousand three or four
t�mes backwards and forwards, look�ng at every note and then I’d set
to the second thousand; I’d count that half-way through and then
hold some f�fty-rouble note to the l�ght, then turn �t, then hold �t to the
l�ght aga�n—to see whether �t was a good one. ‘I am afra�d,’ I would
say, ‘a relat�on of m�ne lost twenty-f�ve roubles the other day through
a false note,’ and then I’d tell them the whole story. And after I began
count�ng the th�rd, ‘No, excuse me,’ I would say, ‘I fancy I made a
m�stake �n the seventh hundred �n that second thousand, I am not
sure.’ And so I would g�ve up the th�rd thousand and go back to the
second and so on to the end. And when I had f�n�shed, I’d p�ck out
one from the f�fth and one from the second thousand and take them
aga�n to the l�ght and ask aga�n, ‘Change them, please,’ and put the
clerk �nto such a stew that he would not know how to get r�d of me.
When I’d f�n�shed and had gone out, I’d come back, ‘No, excuse me,’
and ask for some explanat�on. That’s how I’d do �t.”

“Foo! what terr�ble th�ngs you say!” sa�d Zametov, laugh�ng. “But
all that �s only talk. I dare say when �t came to deeds you’d make a
sl�p. I bel�eve that even a pract�sed, desperate man cannot always
reckon on h�mself, much less you and I. To take an example near
home—that old woman murdered �n our d�str�ct. The murderer
seems to have been a desperate fellow, he r�sked everyth�ng �n open
dayl�ght, was saved by a m�racle—but h�s hands shook, too. He d�d



not succeed �n robb�ng the place, he couldn’t stand �t. That was clear
from the...”

Raskoln�kov seemed offended.
“Clear? Why don’t you catch h�m then?” he cr�ed, mal�c�ously

g�b�ng at Zametov.
“Well, they w�ll catch h�m.”
“Who? You? Do you suppose you could catch h�m? You’ve a tough

job! A great po�nt for you �s whether a man �s spend�ng money or not.
If he had no money and suddenly beg�ns spend�ng, he must be the
man. So that any ch�ld can m�slead you.”

“The fact �s they always do that, though,” answered Zametov. “A
man w�ll comm�t a clever murder at the r�sk of h�s l�fe and then at
once he goes dr�nk�ng �n a tavern. They are caught spend�ng money,
they are not all as cunn�ng as you are. You wouldn’t go to a tavern,
of course?”

Raskoln�kov frowned and looked stead�ly at Zametov.
“You seem to enjoy the subject and would l�ke to know how I

should behave �n that case, too?” he asked w�th d�spleasure.
“I should l�ke to,” Zametov answered f�rmly and ser�ously.

Somewhat too much earnestness began to appear �n h�s words and
looks.

“Very much?”
“Very much!”
“All r�ght then. Th�s �s how I should behave,” Raskoln�kov began,

aga�n br�ng�ng h�s face close to Zametov’s, aga�n star�ng at h�m and
speak�ng �n a wh�sper, so that the latter pos�t�vely shuddered. “Th�s �s
what I should have done. I should have taken the money and jewels,
I should have walked out of there and have gone stra�ght to some
deserted place w�th fences round �t and scarcely anyone to be seen,
some k�tchen garden or place of that sort. I should have looked out
beforehand some stone we�gh�ng a hundredwe�ght or more wh�ch
had been ly�ng �n the corner from the t�me the house was bu�lt. I
would l�ft that stone—there would sure to be a hollow under �t, and I
would put the jewels and money �n that hole. Then I’d roll the stone
back so that �t would look as before, would press �t down w�th my



foot and walk away. And for a year or two, three maybe, I would not
touch �t. And, well, they could search! There’d be no trace.”

“You are a madman,” sa�d Zametov, and for some reason he too
spoke �n a wh�sper, and moved away from Raskoln�kov, whose eyes
were gl�tter�ng. He had turned fearfully pale and h�s upper l�p was
tw�tch�ng and qu�ver�ng. He bent down as close as poss�ble to
Zametov, and h�s l�ps began to move w�thout utter�ng a word. Th�s
lasted for half a m�nute; he knew what he was do�ng, but could not
restra�n h�mself. The terr�ble word trembled on h�s l�ps, l�ke the latch
on that door; �n another moment �t w�ll break out, �n another moment
he w�ll let �t go, he w�ll speak out.

“And what �f �t was I who murdered the old woman and L�zaveta?”
he sa�d suddenly and—real�sed what he had done.

Zametov looked w�ldly at h�m and turned wh�te as the tablecloth.
H�s face wore a contorted sm�le.

“But �s �t poss�ble?” he brought out fa�ntly. Raskoln�kov looked
wrathfully at h�m.

“Own up that you bel�eved �t, yes, you d�d?”
“Not a b�t of �t, I bel�eve �t less than ever now,” Zametov cr�ed

hast�ly.
“I’ve caught my cock-sparrow! So you d�d bel�eve �t before, �f now

you bel�eve less than ever?”
“Not at all,” cr�ed Zametov, obv�ously embarrassed. “Have you

been fr�ghten�ng me so as to lead up to th�s?”
“You don’t bel�eve �t then? What were you talk�ng about beh�nd my

back when I went out of the pol�ce-off�ce? And why d�d the explos�ve
l�eutenant quest�on me after I fa�nted? Hey, there,” he shouted to the
wa�ter, gett�ng up and tak�ng h�s cap, “how much?”

“Th�rty copecks,” the latter repl�ed, runn�ng up.
“And there �s twenty copecks for vodka. See what a lot of money!”

he held out h�s shak�ng hand to Zametov w�th notes �n �t. “Red notes
and blue, twenty-f�ve roubles. Where d�d I get them? And where d�d
my new clothes come from? You know I had not a copeck. You’ve
cross-exam�ned my landlady, I’ll be bound.... Well, that’s enough!
Assez causé! T�ll we meet aga�n!”



He went out, trembl�ng all over from a sort of w�ld hyster�cal
sensat�on, �n wh�ch there was an element of �nsufferable rapture. Yet
he was gloomy and terr�bly t�red. H�s face was tw�sted as after a f�t.
H�s fat�gue �ncreased rap�dly. Any shock, any �rr�tat�ng sensat�on
st�mulated and rev�ved h�s energ�es at once, but h�s strength fa�led
as qu�ckly when the st�mulus was removed.

Zametov, left alone, sat for a long t�me �n the same place, plunged
�n thought. Raskoln�kov had unw�tt�ngly worked a revolut�on �n h�s
bra�n on a certa�n po�nt and had made up h�s m�nd for h�m
conclus�vely.

“Ilya Petrov�tch �s a blockhead,” he dec�ded.
Raskoln�kov had hardly opened the door of the restaurant when he

stumbled aga�nst Razum�h�n on the steps. They d�d not see each
other t�ll they almost knocked aga�nst each other. For a moment they
stood look�ng each other up and down. Razum�h�n was greatly
astounded, then anger, real anger gleamed f�ercely �n h�s eyes.

“So here you are!” he shouted at the top of h�s vo�ce—“you ran
away from your bed! And here I’ve been look�ng for you under the
sofa! We went up to the garret. I almost beat Nastasya on your
account. And here he �s after all. Rodya! What �s the mean�ng of �t?
Tell me the whole truth! Confess! Do you hear?”

“It means that I’m s�ck to death of you all and I want to be alone,”
Raskoln�kov answered calmly.

“Alone? When you are not able to walk, when your face �s as wh�te
as a sheet and you are gasp�ng for breath! Id�ot!... What have you
been do�ng �n the Pala�s de Cr�stal? Own up at once!”

“Let me go!” sa�d Raskoln�kov and tr�ed to pass h�m. Th�s was too
much for Razum�h�n; he gr�pped h�m f�rmly by the shoulder.

“Let you go? You dare tell me to let you go? Do you know what I’ll
do w�th you d�rectly? I’ll p�ck you up, t�e you up �n a bundle, carry you
home under my arm and lock you up!”

“L�sten, Razum�h�n,” Raskoln�kov began qu�etly, apparently calm
—“can’t you see that I don’t want your benevolence? A strange
des�re you have to shower benef�ts on a man who... curses them,
who feels them a burden �n fact! Why d�d you seek me out at the



beg�nn�ng of my �llness? Maybe I was very glad to d�e. D�dn’t I tell
you pla�nly enough to-day that you were tortur�ng me, that I was...
s�ck of you! You seem to want to torture people! I assure you that all
that �s ser�ously h�nder�ng my recovery, because �t’s cont�nually
�rr�tat�ng me. You saw Zoss�mov went away just now to avo�d
�rr�tat�ng me. You leave me alone too, for goodness’ sake! What r�ght
have you, �ndeed, to keep me by force? Don’t you see that I am �n
possess�on of all my facult�es now? How, how can I persuade you
not to persecute me w�th your k�ndness? I may be ungrateful, I may
be mean, only let me be, for God’s sake, let me be! Let me be, let
me be!”

He began calmly, gloat�ng beforehand over the venomous phrases
he was about to utter, but f�n�shed, pant�ng for breath, �n a frenzy, as
he had been w�th Luzh�n.

Razum�h�n stood a moment, thought and let h�s hand drop.
“Well, go to hell then,” he sa�d gently and thoughtfully. “Stay,” he

roared, as Raskoln�kov was about to move. “L�sten to me. Let me tell
you, that you are all a set of babbl�ng, pos�ng �d�ots! If you’ve any
l�ttle trouble you brood over �t l�ke a hen over an egg. And you are
plag�ar�sts even �n that! There �sn’t a s�gn of �ndependent l�fe �n you!
You are made of spermacet� o�ntment and you’ve lymph �n your ve�ns
�nstead of blood. I don’t bel�eve �n anyone of you! In any
c�rcumstances the f�rst th�ng for all of you �s to be unl�ke a human
be�ng! Stop!” he cr�ed w�th redoubled fury, not�c�ng that Raskoln�kov
was aga�n mak�ng a movement—“hear me out! You know I’m hav�ng
a house-warm�ng th�s even�ng, I dare say they’ve arr�ved by now, but
I left my uncle there—I just ran �n—to rece�ve the guests. And �f you
weren’t a fool, a common fool, a perfect fool, �f you were an or�g�nal
�nstead of a translat�on... you see, Rodya, I recogn�se you’re a clever
fellow, but you’re a fool!—and �f you weren’t a fool you’d come round
to me th�s even�ng �nstead of wear�ng out your boots �n the street!
S�nce you have gone out, there’s no help for �t! I’d g�ve you a snug
easy cha�r, my landlady has one... a cup of tea, company.... Or you
could l�e on the sofa—any way you would be w�th us.... Zoss�mov w�ll
be there too. W�ll you come?”

“No.”



“R-rubb�sh!” Razum�h�n shouted, out of pat�ence. “How do you
know? You can’t answer for yourself! You don’t know anyth�ng about
�t.... Thousands of t�mes I’ve fought tooth and na�l w�th people and
run back to them afterwards.... One feels ashamed and goes back to
a man! So remember, Potch�nkov’s house on the th�rd storey....”

“Why, Mr. Razum�h�n, I do bel�eve you’d let anybody beat you from
sheer benevolence.”

“Beat? Whom? Me? I’d tw�st h�s nose off at the mere �dea!
Potch�nkov’s house, 47, Babushk�n’s flat....”

“I shall not come, Razum�h�n.” Raskoln�kov turned and walked
away.

“I bet you w�ll,” Razum�h�n shouted after h�m. “I refuse to know you
�f you don’t! Stay, hey, �s Zametov �n there?”

“Yes.”
“D�d you see h�m?”
“Yes.”
“Talked to h�m?”
“Yes.”
“What about? Confound you, don’t tell me then. Potch�nkov’s

house, 47, Babushk�n’s flat, remember!”
Raskoln�kov walked on and turned the corner �nto Sadovy Street.

Razum�h�n looked after h�m thoughtfully. Then w�th a wave of h�s
hand he went �nto the house but stopped short of the sta�rs.

“Confound �t,” he went on almost aloud. “He talked sens�bly but
yet... I am a fool! As �f madmen d�dn’t talk sens�bly! And th�s was just
what Zoss�mov seemed afra�d of.” He struck h�s f�nger on h�s
forehead. “What �f... how could I let h�m go off alone? He may drown
h�mself.... Ach, what a blunder! I can’t.” And he ran back to overtake
Raskoln�kov, but there was no trace of h�m. W�th a curse he returned
w�th rap�d steps to the Pala�s de Cr�stal to quest�on Zametov.

Raskoln�kov walked stra�ght to X—— Br�dge, stood �n the m�ddle,
and lean�ng both elbows on the ra�l stared �nto the d�stance. On
part�ng w�th Razum�h�n, he felt so much weaker that he could
scarcely reach th�s place. He longed to s�t or l�e down somewhere �n



the street. Bend�ng over the water, he gazed mechan�cally at the last
p�nk flush of the sunset, at the row of houses grow�ng dark �n the
gather�ng tw�l�ght, at one d�stant att�c w�ndow on the left bank,
flash�ng as though on f�re �n the last rays of the sett�ng sun, at the
darken�ng water of the canal, and the water seemed to catch h�s
attent�on. At last red c�rcles flashed before h�s eyes, the houses
seemed mov�ng, the passers-by, the canal banks, the carr�ages, all
danced before h�s eyes. Suddenly he started, saved aga�n perhaps
from swoon�ng by an uncanny and h�deous s�ght. He became aware
of someone stand�ng on the r�ght s�de of h�m; he looked and saw a
tall woman w�th a kerch�ef on her head, w�th a long, yellow, wasted
face and red sunken eyes. She was look�ng stra�ght at h�m, but
obv�ously she saw noth�ng and recogn�sed no one. Suddenly she
leaned her r�ght hand on the parapet, l�fted her r�ght leg over the
ra�l�ng, then her left and threw herself �nto the canal. The f�lthy water
parted and swallowed up �ts v�ct�m for a moment, but an �nstant later
the drown�ng woman floated to the surface, mov�ng slowly w�th the
current, her head and legs �n the water, her sk�rt �nflated l�ke a
balloon over her back.

“A woman drown�ng! A woman drown�ng!” shouted dozens of
vo�ces; people ran up, both banks were thronged w�th spectators, on
the br�dge people crowded about Raskoln�kov, press�ng up beh�nd
h�m.

“Mercy on �t! �t’s our Afros�nya!” a woman cr�ed tearfully close by.
“Mercy! save her! k�nd people, pull her out!”

“A boat, a boat” was shouted �n the crowd. But there was no need
of a boat; a pol�ceman ran down the steps to the canal, threw off h�s
great coat and h�s boots and rushed �nto the water. It was easy to
reach her: she floated w�th�n a couple of yards from the steps, he
caught hold of her clothes w�th h�s r�ght hand and w�th h�s left se�zed
a pole wh�ch a comrade held out to h�m; the drown�ng woman was
pulled out at once. They la�d her on the gran�te pavement of the
embankment. She soon recovered consc�ousness, ra�sed her head,
sat up and began sneez�ng and cough�ng, stup�dly w�p�ng her wet
dress w�th her hands. She sa�d noth�ng.



“She’s drunk herself out of her senses,” the same woman’s vo�ce
wa�led at her s�de. “Out of her senses. The other day she tr�ed to
hang herself, we cut her down. I ran out to the shop just now, left my
l�ttle g�rl to look after her—and here she’s �n trouble aga�n! A
ne�ghbour, gentleman, a ne�ghbour, we l�ve close by, the second
house from the end, see yonder....”

The crowd broke up. The pol�ce st�ll rema�ned round the woman,
someone ment�oned the pol�ce stat�on.... Raskoln�kov looked on w�th
a strange sensat�on of �nd�fference and apathy. He felt d�sgusted.
“No, that’s loathsome... water... �t’s not good enough,” he muttered to
h�mself. “Noth�ng w�ll come of �t,” he added, “no use to wa�t. What
about the pol�ce off�ce...? And why �sn’t Zametov at the pol�ce off�ce?
The pol�ce off�ce �s open t�ll ten o’clock....” He turned h�s back to the
ra�l�ng and looked about h�m.

“Very well then!” he sa�d resolutely; he moved from the br�dge and
walked �n the d�rect�on of the pol�ce off�ce. H�s heart felt hollow and
empty. He d�d not want to th�nk. Even h�s depress�on had passed,
there was not a trace now of the energy w�th wh�ch he had set out “to
make an end of �t all.” Complete apathy had succeeded to �t.

“Well, �t’s a way out of �t,” he thought, walk�ng slowly and l�stlessly
along the canal bank. “Anyway I’ll make an end, for I want to.... But
�s �t a way out? What does �t matter! There’ll be the square yard of
space—ha! But what an end! Is �t really the end? Shall I tell them or
not? Ah... damn! How t�red I am! If I could f�nd somewhere to s�t or
l�e down soon! What I am most ashamed of �s �ts be�ng so stup�d. But
I don’t care about that e�ther! What �d�ot�c �deas come �nto one’s
head.”

To reach the pol�ce off�ce he had to go stra�ght forward and take
the second turn�ng to the left. It was only a few paces away. But at
the f�rst turn�ng he stopped and, after a m�nute’s thought, turned �nto
a s�de street and went two streets out of h�s way, poss�bly w�thout
any object, or poss�bly to delay a m�nute and ga�n t�me. He walked,
look�ng at the ground; suddenly someone seemed to wh�sper �n h�s
ear; he l�fted h�s head and saw that he was stand�ng at the very gate
of the house. He had not passed �t, he had not been near �t s�nce
that even�ng. An overwhelm�ng, unaccountable prompt�ng drew h�m



on. He went �nto the house, passed through the gateway, then �nto
the f�rst entrance on the r�ght, and began mount�ng the fam�l�ar
sta�rcase to the fourth storey. The narrow, steep sta�rcase was very
dark. He stopped at each land�ng and looked round h�m w�th
cur�os�ty; on the f�rst land�ng the framework of the w�ndow had been
taken out. “That wasn’t so then,” he thought. Here was the flat on the
second storey where N�kolay and Dm�tr� had been work�ng. “It’s shut
up and the door newly pa�nted. So �t’s to let.” Then the th�rd storey
and the fourth. “Here!” He was perplexed to f�nd the door of the flat
w�de open. There were men there, he could hear vo�ces; he had not
expected that. After br�ef hes�tat�on he mounted the last sta�rs and
went �nto the flat. It, too, was be�ng done up; there were workmen �n
�t. Th�s seemed to amaze h�m; he somehow fanc�ed that he would
f�nd everyth�ng as he left �t, even perhaps the corpses �n the same
places on the floor. And now, bare walls, no furn�ture; �t seemed
strange. He walked to the w�ndow and sat down on the w�ndow-s�ll.
There were two workmen, both young fellows, but one much
younger than the other. They were paper�ng the walls w�th a new
wh�te paper covered w�th l�lac flowers, �nstead of the old, d�rty, yellow
one. Raskoln�kov for some reason felt horr�bly annoyed by th�s. He
looked at the new paper w�th d�sl�ke, as though he felt sorry to have
�t all so changed. The workmen had obv�ously stayed beyond the�r
t�me and now they were hurr�edly roll�ng up the�r paper and gett�ng
ready to go home. They took no not�ce of Raskoln�kov’s com�ng �n;
they were talk�ng. Raskoln�kov folded h�s arms and l�stened.

“She comes to me �n the morn�ng,” sa�d the elder to the younger,
“very early, all dressed up. ‘Why are you preen�ng and pr�nk�ng?’
says I. ‘I am ready to do anyth�ng to please you, T�t Vass�l�tch!’ That’s
a way of go�ng on! And she dressed up l�ke a regular fash�on book!”

“And what �s a fash�on book?” the younger one asked. He
obv�ously regarded the other as an author�ty.

“A fash�on book �s a lot of p�ctures, coloured, and they come to the
ta�lors here every Saturday, by post from abroad, to show folks how
to dress, the male sex as well as the female. They’re p�ctures. The
gentlemen are generally wear�ng fur coats and for the lad�es’ fluffles,
they’re beyond anyth�ng you can fancy.”



“There’s noth�ng you can’t f�nd �n Petersburg,” the younger cr�ed
enthus�ast�cally, “except father and mother, there’s everyth�ng!”

“Except them, there’s everyth�ng to be found, my boy,” the elder
declared sentent�ously.

Raskoln�kov got up and walked �nto the other room where the
strong box, the bed, and the chest of drawers had been; the room
seemed to h�m very t�ny w�thout furn�ture �n �t. The paper was the
same; the paper �n the corner showed where the case of �kons had
stood. He looked at �t and went to the w�ndow. The elder workman
looked at h�m askance.

“What do you want?” he asked suddenly.
Instead of answer�ng Raskoln�kov went �nto the passage and

pulled the bell. The same bell, the same cracked note. He rang �t a
second and a th�rd t�me; he l�stened and remembered. The h�deous
and agon�s�ngly fearful sensat�on he had felt then began to come
back more and more v�v�dly. He shuddered at every r�ng and �t gave
h�m more and more sat�sfact�on.

“Well, what do you want? Who are you?” the workman shouted,
go�ng out to h�m. Raskoln�kov went �ns�de aga�n.

“I want to take a flat,” he sa�d. “I am look�ng round.”
“It’s not the t�me to look at rooms at n�ght! and you ought to come

up w�th the porter.”
“The floors have been washed, w�ll they be pa�nted?” Raskoln�kov

went on. “Is there no blood?”
“What blood?”
“Why, the old woman and her s�ster were murdered here. There

was a perfect pool there.”
“But who are you?” the workman cr�ed, uneasy.
“Who am I?”
“Yes.”
“You want to know? Come to the pol�ce stat�on, I’ll tell you.”
The workmen looked at h�m �n amazement.
“It’s t�me for us to go, we are late. Come along, Alyoshka. We must

lock up,” sa�d the elder workman.



“Very well, come along,” sa�d Raskoln�kov �nd�fferently, and go�ng
out f�rst, he went slowly downsta�rs. “Hey, porter,” he cr�ed �n the
gateway.

At the entrance several people were stand�ng, star�ng at the
passers-by; the two porters, a peasant woman, a man �n a long coat
and a few others. Raskoln�kov went stra�ght up to them.

“What do you want?” asked one of the porters.
“Have you been to the pol�ce off�ce?”
“I’ve just been there. What do you want?”
“Is �t open?”
“Of course.”
“Is the ass�stant there?”
“He was there for a t�me. What do you want?”
Raskoln�kov made no reply, but stood bes�de them lost �n thought.
“He’s been to look at the flat,” sa�d the elder workman, com�ng

forward.
“Wh�ch flat?”
“Where we are at work. ‘Why have you washed away the blood?’

says he. ‘There has been a murder here,’ says he, ‘and I’ve come to
take �t.’ And he began r�ng�ng at the bell, all but broke �t. ‘Come to
the pol�ce stat�on,’ says he. ‘I’ll tell you everyth�ng there.’ He wouldn’t
leave us.”

The porter looked at Raskoln�kov, frown�ng and perplexed.
“Who are you?” he shouted as �mpress�vely as he could.
“I am Rod�on Romanov�tch Raskoln�kov, formerly a student, I l�ve

�n Sh�l’s house, not far from here, flat Number 14, ask the porter, he
knows me.” Raskoln�kov sa�d all th�s �n a lazy, dreamy vo�ce, not
turn�ng round, but look�ng �ntently �nto the darken�ng street.

“Why have you been to the flat?”
“To look at �t.”
“What �s there to look at?”
“Take h�m stra�ght to the pol�ce stat�on,” the man �n the long coat

jerked �n abruptly.



Raskoln�kov looked �ntently at h�m over h�s shoulder and sa�d �n
the same slow, lazy tones:

“Come along.”
“Yes, take h�m,” the man went on more conf�dently. “Why was he

go�ng �nto that, what’s �n h�s m�nd, eh?”
“He’s not drunk, but God knows what’s the matter w�th h�m,”

muttered the workman.
“But what do you want?” the porter shouted aga�n, beg�nn�ng to

get angry �n earnest—“Why are you hang�ng about?”
“You funk the pol�ce stat�on then?” sa�d Raskoln�kov jeer�ngly.
“How funk �t? Why are you hang�ng about?”
“He’s a rogue!” shouted the peasant woman.
“Why waste t�me talk�ng to h�m?” cr�ed the other porter, a huge

peasant �n a full open coat and w�th keys on h�s belt. “Get along! He
�s a rogue and no m�stake. Get along!”

And se�z�ng Raskoln�kov by the shoulder he flung h�m �nto the
street. He lurched forward, but recovered h�s foot�ng, looked at the
spectators �n s�lence and walked away.

“Strange man!” observed the workman.
“There are strange folks about nowadays,” sa�d the woman.
“You should have taken h�m to the pol�ce stat�on all the same,”

sa�d the man �n the long coat.
“Better have noth�ng to do w�th h�m,” dec�ded the b�g porter. “A

regular rogue! Just what he wants, you may be sure, but once take
h�m up, you won’t get r�d of h�m.... We know the sort!”

“Shall I go there or not?” thought Raskoln�kov, stand�ng �n the
m�ddle of the thoroughfare at the cross-roads, and he looked about
h�m, as though expect�ng from someone a dec�s�ve word. But no
sound came, all was dead and s�lent l�ke the stones on wh�ch he
walked, dead to h�m, to h�m alone.... All at once at the end of the
street, two hundred yards away, �n the gather�ng dusk he saw a
crowd and heard talk and shouts. In the m�ddle of the crowd stood a
carr�age.... A l�ght gleamed �n the m�ddle of the street. “What �s �t?”
Raskoln�kov turned to the r�ght and went up to the crowd. He



seemed to clutch at everyth�ng and sm�led coldly when he
recogn�sed �t, for he had fully made up h�s m�nd to go to the pol�ce
stat�on and knew that �t would all soon be over.



CHAPTER VII

An elegant carr�age stood �n the m�ddle of the road w�th a pa�r of
sp�r�ted grey horses; there was no one �n �t, and the coachman had
got off h�s box and stood by; the horses were be�ng held by the
br�dle.... A mass of people had gathered round, the pol�ce stand�ng �n
front. One of them held a l�ghted lantern wh�ch he was turn�ng on
someth�ng ly�ng close to the wheels. Everyone was talk�ng, shout�ng,
excla�m�ng; the coachman seemed at a loss and kept repeat�ng:

“What a m�sfortune! Good Lord, what a m�sfortune!”
Raskoln�kov pushed h�s way �n as far as he could, and succeeded

at last �n see�ng the object of the commot�on and �nterest. On the
ground a man who had been run over lay apparently unconsc�ous,
and covered w�th blood; he was very badly dressed, but not l�ke a
workman. Blood was flow�ng from h�s head and face; h�s face was
crushed, mut�lated and d�sf�gured. He was ev�dently badly �njured.

“Merc�ful heaven!” wa�led the coachman, “what more could I do? If
I’d been dr�v�ng fast or had not shouted to h�m, but I was go�ng
qu�etly, not �n a hurry. Everyone could see I was go�ng along just l�ke
everybody else. A drunken man can’t walk stra�ght, we all know.... I
saw h�m cross�ng the street, stagger�ng and almost fall�ng. I shouted
aga�n and a second and a th�rd t�me, then I held the horses �n, but he
fell stra�ght under the�r feet! E�ther he d�d �t on purpose or he was
very t�psy.... The horses are young and ready to take fr�ght... they
started, he screamed... that made them worse. That’s how �t
happened!”

“That’s just how �t was,” a vo�ce �n the crowd conf�rmed.
“He shouted, that’s true, he shouted three t�mes,” another vo�ce

declared.



“Three t�mes �t was, we all heard �t,” shouted a th�rd.
But the coachman was not very much d�stressed and fr�ghtened. It

was ev�dent that the carr�age belonged to a r�ch and �mportant
person who was awa�t�ng �t somewhere; the pol�ce, of course, were
�n no l�ttle anx�ety to avo�d upsett�ng h�s arrangements. All they had
to do was to take the �njured man to the pol�ce stat�on and the
hosp�tal. No one knew h�s name.

Meanwh�le Raskoln�kov had squeezed �n and stooped closer over
h�m. The lantern suddenly l�ghted up the unfortunate man’s face. He
recogn�sed h�m.

“I know h�m! I know h�m!” he shouted, push�ng to the front. “It’s a
government clerk ret�red from the serv�ce, Marmeladov. He l�ves
close by �n Kozel’s house.... Make haste for a doctor! I w�ll pay, see?”
He pulled money out of h�s pocket and showed �t to the pol�ceman.
He was �n v�olent ag�tat�on.

The pol�ce were glad that they had found out who the man was.
Raskoln�kov gave h�s own name and address, and, as earnestly as �f
�t had been h�s father, he besought the pol�ce to carry the
unconsc�ous Marmeladov to h�s lodg�ng at once.

“Just here, three houses away,” he sa�d eagerly, “the house
belongs to Kozel, a r�ch German. He was go�ng home, no doubt
drunk. I know h�m, he �s a drunkard. He has a fam�ly there, a w�fe,
ch�ldren, he has one daughter.... It w�ll take t�me to take h�m to the
hosp�tal, and there �s sure to be a doctor �n the house. I’ll pay, I’ll
pay! At least he w�ll be looked after at home... they w�ll help h�m at
once. But he’ll d�e before you get h�m to the hosp�tal.” He managed
to sl�p someth�ng unseen �nto the pol�ceman’s hand. But the th�ng
was stra�ghtforward and leg�t�mate, and �n any case help was closer
here. They ra�sed the �njured man; people volunteered to help.

Kozel’s house was th�rty yards away. Raskoln�kov walked beh�nd,
carefully hold�ng Marmeladov’s head and show�ng the way.

“Th�s way, th�s way! We must take h�m upsta�rs head foremost.
Turn round! I’ll pay, I’ll make �t worth your wh�le,” he muttered.

Kater�na Ivanovna had just begun, as she always d�d at every free
moment, walk�ng to and fro �n her l�ttle room from w�ndow to stove



and back aga�n, w�th her arms folded across her chest, talk�ng to
herself and cough�ng. Of late she had begun to talk more than ever
to her eldest g�rl, Polenka, a ch�ld of ten, who, though there was
much she d�d not understand, understood very well that her mother
needed her, and so always watched her w�th her b�g clever eyes and
strove her utmost to appear to understand. Th�s t�me Polenka was
undress�ng her l�ttle brother, who had been unwell all day and was
go�ng to bed. The boy was wa�t�ng for her to take off h�s sh�rt, wh�ch
had to be washed at n�ght. He was s�tt�ng stra�ght and mot�onless on
a cha�r, w�th a s�lent, ser�ous face, w�th h�s legs stretched out stra�ght
before h�m—heels together and toes turned out.

He was l�sten�ng to what h�s mother was say�ng to h�s s�ster, s�tt�ng
perfectly st�ll w�th pout�ng l�ps and w�de-open eyes, just as all good
l�ttle boys have to s�t when they are undressed to go to bed. A l�ttle
g�rl, st�ll younger, dressed l�terally �n rags, stood at the screen,
wa�t�ng for her turn. The door on to the sta�rs was open to rel�eve
them a l�ttle from the clouds of tobacco smoke wh�ch floated �n from
the other rooms and brought on long terr�ble f�ts of cough�ng �n the
poor, consumpt�ve woman. Kater�na Ivanovna seemed to have
grown even th�nner dur�ng that week and the hect�c flush on her face
was br�ghter than ever.

“You wouldn’t bel�eve, you can’t �mag�ne, Polenka,” she sa�d,
walk�ng about the room, “what a happy luxur�ous l�fe we had �n my
papa’s house and how th�s drunkard has brought me, and w�ll br�ng
you all, to ru�n! Papa was a c�v�l colonel and only a step from be�ng a
governor; so that everyone who came to see h�m sa�d, ‘We look
upon you, Ivan M�ha�lov�tch, as our governor!’ When I... when...” she
coughed v�olently, “oh, cursed l�fe,” she cr�ed, clear�ng her throat and
press�ng her hands to her breast, “when I... when at the last ball... at
the marshal’s... Pr�ncess Bezzemelny saw me—who gave me the
bless�ng when your father and I were marr�ed, Polenka—she asked
at once ‘Isn’t that the pretty g�rl who danced the shawl dance at the
break�ng-up?’ (You must mend that tear, you must take your needle
and darn �t as I showed you, or to-morrow—cough, cough, cough—
he w�ll make the hole b�gger,” she art�culated w�th effort.) “Pr�nce
Schegolskoy, a kammerjunker, had just come from Petersburg
then... he danced the mazurka w�th me and wanted to make me an



offer next day; but I thanked h�m �n flatter�ng express�ons and told
h�m that my heart had long been another’s. That other was your
father, Polya; papa was fearfully angry.... Is the water ready? G�ve
me the sh�rt, and the stock�ngs! L�da,” sa�d she to the youngest one,
“you must manage w�thout your chem�se to-n�ght... and lay your
stock�ngs out w�th �t... I’ll wash them together.... How �s �t that
drunken vagabond doesn’t come �n? He has worn h�s sh�rt t�ll �t looks
l�ke a d�sh-clout, he has torn �t to rags! I’d do �t all together, so as not
to have to work two n�ghts runn�ng! Oh, dear! (Cough, cough, cough,
cough!) Aga�n! What’s th�s?” she cr�ed, not�c�ng a crowd �n the
passage and the men, who were push�ng �nto her room, carry�ng a
burden. “What �s �t? What are they br�ng�ng? Mercy on us!”

“Where are we to put h�m?” asked the pol�ceman, look�ng round
when Marmeladov, unconsc�ous and covered w�th blood, had been
carr�ed �n.

“On the sofa! Put h�m stra�ght on the sofa, w�th h�s head th�s way,”
Raskoln�kov showed h�m.

“Run over �n the road! Drunk!” someone shouted �n the passage.
Kater�na Ivanovna stood, turn�ng wh�te and gasp�ng for breath.

The ch�ldren were terr�f�ed. L�ttle L�da screamed, rushed to Polenka
and clutched at her, trembl�ng all over.

Hav�ng la�d Marmeladov down, Raskoln�kov flew to Kater�na
Ivanovna.

“For God’s sake be calm, don’t be fr�ghtened!” he sa�d, speak�ng
qu�ckly, “he was cross�ng the road and was run over by a carr�age,
don’t be fr�ghtened, he w�ll come to, I told them br�ng h�m here... I’ve
been here already, you remember? He w�ll come to; I’ll pay!”

“He’s done �t th�s t�me!” Kater�na Ivanovna cr�ed despa�r�ngly and
she rushed to her husband.

Raskoln�kov not�ced at once that she was not one of those women
who swoon eas�ly. She �nstantly placed under the luckless man’s
head a p�llow, wh�ch no one had thought of and began undress�ng
and exam�n�ng h�m. She kept her head, forgett�ng herself, b�t�ng her
trembl�ng l�ps and st�fl�ng the screams wh�ch were ready to break
from her.



Raskoln�kov meanwh�le �nduced someone to run for a doctor.
There was a doctor, �t appeared, next door but one.

“I’ve sent for a doctor,” he kept assur�ng Kater�na Ivanovna, “don’t
be uneasy, I’ll pay. Haven’t you water?... and g�ve me a napk�n or a
towel, anyth�ng, as qu�ck as you can.... He �s �njured, but not k�lled,
bel�eve me.... We shall see what the doctor says!”

Kater�na Ivanovna ran to the w�ndow; there, on a broken cha�r �n
the corner, a large earthenware bas�n full of water had been stood, �n
read�ness for wash�ng her ch�ldren’s and husband’s l�nen that n�ght.
Th�s wash�ng was done by Kater�na Ivanovna at n�ght at least tw�ce a
week, �f not oftener. For the fam�ly had come to such a pass that they
were pract�cally w�thout change of l�nen, and Kater�na Ivanovna
could not endure uncleanl�ness and, rather than see d�rt �n the
house, she preferred to wear herself out at n�ght, work�ng beyond
her strength when the rest were asleep, so as to get the wet l�nen
hung on a l�ne and dry by the morn�ng. She took up the bas�n of
water at Raskoln�kov’s request, but almost fell down w�th her burden.
But the latter had already succeeded �n f�nd�ng a towel, wetted �t and
began wash�ng the blood off Marmeladov’s face.

Kater�na Ivanovna stood by, breath�ng pa�nfully and press�ng her
hands to her breast. She was �n need of attent�on herself.
Raskoln�kov began to real�se that he m�ght have made a m�stake �n
hav�ng the �njured man brought here. The pol�ceman, too, stood �n
hes�tat�on.

“Polenka,” cr�ed Kater�na Ivanovna, “run to Son�a, make haste. If
you don’t f�nd her at home, leave word that her father has been run
over and that she �s to come here at once... when she comes �n.
Run, Polenka! there, put on the shawl.”

“Run your fastest!” cr�ed the l�ttle boy on the cha�r suddenly, after
wh�ch he relapsed �nto the same dumb r�g�d�ty, w�th round eyes, h�s
heels thrust forward and h�s toes spread out.

Meanwh�le the room had become so full of people that you
couldn’t have dropped a p�n. The pol�cemen left, all except one, who
rema�ned for a t�me, try�ng to dr�ve out the people who came �n from
the sta�rs. Almost all Madame L�ppevechsel’s lodgers had streamed
�n from the �nner rooms of the flat; at f�rst they were squeezed



together �n the doorway, but afterwards they overflowed �nto the
room. Kater�na Ivanovna flew �nto a fury.

“You m�ght let h�m d�e �n peace, at least,” she shouted at the
crowd, “�s �t a spectacle for you to gape at? W�th c�garettes! (Cough,
cough, cough!) You m�ght as well keep your hats on.... And there �s
one �n h�s hat!... Get away! You should respect the dead, at least!”

Her cough choked her—but her reproaches were not w�thout
result. They ev�dently stood �n some awe of Kater�na Ivanovna. The
lodgers, one after another, squeezed back �nto the doorway w�th that
strange �nner feel�ng of sat�sfact�on wh�ch may be observed �n the
presence of a sudden acc�dent, even �n those nearest and dearest to
the v�ct�m, from wh�ch no l�v�ng man �s exempt, even �n sp�te of the
s�ncerest sympathy and compass�on.

Vo�ces outs�de were heard, however, speak�ng of the hosp�tal and
say�ng that they’d no bus�ness to make a d�sturbance here.

“No bus�ness to d�e!” cr�ed Kater�na Ivanovna, and she was
rush�ng to the door to vent her wrath upon them, but �n the doorway
came face to face w�th Madame L�ppevechsel who had only just
heard of the acc�dent and ran �n to restore order. She was a
part�cularly quarrelsome and �rrespons�ble German.

“Ah, my God!” she cr�ed, clasp�ng her hands, “your husband
drunken horses have trampled! To the hosp�tal w�th h�m! I am the
landlady!”

“Amal�a Ludw�govna, I beg you to recollect what you are say�ng,”
Kater�na Ivanovna began haught�ly (she always took a haughty tone
w�th the landlady that she m�ght “remember her place” and even now
could not deny herself th�s sat�sfact�on). “Amal�a Ludw�govna...”

“I have you once before told that you to call me Amal�a
Ludw�govna may not dare; I am Amal�a Ivanovna.”

“You are not Amal�a Ivanovna, but Amal�a Ludw�govna, and as I
am not one of your desp�cable flatterers l�ke Mr. Lebez�atn�kov, who’s
laugh�ng beh�nd the door at th�s moment (a laugh and a cry of ‘they
are at �t aga�n’ was �n fact aud�ble at the door) so I shall always call
you Amal�a Ludw�govna, though I fa�l to understand why you d�sl�ke
that name. You can see for yourself what has happened to Semyon



Zaharov�tch; he �s dy�ng. I beg you to close that door at once and to
adm�t no one. Let h�m at least d�e �n peace! Or I warn you the
Governor-General, h�mself, shall be �nformed of your conduct to-
morrow. The pr�nce knew me as a g�rl; he remembers Semyon
Zaharov�tch well and has often been a benefactor to h�m. Everyone
knows that Semyon Zaharov�tch had many fr�ends and protectors,
whom he abandoned h�mself from an honourable pr�de, know�ng h�s
unhappy weakness, but now (she po�nted to Raskoln�kov) a
generous young man has come to our ass�stance, who has wealth
and connect�ons and whom Semyon Zaharov�tch has known from a
ch�ld. You may rest assured, Amal�a Ludw�govna...”

All th�s was uttered w�th extreme rap�d�ty, gett�ng qu�cker and
qu�cker, but a cough suddenly cut short Kater�na Ivanovna’s
eloquence. At that �nstant the dy�ng man recovered consc�ousness
and uttered a groan; she ran to h�m. The �njured man opened h�s
eyes and w�thout recogn�t�on or understand�ng gazed at Raskoln�kov
who was bend�ng over h�m. He drew deep, slow, pa�nful breaths;
blood oozed at the corners of h�s mouth and drops of persp�rat�on
came out on h�s forehead. Not recogn�s�ng Raskoln�kov, he began
look�ng round uneas�ly. Kater�na Ivanovna looked at h�m w�th a sad
but stern face, and tears tr�ckled from her eyes.

“My God! H�s whole chest �s crushed! How he �s bleed�ng,” she
sa�d �n despa�r. “We must take off h�s clothes. Turn a l�ttle, Semyon
Zaharov�tch, �f you can,” she cr�ed to h�m.

Marmeladov recogn�sed her.
“A pr�est,” he art�culated husk�ly.
Kater�na Ivanovna walked to the w�ndow, la�d her head aga�nst the

w�ndow frame and excla�med �n despa�r:
“Oh, cursed l�fe!”
“A pr�est,” the dy�ng man sa�d aga�n after a moment’s s�lence.
“They’ve gone for h�m,” Kater�na Ivanovna shouted to h�m, he

obeyed her shout and was s�lent. W�th sad and t�m�d eyes he looked
for her; she returned and stood by h�s p�llow. He seemed a l�ttle
eas�er but not for long.



Soon h�s eyes rested on l�ttle L�da, h�s favour�te, who was shak�ng
�n the corner, as though she were �n a f�t, and star�ng at h�m w�th her
wonder�ng ch�ld�sh eyes.

“A-ah,” he s�gned towards her uneas�ly. He wanted to say
someth�ng.

“What now?” cr�ed Kater�na Ivanovna.
“Barefoot, barefoot!” he muttered, �nd�cat�ng w�th frenz�ed eyes the

ch�ld’s bare feet.
“Be s�lent,” Kater�na Ivanovna cr�ed �rr�tably, “you know why she �s

barefooted.”
“Thank God, the doctor,” excla�med Raskoln�kov, rel�eved.
The doctor came �n, a prec�se l�ttle old man, a German, look�ng

about h�m m�strustfully; he went up to the s�ck man, took h�s pulse,
carefully felt h�s head and w�th the help of Kater�na Ivanovna he
unbuttoned the blood-sta�ned sh�rt, and bared the �njured man’s
chest. It was gashed, crushed and fractured, several r�bs on the r�ght
s�de were broken. On the left s�de, just over the heart, was a large,
s�n�ster-look�ng yellow�sh-black bru�se—a cruel k�ck from the horse’s
hoof. The doctor frowned. The pol�ceman told h�m that he was
caught �n the wheel and turned round w�th �t for th�rty yards on the
road.

“It’s wonderful that he has recovered consc�ousness,” the doctor
wh�spered softly to Raskoln�kov.

“What do you th�nk of h�m?” he asked.
“He w�ll d�e �mmed�ately.”
“Is there really no hope?”
“Not the fa�ntest! He �s at the last gasp.... H�s head �s badly �njured,

too... Hm... I could bleed h�m �f you l�ke, but... �t would be useless. He
�s bound to d�e w�th�n the next f�ve or ten m�nutes.”

“Better bleed h�m then.”
“If you l�ke.... But I warn you �t w�ll be perfectly useless.”
At that moment other steps were heard; the crowd �n the passage

parted, and the pr�est, a l�ttle, grey old man, appeared �n the doorway
bear�ng the sacrament. A pol�ceman had gone for h�m at the t�me of



the acc�dent. The doctor changed places w�th h�m, exchang�ng
glances w�th h�m. Raskoln�kov begged the doctor to rema�n a l�ttle
wh�le. He shrugged h�s shoulders and rema�ned.

All stepped back. The confess�on was soon over. The dy�ng man
probably understood l�ttle; he could only utter �nd�st�nct broken
sounds. Kater�na Ivanovna took l�ttle L�da, l�fted the boy from the
cha�r, knelt down �n the corner by the stove and made the ch�ldren
kneel �n front of her. The l�ttle g�rl was st�ll trembl�ng; but the boy,
kneel�ng on h�s l�ttle bare knees, l�fted h�s hand rhythm�cally, cross�ng
h�mself w�th prec�s�on and bowed down, touch�ng the floor w�th h�s
forehead, wh�ch seemed to afford h�m espec�al sat�sfact�on. Kater�na
Ivanovna b�t her l�ps and held back her tears; she prayed, too, now
and then pull�ng stra�ght the boy’s sh�rt, and managed to cover the
g�rl’s bare shoulders w�th a kerch�ef, wh�ch she took from the chest
w�thout r�s�ng from her knees or ceas�ng to pray. Meanwh�le the door
from the �nner rooms was opened �nqu�s�t�vely aga�n. In the passage
the crowd of spectators from all the flats on the sta�rcase grew
denser and denser, but they d�d not venture beyond the threshold. A
s�ngle candle-end l�ghted up the scene.

At that moment Polenka forced her way through the crowd at the
door. She came �n pant�ng from runn�ng so fast, took off her kerch�ef,
looked for her mother, went up to her and sa�d, “She’s com�ng, I met
her �n the street.” Her mother made her kneel bes�de her.

T�m�dly and no�selessly a young g�rl made her way through the
crowd, and strange was her appearance �n that room, �n the m�dst of
want, rags, death and despa�r. She, too, was �n rags, her att�re was
all of the cheapest, but decked out �n gutter f�nery of a spec�al stamp,
unm�stakably betray�ng �ts shameful purpose. Son�a stopped short �n
the doorway and looked about her bew�ldered, unconsc�ous of
everyth�ng. She forgot her fourth-hand, gaudy s�lk dress, so
unseemly here w�th �ts r�d�culous long tra�n, and her �mmense
cr�nol�ne that f�lled up the whole doorway, and her l�ght-coloured
shoes, and the parasol she brought w�th her, though �t was no use at
n�ght, and the absurd round straw hat w�th �ts flar�ng flame-coloured
feather. Under th�s rak�shly-t�lted hat was a pale, fr�ghtened l�ttle face
w�th l�ps parted and eyes star�ng �n terror. Son�a was a small th�n g�rl



of e�ghteen w�th fa�r ha�r, rather pretty, w�th wonderful blue eyes. She
looked �ntently at the bed and the pr�est; she too was out of breath
w�th runn�ng. At last wh�spers, some words �n the crowd probably,
reached her. She looked down and took a step forward �nto the
room, st�ll keep�ng close to the door.

The serv�ce was over. Kater�na Ivanovna went up to her husband
aga�n. The pr�est stepped back and turned to say a few words of
admon�t�on and consolat�on to Kater�na Ivanovna on leav�ng.

“What am I to do w�th these?” she �nterrupted sharply and �rr�tably,
po�nt�ng to the l�ttle ones.

“God �s merc�ful; look to the Most H�gh for succour,” the pr�est
began.

“Ach! He �s merc�ful, but not to us.”
“That’s a s�n, a s�n, madam,” observed the pr�est, shak�ng h�s

head.
“And �sn’t that a s�n?” cr�ed Kater�na Ivanovna, po�nt�ng to the

dy�ng man.
“Perhaps those who have �nvoluntar�ly caused the acc�dent w�ll

agree to compensate you, at least for the loss of h�s earn�ngs.”
“You don’t understand!” cr�ed Kater�na Ivanovna angr�ly wav�ng her

hand. “And why should they compensate me? Why, he was drunk
and threw h�mself under the horses! What earn�ngs? He brought us
�n noth�ng but m�sery. He drank everyth�ng away, the drunkard! He
robbed us to get dr�nk, he wasted the�r l�ves and m�ne for dr�nk! And
thank God he’s dy�ng! One less to keep!”

“You must forg�ve �n the hour of death, that’s a s�n, madam, such
feel�ngs are a great s�n.”

Kater�na Ivanovna was busy w�th the dy�ng man; she was g�v�ng
h�m water, w�p�ng the blood and sweat from h�s head, sett�ng h�s
p�llow stra�ght, and had only turned now and then for a moment to
address the pr�est. Now she flew at h�m almost �n a frenzy.

“Ah, father! That’s words and only words! Forg�ve! If he’d not been
run over, he’d have come home to-day drunk and h�s only sh�rt d�rty
and �n rags and he’d have fallen asleep l�ke a log, and I should have
been sous�ng and r�ns�ng t�ll daybreak, wash�ng h�s rags and the



ch�ldren’s and then dry�ng them by the w�ndow and as soon as �t was
dayl�ght I should have been darn�ng them. That’s how I spend my
n�ghts!... What’s the use of talk�ng of forg�veness! I have forg�ven as
�t �s!”

A terr�ble hollow cough �nterrupted her words. She put her
handkerch�ef to her l�ps and showed �t to the pr�est, press�ng her
other hand to her ach�ng chest. The handkerch�ef was covered w�th
blood. The pr�est bowed h�s head and sa�d noth�ng.

Marmeladov was �n the last agony; he d�d not take h�s eyes off the
face of Kater�na Ivanovna, who was bend�ng over h�m aga�n. He kept
try�ng to say someth�ng to her; he began mov�ng h�s tongue w�th
d�ff�culty and art�culat�ng �nd�st�nctly, but Kater�na Ivanovna,
understand�ng that he wanted to ask her forg�veness, called
peremptor�ly to h�m:

“Be s�lent! No need! I know what you want to say!” And the s�ck
man was s�lent, but at the same �nstant h�s wander�ng eyes strayed
to the doorway and he saw Son�a.

T�ll then he had not not�ced her: she was stand�ng �n the shadow �n
a corner.

“Who’s that? Who’s that?” he sa�d suddenly �n a th�ck gasp�ng
vo�ce, �n ag�tat�on, turn�ng h�s eyes �n horror towards the door where
h�s daughter was stand�ng, and try�ng to s�t up.

“L�e down! L�e do-own!” cr�ed Kater�na Ivanovna.
W�th unnatural strength he had succeeded �n propp�ng h�mself on

h�s elbow. He looked w�ldly and f�xedly for some t�me on h�s
daughter, as though not recogn�s�ng her. He had never seen her
before �n such att�re. Suddenly he recogn�sed her, crushed and
ashamed �n her hum�l�at�on and gaudy f�nery, meekly awa�t�ng her
turn to say good-bye to her dy�ng father. H�s face showed �ntense
suffer�ng.

“Son�a! Daughter! Forg�ve!” he cr�ed, and he tr�ed to hold out h�s
hand to her, but los�ng h�s balance, he fell off the sofa, face
downwards on the floor. They rushed to p�ck h�m up, they put h�m on
the sofa; but he was dy�ng. Son�a w�th a fa�nt cry ran up, embraced
h�m and rema�ned so w�thout mov�ng. He d�ed �n her arms.



“He’s got what he wanted,” Kater�na Ivanovna cr�ed, see�ng her
husband’s dead body. “Well, what’s to be done now? How am I to
bury h�m! What can I g�ve them to-morrow to eat?”

Raskoln�kov went up to Kater�na Ivanovna.
“Kater�na Ivanovna,” he began, “last week your husband told me

all h�s l�fe and c�rcumstances.... Bel�eve me, he spoke of you w�th
pass�onate reverence. From that even�ng, when I learnt how devoted
he was to you all and how he loved and respected you espec�ally,
Kater�na Ivanovna, �n sp�te of h�s unfortunate weakness, from that
even�ng we became fr�ends.... Allow me now... to do someth�ng... to
repay my debt to my dead fr�end. Here are twenty roubles, I th�nk—
and �f that can be of any ass�stance to you, then... I... �n short, I w�ll
come aga�n, I w�ll be sure to come aga�n... I shall, perhaps, come
aga�n to-morrow.... Good-bye!”

And he went qu�ckly out of the room, squeez�ng h�s way through
the crowd to the sta�rs. But �n the crowd he suddenly jostled aga�nst
N�kod�m Fom�tch, who had heard of the acc�dent and had come to
g�ve �nstruct�ons �n person. They had not met s�nce the scene at the
pol�ce stat�on, but N�kod�m Fom�tch knew h�m �nstantly.

“Ah, �s that you?” he asked h�m.
“He’s dead,” answered Raskoln�kov. “The doctor and the pr�est

have been, all as �t should have been. Don’t worry the poor woman
too much, she �s �n consumpt�on as �t �s. Try and cheer her up, �f
poss�ble... you are a k�nd-hearted man, I know...” he added w�th a
sm�le, look�ng stra�ght �n h�s face.

“But you are spattered w�th blood,” observed N�kod�m Fom�tch,
not�c�ng �n the lampl�ght some fresh sta�ns on Raskoln�kov’s
wa�stcoat.

“Yes... I’m covered w�th blood,” Raskoln�kov sa�d w�th a pecul�ar
a�r; then he sm�led, nodded and went downsta�rs.

He walked down slowly and del�berately, fever�sh but not
consc�ous of �t, ent�rely absorbed �n a new overwhelm�ng sensat�on
of l�fe and strength that surged up suddenly w�th�n h�m. Th�s
sensat�on m�ght be compared to that of a man condemned to death
who has suddenly been pardoned. Halfway down the sta�rcase he



was overtaken by the pr�est on h�s way home; Raskoln�kov let h�m
pass, exchang�ng a s�lent greet�ng w�th h�m. He was just descend�ng
the last steps when he heard rap�d footsteps beh�nd h�m. Someone
overtook h�m; �t was Polenka. She was runn�ng after h�m, call�ng
“Wa�t! wa�t!”

He turned round. She was at the bottom of the sta�rcase and
stopped short a step above h�m. A d�m l�ght came �n from the yard.
Raskoln�kov could d�st�ngu�sh the ch�ld’s th�n but pretty l�ttle face,
look�ng at h�m w�th a br�ght ch�ld�sh sm�le. She had run after h�m w�th
a message wh�ch she was ev�dently glad to g�ve.

“Tell me, what �s your name?... and where do you l�ve?” she sa�d
hurr�edly �n a breathless vo�ce.

He la�d both hands on her shoulders and looked at her w�th a sort
of rapture. It was such a joy to h�m to look at her, he could not have
sa�d why.

“Who sent you?”
“S�ster Son�a sent me,” answered the g�rl, sm�l�ng st�ll more

br�ghtly.
“I knew �t was s�ster Son�a sent you.”
“Mamma sent me, too... when s�ster Son�a was send�ng me,

mamma came up, too, and sa�d ‘Run fast, Polenka.’”
“Do you love s�ster Son�a?”
“I love her more than anyone,” Polenka answered w�th a pecul�ar

earnestness, and her sm�le became graver.
“And w�ll you love me?”
By way of answer he saw the l�ttle g�rl’s face approach�ng h�m, her

full l�ps naïvely held out to k�ss h�m. Suddenly her arms as th�n as
st�cks held h�m t�ghtly, her head rested on h�s shoulder and the l�ttle
g�rl wept softly, press�ng her face aga�nst h�m.

“I am sorry for father,” she sa�d a moment later, ra�s�ng her tear-
sta�ned face and brush�ng away the tears w�th her hands. “It’s
noth�ng but m�sfortunes now,” she added suddenly w�th that
pecul�arly sedate a�r wh�ch ch�ldren try hard to assume when they
want to speak l�ke grown-up people.



“D�d your father love you?”
“He loved L�da most,” she went on very ser�ously w�thout a sm�le,

exactly l�ke grown-up people, “he loved her because she �s l�ttle and
because she �s �ll, too. And he always used to br�ng her presents.
But he taught us to read and me grammar and scr�pture, too,” she
added w�th d�gn�ty. “And mother never used to say anyth�ng, but we
knew that she l�ked �t and father knew �t, too. And mother wants to
teach me French, for �t’s t�me my educat�on began.”

“And do you know your prayers?”
“Of course, we do! We knew them long ago. I say my prayers to

myself as I am a b�g g�rl now, but Kolya and L�da say them aloud w�th
mother. F�rst they repeat the ‘Ave Mar�a’ and then another prayer:
‘Lord, forg�ve and bless s�ster Son�a,’ and then another, ‘Lord, forg�ve
and bless our second father.’ For our elder father �s dead and th�s �s
another one, but we do pray for the other as well.”

“Polenka, my name �s Rod�on. Pray somet�mes for me, too. ‘And
Thy servant Rod�on,’ noth�ng more.”

“I’ll pray for you all the rest of my l�fe,” the l�ttle g�rl declared hotly,
and suddenly sm�l�ng aga�n she rushed at h�m and hugged h�m
warmly once more.

Raskoln�kov told her h�s name and address and prom�sed to be
sure to come next day. The ch�ld went away qu�te enchanted w�th
h�m. It was past ten when he came out �nto the street. In f�ve m�nutes
he was stand�ng on the br�dge at the spot where the woman had
jumped �n.

“Enough,” he pronounced resolutely and tr�umphantly. “I’ve done
w�th fanc�es, �mag�nary terrors and phantoms! L�fe �s real! haven’t I
l�ved just now? My l�fe has not yet d�ed w�th that old woman! The
K�ngdom of Heaven to her—and now enough, madam, leave me �n
peace! Now for the re�gn of reason and l�ght... and of w�ll, and of
strength... and now we w�ll see! We w�ll try our strength!” he added
def�antly, as though challeng�ng some power of darkness. “And I was
ready to consent to l�ve �n a square of space!

“I am very weak at th�s moment, but... I bel�eve my �llness �s all
over. I knew �t would be over when I went out. By the way,



Potch�nkov’s house �s only a few steps away. I certa�nly must go to
Razum�h�n even �f �t were not close by... let h�m w�n h�s bet! Let us
g�ve h�m some sat�sfact�on, too—no matter! Strength, strength �s
what one wants, you can get noth�ng w�thout �t, and strength must be
won by strength—that’s what they don’t know,” he added proudly
and self-conf�dently and he walked w�th flagg�ng footsteps from the
br�dge. Pr�de and self-conf�dence grew cont�nually stronger �n h�m;
he was becom�ng a d�fferent man every moment. What was �t had
happened to work th�s revolut�on �n h�m? He d�d not know h�mself;
l�ke a man catch�ng at a straw, he suddenly felt that he, too, ‘could
l�ve, that there was st�ll l�fe for h�m, that h�s l�fe had not d�ed w�th the
old woman.’ Perhaps he was �n too great a hurry w�th h�s
conclus�ons, but he d�d not th�nk of that.

“But I d�d ask her to remember ‘Thy servant Rod�on’ �n her
prayers,” the �dea struck h�m. “Well, that was... �n case of
emergency,” he added and laughed h�mself at h�s boy�sh sally. He
was �n the best of sp�r�ts.

He eas�ly found Razum�h�n; the new lodger was already known at
Potch�nkov’s and the porter at once showed h�m the way. Half-way
upsta�rs he could hear the no�se and an�mated conversat�on of a b�g
gather�ng of people. The door was w�de open on the sta�rs; he could
hear exclamat�ons and d�scuss�on. Razum�h�n’s room was fa�rly
large; the company cons�sted of f�fteen people. Raskoln�kov stopped
�n the entry, where two of the landlady’s servants were busy beh�nd a
screen w�th two samovars, bottles, plates and d�shes of p�e and
savour�es, brought up from the landlady’s k�tchen. Raskoln�kov sent
�n for Razum�h�n. He ran out del�ghted. At the f�rst glance �t was
apparent that he had had a great deal to dr�nk and, though no
amount of l�quor made Razum�h�n qu�te drunk, th�s t�me he was
percept�bly affected by �t.

“L�sten,” Raskoln�kov hastened to say, “I’ve only just come to tell
you you’ve won your bet and that no one really knows what may not
happen to h�m. I can’t come �n; I am so weak that I shall fall down
d�rectly. And so good even�ng and good-bye! Come and see me to-
morrow.”



“Do you know what? I’ll see you home. If you say you’re weak
yourself, you must...”

“And your v�s�tors? Who �s the curly-headed one who has just
peeped out?”

“He? Goodness only knows! Some fr�end of uncle’s, I expect, or
perhaps he has come w�thout be�ng �nv�ted... I’ll leave uncle w�th
them, he �s an �nvaluable person, p�ty I can’t �ntroduce you to h�m
now. But confound them all now! They won’t not�ce me, and I need a
l�ttle fresh a�r, for you’ve come just �n the n�ck of t�me—another two
m�nutes and I should have come to blows! They are talk�ng such a
lot of w�ld stuff... you s�mply can’t �mag�ne what men w�ll say! Though
why shouldn’t you �mag�ne? Don’t we talk nonsense ourselves? And
let them... that’s the way to learn not to!... Wa�t a m�nute, I’ll fetch
Zoss�mov.”

Zoss�mov pounced upon Raskoln�kov almost greed�ly; he showed
a spec�al �nterest �n h�m; soon h�s face br�ghtened.

“You must go to bed at once,” he pronounced, exam�n�ng the
pat�ent as far as he could, “and take someth�ng for the n�ght. W�ll you
take �t? I got �t ready some t�me ago... a powder.”

“Two, �f you l�ke,” answered Raskoln�kov. The powder was taken at
once.

“It’s a good th�ng you are tak�ng h�m home,” observed Zoss�mov to
Razum�h�n—“we shall see how he �s to-morrow, to-day he’s not at all
am�ss—a cons�derable change s�nce the afternoon. L�ve and learn...”

“Do you know what Zoss�mov wh�spered to me when we were
com�ng out?” Razum�h�n blurted out, as soon as they were �n the
street. “I won’t tell you everyth�ng, brother, because they are such
fools. Zoss�mov told me to talk freely to you on the way and get you
to talk freely to me, and afterwards I am to tell h�m about �t, for he’s
got a not�on �n h�s head that you are... mad or close on �t. Only fancy!
In the f�rst place, you’ve three t�mes the bra�ns he has; �n the second,
�f you are not mad, you needn’t care a hang that he has got such a
w�ld �dea; and th�rdly, that p�ece of beef whose spec�alty �s surgery
has gone mad on mental d�seases, and what’s brought h�m to th�s
conclus�on about you was your conversat�on to-day w�th Zametov.”



“Zametov told you all about �t?”
“Yes, and he d�d well. Now I understand what �t all means and so

does Zametov.... Well, the fact �s, Rodya... the po�nt �s... I am a l�ttle
drunk now.... But that’s... no matter... the po�nt �s that th�s �dea... you
understand? was just be�ng hatched �n the�r bra�ns... you
understand? That �s, no one ventured to say �t aloud, because the
�dea �s too absurd and espec�ally s�nce the arrest of that pa�nter, that
bubble’s burst and gone for ever. But why are they such fools? I
gave Zametov a b�t of a thrash�ng at the t�me—that’s between
ourselves, brother; please don’t let out a h�nt that you know of �t; I’ve
not�ced he �s a t�ckl�sh subject; �t was at Lu�se Ivanovna’s. But to-day,
to-day �t’s all cleared up. That Ilya Petrov�tch �s at the bottom of �t! He
took advantage of your fa�nt�ng at the pol�ce stat�on, but he �s
ashamed of �t h�mself now; I know that...”

Raskoln�kov l�stened greed�ly. Razum�h�n was drunk enough to talk
too freely.

“I fa�nted then because �t was so close and the smell of pa�nt,” sa�d
Raskoln�kov.

“No need to expla�n that! And �t wasn’t the pa�nt only: the fever had
been com�ng on for a month; Zoss�mov test�f�es to that! But how
crushed that boy �s now, you wouldn’t bel�eve! ‘I am not worth h�s
l�ttle f�nger,’ he says. Yours, he means. He has good feel�ngs at
t�mes, brother. But the lesson, the lesson you gave h�m to-day �n the
Pala�s de Cr�stal, that was too good for anyth�ng! You fr�ghtened h�m
at f�rst, you know, he nearly went �nto convuls�ons! You almost
conv�nced h�m aga�n of the truth of all that h�deous nonsense, and
then you suddenly—put out your tongue at h�m: ‘There now, what do
you make of �t?’ It was perfect! He �s crushed, ann�h�lated now! It
was masterly, by Jove, �t’s what they deserve! Ah, that I wasn’t there!
He was hop�ng to see you awfully. Porf�ry, too, wants to make your
acqua�ntance...”

“Ah!... he too... but why d�d they put me down as mad?”
“Oh, not mad. I must have sa�d too much, brother.... What struck

h�m, you see, was that only that subject seemed to �nterest you; now
�t’s clear why �t d�d �nterest you; know�ng all the c�rcumstances... and
how that �rr�tated you and worked �n w�th your �llness... I am a l�ttle



drunk, brother, only, confound h�m, he has some �dea of h�s own... I
tell you, he’s mad on mental d�seases. But don’t you m�nd h�m...”

For half a m�nute both were s�lent.
“L�sten, Razum�h�n,” began Raskoln�kov, “I want to tell you pla�nly:

I’ve just been at a death-bed, a clerk who d�ed... I gave them all my
money... and bes�des I’ve just been k�ssed by someone who, �f I had
k�lled anyone, would just the same... �n fact I saw someone else
there... w�th a flame-coloured feather... but I am talk�ng nonsense; I
am very weak, support me... we shall be at the sta�rs d�rectly...”

“What’s the matter? What’s the matter w�th you?” Razum�h�n
asked anx�ously.

“I am a l�ttle g�ddy, but that’s not the po�nt, I am so sad, so sad...
l�ke a woman. Look, what’s that? Look, look!”

“What �s �t?”
“Don’t you see? A l�ght �n my room, you see? Through the crack...”
They were already at the foot of the last fl�ght of sta�rs, at the level

of the landlady’s door, and they could, as a fact, see from below that
there was a l�ght �n Raskoln�kov’s garret.

“Queer! Nastasya, perhaps,” observed Razum�h�n.
“She �s never �n my room at th�s t�me and she must be �n bed long

ago, but... I don’t care! Good-bye!”
“What do you mean? I am com�ng w�th you, we’ll come �n

together!”
“I know we are go�ng �n together, but I want to shake hands here

and say good-bye to you here. So g�ve me your hand, good-bye!”
“What’s the matter w�th you, Rodya?”
“Noth�ng... come along... you shall be w�tness.”
They began mount�ng the sta�rs, and the �dea struck Razum�h�n

that perhaps Zoss�mov m�ght be r�ght after all. “Ah, I’ve upset h�m
w�th my chatter!” he muttered to h�mself.

When they reached the door they heard vo�ces �n the room.
“What �s �t?” cr�ed Razum�h�n. Raskoln�kov was the f�rst to open

the door; he flung �t w�de and stood st�ll �n the doorway,
dumbfoundered.



H�s mother and s�ster were s�tt�ng on h�s sofa and had been
wa�t�ng an hour and a half for h�m. Why had he never expected,
never thought of them, though the news that they had started, were
on the�r way and would arr�ve �mmed�ately, had been repeated to h�m
only that day? They had spent that hour and a half ply�ng Nastasya
w�th quest�ons. She was stand�ng before them and had told them
everyth�ng by now. They were bes�de themselves w�th alarm when
they heard of h�s “runn�ng away” to-day, �ll and, as they understood
from her story, del�r�ous! “Good Heavens, what had become of h�m?”
Both had been weep�ng, both had been �n angu�sh for that hour and
a half.

A cry of joy, of ecstasy, greeted Raskoln�kov’s entrance. Both
rushed to h�m. But he stood l�ke one dead; a sudden �ntolerable
sensat�on struck h�m l�ke a thunderbolt. He d�d not l�ft h�s arms to
embrace them, he could not. H�s mother and s�ster clasped h�m �n
the�r arms, k�ssed h�m, laughed and cr�ed. He took a step, tottered
and fell to the ground, fa�nt�ng.

Anx�ety, cr�es of horror, moans... Razum�h�n who was stand�ng �n
the doorway flew �nto the room, se�zed the s�ck man �n h�s strong
arms and �n a moment had h�m on the sofa.

“It’s noth�ng, noth�ng!” he cr�ed to the mother and s�ster—“�t’s only
a fa�nt, a mere tr�fle! Only just now the doctor sa�d he was much
better, that he �s perfectly well! Water! See, he �s com�ng to h�mself,
he �s all r�ght aga�n!”

And se�z�ng Doun�a by the arm so that he almost d�slocated �t, he
made her bend down to see that “he �s all r�ght aga�n.” The mother
and s�ster looked on h�m w�th emot�on and grat�tude, as the�r
Prov�dence. They had heard already from Nastasya all that had been
done for the�r Rodya dur�ng h�s �llness, by th�s “very competent
young man,” as Pulcher�a Alexandrovna Raskoln�kov called h�m that
even�ng �n conversat�on w�th Doun�a.



PART III



CHAPTER I

Raskoln�kov got up, and sat down on the sofa. He waved h�s hand
weakly to Razum�h�n to cut short the flow of warm and �ncoherent
consolat�ons he was address�ng to h�s mother and s�ster, took them
both by the hand and for a m�nute or two gazed from one to the other
w�thout speak�ng. H�s mother was alarmed by h�s express�on. It
revealed an emot�on agon�s�ngly po�gnant, and at the same t�me
someth�ng �mmovable, almost �nsane. Pulcher�a Alexandrovna
began to cry.

Avdotya Romanovna was pale; her hand trembled �n her brother’s.
“Go home... w�th h�m,” he sa�d �n a broken vo�ce, po�nt�ng to

Razum�h�n, “good-bye t�ll to-morrow; to-morrow everyth�ng... Is �t
long s�nce you arr�ved?”

“Th�s even�ng, Rodya,” answered Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, “the
tra�n was awfully late. But, Rodya, noth�ng would �nduce me to leave
you now! I w�ll spend the n�ght here, near you...”

“Don’t torture me!” he sa�d w�th a gesture of �rr�tat�on.
“I w�ll stay w�th h�m,” cr�ed Razum�h�n, “I won’t leave h�m for a

moment. Bother all my v�s�tors! Let them rage to the�r hearts’
content! My uncle �s pres�d�ng there.”

“How, how can I thank you!” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna was
beg�nn�ng, once more press�ng Razum�h�n’s hands, but Raskoln�kov
�nterrupted her aga�n.

“I can’t have �t! I can’t have �t!” he repeated �rr�tably, “don’t worry
me! Enough, go away... I can’t stand �t!”

“Come, mamma, come out of the room at least for a m�nute,”
Doun�a wh�spered �n d�smay; “we are d�stress�ng h�m, that’s ev�dent.”



“Mayn’t I look at h�m after three years?” wept Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna.

“Stay,” he stopped them aga�n, “you keep �nterrupt�ng me, and my
�deas get muddled.... Have you seen Luzh�n?”

“No, Rodya, but he knows already of our arr�val. We have heard,
Rodya, that Pyotr Petrov�tch was so k�nd as to v�s�t you today,”
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna added somewhat t�m�dly.

“Yes... he was so k�nd... Doun�a, I prom�sed Luzh�n I’d throw h�m
downsta�rs and told h�m to go to hell....”

“Rodya, what are you say�ng! Surely, you don’t mean to tell us...”
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna began �n alarm, but she stopped, look�ng at
Doun�a.

Avdotya Romanovna was look�ng attent�vely at her brother, wa�t�ng
for what would come next. Both of them had heard of the quarrel
from Nastasya, so far as she had succeeded �n understand�ng and
report�ng �t, and were �n pa�nful perplex�ty and suspense.

“Doun�a,” Raskoln�kov cont�nued w�th an effort, “I don’t want that
marr�age, so at the f�rst opportun�ty to-morrow you must refuse
Luzh�n, so that we may never hear h�s name aga�n.”

“Good Heavens!” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.
“Brother, th�nk what you are say�ng!” Avdotya Romanovna began

�mpetuously, but �mmed�ately checked herself. “You are not f�t to talk
now, perhaps; you are t�red,” she added gently.

“You th�nk I am del�r�ous? No... You are marry�ng Luzh�n for my
sake. But I won’t accept the sacr�f�ce. And so wr�te a letter before to-
morrow, to refuse h�m... Let me read �t �n the morn�ng and that w�ll be
the end of �t!”

“That I can’t do!” the g�rl cr�ed, offended, “what r�ght have you...”
“Doun�a, you are hasty, too, be qu�et, to-morrow... Don’t you see...”

the mother �nterposed �n d�smay. “Better come away!”
“He �s rav�ng,” Razum�h�n cr�ed t�ps�ly, “or how would he dare! To-

morrow all th�s nonsense w�ll be over... to-day he certa�nly d�d dr�ve
h�m away. That was so. And Luzh�n got angry, too.... He made



speeches here, wanted to show off h�s learn�ng and he went out
crest-fallen....”

“Then �t’s true?” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.
“Good-bye t�ll to-morrow, brother,” sa�d Doun�a compass�onately

—“let us go, mother... Good-bye, Rodya.”
“Do you hear, s�ster,” he repeated after them, mak�ng a last effort,

“I am not del�r�ous; th�s marr�age �s—an �nfamy. Let me act l�ke a
scoundrel, but you mustn’t... one �s enough... and though I am a
scoundrel, I wouldn’t own such a s�ster. It’s me or Luzh�n! Go now....”

“But you’re out of your m�nd! Despot!” roared Razum�h�n; but
Raskoln�kov d�d not and perhaps could not answer. He lay down on
the sofa, and turned to the wall, utterly exhausted. Avdotya
Romanovna looked w�th �nterest at Razum�h�n; her black eyes
flashed; Razum�h�n pos�t�vely started at her glance.

Pulcher�a Alexandrovna stood overwhelmed.
“Noth�ng would �nduce me to go,” she wh�spered �n despa�r to

Razum�h�n. “I w�ll stay somewhere here... escort Doun�a home.”
“You’ll spo�l everyth�ng,” Razum�h�n answered �n the same wh�sper,

los�ng pat�ence—“come out on to the sta�rs, anyway. Nastasya, show
a l�ght! I assure you,” he went on �n a half wh�sper on the sta�rs
—“that he was almost beat�ng the doctor and me th�s afternoon! Do
you understand? The doctor h�mself! Even he gave way and left h�m,
so as not to �rr�tate h�m. I rema�ned downsta�rs on guard, but he
dressed at once and sl�pped off. And he w�ll sl�p off aga�n �f you
�rr�tate h�m, at th�s t�me of n�ght, and w�ll do h�mself some m�sch�ef....”

“What are you say�ng?”
“And Avdotya Romanovna can’t poss�bly be left �n those lodg�ngs

w�thout you. Just th�nk where you are stay�ng! That blackguard Pyotr
Petrov�tch couldn’t f�nd you better lodg�ngs... But you know I’ve had a
l�ttle to dr�nk, and that’s what makes me... swear; don’t m�nd �t....”

“But I’ll go to the landlady here,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna �ns�sted,
“I’ll beseech her to f�nd some corner for Doun�a and me for the n�ght.
I can’t leave h�m l�ke that, I cannot!”

Th�s conversat�on took place on the land�ng just before the
landlady’s door. Nastasya l�ghted them from a step below. Razum�h�n



was �n extraord�nary exc�tement. Half an hour earl�er, wh�le he was
br�ng�ng Raskoln�kov home, he had �ndeed talked too freely, but he
was aware of �t h�mself, and h�s head was clear �n sp�te of the vast
quant�t�es he had �mb�bed. Now he was �n a state border�ng on
ecstasy, and all that he had drunk seemed to fly to h�s head w�th
redoubled effect. He stood w�th the two lad�es, se�z�ng both by the�r
hands, persuad�ng them, and g�v�ng them reasons w�th aston�sh�ng
pla�nness of speech, and at almost every word he uttered, probably
to emphas�se h�s arguments, he squeezed the�r hands pa�nfully as �n
a v�se. He stared at Avdotya Romanovna w�thout the least regard for
good manners. They somet�mes pulled the�r hands out of h�s huge
bony paws, but far from not�c�ng what was the matter, he drew them
all the closer to h�m. If they’d told h�m to jump head foremost from
the sta�rcase, he would have done �t w�thout thought or hes�tat�on �n
the�r serv�ce. Though Pulcher�a Alexandrovna felt that the young
man was really too eccentr�c and p�nched her hand too much, �n her
anx�ety over her Rodya she looked on h�s presence as prov�dent�al,
and was unw�ll�ng to not�ce all h�s pecul�ar�t�es. But though Avdotya
Romanovna shared her anx�ety, and was not of t�morous d�spos�t�on,
she could not see the glow�ng l�ght �n h�s eyes w�thout wonder and
almost alarm. It was only the unbounded conf�dence �nsp�red by
Nastasya’s account of her brother’s queer fr�end, wh�ch prevented
her from try�ng to run away from h�m, and to persuade her mother to
do the same. She real�sed, too, that even runn�ng away was perhaps
�mposs�ble now. Ten m�nutes later, however, she was cons�derably
reassured; �t was character�st�c of Razum�h�n that he showed h�s true
nature at once, whatever mood he m�ght be �n, so that people qu�ckly
saw the sort of man they had to deal w�th.

“You can’t go to the landlady, that’s perfect nonsense!” he cr�ed. “If
you stay, though you are h�s mother, you’ll dr�ve h�m to a frenzy, and
then goodness knows what w�ll happen! L�sten, I’ll tell you what I’ll
do: Nastasya w�ll stay w�th h�m now, and I’ll conduct you both home,
you can’t be �n the streets alone; Petersburg �s an awful place �n that
way.... But no matter! Then I’ll run stra�ght back here and a quarter of
an hour later, on my word of honour, I’ll br�ng you news how he �s,
whether he �s asleep, and all that. Then, l�sten! Then I’ll run home �n
a tw�nkl�ng—I’ve a lot of fr�ends there, all drunk—I’ll fetch Zoss�mov



—that’s the doctor who �s look�ng after h�m, he �s there, too, but he �s
not drunk; he �s not drunk, he �s never drunk! I’ll drag h�m to Rodya,
and then to you, so that you’ll get two reports �n the hour—from the
doctor, you understand, from the doctor h�mself, that’s a very
d�fferent th�ng from my account of h�m! If there’s anyth�ng wrong, I
swear I’ll br�ng you here myself, but, �f �t’s all r�ght, you go to bed.
And I’ll spend the n�ght here, �n the passage, he won’t hear me, and
I’ll tell Zoss�mov to sleep at the landlady’s, to be at hand. Wh�ch �s
better for h�m: you or the doctor? So come home then! But the
landlady �s out of the quest�on; �t’s all r�ght for me, but �t’s out of the
quest�on for you: she wouldn’t take you, for she’s... for she’s a fool...
She’d be jealous on my account of Avdotya Romanovna and of you,
too, �f you want to know... of Avdotya Romanovna certa�nly. She �s an
absolutely, absolutely unaccountable character! But I am a fool,
too!... No matter! Come along! Do you trust me? Come, do you trust
me or not?”

“Let us go, mother,” sa�d Avdotya Romanovna, “he w�ll certa�nly do
what he has prom�sed. He has saved Rodya already, and �f the
doctor really w�ll consent to spend the n�ght here, what could be
better?”

“You see, you... you... understand me, because you are an angel!”
Razum�h�n cr�ed �n ecstasy, “let us go! Nastasya! Fly upsta�rs and s�t
w�th h�m w�th a l�ght; I’ll come �n a quarter of an hour.”

Though Pulcher�a Alexandrovna was not perfectly conv�nced, she
made no further res�stance. Razum�h�n gave an arm to each and
drew them down the sta�rs. He st�ll made her uneasy, as though he
was competent and good-natured, was he capable of carry�ng out
h�s prom�se? He seemed �n such a cond�t�on....

“Ah, I see you th�nk I am �n such a cond�t�on!” Razum�h�n broke �n
upon her thoughts, guess�ng them, as he strolled along the
pavement w�th huge steps, so that the two lad�es could hardly keep
up w�th h�m, a fact he d�d not observe, however. “Nonsense! That
�s... I am drunk l�ke a fool, but that’s not �t; I am not drunk from w�ne.
It’s see�ng you has turned my head... But don’t m�nd me! Don’t take
any not�ce: I am talk�ng nonsense, I am not worthy of you.... I am
utterly unworthy of you! The m�nute I’ve taken you home, I’ll pour a



couple of pa�lfuls of water over my head �n the gutter here, and then I
shall be all r�ght.... If only you knew how I love you both! Don’t laugh,
and don’t be angry! You may be angry w�th anyone, but not w�th me!
I am h�s fr�end, and therefore I am your fr�end, too, I want to be... I
had a present�ment... Last year there was a moment... though �t
wasn’t a present�ment really, for you seem to have fallen from
heaven. And I expect I shan’t sleep all n�ght... Zoss�mov was afra�d a
l�ttle t�me ago that he would go mad... that’s why he mustn’t be
�rr�tated.”

“What do you say?” cr�ed the mother.
“D�d the doctor really say that?” asked Avdotya Romanovna,

alarmed.
“Yes, but �t’s not so, not a b�t of �t. He gave h�m some med�c�ne, a

powder, I saw �t, and then your com�ng here.... Ah! It would have
been better �f you had come to-morrow. It’s a good th�ng we went
away. And �n an hour Zoss�mov h�mself w�ll report to you about
everyth�ng. He �s not drunk! And I shan’t be drunk.... And what made
me get so t�ght? Because they got me �nto an argument, damn them!
I’ve sworn never to argue! They talk such trash! I almost came to
blows! I’ve left my uncle to pres�de. Would you bel�eve, they �ns�st on
complete absence of �nd�v�dual�sm and that’s just what they rel�sh!
Not to be themselves, to be as unl�ke themselves as they can. That’s
what they regard as the h�ghest po�nt of progress. If only the�r
nonsense were the�r own, but as �t �s...”

“L�sten!” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna �nterrupted t�m�dly, but �t only
added fuel to the flames.

“What do you th�nk?” shouted Razum�h�n, louder than ever, “you
th�nk I am attack�ng them for talk�ng nonsense? Not a b�t! I l�ke them
to talk nonsense. That’s man’s one pr�v�lege over all creat�on.
Through error you come to the truth! I am a man because I err! You
never reach any truth w�thout mak�ng fourteen m�stakes and very
l�kely a hundred and fourteen. And a f�ne th�ng, too, �n �ts way; but we
can’t even make m�stakes on our own account! Talk nonsense, but
talk your own nonsense, and I’ll k�ss you for �t. To go wrong �n one’s
own way �s better than to go r�ght �n someone else’s. In the f�rst case
you are a man, �n the second you’re no better than a b�rd. Truth



won’t escape you, but l�fe can be cramped. There have been
examples. And what are we do�ng now? In sc�ence, development,
thought, �nvent�on, �deals, a�ms, l�beral�sm, judgment, exper�ence
and everyth�ng, everyth�ng, everyth�ng, we are st�ll �n the preparatory
class at school. We prefer to l�ve on other people’s �deas, �t’s what
we are used to! Am I r�ght, am I r�ght?” cr�ed Razum�h�n, press�ng
and shak�ng the two lad�es’ hands.

“Oh, mercy, I do not know,” cr�ed poor Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.
“Yes, yes... though I don’t agree w�th you �n everyth�ng,” added

Avdotya Romanovna earnestly and at once uttered a cry, for he
squeezed her hand so pa�nfully.

“Yes, you say yes... well after that you... you...” he cr�ed �n a
transport, “you are a fount of goodness, pur�ty, sense... and
perfect�on. G�ve me your hand... you g�ve me yours, too! I want to
k�ss your hands here at once, on my knees...” and he fell on h�s
knees on the pavement, fortunately at that t�me deserted.

“Leave off, I entreat you, what are you do�ng?” Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna cr�ed, greatly d�stressed.

“Get up, get up!” sa�d Doun�a laugh�ng, though she, too, was
upset.

“Not for anyth�ng t�ll you let me k�ss your hands! That’s �t! Enough!
I get up and we’ll go on! I am a luckless fool, I am unworthy of you
and drunk... and I am ashamed.... I am not worthy to love you, but to
do homage to you �s the duty of every man who �s not a perfect
beast! And I’ve done homage.... Here are your lodg�ngs, and for that
alone Rodya was r�ght �n dr�v�ng your Pyotr Petrov�tch away.... How
dare he! how dare he put you �n such lodg�ngs! It’s a scandal! Do
you know the sort of people they take �n here? And you h�s
betrothed! You are h�s betrothed? Yes? Well, then, I’ll tell you, your
f�ancé �s a scoundrel.”

“Excuse me, Mr. Razum�h�n, you are forgett�ng...” Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna was beg�nn�ng.

“Yes, yes, you are r�ght, I d�d forget myself, I am ashamed of �t,”
Razum�h�n made haste to apolog�se. “But... but you can’t be angry
w�th me for speak�ng so! For I speak s�ncerely and not because...



hm, hm! That would be d�sgraceful; �n fact not because I’m �n... hm!
Well, anyway, I won’t say why, I daren’t.... But we all saw to-day
when he came �n that that man �s not of our sort. Not because he
had h�s ha�r curled at the barber’s, not because he was �n such a
hurry to show h�s w�t, but because he �s a spy, a speculator, because
he �s a sk�n-fl�nt and a buffoon. That’s ev�dent. Do you th�nk h�m
clever? No, he �s a fool, a fool. And �s he a match for you? Good
heavens! Do you see, lad�es?” he stopped suddenly on the way
upsta�rs to the�r rooms, “though all my fr�ends there are drunk, yet
they are all honest, and though we do talk a lot of trash, and I do,
too, yet we shall talk our way to the truth at last, for we are on the
r�ght path, wh�le Pyotr Petrov�tch... �s not on the r�ght path. Though
I’ve been call�ng them all sorts of names just now, I do respect them
all... though I don’t respect Zametov, I l�ke h�m, for he �s a puppy, and
that bullock Zoss�mov, because he �s an honest man and knows h�s
work. But enough, �t’s all sa�d and forg�ven. Is �t forg�ven? Well, then,
let’s go on. I know th�s corr�dor, I’ve been here, there was a scandal
here at Number 3.... Where are you here? Wh�ch number? e�ght?
Well, lock yourselves �n for the n�ght, then. Don’t let anybody �n. In a
quarter of an hour I’ll come back w�th news, and half an hour later I’ll
br�ng Zoss�mov, you’ll see! Good-bye, I’ll run.”

“Good heavens, Doun�a, what �s go�ng to happen?” sa�d Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna, address�ng her daughter w�th anx�ety and d�smay.

“Don’t worry yourself, mother,” sa�d Doun�a, tak�ng off her hat and
cape. “God has sent th�s gentleman to our a�d, though he has come
from a dr�nk�ng party. We can depend on h�m, I assure you. And all
that he has done for Rodya....”

“Ah. Doun�a, goodness knows whether he w�ll come! How could I
br�ng myself to leave Rodya?... And how d�fferent, how d�fferent I
had fanc�ed our meet�ng! How sullen he was, as though not pleased
to see us....”

Tears came �nto her eyes.
“No, �t’s not that, mother. You d�dn’t see, you were cry�ng all the

t�me. He �s qu�te unh�nged by ser�ous �llness—that’s the reason.”
“Ah, that �llness! What w�ll happen, what w�ll happen? And how he

talked to you, Doun�a!” sa�d the mother, look�ng t�m�dly at her



daughter, try�ng to read her thoughts and, already half consoled by
Doun�a’s stand�ng up for her brother, wh�ch meant that she had
already forg�ven h�m. “I am sure he w�ll th�nk better of �t to-morrow,”
she added, prob�ng her further.

“And I am sure that he w�ll say the same to-morrow... about that,”
Avdotya Romanovna sa�d f�nally. And, of course, there was no go�ng
beyond that, for th�s was a po�nt wh�ch Pulcher�a Alexandrovna was
afra�d to d�scuss. Doun�a went up and k�ssed her mother. The latter
warmly embraced her w�thout speak�ng. Then she sat down to wa�t
anx�ously for Razum�h�n’s return, t�m�dly watch�ng her daughter who
walked up and down the room w�th her arms folded, lost �n thought.
Th�s walk�ng up and down when she was th�nk�ng was a hab�t of
Avdotya Romanovna’s and the mother was always afra�d to break �n
on her daughter’s mood at such moments.

Razum�h�n, of course, was r�d�culous �n h�s sudden drunken
�nfatuat�on for Avdotya Romanovna. Yet apart from h�s eccentr�c
cond�t�on, many people would have thought �t just�f�ed �f they had
seen Avdotya Romanovna, espec�ally at that moment when she was
walk�ng to and fro w�th folded arms, pens�ve and melancholy.
Avdotya Romanovna was remarkably good-look�ng; she was tall,
str�k�ngly well-proport�oned, strong and self-rel�ant—the latter qual�ty
was apparent �n every gesture, though �t d�d not �n the least detract
from the grace and softness of her movements. In face she
resembled her brother, but she m�ght be descr�bed as really
beaut�ful. Her ha�r was dark brown, a l�ttle l�ghter than her brother’s;
there was a proud l�ght �n her almost black eyes and yet at t�mes a
look of extraord�nary k�ndness. She was pale, but �t was a healthy
pallor; her face was rad�ant w�th freshness and v�gour. Her mouth
was rather small; the full red lower l�p projected a l�ttle as d�d her
ch�n; �t was the only �rregular�ty �n her beaut�ful face, but �t gave �t a
pecul�arly �nd�v�dual and almost haughty express�on. Her face was
always more ser�ous and thoughtful than gay; but how well sm�les,
how well youthful, l�ghthearted, �rrespons�ble, laughter su�ted her
face! It was natural enough that a warm, open, s�mple-hearted,
honest g�ant l�ke Razum�h�n, who had never seen anyone l�ke her
and was not qu�te sober at the t�me, should lose h�s head
�mmed�ately. Bes�des, as chance would have �t, he saw Doun�a for



the f�rst t�me transf�gured by her love for her brother and her joy at
meet�ng h�m. Afterwards he saw her lower l�p qu�ver w�th �nd�gnat�on
at her brother’s �nsolent, cruel and ungrateful words—and h�s fate
was sealed.

He had spoken the truth, moreover, when he blurted out �n h�s
drunken talk on the sta�rs that Praskovya Pavlovna, Raskoln�kov’s
eccentr�c landlady, would be jealous of Pulcher�a Alexandrovna as
well as of Avdotya Romanovna on h�s account. Although Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna was forty-three, her face st�ll reta�ned traces of her
former beauty; she looked much younger than her age, �ndeed,
wh�ch �s almost always the case w�th women who reta�n seren�ty of
sp�r�t, sens�t�veness and pure s�ncere warmth of heart to old age. We
may add �n parenthes�s that to preserve all th�s �s the only means of
reta�n�ng beauty to old age. Her ha�r had begun to grow grey and
th�n, there had long been l�ttle crow’s foot wr�nkles round her eyes,
her cheeks were hollow and sunken from anx�ety and gr�ef, and yet �t
was a handsome face. She was Doun�a over aga�n, twenty years
older, but w�thout the project�ng underl�p. Pulcher�a Alexandrovna
was emot�onal, but not sent�mental, t�m�d and y�eld�ng, but only to a
certa�n po�nt. She could g�ve way and accept a great deal even of
what was contrary to her conv�ct�ons, but there was a certa�n barr�er
f�xed by honesty, pr�nc�ple and the deepest conv�ct�ons wh�ch noth�ng
would �nduce her to cross.

Exactly twenty m�nutes after Razum�h�n’s departure, there came
two subdued but hurr�ed knocks at the door: he had come back.

“I won’t come �n, I haven’t t�me,” he hastened to say when the door
was opened. “He sleeps l�ke a top, soundly, qu�etly, and God grant
he may sleep ten hours. Nastasya’s w�th h�m; I told her not to leave
t�ll I came. Now I am fetch�ng Zoss�mov, he w�ll report to you and
then you’d better turn �n; I can see you are too t�red to do
anyth�ng....”

And he ran off down the corr�dor.
“What a very competent and... devoted young man!” cr�ed

Pulcher�a Alexandrovna exceed�ngly del�ghted.
“He seems a splend�d person!” Avdotya Romanovna repl�ed w�th

some warmth, resum�ng her walk up and down the room.



It was nearly an hour later when they heard footsteps �n the
corr�dor and another knock at the door. Both women wa�ted th�s t�me
completely rely�ng on Razum�h�n’s prom�se; he actually had
succeeded �n br�ng�ng Zoss�mov. Zoss�mov had agreed at once to
desert the dr�nk�ng party to go to Raskoln�kov’s, but he came
reluctantly and w�th the greatest susp�c�on to see the lad�es,
m�strust�ng Razum�h�n �n h�s exh�larated cond�t�on. But h�s van�ty was
at once reassured and flattered; he saw that they were really
expect�ng h�m as an oracle. He stayed just ten m�nutes and
succeeded �n completely conv�nc�ng and comfort�ng Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna. He spoke w�th marked sympathy, but w�th the reserve
and extreme ser�ousness of a young doctor at an �mportant
consultat�on. He d�d not utter a word on any other subject and d�d not
d�splay the sl�ghtest des�re to enter �nto more personal relat�ons w�th
the two lad�es. Remark�ng at h�s f�rst entrance the dazzl�ng beauty of
Avdotya Romanovna, he endeavoured not to not�ce her at all dur�ng
h�s v�s�t and addressed h�mself solely to Pulcher�a Alexandrovna. All
th�s gave h�m extraord�nary �nward sat�sfact�on. He declared that he
thought the �nval�d at th�s moment go�ng on very sat�sfactor�ly.
Accord�ng to h�s observat�ons the pat�ent’s �llness was due partly to
h�s unfortunate mater�al surround�ngs dur�ng the last few months, but
�t had partly also a moral or�g�n, “was, so to speak, the product of
several mater�al and moral �nfluences, anx�et�es, apprehens�ons,
troubles, certa�n �deas... and so on.” Not�c�ng stealth�ly that Avdotya
Romanovna was follow�ng h�s words w�th close attent�on, Zoss�mov
allowed h�mself to enlarge on th�s theme. On Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna’s anx�ously and t�m�dly �nqu�r�ng as to “some susp�c�on
of �nsan�ty,” he repl�ed w�th a composed and cand�d sm�le that h�s
words had been exaggerated; that certa�nly the pat�ent had some
f�xed �dea, someth�ng approach�ng a monoman�a—he, Zoss�mov,
was now part�cularly study�ng th�s �nterest�ng branch of med�c�ne—
but that �t must be recollected that unt�l to-day the pat�ent had been
�n del�r�um and... and that no doubt the presence of h�s fam�ly would
have a favourable effect on h�s recovery and d�stract h�s m�nd, “�f
only all fresh shocks can be avo�ded,” he added s�gn�f�cantly. Then
he got up, took leave w�th an �mpress�ve and affable bow, wh�le
bless�ngs, warm grat�tude, and entreat�es were showered upon h�m,



and Avdotya Romanovna spontaneously offered her hand to h�m. He
went out exceed�ngly pleased w�th h�s v�s�t and st�ll more so w�th
h�mself.

“We’ll talk to-morrow; go to bed at once!” Razum�h�n sa�d �n
conclus�on, follow�ng Zoss�mov out. “I’ll be w�th you to-morrow
morn�ng as early as poss�ble w�th my report.”

“That’s a fetch�ng l�ttle g�rl, Avdotya Romanovna,” remarked
Zoss�mov, almost l�ck�ng h�s l�ps as they both came out �nto the
street.

“Fetch�ng? You sa�d fetch�ng?” roared Razum�h�n and he flew at
Zoss�mov and se�zed h�m by the throat. “If you ever dare.... Do you
understand? Do you understand?” he shouted, shak�ng h�m by the
collar and squeez�ng h�m aga�nst the wall. “Do you hear?”

“Let me go, you drunken dev�l,” sa�d Zoss�mov, struggl�ng and
when he had let h�m go, he stared at h�m and went off �nto a sudden
guffaw. Razum�h�n stood fac�ng h�m �n gloomy and earnest reflect�on.

“Of course, I am an ass,” he observed, sombre as a storm cloud,
“but st�ll... you are another.”

“No, brother, not at all such another. I am not dream�ng of any
folly.”

They walked along �n s�lence and only when they were close to
Raskoln�kov’s lodg�ngs, Razum�h�n broke the s�lence �n cons�derable
anx�ety.

“L�sten,” he sa�d, “you’re a f�rst-rate fellow, but among your other
fa�l�ngs, you’re a loose f�sh, that I know, and a d�rty one, too. You are
a feeble, nervous wretch, and a mass of wh�ms, you’re gett�ng fat
and lazy and can’t deny yourself anyth�ng—and I call that d�rty
because �t leads one stra�ght �nto the d�rt. You’ve let yourself get so
slack that I don’t know how �t �s you are st�ll a good, even a devoted
doctor. You—a doctor—sleep on a feather bed and get up at n�ght to
your pat�ents! In another three or four years you won’t get up for your
pat�ents... But hang �t all, that’s not the po�nt!... You are go�ng to
spend to-n�ght �n the landlady’s flat here. (Hard work I’ve had to
persuade her!) And I’ll be �n the k�tchen. So here’s a chance for you



to get to know her better.... It’s not as you th�nk! There’s not a trace
of anyth�ng of the sort, brother...!”

“But I don’t th�nk!”
“Here you have modesty, brother, s�lence, bashfulness, a savage

v�rtue... and yet she’s s�gh�ng and melt�ng l�ke wax, s�mply melt�ng!
Save me from her, by all that’s unholy! She’s most prepossess�ng...
I’ll repay you, I’ll do anyth�ng....”

Zoss�mov laughed more v�olently than ever.
“Well, you are sm�tten! But what am I to do w�th her?”
“It won’t be much trouble, I assure you. Talk any rot you l�ke to her,

as long as you s�t by her and talk. You’re a doctor, too; try cur�ng her
of someth�ng. I swear you won’t regret �t. She has a p�ano, and you
know, I strum a l�ttle. I have a song there, a genu�ne Russ�an one: ‘I
shed hot tears.’ She l�kes the genu�ne art�cle—and well, �t all began
w�th that song; Now you’re a regular performer, a maître, a
Rub�nste�n.... I assure you, you won’t regret �t!”

“But have you made her some prom�se? Someth�ng s�gned? A
prom�se of marr�age, perhaps?”

“Noth�ng, noth�ng, absolutely noth�ng of the k�nd! Bes�des she �s
not that sort at all.... Tchebarov tr�ed that....”

“Well then, drop her!”
“But I can’t drop her l�ke that!”
“Why can’t you?”
“Well, I can’t, that’s all about �t! There’s an element of attract�on

here, brother.”
“Then why have you fasc�nated her?”
“I haven’t fasc�nated her; perhaps I was fasc�nated myself �n my

folly. But she won’t care a straw whether �t’s you or I, so long as
somebody s�ts bes�de her, s�gh�ng.... I can’t expla�n the pos�t�on,
brother... look here, you are good at mathemat�cs, and work�ng at �t
now... beg�n teach�ng her the �ntegral calculus; upon my soul, I’m not
jok�ng, I’m �n earnest, �t’ll be just the same to her. She w�ll gaze at
you and s�gh for a whole year together. I talked to her once for two
days at a t�me about the Pruss�an House of Lords (for one must talk



of someth�ng)—she just s�ghed and persp�red! And you mustn’t talk
of love—she’s bashful to hyster�cs—but just let her see you can’t
tear yourself away—that’s enough. It’s fearfully comfortable; you’re
qu�te at home, you can read, s�t, l�e about, wr�te. You may even
venture on a k�ss, �f you’re careful.”

“But what do I want w�th her?”
“Ach, I can’t make you understand! You see, you are made for

each other! I have often been rem�nded of you!... You’ll come to �t �n
the end! So does �t matter whether �t’s sooner or later? There’s the
feather-bed element here, brother—ach! and not only that! There’s
an attract�on here—here you have the end of the world, an
anchorage, a qu�et haven, the navel of the earth, the three f�shes
that are the foundat�on of the world, the essence of pancakes, of
savoury f�sh-p�es, of the even�ng samovar, of soft s�ghs and warm
shawls, and hot stoves to sleep on—as snug as though you were
dead, and yet you’re al�ve—the advantages of both at once! Well,
hang �t, brother, what stuff I’m talk�ng, �t’s bedt�me! L�sten. I
somet�mes wake up at n�ght; so I’ll go �n and look at h�m. But there’s
no need, �t’s all r�ght. Don’t you worry yourself, yet �f you l�ke, you
m�ght just look �n once, too. But �f you not�ce anyth�ng—del�r�um or
fever—wake me at once. But there can’t be....”



CHAPTER II

Razum�h�n waked up next morn�ng at e�ght o’clock, troubled and
ser�ous. He found h�mself confronted w�th many new and unlooked-
for perplex�t�es. He had never expected that he would ever wake up
feel�ng l�ke that. He remembered every deta�l of the prev�ous day and
he knew that a perfectly novel exper�ence had befallen h�m, that he
had rece�ved an �mpress�on unl�ke anyth�ng he had known before. At
the same t�me he recogn�sed clearly that the dream wh�ch had f�red
h�s �mag�nat�on was hopelessly unatta�nable—so unatta�nable that
he felt pos�t�vely ashamed of �t, and he hastened to pass to the other
more pract�cal cares and d�ff�cult�es bequeathed h�m by that “thr�ce
accursed yesterday.”

The most awful recollect�on of the prev�ous day was the way he
had shown h�mself “base and mean,” not only because he had been
drunk, but because he had taken advantage of the young g�rl’s
pos�t�on to abuse her f�ancé �n h�s stup�d jealousy, know�ng noth�ng
of the�r mutual relat�ons and obl�gat�ons and next to noth�ng of the
man h�mself. And what r�ght had he to cr�t�c�se h�m �n that hasty and
unguarded manner? Who had asked for h�s op�n�on? Was �t
th�nkable that such a creature as Avdotya Romanovna would be
marry�ng an unworthy man for money? So there must be someth�ng
�n h�m. The lodg�ngs? But after all how could he know the character
of the lodg�ngs? He was furn�sh�ng a flat... Foo! how desp�cable �t all
was! And what just�f�cat�on was �t that he was drunk? Such a stup�d
excuse was even more degrad�ng! In w�ne �s truth, and the truth had
all come out, “that �s, all the uncleanness of h�s coarse and env�ous
heart”! And would such a dream ever be perm�ss�ble to h�m,
Razum�h�n? What was he bes�de such a g�rl—he, the drunken no�sy
braggart of last n�ght? Was �t poss�ble to �mag�ne so absurd and



cyn�cal a juxtapos�t�on? Razum�h�n blushed desperately at the very
�dea and suddenly the recollect�on forced �tself v�v�dly upon h�m of
how he had sa�d last n�ght on the sta�rs that the landlady would be
jealous of Avdotya Romanovna... that was s�mply �ntolerable. He
brought h�s f�st down heav�ly on the k�tchen stove, hurt h�s hand and
sent one of the br�cks fly�ng.

“Of course,” he muttered to h�mself a m�nute later w�th a feel�ng of
self-abasement, “of course, all these �nfam�es can never be w�ped
out or smoothed over... and so �t’s useless even to th�nk of �t, and I
must go to them �n s�lence and do my duty... �n s�lence, too... and not
ask forg�veness, and say noth�ng... for all �s lost now!”

And yet as he dressed he exam�ned h�s att�re more carefully than
usual. He hadn’t another su�t—�f he had had, perhaps he wouldn’t
have put �t on. “I would have made a po�nt of not putt�ng �t on.” But �n
any case he could not rema�n a cyn�c and a d�rty sloven; he had no
r�ght to offend the feel�ngs of others, espec�ally when they were �n
need of h�s ass�stance and ask�ng h�m to see them. He brushed h�s
clothes carefully. H�s l�nen was always decent; �n that respect he was
espec�ally clean.

He washed that morn�ng scrupulously—he got some soap from
Nastasya—he washed h�s ha�r, h�s neck and espec�ally h�s hands.
When �t came to the quest�on whether to shave h�s stubbly ch�n or
not (Praskovya Pavlovna had cap�tal razors that had been left by her
late husband), the quest�on was angr�ly answered �n the negat�ve.
“Let �t stay as �t �s! What �f they th�nk that I shaved on purpose to...?
They certa�nly would th�nk so! Not on any account!”

“And... the worst of �t was he was so coarse, so d�rty, he had the
manners of a pothouse; and... and even adm�tt�ng that he knew he
had some of the essent�als of a gentleman... what was there �n that
to be proud of? Everyone ought to be a gentleman and more than
that... and all the same (he remembered) he, too, had done l�ttle
th�ngs... not exactly d�shonest, and yet.... And what thoughts he
somet�mes had; hm... and to set all that bes�de Avdotya Romanovna!
Confound �t! So be �t! Well, he’d make a po�nt then of be�ng d�rty,
greasy, pothouse �n h�s manners and he wouldn’t care! He’d be
worse!”



He was engaged �n such monologues when Zoss�mov, who had
spent the n�ght �n Praskovya Pavlovna’s parlour, came �n.

He was go�ng home and was �n a hurry to look at the �nval�d f�rst.
Razum�h�n �nformed h�m that Raskoln�kov was sleep�ng l�ke a
dormouse. Zoss�mov gave orders that they shouldn’t wake h�m and
prom�sed to see h�m aga�n about eleven.

“If he �s st�ll at home,” he added. “Damn �t all! If one can’t control
one’s pat�ents, how �s one to cure them? Do you know whether he
w�ll go to them, or whether they are com�ng here?”

“They are com�ng, I th�nk,” sa�d Razum�h�n, understand�ng the
object of the quest�on, “and they w�ll d�scuss the�r fam�ly affa�rs, no
doubt. I’ll be off. You, as the doctor, have more r�ght to be here than
I.”

“But I am not a father confessor; I shall come and go away; I’ve
plenty to do bes�des look�ng after them.”

“One th�ng worr�es me,” �nterposed Razum�h�n, frown�ng. “On the
way home I talked a lot of drunken nonsense to h�m... all sorts of
th�ngs... and amongst them that you were afra�d that he... m�ght
become �nsane.”

“You told the lad�es so, too.”
“I know �t was stup�d! You may beat me �f you l�ke! D�d you th�nk so

ser�ously?”
“That’s nonsense, I tell you, how could I th�nk �t ser�ously? You,

yourself, descr�bed h�m as a monoman�ac when you fetched me to
h�m... and we added fuel to the f�re yesterday, you d�d, that �s, w�th
your story about the pa�nter; �t was a n�ce conversat�on, when he
was, perhaps, mad on that very po�nt! If only I’d known what
happened then at the pol�ce stat�on and that some wretch... had
�nsulted h�m w�th th�s susp�c�on! Hm... I would not have allowed that
conversat�on yesterday. These monoman�acs w�ll make a mounta�n
out of a mole-h�ll... and see the�r fanc�es as sol�d real�t�es.... As far as
I remember, �t was Zametov’s story that cleared up half the mystery,
to my m�nd. Why, I know one case �n wh�ch a hypochondr�ac, a man
of forty, cut the throat of a l�ttle boy of e�ght, because he couldn’t
endure the jokes he made every day at table! And �n th�s case h�s



rags, the �nsolent pol�ce off�cer, the fever and th�s susp�c�on! All that
work�ng upon a man half frant�c w�th hypochondr�a, and w�th h�s
morb�d except�onal van�ty! That may well have been the start�ng-
po�nt of �llness. Well, bother �t all!... And, by the way, that Zametov
certa�nly �s a n�ce fellow, but hm... he shouldn’t have told all that last
n�ght. He �s an awful chatterbox!”

“But whom d�d he tell �t to? You and me?”
“And Porf�ry.”
“What does that matter?”
“And, by the way, have you any �nfluence on them, h�s mother and

s�ster? Tell them to be more careful w�th h�m to-day....”
“They’ll get on all r�ght!” Razum�h�n answered reluctantly.
“Why �s he so set aga�nst th�s Luzh�n? A man w�th money and she

doesn’t seem to d�sl�ke h�m... and they haven’t a farth�ng, I suppose?
eh?”

“But what bus�ness �s �t of yours?” Razum�h�n cr�ed w�th
annoyance. “How can I tell whether they’ve a farth�ng? Ask them
yourself and perhaps you’ll f�nd out....”

“Foo! what an ass you are somet�mes! Last n�ght’s w�ne has not
gone off yet.... Good-bye; thank your Praskovya Pavlovna from me
for my n�ght’s lodg�ng. She locked herself �n, made no reply to my
bonjour through the door; she was up at seven o’clock, the samovar
was taken �nto her from the k�tchen. I was not vouchsafed a personal
�nterv�ew....”

At n�ne o’clock prec�sely Razum�h�n reached the lodg�ngs at
Bakaleyev’s house. Both lad�es were wa�t�ng for h�m w�th nervous
�mpat�ence. They had r�sen at seven o’clock or earl�er. He entered
look�ng as black as n�ght, bowed awkwardly and was at once fur�ous
w�th h�mself for �t. He had reckoned w�thout h�s host: Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna fa�rly rushed at h�m, se�zed h�m by both hands and
was almost k�ss�ng them. He glanced t�m�dly at Avdotya Romanovna,
but her proud countenance wore at that moment an express�on of
such grat�tude and fr�endl�ness, such complete and unlooked-for
respect (�n place of the sneer�ng looks and �ll-d�sgu�sed contempt he
had expected), that �t threw h�m �nto greater confus�on than �f he had



been met w�th abuse. Fortunately there was a subject for
conversat�on, and he made haste to snatch at �t.

Hear�ng that everyth�ng was go�ng well and that Rodya had not yet
waked, Pulcher�a Alexandrovna declared that she was glad to hear
�t, because “she had someth�ng wh�ch �t was very, very necessary to
talk over beforehand.” Then followed an �nqu�ry about breakfast and
an �nv�tat�on to have �t w�th them; they had wa�ted to have �t w�th h�m.
Avdotya Romanovna rang the bell: �t was answered by a ragged d�rty
wa�ter, and they asked h�m to br�ng tea wh�ch was served at last, but
�n such a d�rty and d�sorderly way that the lad�es were ashamed.
Razum�h�n v�gorously attacked the lodg�ngs, but, remember�ng
Luzh�n, stopped �n embarrassment and was greatly rel�eved by
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna’s quest�ons, wh�ch showered �n a cont�nual
stream upon h�m.

He talked for three quarters of an hour, be�ng constantly
�nterrupted by the�r quest�ons, and succeeded �n descr�b�ng to them
all the most �mportant facts he knew of the last year of Raskoln�kov’s
l�fe, conclud�ng w�th a c�rcumstant�al account of h�s �llness. He
om�tted, however, many th�ngs, wh�ch were better om�tted, �nclud�ng
the scene at the pol�ce stat�on w�th all �ts consequences. They
l�stened eagerly to h�s story, and, when he thought he had f�n�shed
and sat�sf�ed h�s l�steners, he found that they cons�dered he had
hardly begun.

“Tell me, tell me! What do you th�nk...? Excuse me, I st�ll don’t
know your name!” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna put �n hast�ly.

“Dm�tr� Prokof�tch.”
“I should l�ke very, very much to know, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch... how he

looks... on th�ngs �n general now, that �s, how can I expla�n, what are
h�s l�kes and d�sl�kes? Is he always so �rr�table? Tell me, �f you can,
what are h�s hopes and, so to say, h�s dreams? Under what
�nfluences �s he now? In a word, I should l�ke...”

“Ah, mother, how can he answer all that at once?” observed
Doun�a.

“Good heavens, I had not expected to f�nd h�m �n the least l�ke th�s,
Dm�tr� Prokof�tch!”



“Naturally,” answered Razum�h�n. “I have no mother, but my uncle
comes every year and almost every t�me he can scarcely recogn�se
me, even �n appearance, though he �s a clever man; and your three
years’ separat�on means a great deal. What am I to tell you? I have
known Rod�on for a year and a half; he �s morose, gloomy, proud
and haughty, and of late—and perhaps for a long t�me before—he
has been susp�c�ous and fanc�ful. He has a noble nature and a k�nd
heart. He does not l�ke show�ng h�s feel�ngs and would rather do a
cruel th�ng than open h�s heart freely. Somet�mes, though, he �s not
at all morb�d, but s�mply cold and �nhumanly callous; �t’s as though
he were alternat�ng between two characters. Somet�mes he �s
fearfully reserved! He says he �s so busy that everyth�ng �s a
h�ndrance, and yet he l�es �n bed do�ng noth�ng. He doesn’t jeer at
th�ngs, not because he hasn’t the w�t, but as though he hadn’t t�me to
waste on such tr�fles. He never l�stens to what �s sa�d to h�m. He �s
never �nterested �n what �nterests other people at any g�ven moment.
He th�nks very h�ghly of h�mself and perhaps he �s r�ght. Well, what
more? I th�nk your arr�val w�ll have a most benef�c�al �nfluence upon
h�m.”

“God grant �t may,” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, d�stressed by
Razum�h�n’s account of her Rodya.

And Razum�h�n ventured to look more boldly at Avdotya
Romanovna at last. He glanced at her often wh�le he was talk�ng, but
only for a moment and looked away aga�n at once. Avdotya
Romanovna sat at the table, l�sten�ng attent�vely, then got up aga�n
and began walk�ng to and fro w�th her arms folded and her l�ps
compressed, occas�onally putt�ng �n a quest�on, w�thout stopp�ng her
walk. She had the same hab�t of not l�sten�ng to what was sa�d. She
was wear�ng a dress of th�n dark stuff and she had a wh�te
transparent scarf round her neck. Razum�h�n soon detected s�gns of
extreme poverty �n the�r belong�ngs. Had Avdotya Romanovna been
dressed l�ke a queen, he felt that he would not be afra�d of her, but
perhaps just because she was poorly dressed and that he not�ced all
the m�sery of her surround�ngs, h�s heart was f�lled w�th dread and he
began to be afra�d of every word he uttered, every gesture he made,
wh�ch was very try�ng for a man who already felt d�ff�dent.



“You’ve told us a great deal that �s �nterest�ng about my brother’s
character... and have told �t �mpart�ally. I am glad. I thought that you
were too uncr�t�cally devoted to h�m,” observed Avdotya Romanovna
w�th a sm�le. “I th�nk you are r�ght that he needs a woman’s care,”
she added thoughtfully.

“I d�dn’t say so; but I daresay you are r�ght, only...”
“What?”
“He loves no one and perhaps he never w�ll,” Razum�h�n declared

dec�s�vely.
“You mean he �s not capable of love?”
“Do you know, Avdotya Romanovna, you are awfully l�ke your

brother, �n everyth�ng, �ndeed!” he blurted out suddenly to h�s own
surpr�se, but remember�ng at once what he had just before sa�d of
her brother, he turned as red as a crab and was overcome w�th
confus�on. Avdotya Romanovna couldn’t help laugh�ng when she
looked at h�m.

“You may both be m�staken about Rodya,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna
remarked, sl�ghtly p�qued. “I am not talk�ng of our present d�ff�culty,
Doun�a. What Pyotr Petrov�tch wr�tes �n th�s letter and what you and I
have supposed may be m�staken, but you can’t �mag�ne, Dm�tr�
Prokof�tch, how moody and, so to say, capr�c�ous he �s. I never could
depend on what he would do when he was only f�fteen. And I am
sure that he m�ght do someth�ng now that nobody else would th�nk of
do�ng... Well, for �nstance, do you know how a year and a half ago
he astounded me and gave me a shock that nearly k�lled me, when
he had the �dea of marry�ng that g�rl—what was her name—h�s
landlady’s daughter?”

“D�d you hear about that affa�r?” asked Avdotya Romanovna.
“Do you suppose——” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna cont�nued warmly.

“Do you suppose that my tears, my entreat�es, my �llness, my
poss�ble death from gr�ef, our poverty would have made h�m pause?
No, he would calmly have d�sregarded all obstacles. And yet �t �sn’t
that he doesn’t love us!”

“He has never spoken a word of that affa�r to me,” Razum�h�n
answered caut�ously. “But I d�d hear someth�ng from Praskovya



Pavlovna herself, though she �s by no means a goss�p. And what I
heard certa�nly was rather strange.”

“And what d�d you hear?” both the lad�es asked at once.
“Well, noth�ng very spec�al. I only learned that the marr�age, wh�ch

only fa�led to take place through the g�rl’s death, was not at all to
Praskovya Pavlovna’s l�k�ng. They say, too, the g�rl was not at all
pretty, �n fact I am told pos�t�vely ugly... and such an �nval�d... and
queer. But she seems to have had some good qual�t�es. She must
have had some good qual�t�es or �t’s qu�te �nexpl�cable.... She had no
money e�ther and he wouldn’t have cons�dered her money.... But �t’s
always d�ff�cult to judge �n such matters.”

“I am sure she was a good g�rl,” Avdotya Romanovna observed
br�efly.

“God forg�ve me, I s�mply rejo�ced at her death. Though I don’t
know wh�ch of them would have caused most m�sery to the other—
he to her or she to h�m,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna concluded. Then
she began tentat�vely quest�on�ng h�m about the scene on the
prev�ous day w�th Luzh�n, hes�tat�ng and cont�nually glanc�ng at
Doun�a, obv�ously to the latter’s annoyance. Th�s �nc�dent more than
all the rest ev�dently caused her uneas�ness, even consternat�on.
Razum�h�n descr�bed �t �n deta�l aga�n, but th�s t�me he added h�s
own conclus�ons: he openly blamed Raskoln�kov for �ntent�onally
�nsult�ng Pyotr Petrov�tch, not seek�ng to excuse h�m on the score of
h�s �llness.

“He had planned �t before h�s �llness,” he added.
“I th�nk so, too,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna agreed w�th a dejected

a�r. But she was very much surpr�sed at hear�ng Razum�h�n express
h�mself so carefully and even w�th a certa�n respect about Pyotr
Petrov�tch. Avdotya Romanovna, too, was struck by �t.

“So th�s �s your op�n�on of Pyotr Petrov�tch?” Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna could not res�st ask�ng.

“I can have no other op�n�on of your daughter’s future husband,”
Razum�h�n answered f�rmly and w�th warmth, “and I don’t say �t
s�mply from vulgar pol�teness, but because... s�mply because
Avdotya Romanovna has of her own free w�ll de�gned to accept th�s



man. If I spoke so rudely of h�m last n�ght, �t was because I was
d�sgust�ngly drunk and... mad bes�des; yes, mad, crazy, I lost my
head completely... and th�s morn�ng I am ashamed of �t.”

He cr�msoned and ceased speak�ng. Avdotya Romanovna flushed,
but d�d not break the s�lence. She had not uttered a word from the
moment they began to speak of Luzh�n.

W�thout her support Pulcher�a Alexandrovna obv�ously d�d not
know what to do. At last, falter�ng and cont�nually glanc�ng at her
daughter, she confessed that she was exceed�ngly worr�ed by one
c�rcumstance.

“You see, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch,” she began. “I’ll be perfectly open w�th
Dm�tr� Prokof�tch, Doun�a?”

“Of course, mother,” sa�d Avdotya Romanovna emphat�cally.
“Th�s �s what �t �s,” she began �n haste, as though the perm�ss�on

to speak of her trouble l�fted a we�ght off her m�nd. “Very early th�s
morn�ng we got a note from Pyotr Petrov�tch �n reply to our letter
announc�ng our arr�val. He prom�sed to meet us at the stat�on, you
know; �nstead of that he sent a servant to br�ng us the address of
these lodg�ngs and to show us the way; and he sent a message that
he would be here h�mself th�s morn�ng. But th�s morn�ng th�s note
came from h�m. You’d better read �t yourself; there �s one po�nt �n �t
wh�ch worr�es me very much... you w�ll soon see what that �s, and...
tell me your cand�d op�n�on, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch! You know Rodya’s
character better than anyone and no one can adv�se us better than
you can. Doun�a, I must tell you, made her dec�s�on at once, but I st�ll
don’t feel sure how to act and I... I’ve been wa�t�ng for your op�n�on.”

Razum�h�n opened the note wh�ch was dated the prev�ous even�ng
and read as follows:

“Dear Madam, Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, I have the honour to
�nform you that ow�ng to unforeseen obstacles I was rendered
unable to meet you at the ra�lway stat�on; I sent a very competent
person w�th the same object �n v�ew. I l�kew�se shall be depr�ved of
the honour of an �nterv�ew w�th you to-morrow morn�ng by bus�ness
�n the Senate that does not adm�t of delay, and also that I may not
�ntrude on your fam�ly c�rcle wh�le you are meet�ng your son, and
Avdotya Romanovna her brother. I shall have the honour of v�s�t�ng



you and pay�ng you my respects at your lodg�ngs not later than to-
morrow even�ng at e�ght o’clock prec�sely, and herew�th I venture to
present my earnest and, I may add, �mperat�ve request that Rod�on
Romanov�tch may not be present at our �nterv�ew—as he offered me
a gross and unprecedented affront on the occas�on of my v�s�t to h�m
�n h�s �llness yesterday, and, moreover, s�nce I des�re from you
personally an �nd�spensable and c�rcumstant�al explanat�on upon a
certa�n po�nt, �n regard to wh�ch I w�sh to learn your own
�nterpretat�on. I have the honour to �nform you, �n ant�c�pat�on, that �f,
�n sp�te of my request, I meet Rod�on Romanov�tch, I shall be
compelled to w�thdraw �mmed�ately and then you have only yourself
to blame. I wr�te on the assumpt�on that Rod�on Romanov�tch who
appeared so �ll at my v�s�t, suddenly recovered two hours later and
so, be�ng able to leave the house, may v�s�t you also. I was
conf�rmed �n that bel�ef by the test�mony of my own eyes �n the
lodg�ng of a drunken man who was run over and has s�nce d�ed, to
whose daughter, a young woman of notor�ous behav�our, he gave
twenty-f�ve roubles on the pretext of the funeral, wh�ch gravely
surpr�sed me know�ng what pa�ns you were at to ra�se that sum.
Herew�th express�ng my spec�al respect to your est�mable daughter,
Avdotya Romanovna, I beg you to accept the respectful homage of

“Your humble servant,
“P. LUZHIN.”
“What am I to do now, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch?” began Pulcher�a

Alexandrovna, almost weep�ng. “How can I ask Rodya not to come?
Yesterday he �ns�sted so earnestly on our refus�ng Pyotr Petrov�tch
and now we are ordered not to rece�ve Rodya! He w�ll come on
purpose �f he knows, and... what w�ll happen then?”

“Act on Avdotya Romanovna’s dec�s�on,” Razum�h�n answered
calmly at once.

“Oh, dear me! She says... goodness knows what she says, she
doesn’t expla�n her object! She says that �t would be best, at least,
not that �t would be best, but that �t’s absolutely necessary that
Rodya should make a po�nt of be�ng here at e�ght o’clock and that
they must meet.... I d�dn’t want even to show h�m the letter, but to
prevent h�m from com�ng by some stratagem w�th your help...



because he �s so �rr�table.... Bes�des I don’t understand about that
drunkard who d�ed and that daughter, and how he could have g�ven
the daughter all the money... wh�ch...”

“Wh�ch cost you such sacr�f�ce, mother,” put �n Avdotya
Romanovna.

“He was not h�mself yesterday,” Razum�h�n sa�d thoughtfully, “�f
you only knew what he was up to �n a restaurant yesterday, though
there was sense �n �t too.... Hm! He d�d say someth�ng, as we were
go�ng home yesterday even�ng, about a dead man and a g�rl, but I
d�dn’t understand a word.... But last n�ght, I myself...”

“The best th�ng, mother, w�ll be for us to go to h�m ourselves and
there I assure you we shall see at once what’s to be done. Bes�des,
�t’s gett�ng late—good heavens, �t’s past ten,” she cr�ed look�ng at a
splend�d gold enamelled watch wh�ch hung round her neck on a th�n
Venet�an cha�n, and looked ent�rely out of keep�ng w�th the rest of
her dress. “A present from her f�ancé,” thought Razum�h�n.

“We must start, Doun�a, we must start,” her mother cr�ed �n a
flutter. “He w�ll be th�nk�ng we are st�ll angry after yesterday, from our
com�ng so late. Merc�ful heavens!”

Wh�le she sa�d th�s she was hurr�edly putt�ng on her hat and
mantle; Doun�a, too, put on her th�ngs. Her gloves, as Razum�h�n
not�ced, were not merely shabby but had holes �n them, and yet th�s
ev�dent poverty gave the two lad�es an a�r of spec�al d�gn�ty, wh�ch �s
always found �n people who know how to wear poor clothes.
Razum�h�n looked reverently at Doun�a and felt proud of escort�ng
her. “The queen who mended her stock�ngs �n pr�son,” he thought,
“must have looked then every �nch a queen and even more a queen
than at sumptuous banquets and levées.”

“My God!” excla�med Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, “l�ttle d�d I th�nk that
I should ever fear see�ng my son, my darl�ng, darl�ng Rodya! I am
afra�d, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch,” she added, glanc�ng at h�m t�m�dly.

“Don’t be afra�d, mother,” sa�d Doun�a, k�ss�ng her, “better have
fa�th �n h�m.”

“Oh, dear, I have fa�th �n h�m, but I haven’t slept all n�ght,”
excla�med the poor woman.



They came out �nto the street.
“Do you know, Doun�a, when I dozed a l�ttle th�s morn�ng I

dreamed of Marfa Petrovna... she was all �n wh�te... she came up to
me, took my hand, and shook her head at me, but so sternly as
though she were blam�ng me.... Is that a good omen? Oh, dear me!
You don’t know, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch, that Marfa Petrovna’s dead!”

“No, I d�dn’t know; who �s Marfa Petrovna?”
“She d�ed suddenly; and only fancy...”
“Afterwards, mamma,” put �n Doun�a. “He doesn’t know who Marfa

Petrovna �s.”
“Ah, you don’t know? And I was th�nk�ng that you knew all about

us. Forg�ve me, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch, I don’t know what I am th�nk�ng
about these last few days. I look upon you really as a prov�dence for
us, and so I took �t for granted that you knew all about us. I look on
you as a relat�on.... Don’t be angry w�th me for say�ng so. Dear me,
what’s the matter w�th your r�ght hand? Have you knocked �t?”

“Yes, I bru�sed �t,” muttered Razum�h�n overjoyed.
“I somet�mes speak too much from the heart, so that Doun�a f�nds

fault w�th me.... But, dear me, what a cupboard he l�ves �n! I wonder
whether he �s awake? Does th�s woman, h�s landlady, cons�der �t a
room? L�sten, you say he does not l�ke to show h�s feel�ngs, so
perhaps I shall annoy h�m w�th my... weaknesses? Do adv�se me,
Dm�tr� Prokof�tch, how am I to treat h�m? I feel qu�te d�stracted, you
know.”

“Don’t quest�on h�m too much about anyth�ng �f you see h�m frown;
don’t ask h�m too much about h�s health; he doesn’t l�ke that.”

“Ah, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch, how hard �t �s to be a mother! But here are
the sta�rs.... What an awful sta�rcase!”

“Mother, you are qu�te pale, don’t d�stress yourself, darl�ng,” sa�d
Doun�a caress�ng her, then w�th flash�ng eyes she added: “He ought
to be happy at see�ng you, and you are torment�ng yourself so.”

“Wa�t, I’ll peep �n and see whether he has waked up.”
The lad�es slowly followed Razum�h�n, who went on before, and

when they reached the landlady’s door on the fourth storey, they



not�ced that her door was a t�ny crack open and that two keen black
eyes were watch�ng them from the darkness w�th�n. When the�r eyes
met, the door was suddenly shut w�th such a slam that Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna almost cr�ed out.



CHAPTER III

“He �s well, qu�te well!” Zoss�mov cr�ed cheerfully as they entered.
He had come �n ten m�nutes earl�er and was s�tt�ng �n the same

place as before, on the sofa. Raskoln�kov was s�tt�ng �n the oppos�te
corner, fully dressed and carefully washed and combed, as he had
not been for some t�me past. The room was �mmed�ately crowded,
yet Nastasya managed to follow the v�s�tors �n and stayed to l�sten.

Raskoln�kov really was almost well, as compared w�th h�s
cond�t�on the day before, but he was st�ll pale, l�stless, and sombre.
He looked l�ke a wounded man or one who has undergone some
terr�ble phys�cal suffer�ng. H�s brows were kn�tted, h�s l�ps
compressed, h�s eyes fever�sh. He spoke l�ttle and reluctantly, as
though perform�ng a duty, and there was a restlessness �n h�s
movements.

He only wanted a sl�ng on h�s arm or a bandage on h�s f�nger to
complete the �mpress�on of a man w�th a pa�nful abscess or a broken
arm. The pale, sombre face l�ghted up for a moment when h�s
mother and s�ster entered, but th�s only gave �t a look of more
�ntense suffer�ng, �n place of �ts l�stless deject�on. The l�ght soon d�ed
away, but the look of suffer�ng rema�ned, and Zoss�mov, watch�ng
and study�ng h�s pat�ent w�th all the zest of a young doctor beg�nn�ng
to pract�se, not�ced �n h�m no joy at the arr�val of h�s mother and
s�ster, but a sort of b�tter, h�dden determ�nat�on to bear another hour
or two of �nev�table torture. He saw later that almost every word of
the follow�ng conversat�on seemed to touch on some sore place and
�rr�tate �t. But at the same t�me he marvelled at the power of
controll�ng h�mself and h�d�ng h�s feel�ngs �n a pat�ent who the
prev�ous day had, l�ke a monoman�ac, fallen �nto a frenzy at the
sl�ghtest word.



“Yes, I see myself now that I am almost well,” sa�d Raskoln�kov,
g�v�ng h�s mother and s�ster a k�ss of welcome wh�ch made Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna rad�ant at once. “And I don’t say th�s as I d�d
yesterday,” he sa�d, address�ng Razum�h�n, w�th a fr�endly pressure
of h�s hand.

“Yes, �ndeed, I am qu�te surpr�sed at h�m to-day,” began Zoss�mov,
much del�ghted at the lad�es’ entrance, for he had not succeeded �n
keep�ng up a conversat�on w�th h�s pat�ent for ten m�nutes. “In
another three or four days, �f he goes on l�ke th�s, he w�ll be just as
before, that �s, as he was a month ago, or two... or perhaps even
three. Th�s has been com�ng on for a long wh�le.... eh? Confess,
now, that �t has been perhaps your own fault?” he added, w�th a
tentat�ve sm�le, as though st�ll afra�d of �rr�tat�ng h�m.

“It �s very poss�ble,” answered Raskoln�kov coldly.
“I should say, too,” cont�nued Zoss�mov w�th zest, “that your

complete recovery depends solely on yourself. Now that one can talk
to you, I should l�ke to �mpress upon you that �t �s essent�al to avo�d
the elementary, so to speak, fundamental causes tend�ng to produce
your morb�d cond�t�on: �n that case you w�ll be cured, �f not, �t w�ll go
from bad to worse. These fundamental causes I don’t know, but they
must be known to you. You are an �ntell�gent man, and must have
observed yourself, of course. I fancy the f�rst stage of your
derangement co�nc�des w�th your leav�ng the un�vers�ty. You must not
be left w�thout occupat�on, and so, work and a def�n�te a�m set before
you m�ght, I fancy, be very benef�c�al.”

“Yes, yes; you are perfectly r�ght.... I w�ll make haste and return to
the un�vers�ty: and then everyth�ng w�ll go smoothly....”

Zoss�mov, who had begun h�s sage adv�ce partly to make an effect
before the lad�es, was certa�nly somewhat myst�f�ed, when, glanc�ng
at h�s pat�ent, he observed unm�stakable mockery on h�s face. Th�s
lasted an �nstant, however. Pulcher�a Alexandrovna began at once
thank�ng Zoss�mov, espec�ally for h�s v�s�t to the�r lodg�ng the
prev�ous n�ght.

“What! he saw you last n�ght?” Raskoln�kov asked, as though
startled. “Then you have not slept e�ther after your journey.”



“Ach, Rodya, that was only t�ll two o’clock. Doun�a and I never go
to bed before two at home.”

“I don’t know how to thank h�m e�ther,” Raskoln�kov went on,
suddenly frown�ng and look�ng down. “Sett�ng as�de the quest�on of
payment—forg�ve me for referr�ng to �t (he turned to Zoss�mov)—I
really don’t know what I have done to deserve such spec�al attent�on
from you! I s�mply don’t understand �t... and... and... �t we�ghs upon
me, �ndeed, because I don’t understand �t. I tell you so cand�dly.”

“Don’t be �rr�tated.” Zoss�mov forced h�mself to laugh. “Assume
that you are my f�rst pat�ent—well—we fellows just beg�nn�ng to
pract�se love our f�rst pat�ents as �f they were our ch�ldren, and some
almost fall �n love w�th them. And, of course, I am not r�ch �n
pat�ents.”

“I say noth�ng about h�m,” added Raskoln�kov, po�nt�ng to
Razum�h�n, “though he has had noth�ng from me e�ther but �nsult and
trouble.”

“What nonsense he �s talk�ng! Why, you are �n a sent�mental mood
to-day, are you?” shouted Razum�h�n.

If he had had more penetrat�on he would have seen that there was
no trace of sent�mental�ty �n h�m, but someth�ng �ndeed qu�te the
oppos�te. But Avdotya Romanovna not�ced �t. She was �ntently and
uneas�ly watch�ng her brother.

“As for you, mother, I don’t dare to speak,” he went on, as though
repeat�ng a lesson learned by heart. “It �s only to-day that I have
been able to real�se a l�ttle how d�stressed you must have been here
yesterday, wa�t�ng for me to come back.”

When he had sa�d th�s, he suddenly held out h�s hand to h�s s�ster,
sm�l�ng w�thout a word. But �n th�s sm�le there was a flash of real
unfe�gned feel�ng. Doun�a caught �t at once, and warmly pressed h�s
hand, overjoyed and thankful. It was the f�rst t�me he had addressed
her s�nce the�r d�spute the prev�ous day. The mother’s face l�ghted up
w�th ecstat�c happ�ness at the s�ght of th�s conclus�ve unspoken
reconc�l�at�on. “Yes, that �s what I love h�m for,” Razum�h�n,
exaggerat�ng �t all, muttered to h�mself, w�th a v�gorous turn �n h�s
cha�r. “He has these movements.”



“And how well he does �t all,” the mother was th�nk�ng to herself.
“What generous �mpulses he has, and how s�mply, how del�cately he
put an end to all the m�sunderstand�ng w�th h�s s�ster—s�mply by
hold�ng out h�s hand at the r�ght m�nute and look�ng at her l�ke that....
And what f�ne eyes he has, and how f�ne h�s whole face �s!... He �s
even better look�ng than Doun�a.... But, good heavens, what a su�t—
how terr�bly he’s dressed!... Vasya, the messenger boy �n Afanasy
Ivan�tch’s shop, �s better dressed! I could rush at h�m and hug h�m...
weep over h�m—but I am afra�d.... Oh, dear, he’s so strange! He’s
talk�ng k�ndly, but I’m afra�d! Why, what am I afra�d of?...”

“Oh, Rodya, you wouldn’t bel�eve,” she began suddenly, �n haste
to answer h�s words to her, “how unhappy Doun�a and I were
yesterday! Now that �t’s all over and done w�th and we are qu�te
happy aga�n—I can tell you. Fancy, we ran here almost stra�ght from
the tra�n to embrace you and that woman—ah, here she �s! Good
morn�ng, Nastasya!... She told us at once that you were ly�ng �n a
h�gh fever and had just run away from the doctor �n del�r�um, and
they were look�ng for you �n the streets. You can’t �mag�ne how we
felt! I couldn’t help th�nk�ng of the trag�c end of L�eutenant
Potanch�kov, a fr�end of your father’s—you can’t remember h�m,
Rodya—who ran out �n the same way �n a h�gh fever and fell �nto the
well �n the court-yard and they couldn’t pull h�m out t�ll next day. Of
course, we exaggerated th�ngs. We were on the po�nt of rush�ng to
f�nd Pyotr Petrov�tch to ask h�m to help.... Because we were alone,
utterly alone,” she sa�d pla�nt�vely and stopped short, suddenly,
recollect�ng �t was st�ll somewhat dangerous to speak of Pyotr
Petrov�tch, although “we are qu�te happy aga�n.”

“Yes, yes.... Of course �t’s very annoy�ng....” Raskoln�kov muttered
�n reply, but w�th such a preoccup�ed and �nattent�ve a�r that Doun�a
gazed at h�m �n perplex�ty.

“What else was �t I wanted to say?” He went on try�ng to recollect.
“Oh, yes; mother, and you too, Doun�a, please don’t th�nk that I d�dn’t
mean to come and see you to-day and was wa�t�ng for you to come
f�rst.”

“What are you say�ng, Rodya?” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.
She, too, was surpr�sed.



“Is he answer�ng us as a duty?” Doun�a wondered. “Is he be�ng
reconc�led and ask�ng forg�veness as though he were perform�ng a
r�te or repeat�ng a lesson?”

“I’ve only just waked up, and wanted to go to you, but was delayed
ow�ng to my clothes; I forgot yesterday to ask her... Nastasya... to
wash out the blood... I’ve only just dressed.”

“Blood! What blood?” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna asked �n alarm.
“Oh, noth�ng—don’t be uneasy. It was when I was wander�ng

about yesterday, rather del�r�ous, I chanced upon a man who had
been run over... a clerk...”

“Del�r�ous? But you remember everyth�ng!” Razum�h�n �nterrupted.
“That’s true,” Raskoln�kov answered w�th spec�al carefulness. “I

remember everyth�ng even to the sl�ghtest deta�l, and yet—why I d�d
that and went there and sa�d that, I can’t clearly expla�n now.”

“A fam�l�ar phenomenon,” �nterposed Zoss�mov, “act�ons are
somet�mes performed �n a masterly and most cunn�ng way, wh�le the
d�rect�on of the act�ons �s deranged and dependent on var�ous
morb�d �mpress�ons—�t’s l�ke a dream.”

“Perhaps �t’s a good th�ng really that he should th�nk me almost a
madman,” thought Raskoln�kov.

“Why, people �n perfect health act �n the same way too,” observed
Doun�a, look�ng uneas�ly at Zoss�mov.

“There �s some truth �n your observat�on,” the latter repl�ed. “In that
sense we are certa�nly all not �nfrequently l�ke madmen, but w�th the
sl�ght d�fference that the deranged are somewhat madder, for we
must draw a l�ne. A normal man, �t �s true, hardly ex�sts. Among
dozens—perhaps hundreds of thousands—hardly one �s to be met
w�th.”

At the word “madman,” carelessly dropped by Zoss�mov �n h�s
chatter on h�s favour�te subject, everyone frowned.

Raskoln�kov sat seem�ng not to pay attent�on, plunged �n thought
w�th a strange sm�le on h�s pale l�ps. He was st�ll med�tat�ng on
someth�ng.



“Well, what about the man who was run over? I �nterrupted you!”
Razum�h�n cr�ed hast�ly.

“What?” Raskoln�kov seemed to wake up. “Oh... I got spattered
w�th blood help�ng to carry h�m to h�s lodg�ng. By the way, mamma, I
d�d an unpardonable th�ng yesterday. I was l�terally out of my m�nd. I
gave away all the money you sent me... to h�s w�fe for the funeral.
She’s a w�dow now, �n consumpt�on, a poor creature... three l�ttle
ch�ldren, starv�ng... noth�ng �n the house... there’s a daughter, too...
perhaps you’d have g�ven �t yourself �f you’d seen them. But I had no
r�ght to do �t I adm�t, espec�ally as I knew how you needed the money
yourself. To help others one must have the r�ght to do �t, or else
Crevez, ch�ens, s� vous n’êtes pas contents.” He laughed, “That’s
r�ght, �sn’t �t, Doun�a?”

“No, �t’s not,” answered Doun�a f�rmly.
“Bah! you, too, have �deals,” he muttered, look�ng at her almost

w�th hatred, and sm�l�ng sarcast�cally. “I ought to have cons�dered
that.... Well, that’s pra�seworthy, and �t’s better for you... and �f you
reach a l�ne you won’t overstep, you w�ll be unhappy... and �f you
overstep �t, maybe you w�ll be st�ll unhapp�er.... But all that’s
nonsense,” he added �rr�tably, vexed at be�ng carr�ed away. “I only
meant to say that I beg your forg�veness, mother,” he concluded,
shortly and abruptly.

“That’s enough, Rodya, I am sure that everyth�ng you do �s very
good,” sa�d h�s mother, del�ghted.

“Don’t be too sure,” he answered, tw�st�ng h�s mouth �nto a sm�le.
A s�lence followed. There was a certa�n constra�nt �n all th�s

conversat�on, and �n the s�lence, and �n the reconc�l�at�on, and �n the
forg�veness, and all were feel�ng �t.

“It �s as though they were afra�d of me,” Raskoln�kov was th�nk�ng
to h�mself, look�ng askance at h�s mother and s�ster. Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna was �ndeed grow�ng more t�m�d the longer she kept
s�lent.

“Yet �n the�r absence I seemed to love them so much,” flashed
through h�s m�nd.



“Do you know, Rodya, Marfa Petrovna �s dead,” Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna suddenly blurted out.

“What Marfa Petrovna?”
“Oh, mercy on us—Marfa Petrovna Sv�dr�gaïlov. I wrote you so

much about her.”
“A-a-h! Yes, I remember.... So she’s dead! Oh, really?” he roused

h�mself suddenly, as �f wak�ng up. “What d�d she d�e of?”
“Only �mag�ne, qu�te suddenly,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna answered

hurr�edly, encouraged by h�s cur�os�ty. “On the very day I was
send�ng you that letter! Would you bel�eve �t, that awful man seems
to have been the cause of her death. They say he beat her
dreadfully.”

“Why, were they on such bad terms?” he asked, address�ng h�s
s�ster.

“Not at all. Qu�te the contrary �ndeed. W�th her, he was always very
pat�ent, cons�derate even. In fact, all those seven years of the�r
marr�ed l�fe he gave way to her, too much so �ndeed, �n many cases.
All of a sudden he seems to have lost pat�ence.”

“Then he could not have been so awful �f he controlled h�mself for
seven years? You seem to be defend�ng h�m, Doun�a?”

“No, no, he’s an awful man! I can �mag�ne noth�ng more awful!”
Doun�a answered, almost w�th a shudder, kn�tt�ng her brows, and
s�nk�ng �nto thought.

“That had happened �n the morn�ng,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna went
on hurr�edly. “And d�rectly afterwards she ordered the horses to be
harnessed to dr�ve to the town �mmed�ately after d�nner. She always
used to dr�ve to the town �n such cases. She ate a very good d�nner,
I am told....”

“After the beat�ng?”
“That was always her... hab�t; and �mmed�ately after d�nner, so as

not to be late �n start�ng, she went to the bath-house.... You see, she
was undergo�ng some treatment w�th baths. They have a cold spr�ng
there, and she used to bathe �n �t regularly every day, and no sooner
had she got �nto the water when she suddenly had a stroke!”



“I should th�nk so,” sa�d Zoss�mov.
“And d�d he beat her badly?”
“What does that matter!” put �n Doun�a.
“H’m! But I don’t know why you want to tell us such goss�p,

mother,” sa�d Raskoln�kov �rr�tably, as �t were �n sp�te of h�mself.
“Ah, my dear, I don’t know what to talk about,” broke from

Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.
“Why, are you all afra�d of me?” he asked, w�th a constra�ned

sm�le.
“That’s certa�nly true,” sa�d Doun�a, look�ng d�rectly and sternly at

her brother. “Mother was cross�ng herself w�th terror as she came up
the sta�rs.”

H�s face worked, as though �n convuls�on.
“Ach, what are you say�ng, Doun�a! Don’t be angry, please,

Rodya.... Why d�d you say that, Doun�a?” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna
began, overwhelmed—“You see, com�ng here, I was dream�ng all the
way, �n the tra�n, how we should meet, how we should talk over
everyth�ng together.... And I was so happy, I d�d not not�ce the
journey! But what am I say�ng? I am happy now.... You should not,
Doun�a.... I am happy now—s�mply �n see�ng you, Rodya....”

“Hush, mother,” he muttered �n confus�on, not look�ng at her, but
press�ng her hand. “We shall have t�me to speak freely of
everyth�ng!”

As he sa�d th�s, he was suddenly overwhelmed w�th confus�on and
turned pale. Aga�n that awful sensat�on he had known of late passed
w�th deadly ch�ll over h�s soul. Aga�n �t became suddenly pla�n and
percept�ble to h�m that he had just told a fearful l�e—that he would
never now be able to speak freely of everyth�ng—that he would
never aga�n be able to speak of anyth�ng to anyone. The angu�sh of
th�s thought was such that for a moment he almost forgot h�mself. He
got up from h�s seat, and not look�ng at anyone walked towards the
door.

“What are you about?” cr�ed Razum�h�n, clutch�ng h�m by the arm.



He sat down aga�n, and began look�ng about h�m, �n s�lence. They
were all look�ng at h�m �n perplex�ty.

“But what are you all so dull for?” he shouted, suddenly and qu�te
unexpectedly. “Do say someth�ng! What’s the use of s�tt�ng l�ke th�s?
Come, do speak. Let us talk.... We meet together and s�t �n s�lence....
Come, anyth�ng!”

“Thank God; I was afra�d the same th�ng as yesterday was
beg�nn�ng aga�n,” sa�d Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, cross�ng herself.

“What �s the matter, Rodya?” asked Avdotya Romanovna,
d�strustfully.

“Oh, noth�ng! I remembered someth�ng,” he answered, and
suddenly laughed.

“Well, �f you remembered someth�ng; that’s all r�ght!... I was
beg�nn�ng to th�nk...” muttered Zoss�mov, gett�ng up from the sofa. “It
�s t�me for me to be off. I w�ll look �n aga�n perhaps... �f I can...” He
made h�s bows, and went out.

“What an excellent man!” observed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.
“Yes, excellent, splend�d, well-educated, �ntell�gent,” Raskoln�kov

began, suddenly speak�ng w�th surpr�s�ng rap�d�ty, and a l�vel�ness he
had not shown t�ll then. “I can’t remember where I met h�m before my
�llness.... I bel�eve I have met h�m somewhere——... And th�s �s a
good man, too,” he nodded at Razum�h�n. “Do you l�ke h�m, Doun�a?”
he asked her; and suddenly, for some unknown reason, laughed.

“Very much,” answered Doun�a.
“Foo!—what a p�g you are!” Razum�h�n protested, blush�ng �n

terr�ble confus�on, and he got up from h�s cha�r. Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna sm�led fa�ntly, but Raskoln�kov laughed aloud.

“Where are you off to?”
“I must go.”
“You need not at all. Stay. Zoss�mov has gone, so you must. Don’t

go. What’s the t�me? Is �t twelve o’clock? What a pretty watch you
have got, Doun�a. But why are you all s�lent aga�n? I do all the
talk�ng.”

“It was a present from Marfa Petrovna,” answered Doun�a.



“And a very expens�ve one!” added Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.
“A-ah! What a b�g one! Hardly l�ke a lady’s.”
“I l�ke that sort,” sa�d Doun�a.
“So �t �s not a present from her f�ancé,” thought Razum�h�n, and

was unreasonably del�ghted.
“I thought �t was Luzh�n’s present,” observed Raskoln�kov.
“No, he has not made Doun�a any presents yet.”
“A-ah! And do you remember, mother, I was �n love and wanted to

get marr�ed?” he sa�d suddenly, look�ng at h�s mother, who was
d�sconcerted by the sudden change of subject and the way he spoke
of �t.

“Oh, yes, my dear.”
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna exchanged glances w�th Doun�a and

Razum�h�n.
“H’m, yes. What shall I tell you? I don’t remember much �ndeed.

She was such a s�ckly g�rl,” he went on, grow�ng dreamy and look�ng
down aga�n. “Qu�te an �nval�d. She was fond of g�v�ng alms to the
poor, and was always dream�ng of a nunnery, and once she burst
�nto tears when she began talk�ng to me about �t. Yes, yes, I
remember. I remember very well. She was an ugly l�ttle th�ng. I really
don’t know what drew me to her then—I th�nk �t was because she
was always �ll. If she had been lame or hunchback, I bel�eve I should
have l�ked her better st�ll,” he sm�led dream�ly. “Yes, �t was a sort of
spr�ng del�r�um.”

“No, �t was not only spr�ng del�r�um,” sa�d Doun�a, w�th warm
feel�ng.

He f�xed a stra�ned �ntent look on h�s s�ster, but d�d not hear or d�d
not understand her words. Then, completely lost �n thought, he got
up, went up to h�s mother, k�ssed her, went back to h�s place and sat
down.

“You love her even now?” sa�d Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, touched.
“Her? Now? Oh, yes.... You ask about her? No... that’s all now, as

�t were, �n another world... and so long ago. And �ndeed everyth�ng
happen�ng here seems somehow far away.” He looked attent�vely at



them. “You, now... I seem to be look�ng at you from a thousand m�les
away... but, goodness knows why we are talk�ng of that! And what’s
the use of ask�ng about �t?” he added w�th annoyance, and b�t�ng h�s
na�ls, fell �nto dreamy s�lence aga�n.

“What a wretched lodg�ng you have, Rodya! It’s l�ke a tomb,” sa�d
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, suddenly break�ng the oppress�ve s�lence.
“I am sure �t’s qu�te half through your lodg�ng you have become so
melancholy.”

“My lodg�ng,” he answered, l�stlessly. “Yes, the lodg�ng had a great
deal to do w�th �t.... I thought that, too.... If only you knew, though,
what a strange th�ng you sa�d just now, mother,” he sa�d, laugh�ng
strangely.

A l�ttle more, and the�r compan�onsh�p, th�s mother and th�s s�ster,
w�th h�m after three years’ absence, th�s �nt�mate tone of
conversat�on, �n face of the utter �mposs�b�l�ty of really speak�ng
about anyth�ng, would have been beyond h�s power of endurance.
But there was one urgent matter wh�ch must be settled one way or
the other that day—so he had dec�ded when he woke. Now he was
glad to remember �t, as a means of escape.

“L�sten, Doun�a,” he began, gravely and dr�ly, “of course I beg your
pardon for yesterday, but I cons�der �t my duty to tell you aga�n that I
do not w�thdraw from my ch�ef po�nt. It �s me or Luzh�n. If I am a
scoundrel, you must not be. One �s enough. If you marry Luzh�n, I
cease at once to look on you as a s�ster.”

“Rodya, Rodya! It �s the same as yesterday aga�n,” Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna cr�ed, mournfully. “And why do you call yourself a
scoundrel? I can’t bear �t. You sa�d the same yesterday.”

“Brother,” Doun�a answered f�rmly and w�th the same dryness. “In
all th�s there �s a m�stake on your part. I thought �t over at n�ght, and
found out the m�stake. It �s all because you seem to fancy I am
sacr�f�c�ng myself to someone and for someone. That �s not the case
at all. I am s�mply marry�ng for my own sake, because th�ngs are
hard for me. Though, of course, I shall be glad �f I succeed �n be�ng
useful to my fam�ly. But that �s not the ch�ef mot�ve for my
dec�s�on....”



“She �s ly�ng,” he thought to h�mself, b�t�ng h�s na�ls v�nd�ct�vely.
“Proud creature! She won’t adm�t she wants to do �t out of char�ty!
Too haughty! Oh, base characters! They even love as though they
hate.... Oh, how I... hate them all!”

“In fact,” cont�nued Doun�a, “I am marry�ng Pyotr Petrov�tch
because of two ev�ls I choose the less. I �ntend to do honestly all he
expects of me, so I am not dece�v�ng h�m.... Why d�d you sm�le just
now?” She, too, flushed, and there was a gleam of anger �n her
eyes.

“All?” he asked, w�th a mal�gnant gr�n.
“W�th�n certa�n l�m�ts. Both the manner and form of Pyotr

Petrov�tch’s courtsh�p showed me at once what he wanted. He may,
of course, th�nk too well of h�mself, but I hope he esteems me, too....
Why are you laugh�ng aga�n?”

“And why are you blush�ng aga�n? You are ly�ng, s�ster. You are
�ntent�onally ly�ng, s�mply from fem�n�ne obst�nacy, s�mply to hold
your own aga�nst me.... You cannot respect Luzh�n. I have seen h�m
and talked w�th h�m. So you are sell�ng yourself for money, and so �n
any case you are act�ng basely, and I am glad at least that you can
blush for �t.”

“It �s not true. I am not ly�ng,” cr�ed Doun�a, los�ng her composure.
“I would not marry h�m �f I were not conv�nced that he esteems me
and th�nks h�ghly of me. I would not marry h�m �f I were not f�rmly
conv�nced that I can respect h�m. Fortunately, I can have conv�nc�ng
proof of �t th�s very day... and such a marr�age �s not a v�leness, as
you say! And even �f you were r�ght, �f I really had determ�ned on a
v�le act�on, �s �t not merc�less on your part to speak to me l�ke that?
Why do you demand of me a hero�sm that perhaps you have not
e�ther? It �s despot�sm; �t �s tyranny. If I ru�n anyone, �t �s only
myself.... I am not comm�tt�ng a murder. Why do you look at me l�ke
that? Why are you so pale? Rodya, darl�ng, what’s the matter?”

“Good heavens! You have made h�m fa�nt,” cr�ed Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna.

“No, no, nonsense! It’s noth�ng. A l�ttle g�dd�ness—not fa�nt�ng. You
have fa�nt�ng on the bra�n. H’m, yes, what was I say�ng? Oh, yes. In
what way w�ll you get conv�nc�ng proof to-day that you can respect



h�m, and that he... esteems you, as you sa�d. I th�nk you sa�d to-
day?”

“Mother, show Rodya Pyotr Petrov�tch’s letter,” sa�d Doun�a.
W�th trembl�ng hands, Pulcher�a Alexandrovna gave h�m the letter.

He took �t w�th great �nterest, but, before open�ng �t, he suddenly
looked w�th a sort of wonder at Doun�a.

“It �s strange,” he sa�d, slowly, as though struck by a new �dea.
“What am I mak�ng such a fuss for? What �s �t all about? Marry whom
you l�ke!”

He sa�d th�s as though to h�mself, but sa�d �t aloud, and looked for
some t�me at h�s s�ster, as though puzzled. He opened the letter at
last, st�ll w�th the same look of strange wonder on h�s face. Then,
slowly and attent�vely, he began read�ng, and read �t through tw�ce.
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna showed marked anx�ety, and all �ndeed
expected someth�ng part�cular.

“What surpr�ses me,” he began, after a short pause, hand�ng the
letter to h�s mother, but not address�ng anyone �n part�cular, “�s that
he �s a bus�ness man, a lawyer, and h�s conversat�on �s pretent�ous
�ndeed, and yet he wr�tes such an uneducated letter.”

They all started. They had expected someth�ng qu�te d�fferent.
“But they all wr�te l�ke that, you know,” Razum�h�n observed,

abruptly.
“Have you read �t?”
“Yes.”
“We showed h�m, Rodya. We... consulted h�m just now,” Pulcher�a

Alexandrovna began, embarrassed.
“That’s just the jargon of the courts,” Razum�h�n put �n. “Legal

documents are wr�tten l�ke that to th�s day.”
“Legal? Yes, �t’s just legal—bus�ness language—not so very

uneducated, and not qu�te educated—bus�ness language!”
“Pyotr Petrov�tch makes no secret of the fact that he had a cheap

educat�on, he �s proud �ndeed of hav�ng made h�s own way,” Avdotya
Romanovna observed, somewhat offended by her brother’s tone.



“Well, �f he’s proud of �t, he has reason, I don’t deny �t. You seem
to be offended, s�ster, at my mak�ng only such a fr�volous cr�t�c�sm on
the letter, and to th�nk that I speak of such tr�fl�ng matters on purpose
to annoy you. It �s qu�te the contrary, an observat�on apropos of the
style occurred to me that �s by no means �rrelevant as th�ngs stand.
There �s one express�on, ‘blame yourselves’ put �n very s�gn�f�cantly
and pla�nly, and there �s bes�des a threat that he w�ll go away at once
�f I am present. That threat to go away �s equ�valent to a threat to
abandon you both �f you are d�sobed�ent, and to abandon you now
after summon�ng you to Petersburg. Well, what do you th�nk? Can
one resent such an express�on from Luzh�n, as we should �f he (he
po�nted to Razum�h�n) had wr�tten �t, or Zoss�mov, or one of us?”

“N-no,” answered Doun�a, w�th more an�mat�on. “I saw clearly that
�t was too naïvely expressed, and that perhaps he s�mply has no sk�ll
�n wr�t�ng... that �s a true cr�t�c�sm, brother. I d�d not expect, �ndeed...”

“It �s expressed �n legal style, and sounds coarser than perhaps he
�ntended. But I must d�s�llus�on you a l�ttle. There �s one express�on
�n the letter, one slander about me, and rather a contempt�ble one. I
gave the money last n�ght to the w�dow, a woman �n consumpt�on,
crushed w�th trouble, and not ‘on the pretext of the funeral,’ but
s�mply to pay for the funeral, and not to the daughter—a young
woman, as he wr�tes, of notor�ous behav�our (whom I saw last n�ght
for the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe)—but to the w�dow. In all th�s I see a too
hasty des�re to slander me and to ra�se d�ssens�on between us. It �s
expressed aga�n �n legal jargon, that �s to say, w�th a too obv�ous
d�splay of the a�m, and w�th a very naïve eagerness. He �s a man of
�ntell�gence, but to act sens�bly, �ntell�gence �s not enough. It all
shows the man and... I don’t th�nk he has a great esteem for you. I
tell you th�s s�mply to warn you, because I s�ncerely w�sh for your
good...”

Doun�a d�d not reply. Her resolut�on had been taken. She was only
awa�t�ng the even�ng.

“Then what �s your dec�s�on, Rodya?” asked Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna, who was more uneasy than ever at the sudden, new
bus�nessl�ke tone of h�s talk.

“What dec�s�on?”



“You see Pyotr Petrov�tch wr�tes that you are not to be w�th us th�s
even�ng, and that he w�ll go away �f you come. So w�ll you... come?”

“That, of course, �s not for me to dec�de, but for you f�rst, �f you are
not offended by such a request; and secondly, by Doun�a, �f she, too,
�s not offended. I w�ll do what you th�nk best,” he added, dr�ly.

“Doun�a has already dec�ded, and I fully agree w�th her,” Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna hastened to declare.

“I dec�ded to ask you, Rodya, to urge you not to fa�l to be w�th us
at th�s �nterv�ew,” sa�d Doun�a. “W�ll you come?”

“Yes.”
“I w�ll ask you, too, to be w�th us at e�ght o’clock,” she sa�d,

address�ng Razum�h�n. “Mother, I am �nv�t�ng h�m, too.”
“Qu�te r�ght, Doun�a. Well, s�nce you have dec�ded,” added

Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, “so be �t. I shall feel eas�er myself. I do not
l�ke concealment and decept�on. Better let us have the whole truth....
Pyotr Petrov�tch may be angry or not, now!”



CHAPTER IV

At that moment the door was softly opened, and a young g�rl
walked �nto the room, look�ng t�m�dly about her. Everyone turned
towards her w�th surpr�se and cur�os�ty. At f�rst s�ght, Raskoln�kov d�d
not recogn�se her. It was Sofya Semyonovna Marmeladov. He had
seen her yesterday for the f�rst t�me, but at such a moment, �n such
surround�ngs and �n such a dress, that h�s memory reta�ned a very
d�fferent �mage of her. Now she was a modestly and poorly-dressed
young g�rl, very young, �ndeed, almost l�ke a ch�ld, w�th a modest and
ref�ned manner, w�th a cand�d but somewhat fr�ghtened-look�ng face.
She was wear�ng a very pla�n �ndoor dress, and had on a shabby
old-fash�oned hat, but she st�ll carr�ed a parasol. Unexpectedly
f�nd�ng the room full of people, she was not so much embarrassed as
completely overwhelmed w�th shyness, l�ke a l�ttle ch�ld. She was
even about to retreat. “Oh... �t’s you!” sa�d Raskoln�kov, extremely
aston�shed, and he, too, was confused. He at once recollected that
h�s mother and s�ster knew through Luzh�n’s letter of “some young
woman of notor�ous behav�our.” He had only just been protest�ng
aga�nst Luzh�n’s calumny and declar�ng that he had seen the g�rl last
n�ght for the f�rst t�me, and suddenly she had walked �n. He
remembered, too, that he had not protested aga�nst the express�on
“of notor�ous behav�our.” All th�s passed vaguely and fleet�ngly
through h�s bra�n, but look�ng at her more �ntently, he saw that the
hum�l�ated creature was so hum�l�ated that he felt suddenly sorry for
her. When she made a movement to retreat �n terror, �t sent a pang
to h�s heart.

“I d�d not expect you,” he sa�d, hurr�edly, w�th a look that made her
stop. “Please s�t down. You come, no doubt, from Kater�na Ivanovna.
Allow me—not there. S�t here....”



At Son�a’s entrance, Razum�h�n, who had been s�tt�ng on one of
Raskoln�kov’s three cha�rs, close to the door, got up to allow her to
enter. Raskoln�kov had at f�rst shown her the place on the sofa
where Zoss�mov had been s�tt�ng, but feel�ng that the sofa wh�ch
served h�m as a bed, was too fam�l�ar a place, he hurr�edly mot�oned
her to Razum�h�n’s cha�r.

“You s�t here,” he sa�d to Razum�h�n, putt�ng h�m on the sofa.
Son�a sat down, almost shak�ng w�th terror, and looked t�m�dly at

the two lad�es. It was ev�dently almost �nconce�vable to herself that
she could s�t down bes�de them. At the thought of �t, she was so
fr�ghtened that she hurr�edly got up aga�n, and �n utter confus�on
addressed Raskoln�kov.

“I... I... have come for one m�nute. Forg�ve me for d�sturb�ng you,”
she began falter�ngly. “I come from Kater�na Ivanovna, and she had
no one to send. Kater�na Ivanovna told me to beg you... to be at the
serv�ce... �n the morn�ng... at M�trofan�evsky... and then... to us... to
her... to do her the honour... she told me to beg you...” Son�a
stammered and ceased speak�ng.

“I w�ll try, certa�nly, most certa�nly,” answered Raskoln�kov. He, too,
stood up, and he, too, faltered and could not f�n�sh h�s sentence.
“Please s�t down,” he sa�d, suddenly. “I want to talk to you. You are
perhaps �n a hurry, but please, be so k�nd, spare me two m�nutes,”
and he drew up a cha�r for her.

Son�a sat down aga�n, and aga�n t�m�dly she took a hurr�ed,
fr�ghtened look at the two lad�es, and dropped her eyes.
Raskoln�kov’s pale face flushed, a shudder passed over h�m, h�s
eyes glowed.

“Mother,” he sa�d, f�rmly and �ns�stently, “th�s �s Sofya Semyonovna
Marmeladov, the daughter of that unfortunate Mr. Marmeladov, who
was run over yesterday before my eyes, and of whom I was just
tell�ng you.”

Pulcher�a Alexandrovna glanced at Son�a, and sl�ghtly screwed up
her eyes. In sp�te of her embarrassment before Rodya’s urgent and
challeng�ng look, she could not deny herself that sat�sfact�on. Doun�a
gazed gravely and �ntently �nto the poor g�rl’s face, and scrut�n�sed



her w�th perplex�ty. Son�a, hear�ng herself �ntroduced, tr�ed to ra�se
her eyes aga�n, but was more embarrassed than ever.

“I wanted to ask you,” sa�d Raskoln�kov, hast�ly, “how th�ngs were
arranged yesterday. You were not worr�ed by the pol�ce, for
�nstance?”

“No, that was all r�ght... �t was too ev�dent, the cause of death...
they d�d not worry us... only the lodgers are angry.”

“Why?”
“At the body’s rema�n�ng so long. You see �t �s hot now. So that, to-

day, they w�ll carry �t to the cemetery, �nto the chapel, unt�l to-morrow.
At f�rst Kater�na Ivanovna was unw�ll�ng, but now she sees herself
that �t’s necessary...”

“To-day, then?”
“She begs you to do us the honour to be �n the church to-morrow

for the serv�ce, and then to be present at the funeral lunch.”
“She �s g�v�ng a funeral lunch?”
“Yes... just a l�ttle.... She told me to thank you very much for

help�ng us yesterday. But for you, we should have had noth�ng for
the funeral.”

All at once her l�ps and ch�n began trembl�ng, but, w�th an effort,
she controlled herself, look�ng down aga�n.

Dur�ng the conversat�on, Raskoln�kov watched her carefully. She
had a th�n, very th�n, pale l�ttle face, rather �rregular and angular, w�th
a sharp l�ttle nose and ch�n. She could not have been called pretty,
but her blue eyes were so clear, and when they l�ghted up, there was
such a k�ndl�ness and s�mpl�c�ty �n her express�on that one could not
help be�ng attracted. Her face, and her whole f�gure �ndeed, had
another pecul�ar character�st�c. In sp�te of her e�ghteen years, she
looked almost a l�ttle g�rl—almost a ch�ld. And �n some of her
gestures, th�s ch�ld�shness seemed almost absurd.

“But has Kater�na Ivanovna been able to manage w�th such small
means? Does she even mean to have a funeral lunch?” Raskoln�kov
asked, pers�stently keep�ng up the conversat�on.



“The coff�n w�ll be pla�n, of course... and everyth�ng w�ll be pla�n,
so �t won’t cost much. Kater�na Ivanovna and I have reckoned �t all
out, so that there w�ll be enough left... and Kater�na Ivanovna was
very anx�ous �t should be so. You know one can’t... �t’s a comfort to
her... she �s l�ke that, you know....”

“I understand, I understand... of course... why do you look at my
room l�ke that? My mother has just sa�d �t �s l�ke a tomb.”

“You gave us everyth�ng yesterday,” Son�a sa�d suddenly, �n reply,
�n a loud rap�d wh�sper; and aga�n she looked down �n confus�on. Her
l�ps and ch�n were trembl�ng once more. She had been struck at
once by Raskoln�kov’s poor surround�ngs, and now these words
broke out spontaneously. A s�lence followed. There was a l�ght �n
Doun�a’s eyes, and even Pulcher�a Alexandrovna looked k�ndly at
Son�a.

“Rodya,” she sa�d, gett�ng up, “we shall have d�nner together, of
course. Come, Doun�a.... And you, Rodya, had better go for a l�ttle
walk, and then rest and l�e down before you come to see us.... I am
afra�d we have exhausted you....”

“Yes, yes, I’ll come,” he answered, gett�ng up fuss�ly. “But I have
someth�ng to see to.”

“But surely you w�ll have d�nner together?” cr�ed Razum�h�n,
look�ng �n surpr�se at Raskoln�kov. “What do you mean?”

“Yes, yes, I am com�ng... of course, of course! And you stay a
m�nute. You do not want h�m just now, do you, mother? Or perhaps I
am tak�ng h�m from you?”

“Oh, no, no. And w�ll you, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch, do us the favour of
d�n�ng w�th us?”

“Please do,” added Doun�a.
Razum�h�n bowed, pos�t�vely rad�ant. For one moment, they were

all strangely embarrassed.
“Good-bye, Rodya, that �s t�ll we meet. I do not l�ke say�ng good-

bye. Good-bye, Nastasya. Ah, I have sa�d good-bye aga�n.”
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna meant to greet Son�a, too; but �t somehow

fa�led to come off, and she went �n a flutter out of the room.



But Avdotya Romanovna seemed to awa�t her turn, and follow�ng
her mother out, gave Son�a an attent�ve, courteous bow. Son�a, �n
confus�on, gave a hurr�ed, fr�ghtened curtsy. There was a look of
po�gnant d�scomfort �n her face, as though Avdotya Romanovna’s
courtesy and attent�on were oppress�ve and pa�nful to her.

“Doun�a, good-bye,” called Raskoln�kov, �n the passage. “G�ve me
your hand.”

“Why, I d�d g�ve �t to you. Have you forgotten?” sa�d Doun�a,
turn�ng warmly and awkwardly to h�m.

“Never m�nd, g�ve �t to me aga�n.” And he squeezed her f�ngers
warmly.

Doun�a sm�led, flushed, pulled her hand away, and went off qu�te
happy.

“Come, that’s cap�tal,” he sa�d to Son�a, go�ng back and look�ng
br�ghtly at her. “God g�ve peace to the dead, the l�v�ng have st�ll to
l�ve. That �s r�ght, �sn’t �t?”

Son�a looked surpr�sed at the sudden br�ghtness of h�s face. He
looked at her for some moments �n s�lence. The whole h�story of the
dead father floated before h�s memory �n those moments....

“Heavens, Doun�a,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna began, as soon as
they were �n the street, “I really feel rel�eved myself at com�ng away
—more at ease. How l�ttle d�d I th�nk yesterday �n the tra�n that I
could ever be glad of that.”

“I tell you aga�n, mother, he �s st�ll very �ll. Don’t you see �t?
Perhaps worry�ng about us upset h�m. We must be pat�ent, and
much, much can be forg�ven.”

“Well, you were not very pat�ent!” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna caught
her up, hotly and jealously. “Do you know, Doun�a, I was look�ng at
you two. You are the very portra�t of h�m, and not so much �n face as
�n soul. You are both melancholy, both morose and hot-tempered,
both haughty and both generous.... Surely he can’t be an ego�st,



Doun�a. Eh? When I th�nk of what �s �n store for us th�s even�ng, my
heart s�nks!”

“Don’t be uneasy, mother. What must be, w�ll be.”
“Doun�a, only th�nk what a pos�t�on we are �n! What �f Pyotr

Petrov�tch breaks �t off?” poor Pulcher�a Alexandrovna blurted out,
�ncaut�ously.

“He won’t be worth much �f he does,” answered Doun�a, sharply
and contemptuously.

“We d�d well to come away,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna hurr�edly
broke �n. “He was �n a hurry about some bus�ness or other. If he gets
out and has a breath of a�r... �t �s fearfully close �n h�s room.... But
where �s one to get a breath of a�r here? The very streets here feel
l�ke shut-up rooms. Good heavens! what a town!... stay... th�s s�de...
they w�ll crush you—carry�ng someth�ng. Why, �t �s a p�ano they have
got, I declare... how they push!... I am very much afra�d of that young
woman, too.”

“What young woman, mother?
“Why, that Sofya Semyonovna, who was there just now.”
“Why?”
“I have a present�ment, Doun�a. Well, you may bel�eve �t or not, but

as soon as she came �n, that very m�nute, I felt that she was the
ch�ef cause of the trouble....”

“Noth�ng of the sort!” cr�ed Doun�a, �n vexat�on. “What nonsense,
w�th your present�ments, mother! He only made her acqua�ntance
the even�ng before, and he d�d not know her when she came �n.”

“Well, you w�ll see.... She worr�es me; but you w�ll see, you w�ll
see! I was so fr�ghtened. She was gaz�ng at me w�th those eyes. I
could scarcely s�t st�ll �n my cha�r when he began �ntroduc�ng her, do
you remember? It seems so strange, but Pyotr Petrov�tch wr�tes l�ke
that about her, and he �ntroduces her to us—to you! So he must th�nk
a great deal of her.”

“People w�ll wr�te anyth�ng. We were talked about and wr�tten
about, too. Have you forgotten? I am sure that she �s a good g�rl, and
that �t �s all nonsense.”



“God grant �t may be!”
“And Pyotr Petrov�tch �s a contempt�ble slanderer,” Doun�a

snapped out, suddenly.
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna was crushed; the conversat�on was not

resumed.

“I w�ll tell you what I want w�th you,” sa�d Raskoln�kov, draw�ng
Razum�h�n to the w�ndow.

“Then I w�ll tell Kater�na Ivanovna that you are com�ng,” Son�a sa�d
hurr�edly, prepar�ng to depart.

“One m�nute, Sofya Semyonovna. We have no secrets. You are
not �n our way. I want to have another word or two w�th you. L�sten!”
he turned suddenly to Razum�h�n aga�n. “You know that... what’s h�s
name... Porf�ry Petrov�tch?”

“I should th�nk so! He �s a relat�on. Why?” added the latter, w�th
�nterest.

“Is not he manag�ng that case... you know, about that murder?...
You were speak�ng about �t yesterday.”

“Yes... well?” Razum�h�n’s eyes opened w�de.
“He was �nqu�r�ng for people who had pawned th�ngs, and I have

some pledges there, too—tr�fles—a r�ng my s�ster gave me as a
keepsake when I left home, and my father’s s�lver watch—they are
only worth f�ve or s�x roubles altogether... but I value them. So what
am I to do now? I do not want to lose the th�ngs, espec�ally the
watch. I was quak�ng just now, for fear mother would ask to look at �t,
when we spoke of Doun�a’s watch. It �s the only th�ng of father’s left
us. She would be �ll �f �t were lost. You know what women are. So tell
me what to do. I know I ought to have g�ven not�ce at the pol�ce
stat�on, but would �t not be better to go stra�ght to Porf�ry? Eh? What
do you th�nk? The matter m�ght be settled more qu�ckly. You see,
mother may ask for �t before d�nner.”



“Certa�nly not to the pol�ce stat�on. Certa�nly to Porf�ry,” Razum�h�n
shouted �n extraord�nary exc�tement. “Well, how glad I am. Let us go
at once. It �s a couple of steps. We shall be sure to f�nd h�m.”

“Very well, let us go.”
“And he w�ll be very, very glad to make your acqua�ntance. I have

often talked to h�m of you at d�fferent t�mes. I was speak�ng of you
yesterday. Let us go. So you knew the old woman? So that’s �t! It �s
all turn�ng out splend�dly.... Oh, yes, Sofya Ivanovna...”

“Sofya Semyonovna,” corrected Raskoln�kov. “Sofya Semyonovna,
th�s �s my fr�end Razum�h�n, and he �s a good man.”

“If you have to go now,” Son�a was beg�nn�ng, not look�ng at
Razum�h�n at all, and st�ll more embarrassed.

“Let us go,” dec�ded Raskoln�kov. “I w�ll come to you to-day, Sofya
Semyonovna. Only tell me where you l�ve.”

He was not exactly �ll at ease, but seemed hurr�ed, and avo�ded
her eyes. Son�a gave her address, and flushed as she d�d so. They
all went out together.

“Don’t you lock up?” asked Razum�h�n, follow�ng h�m on to the
sta�rs.

“Never,” answered Raskoln�kov. “I have been mean�ng to buy a
lock for these two years. People are happy who have no need of
locks,” he sa�d, laugh�ng, to Son�a. They stood st�ll �n the gateway.

“Do you go to the r�ght, Sofya Semyonovna? How d�d you f�nd me,
by the way?” he added, as though he wanted to say someth�ng qu�te
d�fferent. He wanted to look at her soft clear eyes, but th�s was not
easy.

“Why, you gave your address to Polenka yesterday.”
“Polenka? Oh, yes; Polenka, that �s the l�ttle g�rl. She �s your

s�ster? D�d I g�ve her the address?”
“Why, had you forgotten?”
“No, I remember.”
“I had heard my father speak of you... only I d�d not know your

name, and he d�d not know �t. And now I came... and as I had learnt
your name, I asked to-day, ‘Where does Mr. Raskoln�kov l�ve?’ I d�d



not know you had only a room too.... Good-bye, I w�ll tell Kater�na
Ivanovna.”

She was extremely glad to escape at last; she went away look�ng
down, hurry�ng to get out of s�ght as soon as poss�ble, to walk the
twenty steps to the turn�ng on the r�ght and to be at last alone, and
then mov�ng rap�dly along, look�ng at no one, not�c�ng noth�ng, to
th�nk, to remember, to med�tate on every word, every deta�l. Never,
never had she felt anyth�ng l�ke th�s. D�mly and unconsc�ously a
whole new world was open�ng before her. She remembered
suddenly that Raskoln�kov meant to come to her that day, perhaps at
once!

“Only not to-day, please, not to-day!” she kept mutter�ng w�th a
s�nk�ng heart, as though entreat�ng someone, l�ke a fr�ghtened ch�ld.
“Mercy! to me... to that room... he w�ll see... oh, dear!”

She was not capable at that �nstant of not�c�ng an unknown
gentleman who was watch�ng her and follow�ng at her heels. He had
accompan�ed her from the gateway. At the moment when
Razum�h�n, Raskoln�kov, and she stood st�ll at part�ng on the
pavement, th�s gentleman, who was just pass�ng, started on hear�ng
Son�a’s words: “and I asked where Mr. Raskoln�kov l�ved?” He turned
a rap�d but attent�ve look upon all three, espec�ally upon
Raskoln�kov, to whom Son�a was speak�ng; then looked back and
noted the house. All th�s was done �n an �nstant as he passed, and
try�ng not to betray h�s �nterest, he walked on more slowly as though
wa�t�ng for someth�ng. He was wa�t�ng for Son�a; he saw that they
were part�ng, and that Son�a was go�ng home.

“Home? Where? I’ve seen that face somewhere,” he thought. “I
must f�nd out.”

At the turn�ng he crossed over, looked round, and saw Son�a
com�ng the same way, not�c�ng noth�ng. She turned the corner. He
followed her on the other s�de. After about f�fty paces he crossed
over aga�n, overtook her and kept two or three yards beh�nd her.

He was a man about f�fty, rather tall and th�ckly set, w�th broad
h�gh shoulders wh�ch made h�m look as though he stooped a l�ttle.
He wore good and fash�onable clothes, and looked l�ke a gentleman
of pos�t�on. He carr�ed a handsome cane, wh�ch he tapped on the



pavement at each step; h�s gloves were spotless. He had a broad,
rather pleasant face w�th h�gh cheek-bones and a fresh colour, not
often seen �n Petersburg. H�s flaxen ha�r was st�ll abundant, and only
touched here and there w�th grey, and h�s th�ck square beard was
even l�ghter than h�s ha�r. H�s eyes were blue and had a cold and
thoughtful look; h�s l�ps were cr�mson. He was a remarkedly well-
preserved man and looked much younger than h�s years.

When Son�a came out on the canal bank, they were the only two
persons on the pavement. He observed her dream�ness and
preoccupat�on. On reach�ng the house where she lodged, Son�a
turned �n at the gate; he followed her, seem�ng rather surpr�sed. In
the courtyard she turned to the r�ght corner. “Bah!” muttered the
unknown gentleman, and mounted the sta�rs beh�nd her. Only then
Son�a not�ced h�m. She reached the th�rd storey, turned down the
passage, and rang at No. 9. On the door was �nscr�bed �n chalk,
“Kapernaumov, Ta�lor.” “Bah!” the stranger repeated aga�n,
wonder�ng at the strange co�nc�dence, and he rang next door, at No.
8. The doors were two or three yards apart.

“You lodge at Kapernaumov’s,” he sa�d, look�ng at Son�a and
laugh�ng. “He altered a wa�stcoat for me yesterday. I am stay�ng
close here at Madame Ressl�ch’s. How odd!” Son�a looked at h�m
attent�vely.

“We are ne�ghbours,” he went on ga�ly. “I only came to town the
day before yesterday. Good-bye for the present.”

Son�a made no reply; the door opened and she sl�pped �n. She felt
for some reason ashamed and uneasy.

On the way to Porf�ry’s, Razum�h�n was obv�ously exc�ted.
“That’s cap�tal, brother,” he repeated several t�mes, “and I am glad!

I am glad!”
“What are you glad about?” Raskoln�kov thought to h�mself.
“I d�dn’t know that you pledged th�ngs at the old woman’s, too.

And... was �t long ago? I mean, was �t long s�nce you were there?”



“What a s�mple-hearted fool he �s!”
“When was �t?” Raskoln�kov stopped st�ll to recollect. “Two or three

days before her death �t must have been. But I am not go�ng to
redeem the th�ngs now,” he put �n w�th a sort of hurr�ed and
consp�cuous sol�c�tude about the th�ngs. “I’ve not more than a s�lver
rouble left... after last n�ght’s accursed del�r�um!”

He la�d spec�al emphas�s on the del�r�um.
“Yes, yes,” Razum�h�n hastened to agree—w�th what was not

clear. “Then that’s why you... were stuck... partly... you know �n your
del�r�um you were cont�nually ment�on�ng some r�ngs or cha�ns! Yes,
yes... that’s clear, �t’s all clear now.”

“Hullo! How that �dea must have got about among them. Here th�s
man w�ll go to the stake for me, and I f�nd h�m del�ghted at hav�ng �t
cleared up why I spoke of r�ngs �n my del�r�um! What a hold the �dea
must have on all of them!”

“Shall we f�nd h�m?” he asked suddenly.
“Oh, yes,” Razum�h�n answered qu�ckly. “He �s a n�ce fellow, you

w�ll see, brother. Rather clumsy, that �s to say, he �s a man of
pol�shed manners, but I mean clumsy �n a d�fferent sense. He �s an
�ntell�gent fellow, very much so �ndeed, but he has h�s own range of
�deas.... He �s �ncredulous, scept�cal, cyn�cal... he l�kes to �mpose on
people, or rather to make fun of them. H�s �s the old, c�rcumstant�al
method.... But he understands h�s work... thoroughly.... Last year he
cleared up a case of murder �n wh�ch the pol�ce had hardly a clue.
He �s very, very anx�ous to make your acqua�ntance!”

“On what grounds �s he so anx�ous?”
“Oh, �t’s not exactly... you see, s�nce you’ve been �ll I happen to

have ment�oned you several t�mes.... So, when he heard about you...
about your be�ng a law student and not able to f�n�sh your stud�es, he
sa�d, ‘What a p�ty!’ And so I concluded... from everyth�ng together,
not only that; yesterday Zametov... you know, Rodya, I talked some
nonsense on the way home to you yesterday, when I was drunk... I
am afra�d, brother, of your exaggerat�ng �t, you see.”

“What? That they th�nk I am a madman? Maybe they are r�ght,” he
sa�d w�th a constra�ned sm�le.



“Yes, yes.... That �s, pooh, no!... But all that I sa�d (and there was
someth�ng else too) �t was all nonsense, drunken nonsense.”

“But why are you apolog�s�ng? I am so s�ck of �t all!” Raskoln�kov
cr�ed w�th exaggerated �rr�tab�l�ty. It was partly assumed, however.

“I know, I know, I understand. Bel�eve me, I understand. One’s
ashamed to speak of �t.”

“If you are ashamed, then don’t speak of �t.”
Both were s�lent. Razum�h�n was more than ecstat�c and

Raskoln�kov perce�ved �t w�th repuls�on. He was alarmed, too, by
what Razum�h�n had just sa�d about Porf�ry.

“I shall have to pull a long face w�th h�m too,” he thought, w�th a
beat�ng heart, and he turned wh�te, “and do �t naturally, too. But the
most natural th�ng would be to do noth�ng at all. Carefully do noth�ng
at all! No, carefully would not be natural aga�n.... Oh, well, we shall
see how �t turns out.... We shall see... d�rectly. Is �t a good th�ng to go
or not? The butterfly fl�es to the l�ght. My heart �s beat�ng, that’s
what’s bad!”

“In th�s grey house,” sa�d Razum�h�n.
“The most �mportant th�ng, does Porf�ry know that I was at the old

hag’s flat yesterday... and asked about the blood? I must f�nd that out
�nstantly, as soon as I go �n, f�nd out from h�s face; otherw�se... I’ll
f�nd out, �f �t’s my ru�n.”

“I say, brother,” he sa�d suddenly, address�ng Razum�h�n, w�th a sly
sm�le, “I have been not�c�ng all day that you seem to be cur�ously
exc�ted. Isn’t �t so?”

“Exc�ted? Not a b�t of �t,” sa�d Razum�h�n, stung to the qu�ck.
“Yes, brother, I assure you �t’s not�ceable. Why, you sat on your

cha�r �n a way you never do s�t, on the edge somehow, and you
seemed to be wr�th�ng all the t�me. You kept jump�ng up for noth�ng.
One moment you were angry, and the next your face looked l�ke a
sweetmeat. You even blushed; espec�ally when you were �nv�ted to
d�nner, you blushed awfully.”

“Noth�ng of the sort, nonsense! What do you mean?”



“But why are you wr�ggl�ng out of �t, l�ke a schoolboy? By Jove,
there he’s blush�ng aga�n.”

“What a p�g you are!”
“But why are you so shamefaced about �t? Romeo! Stay, I’ll tell of

you to-day. Ha-ha-ha! I’ll make mother laugh, and someone else,
too...”

“L�sten, l�sten, l�sten, th�s �s ser�ous.... What next, you f�end!”
Razum�h�n was utterly overwhelmed, turn�ng cold w�th horror. “What
w�ll you tell them? Come, brother... foo! what a p�g you are!”

“You are l�ke a summer rose. And �f only you knew how �t su�ts
you; a Romeo over s�x foot h�gh! And how you’ve washed to-day—
you cleaned your na�ls, I declare. Eh? That’s someth�ng unheard of!
Why, I do bel�eve you’ve got pomatum on your ha�r! Bend down.”

“P�g!”
Raskoln�kov laughed as though he could not restra�n h�mself. So

laugh�ng, they entered Porf�ry Petrov�tch’s flat. Th�s �s what
Raskoln�kov wanted: from w�th�n they could be heard laugh�ng as
they came �n, st�ll guffaw�ng �n the passage.

“Not a word here or I’ll... bra�n you!” Razum�h�n wh�spered
fur�ously, se�z�ng Raskoln�kov by the shoulder.



CHAPTER V

Raskoln�kov was already enter�ng the room. He came �n look�ng as
though he had the utmost d�ff�culty not to burst out laugh�ng aga�n.
Beh�nd h�m Razum�h�n strode �n gawky and awkward, shamefaced
and red as a peony, w�th an utterly crestfallen and feroc�ous
express�on. H�s face and whole f�gure really were r�d�culous at that
moment and amply just�f�ed Raskoln�kov’s laughter. Raskoln�kov, not
wa�t�ng for an �ntroduct�on, bowed to Porf�ry Petrov�tch, who stood �n
the m�ddle of the room look�ng �nqu�r�ngly at them. He held out h�s
hand and shook hands, st�ll apparently mak�ng desperate efforts to
subdue h�s m�rth and utter a few words to �ntroduce h�mself. But he
had no sooner succeeded �n assum�ng a ser�ous a�r and mutter�ng
someth�ng when he suddenly glanced aga�n as though acc�dentally
at Razum�h�n, and could no longer control h�mself: h�s st�fled laughter
broke out the more �rres�st�bly the more he tr�ed to restra�n �t. The
extraord�nary feroc�ty w�th wh�ch Razum�h�n rece�ved th�s
“spontaneous” m�rth gave the whole scene the appearance of most
genu�ne fun and naturalness. Razum�h�n strengthened th�s
�mpress�on as though on purpose.

“Fool! You f�end,” he roared, wav�ng h�s arm wh�ch at once struck a
l�ttle round table w�th an empty tea-glass on �t. Everyth�ng was sent
fly�ng and crash�ng.

“But why break cha�rs, gentlemen? You know �t’s a loss to the
Crown,” Porf�ry Petrov�tch quoted ga�ly.

Raskoln�kov was st�ll laugh�ng, w�th h�s hand �n Porf�ry
Petrov�tch’s, but anx�ous not to overdo �t, awa�ted the r�ght moment
to put a natural end to �t. Razum�h�n, completely put to confus�on by
upsett�ng the table and smash�ng the glass, gazed gloom�ly at the
fragments, cursed and turned sharply to the w�ndow where he stood



look�ng out w�th h�s back to the company w�th a f�ercely scowl�ng
countenance, see�ng noth�ng. Porf�ry Petrov�tch laughed and was
ready to go on laugh�ng, but obv�ously looked for explanat�ons.
Zametov had been s�tt�ng �n the corner, but he rose at the v�s�tors’
entrance and was stand�ng �n expectat�on w�th a sm�le on h�s l�ps,
though he looked w�th surpr�se and even �t seemed �ncredul�ty at the
whole scene and at Raskoln�kov w�th a certa�n embarrassment.
Zametov’s unexpected presence struck Raskoln�kov unpleasantly.

“I’ve got to th�nk of that,” he thought. “Excuse me, please,” he
began, affect�ng extreme embarrassment. “Raskoln�kov.”

“Not at all, very pleasant to see you... and how pleasantly you’ve
come �n.... Why, won’t he even say good-morn�ng?” Porf�ry
Petrov�tch nodded at Razum�h�n.

“Upon my honour I don’t know why he �s �n such a rage w�th me. I
only told h�m as we came along that he was l�ke Romeo... and
proved �t. And that was all, I th�nk!”

“P�g!” ejaculated Razum�h�n, w�thout turn�ng round.
“There must have been very grave grounds for �t, �f he �s so fur�ous

at the word,” Porf�ry laughed.
“Oh, you sharp lawyer!... Damn you all!” snapped Razum�h�n, and

suddenly burst�ng out laugh�ng h�mself, he went up to Porf�ry w�th a
more cheerful face as though noth�ng had happened. “That’ll do! We
are all fools. To come to bus�ness. Th�s �s my fr�end Rod�on
Romanov�tch Raskoln�kov; �n the f�rst place he has heard of you and
wants to make your acqua�ntance, and secondly, he has a l�ttle
matter of bus�ness w�th you. Bah! Zametov, what brought you here?
Have you met before? Have you known each other long?”

“What does th�s mean?” thought Raskoln�kov uneas�ly.
Zametov seemed taken aback, but not very much so.
“Why, �t was at your rooms we met yesterday,” he sa�d eas�ly.
“Then I have been spared the trouble. All last week he was

begg�ng me to �ntroduce h�m to you. Porf�ry and you have sn�ffed
each other out w�thout me. Where �s your tobacco?”

Porf�ry Petrov�tch was wear�ng a dress�ng-gown, very clean l�nen,
and trodden-down sl�ppers. He was a man of about f�ve and th�rty,



short, stout even to corpulence, and clean shaven. He wore h�s ha�r
cut short and had a large round head, part�cularly prom�nent at the
back. H�s soft, round, rather snub-nosed face was of a s�ckly
yellow�sh colour, but had a v�gorous and rather �ron�cal express�on. It
would have been good-natured except for a look �n the eyes, wh�ch
shone w�th a watery, mawk�sh l�ght under almost wh�te, bl�nk�ng
eyelashes. The express�on of those eyes was strangely out of
keep�ng w�th h�s somewhat woman�sh f�gure, and gave �t someth�ng
far more ser�ous than could be guessed at f�rst s�ght.

As soon as Porf�ry Petrov�tch heard that h�s v�s�tor had a l�ttle
matter of bus�ness w�th h�m, he begged h�m to s�t down on the sofa
and sat down h�mself on the other end, wa�t�ng for h�m to expla�n h�s
bus�ness, w�th that careful and over-ser�ous attent�on wh�ch �s at
once oppress�ve and embarrass�ng, espec�ally to a stranger, and
espec�ally �f what you are d�scuss�ng �s �n your op�n�on of far too l�ttle
�mportance for such except�onal solemn�ty. But �n br�ef and coherent
phrases Raskoln�kov expla�ned h�s bus�ness clearly and exactly, and
was so well sat�sf�ed w�th h�mself that he even succeeded �n tak�ng a
good look at Porf�ry. Porf�ry Petrov�tch d�d not once take h�s eyes off
h�m. Razum�h�n, s�tt�ng oppos�te at the same table, l�stened warmly
and �mpat�ently, look�ng from one to the other every moment w�th
rather excess�ve �nterest.

“Fool,” Raskoln�kov swore to h�mself.
“You have to g�ve �nformat�on to the pol�ce,” Porf�ry repl�ed, w�th a

most bus�nessl�ke a�r, “that hav�ng learnt of th�s �nc�dent, that �s of the
murder, you beg to �nform the lawyer �n charge of the case that such
and such th�ngs belong to you, and that you des�re to redeem them...
or... but they w�ll wr�te to you.”

“That’s just the po�nt, that at the present moment,” Raskoln�kov
tr�ed h�s utmost to fe�gn embarrassment, “I am not qu�te �n funds...
and even th�s tr�fl�ng sum �s beyond me... I only wanted, you see, for
the present to declare that the th�ngs are m�ne, and that when I have
money....”

“That’s no matter,” answered Porf�ry Petrov�tch, rece�v�ng h�s
explanat�on of h�s pecun�ary pos�t�on coldly, “but you can, �f you



prefer, wr�te stra�ght to me, to say, that hav�ng been �nformed of the
matter, and cla�m�ng such and such as your property, you beg...”

“On an ord�nary sheet of paper?” Raskoln�kov �nterrupted eagerly,
aga�n �nterested �n the f�nanc�al s�de of the quest�on.

“Oh, the most ord�nary,” and suddenly Porf�ry Petrov�tch looked
w�th obv�ous �rony at h�m, screw�ng up h�s eyes and, as �t were,
w�nk�ng at h�m. But perhaps �t was Raskoln�kov’s fancy, for �t all
lasted but a moment. There was certa�nly someth�ng of the sort,
Raskoln�kov could have sworn he w�nked at h�m, goodness knows
why.

“He knows,” flashed through h�s m�nd l�ke l�ghtn�ng.
“Forg�ve my troubl�ng you about such tr�fles,” he went on, a l�ttle

d�sconcerted, “the th�ngs are only worth f�ve roubles, but I pr�ze them
part�cularly for the sake of those from whom they came to me, and I
must confess that I was alarmed when I heard...”

“That’s why you were so much struck when I ment�oned to
Zoss�mov that Porf�ry was �nqu�r�ng for everyone who had pledges!”
Razum�h�n put �n w�th obv�ous �ntent�on.

Th�s was really unbearable. Raskoln�kov could not help glanc�ng at
h�m w�th a flash of v�nd�ct�ve anger �n h�s black eyes, but �mmed�ately
recollected h�mself.

“You seem to be jeer�ng at me, brother?” he sa�d to h�m, w�th a
well-fe�gned �rr�tab�l�ty. “I dare say I do seem to you absurdly anx�ous
about such trash; but you mustn’t th�nk me self�sh or grasp�ng for
that, and these two th�ngs may be anyth�ng but trash �n my eyes. I
told you just now that the s�lver watch, though �t’s not worth a cent, �s
the only th�ng left us of my father’s. You may laugh at me, but my
mother �s here,” he turned suddenly to Porf�ry, “and �f she knew,” he
turned aga�n hurr�edly to Razum�h�n, carefully mak�ng h�s vo�ce
tremble, “that the watch was lost, she would be �n despa�r! You know
what women are!”

“Not a b�t of �t! I d�dn’t mean that at all! Qu�te the contrary!” shouted
Razum�h�n d�stressed.

“Was �t r�ght? Was �t natural? D�d I overdo �t?” Raskoln�kov asked
h�mself �n a tremor. “Why d�d I say that about women?”



“Oh, your mother �s w�th you?” Porf�ry Petrov�tch �nqu�red.
“Yes.”
“When d�d she come?”
“Last n�ght.”
Porf�ry paused as though reflect�ng.
“Your th�ngs would not �n any case be lost,” he went on calmly and

coldly. “I have been expect�ng you here for some t�me.”
And as though that was a matter of no �mportance, he carefully

offered the ash-tray to Razum�h�n, who was ruthlessly scatter�ng
c�garette ash over the carpet. Raskoln�kov shuddered, but Porf�ry d�d
not seem to be look�ng at h�m, and was st�ll concerned w�th
Razum�h�n’s c�garette.

“What? Expect�ng h�m? Why, d�d you know that he had pledges
there?” cr�ed Razum�h�n.

Porf�ry Petrov�tch addressed h�mself to Raskoln�kov.
“Your th�ngs, the r�ng and the watch, were wrapped up together,

and on the paper your name was leg�bly wr�tten �n penc�l, together
w�th the date on wh�ch you left them w�th her...”

“How observant you are!” Raskoln�kov sm�led awkwardly, do�ng h�s
very utmost to look h�m stra�ght �n the face, but he fa�led, and
suddenly added:

“I say that because I suppose there were a great many pledges...
that �t must be d�ff�cult to remember them all.... But you remember
them all so clearly, and... and...”

“Stup�d! Feeble!” he thought. “Why d�d I add that?”
“But we know all who had pledges, and you are the only one who

hasn’t come forward,” Porf�ry answered w�th hardly percept�ble �rony.
“I haven’t been qu�te well.”
“I heard that too. I heard, �ndeed, that you were �n great d�stress

about someth�ng. You look pale st�ll.”
“I am not pale at all.... No, I am qu�te well,” Raskoln�kov snapped

out rudely and angr�ly, completely chang�ng h�s tone. H�s anger was
mount�ng, he could not repress �t. “And �n my anger I shall betray



myself,” flashed through h�s m�nd aga�n. “Why are they tortur�ng
me?”

“Not qu�te well!” Razum�h�n caught h�m up. “What next! He was
unconsc�ous and del�r�ous all yesterday. Would you bel�eve, Porf�ry,
as soon as our backs were turned, he dressed, though he could
hardly stand, and gave us the sl�p and went off on a spree
somewhere t�ll m�dn�ght, del�r�ous all the t�me! Would you bel�eve �t!
Extraord�nary!”

“Really del�r�ous? You don’t say so!” Porf�ry shook h�s head �n a
woman�sh way.

“Nonsense! Don’t you bel�eve �t! But you don’t bel�eve �t anyway,”
Raskoln�kov let sl�p �n h�s anger. But Porf�ry Petrov�tch d�d not seem
to catch those strange words.

“But how could you have gone out �f you hadn’t been del�r�ous?”
Razum�h�n got hot suddenly. “What d�d you go out for? What was the
object of �t? And why on the sly? Were you �n your senses when you
d�d �t? Now that all danger �s over I can speak pla�nly.”

“I was awfully s�ck of them yesterday.” Raskoln�kov addressed
Porf�ry suddenly w�th a sm�le of �nsolent def�ance, “I ran away from
them to take lodg�ngs where they wouldn’t f�nd me, and took a lot of
money w�th me. Mr. Zametov there saw �t. I say, Mr. Zametov, was I
sens�ble or del�r�ous yesterday; settle our d�spute.”

He could have strangled Zametov at that moment, so hateful were
h�s express�on and h�s s�lence to h�m.

“In my op�n�on you talked sens�bly and even artfully, but you were
extremely �rr�table,” Zametov pronounced dryly.

“And N�kod�m Fom�tch was tell�ng me to-day,” put �n Porf�ry
Petrov�tch, “that he met you very late last n�ght �n the lodg�ng of a
man who had been run over.”

“And there,” sa�d Razum�h�n, “weren’t you mad then? You gave
your last penny to the w�dow for the funeral. If you wanted to help,
g�ve f�fteen or twenty even, but keep three roubles for yourself at
least, but he flung away all the twenty-f�ve at once!”

“Maybe I found a treasure somewhere and you know noth�ng of �t?
So that’s why I was l�beral yesterday.... Mr. Zametov knows I’ve



found a treasure! Excuse us, please, for d�sturb�ng you for half an
hour w�th such tr�v�al�t�es,” he sa�d, turn�ng to Porf�ry Petrov�tch, w�th
trembl�ng l�ps. “We are bor�ng you, aren’t we?”

“Oh no, qu�te the contrary, qu�te the contrary! If only you knew how
you �nterest me! It’s �nterest�ng to look on and l�sten... and I am really
glad you have come forward at last.”

“But you m�ght g�ve us some tea! My throat’s dry,” cr�ed
Razum�h�n.

“Cap�tal �dea! Perhaps we w�ll all keep you company. Wouldn’t you
l�ke... someth�ng more essent�al before tea?”

“Get along w�th you!”
Porf�ry Petrov�tch went out to order tea.
Raskoln�kov’s thoughts were �n a wh�rl. He was �n terr�ble

exasperat�on.
“The worst of �t �s they don’t d�sgu�se �t; they don’t care to stand on

ceremony! And how �f you d�dn’t know me at all, d�d you come to talk
to N�kod�m Fom�tch about me? So they don’t care to h�de that they
are track�ng me l�ke a pack of dogs. They s�mply sp�t �n my face.” He
was shak�ng w�th rage. “Come, str�ke me openly, don’t play w�th me
l�ke a cat w�th a mouse. It’s hardly c�v�l, Porf�ry Petrov�tch, but
perhaps I won’t allow �t! I shall get up and throw the whole truth �n
your ugly faces, and you’ll see how I desp�se you.” He could hardly
breathe. “And what �f �t’s only my fancy? What �f I am m�staken, and
through �nexper�ence I get angry and don’t keep up my nasty part?
Perhaps �t’s all un�ntent�onal. All the�r phrases are the usual ones,
but there �s someth�ng about them.... It all m�ght be sa�d, but there �s
someth�ng. Why d�d he say bluntly, ‘W�th her’? Why d�d Zametov add
that I spoke artfully? Why do they speak �n that tone? Yes, the
tone.... Razum�h�n �s s�tt�ng here, why does he see noth�ng? That
�nnocent blockhead never does see anyth�ng! Fever�sh aga�n! D�d
Porf�ry w�nk at me just now? Of course �t’s nonsense! What could he
w�nk for? Are they try�ng to upset my nerves or are they teas�ng me?
E�ther �t’s �ll fancy or they know! Even Zametov �s rude.... Is Zametov
rude? Zametov has changed h�s m�nd. I foresaw he would change
h�s m�nd! He �s at home here, wh�le �t’s my f�rst v�s�t. Porf�ry does not
cons�der h�m a v�s�tor; s�ts w�th h�s back to h�m. They’re as th�ck as



th�eves, no doubt, over me! Not a doubt they were talk�ng about me
before we came. Do they know about the flat? If only they’d make
haste! When I sa�d that I ran away to take a flat he let �t pass.... I put
that �n cleverly about a flat, �t may be of use afterwards.... Del�r�ous,
�ndeed... ha-ha-ha! He knows all about last n�ght! He d�dn’t know of
my mother’s arr�val! The hag had wr�tten the date on �n penc�l! You
are wrong, you won’t catch me! There are no facts... �t’s all
suppos�t�on! You produce facts! The flat even �sn’t a fact but del�r�um.
I know what to say to them.... Do they know about the flat? I won’t go
w�thout f�nd�ng out. What d�d I come for? But my be�ng angry now,
maybe �s a fact! Fool, how �rr�table I am! Perhaps that’s r�ght; to play
the �nval�d.... He �s feel�ng me. He w�ll try to catch me. Why d�d I
come?”

All th�s flashed l�ke l�ghtn�ng through h�s m�nd.
Porf�ry Petrov�tch returned qu�ckly. He became suddenly more

jov�al.
“Your party yesterday, brother, has left my head rather.... And I am

out of sorts altogether,” he began �n qu�te a d�fferent tone, laugh�ng
to Razum�h�n.

“Was �t �nterest�ng? I left you yesterday at the most �nterest�ng
po�nt. Who got the best of �t?”

“Oh, no one, of course. They got on to everlast�ng quest�ons,
floated off �nto space.”

“Only fancy, Rodya, what we got on to yesterday. Whether there �s
such a th�ng as cr�me. I told you that we talked our heads off.”

“What �s there strange? It’s an everyday soc�al quest�on,”
Raskoln�kov answered casually.

“The quest�on wasn’t put qu�te l�ke that,” observed Porf�ry.
“Not qu�te, that’s true,” Razum�h�n agreed at once, gett�ng warm

and hurr�ed as usual. “L�sten, Rod�on, and tell us your op�n�on, I want
to hear �t. I was f�ght�ng tooth and na�l w�th them and wanted you to
help me. I told them you were com�ng.... It began w�th the soc�al�st
doctr�ne. You know the�r doctr�ne; cr�me �s a protest aga�nst the
abnormal�ty of the soc�al organ�sat�on and noth�ng more, and noth�ng
more; no other causes adm�tted!...”



“You are wrong there,” cr�ed Porf�ry Petrov�tch; he was not�ceably
an�mated and kept laugh�ng as he looked at Razum�h�n, wh�ch made
h�m more exc�ted than ever.

“Noth�ng �s adm�tted,” Razum�h�n �nterrupted w�th heat.
“I am not wrong. I’ll show you the�r pamphlets. Everyth�ng w�th

them �s ‘the �nfluence of env�ronment,’ and noth�ng else. The�r
favour�te phrase! From wh�ch �t follows that, �f soc�ety �s normally
organ�sed, all cr�me w�ll cease at once, s�nce there w�ll be noth�ng to
protest aga�nst and all men w�ll become r�ghteous �n one �nstant.
Human nature �s not taken �nto account, �t �s excluded, �t’s not
supposed to ex�st! They don’t recogn�se that human�ty, develop�ng
by a h�stor�cal l�v�ng process, w�ll become at last a normal soc�ety,
but they bel�eve that a soc�al system that has come out of some
mathemat�cal bra�n �s go�ng to organ�se all human�ty at once and
make �t just and s�nless �n an �nstant, qu�cker than any l�v�ng process!
That’s why they �nst�nct�vely d�sl�ke h�story, ‘noth�ng but ugl�ness and
stup�d�ty �n �t,’ and they expla�n �t all as stup�d�ty! That’s why they so
d�sl�ke the l�v�ng process of l�fe; they don’t want a l�v�ng soul! The
l�v�ng soul demands l�fe, the soul won’t obey the rules of mechan�cs,
the soul �s an object of susp�c�on, the soul �s retrograde! But what
they want though �t smells of death and can be made of Ind�a-rubber,
at least �s not al�ve, has no w�ll, �s serv�le and won’t revolt! And �t
comes �n the end to the�r reduc�ng everyth�ng to the bu�ld�ng of walls
and the plann�ng of rooms and passages �n a phalanstery! The
phalanstery �s ready, �ndeed, but your human nature �s not ready for
the phalanstery—�t wants l�fe, �t hasn’t completed �ts v�tal process,
�t’s too soon for the graveyard! You can’t sk�p over nature by log�c.
Log�c presupposes three poss�b�l�t�es, but there are m�ll�ons! Cut
away a m�ll�on, and reduce �t all to the quest�on of comfort! That’s the
eas�est solut�on of the problem! It’s seduct�vely clear and you musn’t
th�nk about �t. That’s the great th�ng, you mustn’t th�nk! The whole
secret of l�fe �n two pages of pr�nt!”

“Now he �s off, beat�ng the drum! Catch hold of h�m, do!” laughed
Porf�ry. “Can you �mag�ne,” he turned to Raskoln�kov, “s�x people
hold�ng forth l�ke that last n�ght, �n one room, w�th punch as a



prel�m�nary! No, brother, you are wrong, env�ronment accounts for a
great deal �n cr�me; I can assure you of that.”

“Oh, I know �t does, but just tell me: a man of forty v�olates a ch�ld
of ten; was �t env�ronment drove h�m to �t?”

“Well, str�ctly speak�ng, �t d�d,” Porf�ry observed w�th noteworthy
grav�ty; “a cr�me of that nature may be very well ascr�bed to the
�nfluence of env�ronment.”

Razum�h�n was almost �n a frenzy. “Oh, �f you l�ke,” he roared. “I’ll
prove to you that your wh�te eyelashes may very well be ascr�bed to
the Church of Ivan the Great’s be�ng two hundred and f�fty feet h�gh,
and I w�ll prove �t clearly, exactly, progress�vely, and even w�th a
L�beral tendency! I undertake to! W�ll you bet on �t?”

“Done! Let’s hear, please, how he w�ll prove �t!”
“He �s always humbugg�ng, confound h�m,” cr�ed Razum�h�n,

jump�ng up and gest�culat�ng. “What’s the use of talk�ng to you? He
does all that on purpose; you don’t know h�m, Rod�on! He took the�r
s�de yesterday, s�mply to make fools of them. And the th�ngs he sa�d
yesterday! And they were del�ghted! He can keep �t up for a fortn�ght
together. Last year he persuaded us that he was go�ng �nto a
monastery: he stuck to �t for two months. Not long ago he took �t �nto
h�s head to declare he was go�ng to get marr�ed, that he had
everyth�ng ready for the wedd�ng. He ordered new clothes �ndeed.
We all began to congratulate h�m. There was no br�de, noth�ng, all
pure fantasy!”

“Ah, you are wrong! I got the clothes before. It was the new
clothes �n fact that made me th�nk of tak�ng you �n.”

“Are you such a good d�ssembler?” Raskoln�kov asked carelessly.
“You wouldn’t have supposed �t, eh? Wa�t a b�t, I shall take you �n,

too. Ha-ha-ha! No, I’ll tell you the truth. All these quest�ons about
cr�me, env�ronment, ch�ldren, recall to my m�nd an art�cle of yours
wh�ch �nterested me at the t�me. ‘On Cr�me’... or someth�ng of the
sort, I forget the t�tle, I read �t w�th pleasure two months ago �n the
Per�od�cal Rev�ew.”

“My art�cle? In the Per�od�cal Rev�ew?” Raskoln�kov asked �n
aston�shment. “I certa�nly d�d wr�te an art�cle upon a book s�x months



ago when I left the un�vers�ty, but I sent �t to the Weekly Rev�ew.”
“But �t came out �n the Per�od�cal.”
“And the Weekly Rev�ew ceased to ex�st, so that’s why �t wasn’t

pr�nted at the t�me.”
“That’s true; but when �t ceased to ex�st, the Weekly Rev�ew was

amalgamated w�th the Per�od�cal, and so your art�cle appeared two
months ago �n the latter. D�dn’t you know?”

Raskoln�kov had not known.
“Why, you m�ght get some money out of them for the art�cle! What

a strange person you are! You lead such a sol�tary l�fe that you know
noth�ng of matters that concern you d�rectly. It’s a fact, I assure you.”

“Bravo, Rodya! I knew noth�ng about �t e�ther!” cr�ed Razum�h�n.
“I’ll run to-day to the read�ng-room and ask for the number. Two
months ago? What was the date? It doesn’t matter though, I w�ll f�nd
�t. Th�nk of not tell�ng us!”

“How d�d you f�nd out that the art�cle was m�ne? It’s only s�gned
w�th an �n�t�al.”

“I only learnt �t by chance, the other day. Through the ed�tor; I
know h�m.... I was very much �nterested.”

“I analysed, �f I remember, the psychology of a cr�m�nal before and
after the cr�me.”

“Yes, and you ma�nta�ned that the perpetrat�on of a cr�me �s always
accompan�ed by �llness. Very, very or�g�nal, but... �t was not that part
of your art�cle that �nterested me so much, but an �dea at the end of
the art�cle wh�ch I regret to say you merely suggested w�thout
work�ng �t out clearly. There �s, �f you recollect, a suggest�on that
there are certa�n persons who can... that �s, not prec�sely are able to,
but have a perfect r�ght to comm�t breaches of moral�ty and cr�mes,
and that the law �s not for them.”

Raskoln�kov sm�led at the exaggerated and �ntent�onal d�stort�on of
h�s �dea.

“What? What do you mean? A r�ght to cr�me? But not because of
the �nfluence of env�ronment?” Razum�h�n �nqu�red w�th some alarm
even.



“No, not exactly because of �t,” answered Porf�ry. “In h�s art�cle all
men are d�v�ded �nto ‘ord�nary’ and ‘extraord�nary.’ Ord�nary men
have to l�ve �n subm�ss�on, have no r�ght to transgress the law,
because, don’t you see, they are ord�nary. But extraord�nary men
have a r�ght to comm�t any cr�me and to transgress the law �n any
way, just because they are extraord�nary. That was your �dea, �f I am
not m�staken?”

“What do you mean? That can’t be r�ght?” Razum�h�n muttered �n
bew�lderment.

Raskoln�kov sm�led aga�n. He saw the po�nt at once, and knew
where they wanted to dr�ve h�m. He dec�ded to take up the
challenge.

“That wasn’t qu�te my content�on,” he began s�mply and modestly.
“Yet I adm�t that you have stated �t almost correctly; perhaps, �f you
l�ke, perfectly so.” (It almost gave h�m pleasure to adm�t th�s.) “The
only d�fference �s that I don’t contend that extraord�nary people are
always bound to comm�t breaches of morals, as you call �t. In fact, I
doubt whether such an argument could be publ�shed. I s�mply h�nted
that an ‘extraord�nary’ man has the r�ght... that �s not an off�c�al r�ght,
but an �nner r�ght to dec�de �n h�s own consc�ence to overstep...
certa�n obstacles, and only �n case �t �s essent�al for the pract�cal
fulf�lment of h�s �dea (somet�mes, perhaps, of benef�t to the whole of
human�ty). You say that my art�cle �sn’t def�n�te; I am ready to make �t
as clear as I can. Perhaps I am r�ght �n th�nk�ng you want me to; very
well. I ma�nta�n that �f the d�scover�es of Kepler and Newton could not
have been made known except by sacr�f�c�ng the l�ves of one, a
dozen, a hundred, or more men, Newton would have had the r�ght,
would �ndeed have been �n duty-bound... to el�m�nate the dozen or
the hundred men for the sake of mak�ng h�s d�scover�es known to the
whole of human�ty. But �t does not follow from that that Newton had a
r�ght to murder people r�ght and left and to steal every day �n the
market. Then, I remember, I ma�nta�n �n my art�cle that all... well,
leg�slators and leaders of men, such as Lycurgus, Solon, Mahomet,
Napoleon, and so on, were all w�thout except�on cr�m�nals, from the
very fact that, mak�ng a new law, they transgressed the anc�ent one,
handed down from the�r ancestors and held sacred by the people,



and they d�d not stop short at bloodshed e�ther, �f that bloodshed—
often of �nnocent persons f�ght�ng bravely �n defence of anc�ent law—
were of use to the�r cause. It’s remarkable, �n fact, that the major�ty,
�ndeed, of these benefactors and leaders of human�ty were gu�lty of
terr�ble carnage. In short, I ma�nta�n that all great men or even men a
l�ttle out of the common, that �s to say capable of g�v�ng some new
word, must from the�r very nature be cr�m�nals—more or less, of
course. Otherw�se �t’s hard for them to get out of the common rut;
and to rema�n �n the common rut �s what they can’t subm�t to, from
the�r very nature aga�n, and to my m�nd they ought not, �ndeed, to
subm�t to �t. You see that there �s noth�ng part�cularly new �n all that.
The same th�ng has been pr�nted and read a thousand t�mes before.
As for my d�v�s�on of people �nto ord�nary and extraord�nary, I
acknowledge that �t’s somewhat arb�trary, but I don’t �ns�st upon
exact numbers. I only bel�eve �n my lead�ng �dea that men are �n
general d�v�ded by a law of nature �nto two categor�es, �nfer�or
(ord�nary), that �s, so to say, mater�al that serves only to reproduce
�ts k�nd, and men who have the g�ft or the talent to utter a new word.
There are, of course, �nnumerable sub-d�v�s�ons, but the
d�st�ngu�sh�ng features of both categor�es are fa�rly well marked. The
f�rst category, generally speak�ng, are men conservat�ve �n
temperament and law-ab�d�ng; they l�ve under control and love to be
controlled. To my th�nk�ng �t �s the�r duty to be controlled, because
that’s the�r vocat�on, and there �s noth�ng hum�l�at�ng �n �t for them.
The second category all transgress the law; they are destroyers or
d�sposed to destruct�on accord�ng to the�r capac�t�es. The cr�mes of
these men are of course relat�ve and var�ed; for the most part they
seek �n very var�ed ways the destruct�on of the present for the sake
of the better. But �f such a one �s forced for the sake of h�s �dea to
step over a corpse or wade through blood, he can, I ma�nta�n, f�nd
w�th�n h�mself, �n h�s consc�ence, a sanct�on for wad�ng through
blood—that depends on the �dea and �ts d�mens�ons, note that. It’s
only �n that sense I speak of the�r r�ght to cr�me �n my art�cle (you
remember �t began w�th the legal quest�on). There’s no need for such
anx�ety, however; the masses w�ll scarcely ever adm�t th�s r�ght, they
pun�sh them or hang them (more or less), and �n do�ng so fulf�l qu�te
justly the�r conservat�ve vocat�on. But the same masses set these



cr�m�nals on a pedestal �n the next generat�on and worsh�p them
(more or less). The f�rst category �s always the man of the present,
the second the man of the future. The f�rst preserve the world and
people �t, the second move the world and lead �t to �ts goal. Each
class has an equal r�ght to ex�st. In fact, all have equal r�ghts w�th me
—and v�ve la guerre éternelle—t�ll the New Jerusalem, of course!”

“Then you bel�eve �n the New Jerusalem, do you?”
“I do,” Raskoln�kov answered f�rmly; as he sa�d these words and

dur�ng the whole preced�ng t�rade he kept h�s eyes on one spot on
the carpet.

“And... and do you bel�eve �n God? Excuse my cur�os�ty.”
“I do,” repeated Raskoln�kov, ra�s�ng h�s eyes to Porf�ry.
“And... do you bel�eve �n Lazarus’ r�s�ng from the dead?”
“I... I do. Why do you ask all th�s?”
“You bel�eve �t l�terally?”
“L�terally.”
“You don’t say so.... I asked from cur�os�ty. Excuse me. But let us

go back to the quest�on; they are not always executed. Some, on the
contrary...”

“Tr�umph �n the�r l�fet�me? Oh, yes, some atta�n the�r ends �n th�s
l�fe, and then...”

“They beg�n execut�ng other people?”
“If �t’s necessary; �ndeed, for the most part they do. Your remark �s

very w�tty.”
“Thank you. But tell me th�s: how do you d�st�ngu�sh those

extraord�nary people from the ord�nary ones? Are there s�gns at the�r
b�rth? I feel there ought to be more exact�tude, more external
def�n�t�on. Excuse the natural anx�ety of a pract�cal law-ab�d�ng
c�t�zen, but couldn’t they adopt a spec�al un�form, for �nstance,
couldn’t they wear someth�ng, be branded �n some way? For you
know �f confus�on ar�ses and a member of one category �mag�nes
that he belongs to the other, beg�ns to ‘el�m�nate obstacles’ as you so
happ�ly expressed �t, then...”

“Oh, that very often happens! That remark �s w�tt�er than the other.”



“Thank you.”
“No reason to; but take note that the m�stake can only ar�se �n the

f�rst category, that �s among the ord�nary people (as I perhaps
unfortunately called them). In sp�te of the�r pred�spos�t�on to
obed�ence very many of them, through a playfulness of nature,
somet�mes vouchsafed even to the cow, l�ke to �mag�ne themselves
advanced people, ‘destroyers,’ and to push themselves �nto the ‘new
movement,’ and th�s qu�te s�ncerely. Meanwh�le the really new
people are very often unobserved by them, or even desp�sed as
react�onar�es of grovell�ng tendenc�es. But I don’t th�nk there �s any
cons�derable danger here, and you really need not be uneasy for
they never go very far. Of course, they m�ght have a thrash�ng
somet�mes for lett�ng the�r fancy run away w�th them and to teach
them the�r place, but no more; �n fact, even th�s �sn’t necessary as
they cast�gate themselves, for they are very consc�ent�ous: some
perform th�s serv�ce for one another and others chast�se themselves
w�th the�r own hands.... They w�ll �mpose var�ous publ�c acts of
pen�tence upon themselves w�th a beaut�ful and ed�fy�ng effect; �n
fact you’ve noth�ng to be uneasy about.... It’s a law of nature.”

“Well, you have certa�nly set my m�nd more at rest on that score;
but there’s another th�ng worr�es me. Tell me, please, are there many
people who have the r�ght to k�ll others, these extraord�nary people?
I am ready to bow down to them, of course, but you must adm�t �t’s
alarm�ng �f there are a great many of them, eh?”

“Oh, you needn’t worry about that e�ther,” Raskoln�kov went on �n
the same tone. “People w�th new �deas, people w�th the fa�ntest
capac�ty for say�ng someth�ng new, are extremely few �n number,
extraord�nar�ly so �n fact. One th�ng only �s clear, that the appearance
of all these grades and sub-d�v�s�ons of men must follow w�th
unfa�l�ng regular�ty some law of nature. That law, of course, �s
unknown at present, but I am conv�nced that �t ex�sts, and one day
may become known. The vast mass of mank�nd �s mere mater�al,
and only ex�sts �n order by some great effort, by some myster�ous
process, by means of some cross�ng of races and stocks, to br�ng
�nto the world at last perhaps one man out of a thousand w�th a
spark of �ndependence. One �n ten thousand perhaps—I speak



roughly, approx�mately—�s born w�th some �ndependence, and w�th
st�ll greater �ndependence one �n a hundred thousand. The man of
gen�us �s one of m�ll�ons, and the great gen�uses, the crown of
human�ty, appear on earth perhaps one �n many thousand m�ll�ons.
In fact I have not peeped �nto the retort �n wh�ch all th�s takes place.
But there certa�nly �s and must be a def�n�te law, �t cannot be a
matter of chance.”

“Why, are you both jok�ng?” Razum�h�n cr�ed at last. “There you s�t,
mak�ng fun of one another. Are you ser�ous, Rodya?”

Raskoln�kov ra�sed h�s pale and almost mournful face and made
no reply. And the unconcealed, pers�stent, nervous, and
d�scourteous sarcasm of Porf�ry seemed strange to Razum�h�n
bes�de that qu�et and mournful face.

“Well, brother, �f you are really ser�ous... You are r�ght, of course, �n
say�ng that �t’s not new, that �t’s l�ke what we’ve read and heard a
thousand t�mes already; but what �s really or�g�nal �n all th�s, and �s
exclus�vely your own, to my horror, �s that you sanct�on bloodshed �n
the name of consc�ence, and, excuse my say�ng so, w�th such
fanat�c�sm.... That, I take �t, �s the po�nt of your art�cle. But that
sanct�on of bloodshed by consc�ence �s to my m�nd... more terr�ble
than the off�c�al, legal sanct�on of bloodshed....”

“You are qu�te r�ght, �t �s more terr�ble,” Porf�ry agreed.
“Yes, you must have exaggerated! There �s some m�stake, I shall

read �t. You can’t th�nk that! I shall read �t.”
“All that �s not �n the art�cle, there’s only a h�nt of �t,” sa�d

Raskoln�kov.
“Yes, yes.” Porf�ry couldn’t s�t st�ll. “Your att�tude to cr�me �s pretty

clear to me now, but... excuse me for my �mpert�nence (I am really
ashamed to be worry�ng you l�ke th�s), you see, you’ve removed my
anx�ety as to the two grades gett�ng m�xed, but... there are var�ous
pract�cal poss�b�l�t�es that make me uneasy! What �f some man or
youth �mag�nes that he �s a Lycurgus or Mahomet—a future one of
course—and suppose he beg�ns to remove all obstacles.... He has
some great enterpr�se before h�m and needs money for �t... and tr�es
to get �t... do you see?”



Zametov gave a sudden guffaw �n h�s corner. Raskoln�kov d�d not
even ra�se h�s eyes to h�m.

“I must adm�t,” he went on calmly, “that such cases certa�nly must
ar�se. The va�n and fool�sh are part�cularly apt to fall �nto that snare;
young people espec�ally.”

“Yes, you see. Well then?”
“What then?” Raskoln�kov sm�led �n reply; “that’s not my fault. So �t

�s and so �t always w�ll be. He sa�d just now (he nodded at
Razum�h�n) that I sanct�on bloodshed. Soc�ety �s too well protected
by pr�sons, ban�shment, cr�m�nal �nvest�gators, penal serv�tude.
There’s no need to be uneasy. You have but to catch the th�ef.”

“And what �f we do catch h�m?”
“Then he gets what he deserves.”
“You are certa�nly log�cal. But what of h�s consc�ence?”
“Why do you care about that?”
“S�mply from human�ty.”
“If he has a consc�ence he w�ll suffer for h�s m�stake. That w�ll be

h�s pun�shment—as well as the pr�son.”
“But the real gen�uses,” asked Razum�h�n frown�ng, “those who

have the r�ght to murder? Oughtn’t they to suffer at all even for the
blood they’ve shed?”

“Why the word ought? It’s not a matter of perm�ss�on or proh�b�t�on.
He w�ll suffer �f he �s sorry for h�s v�ct�m. Pa�n and suffer�ng are
always �nev�table for a large �ntell�gence and a deep heart. The really
great men must, I th�nk, have great sadness on earth,” he added
dream�ly, not �n the tone of the conversat�on.

He ra�sed h�s eyes, looked earnestly at them all, sm�led, and took
h�s cap. He was too qu�et by compar�son w�th h�s manner at h�s
entrance, and he felt th�s. Everyone got up.

“Well, you may abuse me, be angry w�th me �f you l�ke,” Porf�ry
Petrov�tch began aga�n, “but I can’t res�st. Allow me one l�ttle
quest�on (I know I am troubl�ng you). There �s just one l�ttle not�on I
want to express, s�mply that I may not forget �t.”



“Very good, tell me your l�ttle not�on,” Raskoln�kov stood wa�t�ng,
pale and grave before h�m.

“Well, you see... I really don’t know how to express �t properly....
It’s a playful, psycholog�cal �dea.... When you were wr�t�ng your
art�cle, surely you couldn’t have helped, he-he! fancy�ng yourself...
just a l�ttle, an ‘extraord�nary’ man, utter�ng a new word �n your
sense.... That’s so, �sn’t �t?”

“Qu�te poss�bly,” Raskoln�kov answered contemptuously.
Razum�h�n made a movement.
“And, �f so, could you br�ng yourself �n case of worldly d�ff�cult�es

and hardsh�p or for some serv�ce to human�ty—to overstep
obstacles?... For �nstance, to rob and murder?”

And aga�n he w�nked w�th h�s left eye, and laughed no�selessly just
as before.

“If I d�d I certa�nly should not tell you,” Raskoln�kov answered w�th
def�ant and haughty contempt.

“No, I was only �nterested on account of your art�cle, from a l�terary
po�nt of v�ew...”

“Foo! how obv�ous and �nsolent that �s!” Raskoln�kov thought w�th
repuls�on.

“Allow me to observe,” he answered dryly, “that I don’t cons�der
myself a Mahomet or a Napoleon, nor any personage of that k�nd,
and not be�ng one of them I cannot tell you how I should act.”

“Oh, come, don’t we all th�nk ourselves Napoleons now �n
Russ�a?” Porf�ry Petrov�tch sa�d w�th alarm�ng fam�l�ar�ty.

Someth�ng pecul�ar betrayed �tself �n the very �ntonat�on of h�s
vo�ce.

“Perhaps �t was one of these future Napoleons who d�d for Alyona
Ivanovna last week?” Zametov blurted out from the corner.

Raskoln�kov d�d not speak, but looked f�rmly and �ntently at Porf�ry.
Razum�h�n was scowl�ng gloom�ly. He seemed before th�s to be
not�c�ng someth�ng. He looked angr�ly around. There was a m�nute of
gloomy s�lence. Raskoln�kov turned to go.



“Are you go�ng already?” Porf�ry sa�d am�ably, hold�ng out h�s hand
w�th excess�ve pol�teness. “Very, very glad of your acqua�ntance. As
for your request, have no uneas�ness, wr�te just as I told you, or,
better st�ll, come to me there yourself �n a day or two... to-morrow,
�ndeed. I shall be there at eleven o’clock for certa�n. We’ll arrange �t
all; we’ll have a talk. As one of the last to be there, you m�ght
perhaps be able to tell us someth�ng,” he added w�th a most good-
natured express�on.

“You want to cross-exam�ne me off�c�ally �n due form?”
Raskoln�kov asked sharply.

“Oh, why? That’s not necessary for the present. You
m�sunderstand me. I lose no opportun�ty, you see, and... I’ve talked
w�th all who had pledges.... I obta�ned ev�dence from some of them,
and you are the last.... Yes, by the way,” he cr�ed, seem�ngly
suddenly del�ghted, “I just remember, what was I th�nk�ng of?” he
turned to Razum�h�n, “you were talk�ng my ears off about that
N�kolay... of course, I know, I know very well,” he turned to
Raskoln�kov, “that the fellow �s �nnocent, but what �s one to do? We
had to trouble Dm�tr� too.... Th�s �s the po�nt, th�s �s all: when you
went up the sta�rs �t was past seven, wasn’t �t?”

“Yes,” answered Raskoln�kov, w�th an unpleasant sensat�on at the
very moment he spoke that he need not have sa�d �t.

“Then when you went upsta�rs between seven and e�ght, d�dn’t
you see �n a flat that stood open on a second storey, do you
remember? two workmen or at least one of them? They were
pa�nt�ng there, d�dn’t you not�ce them? It’s very, very �mportant for
them.”

“Pa�nters? No, I d�dn’t see them,” Raskoln�kov answered slowly, as
though ransack�ng h�s memory, wh�le at the same �nstant he was
rack�ng every nerve, almost swoon�ng w�th anx�ety to conjecture as
qu�ckly as poss�ble where the trap lay and not to overlook anyth�ng.
“No, I d�dn’t see them, and I don’t th�nk I not�ced a flat l�ke that
open.... But on the fourth storey” (he had mastered the trap now and
was tr�umphant) “I remember now that someone was mov�ng out of
the flat oppos�te Alyona Ivanovna’s.... I remember... I remember �t
clearly. Some porters were carry�ng out a sofa and they squeezed



me aga�nst the wall. But pa�nters... no, I don’t remember that there
were any pa�nters, and I don’t th�nk that there was a flat open
anywhere, no, there wasn’t.”

“What do you mean?” Razum�h�n shouted suddenly, as though he
had reflected and real�sed. “Why, �t was on the day of the murder the
pa�nters were at work, and he was there three days before? What
are you ask�ng?”

“Foo! I have muddled �t!” Porf�ry slapped h�mself on the forehead.
“Deuce take �t! Th�s bus�ness �s turn�ng my bra�n!” he addressed
Raskoln�kov somewhat apologet�cally. “It would be such a great th�ng
for us to f�nd out whether anyone had seen them between seven and
e�ght at the flat, so I fanc�ed you could perhaps have told us
someth�ng.... I qu�te muddled �t.”

“Then you should be more careful,” Razum�h�n observed gr�mly.
The last words were uttered �n the passage. Porf�ry Petrov�tch saw

them to the door w�th excess�ve pol�teness.
They went out �nto the street gloomy and sullen, and for some

steps they d�d not say a word. Raskoln�kov drew a deep breath.



CHAPTER VI

“I don’t bel�eve �t, I can’t bel�eve �t!” repeated Razum�h�n, try�ng �n
perplex�ty to refute Raskoln�kov’s arguments.

They were by now approach�ng Bakaleyev’s lodg�ngs, where
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna and Doun�a had been expect�ng them a long
wh�le. Razum�h�n kept stopp�ng on the way �n the heat of d�scuss�on,
confused and exc�ted by the very fact that they were for the f�rst t�me
speak�ng openly about �t.

“Don’t bel�eve �t, then!” answered Raskoln�kov, w�th a cold,
careless sm�le. “You were not�c�ng noth�ng as usual, but I was
we�gh�ng every word.”

“You are susp�c�ous. That �s why you we�ghed the�r words... h’m...
certa�nly, I agree, Porf�ry’s tone was rather strange, and st�ll more
that wretch Zametov!... You are r�ght, there was someth�ng about h�m
—but why? Why?”

“He has changed h�s m�nd s�nce last n�ght.”
“Qu�te the contrary! If they had that bra�nless �dea, they would do

the�r utmost to h�de �t, and conceal the�r cards, so as to catch you
afterwards.... But �t was all �mpudent and careless.”

“If they had had facts—I mean, real facts—or at least grounds for
susp�c�on, then they would certa�nly have tr�ed to h�de the�r game, �n
the hope of gett�ng more (they would have made a search long ago
bes�des). But they have no facts, not one. It �s all m�rage—all
amb�guous. S�mply a float�ng �dea. So they try to throw me out by
�mpudence. And perhaps, he was �rr�tated at hav�ng no facts, and
blurted �t out �n h�s vexat�on—or perhaps he has some plan... he
seems an �ntell�gent man. Perhaps he wanted to fr�ghten me by



pretend�ng to know. They have a psychology of the�r own, brother.
But �t �s loathsome expla�n�ng �t all. Stop!”

“And �t’s �nsult�ng, �nsult�ng! I understand you. But... s�nce we have
spoken openly now (and �t �s an excellent th�ng that we have at last
—I am glad) I w�ll own now frankly that I not�ced �t �n them long ago,
th�s �dea. Of course the merest h�nt only—an �ns�nuat�on—but why
an �ns�nuat�on even? How dare they? What foundat�on have they? If
only you knew how fur�ous I have been. Th�nk only! S�mply because
a poor student, unh�nged by poverty and hypochondr�a, on the eve of
a severe del�r�ous �llness (note that), susp�c�ous, va�n, proud, who
has not seen a soul to speak to for s�x months, �n rags and �n boots
w�thout soles, has to face some wretched pol�cemen and put up w�th
the�r �nsolence; and the unexpected debt thrust under h�s nose, the
I.O.U. presented by Tchebarov, the new pa�nt, th�rty degrees
Reaumur and a st�fl�ng atmosphere, a crowd of people, the talk
about the murder of a person where he had been just before, and all
that on an empty stomach—he m�ght well have a fa�nt�ng f�t! And
that, that �s what they found �t all on! Damn them! I understand how
annoy�ng �t �s, but �n your place, Rodya, I would laugh at them, or
better st�ll, sp�t �n the�r ugly faces, and sp�t a dozen t�mes �n all
d�rect�ons. I’d h�t out �n all d�rect�ons, neatly too, and so I’d put an
end to �t. Damn them! Don’t be downhearted. It’s a shame!”

“He really has put �t well, though,” Raskoln�kov thought.
“Damn them? But the cross-exam�nat�on aga�n, to-morrow?” he

sa�d w�th b�tterness. “Must I really enter �nto explanat�ons w�th them?
I feel vexed as �t �s, that I condescended to speak to Zametov
yesterday �n the restaurant....”

“Damn �t! I w�ll go myself to Porf�ry. I w�ll squeeze �t out of h�m, as
one of the fam�ly: he must let me know the �ns and outs of �t all! And
as for Zametov...”

“At last he sees through h�m!” thought Raskoln�kov.
“Stay!” cr�ed Razum�h�n, se�z�ng h�m by the shoulder aga�n. “Stay!

you were wrong. I have thought �t out. You are wrong! How was that
a trap? You say that the quest�on about the workmen was a trap. But
�f you had done that, could you have sa�d you had seen them
pa�nt�ng the flat... and the workmen? On the contrary, you would



have seen noth�ng, even �f you had seen �t. Who would own �t
aga�nst h�mself?”

“If I had done that th�ng, I should certa�nly have sa�d that I had
seen the workmen and the flat,” Raskoln�kov answered, w�th
reluctance and obv�ous d�sgust.

“But why speak aga�nst yourself?”
“Because only peasants, or the most �nexper�enced nov�ces deny

everyth�ng flatly at exam�nat�ons. If a man �s ever so l�ttle developed
and exper�enced, he w�ll certa�nly try to adm�t all the external facts
that can’t be avo�ded, but w�ll seek other explanat�ons of them, w�ll
�ntroduce some spec�al, unexpected turn, that w�ll g�ve them another
s�gn�f�cance and put them �n another l�ght. Porf�ry m�ght well reckon
that I should be sure to answer so, and say I had seen them to g�ve
an a�r of truth, and then make some explanat�on.”

“But he would have told you at once that the workmen could not
have been there two days before, and that therefore you must have
been there on the day of the murder at e�ght o’clock. And so he
would have caught you over a deta�l.”

“Yes, that �s what he was reckon�ng on, that I should not have t�me
to reflect, and should be �n a hurry to make the most l�kely answer,
and so would forget that the workmen could not have been there two
days before.”

“But how could you forget �t?”
“Noth�ng eas�er. It �s �n just such stup�d th�ngs clever people are

most eas�ly caught. The more cunn�ng a man �s, the less he
suspects that he w�ll be caught �n a s�mple th�ng. The more cunn�ng
a man �s, the s�mpler the trap he must be caught �n. Porf�ry �s not
such a fool as you th�nk....”

“He �s a knave then, �f that �s so!”
Raskoln�kov could not help laugh�ng. But at the very moment, he

was struck by the strangeness of h�s own frankness, and the
eagerness w�th wh�ch he had made th�s explanat�on, though he had
kept up all the preced�ng conversat�on w�th gloomy repuls�on,
obv�ously w�th a mot�ve, from necess�ty.



“I am gett�ng a rel�sh for certa�n aspects!” he thought to h�mself.
But almost at the same �nstant he became suddenly uneasy, as
though an unexpected and alarm�ng �dea had occurred to h�m. H�s
uneas�ness kept on �ncreas�ng. They had just reached the entrance
to Bakaleyev’s.

“Go �n alone!” sa�d Raskoln�kov suddenly. “I w�ll be back d�rectly.”
“Where are you go�ng? Why, we are just here.”
“I can’t help �t.... I w�ll come �n half an hour. Tell them.”
“Say what you l�ke, I w�ll come w�th you.”
“You, too, want to torture me!” he screamed, w�th such b�tter

�rr�tat�on, such despa�r �n h�s eyes that Razum�h�n’s hands dropped.
He stood for some t�me on the steps, look�ng gloom�ly at Raskoln�kov
str�d�ng rap�dly away �n the d�rect�on of h�s lodg�ng. At last, gr�tt�ng h�s
teeth and clench�ng h�s f�st, he swore he would squeeze Porf�ry l�ke a
lemon that very day, and went up the sta�rs to reassure Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna, who was by now alarmed at the�r long absence.

When Raskoln�kov got home, h�s ha�r was soaked w�th sweat and
he was breath�ng heav�ly. He went rap�dly up the sta�rs, walked �nto
h�s unlocked room and at once fastened the latch. Then �n senseless
terror he rushed to the corner, to that hole under the paper where he
had put the th�ngs; put h�s hand �n, and for some m�nutes felt
carefully �n the hole, �n every crack and fold of the paper. F�nd�ng
noth�ng, he got up and drew a deep breath. As he was reach�ng the
steps of Bakaleyev’s, he suddenly fanc�ed that someth�ng, a cha�n, a
stud or even a b�t of paper �n wh�ch they had been wrapped w�th the
old woman’s handwr�t�ng on �t, m�ght somehow have sl�pped out and
been lost �n some crack, and then m�ght suddenly turn up as
unexpected, conclus�ve ev�dence aga�nst h�m.

He stood as though lost �n thought, and a strange, hum�l�ated, half
senseless sm�le strayed on h�s l�ps. He took h�s cap at last and went
qu�etly out of the room. H�s �deas were all tangled. He went dream�ly
through the gateway.

“Here he �s h�mself,” shouted a loud vo�ce.
He ra�sed h�s head.



The porter was stand�ng at the door of h�s l�ttle room and was
po�nt�ng h�m out to a short man who looked l�ke an art�san, wear�ng a
long coat and a wa�stcoat, and look�ng at a d�stance remarkably l�ke
a woman. He stooped, and h�s head �n a greasy cap hung forward.
From h�s wr�nkled flabby face he looked over f�fty; h�s l�ttle eyes were
lost �n fat and they looked out gr�mly, sternly and d�scontentedly.

“What �s �t?” Raskoln�kov asked, go�ng up to the porter.
The man stole a look at h�m from under h�s brows and he looked

at h�m attent�vely, del�berately; then he turned slowly and went out of
the gate �nto the street w�thout say�ng a word.

“What �s �t?” cr�ed Raskoln�kov.
“Why, he there was ask�ng whether a student l�ved here,

ment�oned your name and whom you lodged w�th. I saw you com�ng
and po�nted you out and he went away. It’s funny.”

The porter too seemed rather puzzled, but not much so, and after
wonder�ng for a moment he turned and went back to h�s room.

Raskoln�kov ran after the stranger, and at once caught s�ght of h�m
walk�ng along the other s�de of the street w�th the same even,
del�berate step w�th h�s eyes f�xed on the ground, as though �n
med�tat�on. He soon overtook h�m, but for some t�me walked beh�nd
h�m. At last, mov�ng on to a level w�th h�m, he looked at h�s face. The
man not�ced h�m at once, looked at h�m qu�ckly, but dropped h�s eyes
aga�n; and so they walked for a m�nute s�de by s�de w�thout utter�ng
a word.

“You were �nqu�r�ng for me... of the porter?” Raskoln�kov sa�d at
last, but �n a cur�ously qu�et vo�ce.

The man made no answer; he d�dn’t even look at h�m. Aga�n they
were both s�lent.

“Why do you... come and ask for me... and say noth�ng.... What’s
the mean�ng of �t?”

Raskoln�kov’s vo�ce broke and he seemed unable to art�culate the
words clearly.

The man ra�sed h�s eyes th�s t�me and turned a gloomy s�n�ster
look at Raskoln�kov.



“Murderer!” he sa�d suddenly �n a qu�et but clear and d�st�nct vo�ce.
Raskoln�kov went on walk�ng bes�de h�m. H�s legs felt suddenly

weak, a cold sh�ver ran down h�s sp�ne, and h�s heart seemed to
stand st�ll for a moment, then suddenly began throbb�ng as though �t
were set free. So they walked for about a hundred paces, s�de by
s�de �n s�lence.

The man d�d not look at h�m.
“What do you mean... what �s.... Who �s a murderer?” muttered

Raskoln�kov hardly aud�bly.
“You are a murderer,” the man answered st�ll more art�culately and

emphat�cally, w�th a sm�le of tr�umphant hatred, and aga�n he looked
stra�ght �nto Raskoln�kov’s pale face and str�cken eyes.

They had just reached the cross-roads. The man turned to the left
w�thout look�ng beh�nd h�m. Raskoln�kov rema�ned stand�ng, gaz�ng
after h�m. He saw h�m turn round f�fty paces away and look back at
h�m st�ll stand�ng there. Raskoln�kov could not see clearly, but he
fanc�ed that he was aga�n sm�l�ng the same sm�le of cold hatred and
tr�umph.

W�th slow falter�ng steps, w�th shak�ng knees, Raskoln�kov made
h�s way back to h�s l�ttle garret, feel�ng ch�lled all over. He took off h�s
cap and put �t on the table, and for ten m�nutes he stood w�thout
mov�ng. Then he sank exhausted on the sofa and w�th a weak moan
of pa�n he stretched h�mself on �t. So he lay for half an hour.

He thought of noth�ng. Some thoughts or fragments of thoughts,
some �mages w�thout order or coherence floated before h�s m�nd—
faces of people he had seen �n h�s ch�ldhood or met somewhere
once, whom he would never have recalled, the belfry of the church at
V., the b�ll�ard table �n a restaurant and some off�cers play�ng
b�ll�ards, the smell of c�gars �n some underground tobacco shop, a
tavern room, a back sta�rcase qu�te dark, all sloppy w�th d�rty water
and strewn w�th egg-shells, and the Sunday bells float�ng �n from
somewhere.... The �mages followed one another, wh�rl�ng l�ke a
hurr�cane. Some of them he l�ked and tr�ed to clutch at, but they
faded and all the wh�le there was an oppress�on w�th�n h�m, but �t
was not overwhelm�ng, somet�mes �t was even pleasant.... The sl�ght



sh�ver�ng st�ll pers�sted, but that too was an almost pleasant
sensat�on.

He heard the hurr�ed footsteps of Razum�h�n; he closed h�s eyes
and pretended to be asleep. Razum�h�n opened the door and stood
for some t�me �n the doorway as though hes�tat�ng, then he stepped
softly �nto the room and went caut�ously to the sofa. Raskoln�kov
heard Nastasya’s wh�sper:

“Don’t d�sturb h�m! Let h�m sleep. He can have h�s d�nner later.”
“Qu�te so,” answered Razum�h�n. Both w�thdrew carefully and

closed the door. Another half-hour passed. Raskoln�kov opened h�s
eyes, turned on h�s back aga�n, clasp�ng h�s hands beh�nd h�s head.

“Who �s he? Who �s that man who sprang out of the earth? Where
was he, what d�d he see? He has seen �t all, that’s clear. Where was
he then? And from where d�d he see? Why has he only now sprung
out of the earth? And how could he see? Is �t poss�ble? Hm...”
cont�nued Raskoln�kov, turn�ng cold and sh�ver�ng, “and the jewel
case N�kolay found beh�nd the door—was that poss�ble? A clue? You
m�ss an �nf�n�tes�mal l�ne and you can bu�ld �t �nto a pyram�d of
ev�dence! A fly flew by and saw �t! Is �t poss�ble?” He felt w�th sudden
loath�ng how weak, how phys�cally weak he had become. “I ought to
have known �t,” he thought w�th a b�tter sm�le. “And how dared I,
know�ng myself, know�ng how I should be, take up an axe and shed
blood! I ought to have known beforehand.... Ah, but I d�d know!” he
wh�spered �n despa�r. At t�mes he came to a standst�ll at some
thought.

“No, those men are not made so. The real Master to whom all �s
perm�tted storms Toulon, makes a massacre �n Par�s, forgets an
army �n Egypt, wastes half a m�ll�on men �n the Moscow exped�t�on
and gets off w�th a jest at V�lna. And altars are set up to h�m after h�s
death, and so all �s perm�tted. No, such people, �t seems, are not of
flesh but of bronze!”

One sudden �rrelevant �dea almost made h�m laugh. Napoleon, the
pyram�ds, Waterloo, and a wretched sk�nny old woman, a
pawnbroker w�th a red trunk under her bed—�t’s a n�ce hash for
Porf�ry Petrov�tch to d�gest! How can they d�gest �t! It’s too �nart�st�c.



“A Napoleon creep under an old woman’s bed! Ugh, how
loathsome!”

At moments he felt he was rav�ng. He sank �nto a state of fever�sh
exc�tement. “The old woman �s of no consequence,” he thought,
hotly and �ncoherently. “The old woman was a m�stake perhaps, but
she �s not what matters! The old woman was only an �llness.... I was
�n a hurry to overstep.... I d�dn’t k�ll a human be�ng, but a pr�nc�ple! I
k�lled the pr�nc�ple, but I d�dn’t overstep, I stopped on th�s s�de.... I
was only capable of k�ll�ng. And �t seems I wasn’t even capable of
that... Pr�nc�ple? Why was that fool Razum�h�n abus�ng the
soc�al�sts? They are �ndustr�ous, commerc�al people; ‘the happ�ness
of all’ �s the�r case. No, l�fe �s only g�ven to me once and I shall never
have �t aga�n; I don’t want to wa�t for ‘the happ�ness of all.’ I want to
l�ve myself, or else better not l�ve at all. I s�mply couldn’t pass by my
mother starv�ng, keep�ng my rouble �n my pocket wh�le I wa�ted for
the ‘happ�ness of all.’ I am putt�ng my l�ttle br�ck �nto the happ�ness of
all and so my heart �s at peace. Ha-ha! Why have you let me sl�p? I
only l�ve once, I too want.... Ech, I am an æsthet�c louse and noth�ng
more,” he added suddenly, laugh�ng l�ke a madman. “Yes, I am
certa�nly a louse,” he went on, clutch�ng at the �dea, gloat�ng over �t
and play�ng w�th �t w�th v�nd�ct�ve pleasure. “In the f�rst place,
because I can reason that I am one, and secondly, because for a
month past I have been troubl�ng benevolent Prov�dence, call�ng �t to
w�tness that not for my own fleshly lusts d�d I undertake �t, but w�th a
grand and noble object—ha-ha! Th�rdly, because I a�med at carry�ng
�t out as justly as poss�ble, we�gh�ng, measur�ng and calculat�ng. Of
all the l�ce I p�cked out the most useless one and proposed to take
from her only as much as I needed for the f�rst step, no more nor
less (so the rest would have gone to a monastery, accord�ng to her
w�ll, ha-ha!). And what shows that I am utterly a louse,” he added,
gr�nd�ng h�s teeth, “�s that I am perhaps v�ler and more loathsome
than the louse I k�lled, and I felt beforehand that I should tell myself
so after k�ll�ng her. Can anyth�ng be compared w�th the horror of
that? The vulgar�ty! The abjectness! I understand the ‘prophet’ w�th
h�s sabre, on h�s steed: Allah commands and ‘trembl�ng’ creat�on
must obey! The ‘prophet’ �s r�ght, he �s r�ght when he sets a battery
across the street and blows up the �nnocent and the gu�lty w�thout



de�gn�ng to expla�n! It’s for you to obey, trembl�ng creat�on, and not to
have des�res, for that’s not for you!... I shall never, never forg�ve the
old woman!”

H�s ha�r was soaked w�th sweat, h�s qu�ver�ng l�ps were parched,
h�s eyes were f�xed on the ce�l�ng.

“Mother, s�ster—how I loved them! Why do I hate them now? Yes, I
hate them, I feel a phys�cal hatred for them, I can’t bear them near
me.... I went up to my mother and k�ssed her, I remember.... To
embrace her and th�nk �f she only knew... shall I tell her then? That’s
just what I m�ght do.... She must be the same as I am,” he added,
stra�n�ng h�mself to th�nk, as �t were struggl�ng w�th del�r�um. “Ah, how
I hate the old woman now! I feel I should k�ll her aga�n �f she came to
l�fe! Poor L�zaveta! Why d�d she come �n?... It’s strange though, why
�s �t I scarcely ever th�nk of her, as though I hadn’t k�lled her?
L�zaveta! Son�a! Poor gentle th�ngs, w�th gentle eyes.... Dear women!
Why don’t they weep? Why don’t they moan? They g�ve up
everyth�ng... the�r eyes are soft and gentle.... Son�a, Son�a! Gentle
Son�a!”

He lost consc�ousness; �t seemed strange to h�m that he d�dn’t
remember how he got �nto the street. It was late even�ng. The tw�l�ght
had fallen and the full moon was sh�n�ng more and more br�ghtly; but
there was a pecul�ar breathlessness �n the a�r. There were crowds of
people �n the street; workmen and bus�ness people were mak�ng
the�r way home; other people had come out for a walk; there was a
smell of mortar, dust and stagnant water. Raskoln�kov walked along,
mournful and anx�ous; he was d�st�nctly aware of hav�ng come out
w�th a purpose, of hav�ng to do someth�ng �n a hurry, but what �t was
he had forgotten. Suddenly he stood st�ll and saw a man stand�ng on
the other s�de of the street, beckon�ng to h�m. He crossed over to
h�m, but at once the man turned and walked away w�th h�s head
hang�ng, as though he had made no s�gn to h�m. “Stay, d�d he really
beckon?” Raskoln�kov wondered, but he tr�ed to overtake h�m. When
he was w�th�n ten paces he recogn�sed h�m and was fr�ghtened; �t
was the same man w�th stoop�ng shoulders �n the long coat.
Raskoln�kov followed h�m at a d�stance; h�s heart was beat�ng; they
went down a turn�ng; the man st�ll d�d not look round. “Does he know



I am follow�ng h�m?” thought Raskoln�kov. The man went �nto the
gateway of a b�g house. Raskoln�kov hastened to the gate and
looked �n to see whether he would look round and s�gn to h�m. In the
court-yard the man d�d turn round and aga�n seemed to beckon h�m.
Raskoln�kov at once followed h�m �nto the yard, but the man was
gone. He must have gone up the f�rst sta�rcase. Raskoln�kov rushed
after h�m. He heard slow measured steps two fl�ghts above. The
sta�rcase seemed strangely fam�l�ar. He reached the w�ndow on the
f�rst floor; the moon shone through the panes w�th a melancholy and
myster�ous l�ght; then he reached the second floor. Bah! th�s �s the
flat where the pa�nters were at work... but how was �t he d�d not
recogn�se �t at once? The steps of the man above had d�ed away.
“So he must have stopped or h�dden somewhere.” He reached the
th�rd storey, should he go on? There was a st�llness that was
dreadful.... But he went on. The sound of h�s own footsteps scared
and fr�ghtened h�m. How dark �t was! The man must be h�d�ng �n
some corner here. Ah! the flat was stand�ng w�de open, he hes�tated
and went �n. It was very dark and empty �n the passage, as though
everyth�ng had been removed; he crept on t�ptoe �nto the parlour
wh�ch was flooded w�th moonl�ght. Everyth�ng there was as before,
the cha�rs, the look�ng-glass, the yellow sofa and the p�ctures �n the
frames. A huge, round, copper-red moon looked �n at the w�ndows.
“It’s the moon that makes �t so st�ll, weav�ng some mystery,” thought
Raskoln�kov. He stood and wa�ted, wa�ted a long wh�le, and the more
s�lent the moonl�ght, the more v�olently h�s heart beat, t�ll �t was
pa�nful. And st�ll the same hush. Suddenly he heard a momentary
sharp crack l�ke the snapp�ng of a spl�nter and all was st�ll aga�n. A
fly flew up suddenly and struck the w�ndow pane w�th a pla�nt�ve
buzz. At that moment he not�ced �n the corner between the w�ndow
and the l�ttle cupboard someth�ng l�ke a cloak hang�ng on the wall.
“Why �s that cloak here?” he thought, “�t wasn’t there before....” He
went up to �t qu�etly and felt that there was someone h�d�ng beh�nd �t.
He caut�ously moved the cloak and saw, s�tt�ng on a cha�r �n the
corner, the old woman bent double so that he couldn’t see her face;
but �t was she. He stood over her. “She �s afra�d,” he thought. He
stealth�ly took the axe from the noose and struck her one blow, then
another on the skull. But strange to say she d�d not st�r, as though



she were made of wood. He was fr�ghtened, bent down nearer and
tr�ed to look at her; but she, too, bent her head lower. He bent r�ght
down to the ground and peeped up �nto her face from below, he
peeped and turned cold w�th horror: the old woman was s�tt�ng and
laugh�ng, shak�ng w�th no�seless laughter, do�ng her utmost that he
should not hear �t. Suddenly he fanc�ed that the door from the
bedroom was opened a l�ttle and that there was laughter and
wh�sper�ng w�th�n. He was overcome w�th frenzy and he began
h�tt�ng the old woman on the head w�th all h�s force, but at every blow
of the axe the laughter and wh�sper�ng from the bedroom grew
louder and the old woman was s�mply shak�ng w�th m�rth. He was
rush�ng away, but the passage was full of people, the doors of the
flats stood open and on the land�ng, on the sta�rs and everywhere
below there were people, rows of heads, all look�ng, but huddled
together �n s�lence and expectat�on. Someth�ng gr�pped h�s heart, h�s
legs were rooted to the spot, they would not move.... He tr�ed to
scream and woke up.

He drew a deep breath—but h�s dream seemed strangely to
pers�st: h�s door was flung open and a man whom he had never
seen stood �n the doorway watch�ng h�m �ntently.

Raskoln�kov had hardly opened h�s eyes and he �nstantly closed
them aga�n. He lay on h�s back w�thout st�rr�ng.

“Is �t st�ll a dream?” he wondered and aga�n ra�sed h�s eyel�ds
hardly percept�bly; the stranger was stand�ng �n the same place, st�ll
watch�ng h�m.

He stepped caut�ously �nto the room, carefully clos�ng the door
after h�m, went up to the table, paused a moment, st�ll keep�ng h�s
eyes on Raskoln�kov, and no�selessly seated h�mself on the cha�r by
the sofa; he put h�s hat on the floor bes�de h�m and leaned h�s hands
on h�s cane and h�s ch�n on h�s hands. It was ev�dent that he was
prepared to wa�t �ndef�n�tely. As far as Raskoln�kov could make out
from h�s stolen glances, he was a man no longer young, stout, w�th a
full, fa�r, almost wh�t�sh beard.

Ten m�nutes passed. It was st�ll l�ght, but beg�nn�ng to get dusk.
There was complete st�llness �n the room. Not a sound came from
the sta�rs. Only a b�g fly buzzed and fluttered aga�nst the w�ndow



pane. It was unbearable at last. Raskoln�kov suddenly got up and sat
on the sofa.

“Come, tell me what you want.”
“I knew you were not asleep, but only pretend�ng,” the stranger

answered oddly, laugh�ng calmly. “Arkady Ivanov�tch Sv�dr�gaïlov,
allow me to �ntroduce myself....”



PART IV



CHAPTER I

“Can th�s be st�ll a dream?” Raskoln�kov thought once more.
He looked carefully and susp�c�ously at the unexpected v�s�tor.
“Sv�dr�gaïlov! What nonsense! It can’t be!” he sa�d at last aloud �n

bew�lderment.
H�s v�s�tor d�d not seem at all surpr�sed at th�s exclamat�on.
“I’ve come to you for two reasons. In the f�rst place, I wanted to

make your personal acqua�ntance, as I have already heard a great
deal about you that �s �nterest�ng and flatter�ng; secondly, I cher�sh
the hope that you may not refuse to ass�st me �n a matter d�rectly
concern�ng the welfare of your s�ster, Avdotya Romanovna. For
w�thout your support she m�ght not let me come near her now, for
she �s prejud�ced aga�nst me, but w�th your ass�stance I reckon on...”

“You reckon wrongly,” �nterrupted Raskoln�kov.
“They only arr�ved yesterday, may I ask you?”
Raskoln�kov made no reply.
“It was yesterday, I know. I only arr�ved myself the day before.

Well, let me tell you th�s, Rod�on Romanov�tch, I don’t cons�der �t
necessary to just�fy myself, but k�ndly tell me what was there
part�cularly cr�m�nal on my part �n all th�s bus�ness, speak�ng w�thout
prejud�ce, w�th common sense?”

Raskoln�kov cont�nued to look at h�m �n s�lence.
“That �n my own house I persecuted a defenceless g�rl and

‘�nsulted her w�th my �nfamous proposals’—�s that �t? (I am
ant�c�pat�ng you.) But you’ve only to assume that I, too, am a man et
n�h�l humanum... �n a word, that I am capable of be�ng attracted and
fall�ng �n love (wh�ch does not depend on our w�ll), then everyth�ng



can be expla�ned �n the most natural manner. The quest�on �s, am I a
monster, or am I myself a v�ct�m? And what �f I am a v�ct�m? In
propos�ng to the object of my pass�on to elope w�th me to Amer�ca or
Sw�tzerland, I may have cher�shed the deepest respect for her and
may have thought that I was promot�ng our mutual happ�ness!
Reason �s the slave of pass�on, you know; why, probably, I was do�ng
more harm to myself than anyone!”

“But that’s not the po�nt,” Raskoln�kov �nterrupted w�th d�sgust. “It’s
s�mply that whether you are r�ght or wrong, we d�sl�ke you. We don’t
want to have anyth�ng to do w�th you. We show you the door. Go
out!”

Sv�dr�gaïlov broke �nto a sudden laugh.
“But you’re... but there’s no gett�ng round you,” he sa�d, laugh�ng �n

the frankest way. “I hoped to get round you, but you took up the r�ght
l�ne at once!”

“But you are try�ng to get round me st�ll!”
“What of �t? What of �t?” cr�ed Sv�dr�gaïlov, laugh�ng openly. “But

th�s �s what the French call bonne guerre, and the most �nnocent
form of decept�on!... But st�ll you have �nterrupted me; one way or
another, I repeat aga�n: there would never have been any
unpleasantness except for what happened �n the garden. Marfa
Petrovna...”

“You have got r�d of Marfa Petrovna, too, so they say?”
Raskoln�kov �nterrupted rudely.

“Oh, you’ve heard that, too, then? You’d be sure to, though.... But
as for your quest�on, I really don’t know what to say, though my own
consc�ence �s qu�te at rest on that score. Don’t suppose that I am �n
any apprehens�on about �t. All was regular and �n order; the med�cal
�nqu�ry d�agnosed apoplexy due to bath�ng �mmed�ately after a heavy
d�nner and a bottle of w�ne, and �ndeed �t could have proved noth�ng
else. But I’ll tell you what I have been th�nk�ng to myself of late, on
my way here �n the tra�n, espec�ally: d�dn’t I contr�bute to all that...
calam�ty, morally, �n a way, by �rr�tat�on or someth�ng of the sort. But I
came to the conclus�on that that, too, was qu�te out of the quest�on.”

Raskoln�kov laughed.



“I wonder you trouble yourself about �t!”
“But what are you laugh�ng at? Only cons�der, I struck her just

tw�ce w�th a sw�tch—there were no marks even... don’t regard me as
a cyn�c, please; I am perfectly aware how atroc�ous �t was of me and
all that; but I know for certa�n, too, that Marfa Petrovna was very
l�kely pleased at my, so to say, warmth. The story of your s�ster had
been wrung out to the last drop; for the last three days Marfa
Petrovna had been forced to s�t at home; she had noth�ng to show
herself w�th �n the town. Bes�des, she had bored them so w�th that
letter (you heard about her read�ng the letter). And all of a sudden
those two sw�tches fell from heaven! Her f�rst act was to order the
carr�age to be got out.... Not to speak of the fact that there are cases
when women are very, very glad to be �nsulted �n sp�te of all the�r
show of �nd�gnat�on. There are �nstances of �t w�th everyone; human
be�ngs �n general, �ndeed, greatly love to be �nsulted, have you
not�ced that? But �t’s part�cularly so w�th women. One m�ght even say
�t’s the�r only amusement.”

At one t�me Raskoln�kov thought of gett�ng up and walk�ng out and
so f�n�sh�ng the �nterv�ew. But some cur�os�ty and even a sort of
prudence made h�m l�nger for a moment.

“You are fond of f�ght�ng?” he asked carelessly.
“No, not very,” Sv�dr�gaïlov answered, calmly. “And Marfa Petrovna

and I scarcely ever fought. We l�ved very harmon�ously, and she was
always pleased w�th me. I only used the wh�p tw�ce �n all our seven
years (not count�ng a th�rd occas�on of a very amb�guous character).
The f�rst t�me, two months after our marr�age, �mmed�ately after we
arr�ved �n the country, and the last t�me was that of wh�ch we are
speak�ng. D�d you suppose I was such a monster, such a
react�onary, such a slave dr�ver? Ha, ha! By the way, do you
remember, Rod�on Romanov�tch, how a few years ago, �n those days
of benef�cent publ�c�ty, a nobleman, I’ve forgotten h�s name, was put
to shame everywhere, �n all the papers, for hav�ng thrashed a
German woman �n the ra�lway tra�n. You remember? It was �n those
days, that very year I bel�eve, the ‘d�sgraceful act�on of the Age’ took
place (you know, ‘The Egypt�an N�ghts,’ that publ�c read�ng, you
remember? The dark eyes, you know! Ah, the golden days of our



youth, where are they?). Well, as for the gentleman who thrashed
the German, I feel no sympathy w�th h�m, because after all what
need �s there for sympathy? But I must say that there are somet�mes
such provok�ng ‘Germans’ that I don’t bel�eve there �s a progress�ve
who could qu�te answer for h�mself. No one looked at the subject
from that po�nt of v�ew then, but that’s the truly humane po�nt of v�ew,
I assure you.”

After say�ng th�s, Sv�dr�gaïlov broke �nto a sudden laugh aga�n.
Raskoln�kov saw clearly that th�s was a man w�th a f�rm purpose �n
h�s m�nd and able to keep �t to h�mself.

“I expect you’ve not talked to anyone for some days?” he asked.
“Scarcely anyone. I suppose you are wonder�ng at my be�ng such

an adaptable man?”
“No, I am only wonder�ng at your be�ng too adaptable a man.”
“Because I am not offended at the rudeness of your quest�ons? Is

that �t? But why take offence? As you asked, so I answered,” he
repl�ed, w�th a surpr�s�ng express�on of s�mpl�c�ty. “You know, there’s
hardly anyth�ng I take �nterest �n,” he went on, as �t were dream�ly,
“espec�ally now, I’ve noth�ng to do.... You are qu�te at l�berty to
�mag�ne though that I am mak�ng up to you w�th a mot�ve, part�cularly
as I told you I want to see your s�ster about someth�ng. But I’ll
confess frankly, I am very much bored. The last three days
espec�ally, so I am del�ghted to see you.... Don’t be angry, Rod�on
Romanov�tch, but you seem to be somehow awfully strange yourself.
Say what you l�ke, there’s someth�ng wrong w�th you, and now, too...
not th�s very m�nute, I mean, but now, generally.... Well, well, I won’t,
I won’t, don’t scowl! I am not such a bear, you know, as you th�nk.”

Raskoln�kov looked gloom�ly at h�m.
“You are not a bear, perhaps, at all,” he sa�d. “I fancy �ndeed that

you are a man of very good breed�ng, or at least know how on
occas�on to behave l�ke one.”

“I am not part�cularly �nterested �n anyone’s op�n�on,” Sv�dr�gaïlov
answered, dryly and even w�th a shade of haught�ness, “and
therefore why not be vulgar at t�mes when vulgar�ty �s such a



conven�ent cloak for our cl�mate... and espec�ally �f one has a natural
propens�ty that way,” he added, laugh�ng aga�n.

“But I’ve heard you have many fr�ends here. You are, as they say,
‘not w�thout connect�ons.’ What can you want w�th me, then, unless
you’ve some spec�al object?”

“That’s true that I have fr�ends here,” Sv�dr�gaïlov adm�tted, not
reply�ng to the ch�ef po�nt. “I’ve met some already. I’ve been loung�ng
about for the last three days, and I’ve seen them, or they’ve seen
me. That’s a matter of course. I am well dressed and reckoned not a
poor man; the emanc�pat�on of the serfs hasn’t affected me; my
property cons�sts ch�efly of forests and water meadows. The revenue
has not fallen off; but... I am not go�ng to see them, I was s�ck of
them long ago. I’ve been here three days and have called on no
one.... What a town �t �s! How has �t come �nto ex�stence among us,
tell me that? A town of off�c�als and students of all sorts. Yes, there’s
a great deal I d�dn’t not�ce when I was here e�ght years ago, k�ck�ng
up my heels.... My only hope now �s �n anatomy, by Jove, �t �s!”

“Anatomy?”
“But as for these clubs, Dussauts, parades, or progress, �ndeed,

maybe—well, all that can go on w�thout me,” he went on, aga�n
w�thout not�c�ng the quest�on. “Bes�des, who wants to be a card-
sharper?”

“Why, have you been a card-sharper then?”
“How could I help be�ng? There was a regular set of us, men of the

best soc�ety, e�ght years ago; we had a f�ne t�me. And all men of
breed�ng, you know, poets, men of property. And �ndeed as a rule �n
our Russ�an soc�ety the best manners are found among those
who’ve been thrashed, have you not�ced that? I’ve deter�orated �n
the country. But I d�d get �nto pr�son for debt, through a low Greek
who came from Nezh�n. Then Marfa Petrovna turned up; she
barga�ned w�th h�m and bought me off for th�rty thousand s�lver
p�eces (I owed seventy thousand). We were un�ted �n lawful wedlock
and she bore me off �nto the country l�ke a treasure. You know she
was f�ve years older than I. She was very fond of me. For seven
years I never left the country. And, take note, that all my l�fe she held
a document over me, the IOU for th�rty thousand roubles, so �f I were



to elect to be rest�ve about anyth�ng I should be trapped at once! And
she would have done �t! Women f�nd noth�ng �ncompat�ble �n that.”

“If �t hadn’t been for that, would you have g�ven her the sl�p?”
“I don’t know what to say. It was scarcely the document restra�ned

me. I d�dn’t want to go anywhere else. Marfa Petrovna herself �nv�ted
me to go abroad, see�ng I was bored, but I’ve been abroad before,
and always felt s�ck there. For no reason, but the sunr�se, the bay of
Naples, the sea—you look at them and �t makes you sad. What’s
most revolt�ng �s that one �s really sad! No, �t’s better at home. Here
at least one blames others for everyth�ng and excuses oneself. I
should have gone perhaps on an exped�t�on to the North Pole,
because j’a� le v�n mauva�s and hate dr�nk�ng, and there’s noth�ng left
but w�ne. I have tr�ed �t. But, I say, I’ve been told Berg �s go�ng up �n
a great balloon next Sunday from the Yusupov Garden and w�ll take
up passengers at a fee. Is �t true?”

“Why, would you go up?”
“I... No, oh, no,” muttered Sv�dr�gaïlov really seem�ng to be deep �n

thought.
“What does he mean? Is he �n earnest?” Raskoln�kov wondered.
“No, the document d�dn’t restra�n me,” Sv�dr�gaïlov went on,

med�tat�vely. “It was my own do�ng, not leav�ng the country, and
nearly a year ago Marfa Petrovna gave me back the document on
my name-day and made me a present of a cons�derable sum of
money, too. She had a fortune, you know. ‘You see how I trust you,
Arkady Ivanov�tch’—that was actually her express�on. You don’t
bel�eve she used �t? But do you know I managed the estate qu�te
decently, they know me �n the ne�ghbourhood. I ordered books, too.
Marfa Petrovna at f�rst approved, but afterwards she was afra�d of
my over-study�ng.”

“You seem to be m�ss�ng Marfa Petrovna very much?”
“M�ss�ng her? Perhaps. Really, perhaps I am. And, by the way, do

you bel�eve �n ghosts?”
“What ghosts?”
“Why, ord�nary ghosts.”
“Do you bel�eve �n them?”



“Perhaps not, pour vous pla�re.... I wouldn’t say no exactly.”
“Do you see them, then?”
Sv�dr�gaïlov looked at h�m rather oddly.
“Marfa Petrovna �s pleased to v�s�t me,” he sa�d, tw�st�ng h�s mouth

�nto a strange sm�le.
“How do you mean ‘she �s pleased to v�s�t you’?”
“She has been three t�mes. I saw her f�rst on the very day of the

funeral, an hour after she was bur�ed. It was the day before I left to
come here. The second t�me was the day before yesterday, at
daybreak, on the journey at the stat�on of Malaya V�shera, and the
th�rd t�me was two hours ago �n the room where I am stay�ng. I was
alone.”

“Were you awake?”
“Qu�te awake. I was w�de awake every t�me. She comes, speaks

to me for a m�nute and goes out at the door—always at the door. I
can almost hear her.”

“What made me th�nk that someth�ng of the sort must be
happen�ng to you?” Raskoln�kov sa�d suddenly.

At the same moment he was surpr�sed at hav�ng sa�d �t. He was
much exc�ted.

“What! D�d you th�nk so?” Sv�dr�gaïlov asked �n aston�shment. “D�d
you really? D�dn’t I say that there was someth�ng �n common
between us, eh?”

“You never sa�d so!” Raskoln�kov cr�ed sharply and w�th heat.
“D�dn’t I?”
“No!”
“I thought I d�d. When I came �n and saw you ly�ng w�th your eyes

shut, pretend�ng, I sa�d to myself at once, ‘Here’s the man.’”
“What do you mean by ‘the man?’ What are you talk�ng about?”

cr�ed Raskoln�kov.
“What do I mean? I really don’t know....” Sv�dr�gaïlov muttered

�ngenuously, as though he, too, were puzzled.
For a m�nute they were s�lent. They stared �n each other’s faces.



“That’s all nonsense!” Raskoln�kov shouted w�th vexat�on. “What
does she say when she comes to you?”

“She! Would you bel�eve �t, she talks of the s�ll�est tr�fles and—man
�s a strange creature—�t makes me angry. The f�rst t�me she came �n
(I was t�red you know: the funeral serv�ce, the funeral ceremony, the
lunch afterwards. At last I was left alone �n my study. I l�ghted a c�gar
and began to th�nk), she came �n at the door. ‘You’ve been so busy
to-day, Arkady Ivanov�tch, you have forgotten to w�nd the d�n�ng-
room clock,’ she sa�d. All those seven years I’ve wound that clock
every week, and �f I forgot �t she would always rem�nd me. The next
day I set off on my way here. I got out at the stat�on at daybreak; I’d
been asleep, t�red out, w�th my eyes half open, I was dr�nk�ng some
coffee. I looked up and there was suddenly Marfa Petrovna s�tt�ng
bes�de me w�th a pack of cards �n her hands. ‘Shall I tell your fortune
for the journey, Arkady Ivanov�tch?’ She was a great hand at tell�ng
fortunes. I shall never forg�ve myself for not ask�ng her to. I ran away
�n a fr�ght, and, bes�des, the bell rang. I was s�tt�ng to-day, feel�ng
very heavy after a m�serable d�nner from a cookshop; I was s�tt�ng
smok�ng, all of a sudden Marfa Petrovna aga�n. She came �n very
smart �n a new green s�lk dress w�th a long tra�n. ‘Good day, Arkady
Ivanov�tch! How do you l�ke my dress? An�ska can’t make l�ke th�s.’
(An�ska was a dressmaker �n the country, one of our former serf g�rls
who had been tra�ned �n Moscow, a pretty wench.) She stood turn�ng
round before me. I looked at the dress, and then I looked carefully,
very carefully, at her face. ‘I wonder you trouble to come to me about
such tr�fles, Marfa Petrovna.’ ‘Good grac�ous, you won’t let one
d�sturb you about anyth�ng!’ To tease her I sa�d, ‘I want to get
marr�ed, Marfa Petrovna.’ ‘That’s just l�ke you, Arkady Ivanov�tch; �t
does you very l�ttle cred�t to come look�ng for a br�de when you’ve
hardly bur�ed your w�fe. And �f you could make a good cho�ce, at
least, but I know �t won’t be for your happ�ness or hers, you w�ll only
be a laugh�ng-stock to all good people.’ Then she went out and her
tra�n seemed to rustle. Isn’t �t nonsense, eh?”

“But perhaps you are tell�ng l�es?” Raskoln�kov put �n.
“I rarely l�e,” answered Sv�dr�gaïlov thoughtfully, apparently not

not�c�ng the rudeness of the quest�on.



“And �n the past, have you ever seen ghosts before?”
“Y-yes, I have seen them, but only once �n my l�fe, s�x years ago. I

had a serf, F�lka; just after h�s bur�al I called out forgett�ng ‘F�lka, my
p�pe!’ He came �n and went to the cupboard where my p�pes were. I
sat st�ll and thought ‘he �s do�ng �t out of revenge,’ because we had a
v�olent quarrel just before h�s death. ‘How dare you come �n w�th a
hole �n your elbow?’ I sa�d. ‘Go away, you scamp!’ He turned and
went out, and never came aga�n. I d�dn’t tell Marfa Petrovna at the
t�me. I wanted to have a serv�ce sung for h�m, but I was ashamed.”

“You should go to a doctor.”
“I know I am not well, w�thout your tell�ng me, though I don’t know

what’s wrong; I bel�eve I am f�ve t�mes as strong as you are. I d�dn’t
ask you whether you bel�eve that ghosts are seen, but whether you
bel�eve that they ex�st.”

“No, I won’t bel�eve �t!” Raskoln�kov cr�ed, w�th pos�t�ve anger.
“What do people generally say?” muttered Sv�dr�gaïlov, as though

speak�ng to h�mself, look�ng as�de and bow�ng h�s head. “They say,
‘You are �ll, so what appears to you �s only unreal fantasy.’ But that’s
not str�ctly log�cal. I agree that ghosts only appear to the s�ck, but
that only proves that they are unable to appear except to the s�ck,
not that they don’t ex�st.”

“Noth�ng of the sort,” Raskoln�kov �ns�sted �rr�tably.
“No? You don’t th�nk so?” Sv�dr�gaïlov went on, look�ng at h�m

del�berately. “But what do you say to th�s argument (help me w�th �t):
ghosts are, as �t were, shreds and fragments of other worlds, the
beg�nn�ng of them. A man �n health has, of course, no reason to see
them, because he �s above all a man of th�s earth and �s bound for
the sake of completeness and order to l�ve only �n th�s l�fe. But as
soon as one �s �ll, as soon as the normal earthly order of the
organ�sm �s broken, one beg�ns to real�se the poss�b�l�ty of another
world; and the more ser�ously �ll one �s, the closer becomes one’s
contact w�th that other world, so that as soon as the man d�es he
steps stra�ght �nto that world. I thought of that long ago. If you bel�eve
�n a future l�fe, you could bel�eve �n that, too.”

“I don’t bel�eve �n a future l�fe,” sa�d Raskoln�kov.



Sv�dr�gaïlov sat lost �n thought.
“And what �f there are only sp�ders there, or someth�ng of that

sort,” he sa�d suddenly.
“He �s a madman,” thought Raskoln�kov.
“We always �mag�ne etern�ty as someth�ng beyond our concept�on,

someth�ng vast, vast! But why must �t be vast? Instead of all that,
what �f �t’s one l�ttle room, l�ke a bath house �n the country, black and
gr�my and sp�ders �n every corner, and that’s all etern�ty �s? I
somet�mes fancy �t l�ke that.”

“Can �t be you can �mag�ne noth�ng juster and more comfort�ng
than that?” Raskoln�kov cr�ed, w�th a feel�ng of angu�sh.

“Juster? And how can we tell, perhaps that �s just, and do you
know �t’s what I would certa�nly have made �t,” answered Sv�dr�gaïlov,
w�th a vague sm�le.

Th�s horr�ble answer sent a cold ch�ll through Raskoln�kov.
Sv�dr�gaïlov ra�sed h�s head, looked at h�m, and suddenly began
laugh�ng.

“Only th�nk,” he cr�ed, “half an hour ago we had never seen each
other, we regarded each other as enem�es; there �s a matter
unsettled between us; we’ve thrown �t as�de, and away we’ve gone
�nto the abstract! Wasn’t I r�ght �n say�ng that we were b�rds of a
feather?”

“K�ndly allow me,” Raskoln�kov went on �rr�tably, “to ask you to
expla�n why you have honoured me w�th your v�s�t... and... and I am
�n a hurry, I have no t�me to waste. I want to go out.”

“By all means, by all means. Your s�ster, Avdotya Romanovna, �s
go�ng to be marr�ed to Mr. Luzh�n, Pyotr Petrov�tch?”

“Can you refra�n from any quest�on about my s�ster and from
ment�on�ng her name? I can’t understand how you dare utter her
name �n my presence, �f you really are Sv�dr�gaïlov.”

“Why, but I’ve come here to speak about her; how can I avo�d
ment�on�ng her?”

“Very good, speak, but make haste.”



“I am sure that you must have formed your own op�n�on of th�s Mr.
Luzh�n, who �s a connect�on of m�ne through my w�fe, �f you have
only seen h�m for half an hour, or heard any facts about h�m. He �s
no match for Avdotya Romanovna. I bel�eve Avdotya Romanovna �s
sacr�f�c�ng herself generously and �mprudently for the sake of... for
the sake of her fam�ly. I fanc�ed from all I had heard of you that you
would be very glad �f the match could be broken off w�thout the
sacr�f�ce of worldly advantages. Now I know you personally, I am
conv�nced of �t.”

“All th�s �s very naïve... excuse me, I should have sa�d �mpudent on
your part,” sa�d Raskoln�kov.

“You mean to say that I am seek�ng my own ends. Don’t be
uneasy, Rod�on Romanov�tch, �f I were work�ng for my own
advantage, I would not have spoken out so d�rectly. I am not qu�te a
fool. I w�ll confess someth�ng psycholog�cally cur�ous about that: just
now, defend�ng my love for Avdotya Romanovna, I sa�d I was myself
the v�ct�m. Well, let me tell you that I’ve no feel�ng of love now, not
the sl�ghtest, so that I wonder myself �ndeed, for I really d�d feel
someth�ng...”

“Through �dleness and deprav�ty,” Raskoln�kov put �n.
“I certa�nly am �dle and depraved, but your s�ster has such

qual�t�es that even I could not help be�ng �mpressed by them. But
that’s all nonsense, as I see myself now.”

“Have you seen that long?”
“I began to be aware of �t before, but was only perfectly sure of �t

the day before yesterday, almost at the moment I arr�ved �n
Petersburg. I st�ll fanc�ed �n Moscow, though, that I was com�ng to try
to get Avdotya Romanovna’s hand and to cut out Mr. Luzh�n.”

“Excuse me for �nterrupt�ng you; k�ndly be br�ef, and come to the
object of your v�s�t. I am �n a hurry, I want to go out...”

“W�th the greatest pleasure. On arr�v�ng here and determ�n�ng on a
certa�n... journey, I should l�ke to make some necessary prel�m�nary
arrangements. I left my ch�ldren w�th an aunt; they are well prov�ded
for; and they have no need of me personally. And a n�ce father I
should make, too! I have taken noth�ng but what Marfa Petrovna



gave me a year ago. That’s enough for me. Excuse me, I am just
com�ng to the po�nt. Before the journey wh�ch may come off, I want
to settle Mr. Luzh�n, too. It’s not that I detest h�m so much, but �t was
through h�m I quarrelled w�th Marfa Petrovna when I learned that she
had d�shed up th�s marr�age. I want now to see Avdotya Romanovna
through your med�at�on, and �f you l�ke �n your presence, to expla�n to
her that �n the f�rst place she w�ll never ga�n anyth�ng but harm from
Mr. Luzh�n. Then, begg�ng her pardon for all past unpleasantness, to
make her a present of ten thousand roubles and so ass�st the
rupture w�th Mr. Luzh�n, a rupture to wh�ch I bel�eve she �s herself not
d�s�ncl�ned, �f she could see the way to �t.”

“You are certa�nly mad,” cr�ed Raskoln�kov not so much angered
as aston�shed. “How dare you talk l�ke that!”

“I knew you would scream at me; but �n the f�rst place, though I am
not r�ch, th�s ten thousand roubles �s perfectly free; I have absolutely
no need for �t. If Avdotya Romanovna does not accept �t, I shall
waste �t �n some more fool�sh way. That’s the f�rst th�ng. Secondly,
my consc�ence �s perfectly easy; I make the offer w�th no ulter�or
mot�ve. You may not bel�eve �t, but �n the end Avdotya Romanovna
and you w�ll know. The po�nt �s, that I d�d actually cause your s�ster,
whom I greatly respect, some trouble and unpleasantness, and so,
s�ncerely regrett�ng �t, I want—not to compensate, not to repay her
for the unpleasantness, but s�mply to do someth�ng to her
advantage, to show that I am not, after all, pr�v�leged to do noth�ng
but harm. If there were a m�ll�onth fract�on of self-�nterest �n my offer,
I should not have made �t so openly; and I should not have offered
her ten thousand only, when f�ve weeks ago I offered her more,
Bes�des, I may, perhaps, very soon marry a young lady, and that
alone ought to prevent susp�c�on of any des�gn on Avdotya
Romanovna. In conclus�on, let me say that �n marry�ng Mr. Luzh�n,
she �s tak�ng money just the same, only from another man. Don’t be
angry, Rod�on Romanov�tch, th�nk �t over coolly and qu�etly.”

Sv�dr�gaïlov h�mself was exceed�ngly cool and qu�et as he was
say�ng th�s.

“I beg you to say no more,” sa�d Raskoln�kov. “In any case th�s �s
unpardonable �mpert�nence.”



“Not �n the least. Then a man may do noth�ng but harm to h�s
ne�ghbour �n th�s world, and �s prevented from do�ng the t�n�est b�t of
good by tr�v�al convent�onal formal�t�es. That’s absurd. If I d�ed, for
�nstance, and left that sum to your s�ster �n my w�ll, surely she
wouldn’t refuse �t?”

“Very l�kely she would.”
“Oh, no, �ndeed. However, �f you refuse �t, so be �t, though ten

thousand roubles �s a cap�tal th�ng to have on occas�on. In any case I
beg you to repeat what I have sa�d to Avdotya Romanovna.”

“No, I won’t.”
“In that case, Rod�on Romanov�tch, I shall be obl�ged to try and

see her myself and worry her by do�ng so.”
“And �f I do tell her, w�ll you not try to see her?”
“I don’t know really what to say. I should l�ke very much to see her

once more.”
“Don’t hope for �t.”
“I’m sorry. But you don’t know me. Perhaps we may become better

fr�ends.”
“You th�nk we may become fr�ends?”
“And why not?” Sv�dr�gaïlov sa�d, sm�l�ng. He stood up and took

h�s hat. “I d�dn’t qu�te �ntend to d�sturb you and I came here w�thout
reckon�ng on �t... though I was very much struck by your face th�s
morn�ng.”

“Where d�d you see me th�s morn�ng?” Raskoln�kov asked
uneas�ly.

“I saw you by chance.... I kept fancy�ng there �s someth�ng about
you l�ke me.... But don’t be uneasy. I am not �ntrus�ve; I used to get
on all r�ght w�th card-sharpers, and I never bored Pr�nce Sv�rbey, a
great personage who �s a d�stant relat�on of m�ne, and I could wr�te
about Raphael’s Madonna �n Madam Pr�lukov’s album, and I never
left Marfa Petrovna’s s�de for seven years, and I used to stay the
n�ght at V�azemsky’s house �n the Hay Market �n the old days, and I
may go up �n a balloon w�th Berg, perhaps.”

“Oh, all r�ght. Are you start�ng soon on your travels, may I ask?”



“What travels?”
“Why, on that ‘journey’; you spoke of �t yourself.”
“A journey? Oh, yes. I d�d speak of a journey. Well, that’s a w�de

subject.... �f only you knew what you are ask�ng,” he added, and
gave a sudden, loud, short laugh. “Perhaps I’ll get marr�ed �nstead of
the journey. They’re mak�ng a match for me.”

“Here?”
“Yes.”
“How have you had t�me for that?”
“But I am very anx�ous to see Avdotya Romanovna once. I

earnestly beg �t. Well, good-bye for the present. Oh, yes. I have
forgotten someth�ng. Tell your s�ster, Rod�on Romanov�tch, that
Marfa Petrovna remembered her �n her w�ll and left her three
thousand roubles. That’s absolutely certa�n. Marfa Petrovna
arranged �t a week before her death, and �t was done �n my
presence. Avdotya Romanovna w�ll be able to rece�ve the money �n
two or three weeks.”

“Are you tell�ng the truth?”
“Yes, tell her. Well, your servant. I am stay�ng very near you.”
As he went out, Sv�dr�gaïlov ran up aga�nst Razum�h�n �n the

doorway.



CHAPTER II

It was nearly e�ght o’clock. The two young men hurr�ed to
Bakaleyev’s, to arr�ve before Luzh�n.

“Why, who was that?” asked Razum�h�n, as soon as they were �n
the street.

“It was Sv�dr�gaïlov, that landowner �n whose house my s�ster was
�nsulted when she was the�r governess. Through h�s persecut�ng her
w�th h�s attent�ons, she was turned out by h�s w�fe, Marfa Petrovna.
Th�s Marfa Petrovna begged Doun�a’s forg�veness afterwards, and
she’s just d�ed suddenly. It was of her we were talk�ng th�s morn�ng. I
don’t know why I’m afra�d of that man. He came here at once after
h�s w�fe’s funeral. He �s very strange, and �s determ�ned on do�ng
someth�ng.... We must guard Doun�a from h�m... that’s what I wanted
to tell you, do you hear?”

“Guard her! What can he do to harm Avdotya Romanovna? Thank
you, Rodya, for speak�ng to me l�ke that.... We w�ll, we w�ll guard her.
Where does he l�ve?”

“I don’t know.”
“Why d�dn’t you ask? What a p�ty! I’ll f�nd out, though.”
“D�d you see h�m?” asked Raskoln�kov after a pause.
“Yes, I not�ced h�m, I not�ced h�m well.”
“You d�d really see h�m? You saw h�m clearly?” Raskoln�kov

�ns�sted.
“Yes, I remember h�m perfectly, I should know h�m �n a thousand; I

have a good memory for faces.”
They were s�lent aga�n.



“Hm!... that’s all r�ght,” muttered Raskoln�kov. “Do you know, I
fanc�ed... I keep th�nk�ng that �t may have been an halluc�nat�on.”

“What do you mean? I don’t understand you.”
“Well, you all say,” Raskoln�kov went on, tw�st�ng h�s mouth �nto a

sm�le, “that I am mad. I thought just now that perhaps I really am
mad, and have only seen a phantom.”

“What do you mean?”
“Why, who can tell? Perhaps I am really mad, and perhaps

everyth�ng that happened all these days may be only �mag�nat�on.”
“Ach, Rodya, you have been upset aga�n!... But what d�d he say,

what d�d he come for?”
Raskoln�kov d�d not answer. Razum�h�n thought a m�nute.
“Now let me tell you my story,” he began, “I came to you, you were

asleep. Then we had d�nner and then I went to Porf�ry’s, Zametov
was st�ll w�th h�m. I tr�ed to beg�n, but �t was no use. I couldn’t speak
�n the r�ght way. They don’t seem to understand and can’t
understand, but are not a b�t ashamed. I drew Porf�ry to the w�ndow,
and began talk�ng to h�m, but �t was st�ll no use. He looked away and
I looked away. At last I shook my f�st �n h�s ugly face, and told h�m as
a cous�n I’d bra�n h�m. He merely looked at me, I cursed and came
away. That was all. It was very stup�d. To Zametov I d�dn’t say a
word. But, you see, I thought I’d made a mess of �t, but as I went
downsta�rs a br�ll�ant �dea struck me: why should we trouble? Of
course �f you were �n any danger or anyth�ng, but why need you
care? You needn’t care a hang for them. We shall have a laugh at
them afterwards, and �f I were �n your place I’d myst�fy them more
than ever. How ashamed they’ll be afterwards! Hang them! We can
thrash them afterwards, but let’s laugh at them now!”

“To be sure,” answered Raskoln�kov. “But what w�ll you say to-
morrow?” he thought to h�mself. Strange to say, t�ll that moment �t
had never occurred to h�m to wonder what Razum�h�n would th�nk
when he knew. As he thought �t, Raskoln�kov looked at h�m.
Razum�h�n’s account of h�s v�s�t to Porf�ry had very l�ttle �nterest for
h�m, so much had come and gone s�nce then.



In the corr�dor they came upon Luzh�n; he had arr�ved punctually
at e�ght, and was look�ng for the number, so that all three went �n
together w�thout greet�ng or look�ng at one another. The young men
walked �n f�rst, wh�le Pyotr Petrov�tch, for good manners, l�ngered a
l�ttle �n the passage, tak�ng off h�s coat. Pulcher�a Alexandrovna
came forward at once to greet h�m �n the doorway, Doun�a was
welcom�ng her brother. Pyotr Petrov�tch walked �n and qu�te am�ably,
though w�th redoubled d�gn�ty, bowed to the lad�es. He looked,
however, as though he were a l�ttle put out and could not yet recover
h�mself. Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, who seemed also a l�ttle
embarrassed, hastened to make them all s�t down at the round table
where a samovar was bo�l�ng. Doun�a and Luzh�n were fac�ng one
another on oppos�te s�des of the table. Razum�h�n and Raskoln�kov
were fac�ng Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, Razum�h�n was next to Luzh�n
and Raskoln�kov was bes�de h�s s�ster.

A moment’s s�lence followed. Pyotr Petrov�tch del�berately drew
out a cambr�c handkerch�ef reek�ng of scent and blew h�s nose w�th
an a�r of a benevolent man who felt h�mself sl�ghted, and was f�rmly
resolved to �ns�st on an explanat�on. In the passage the �dea had
occurred to h�m to keep on h�s overcoat and walk away, and so g�ve
the two lad�es a sharp and emphat�c lesson and make them feel the
grav�ty of the pos�t�on. But he could not br�ng h�mself to do th�s.
Bes�des, he could not endure uncerta�nty, and he wanted an
explanat�on: �f h�s request had been so openly d�sobeyed, there was
someth�ng beh�nd �t, and �n that case �t was better to f�nd �t out
beforehand; �t rested w�th h�m to pun�sh them and there would
always be t�me for that.

“I trust you had a favourable journey,” he �nqu�red off�c�ally of
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.

“Oh, very, Pyotr Petrov�tch.”
“I am grat�f�ed to hear �t. And Avdotya Romanovna �s not over-

fat�gued e�ther?”
“I am young and strong, I don’t get t�red, but �t was a great stra�n

for mother,” answered Doun�a.
“That’s unavo�dable! our nat�onal ra�lways are of terr�ble length.

‘Mother Russ�a,’ as they say, �s a vast country.... In sp�te of all my



des�re to do so, I was unable to meet you yesterday. But I trust all
passed off w�thout �nconven�ence?”

“Oh, no, Pyotr Petrov�tch, �t was all terr�bly d�shearten�ng,”
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna hastened to declare w�th pecul�ar �ntonat�on,
“and �f Dm�tr� Prokof�tch had not been sent us, I really bel�eve by God
H�mself, we should have been utterly lost. Here, he �s! Dm�tr�
Prokof�tch Razum�h�n,” she added, �ntroduc�ng h�m to Luzh�n.

“I had the pleasure... yesterday,” muttered Pyotr Petrov�tch w�th a
host�le glance s�delong at Razum�h�n; then he scowled and was
s�lent.

Pyotr Petrov�tch belonged to that class of persons, on the surface
very pol�te �n soc�ety, who make a great po�nt of punct�l�ousness, but
who, d�rectly they are crossed �n anyth�ng, are completely
d�sconcerted, and become more l�ke sacks of flour than elegant and
l�vely men of soc�ety. Aga�n all was s�lent; Raskoln�kov was
obst�nately mute, Avdotya Romanovna was unw�ll�ng to open the
conversat�on too soon. Razum�h�n had noth�ng to say, so Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna was anx�ous aga�n.

“Marfa Petrovna �s dead, have you heard?” she began hav�ng
recourse to her lead�ng �tem of conversat�on.

“To be sure, I heard so. I was �mmed�ately �nformed, and I have
come to make you acqua�nted w�th the fact that Arkady Ivanov�tch
Sv�dr�gaïlov set off �n haste for Petersburg �mmed�ately after h�s
w�fe’s funeral. So at least I have excellent author�ty for bel�ev�ng.”

“To Petersburg? here?” Doun�a asked �n alarm and looked at her
mother.

“Yes, �ndeed, and doubtless not w�thout some des�gn, hav�ng �n
v�ew the rap�d�ty of h�s departure, and all the c�rcumstances
preced�ng �t.”

“Good heavens! won’t he leave Doun�a �n peace even here?” cr�ed
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.

“I �mag�ne that ne�ther you nor Avdotya Romanovna have any
grounds for uneas�ness, unless, of course, you are yourselves
des�rous of gett�ng �nto commun�cat�on w�th h�m. For my part I am on
my guard, and am now d�scover�ng where he �s lodg�ng.”



“Oh, Pyotr Petrov�tch, you would not bel�eve what a fr�ght you have
g�ven me,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna went on: “I’ve only seen h�m
tw�ce, but I thought h�m terr�ble, terr�ble! I am conv�nced that he was
the cause of Marfa Petrovna’s death.”

“It’s �mposs�ble to be certa�n about that. I have prec�se �nformat�on.
I do not d�spute that he may have contr�buted to accelerate the
course of events by the moral �nfluence, so to say, of the affront; but
as to the general conduct and moral character�st�cs of that
personage, I am �n agreement w�th you. I do not know whether he �s
well off now, and prec�sely what Marfa Petrovna left h�m; th�s w�ll be
known to me w�th�n a very short per�od; but no doubt here �n
Petersburg, �f he has any pecun�ary resources, he w�ll relapse at
once �nto h�s old ways. He �s the most depraved, and abjectly v�c�ous
spec�men of that class of men. I have cons�derable reason to bel�eve
that Marfa Petrovna, who was so unfortunate as to fall �n love w�th
h�m and to pay h�s debts e�ght years ago, was of serv�ce to h�m also
�n another way. Solely by her exert�ons and sacr�f�ces, a cr�m�nal
charge, �nvolv�ng an element of fantast�c and hom�c�dal brutal�ty for
wh�ch he m�ght well have been sentenced to S�ber�a, was hushed
up. That’s the sort of man he �s, �f you care to know.”

“Good heavens!” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna. Raskoln�kov
l�stened attent�vely.

“Are you speak�ng the truth when you say that you have good
ev�dence of th�s?” Doun�a asked sternly and emphat�cally.

“I only repeat what I was told �n secret by Marfa Petrovna. I must
observe that from the legal po�nt of v�ew the case was far from clear.
There was, and I bel�eve st�ll �s, l�v�ng here a woman called Ressl�ch,
a fore�gner, who lent small sums of money at �nterest, and d�d other
comm�ss�ons, and w�th th�s woman Sv�dr�gaïlov had for a long wh�le
close and myster�ous relat�ons. She had a relat�on, a n�ece I bel�eve,
l�v�ng w�th her, a deaf and dumb g�rl of f�fteen, or perhaps not more
than fourteen. Ressl�ch hated th�s g�rl, and grudged her every crust;
she used to beat her merc�lessly. One day the g�rl was found
hang�ng �n the garret. At the �nquest the verd�ct was su�c�de. After the
usual proceed�ngs the matter ended, but, later on, �nformat�on was
g�ven that the ch�ld had been... cruelly outraged by Sv�dr�gaïlov. It �s



true, th�s was not clearly establ�shed, the �nformat�on was g�ven by
another German woman of loose character whose word could not be
trusted; no statement was actually made to the pol�ce, thanks to
Marfa Petrovna’s money and exert�ons; �t d�d not get beyond goss�p.
And yet the story �s a very s�gn�f�cant one. You heard, no doubt,
Avdotya Romanovna, when you were w�th them the story of the
servant Ph�l�p who d�ed of �ll treatment he rece�ved s�x years ago,
before the abol�t�on of serfdom.”

“I heard, on the contrary, that th�s Ph�l�p hanged h�mself.”
“Qu�te so, but what drove h�m, or rather perhaps d�sposed h�m, to

su�c�de was the systemat�c persecut�on and sever�ty of Mr.
Sv�dr�gaïlov.”

“I don’t know that,” answered Doun�a, dryly. “I only heard a queer
story that Ph�l�p was a sort of hypochondr�ac, a sort of domest�c
ph�losopher, the servants used to say, ‘he read h�mself s�lly,’ and that
he hanged h�mself partly on account of Mr. Sv�dr�gaïlov’s mockery of
h�m and not h�s blows. When I was there he behaved well to the
servants, and they were actually fond of h�m, though they certa�nly
d�d blame h�m for Ph�l�p’s death.”

“I perce�ve, Avdotya Romanovna, that you seem d�sposed to
undertake h�s defence all of a sudden,” Luzh�n observed, tw�st�ng h�s
l�ps �nto an amb�guous sm�le, “there’s no doubt that he �s an astute
man, and �ns�nuat�ng where lad�es are concerned, of wh�ch Marfa
Petrovna, who has d�ed so strangely, �s a terr�ble �nstance. My only
des�re has been to be of serv�ce to you and your mother w�th my
adv�ce, �n v�ew of the renewed efforts wh�ch may certa�nly be
ant�c�pated from h�m. For my part �t’s my f�rm conv�ct�on, that he w�ll
end �n a debtor’s pr�son aga�n. Marfa Petrovna had not the sl�ghtest
�ntent�on of settl�ng anyth�ng substant�al on h�m, hav�ng regard for h�s
ch�ldren’s �nterests, and, �f she left h�m anyth�ng, �t would only be the
merest suff�c�ency, someth�ng �ns�gn�f�cant and ephemeral, wh�ch
would not last a year for a man of h�s hab�ts.”

“Pyotr Petrov�tch, I beg you,” sa�d Doun�a, “say no more of Mr.
Sv�dr�gaïlov. It makes me m�serable.”

“He has just been to see me,” sa�d Raskoln�kov, break�ng h�s
s�lence for the f�rst t�me.



There were exclamat�ons from all, and they all turned to h�m. Even
Pyotr Petrov�tch was roused.

“An hour and a half ago, he came �n when I was asleep, waked
me, and �ntroduced h�mself,” Raskoln�kov cont�nued. “He was fa�rly
cheerful and at ease, and qu�te hopes that we shall become fr�ends.
He �s part�cularly anx�ous, by the way, Doun�a, for an �nterv�ew w�th
you, at wh�ch he asked me to ass�st. He has a propos�t�on to make to
you, and he told me about �t. He told me, too, that a week before her
death Marfa Petrovna left you three thousand roubles �n her w�ll,
Doun�a, and that you can rece�ve the money very shortly.”

“Thank God!” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, cross�ng herself.
“Pray for her soul, Doun�a!”

“It’s a fact!” broke from Luzh�n.
“Tell us, what more?” Doun�a urged Raskoln�kov.
“Then he sa�d that he wasn’t r�ch and all the estate was left to h�s

ch�ldren who are now w�th an aunt, then that he was stay�ng
somewhere not far from me, but where, I don’t know, I d�dn’t ask....”

“But what, what does he want to propose to Doun�a?” cr�ed
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna �n a fr�ght. “D�d he tell you?”

“Yes.”
“What was �t?”
“I’ll tell you afterwards.”
Raskoln�kov ceased speak�ng and turned h�s attent�on to h�s tea.
Pyotr Petrov�tch looked at h�s watch.
“I am compelled to keep a bus�ness engagement, and so I shall

not be �n your way,” he added w�th an a�r of some p�que and he
began gett�ng up.

“Don’t go, Pyotr Petrov�tch,” sa�d Doun�a, “you �ntended to spend
the even�ng. Bes�des, you wrote yourself that you wanted to have an
explanat�on w�th mother.”

“Prec�sely so, Avdotya Romanovna,” Pyotr Petrov�tch answered
�mpress�vely, s�tt�ng down aga�n, but st�ll hold�ng h�s hat. “I certa�nly
des�red an explanat�on w�th you and your honoured mother upon a
very �mportant po�nt �ndeed. But as your brother cannot speak



openly �n my presence of some proposals of Mr. Sv�dr�gaïlov, I, too,
do not des�re and am not able to speak openly... �n the presence of
others... of certa�n matters of the greatest grav�ty. Moreover, my most
we�ghty and urgent request has been d�sregarded....”

Assum�ng an aggr�eved a�r, Luzh�n relapsed �nto d�gn�f�ed s�lence.
“Your request that my brother should not be present at our

meet�ng was d�sregarded solely at my �ns�stance,” sa�d Doun�a. “You
wrote that you had been �nsulted by my brother; I th�nk that th�s must
be expla�ned at once, and you must be reconc�led. And �f Rodya
really has �nsulted you, then he should and w�ll apolog�se.”

Pyotr Petrov�tch took a stronger l�ne.
“There are �nsults, Avdotya Romanovna, wh�ch no goodw�ll can

make us forget. There �s a l�ne �n everyth�ng wh�ch �t �s dangerous to
overstep; and when �t has been overstepped, there �s no return.”

“That wasn’t what I was speak�ng of exactly, Pyotr Petrov�tch,”
Doun�a �nterrupted w�th some �mpat�ence. “Please understand that
our whole future depends now on whether all th�s �s expla�ned and
set r�ght as soon as poss�ble. I tell you frankly at the start that I
cannot look at �t �n any other l�ght, and �f you have the least regard
for me, all th�s bus�ness must be ended to-day, however hard that
may be. I repeat that �f my brother �s to blame he w�ll ask your
forg�veness.”

“I am surpr�sed at your putt�ng the quest�on l�ke that,” sa�d Luzh�n,
gett�ng more and more �rr�tated. “Esteem�ng, and so to say, ador�ng
you, I may at the same t�me, very well �ndeed, be able to d�sl�ke
some member of your fam�ly. Though I lay cla�m to the happ�ness of
your hand, I cannot accept dut�es �ncompat�ble w�th...”

“Ah, don’t be so ready to take offence, Pyotr Petrov�tch,” Doun�a
�nterrupted w�th feel�ng, “and be the sens�ble and generous man I
have always cons�dered, and w�sh to cons�der, you to be. I’ve g�ven
you a great prom�se, I am your betrothed. Trust me �n th�s matter
and, bel�eve me, I shall be capable of judg�ng �mpart�ally. My
assum�ng the part of judge �s as much a surpr�se for my brother as
for you. When I �ns�sted on h�s com�ng to our �nterv�ew to-day after
your letter, I told h�m noth�ng of what I meant to do. Understand that,
�f you are not reconc�led, I must choose between you—�t must be



e�ther you or he. That �s how the quest�on rests on your s�de and on
h�s. I don’t want to be m�staken �n my cho�ce, and I must not be. For
your sake I must break off w�th my brother, for my brother’s sake I
must break off w�th you. I can f�nd out for certa�n now whether he �s a
brother to me, and I want to know �t; and of you, whether I am dear
to you, whether you esteem me, whether you are the husband for
me.”

“Avdotya Romanovna,” Luzh�n declared huff�ly, “your words are of
too much consequence to me; I w�ll say more, they are offens�ve �n
v�ew of the pos�t�on I have the honour to occupy �n relat�on to you. To
say noth�ng of your strange and offens�ve sett�ng me on a level w�th
an �mpert�nent boy, you adm�t the poss�b�l�ty of break�ng your
prom�se to me. You say ‘you or he,’ show�ng thereby of how l�ttle
consequence I am �n your eyes... I cannot let th�s pass cons�der�ng
the relat�onsh�p and... the obl�gat�ons ex�st�ng between us.”

“What!” cr�ed Doun�a, flush�ng. “I set your �nterest bes�de all that
has h�therto been most prec�ous �n my l�fe, what has made up the
whole of my l�fe, and here you are offended at my mak�ng too l�ttle
account of you.”

Raskoln�kov sm�led sarcast�cally, Razum�h�n f�dgeted, but Pyotr
Petrov�tch d�d not accept the reproof; on the contrary, at every word
he became more pers�stent and �rr�table, as though he rel�shed �t.

“Love for the future partner of your l�fe, for your husband, ought to
outwe�gh your love for your brother,” he pronounced sentent�ously,
“and �n any case I cannot be put on the same level.... Although I sa�d
so emphat�cally that I would not speak openly �n your brother’s
presence, nevertheless, I �ntend now to ask your honoured mother
for a necessary explanat�on on a po�nt of great �mportance closely
affect�ng my d�gn�ty. Your son,” he turned to Pulcher�a Alexandrovna,
“yesterday �n the presence of Mr. Razsudk�n (or... I th�nk that’s �t?
excuse me I have forgotten your surname,” he bowed pol�tely to
Razum�h�n) “�nsulted me by m�srepresent�ng the �dea I expressed to
you �n a pr�vate conversat�on, dr�nk�ng coffee, that �s, that marr�age
w�th a poor g�rl who has had exper�ence of trouble �s more
advantageous from the conjugal po�nt of v�ew than w�th one who has
l�ved �n luxury, s�nce �t �s more prof�table for the moral character. Your



son �ntent�onally exaggerated the s�gn�f�cance of my words and
made them r�d�culous, accus�ng me of mal�c�ous �ntent�ons, and, as
far as I could see, rel�ed upon your correspondence w�th h�m. I shall
cons�der myself happy, Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, �f �t �s poss�ble for
you to conv�nce me of an oppos�te conclus�on, and thereby
cons�derately reassure me. K�ndly let me know �n what terms
prec�sely you repeated my words �n your letter to Rod�on
Romanov�tch.”

“I don’t remember,” faltered Pulcher�a Alexandrovna. “I repeated
them as I understood them. I don’t know how Rodya repeated them
to you, perhaps he exaggerated.”

“He could not have exaggerated them, except at your �nst�gat�on.”
“Pyotr Petrov�tch,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna declared w�th d�gn�ty,

“the proof that Doun�a and I d�d not take your words �n a very bad
sense �s the fact that we are here.”

“Good, mother,” sa�d Doun�a approv�ngly.
“Then th�s �s my fault aga�n,” sa�d Luzh�n, aggr�eved.
“Well, Pyotr Petrov�tch, you keep blam�ng Rod�on, but you yourself

have just wr�tten what was false about h�m,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna
added, ga�n�ng courage.

“I don’t remember wr�t�ng anyth�ng false.”
“You wrote,” Raskoln�kov sa�d sharply, not turn�ng to Luzh�n, “that I

gave money yesterday not to the w�dow of the man who was k�lled,
as was the fact, but to h�s daughter (whom I had never seen t�ll
yesterday). You wrote th�s to make d�ssens�on between me and my
fam�ly, and for that object added coarse express�ons about the
conduct of a g�rl whom you don’t know. All that �s mean slander.”

“Excuse me, s�r,” sa�d Luzh�n, qu�ver�ng w�th fury. “I enlarged upon
your qual�t�es and conduct �n my letter solely �n response to your
s�ster’s and mother’s �nqu�r�es, how I found you, and what
�mpress�on you made on me. As for what you’ve alluded to �n my
letter, be so good as to po�nt out one word of falsehood, show, that
�s, that you d�dn’t throw away your money, and that there are not
worthless persons �n that fam�ly, however unfortunate.”



“To my th�nk�ng, you, w�th all your v�rtues, are not worth the l�ttle
f�nger of that unfortunate g�rl at whom you throw stones.”

“Would you go so far then as to let her assoc�ate w�th your mother
and s�ster?”

“I have done so already, �f you care to know. I made her s�t down
to-day w�th mother and Doun�a.”

“Rodya!” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna. Doun�a cr�msoned,
Razum�h�n kn�tted h�s brows. Luzh�n sm�led w�th lofty sarcasm.

“You may see for yourself, Avdotya Romanovna,” he sa�d,
“whether �t �s poss�ble for us to agree. I hope now that th�s quest�on
�s at an end, once and for all. I w�ll w�thdraw, that I may not h�nder
the pleasures of fam�ly �nt�macy, and the d�scuss�on of secrets.” He
got up from h�s cha�r and took h�s hat. “But �n w�thdraw�ng, I venture
to request that for the future I may be spared s�m�lar meet�ngs, and,
so to say, comprom�ses. I appeal part�cularly to you, honoured
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, on th�s subject, the more as my letter was
addressed to you and to no one else.”

Pulcher�a Alexandrovna was a l�ttle offended.
“You seem to th�nk we are completely under your author�ty, Pyotr

Petrov�tch. Doun�a has told you the reason your des�re was
d�sregarded, she had the best �ntent�ons. And �ndeed you wr�te as
though you were lay�ng commands upon me. Are we to cons�der
every des�re of yours as a command? Let me tell you on the contrary
that you ought to show part�cular del�cacy and cons�derat�on for us
now, because we have thrown up everyth�ng, and have come here
rely�ng on you, and so we are �n any case �n a sense �n your hands.”

“That �s not qu�te true, Pulcher�a Alexandrovna, espec�ally at the
present moment, when the news has come of Marfa Petrovna’s
legacy, wh�ch seems �ndeed very apropos, judg�ng from the new
tone you take to me,” he added sarcast�cally.

“Judg�ng from that remark, we may certa�nly presume that you
were reckon�ng on our helplessness,” Doun�a observed �rr�tably.

“But now �n any case I cannot reckon on �t, and I part�cularly des�re
not to h�nder your d�scuss�on of the secret proposals of Arkady
Ivanov�tch Sv�dr�gaïlov, wh�ch he has entrusted to your brother and



wh�ch have, I perce�ve, a great and poss�bly a very agreeable
�nterest for you.”

“Good heavens!” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.
Razum�h�n could not s�t st�ll on h�s cha�r.
“Aren’t you ashamed now, s�ster?” asked Raskoln�kov.
“I am ashamed, Rodya,” sa�d Doun�a. “Pyotr Petrov�tch, go away,”

she turned to h�m, wh�te w�th anger.
Pyotr Petrov�tch had apparently not at all expected such a

conclus�on. He had too much conf�dence �n h�mself, �n h�s power and
�n the helplessness of h�s v�ct�ms. He could not bel�eve �t even now.
He turned pale, and h�s l�ps qu�vered.

“Avdotya Romanovna, �f I go out of th�s door now, after such a
d�sm�ssal, then, you may reckon on �t, I w�ll never come back.
Cons�der what you are do�ng. My word �s not to be shaken.”

“What �nsolence!” cr�ed Doun�a, spr�ng�ng up from her seat. “I don’t
want you to come back aga�n.”

“What! So that’s how �t stands!” cr�ed Luzh�n, utterly unable to the
last moment to bel�eve �n the rupture and so completely thrown out
of h�s reckon�ng now. “So that’s how �t stands! But do you know,
Avdotya Romanovna, that I m�ght protest?”

“What r�ght have you to speak to her l�ke that?” Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna �ntervened hotly. “And what can you protest about?
What r�ghts have you? Am I to g�ve my Doun�a to a man l�ke you?
Go away, leave us altogether! We are to blame for hav�ng agreed to
a wrong act�on, and I above all....”

“But you have bound me, Pulcher�a Alexandrovna,” Luzh�n
stormed �n a frenzy, “by your prom�se, and now you deny �t and...
bes�des... I have been led on account of that �nto expenses....”

Th�s last compla�nt was so character�st�c of Pyotr Petrov�tch, that
Raskoln�kov, pale w�th anger and w�th the effort of restra�n�ng �t,
could not help break�ng �nto laughter. But Pulcher�a Alexandrovna
was fur�ous.

“Expenses? What expenses? Are you speak�ng of our trunk? But
the conductor brought �t for noth�ng for you. Mercy on us, we have



bound you! What are you th�nk�ng about, Pyotr Petrov�tch, �t was you
bound us, hand and foot, not we!”

“Enough, mother, no more please,” Avdotya Romanovna �mplored.
“Pyotr Petrov�tch, do be k�nd and go!”

“I am go�ng, but one last word,” he sa�d, qu�te unable to control
h�mself. “Your mamma seems to have ent�rely forgotten that I made
up my m�nd to take you, so to speak, after the goss�p of the town had
spread all over the d�str�ct �n regard to your reputat�on. D�sregard�ng
publ�c op�n�on for your sake and re�nstat�ng your reputat�on, I
certa�nly m�ght very well reckon on a f�tt�ng return, and m�ght �ndeed
look for grat�tude on your part. And my eyes have only now been
opened! I see myself that I may have acted very, very recklessly �n
d�sregard�ng the un�versal verd�ct....”

“Does the fellow want h�s head smashed?” cr�ed Razum�h�n,
jump�ng up.

“You are a mean and sp�teful man!” cr�ed Doun�a.
“Not a word! Not a movement!” cr�ed Raskoln�kov, hold�ng

Razum�h�n back; then go�ng close up to Luzh�n, “K�ndly leave the
room!” he sa�d qu�etly and d�st�nctly, “and not a word more or...”

Pyotr Petrov�tch gazed at h�m for some seconds w�th a pale face
that worked w�th anger, then he turned, went out, and rarely has any
man carr�ed away �n h�s heart such v�nd�ct�ve hatred as he felt
aga�nst Raskoln�kov. H�m, and h�m alone, he blamed for everyth�ng.
It �s noteworthy that as he went downsta�rs he st�ll �mag�ned that h�s
case was perhaps not utterly lost, and that, so far as the lad�es were
concerned, all m�ght “very well �ndeed” be set r�ght aga�n.



CHAPTER III

The fact was that up to the last moment he had never expected
such an end�ng; he had been overbear�ng to the last degree, never
dream�ng that two dest�tute and defenceless women could escape
from h�s control. Th�s conv�ct�on was strengthened by h�s van�ty and
conce�t, a conce�t to the po�nt of fatu�ty. Pyotr Petrov�tch, who had
made h�s way up from �ns�gn�f�cance, was morb�dly g�ven to self-
adm�rat�on, had the h�ghest op�n�on of h�s �ntell�gence and capac�t�es,
and somet�mes even gloated �n sol�tude over h�s �mage �n the glass.
But what he loved and valued above all was the money he had
amassed by h�s labour, and by all sorts of dev�ces: that money made
h�m the equal of all who had been h�s super�ors.

When he had b�tterly rem�nded Doun�a that he had dec�ded to take
her �n sp�te of ev�l report, Pyotr Petrov�tch had spoken w�th perfect
s�ncer�ty and had, �ndeed, felt genu�nely �nd�gnant at such “black
�ngrat�tude.” And yet, when he made Doun�a h�s offer, he was fully
aware of the groundlessness of all the goss�p. The story had been
everywhere contrad�cted by Marfa Petrovna, and was by then
d�sbel�eved by all the townspeople, who were warm �n Doun�a’a
defence. And he would not have den�ed that he knew all that at the
t�me. Yet he st�ll thought h�ghly of h�s own resolut�on �n l�ft�ng Doun�a
to h�s level and regarded �t as someth�ng hero�c. In speak�ng of �t to
Doun�a, he had let out the secret feel�ng he cher�shed and adm�red,
and he could not understand that others should fa�l to adm�re �t too.
He had called on Raskoln�kov w�th the feel�ngs of a benefactor who
�s about to reap the fru�ts of h�s good deeds and to hear agreeable
flattery. And as he went downsta�rs now, he cons�dered h�mself most
undeservedly �njured and unrecogn�sed.



Doun�a was s�mply essent�al to h�m; to do w�thout her was
unth�nkable. For many years he had had voluptuous dreams of
marr�age, but he had gone on wa�t�ng and amass�ng money. He
brooded w�th rel�sh, �n profound secret, over the �mage of a g�rl—
v�rtuous, poor (she must be poor), very young, very pretty, of good
b�rth and educat�on, very t�m�d, one who had suffered much, and was
completely humbled before h�m, one who would all her l�fe look on
h�m as her sav�our, worsh�p h�m, adm�re h�m and only h�m. How
many scenes, how many amorous ep�sodes he had �mag�ned on th�s
seduct�ve and playful theme, when h�s work was over! And, behold,
the dream of so many years was all but real�sed; the beauty and
educat�on of Avdotya Romanovna had �mpressed h�m; her helpless
pos�t�on had been a great allurement; �n her he had found even more
than he dreamed of. Here was a g�rl of pr�de, character, v�rtue, of
educat�on and breed�ng super�or to h�s own (he felt that), and th�s
creature would be slav�shly grateful all her l�fe for h�s hero�c
condescens�on, and would humble herself �n the dust before h�m,
and he would have absolute, unbounded power over her!... Not long
before, he had, too, after long reflect�on and hes�tat�on, made an
�mportant change �n h�s career and was now enter�ng on a w�der
c�rcle of bus�ness. W�th th�s change h�s cher�shed dreams of r�s�ng
�nto a h�gher class of soc�ety seemed l�kely to be real�sed.... He was,
�n fact, determ�ned to try h�s fortune �n Petersburg. He knew that
women could do a very great deal. The fasc�nat�on of a charm�ng,
v�rtuous, h�ghly educated woman m�ght make h�s way eas�er, m�ght
do wonders �n attract�ng people to h�m, throw�ng an aureole round
h�m, and now everyth�ng was �n ru�ns! Th�s sudden horr�ble rupture
affected h�m l�ke a clap of thunder; �t was l�ke a h�deous joke, an
absurd�ty. He had only been a t�ny b�t masterful, had not even t�me to
speak out, had s�mply made a joke, been carr�ed away—and �t had
ended so ser�ously. And, of course, too, he d�d love Doun�a �n h�s
own way; he already possessed her �n h�s dreams—and all at once!
No! The next day, the very next day, �t must all be set r�ght,
smoothed over, settled. Above all he must crush that conce�ted
m�lksop who was the cause of �t all. W�th a s�ck feel�ng he could not
help recall�ng Razum�h�n too, but, he soon reassured h�mself on that
score; as though a fellow l�ke that could be put on a level w�th h�m!



The man he really dreaded �n earnest was Sv�dr�gaïlov.... He had, �n
short, a great deal to attend to....

“No, I, I am more to blame than anyone!” sa�d Doun�a, k�ss�ng and
embrac�ng her mother. “I was tempted by h�s money, but on my
honour, brother, I had no �dea he was such a base man. If I had seen
through h�m before, noth�ng would have tempted me! Don’t blame
me, brother!”

“God has del�vered us! God has del�vered us!” Pulcher�a
Alexandrovna muttered, but half consc�ously, as though scarcely
able to real�se what had happened.

They were all rel�eved, and �n f�ve m�nutes they were laugh�ng.
Only now and then Doun�a turned wh�te and frowned, remember�ng
what had passed. Pulcher�a Alexandrovna was surpr�sed to f�nd that
she, too, was glad: she had only that morn�ng thought rupture w�th
Luzh�n a terr�ble m�sfortune. Razum�h�n was del�ghted. He d�d not yet
dare to express h�s joy fully, but he was �n a fever of exc�tement as
though a ton-we�ght had fallen off h�s heart. Now he had the r�ght to
devote h�s l�fe to them, to serve them.... Anyth�ng m�ght happen now!
But he felt afra�d to th�nk of further poss�b�l�t�es and dared not let h�s
�mag�nat�on range. But Raskoln�kov sat st�ll �n the same place,
almost sullen and �nd�fferent. Though he had been the most �ns�stent
on gett�ng r�d of Luzh�n, he seemed now the least concerned at what
had happened. Doun�a could not help th�nk�ng that he was st�ll angry
w�th her, and Pulcher�a Alexandrovna watched h�m t�m�dly.

“What d�d Sv�dr�gaïlov say to you?” sa�d Doun�a, approach�ng h�m.
“Yes, yes!” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna.
Raskoln�kov ra�sed h�s head.
“He wants to make you a present of ten thousand roubles and he

des�res to see you once �n my presence.”
“See her! On no account!” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna. “And

how dare he offer her money!”



Then Raskoln�kov repeated (rather dryly) h�s conversat�on w�th
Sv�dr�gaïlov, om�tt�ng h�s account of the ghostly v�s�tat�ons of Marfa
Petrovna, w�sh�ng to avo�d all unnecessary talk.

“What answer d�d you g�ve h�m?” asked Doun�a.
“At f�rst I sa�d I would not take any message to you. Then he sa�d

that he would do h�s utmost to obta�n an �nterv�ew w�th you w�thout
my help. He assured me that h�s pass�on for you was a pass�ng
�nfatuat�on, now he has no feel�ng for you. He doesn’t want you to
marry Luzh�n.... H�s talk was altogether rather muddled.”

“How do you expla�n h�m to yourself, Rodya? How d�d he str�ke
you?”

“I must confess I don’t qu�te understand h�m. He offers you ten
thousand, and yet says he �s not well off. He says he �s go�ng away,
and �n ten m�nutes he forgets he has sa�d �t. Then he says he �s
go�ng to be marr�ed and has already f�xed on the g�rl.... No doubt he
has a mot�ve, and probably a bad one. But �t’s odd that he should be
so clumsy about �t �f he had any des�gns aga�nst you.... Of course, I
refused th�s money on your account, once for all. Altogether, I
thought h�m very strange.... One m�ght almost th�nk he was mad. But
I may be m�staken; that may only be the part he assumes. The death
of Marfa Petrovna seems to have made a great �mpress�on on h�m.”

“God rest her soul,” excla�med Pulcher�a Alexandrovna. “I shall
always, always pray for her! Where should we be now, Doun�a,
w�thout th�s three thousand! It’s as though �t had fallen from heaven!
Why, Rodya, th�s morn�ng we had only three roubles �n our pocket
and Doun�a and I were just plann�ng to pawn her watch, so as to
avo�d borrow�ng from that man unt�l he offered help.”

Doun�a seemed strangely �mpressed by Sv�dr�gaïlov’s offer. She
st�ll stood med�tat�ng.

“He has got some terr�ble plan,” she sa�d �n a half wh�sper to
herself, almost shudder�ng.

Raskoln�kov not�ced th�s d�sproport�onate terror.
“I fancy I shall have to see h�m more than once aga�n,” he sa�d to

Doun�a.



“We w�ll watch h�m! I w�ll track h�m out!” cr�ed Razum�h�n,
v�gorously. “I won’t lose s�ght of h�m. Rodya has g�ven me leave. He
sa�d to me h�mself just now. ‘Take care of my s�ster.’ W�ll you g�ve me
leave, too, Avdotya Romanovna?”

Doun�a sm�led and held out her hand, but the look of anx�ety d�d
not leave her face. Pulcher�a Alexandrovna gazed at her t�m�dly, but
the three thousand roubles had obv�ously a sooth�ng effect on her.

A quarter of an hour later, they were all engaged �n a l�vely
conversat�on. Even Raskoln�kov l�stened attent�vely for some t�me,
though he d�d not talk. Razum�h�n was the speaker.

“And why, why should you go away?” he flowed on ecstat�cally.
“And what are you to do �n a l�ttle town? The great th�ng �s, you are
all here together and you need one another—you do need one
another, bel�eve me. For a t�me, anyway.... Take me �nto partnersh�p,
and I assure you we’ll plan a cap�tal enterpr�se. L�sten! I’ll expla�n �t
all �n deta�l to you, the whole project! It all flashed �nto my head th�s
morn�ng, before anyth�ng had happened... I tell you what; I have an
uncle, I must �ntroduce h�m to you (a most accommodat�ng and
respectable old man). Th�s uncle has got a cap�tal of a thousand
roubles, and he l�ves on h�s pens�on and has no need of that money.
For the last two years he has been bother�ng me to borrow �t from
h�m and pay h�m s�x per cent. �nterest. I know what that means; he
s�mply wants to help me. Last year I had no need of �t, but th�s year I
resolved to borrow �t as soon as he arr�ved. Then you lend me
another thousand of your three and we have enough for a start, so
we’ll go �nto partnersh�p, and what are we go�ng to do?”

Then Razum�h�n began to unfold h�s project, and he expla�ned at
length that almost all our publ�shers and booksellers know noth�ng at
all of what they are sell�ng, and for that reason they are usually bad
publ�shers, and that any decent publ�cat�ons pay as a rule and g�ve a
prof�t, somet�mes a cons�derable one. Razum�h�n had, �ndeed, been
dream�ng of sett�ng up as a publ�sher. For the last two years he had
been work�ng �n publ�shers’ off�ces, and knew three European
languages well, though he had told Raskoln�kov s�x days before that
he was “schwach” �n German w�th an object of persuad�ng h�m to



take half h�s translat�on and half the payment for �t. He had told a l�e
then, and Raskoln�kov knew he was ly�ng.

“Why, why should we let our chance sl�p when we have one of the
ch�ef means of success—money of our own!” cr�ed Razum�h�n
warmly. “Of course there w�ll be a lot of work, but we w�ll work, you,
Avdotya Romanovna, I, Rod�on.... You get a splend�d prof�t on some
books nowadays! And the great po�nt of the bus�ness �s that we shall
know just what wants translat�ng, and we shall be translat�ng,
publ�sh�ng, learn�ng all at once. I can be of use because I have
exper�ence. For nearly two years I’ve been scuttl�ng about among
the publ�shers, and now I know every deta�l of the�r bus�ness. You
need not be a sa�nt to make pots, bel�eve me! And why, why should
we let our chance sl�p! Why, I know—and I kept the secret—two or
three books wh�ch one m�ght get a hundred roubles s�mply for
th�nk�ng of translat�ng and publ�sh�ng. Indeed, and I would not take
f�ve hundred for the very �dea of one of them. And what do you
th�nk? If I were to tell a publ�sher, I dare say he’d hes�tate—they are
such blockheads! And as for the bus�ness s�de, pr�nt�ng, paper,
sell�ng, you trust to me, I know my way about. We’ll beg�n �n a small
way and go on to a large. In any case �t w�ll get us our l�v�ng and we
shall get back our cap�tal.”

Doun�a’s eyes shone.
“I l�ke what you are say�ng, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch!” she sa�d.
“I know noth�ng about �t, of course,” put �n Pulcher�a Alexandrovna,

“�t may be a good �dea, but aga�n God knows. It’s new and untr�ed.
Of course, we must rema�n here at least for a t�me.” She looked at
Rodya.

“What do you th�nk, brother?” sa�d Doun�a.
“I th�nk he’s got a very good �dea,” he answered. “Of course, �t’s

too soon to dream of a publ�sh�ng f�rm, but we certa�nly m�ght br�ng
out f�ve or s�x books and be sure of success. I know of one book
myself wh�ch would be sure to go well. And as for h�s be�ng able to
manage �t, there’s no doubt about that e�ther. He knows the
bus�ness.... But we can talk �t over later....”

“Hurrah!” cr�ed Razum�h�n. “Now, stay, there’s a flat here �n th�s
house, belong�ng to the same owner. It’s a spec�al flat apart, not



commun�cat�ng w�th these lodg�ngs. It’s furn�shed, rent moderate,
three rooms. Suppose you take them to beg�n w�th. I’ll pawn your
watch to-morrow and br�ng you the money, and everyth�ng can be
arranged then. You can all three l�ve together, and Rodya w�ll be w�th
you. But where are you off to, Rodya?”

“What, Rodya, you are go�ng already?” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna
asked �n d�smay.

“At such a m�nute?” cr�ed Razum�h�n.
Doun�a looked at her brother w�th �ncredulous wonder. He held h�s

cap �n h�s hand, he was prepar�ng to leave them.
“One would th�nk you were bury�ng me or say�ng good-bye for

ever,” he sa�d somewhat oddly. He attempted to sm�le, but �t d�d not
turn out a sm�le. “But who knows, perhaps �t �s the last t�me we shall
see each other...” he let sl�p acc�dentally. It was what he was
th�nk�ng, and �t somehow was uttered aloud.

“What �s the matter w�th you?” cr�ed h�s mother.
“Where are you go�ng, Rodya?” asked Doun�a rather strangely.
“Oh, I’m qu�te obl�ged to...” he answered vaguely, as though

hes�tat�ng what he would say. But there was a look of sharp
determ�nat�on �n h�s wh�te face.

“I meant to say... as I was com�ng here... I meant to tell you,
mother, and you, Doun�a, that �t would be better for us to part for a
t�me. I feel �ll, I am not at peace.... I w�ll come afterwards, I w�ll come
of myself... when �t’s poss�ble. I remember you and love you....
Leave me, leave me alone. I dec�ded th�s even before... I’m
absolutely resolved on �t. Whatever may come to me, whether I
come to ru�n or not, I want to be alone. Forget me altogether, �t’s
better. Don’t �nqu�re about me. When I can, I’ll come of myself or... I’ll
send for you. Perhaps �t w�ll all come back, but now �f you love me,
g�ve me up... else I shall beg�n to hate you, I feel �t.... Good-bye!”

“Good God!” cr�ed Pulcher�a Alexandrovna. Both h�s mother and
h�s s�ster were terr�bly alarmed. Razum�h�n was also.

“Rodya, Rodya, be reconc�led w�th us! Let us be as before!” cr�ed
h�s poor mother.



He turned slowly to the door and slowly went out of the room.
Doun�a overtook h�m.

“Brother, what are you do�ng to mother?” she wh�spered, her eyes
flash�ng w�th �nd�gnat�on.

He looked dully at her.
“No matter, I shall come.... I’m com�ng,” he muttered �n an

undertone, as though not fully consc�ous of what he was say�ng, and
he went out of the room.

“W�cked, heartless ego�st!” cr�ed Doun�a.
“He �s �nsane, but not heartless. He �s mad! Don’t you see �t?

You’re heartless after that!” Razum�h�n wh�spered �n her ear,
squeez�ng her hand t�ghtly. “I shall be back d�rectly,” he shouted to
the horror-str�cken mother, and he ran out of the room.

Raskoln�kov was wa�t�ng for h�m at the end of the passage.
“I knew you would run after me,” he sa�d. “Go back to them—be

w�th them... be w�th them to-morrow and always.... I... perhaps I shall
come... �f I can. Good-bye.”

And w�thout hold�ng out h�s hand he walked away.
“But where are you go�ng? What are you do�ng? What’s the matter

w�th you? How can you go on l�ke th�s?” Razum�h�n muttered, at h�s
w�ts’ end.

Raskoln�kov stopped once more.
“Once for all, never ask me about anyth�ng. I have noth�ng to tell

you. Don’t come to see me. Maybe I’ll come here.... Leave me, but
don’t leave them. Do you understand me?”

It was dark �n the corr�dor, they were stand�ng near the lamp. For a
m�nute they were look�ng at one another �n s�lence. Razum�h�n
remembered that m�nute all h�s l�fe. Raskoln�kov’s burn�ng and �ntent
eyes grew more penetrat�ng every moment, p�erc�ng �nto h�s soul,
�nto h�s consc�ousness. Suddenly Razum�h�n started. Someth�ng
strange, as �t were, passed between them.... Some �dea, some h�nt,
as �t were, sl�pped, someth�ng awful, h�deous, and suddenly
understood on both s�des.... Razum�h�n turned pale.



“Do you understand now?” sa�d Raskoln�kov, h�s face tw�tch�ng
nervously. “Go back, go to them,” he sa�d suddenly, and turn�ng
qu�ckly, he went out of the house.

I w�ll not attempt to descr�be how Razum�h�n went back to the
lad�es, how he soothed them, how he protested that Rodya needed
rest �n h�s �llness, protested that Rodya was sure to come, that he
would come every day, that he was very, very much upset, that he
must not be �rr�tated, that he, Razum�h�n, would watch over h�m,
would get h�m a doctor, the best doctor, a consultat�on.... In fact from
that even�ng Razum�h�n took h�s place w�th them as a son and a
brother.



CHAPTER IV

Raskoln�kov went stra�ght to the house on the canal bank where
Son�a l�ved. It was an old green house of three storeys. He found the
porter and obta�ned from h�m vague d�rect�ons as to the whereabouts
of Kapernaumov, the ta�lor. Hav�ng found �n the corner of the
courtyard the entrance to the dark and narrow sta�rcase, he mounted
to the second floor and came out �nto a gallery that ran round the
whole second storey over the yard. Wh�le he was wander�ng �n the
darkness, uncerta�n where to turn for Kapernaumov’s door, a door
opened three paces from h�m; he mechan�cally took hold of �t.

“Who �s there?” a woman’s vo�ce asked uneas�ly.
“It’s I... come to see you,” answered Raskoln�kov and he walked

�nto the t�ny entry.
On a broken cha�r stood a candle �n a battered copper candlest�ck.
“It’s you! Good heavens!” cr�ed Son�a weakly, and she stood

rooted to the spot.
“Wh�ch �s your room? Th�s way?” and Raskoln�kov, try�ng not to

look at her, hastened �n.
A m�nute later Son�a, too, came �n w�th the candle, set down the

candlest�ck and, completely d�sconcerted, stood before h�m
�nexpress�bly ag�tated and apparently fr�ghtened by h�s unexpected
v�s�t. The colour rushed suddenly to her pale face and tears came
�nto her eyes... She felt s�ck and ashamed and happy, too....
Raskoln�kov turned away qu�ckly and sat on a cha�r by the table. He
scanned the room �n a rap�d glance.

It was a large but exceed�ngly low-p�tched room, the only one let
by the Kapernaumovs, to whose rooms a closed door led �n the wall
on the left. In the oppos�te s�de on the r�ght hand wall was another



door, always kept locked. That led to the next flat, wh�ch formed a
separate lodg�ng. Son�a’s room looked l�ke a barn; �t was a very
�rregular quadrangle and th�s gave �t a grotesque appearance. A wall
w�th three w�ndows look�ng out on to the canal ran aslant so that one
corner formed a very acute angle, and �t was d�ff�cult to see �n �t
w�thout very strong l�ght. The other corner was d�sproport�onately
obtuse. There was scarcely any furn�ture �n the b�g room: �n the
corner on the r�ght was a bedstead, bes�de �t, nearest the door, a
cha�r. A pla�n, deal table covered by a blue cloth stood aga�nst the
same wall, close to the door �nto the other flat. Two rush-bottom
cha�rs stood by the table. On the oppos�te wall near the acute angle
stood a small pla�n wooden chest of drawers look�ng, as �t were, lost
�n a desert. That was all there was �n the room. The yellow,
scratched and shabby wall-paper was black �n the corners. It must
have been damp and full of fumes �n the w�nter. There was every
s�gn of poverty; even the bedstead had no curta�n.

Son�a looked �n s�lence at her v�s�tor, who was so attent�vely and
unceremon�ously scrut�n�s�ng her room, and even began at last to
tremble w�th terror, as though she was stand�ng before her judge and
the arb�ter of her dest�n�es.

“I am late.... It’s eleven, �sn’t �t?” he asked, st�ll not l�ft�ng h�s eyes.
“Yes,” muttered Son�a, “oh yes, �t �s,” she added, hast�ly, as though

�n that lay her means of escape. “My landlady’s clock has just
struck... I heard �t myself....”

“I’ve come to you for the last t�me,” Raskoln�kov went on gloom�ly,
although th�s was the f�rst t�me. “I may perhaps not see you aga�n...”

“Are you... go�ng away?”
“I don’t know... to-morrow....”
“Then you are not com�ng to Kater�na Ivanovna to-morrow?”

Son�a’s vo�ce shook.
“I don’t know. I shall know to-morrow morn�ng.... Never m�nd that:

I’ve come to say one word....”
He ra�sed h�s brood�ng eyes to her and suddenly not�ced that he

was s�tt�ng down wh�le she was all the wh�le stand�ng before h�m.



“Why are you stand�ng? S�t down,” he sa�d �n a changed vo�ce,
gentle and fr�endly.

She sat down. He looked k�ndly and almost compass�onately at
her.

“How th�n you are! What a hand! Qu�te transparent, l�ke a dead
hand.”

He took her hand. Son�a sm�led fa�ntly.
“I have always been l�ke that,” she sa�d.
“Even when you l�ved at home?”
“Yes.”
“Of course, you were,” he added abruptly and the express�on of

h�s face and the sound of h�s vo�ce changed aga�n suddenly.
He looked round h�m once more.
“You rent th�s room from the Kapernaumovs?”
“Yes....”
“They l�ve there, through that door?”
“Yes.... They have another room l�ke th�s.”
“All �n one room?”
“Yes.”
“I should be afra�d �n your room at n�ght,” he observed gloom�ly.
“They are very good people, very k�nd,” answered Son�a, who st�ll

seemed bew�ldered, “and all the furn�ture, everyth�ng... everyth�ng �s
the�rs. And they are very k�nd and the ch�ldren, too, often come to
see me.”

“They all stammer, don’t they?”
“Yes.... He stammers and he’s lame. And h�s w�fe, too.... It’s not

exactly that she stammers, but she can’t speak pla�nly. She �s a very
k�nd woman. And he used to be a house serf. And there are seven
ch�ldren... and �t’s only the eldest one that stammers and the others
are s�mply �ll... but they don’t stammer.... But where d�d you hear
about them?” she added w�th some surpr�se.

“Your father told me, then. He told me all about you.... And how
you went out at s�x o’clock and came back at n�ne and how Kater�na



Ivanovna knelt down by your bed.”
Son�a was confused.
“I fanc�ed I saw h�m to-day,” she wh�spered hes�tat�ngly.
“Whom?”
“Father. I was walk�ng �n the street, out there at the corner, about

ten o’clock and he seemed to be walk�ng �n front. It looked just l�ke
h�m. I wanted to go to Kater�na Ivanovna....”

“You were walk�ng �n the streets?”
“Yes,” Son�a wh�spered abruptly, aga�n overcome w�th confus�on

and look�ng down.
“Kater�na Ivanovna used to beat you, I dare say?”
“Oh no, what are you say�ng? No!” Son�a looked at h�m almost

w�th d�smay.
“You love her, then?”
“Love her? Of course!” sa�d Son�a w�th pla�nt�ve emphas�s, and

she clasped her hands �n d�stress. “Ah, you don’t.... If you only knew!
You see, she �s qu�te l�ke a ch�ld.... Her m�nd �s qu�te unh�nged, you
see... from sorrow. And how clever she used to be... how generous...
how k�nd! Ah, you don’t understand, you don’t understand!”

Son�a sa�d th�s as though �n despa�r, wr�ng�ng her hands �n
exc�tement and d�stress. Her pale cheeks flushed, there was a look
of angu�sh �n her eyes. It was clear that she was st�rred to the very
depths, that she was long�ng to speak, to champ�on, to express
someth�ng. A sort of �nsat�able compass�on, �f one may so express �t,
was reflected �n every feature of her face.

“Beat me! how can you? Good heavens, beat me! And �f she d�d
beat me, what then? What of �t? You know noth�ng, noth�ng about
�t.... She �s so unhappy... ah, how unhappy! And �ll.... She �s seek�ng
r�ghteousness, she �s pure. She has such fa�th that there must be
r�ghteousness everywhere and she expects �t.... And �f you were to
torture her, she wouldn’t do wrong. She doesn’t see that �t’s
�mposs�ble for people to be r�ghteous and she �s angry at �t. L�ke a
ch�ld, l�ke a ch�ld. She �s good!”

“And what w�ll happen to you?”



Son�a looked at h�m �nqu�r�ngly.
“They are left on your hands, you see. They were all on your

hands before, though.... And your father came to you to beg for
dr�nk. Well, how w�ll �t be now?”

“I don’t know,” Son�a art�culated mournfully.
“W�ll they stay there?”
“I don’t know.... They are �n debt for the lodg�ng, but the landlady, I

hear, sa�d to-day that she wanted to get r�d of them, and Kater�na
Ivanovna says that she won’t stay another m�nute.”

“How �s �t she �s so bold? She rel�es upon you?”
“Oh, no, don’t talk l�ke that.... We are one, we l�ve l�ke one.” Son�a

was ag�tated aga�n and even angry, as though a canary or some
other l�ttle b�rd were to be angry. “And what could she do? What,
what could she do?” she pers�sted, gett�ng hot and exc�ted. “And
how she cr�ed to-day! Her m�nd �s unh�nged, haven’t you not�ced �t?
At one m�nute she �s worry�ng l�ke a ch�ld that everyth�ng should be
r�ght to-morrow, the lunch and all that.... Then she �s wr�ng�ng her
hands, sp�tt�ng blood, weep�ng, and all at once she w�ll beg�n
knock�ng her head aga�nst the wall, �n despa�r. Then she w�ll be
comforted aga�n. She bu�lds all her hopes on you; she says that you
w�ll help her now and that she w�ll borrow a l�ttle money somewhere
and go to her nat�ve town w�th me and set up a board�ng school for
the daughters of gentlemen and take me to super�ntend �t, and we
w�ll beg�n a new splend�d l�fe. And she k�sses and hugs me, comforts
me, and you know she has such fa�th, such fa�th �n her fanc�es! One
can’t contrad�ct her. And all the day long she has been wash�ng,
clean�ng, mend�ng. She dragged the wash tub �nto the room w�th her
feeble hands and sank on the bed, gasp�ng for breath. We went th�s
morn�ng to the shops to buy shoes for Polenka and L�da for the�rs
are qu�te worn out. Only the money we’d reckoned wasn’t enough,
not nearly enough. And she p�cked out such dear l�ttle boots, for she
has taste, you don’t know. And there �n the shop she burst out cry�ng
before the shopmen because she hadn’t enough.... Ah, �t was sad to
see her....”

“Well, after that I can understand your l�v�ng l�ke th�s,” Raskoln�kov
sa�d w�th a b�tter sm�le.



“And aren’t you sorry for them? Aren’t you sorry?” Son�a flew at
h�m aga�n. “Why, I know, you gave your last penny yourself, though
you’d seen noth�ng of �t, and �f you’d seen everyth�ng, oh dear! And
how often, how often I’ve brought her to tears! Only last week! Yes, I!
Only a week before h�s death. I was cruel! And how often I’ve done
�t! Ah, I’ve been wretched at the thought of �t all day!”

Son�a wrung her hands as she spoke at the pa�n of remember�ng
�t.

“You were cruel?”
“Yes, I—I. I went to see them,” she went on, weep�ng, “and father

sa�d, ‘read me someth�ng, Son�a, my head aches, read to me, here’s
a book.’ He had a book he had got from Andrey Semyonov�tch
Lebez�atn�kov, he l�ves there, he always used to get hold of such
funny books. And I sa�d, ‘I can’t stay,’ as I d�dn’t want to read, and I’d
gone �n ch�efly to show Kater�na Ivanovna some collars. L�zaveta,
the pedlar, sold me some collars and cuffs cheap, pretty, new,
embro�dered ones. Kater�na Ivanovna l�ked them very much; she put
them on and looked at herself �n the glass and was del�ghted w�th
them. ‘Make me a present of them, Son�a,’ she sa�d, ‘please do.’
‘Please do,’ she sa�d, she wanted them so much. And when could
she wear them? They just rem�nded her of her old happy days. She
looked at herself �n the glass, adm�red herself, and she has no
clothes at all, no th�ngs of her own, hasn’t had all these years! And
she never asks anyone for anyth�ng; she �s proud, she’d sooner g�ve
away everyth�ng. And these she asked for, she l�ked them so much.
And I was sorry to g�ve them. ‘What use are they to you, Kater�na
Ivanovna?’ I sa�d. I spoke l�ke that to her, I ought not to have sa�d
that! She gave me such a look. And she was so gr�eved, so gr�eved
at my refus�ng her. And �t was so sad to see.... And she was not
gr�eved for the collars, but for my refus�ng, I saw that. Ah, �f only I
could br�ng �t all back, change �t, take back those words! Ah, �f I... but
�t’s noth�ng to you!”

“D�d you know L�zaveta, the pedlar?”
“Yes.... D�d you know her?” Son�a asked w�th some surpr�se.
“Kater�na Ivanovna �s �n consumpt�on, rap�d consumpt�on; she w�ll

soon d�e,” sa�d Raskoln�kov after a pause, w�thout answer�ng her



quest�on.
“Oh, no, no, no!”
And Son�a unconsc�ously clutched both h�s hands, as though

�mplor�ng that she should not.
“But �t w�ll be better �f she does d�e.”
“No, not better, not at all better!” Son�a unconsc�ously repeated �n

d�smay.
“And the ch�ldren? What can you do except take them to l�ve w�th

you?”
“Oh, I don’t know,” cr�ed Son�a, almost �n despa�r, and she put her

hands to her head.
It was ev�dent that that �dea had very often occurred to her before

and he had only roused �t aga�n.
“And, what, �f even now, wh�le Kater�na Ivanovna �s al�ve, you get

�ll and are taken to the hosp�tal, what w�ll happen then?” he pers�sted
p�t�lessly.

“How can you? That cannot be!”
And Son�a’s face worked w�th awful terror.
“Cannot be?” Raskoln�kov went on w�th a harsh sm�le. “You are not

�nsured aga�nst �t, are you? What w�ll happen to them then? They w�ll
be �n the street, all of them, she w�ll cough and beg and knock her
head aga�nst some wall, as she d�d to-day, and the ch�ldren w�ll cry....
Then she w�ll fall down, be taken to the pol�ce stat�on and to the
hosp�tal, she w�ll d�e, and the ch�ldren...”

“Oh, no.... God w�ll not let �t be!” broke at last from Son�a’s
overburdened bosom.

She l�stened, look�ng �mplor�ngly at h�m, clasp�ng her hands �n
dumb entreaty, as though �t all depended upon h�m.

Raskoln�kov got up and began to walk about the room. A m�nute
passed. Son�a was stand�ng w�th her hands and her head hang�ng �n
terr�ble deject�on.

“And can’t you save? Put by for a ra�ny day?” he asked, stopp�ng
suddenly before her.

“No,” wh�spered Son�a.



“Of course not. Have you tr�ed?” he added almost �ron�cally.
“Yes.”
“And �t d�dn’t come off! Of course not! No need to ask.”
And aga�n he paced the room. Another m�nute passed.
“You don’t get money every day?”
Son�a was more confused than ever and colour rushed �nto her

face aga�n.
“No,” she wh�spered w�th a pa�nful effort.
“It w�ll be the same w�th Polenka, no doubt,” he sa�d suddenly.
“No, no! It can’t be, no!” Son�a cr�ed aloud �n desperat�on, as

though she had been stabbed. “God would not allow anyth�ng so
awful!”

“He lets others come to �t.”
“No, no! God w�ll protect her, God!” she repeated bes�de herself.
“But, perhaps, there �s no God at all,” Raskoln�kov answered w�th

a sort of mal�gnance, laughed and looked at her.
Son�a’s face suddenly changed; a tremor passed over �t. She

looked at h�m w�th unutterable reproach, tr�ed to say someth�ng, but
could not speak and broke �nto b�tter, b�tter sobs, h�d�ng her face �n
her hands.

“You say Kater�na Ivanovna’s m�nd �s unh�nged; your own m�nd �s
unh�nged,” he sa�d after a br�ef s�lence.

F�ve m�nutes passed. He st�ll paced up and down the room �n
s�lence, not look�ng at her. At last he went up to her; h�s eyes
gl�ttered. He put h�s two hands on her shoulders and looked stra�ght
�nto her tearful face. H�s eyes were hard, fever�sh and p�erc�ng, h�s
l�ps were tw�tch�ng. All at once he bent down qu�ckly and dropp�ng to
the ground, k�ssed her foot. Son�a drew back from h�m as from a
madman. And certa�nly he looked l�ke a madman.

“What are you do�ng to me?” she muttered, turn�ng pale, and a
sudden angu�sh clutched at her heart.

He stood up at once.



“I d�d not bow down to you, I bowed down to all the suffer�ng of
human�ty,” he sa�d w�ldly and walked away to the w�ndow. “L�sten,”
he added, turn�ng to her a m�nute later. “I sa�d just now to an �nsolent
man that he was not worth your l�ttle f�nger... and that I d�d my s�ster
honour mak�ng her s�t bes�de you.”

“Ach, you sa�d that to them! And �n her presence?” cr�ed Son�a,
fr�ghtened. “S�t down w�th me! An honour! Why, I’m...
d�shonourable.... Ah, why d�d you say that?”

“It was not because of your d�shonour and your s�n I sa�d that of
you, but because of your great suffer�ng. But you are a great s�nner,
that’s true,” he added almost solemnly, “and your worst s�n �s that
you have destroyed and betrayed yourself for noth�ng. Isn’t that
fearful? Isn’t �t fearful that you are l�v�ng �n th�s f�lth wh�ch you loathe
so, and at the same t�me you know yourself (you’ve only to open
your eyes) that you are not help�ng anyone by �t, not sav�ng anyone
from anyth�ng? Tell me,” he went on almost �n a frenzy, “how th�s
shame and degradat�on can ex�st �n you s�de by s�de w�th other,
oppos�te, holy feel�ngs? It would be better, a thousand t�mes better
and w�ser to leap �nto the water and end �t all!”

“But what would become of them?” Son�a asked fa�ntly, gaz�ng at
h�m w�th eyes of angu�sh, but not seem�ng surpr�sed at h�s
suggest�on.

Raskoln�kov looked strangely at her. He read �t all �n her face; so
she must have had that thought already, perhaps many t�mes, and
earnestly she had thought out �n her despa�r how to end �t and so
earnestly, that now she scarcely wondered at h�s suggest�on. She
had not even not�ced the cruelty of h�s words. (The s�gn�f�cance of
h�s reproaches and h�s pecul�ar att�tude to her shame she had, of
course, not not�ced e�ther, and that, too, was clear to h�m.) But he
saw how monstrously the thought of her d�sgraceful, shameful
pos�t�on was tortur�ng her and had long tortured her. “What, what,” he
thought, “could h�therto have h�ndered her from putt�ng an end to �t?”
Only then he real�sed what those poor l�ttle orphan ch�ldren and that
p�t�ful half-crazy Kater�na Ivanovna, knock�ng her head aga�nst the
wall �n her consumpt�on, meant for Son�a.



But, nevertheless, �t was clear to h�m aga�n that w�th her character
and the amount of educat�on she had after all rece�ved, she could
not �n any case rema�n so. He was st�ll confronted by the quest�on,
how could she have rema�ned so long �n that pos�t�on w�thout go�ng
out of her m�nd, s�nce she could not br�ng herself to jump �nto the
water? Of course he knew that Son�a’s pos�t�on was an except�onal
case, though unhapp�ly not un�que and not �nfrequent, �ndeed; but
that very except�onalness, her t�nge of educat�on, her prev�ous l�fe
m�ght, one would have thought, have k�lled her at the f�rst step on
that revolt�ng path. What held her up—surely not deprav�ty? All that
�nfamy had obv�ously only touched her mechan�cally, not one drop of
real deprav�ty had penetrated to her heart; he saw that. He saw
through her as she stood before h�m....

“There are three ways before her,” he thought, “the canal, the
madhouse, or... at last to s�nk �nto deprav�ty wh�ch obscures the m�nd
and turns the heart to stone.”

The last �dea was the most revolt�ng, but he was a scept�c, he was
young, abstract, and therefore cruel, and so he could not help
bel�ev�ng that the last end was the most l�kely.

“But can that be true?” he cr�ed to h�mself. “Can that creature who
has st�ll preserved the pur�ty of her sp�r�t be consc�ously drawn at last
�nto that s�nk of f�lth and �n�qu�ty? Can the process already have
begun? Can �t be that she has only been able to bear �t t�ll now,
because v�ce has begun to be less loathsome to her? No, no, that
cannot be!” he cr�ed, as Son�a had just before. “No, what has kept
her from the canal t�ll now �s the �dea of s�n and they, the ch�ldren....
And �f she has not gone out of her m�nd... but who says she has not
gone out of her m�nd? Is she �n her senses? Can one talk, can one
reason as she does? How can she s�t on the edge of the abyss of
loathsomeness �nto wh�ch she �s sl�pp�ng and refuse to l�sten when
she �s told of danger? Does she expect a m�racle? No doubt she
does. Doesn’t that all mean madness?”

He stayed obst�nately at that thought. He l�ked that explanat�on
�ndeed better than any other. He began look�ng more �ntently at her.

“So you pray to God a great deal, Son�a?” he asked her.
Son�a d�d not speak; he stood bes�de her wa�t�ng for an answer.



“What should I be w�thout God?” she wh�spered rap�dly, forc�bly,
glanc�ng at h�m w�th suddenly flash�ng eyes, and squeez�ng h�s
hand.

“Ah, so that �s �t!” he thought.
“And what does God do for you?” he asked, prob�ng her further.
Son�a was s�lent a long wh�le, as though she could not answer.

Her weak chest kept heav�ng w�th emot�on.
“Be s�lent! Don’t ask! You don’t deserve!” she cr�ed suddenly,

look�ng sternly and wrathfully at h�m.
“That’s �t, that’s �t,” he repeated to h�mself.
“He does everyth�ng,” she wh�spered qu�ckly, look�ng down aga�n.
“That’s the way out! That’s the explanat�on,” he dec�ded,

scrut�n�s�ng her w�th eager cur�os�ty, w�th a new, strange, almost
morb�d feel�ng. He gazed at that pale, th�n, �rregular, angular l�ttle
face, those soft blue eyes, wh�ch could flash w�th such f�re, such
stern energy, that l�ttle body st�ll shak�ng w�th �nd�gnat�on and anger
—and �t all seemed to h�m more and more strange, almost
�mposs�ble. “She �s a rel�g�ous man�ac!” he repeated to h�mself.

There was a book ly�ng on the chest of drawers. He had not�ced �t
every t�me he paced up and down the room. Now he took �t up and
looked at �t. It was the New Testament �n the Russ�an translat�on. It
was bound �n leather, old and worn.

“Where d�d you get that?” he called to her across the room.
She was st�ll stand�ng �n the same place, three steps from the

table.
“It was brought me,” she answered, as �t were unw�ll�ngly, not

look�ng at h�m.
“Who brought �t?”
“L�zaveta, I asked her for �t.”
“L�zaveta! strange!” he thought.
Everyth�ng about Son�a seemed to h�m stranger and more

wonderful every moment. He carr�ed the book to the candle and
began to turn over the pages.

“Where �s the story of Lazarus?” he asked suddenly.



Son�a looked obst�nately at the ground and would not answer. She
was stand�ng s�deways to the table.

“Where �s the ra�s�ng of Lazarus? F�nd �t for me, Son�a.”
She stole a glance at h�m.
“You are not look�ng �n the r�ght place.... It’s �n the fourth gospel,”

she wh�spered sternly, w�thout look�ng at h�m.
“F�nd �t and read �t to me,” he sa�d. He sat down w�th h�s elbow on

the table, leaned h�s head on h�s hand and looked away sullenly,
prepared to l�sten.

“In three weeks’ t�me they’ll welcome me �n the madhouse! I shall
be there �f I am not �n a worse place,” he muttered to h�mself.

Son�a heard Raskoln�kov’s request d�strustfully and moved
hes�tat�ngly to the table. She took the book however.

“Haven’t you read �t?” she asked, look�ng up at h�m across the
table.

Her vo�ce became sterner and sterner.
“Long ago.... When I was at school. Read!”
“And haven’t you heard �t �n church?”
“I... haven’t been. Do you often go?”
“N-no,” wh�spered Son�a.
Raskoln�kov sm�led.
“I understand.... And you won’t go to your father’s funeral to-

morrow?”
“Yes, I shall. I was at church last week, too... I had a requ�em

serv�ce.”
“For whom?”
“For L�zaveta. She was k�lled w�th an axe.”
H�s nerves were more and more stra�ned. H�s head began to go

round.
“Were you fr�ends w�th L�zaveta?”
“Yes.... She was good... she used to come... not often... she

couldn’t.... We used to read together and... talk. She w�ll see God.”



The last phrase sounded strange �n h�s ears. And here was
someth�ng new aga�n: the myster�ous meet�ngs w�th L�zaveta and
both of them—rel�g�ous man�acs.

“I shall be a rel�g�ous man�ac myself soon! It’s �nfect�ous!”
“Read!” he cr�ed �rr�tably and �ns�stently.
Son�a st�ll hes�tated. Her heart was throbb�ng. She hardly dared to

read to h�m. He looked almost w�th exasperat�on at the “unhappy
lunat�c.”

“What for? You don’t bel�eve?...” she wh�spered softly and as �t
were breathlessly.

“Read! I want you to,” he pers�sted. “You used to read to L�zaveta.”
Son�a opened the book and found the place. Her hands were

shak�ng, her vo�ce fa�led her. Tw�ce she tr�ed to beg�n and could not
br�ng out the f�rst syllable.

“Now a certa�n man was s�ck named Lazarus of Bethany...” she
forced herself at last to read, but at the th�rd word her vo�ce broke
l�ke an overstra�ned str�ng. There was a catch �n her breath.

Raskoln�kov saw �n part why Son�a could not br�ng herself to read
to h�m and the more he saw th�s, the more roughly and �rr�tably he
�ns�sted on her do�ng so. He understood only too well how pa�nful �t
was for her to betray and unve�l all that was her own. He understood
that these feel�ngs really were her secret treasure, wh�ch she had
kept perhaps for years, perhaps from ch�ldhood, wh�le she l�ved w�th
an unhappy father and a d�stracted stepmother crazed by gr�ef, �n
the m�dst of starv�ng ch�ldren and unseemly abuse and reproaches.
But at the same t�me he knew now and knew for certa�n that,
although �t f�lled her w�th dread and suffer�ng, yet she had a
torment�ng des�re to read and to read to h�m that he m�ght hear �t,
and to read now whatever m�ght come of �t!... He read th�s �n her
eyes, he could see �t �n her �ntense emot�on. She mastered herself,
controlled the spasm �n her throat and went on read�ng the eleventh
chapter of St. John. She went on to the n�neteenth verse:

“And many of the Jews came to Martha and Mary to comfort them
concern�ng the�r brother.



“Then Martha as soon as she heard that Jesus was com�ng went
and met H�m: but Mary sat st�ll �n the house.

“Then sa�d Martha unto Jesus, Lord, �f Thou hadst been here, my
brother had not d�ed.

“But I know that even now whatsoever Thou w�lt ask of God, God
w�ll g�ve �t Thee....”

Then she stopped aga�n w�th a shamefaced feel�ng that her vo�ce
would qu�ver and break aga�n.

“Jesus sa�d unto her, thy brother shall r�se aga�n.
“Martha sa�th unto H�m, I know that he shall r�se aga�n �n the

resurrect�on, at the last day.
“Jesus sa�d unto her, I am the resurrect�on and the l�fe: he that

bel�eveth �n Me though he were dead, yet shall he l�ve.
“And whosoever l�veth and bel�eveth �n Me shall never d�e.

Bel�evest thou th�s?
“She sa�th unto H�m,”
(And draw�ng a pa�nful breath, Son�a read d�st�nctly and forc�bly as

though she were mak�ng a publ�c confess�on of fa�th.)
“Yea, Lord: I bel�eve that Thou art the Chr�st, the Son of God

Wh�ch should come �nto the world.”
She stopped and looked up qu�ckly at h�m, but controll�ng herself

went on read�ng. Raskoln�kov sat w�thout mov�ng, h�s elbows on the
table and h�s eyes turned away. She read to the th�rty-second verse.

“Then when Mary was come where Jesus was and saw H�m, she
fell down at H�s feet, say�ng unto H�m, Lord �f Thou hadst been here,
my brother had not d�ed.

“When Jesus therefore saw her weep�ng, and the Jews also
weep�ng wh�ch came w�th her, He groaned �n the sp�r�t and was
troubled,

“And sa�d, Where have ye la�d h�m? They sa�d unto H�m, Lord,
come and see.

“Jesus wept.
“Then sa�d the Jews, behold how He loved h�m!



“And some of them sa�d, could not th�s Man wh�ch opened the
eyes of the bl�nd, have caused that even th�s man should not have
d�ed?”

Raskoln�kov turned and looked at her w�th emot�on. Yes, he had
known �t! She was trembl�ng �n a real phys�cal fever. He had
expected �t. She was gett�ng near the story of the greatest m�racle
and a feel�ng of �mmense tr�umph came over her. Her vo�ce rang out
l�ke a bell; tr�umph and joy gave �t power. The l�nes danced before
her eyes, but she knew what she was read�ng by heart. At the last
verse “Could not th�s Man wh�ch opened the eyes of the bl�nd...”
dropp�ng her vo�ce she pass�onately reproduced the doubt, the
reproach and censure of the bl�nd d�sbel�ev�ng Jews, who �n another
moment would fall at H�s feet as though struck by thunder, sobb�ng
and bel�ev�ng.... “And he, he—too, �s bl�nded and unbel�ev�ng, he,
too, w�ll hear, he, too, w�ll bel�eve, yes, yes! At once, now,” was what
she was dream�ng, and she was qu�ver�ng w�th happy ant�c�pat�on.

“Jesus therefore aga�n groan�ng �n H�mself cometh to the grave. It
was a cave, and a stone lay upon �t.

“Jesus sa�d, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the s�ster of h�m that
was dead, sa�th unto H�m, Lord by th�s t�me he st�nketh: for he hath
been dead four days.”

She la�d emphas�s on the word four.
“Jesus sa�th unto her, Sa�d I not unto thee that �f thou wouldest

bel�eve, thou shouldest see the glory of God?
“Then they took away the stone from the place where the dead

was la�d. And Jesus l�fted up H�s eyes and sa�d, Father, I thank Thee
that Thou hast heard Me.

“And I knew that Thou hearest Me always; but because of the
people wh�ch stand by I sa�d �t, that they may bel�eve that Thou hast
sent Me.

“And when He thus had spoken, He cr�ed w�th a loud vo�ce,
Lazarus, come forth.

“And he that was dead came forth.”
(She read loudly, cold and trembl�ng w�th ecstasy, as though she

were see�ng �t before her eyes.)



“Bound hand and foot w�th graveclothes; and h�s face was bound
about w�th a napk�n. Jesus sa�th unto them, Loose h�m and let h�m
go.

“Then many of the Jews wh�ch came to Mary and had seen the
th�ngs wh�ch Jesus d�d bel�eved on H�m.”

She could read no more, closed the book and got up from her
cha�r qu�ckly.

“That �s all about the ra�s�ng of Lazarus,” she wh�spered severely
and abruptly, and turn�ng away she stood mot�onless, not dar�ng to
ra�se her eyes to h�m. She st�ll trembled fever�shly. The candle-end
was fl�cker�ng out �n the battered candlest�ck, d�mly l�ght�ng up �n the
poverty-str�cken room the murderer and the harlot who had so
strangely been read�ng together the eternal book. F�ve m�nutes or
more passed.

“I came to speak of someth�ng,” Raskoln�kov sa�d aloud, frown�ng.
He got up and went to Son�a. She l�fted her eyes to h�m �n s�lence.
H�s face was part�cularly stern and there was a sort of savage
determ�nat�on �n �t.

“I have abandoned my fam�ly to-day,” he sa�d, “my mother and
s�ster. I am not go�ng to see them. I’ve broken w�th them completely.”

“What for?” asked Son�a amazed. Her recent meet�ng w�th h�s
mother and s�ster had left a great �mpress�on wh�ch she could not
analyse. She heard h�s news almost w�th horror.

“I have only you now,” he added. “Let us go together.... I’ve come
to you, we are both accursed, let us go our way together!”

H�s eyes gl�ttered “as though he were mad,” Son�a thought, �n her
turn.

“Go where?” she asked �n alarm and she �nvoluntar�ly stepped
back.

“How do I know? I only know �t’s the same road, I know that and
noth�ng more. It’s the same goal!”

She looked at h�m and understood noth�ng. She knew only that he
was terr�bly, �nf�n�tely unhappy.



“No one of them w�ll understand, �f you tell them, but I have
understood. I need you, that �s why I have come to you.”

“I don’t understand,” wh�spered Son�a.
“You’ll understand later. Haven’t you done the same? You, too,

have transgressed... have had the strength to transgress. You have
la�d hands on yourself, you have destroyed a l�fe... your own (�t’s all
the same!). You m�ght have l�ved �n sp�r�t and understand�ng, but
you’ll end �n the Hay Market.... But you won’t be able to stand �t, and
�f you rema�n alone you’ll go out of your m�nd l�ke me. You are l�ke a
mad creature already. So we must go together on the same road! Let
us go!”

“What for? What’s all th�s for?” sa�d Son�a, strangely and v�olently
ag�tated by h�s words.

“What for? Because you can’t rema�n l�ke th�s, that’s why! You
must look th�ngs stra�ght �n the face at last, and not weep l�ke a ch�ld
and cry that God won’t allow �t. What w�ll happen, �f you should really
be taken to the hosp�tal to-morrow? She �s mad and �n consumpt�on,
she’ll soon d�e and the ch�ldren? Do you mean to tell me Polenka
won’t come to gr�ef? Haven’t you seen ch�ldren here at the street
corners sent out by the�r mothers to beg? I’ve found out where those
mothers l�ve and �n what surround�ngs. Ch�ldren can’t rema�n
ch�ldren there! At seven the ch�ld �s v�c�ous and a th�ef. Yet ch�ldren,
you know, are the �mage of Chr�st: ‘the�rs �s the k�ngdom of Heaven.’
He bade us honour and love them, they are the human�ty of the
future....”

“What’s to be done, what’s to be done?” repeated Son�a, weep�ng
hyster�cally and wr�ng�ng her hands.

“What’s to be done? Break what must be broken, once for all,
that’s all, and take the suffer�ng on oneself. What, you don’t
understand? You’ll understand later.... Freedom and power, and
above all, power! Over all trembl�ng creat�on and all the ant-heap!...
That’s the goal, remember that! That’s my farewell message.
Perhaps �t’s the last t�me I shall speak to you. If I don’t come to-
morrow, you’ll hear of �t all, and then remember these words. And
some day later on, �n years to come, you’ll understand perhaps what



they meant. If I come to-morrow, I’ll tell you who k�lled L�zaveta....
Good-bye.”

Son�a started w�th terror.
“Why, do you know who k�lled her?” she asked, ch�lled w�th horror,

look�ng w�ldly at h�m.
“I know and w�ll tell... you, only you. I have chosen you out. I’m not

com�ng to you to ask forg�veness, but s�mply to tell you. I chose you
out long ago to hear th�s, when your father talked of you and when
L�zaveta was al�ve, I thought of �t. Good-bye, don’t shake hands. To-
morrow!”

He went out. Son�a gazed at h�m as at a madman. But she herself
was l�ke one �nsane and felt �t. Her head was go�ng round.

“Good heavens, how does he know who k�lled L�zaveta? What d�d
those words mean? It’s awful!” But at the same t�me the �dea d�d not
enter her head, not for a moment! “Oh, he must be terr�bly
unhappy!... He has abandoned h�s mother and s�ster.... What for?
What has happened? And what had he �n h�s m�nd? What d�d he say
to her? He had k�ssed her foot and sa�d... sa�d (yes, he had sa�d �t
clearly) that he could not l�ve w�thout her.... Oh, merc�ful heavens!”

Son�a spent the whole n�ght fever�sh and del�r�ous. She jumped up
from t�me to t�me, wept and wrung her hands, then sank aga�n �nto
fever�sh sleep and dreamt of Polenka, Kater�na Ivanovna and
L�zaveta, of read�ng the gospel and h�m... h�m w�th pale face, w�th
burn�ng eyes... k�ss�ng her feet, weep�ng.

On the other s�de of the door on the r�ght, wh�ch d�v�ded Son�a’s
room from Madame Ressl�ch’s flat, was a room wh�ch had long stood
empty. A card was f�xed on the gate and a not�ce stuck �n the
w�ndows over the canal advert�s�ng �t to let. Son�a had long been
accustomed to the room’s be�ng un�nhab�ted. But all that t�me Mr.
Sv�dr�gaïlov had been stand�ng, l�sten�ng at the door of the empty
room. When Raskoln�kov went out he stood st�ll, thought a moment,
went on t�ptoe to h�s own room wh�ch adjo�ned the empty one,
brought a cha�r and no�selessly carr�ed �t to the door that led to
Son�a’s room. The conversat�on had struck h�m as �nterest�ng and
remarkable, and he had greatly enjoyed �t—so much so that he
brought a cha�r that he m�ght not �n the future, to-morrow, for



�nstance, have to endure the �nconven�ence of stand�ng a whole
hour, but m�ght l�sten �n comfort.



CHAPTER V

When next morn�ng at eleven o’clock punctually Raskoln�kov went
�nto the department of the �nvest�gat�on of cr�m�nal causes and sent
h�s name �n to Porf�ry Petrov�tch, he was surpr�sed at be�ng kept
wa�t�ng so long: �t was at least ten m�nutes before he was
summoned. He had expected that they would pounce upon h�m. But
he stood �n the wa�t�ng-room, and people, who apparently had
noth�ng to do w�th h�m, were cont�nually pass�ng to and fro before
h�m. In the next room wh�ch looked l�ke an off�ce, several clerks were
s�tt�ng wr�t�ng and obv�ously they had no not�on who or what
Raskoln�kov m�ght be. He looked uneas�ly and susp�c�ously about
h�m to see whether there was not some guard, some myster�ous
watch be�ng kept on h�m to prevent h�s escape. But there was
noth�ng of the sort: he saw only the faces of clerks absorbed �n petty
deta�ls, then other people, no one seemed to have any concern w�th
h�m. He m�ght go where he l�ked for them. The conv�ct�on grew
stronger �n h�m that �f that en�gmat�c man of yesterday, that phantom
sprung out of the earth, had seen everyth�ng, they would not have let
h�m stand and wa�t l�ke that. And would they have wa�ted t�ll he
elected to appear at eleven? E�ther the man had not yet g�ven
�nformat�on, or... or s�mply he knew noth�ng, had seen noth�ng (and
how could he have seen anyth�ng?) and so all that had happened to
h�m the day before was aga�n a phantom exaggerated by h�s s�ck
and overstra�ned �mag�nat�on. Th�s conjecture had begun to grow
strong the day before, �n the m�dst of all h�s alarm and despa�r.
Th�nk�ng �t all over now and prepar�ng for a fresh confl�ct, he was
suddenly aware that he was trembl�ng—and he felt a rush of
�nd�gnat�on at the thought that he was trembl�ng w�th fear at fac�ng
that hateful Porf�ry Petrov�tch. What he dreaded above all was
meet�ng that man aga�n; he hated h�m w�th an �ntense, unm�t�gated



hatred and was afra�d h�s hatred m�ght betray h�m. H�s �nd�gnat�on
was such that he ceased trembl�ng at once; he made ready to go �n
w�th a cold and arrogant bear�ng and vowed to h�mself to keep as
s�lent as poss�ble, to watch and l�sten and for once at least to control
h�s overstra�ned nerves. At that moment he was summoned to
Porf�ry Petrov�tch.

He found Porf�ry Petrov�tch alone �n h�s study. H�s study was a
room ne�ther large nor small, furn�shed w�th a large wr�t�ng-table, that
stood before a sofa, upholstered �n checked mater�al, a bureau, a
bookcase �n the corner and several cha�rs—all government furn�ture,
of pol�shed yellow wood. In the further wall there was a closed door,
beyond �t there were no doubt other rooms. On Raskoln�kov’s
entrance Porf�ry Petrov�tch had at once closed the door by wh�ch he
had come �n and they rema�ned alone. He met h�s v�s�tor w�th an
apparently gen�al and good-tempered a�r, and �t was only after a few
m�nutes that Raskoln�kov saw s�gns of a certa�n awkwardness �n
h�m, as though he had been thrown out of h�s reckon�ng or caught �n
someth�ng very secret.

“Ah, my dear fellow! Here you are... �n our doma�n”... began
Porf�ry, hold�ng out both hands to h�m. “Come, s�t down, old man... or
perhaps you don’t l�ke to be called ‘my dear fellow’ and ‘old man!’—
tout court? Please don’t th�nk �t too fam�l�ar.... Here, on the sofa.”

Raskoln�kov sat down, keep�ng h�s eyes f�xed on h�m. “In our
doma�n,” the apolog�es for fam�l�ar�ty, the French phrase tout court,
were all character�st�c s�gns.

“He held out both hands to me, but he d�d not g�ve me one—he
drew �t back �n t�me,” struck h�m susp�c�ously. Both were watch�ng
each other, but when the�r eyes met, qu�ck as l�ghtn�ng they looked
away.

“I brought you th�s paper... about the watch. Here �t �s. Is �t all r�ght
or shall I copy �t aga�n?”

“What? A paper? Yes, yes, don’t be uneasy, �t’s all r�ght,” Porf�ry
Petrov�tch sa�d as though �n haste, and after he had sa�d �t he took
the paper and looked at �t. “Yes, �t’s all r�ght. Noth�ng more �s
needed,” he declared w�th the same rap�d�ty and he la�d the paper on
the table.



A m�nute later when he was talk�ng of someth�ng else he took �t
from the table and put �t on h�s bureau.

“I bel�eve you sa�d yesterday you would l�ke to quest�on me...
formally... about my acqua�ntance w�th the murdered woman?”
Raskoln�kov was beg�nn�ng aga�n. “Why d�d I put �n ‘I bel�eve’”
passed through h�s m�nd �n a flash. “Why am I so uneasy at hav�ng
put �n that ‘I bel�eve’?” came �n a second flash. And he suddenly felt
that h�s uneas�ness at the mere contact w�th Porf�ry, at the f�rst
words, at the f�rst looks, had grown �n an �nstant to monstrous
proport�ons, and that th�s was fearfully dangerous. H�s nerves were
qu�ver�ng, h�s emot�on was �ncreas�ng. “It’s bad, �t’s bad! I shall say
too much aga�n.”

“Yes, yes, yes! There’s no hurry, there’s no hurry,” muttered Porf�ry
Petrov�tch, mov�ng to and fro about the table w�thout any apparent
a�m, as �t were mak�ng dashes towards the w�ndow, the bureau and
the table, at one moment avo�d�ng Raskoln�kov’s susp�c�ous glance,
then aga�n stand�ng st�ll and look�ng h�m stra�ght �n the face.

H�s fat round l�ttle f�gure looked very strange, l�ke a ball roll�ng from
one s�de to the other and rebound�ng back.

“We’ve plenty of t�me. Do you smoke? have you your own? Here,
a c�garette!” he went on, offer�ng h�s v�s�tor a c�garette. “You know I
am rece�v�ng you here, but my own quarters are through there, you
know, my government quarters. But I am l�v�ng outs�de for the t�me, I
had to have some repa�rs done here. It’s almost f�n�shed now....
Government quarters, you know, are a cap�tal th�ng. Eh, what do you
th�nk?”

“Yes, a cap�tal th�ng,” answered Raskoln�kov, look�ng at h�m almost
�ron�cally.

“A cap�tal th�ng, a cap�tal th�ng,” repeated Porf�ry Petrov�tch, as
though he had just thought of someth�ng qu�te d�fferent. “Yes, a
cap�tal th�ng,” he almost shouted at last, suddenly star�ng at
Raskoln�kov and stopp�ng short two steps from h�m.

Th�s stup�d repet�t�on was too �ncongruous �n �ts �nept�tude w�th the
ser�ous, brood�ng and en�gmat�c glance he turned upon h�s v�s�tor.



But th�s st�rred Raskoln�kov’s spleen more than ever and he could
not res�st an �ron�cal and rather �ncaut�ous challenge.

“Tell me, please,” he asked suddenly, look�ng almost �nsolently at
h�m and tak�ng a k�nd of pleasure �n h�s own �nsolence. “I bel�eve �t’s
a sort of legal rule, a sort of legal trad�t�on—for all �nvest�gat�ng
lawyers—to beg�n the�r attack from afar, w�th a tr�v�al, or at least an
�rrelevant subject, so as to encourage, or rather, to d�vert the man
they are cross-exam�n�ng, to d�sarm h�s caut�on and then all at once
to g�ve h�m an unexpected knock-down blow w�th some fatal
quest�on. Isn’t that so? It’s a sacred trad�t�on, ment�oned, I fancy, �n
all the manuals of the art?”

“Yes, yes.... Why, do you �mag�ne that was why I spoke about
government quarters... eh?”

And as he sa�d th�s Porf�ry Petrov�tch screwed up h�s eyes and
w�nked; a good-humoured, crafty look passed over h�s face. The
wr�nkles on h�s forehead were smoothed out, h�s eyes contracted,
h�s features broadened and he suddenly went off �nto a nervous
prolonged laugh, shak�ng all over and look�ng Raskoln�kov stra�ght �n
the face. The latter forced h�mself to laugh, too, but when Porf�ry,
see�ng that he was laugh�ng, broke �nto such a guffaw that he turned
almost cr�mson, Raskoln�kov’s repuls�on overcame all precaut�on; he
left off laugh�ng, scowled and stared w�th hatred at Porf�ry, keep�ng
h�s eyes f�xed on h�m wh�le h�s �ntent�onally prolonged laughter
lasted. There was lack of precaut�on on both s�des, however, for
Porf�ry Petrov�tch seemed to be laugh�ng �n h�s v�s�tor’s face and to
be very l�ttle d�sturbed at the annoyance w�th wh�ch the v�s�tor
rece�ved �t. The latter fact was very s�gn�f�cant �n Raskoln�kov’s eyes:
he saw that Porf�ry Petrov�tch had not been embarrassed just before
e�ther, but that he, Raskoln�kov, had perhaps fallen �nto a trap; that
there must be someth�ng, some mot�ve here unknown to h�m; that,
perhaps, everyth�ng was �n read�ness and �n another moment would
break upon h�m...

He went stra�ght to the po�nt at once, rose from h�s seat and took
h�s cap.

“Porf�ry Petrov�tch,” he began resolutely, though w�th cons�derable
�rr�tat�on, “yesterday you expressed a des�re that I should come to



you for some �nqu�r�es” (he la�d spec�al stress on the word
“�nqu�r�es”). “I have come and �f you have anyth�ng to ask me, ask �t,
and �f not, allow me to w�thdraw. I have no t�me to spare.... I have to
be at the funeral of that man who was run over, of whom you... know
also,” he added, feel�ng angry at once at hav�ng made th�s add�t�on
and more �rr�tated at h�s anger. “I am s�ck of �t all, do you hear? and
have long been. It’s partly what made me �ll. In short,” he shouted,
feel�ng that the phrase about h�s �llness was st�ll more out of place,
“�n short, k�ndly exam�ne me or let me go, at once. And �f you must
exam�ne me, do so �n the proper form! I w�ll not allow you to do so
otherw�se, and so meanwh�le, good-bye, as we have ev�dently
noth�ng to keep us now.”

“Good heavens! What do you mean? What shall I quest�on you
about?” cackled Porf�ry Petrov�tch w�th a change of tone, �nstantly
leav�ng off laugh�ng. “Please don’t d�sturb yourself,” he began
f�dget�ng from place to place and fuss�ly mak�ng Raskoln�kov s�t
down. “There’s no hurry, there’s no hurry, �t’s all nonsense. Oh, no,
I’m very glad you’ve come to see me at last... I look upon you s�mply
as a v�s�tor. And as for my confounded laughter, please excuse �t,
Rod�on Romanov�tch. Rod�on Romanov�tch? That �s your name?...
It’s my nerves, you t�ckled me so w�th your w�tty observat�on; I
assure you, somet�mes I shake w�th laughter l�ke an �nd�a-rubber ball
for half an hour at a t�me.... I’m often afra�d of an attack of paralys�s.
Do s�t down. Please do, or I shall th�nk you are angry...”

Raskoln�kov d�d not speak; he l�stened, watch�ng h�m, st�ll frown�ng
angr�ly. He d�d s�t down, but st�ll held h�s cap.

“I must tell you one th�ng about myself, my dear Rod�on
Romanov�tch,” Porf�ry Petrov�tch cont�nued, mov�ng about the room
and aga�n avo�d�ng h�s v�s�tor’s eyes. “You see, I’m a bachelor, a
man of no consequence and not used to soc�ety; bes�des, I have
noth�ng before me, I’m set, I’m runn�ng to seed and... and have you
not�ced, Rod�on Romanov�tch, that �n our Petersburg c�rcles, �f two
clever men meet who are not �nt�mate, but respect each other, l�ke
you and me, �t takes them half an hour before they can f�nd a subject
for conversat�on—they are dumb, they s�t oppos�te each other and
feel awkward. Everyone has subjects of conversat�on, lad�es for



�nstance... people �n h�gh soc�ety always have the�r subjects of
conversat�on, c’est de r�gueur, but people of the m�ddle sort l�ke us,
th�nk�ng people that �s, are always tongue-t�ed and awkward. What �s
the reason of �t? Whether �t �s the lack of publ�c �nterest, or whether �t
�s we are so honest we don’t want to dece�ve one another, I don’t
know. What do you th�nk? Do put down your cap, �t looks as �f you
were just go�ng, �t makes me uncomfortable... I am so del�ghted...”

Raskoln�kov put down h�s cap and cont�nued l�sten�ng �n s�lence
w�th a ser�ous frown�ng face to the vague and empty chatter of
Porf�ry Petrov�tch. “Does he really want to d�stract my attent�on w�th
h�s s�lly babble?”

“I can’t offer you coffee here; but why not spend f�ve m�nutes w�th
a fr�end?” Porf�ry pattered on, “and you know all these off�c�al
dut�es... please don’t m�nd my runn�ng up and down, excuse �t, my
dear fellow, I am very much afra�d of offend�ng you, but exerc�se �s
absolutely �nd�spensable for me. I’m always s�tt�ng and so glad to be
mov�ng about for f�ve m�nutes... I suffer from my sedentary l�fe... I
always �ntend to jo�n a gymnas�um; they say that off�c�als of all ranks,
even Pr�vy Counc�llors, may be seen sk�pp�ng ga�ly there; there you
have �t, modern sc�ence... yes, yes.... But as for my dut�es here,
�nqu�r�es and all such formal�t�es... you ment�oned �nqu�r�es yourself
just now... I assure you these �nterrogat�ons are somet�mes more
embarrass�ng for the �nterrogator than for the �nterrogated.... You
made the observat�on yourself just now very aptly and w�tt�ly.”
(Raskoln�kov had made no observat�on of the k�nd.) “One gets �nto a
muddle! A regular muddle! One keeps harp�ng on the same note, l�ke
a drum! There �s to be a reform and we shall be called by a d�fferent
name, at least, he-he-he! And as for our legal trad�t�on, as you so
w�tt�ly called �t, I thoroughly agree w�th you. Every pr�soner on tr�al,
even the rudest peasant, knows that they beg�n by d�sarm�ng h�m
w�th �rrelevant quest�ons (as you so happ�ly put �t) and then deal h�m
a knock-down blow, he-he-he!—your fel�c�tous compar�son, he-he!
So you really �mag�ned that I meant by ‘government quarters’... he-
he! You are an �ron�cal person. Come. I won’t go on! Ah, by the way,
yes! One word leads to another. You spoke of formal�ty just now,
apropos of the �nqu�ry, you know. But what’s the use of formal�ty? In
many cases �t’s nonsense. Somet�mes one has a fr�endly chat and



gets a good deal more out of �t. One can always fall back on
formal�ty, allow me to assure you. And after all, what does �t amount
to? An exam�n�ng lawyer cannot be bounded by formal�ty at every
step. The work of �nvest�gat�on �s, so to speak, a free art �n �ts own
way, he-he-he!”

Porf�ry Petrov�tch took breath a moment. He had s�mply babbled
on utter�ng empty phrases, lett�ng sl�p a few en�gmat�c words and
aga�n revert�ng to �ncoherence. He was almost runn�ng about the
room, mov�ng h�s fat l�ttle legs qu�cker and qu�cker, look�ng at the
ground, w�th h�s r�ght hand beh�nd h�s back, wh�le w�th h�s left mak�ng
gest�culat�ons that were extraord�nar�ly �ncongruous w�th h�s words.
Raskoln�kov suddenly not�ced that as he ran about the room he
seemed tw�ce to stop for a moment near the door, as though he were
l�sten�ng.

“Is he expect�ng anyth�ng?”
“You are certa�nly qu�te r�ght about �t,” Porf�ry began ga�ly, look�ng

w�th extraord�nary s�mpl�c�ty at Raskoln�kov (wh�ch startled h�m and
�nstantly put h�m on h�s guard); “certa�nly qu�te r�ght �n laugh�ng so
w�tt�ly at our legal forms, he-he! Some of these elaborate
psycholog�cal methods are exceed�ngly r�d�culous and perhaps
useless, �f one adheres too closely to the forms. Yes... I am talk�ng of
forms aga�n. Well, �f I recogn�se, or more str�ctly speak�ng, �f I
suspect someone or other to be a cr�m�nal �n any case entrusted to
me... you’re read�ng for the law, of course, Rod�on Romanov�tch?”

“Yes, I was...”
“Well, then �t �s a precedent for you for the future—though don’t

suppose I should venture to �nstruct you after the art�cles you publ�sh
about cr�me! No, I s�mply make bold to state �t by way of fact, �f I took
th�s man or that for a cr�m�nal, why, I ask, should I worry h�m
prematurely, even though I had ev�dence aga�nst h�m? In one case I
may be bound, for �nstance, to arrest a man at once, but another
may be �n qu�te a d�fferent pos�t�on, you know, so why shouldn’t I let
h�m walk about the town a b�t? he-he-he! But I see you don’t qu�te
understand, so I’ll g�ve you a clearer example. If I put h�m �n pr�son
too soon, I may very l�kely g�ve h�m, so to speak, moral support, he-
he! You’re laugh�ng?”



Raskoln�kov had no �dea of laugh�ng. He was s�tt�ng w�th
compressed l�ps, h�s fever�sh eyes f�xed on Porf�ry Petrov�tch’s.

“Yet that �s the case, w�th some types espec�ally, for men are so
d�fferent. You say ‘ev�dence’. Well, there may be ev�dence. But
ev�dence, you know, can generally be taken two ways. I am an
exam�n�ng lawyer and a weak man, I confess �t. I should l�ke to make
a proof, so to say, mathemat�cally clear. I should l�ke to make a cha�n
of ev�dence such as tw�ce two are four, �t ought to be a d�rect,
�rrefutable proof! And �f I shut h�m up too soon—even though I m�ght
be conv�nced he was the man, I should very l�kely be depr�v�ng
myself of the means of gett�ng further ev�dence aga�nst h�m. And
how? By g�v�ng h�m, so to speak, a def�n�te pos�t�on, I shall put h�m
out of suspense and set h�s m�nd at rest, so that he w�ll retreat �nto
h�s shell. They say that at Sevastopol, soon after Alma, the clever
people were �n a terr�ble fr�ght that the enemy would attack openly
and take Sevastopol at once. But when they saw that the enemy
preferred a regular s�ege, they were del�ghted, I am told and
reassured, for the th�ng would drag on for two months at least.
You’re laugh�ng, you don’t bel�eve me aga�n? Of course, you’re r�ght,
too. You’re r�ght, you’re r�ght. These are spec�al cases, I adm�t. But
you must observe th�s, my dear Rod�on Romanov�tch, the general
case, the case for wh�ch all legal forms and rules are �ntended, for
wh�ch they are calculated and la�d down �n books, does not ex�st at
all, for the reason that every case, every cr�me, for �nstance, so soon
as �t actually occurs, at once becomes a thoroughly spec�al case and
somet�mes a case unl�ke any that’s gone before. Very com�c cases
of that sort somet�mes occur. If I leave one man qu�te alone, �f I don’t
touch h�m and don’t worry h�m, but let h�m know or at least suspect
every moment that I know all about �t and am watch�ng h�m day and
n�ght, and �f he �s �n cont�nual susp�c�on and terror, he’ll be bound to
lose h�s head. He’ll come of h�mself, or maybe do someth�ng wh�ch
w�ll make �t as pla�n as tw�ce two are four—�t’s del�ghtful. It may be
so w�th a s�mple peasant, but w�th one of our sort, an �ntell�gent man
cult�vated on a certa�n s�de, �t’s a dead certa�nty. For, my dear fellow,
�t’s a very �mportant matter to know on what s�de a man �s cult�vated.
And then there are nerves, there are nerves, you have overlooked
them! Why, they are all s�ck, nervous and �rr�table!... And then how



they all suffer from spleen! That I assure you �s a regular gold-m�ne
for us. And �t’s no anx�ety to me, h�s runn�ng about the town free! Let
h�m, let h�m walk about for a b�t! I know well enough that I’ve caught
h�m and that he won’t escape me. Where could he escape to, he-he?
Abroad, perhaps? A Pole w�ll escape abroad, but not here,
espec�ally as I am watch�ng and have taken measures. W�ll he
escape �nto the depths of the country perhaps? But you know,
peasants l�ve there, real rude Russ�an peasants. A modern cult�vated
man would prefer pr�son to l�v�ng w�th such strangers as our
peasants. He-he! But that’s all nonsense, and on the surface. It’s not
merely that he has nowhere to run to, he �s psycholog�cally unable to
escape me, he-he! What an express�on! Through a law of nature he
can’t escape me �f he had anywhere to go. Have you seen a butterfly
round a candle? That’s how he w�ll keep c�rcl�ng and c�rcl�ng round
me. Freedom w�ll lose �ts attract�ons. He’ll beg�n to brood, he’ll
weave a tangle round h�mself, he’ll worry h�mself to death! What’s
more he w�ll prov�de me w�th a mathemat�cal proof—�f I only g�ve h�m
long enough �nterval.... And he’ll keep c�rcl�ng round me, gett�ng
nearer and nearer and then—flop! He’ll fly stra�ght �nto my mouth
and I’ll swallow h�m, and that w�ll be very amus�ng, he-he-he! You
don’t bel�eve me?”

Raskoln�kov made no reply; he sat pale and mot�onless, st�ll
gaz�ng w�th the same �ntens�ty �nto Porf�ry’s face.

“It’s a lesson,” he thought, turn�ng cold. “Th�s �s beyond the cat
play�ng w�th a mouse, l�ke yesterday. He can’t be show�ng off h�s
power w�th no mot�ve... prompt�ng me; he �s far too clever for that...
he must have another object. What �s �t? It’s all nonsense, my fr�end,
you are pretend�ng, to scare me! You’ve no proofs and the man I
saw had no real ex�stence. You s�mply want to make me lose my
head, to work me up beforehand and so to crush me. But you are
wrong, you won’t do �t! But why g�ve me such a h�nt? Is he reckon�ng
on my shattered nerves? No, my fr�end, you are wrong, you won’t do
�t even though you have some trap for me... let us see what you
have �n store for me.”

And he braced h�mself to face a terr�ble and unknown ordeal. At
t�mes he longed to fall on Porf�ry and strangle h�m. Th�s anger was



what he dreaded from the beg�nn�ng. He felt that h�s parched l�ps
were flecked w�th foam, h�s heart was throbb�ng. But he was st�ll
determ�ned not to speak t�ll the r�ght moment. He real�sed that th�s
was the best pol�cy �n h�s pos�t�on, because �nstead of say�ng too
much he would be �rr�tat�ng h�s enemy by h�s s�lence and provok�ng
h�m �nto speak�ng too freely. Anyhow, th�s was what he hoped for.

“No, I see you don’t bel�eve me, you th�nk I am play�ng a harmless
joke on you,” Porf�ry began aga�n, gett�ng more and more l�vely,
chuckl�ng at every �nstant and aga�n pac�ng round the room. “And to
be sure you’re r�ght: God has g�ven me a f�gure that can awaken
none but com�c �deas �n other people; a buffoon; but let me tell you,
and I repeat �t, excuse an old man, my dear Rod�on Romanov�tch,
you are a man st�ll young, so to say, �n your f�rst youth and so you
put �ntellect above everyth�ng, l�ke all young people. Playful w�t and
abstract arguments fasc�nate you and that’s for all the world l�ke the
old Austr�an Hof-kr�egsrath, as far as I can judge of m�l�tary matters,
that �s: on paper they’d beaten Napoleon and taken h�m pr�soner,
and there �n the�r study they worked �t all out �n the cleverest fash�on,
but look you, General Mack surrendered w�th all h�s army, he-he-he!
I see, I see, Rod�on Romanov�tch, you are laugh�ng at a c�v�l�an l�ke
me, tak�ng examples out of m�l�tary h�story! But I can’t help �t, �t’s my
weakness. I am fond of m�l�tary sc�ence. And I’m ever so fond of
read�ng all m�l�tary h�stor�es. I’ve certa�nly m�ssed my proper career. I
ought to have been �n the army, upon my word I ought. I shouldn’t
have been a Napoleon, but I m�ght have been a major, he-he! Well,
I’ll tell you the whole truth, my dear fellow, about th�s spec�al case, I
mean: actual fact and a man’s temperament, my dear s�r, are
we�ghty matters and �t’s aston�sh�ng how they somet�mes dece�ve
the sharpest calculat�on! I—l�sten to an old man—am speak�ng
ser�ously, Rod�on Romanov�tch” (as he sa�d th�s Porf�ry Petrov�tch,
who was scarcely f�ve-and-th�rty, actually seemed to have grown old;
even h�s vo�ce changed and he seemed to shr�nk together)
“Moreover, I’m a cand�d man... am I a cand�d man or not? What do
you say? I fancy I really am: I tell you these th�ngs for noth�ng and
don’t even expect a reward for �t, he-he! Well, to proceed, w�t �n my
op�n�on �s a splend�d th�ng, �t �s, so to say, an adornment of nature
and a consolat�on of l�fe, and what tr�cks �t can play! So that �t



somet�mes �s hard for a poor exam�n�ng lawyer to know where he �s,
espec�ally when he’s l�able to be carr�ed away by h�s own fancy, too,
for you know he �s a man after all! But the poor fellow �s saved by the
cr�m�nal’s temperament, worse luck for h�m! But young people
carr�ed away by the�r own w�t don’t th�nk of that ‘when they overstep
all obstacles,’ as you w�tt�ly and cleverly expressed �t yesterday. He
w�ll l�e—that �s, the man who �s a spec�al case, the �ncogn�to, and he
w�ll l�e well, �n the cleverest fash�on; you m�ght th�nk he would
tr�umph and enjoy the fru�ts of h�s w�t, but at the most �nterest�ng, the
most flagrant moment he w�ll fa�nt. Of course there may be �llness
and a stuffy room as well, but anyway! Anyway he’s g�ven us the
�dea! He l�ed �ncomparably, but he d�dn’t reckon on h�s temperament.
That’s what betrays h�m! Another t�me he w�ll be carr�ed away by h�s
playful w�t �nto mak�ng fun of the man who suspects h�m, he w�ll turn
pale as �t were on purpose to m�slead, but h�s paleness w�ll be too
natural, too much l�ke the real th�ng, aga�n he has g�ven us an �dea!
Though h�s quest�oner may be dece�ved at f�rst, he w�ll th�nk
d�fferently next day �f he �s not a fool, and, of course, �t �s l�ke that at
every step! He puts h�mself forward where he �s not wanted, speaks
cont�nually when he ought to keep s�lent, br�ngs �n all sorts of
allegor�cal allus�ons, he-he! Comes and asks why d�dn’t you take me
long ago? he-he-he! And that can happen, you know, w�th the
cleverest man, the psycholog�st, the l�terary man. The temperament
reflects everyth�ng l�ke a m�rror! Gaze �nto �t and adm�re what you
see! But why are you so pale, Rod�on Romanov�tch? Is the room
stuffy? Shall I open the w�ndow?”

“Oh, don’t trouble, please,” cr�ed Raskoln�kov and he suddenly
broke �nto a laugh. “Please don’t trouble.”

Porf�ry stood fac�ng h�m, paused a moment and suddenly he too
laughed. Raskoln�kov got up from the sofa, abruptly check�ng h�s
hyster�cal laughter.

“Porf�ry Petrov�tch,” he began, speak�ng loudly and d�st�nctly,
though h�s legs trembled and he could scarcely stand. “I see clearly
at last that you actually suspect me of murder�ng that old woman and
her s�ster L�zaveta. Let me tell you for my part that I am s�ck of th�s. If
you f�nd that you have a r�ght to prosecute me legally, to arrest me,



then prosecute me, arrest me. But I w�ll not let myself be jeered at to
my face and worr�ed...”

H�s l�ps trembled, h�s eyes glowed w�th fury and he could not
restra�n h�s vo�ce.

“I won’t allow �t!” he shouted, br�ng�ng h�s f�st down on the table.
“Do you hear that, Porf�ry Petrov�tch? I won’t allow �t.”

“Good heavens! What does �t mean?” cr�ed Porf�ry Petrov�tch,
apparently qu�te fr�ghtened. “Rod�on Romanov�tch, my dear fellow,
what �s the matter w�th you?”

“I won’t allow �t,” Raskoln�kov shouted aga�n.
“Hush, my dear man! They’ll hear and come �n. Just th�nk, what

could we say to them?” Porf�ry Petrov�tch wh�spered �n horror,
br�ng�ng h�s face close to Raskoln�kov’s.

“I won’t allow �t, I won’t allow �t,” Raskoln�kov repeated
mechan�cally, but he too spoke �n a sudden wh�sper.

Porf�ry turned qu�ckly and ran to open the w�ndow.
“Some fresh a�r! And you must have some water, my dear fellow.

You’re �ll!” and he was runn�ng to the door to call for some when he
found a decanter of water �n the corner. “Come, dr�nk a l�ttle,” he
wh�spered, rush�ng up to h�m w�th the decanter. “It w�ll be sure to do
you good.”

Porf�ry Petrov�tch’s alarm and sympathy were so natural that
Raskoln�kov was s�lent and began look�ng at h�m w�th w�ld cur�os�ty.
He d�d not take the water, however.

“Rod�on Romanov�tch, my dear fellow, you’ll dr�ve yourself out of
your m�nd, I assure you, ach, ach! Have some water, do dr�nk a
l�ttle.”

He forced h�m to take the glass. Raskoln�kov ra�sed �t
mechan�cally to h�s l�ps, but set �t on the table aga�n w�th d�sgust.

“Yes, you’ve had a l�ttle attack! You’ll br�ng back your �llness aga�n,
my dear fellow,” Porf�ry Petrov�tch cackled w�th fr�endly sympathy,
though he st�ll looked rather d�sconcerted. “Good heavens, you must
take more care of yourself! Dm�tr� Prokof�tch was here, came to see
me yesterday—I know, I know, I’ve a nasty, �ron�cal temper, but what



they made of �t!... Good heavens, he came yesterday after you’d
been. We d�ned and he talked and talked away, and I could only
throw up my hands �n despa�r! D�d he come from you? But do s�t
down, for mercy’s sake, s�t down!”

“No, not from me, but I knew he went to you and why he went,”
Raskoln�kov answered sharply.

“You knew?”
“I knew. What of �t?”
“Why th�s, Rod�on Romanov�tch, that I know more than that about

you; I know about everyth�ng. I know how you went to take a flat at
n�ght when �t was dark and how you rang the bell and asked about
the blood, so that the workmen and the porter d�d not know what to
make of �t. Yes, I understand your state of m�nd at that t�me... but
you’ll dr�ve yourself mad l�ke that, upon my word! You’ll lose your
head! You’re full of generous �nd�gnat�on at the wrongs you’ve
rece�ved, f�rst from dest�ny, and then from the pol�ce off�cers, and so
you rush from one th�ng to another to force them to speak out and
make an end of �t all, because you are s�ck of all th�s susp�c�on and
fool�shness. That’s so, �sn’t �t? I have guessed how you feel, haven’t
I? Only �n that way you’ll lose your head and Razum�h�n’s, too; he’s
too good a man for such a pos�t�on, you must know that. You are �ll
and he �s good and your �llness �s �nfect�ous for h�m... I’ll tell you
about �t when you are more yourself.... But do s�t down, for
goodness’ sake. Please rest, you look shock�ng, do s�t down.”

Raskoln�kov sat down; he no longer sh�vered, he was hot all over.
In amazement he l�stened w�th stra�ned attent�on to Porf�ry Petrov�tch
who st�ll seemed fr�ghtened as he looked after h�m w�th fr�endly
sol�c�tude. But he d�d not bel�eve a word he sa�d, though he felt a
strange �ncl�nat�on to bel�eve. Porf�ry’s unexpected words about the
flat had utterly overwhelmed h�m. “How can �t be, he knows about
the flat then,” he thought suddenly, “and he tells �t me h�mself!”

“Yes, �n our legal pract�ce there was a case almost exactly s�m�lar,
a case of morb�d psychology,” Porf�ry went on qu�ckly. “A man
confessed to murder and how he kept �t up! It was a regular
halluc�nat�on; he brought forward facts, he �mposed upon everyone
and why? He had been partly, but only partly, un�ntent�onally the



cause of a murder and when he knew that he had g�ven the
murderers the opportun�ty, he sank �nto deject�on, �t got on h�s m�nd
and turned h�s bra�n, he began �mag�n�ng th�ngs and he persuaded
h�mself that he was the murderer. But at last the H�gh Court of
Appeal went �nto �t and the poor fellow was acqu�tted and put under
proper care. Thanks to the Court of Appeal! Tut-tut-tut! Why, my dear
fellow, you may dr�ve yourself �nto del�r�um �f you have the �mpulse to
work upon your nerves, to go r�ng�ng bells at n�ght and ask�ng about
blood! I’ve stud�ed all th�s morb�d psychology �n my pract�ce. A man
�s somet�mes tempted to jump out of a w�ndow or from a belfry. Just
the same w�th bell-r�ng�ng.... It’s all �llness, Rod�on Romanov�tch! You
have begun to neglect your �llness. You should consult an
exper�enced doctor, what’s the good of that fat fellow? You are
l�ghtheaded! You were del�r�ous when you d�d all th�s!”

For a moment Raskoln�kov felt everyth�ng go�ng round.
“Is �t poss�ble, �s �t poss�ble,” flashed through h�s m�nd, “that he �s

st�ll ly�ng? He can’t be, he can’t be.” He rejected that �dea, feel�ng to
what a degree of fury �t m�ght dr�ve h�m, feel�ng that that fury m�ght
dr�ve h�m mad.

“I was not del�r�ous. I knew what I was do�ng,” he cr�ed, stra�n�ng
every faculty to penetrate Porf�ry’s game, “I was qu�te myself, do you
hear?”

“Yes, I hear and understand. You sa�d yesterday you were not
del�r�ous, you were part�cularly emphat�c about �t! I understand all
you can tell me! A-ach!... L�sten, Rod�on Romanov�tch, my dear
fellow. If you were actually a cr�m�nal, or were somehow m�xed up �n
th�s damnable bus�ness, would you �ns�st that you were not del�r�ous
but �n full possess�on of your facult�es? And so emphat�cally and
pers�stently? Would �t be poss�ble? Qu�te �mposs�ble, to my th�nk�ng.
If you had anyth�ng on your consc�ence, you certa�nly ought to �ns�st
that you were del�r�ous. That’s so, �sn’t �t?”

There was a note of slyness �n th�s �nqu�ry. Raskoln�kov drew back
on the sofa as Porf�ry bent over h�m and stared �n s�lent perplex�ty at
h�m.

“Another th�ng about Razum�h�n—you certa�nly ought to have sa�d
that he came of h�s own accord, to have concealed your part �n �t!



But you don’t conceal �t! You lay stress on h�s com�ng at your
�nst�gat�on.”

Raskoln�kov had not done so. A ch�ll went down h�s back.
“You keep tell�ng l�es,” he sa�d slowly and weakly, tw�st�ng h�s l�ps

�nto a s�ckly sm�le, “you are try�ng aga�n to show that you know all my
game, that you know all I shall say beforehand,” he sa�d, consc�ous
h�mself that he was not we�gh�ng h�s words as he ought. “You want
to fr�ghten me... or you are s�mply laugh�ng at me...”

He st�ll stared at h�m as he sa�d th�s and aga�n there was a l�ght of
�ntense hatred �n h�s eyes.

“You keep ly�ng,” he sa�d. “You know perfectly well that the best
pol�cy for the cr�m�nal �s to tell the truth as nearly as poss�ble... to
conceal as l�ttle as poss�ble. I don’t bel�eve you!”

“What a w�ly person you are!” Porf�ry t�ttered, “there’s no catch�ng
you; you’ve a perfect monoman�a. So you don’t bel�eve me? But st�ll
you do bel�eve me, you bel�eve a quarter; I’ll soon make you bel�eve
the whole, because I have a s�ncere l�k�ng for you and genu�nely
w�sh you good.”

Raskoln�kov’s l�ps trembled.
“Yes, I do,” went on Porf�ry, touch�ng Raskoln�kov’s arm gen�ally,

“you must take care of your �llness. Bes�des, your mother and s�ster
are here now; you must th�nk of them. You must soothe and comfort
them and you do noth�ng but fr�ghten them...”

“What has that to do w�th you? How do you know �t? What concern
�s �t of yours? You are keep�ng watch on me and want to let me know
�t?”

“Good heavens! Why, I learnt �t all from you yourself! You don’t
not�ce that �n your exc�tement you tell me and others everyth�ng.
From Razum�h�n, too, I learnt a number of �nterest�ng deta�ls
yesterday. No, you �nterrupted me, but I must tell you that, for all
your w�t, your susp�c�ousness makes you lose the common-sense
v�ew of th�ngs. To return to bell-r�ng�ng, for �nstance. I, an exam�n�ng
lawyer, have betrayed a prec�ous th�ng l�ke that, a real fact (for �t �s a
fact worth hav�ng), and you see noth�ng �n �t! Why, �f I had the
sl�ghtest susp�c�on of you, should I have acted l�ke that? No, I should



f�rst have d�sarmed your susp�c�ons and not let you see I knew of
that fact, should have d�verted your attent�on and suddenly have
dealt you a knock-down blow (your express�on) say�ng: ‘And what
were you do�ng, s�r, pray, at ten or nearly eleven at the murdered
woman’s flat and why d�d you r�ng the bell and why d�d you ask
about blood? And why d�d you �nv�te the porters to go w�th you to the
pol�ce stat�on, to the l�eutenant?’ That’s how I ought to have acted �f I
had a gra�n of susp�c�on of you. I ought to have taken your ev�dence
�n due form, searched your lodg�ng and perhaps have arrested you,
too... so I have no susp�c�on of you, s�nce I have not done that! But
you can’t look at �t normally and you see noth�ng, I say aga�n.”

Raskoln�kov started so that Porf�ry Petrov�tch could not fa�l to
perce�ve �t.

“You are ly�ng all the wh�le,” he cr�ed, “I don’t know your object, but
you are ly�ng. You d�d not speak l�ke that just now and I cannot be
m�staken!”

“I am ly�ng?” Porf�ry repeated, apparently �ncensed, but preserv�ng
a good-humoured and �ron�cal face, as though he were not �n the
least concerned at Raskoln�kov’s op�n�on of h�m. “I am ly�ng... but
how d�d I treat you just now, I, the exam�n�ng lawyer? Prompt�ng you
and g�v�ng you every means for your defence; �llness, I sa�d,
del�r�um, �njury, melancholy and the pol�ce off�cers and all the rest of
�t? Ah! He-he-he! Though, �ndeed, all those psycholog�cal means of
defence are not very rel�able and cut both ways: �llness, del�r�um, I
don’t remember—that’s all r�ght, but why, my good s�r, �n your �llness
and �n your del�r�um were you haunted by just those delus�ons and
not by any others? There may have been others, eh? He-he-he!”

Raskoln�kov looked haught�ly and contemptuously at h�m.
“Br�efly,” he sa�d loudly and �mper�ously, r�s�ng to h�s feet and �n so

do�ng push�ng Porf�ry back a l�ttle, “br�efly, I want to know, do you
acknowledge me perfectly free from susp�c�on or not? Tell me,
Porf�ry Petrov�tch, tell me once for all and make haste!”

“What a bus�ness I’m hav�ng w�th you!” cr�ed Porf�ry w�th a
perfectly good-humoured, sly and composed face. “And why do you
want to know, why do you want to know so much, s�nce they haven’t
begun to worry you? Why, you are l�ke a ch�ld ask�ng for matches!



And why are you so uneasy? Why do you force yourself upon us,
eh? He-he-he!”

“I repeat,” Raskoln�kov cr�ed fur�ously, “that I can’t put up w�th �t!”
“W�th what? Uncerta�nty?” �nterrupted Porf�ry.
“Don’t jeer at me! I won’t have �t! I tell you I won’t have �t. I can’t

and I won’t, do you hear, do you hear?” he shouted, br�ng�ng h�s f�st
down on the table aga�n.

“Hush! Hush! They’ll overhear! I warn you ser�ously, take care of
yourself. I am not jok�ng,” Porf�ry wh�spered, but th�s t�me there was
not the look of old woman�sh good nature and alarm �n h�s face. Now
he was peremptory, stern, frown�ng and for once lay�ng as�de all
myst�f�cat�on.

But th�s was only for an �nstant. Raskoln�kov, bew�ldered, suddenly
fell �nto actual frenzy, but, strange to say, he aga�n obeyed the
command to speak qu�etly, though he was �n a perfect paroxysm of
fury.

“I w�ll not allow myself to be tortured,” he wh�spered, �nstantly
recogn�s�ng w�th hatred that he could not help obey�ng the command
and dr�ven to even greater fury by the thought. “Arrest me, search
me, but k�ndly act �n due form and don’t play w�th me! Don’t dare!”

“Don’t worry about the form,” Porf�ry �nterrupted w�th the same sly
sm�le, as �t were, gloat�ng w�th enjoyment over Raskoln�kov. “I �nv�ted
you to see me qu�te �n a fr�endly way.”

“I don’t want your fr�endsh�p and I sp�t on �t! Do you hear? And,
here, I take my cap and go. What w�ll you say now �f you mean to
arrest me?”

He took up h�s cap and went to the door.
“And won’t you see my l�ttle surpr�se?” chuckled Porf�ry, aga�n

tak�ng h�m by the arm and stopp�ng h�m at the door.
He seemed to become more playful and good-humoured wh�ch

maddened Raskoln�kov.
“What surpr�se?” he asked, stand�ng st�ll and look�ng at Porf�ry �n

alarm.



“My l�ttle surpr�se, �t’s s�tt�ng there beh�nd the door, he-he-he!” (He
po�nted to the locked door.) “I locked h�m �n that he should not
escape.”

“What �s �t? Where? What?...”
Raskoln�kov walked to the door and would have opened �t, but �t

was locked.
“It’s locked, here �s the key!”
And he brought a key out of h�s pocket.
“You are ly�ng,” roared Raskoln�kov w�thout restra�nt, “you l�e, you

damned punch�nello!” and he rushed at Porf�ry who retreated to the
other door, not at all alarmed.

“I understand �t all! You are ly�ng and mock�ng so that I may betray
myself to you...”

“Why, you could not betray yourself any further, my dear Rod�on
Romanov�tch. You are �n a pass�on. Don’t shout, I shall call the
clerks.”

“You are ly�ng! Call the clerks! You knew I was �ll and tr�ed to work
me �nto a frenzy to make me betray myself, that was your object!
Produce your facts! I understand �t all. You’ve no ev�dence, you have
only wretched rubb�shly susp�c�ons l�ke Zametov’s! You knew my
character, you wanted to dr�ve me to fury and then to knock me
down w�th pr�ests and deput�es.... Are you wa�t�ng for them? eh!
What are you wa�t�ng for? Where are they? Produce them?”

“Why deput�es, my good man? What th�ngs people w�ll �mag�ne!
And to do so would not be act�ng �n form as you say, you don’t know
the bus�ness, my dear fellow.... And there’s no escap�ng form, as you
see,” Porf�ry muttered, l�sten�ng at the door through wh�ch a no�se
could be heard.

“Ah, they’re com�ng,” cr�ed Raskoln�kov. “You’ve sent for them! You
expected them! Well, produce them all: your deput�es, your
w�tnesses, what you l�ke!... I am ready!”

But at th�s moment a strange �nc�dent occurred, someth�ng so
unexpected that ne�ther Raskoln�kov nor Porf�ry Petrov�tch could
have looked for such a conclus�on to the�r �nterv�ew.



CHAPTER VI

When he remembered the scene afterwards, th�s �s how
Raskoln�kov saw �t.

The no�se beh�nd the door �ncreased, and suddenly the door was
opened a l�ttle.

“What �s �t?” cr�ed Porf�ry Petrov�tch, annoyed. “Why, I gave
orders...”

For an �nstant there was no answer, but �t was ev�dent that there
were several persons at the door, and that they were apparently
push�ng somebody back.

“What �s �t?” Porf�ry Petrov�tch repeated, uneas�ly.
“The pr�soner N�kolay has been brought,” someone answered.
“He �s not wanted! Take h�m away! Let h�m wa�t! What’s he do�ng

here? How �rregular!” cr�ed Porf�ry, rush�ng to the door.
“But he...” began the same vo�ce, and suddenly ceased.
Two seconds, not more, were spent �n actual struggle, then

someone gave a v�olent shove, and then a man, very pale, strode
�nto the room.

Th�s man’s appearance was at f�rst s�ght very strange. He stared
stra�ght before h�m, as though see�ng noth�ng. There was a
determ�ned gleam �n h�s eyes; at the same t�me there was a deathly
pallor �n h�s face, as though he were be�ng led to the scaffold. H�s
wh�te l�ps were fa�ntly tw�tch�ng.

He was dressed l�ke a workman and was of med�um he�ght, very
young, sl�m, h�s ha�r cut �n round crop, w�th th�n spare features. The
man whom he had thrust back followed h�m �nto the room and



succeeded �n se�z�ng h�m by the shoulder; he was a warder; but
N�kolay pulled h�s arm away.

Several persons crowded �nqu�s�t�vely �nto the doorway. Some of
them tr�ed to get �n. All th�s took place almost �nstantaneously.

“Go away, �t’s too soon! Wa�t t�ll you are sent for!... Why have you
brought h�m so soon?” Porf�ry Petrov�tch muttered, extremely
annoyed, and as �t were thrown out of h�s reckon�ng.

But N�kolay suddenly knelt down.
“What’s the matter?” cr�ed Porf�ry, surpr�sed.
“I am gu�lty! M�ne �s the s�n! I am the murderer,” N�kolay art�culated

suddenly, rather breathless, but speak�ng fa�rly loudly.
For ten seconds there was s�lence as though all had been struck

dumb; even the warder stepped back, mechan�cally retreated to the
door, and stood �mmovable.

“What �s �t?” cr�ed Porf�ry Petrov�tch, recover�ng from h�s
momentary stupefact�on.

“I... am the murderer,” repeated N�kolay, after a br�ef pause.
“What... you... what... whom d�d you k�ll?” Porf�ry Petrov�tch was

obv�ously bew�ldered.
N�kolay aga�n was s�lent for a moment.
“Alyona Ivanovna and her s�ster L�zaveta Ivanovna, I... k�lled... w�th

an axe. Darkness came over me,” he added suddenly, and was
aga�n s�lent.

He st�ll rema�ned on h�s knees. Porf�ry Petrov�tch stood for some
moments as though med�tat�ng, but suddenly roused h�mself and
waved back the un�nv�ted spectators. They �nstantly van�shed and
closed the door. Then he looked towards Raskoln�kov, who was
stand�ng �n the corner, star�ng w�ldly at N�kolay and moved towards
h�m, but stopped short, looked from N�kolay to Raskoln�kov and then
aga�n at N�kolay, and seem�ng unable to restra�n h�mself darted at
the latter.

“You’re �n too great a hurry,” he shouted at h�m, almost angr�ly. “I
d�dn’t ask you what came over you.... Speak, d�d you k�ll them?”



“I am the murderer.... I want to g�ve ev�dence,” N�kolay
pronounced.

“Ach! What d�d you k�ll them w�th?”
“An axe. I had �t ready.”
“Ach, he �s �n a hurry! Alone?”
N�kolay d�d not understand the quest�on.
“D�d you do �t alone?”
“Yes, alone. And M�tka �s not gu�lty and had no share �n �t.”
“Don’t be �n a hurry about M�tka! A-ach! How was �t you ran

downsta�rs l�ke that at the t�me? The porters met you both!”
“It was to put them off the scent... I ran after M�tka,” N�kolay repl�ed

hurr�edly, as though he had prepared the answer.
“I knew �t!” cr�ed Porf�ry, w�th vexat�on. “It’s not h�s own tale he �s

tell�ng,” he muttered as though to h�mself, and suddenly h�s eyes
rested on Raskoln�kov aga�n.

He was apparently so taken up w�th N�kolay that for a moment he
had forgotten Raskoln�kov. He was a l�ttle taken aback.

“My dear Rod�on Romanov�tch, excuse me!” he flew up to h�m,
“th�s won’t do; I’m afra�d you must go... �t’s no good your stay�ng... I
w�ll... you see, what a surpr�se!... Good-bye!”

And tak�ng h�m by the arm, he showed h�m to the door.
“I suppose you d�dn’t expect �t?” sa�d Raskoln�kov who, though he

had not yet fully grasped the s�tuat�on, had rega�ned h�s courage.
“You d�d not expect �t e�ther, my fr�end. See how your hand �s

trembl�ng! He-he!”
“You’re trembl�ng, too, Porf�ry Petrov�tch!”
“Yes, I am; I d�dn’t expect �t.”
They were already at the door; Porf�ry was �mpat�ent for

Raskoln�kov to be gone.
“And your l�ttle surpr�se, aren’t you go�ng to show �t to me?”

Raskoln�kov sa�d, sarcast�cally.
“Why, h�s teeth are chatter�ng as he asks, he-he! You are an

�ron�cal person! Come, t�ll we meet!”



“I bel�eve we can say good-bye!”
“That’s �n God’s hands,” muttered Porf�ry, w�th an unnatural sm�le.
As he walked through the off�ce, Raskoln�kov not�ced that many

people were look�ng at h�m. Among them he saw the two porters
from the house, whom he had �nv�ted that n�ght to the pol�ce stat�on.
They stood there wa�t�ng. But he was no sooner on the sta�rs than he
heard the vo�ce of Porf�ry Petrov�tch beh�nd h�m. Turn�ng round, he
saw the latter runn�ng after h�m, out of breath.

“One word, Rod�on Romanov�tch; as to all the rest, �t’s �n God’s
hands, but as a matter of form there are some quest�ons I shall have
to ask you... so we shall meet aga�n, shan’t we?”

And Porf�ry stood st�ll, fac�ng h�m w�th a sm�le.
“Shan’t we?” he added aga�n.
He seemed to want to say someth�ng more, but could not speak

out.
“You must forg�ve me, Porf�ry Petrov�tch, for what has just

passed... I lost my temper,” began Raskoln�kov, who had so far
rega�ned h�s courage that he felt �rres�st�bly �ncl�ned to d�splay h�s
coolness.

“Don’t ment�on �t, don’t ment�on �t,” Porf�ry repl�ed, almost gleefully.
“I myself, too... I have a w�cked temper, I adm�t �t! But we shall meet
aga�n. If �t’s God’s w�ll, we may see a great deal of one another.”

“And w�ll get to know each other through and through?” added
Raskoln�kov.

“Yes; know each other through and through,” assented Porf�ry
Petrov�tch, and he screwed up h�s eyes, look�ng earnestly at
Raskoln�kov. “Now you’re go�ng to a b�rthday party?”

“To a funeral.”
“Of course, the funeral! Take care of yourself, and get well.”
“I don’t know what to w�sh you,” sa�d Raskoln�kov, who had begun

to descend the sta�rs, but looked back aga�n. “I should l�ke to w�sh
you success, but your off�ce �s such a com�cal one.”

“Why com�cal?” Porf�ry Petrov�tch had turned to go, but he seemed
to pr�ck up h�s ears at th�s.



“Why, how you must have been tortur�ng and harass�ng that poor
N�kolay psycholog�cally, after your fash�on, t�ll he confessed! You
must have been at h�m day and n�ght, prov�ng to h�m that he was the
murderer, and now that he has confessed, you’ll beg�n v�v�sect�ng
h�m aga�n. ‘You are ly�ng,’ you’ll say. ‘You are not the murderer! You
can’t be! It’s not your own tale you are tell�ng!’ You must adm�t �t’s a
com�cal bus�ness!”

“He-he-he! You not�ced then that I sa�d to N�kolay just now that �t
was not h�s own tale he was tell�ng?”

“How could I help not�c�ng �t!”
“He-he! You are qu�ck-w�tted. You not�ce everyth�ng! You’ve really

a playful m�nd! And you always fasten on the com�c s�de... he-he!
They say that was the marked character�st�c of Gogol, among the
wr�ters.”

“Yes, of Gogol.”
“Yes, of Gogol.... I shall look forward to meet�ng you.”
“So shall I.”
Raskoln�kov walked stra�ght home. He was so muddled and

bew�ldered that on gett�ng home he sat for a quarter of an hour on
the sofa, try�ng to collect h�s thoughts. He d�d not attempt to th�nk
about N�kolay; he was stupef�ed; he felt that h�s confess�on was
someth�ng �nexpl�cable, amaz�ng—someth�ng beyond h�s
understand�ng. But N�kolay’s confess�on was an actual fact. The
consequences of th�s fact were clear to h�m at once, �ts falsehood
could not fa�l to be d�scovered, and then they would be after h�m
aga�n. T�ll then, at least, he was free and must do someth�ng for
h�mself, for the danger was �mm�nent.

But how �mm�nent? H�s pos�t�on gradually became clear to h�m.
Remember�ng, sketch�ly, the ma�n outl�nes of h�s recent scene w�th
Porf�ry, he could not help shudder�ng aga�n w�th horror. Of course, he
d�d not yet know all Porf�ry’s a�ms, he could not see �nto all h�s
calculat�ons. But he had already partly shown h�s hand, and no one
knew better than Raskoln�kov how terr�ble Porf�ry’s “lead” had been
for h�m. A l�ttle more and he m�ght have g�ven h�mself away
completely, c�rcumstant�ally. Know�ng h�s nervous temperament and



from the f�rst glance see�ng through h�m, Porf�ry, though play�ng a
bold game, was bound to w�n. There’s no deny�ng that Raskoln�kov
had comprom�sed h�mself ser�ously, but no facts had come to l�ght as
yet; there was noth�ng pos�t�ve. But was he tak�ng a true v�ew of the
pos�t�on? Wasn’t he m�staken? What had Porf�ry been try�ng to get
at? Had he really some surpr�se prepared for h�m? And what was �t?
Had he really been expect�ng someth�ng or not? How would they
have parted �f �t had not been for the unexpected appearance of
N�kolay?

Porf�ry had shown almost all h�s cards—of course, he had r�sked
someth�ng �n show�ng them—and �f he had really had anyth�ng up h�s
sleeve (Raskoln�kov reflected), he would have shown that, too. What
was that “surpr�se”? Was �t a joke? Had �t meant anyth�ng? Could �t
have concealed anyth�ng l�ke a fact, a p�ece of pos�t�ve ev�dence?
H�s yesterday’s v�s�tor? What had become of h�m? Where was he to-
day? If Porf�ry really had any ev�dence, �t must be connected w�th
h�m....

He sat on the sofa w�th h�s elbows on h�s knees and h�s face
h�dden �n h�s hands. He was st�ll sh�ver�ng nervously. At last he got
up, took h�s cap, thought a m�nute, and went to the door.

He had a sort of present�ment that for to-day, at least, he m�ght
cons�der h�mself out of danger. He had a sudden sense almost of
joy; he wanted to make haste to Kater�na Ivanovna’s. He would be
too late for the funeral, of course, but he would be �n t�me for the
memor�al d�nner, and there at once he would see Son�a.

He stood st�ll, thought a moment, and a suffer�ng sm�le came for a
moment on to h�s l�ps.

“To-day! To-day,” he repeated to h�mself. “Yes, to-day! So �t must
be....”

But as he was about to open the door, �t began open�ng of �tself.
He started and moved back. The door opened gently and slowly, and
there suddenly appeared a f�gure—yesterday’s v�s�tor from
underground.

The man stood �n the doorway, looked at Raskoln�kov w�thout
speak�ng, and took a step forward �nto the room. He was exactly the
same as yesterday; the same f�gure, the same dress, but there was



a great change �n h�s face; he looked dejected and s�ghed deeply. If
he had only put h�s hand up to h�s cheek and leaned h�s head on one
s�de he would have looked exactly l�ke a peasant woman.

“What do you want?” asked Raskoln�kov, numb w�th terror. The
man was st�ll s�lent, but suddenly he bowed down almost to the
ground, touch�ng �t w�th h�s f�nger.

“What �s �t?” cr�ed Raskoln�kov.
“I have s�nned,” the man art�culated softly.
“How?”
“By ev�l thoughts.”
They looked at one another.
“I was vexed. When you came, perhaps �n dr�nk, and bade the

porters go to the pol�ce stat�on and asked about the blood, I was
vexed that they let you go and took you for drunken. I was so vexed
that I lost my sleep. And remember�ng the address we came here
yesterday and asked for you....”

“Who came?” Raskoln�kov �nterrupted, �nstantly beg�nn�ng to
recollect.

“I d�d, I’ve wronged you.”
“Then you come from that house?”
“I was stand�ng at the gate w�th them... don’t you remember? We

have carr�ed on our trade �n that house for years past. We cure and
prepare h�des, we take work home... most of all I was vexed....”

And the whole scene of the day before yesterday �n the gateway
came clearly before Raskoln�kov’s m�nd; he recollected that there
had been several people there bes�des the porters, women among
them. He remembered one vo�ce had suggested tak�ng h�m stra�ght
to the pol�ce-stat�on. He could not recall the face of the speaker, and
even now he d�d not recogn�se �t, but he remembered that he had
turned round and made h�m some answer....

So th�s was the solut�on of yesterday’s horror. The most awful
thought was that he had been actually almost lost, had almost done
for h�mself on account of such a tr�v�al c�rcumstance. So th�s man
could tell noth�ng except h�s ask�ng about the flat and the blood



sta�ns. So Porf�ry, too, had noth�ng but that del�r�um, no facts but th�s
psychology wh�ch cuts both ways, noth�ng pos�t�ve. So �f no more
facts come to l�ght (and they must not, they must not!) then... then
what can they do to h�m? How can they conv�ct h�m, even �f they
arrest h�m? And Porf�ry then had only just heard about the flat and
had not known about �t before.

“Was �t you who told Porf�ry... that I’d been there?” he cr�ed, struck
by a sudden �dea.

“What Porf�ry?”
“The head of the detect�ve department?”
“Yes. The porters d�d not go there, but I went.”
“To-day?”
“I got there two m�nutes before you. And I heard, I heard �t all, how

he worr�ed you.”
“Where? What? When?”
“Why, �n the next room. I was s�tt�ng there all the t�me.”
“What? Why, then you were the surpr�se? But how could �t

happen? Upon my word!”
“I saw that the porters d�d not want to do what I sa�d,” began the

man; “for �t’s too late, sa�d they, and maybe he’ll be angry that we d�d
not come at the t�me. I was vexed and I lost my sleep, and I began
mak�ng �nqu�r�es. And f�nd�ng out yesterday where to go, I went to-
day. The f�rst t�me I went he wasn’t there, when I came an hour later
he couldn’t see me. I went the th�rd t�me, and they showed me �n. I
�nformed h�m of everyth�ng, just as �t happened, and he began
sk�pp�ng about the room and punch�ng h�mself on the chest. ‘What
do you scoundrels mean by �t? If I’d known about �t I should have
arrested h�m!’ Then he ran out, called somebody and began talk�ng
to h�m �n the corner, then he turned to me, scold�ng and quest�on�ng
me. He scolded me a great deal; and I told h�m everyth�ng, and I told
h�m that you d�dn’t dare to say a word �n answer to me yesterday and
that you d�dn’t recogn�se me. And he fell to runn�ng about aga�n and
kept h�tt�ng h�mself on the chest, and gett�ng angry and runn�ng
about, and when you were announced he told me to go �nto the next
room. ‘S�t there a b�t,’ he sa�d. ‘Don’t move, whatever you may hear.’



And he set a cha�r there for me and locked me �n. ‘Perhaps,’ he sa�d,
‘I may call you.’ And when N�kolay’d been brought he let me out as
soon as you were gone. ‘I shall send for you aga�n and quest�on
you,’ he sa�d.”

“And d�d he quest�on N�kolay wh�le you were there?”
“He got r�d of me as he d�d of you, before he spoke to N�kolay.”
The man stood st�ll, and aga�n suddenly bowed down, touch�ng the

ground w�th h�s f�nger.
“Forg�ve me for my ev�l thoughts, and my slander.”
“May God forg�ve you,” answered Raskoln�kov.
And as he sa�d th�s, the man bowed down aga�n, but not to the

ground, turned slowly and went out of the room.
“It all cuts both ways, now �t all cuts both ways,” repeated

Raskoln�kov, and he went out more conf�dent than ever.
“Now we’ll make a f�ght for �t,” he sa�d, w�th a mal�c�ous sm�le, as

he went down the sta�rs. H�s mal�ce was a�med at h�mself; w�th
shame and contempt he recollected h�s “coward�ce.”



PART V



CHAPTER I

The morn�ng that followed the fateful �nterv�ew w�th Doun�a and
her mother brought sober�ng �nfluences to bear on Pyotr Petrov�tch.
Intensely unpleasant as �t was, he was forced l�ttle by l�ttle to accept
as a fact beyond recall what had seemed to h�m only the day before
fantast�c and �ncred�ble. The black snake of wounded van�ty had
been gnaw�ng at h�s heart all n�ght. When he got out of bed, Pyotr
Petrov�tch �mmed�ately looked �n the look�ng-glass. He was afra�d
that he had jaund�ce. However h�s health seemed un�mpa�red so far,
and look�ng at h�s noble, clear-sk�nned countenance wh�ch had
grown fatt�sh of late, Pyotr Petrov�tch for an �nstant was pos�t�vely
comforted �n the conv�ct�on that he would f�nd another br�de and,
perhaps, even a better one. But com�ng back to the sense of h�s
present pos�t�on, he turned as�de and spat v�gorously, wh�ch exc�ted
a sarcast�c sm�le �n Andrey Semyonov�tch Lebez�atn�kov, the young
fr�end w�th whom he was stay�ng. That sm�le Pyotr Petrov�tch
not�ced, and at once set �t down aga�nst h�s young fr�end’s account.
He had set down a good many po�nts aga�nst h�m of late. H�s anger
was redoubled when he reflected that he ought not to have told
Andrey Semyonov�tch about the result of yesterday’s �nterv�ew. That
was the second m�stake he had made �n temper, through
�mpuls�veness and �rr�tab�l�ty.... Moreover, all that morn�ng one
unpleasantness followed another. He even found a h�tch awa�t�ng
h�m �n h�s legal case �n the senate. He was part�cularly �rr�tated by
the owner of the flat wh�ch had been taken �n v�ew of h�s
approach�ng marr�age and was be�ng redecorated at h�s own
expense; the owner, a r�ch German tradesman, would not enterta�n
the �dea of break�ng the contract wh�ch had just been s�gned and
�ns�sted on the full forfe�t money, though Pyotr Petrov�tch would be
g�v�ng h�m back the flat pract�cally redecorated. In the same way the



upholsterers refused to return a s�ngle rouble of the �nstalment pa�d
for the furn�ture purchased but not yet removed to the flat.

“Am I to get marr�ed s�mply for the sake of the furn�ture?” Pyotr
Petrov�tch ground h�s teeth and at the same t�me once more he had
a gleam of desperate hope. “Can all that be really so �rrevocably
over? Is �t no use to make another effort?” The thought of Doun�a
sent a voluptuous pang through h�s heart. He endured angu�sh at
that moment, and �f �t had been poss�ble to slay Raskoln�kov �nstantly
by w�sh�ng �t, Pyotr Petrov�tch would promptly have uttered the w�sh.

“It was my m�stake, too, not to have g�ven them money,” he
thought, as he returned dejectedly to Lebez�atn�kov’s room, “and why
on earth was I such a Jew? It was false economy! I meant to keep
them w�thout a penny so that they should turn to me as the�r
prov�dence, and look at them! foo! If I’d spent some f�fteen hundred
roubles on them for the trousseau and presents, on kn�ck-knacks,
dress�ng-cases, jewellery, mater�als, and all that sort of trash from
Knopp’s and the Engl�sh shop, my pos�t�on would have been better
and... stronger! They could not have refused me so eas�ly! They are
the sort of people that would feel bound to return money and
presents �f they broke �t off; and they would f�nd �t hard to do �t! And
the�r consc�ence would pr�ck them: how can we d�sm�ss a man who
has h�therto been so generous and del�cate?.... H’m! I’ve made a
blunder.”

And gr�nd�ng h�s teeth aga�n, Pyotr Petrov�tch called h�mself a fool
—but not aloud, of course.

He returned home, tw�ce as �rr�tated and angry as before. The
preparat�ons for the funeral d�nner at Kater�na Ivanovna’s exc�ted h�s
cur�os�ty as he passed. He had heard about �t the day before; he
fanc�ed, �ndeed, that he had been �nv�ted, but absorbed �n h�s own
cares he had pa�d no attent�on. Inqu�r�ng of Madame L�ppevechsel
who was busy lay�ng the table wh�le Kater�na Ivanovna was away at
the cemetery, he heard that the enterta�nment was to be a great
affa�r, that all the lodgers had been �nv�ted, among them some who
had not known the dead man, that even Andrey Semyonov�tch
Lebez�atn�kov was �nv�ted �n sp�te of h�s prev�ous quarrel w�th
Kater�na Ivanovna, that he, Pyotr Petrov�tch, was not only �nv�ted, but



was eagerly expected as he was the most �mportant of the lodgers.
Amal�a Ivanovna herself had been �nv�ted w�th great ceremony �n
sp�te of the recent unpleasantness, and so she was very busy w�th
preparat�ons and was tak�ng a pos�t�ve pleasure �n them; she was
moreover dressed up to the n�nes, all �n new black s�lk, and she was
proud of �t. All th�s suggested an �dea to Pyotr Petrov�tch and he
went �nto h�s room, or rather Lebez�atn�kov’s, somewhat thoughtful.
He had learnt that Raskoln�kov was to be one of the guests.

Andrey Semyonov�tch had been at home all the morn�ng. The
att�tude of Pyotr Petrov�tch to th�s gentleman was strange, though
perhaps natural. Pyotr Petrov�tch had desp�sed and hated h�m from
the day he came to stay w�th h�m and at the same t�me he seemed
somewhat afra�d of h�m. He had not come to stay w�th h�m on h�s
arr�val �n Petersburg s�mply from pars�mony, though that had been
perhaps h�s ch�ef object. He had heard of Andrey Semyonov�tch,
who had once been h�s ward, as a lead�ng young progress�ve who
was tak�ng an �mportant part �n certa�n �nterest�ng c�rcles, the do�ngs
of wh�ch were a legend �n the prov�nces. It had �mpressed Pyotr
Petrov�tch. These powerful omn�sc�ent c�rcles who desp�sed
everyone and showed everyone up had long �nsp�red �n h�m a
pecul�ar but qu�te vague alarm. He had not, of course, been able to
form even an approx�mate not�on of what they meant. He, l�ke
everyone, had heard that there were, espec�ally �n Petersburg,
progress�ves of some sort, n�h�l�sts and so on, and, l�ke many people,
he exaggerated and d�storted the s�gn�f�cance of those words to an
absurd degree. What for many years past he had feared more than
anyth�ng was be�ng shown up and th�s was the ch�ef ground for h�s
cont�nual uneas�ness at the thought of transferr�ng h�s bus�ness to
Petersburg. He was afra�d of th�s as l�ttle ch�ldren are somet�mes
pan�c-str�cken. Some years before, when he was just enter�ng on h�s
own career, he had come upon two cases �n wh�ch rather �mportant
personages �n the prov�nce, patrons of h�s, had been cruelly shown
up. One �nstance had ended �n great scandal for the person attacked
and the other had very nearly ended �n ser�ous trouble. For th�s
reason Pyotr Petrov�tch �ntended to go �nto the subject as soon as he
reached Petersburg and, �f necessary, to ant�c�pate cont�ngenc�es by
seek�ng the favour of “our younger generat�on.” He rel�ed on Andrey



Semyonov�tch for th�s and before h�s v�s�t to Raskoln�kov he had
succeeded �n p�ck�ng up some current phrases. He soon d�scovered
that Andrey Semyonov�tch was a commonplace s�mpleton, but that
by no means reassured Pyotr Petrov�tch. Even �f he had been certa�n
that all the progress�ves were fools l�ke h�m, �t would not have
allayed h�s uneas�ness. All the doctr�nes, the �deas, the systems,
w�th wh�ch Andrey Semyonov�tch pestered h�m had no �nterest for
h�m. He had h�s own object—he s�mply wanted to f�nd out at once
what was happen�ng here. Had these people any power or not? Had
he anyth�ng to fear from them? Would they expose any enterpr�se of
h�s? And what prec�sely was now the object of the�r attacks? Could
he somehow make up to them and get round them �f they really were
powerful? Was th�s the th�ng to do or not? Couldn’t he ga�n
someth�ng through them? In fact hundreds of quest�ons presented
themselves.

Andrey Semyonov�tch was an anæm�c, scrofulous l�ttle man, w�th
strangely flaxen mutton-chop wh�skers of wh�ch he was very proud.
He was a clerk and had almost always someth�ng wrong w�th h�s
eyes. He was rather soft-hearted, but self-conf�dent and somet�mes
extremely conce�ted �n speech, wh�ch had an absurd effect,
�ncongruous w�th h�s l�ttle f�gure. He was one of the lodgers most
respected by Amal�a Ivanovna, for he d�d not get drunk and pa�d
regularly for h�s lodg�ngs. Andrey Semyonov�tch really was rather
stup�d; he attached h�mself to the cause of progress and “our
younger generat�on” from enthus�asm. He was one of the numerous
and var�ed leg�on of dullards, of half-an�mate abort�ons, conce�ted,
half-educated coxcombs, who attach themselves to the �dea most �n
fash�on only to vulgar�se �t and who car�cature every cause they
serve, however s�ncerely.

Though Lebez�atn�kov was so good-natured, he, too, was
beg�nn�ng to d�sl�ke Pyotr Petrov�tch. Th�s happened on both s�des
unconsc�ously. However s�mple Andrey Semyonov�tch m�ght be, he
began to see that Pyotr Petrov�tch was dup�ng h�m and secretly
desp�s�ng h�m, and that “he was not the r�ght sort of man.” He had
tr�ed expound�ng to h�m the system of Four�er and the Darw�n�an
theory, but of late Pyotr Petrov�tch began to l�sten too sarcast�cally
and even to be rude. The fact was he had begun �nst�nct�vely to



guess that Lebez�atn�kov was not merely a commonplace s�mpleton,
but, perhaps, a l�ar, too, and that he had no connect�ons of any
consequence even �n h�s own c�rcle, but had s�mply p�cked th�ngs up
th�rd-hand; and that very l�kely he d�d not even know much about h�s
own work of propaganda, for he was �n too great a muddle. A f�ne
person he would be to show anyone up! It must be noted, by the
way, that Pyotr Petrov�tch had dur�ng those ten days eagerly
accepted the strangest pra�se from Andrey Semyonov�tch; he had
not protested, for �nstance, when Andrey Semyonov�tch belauded
h�m for be�ng ready to contr�bute to the establ�shment of the new
“commune,” or to absta�n from chr�sten�ng h�s future ch�ldren, or to
acqu�esce �f Doun�a were to take a lover a month after marr�age, and
so on. Pyotr Petrov�tch so enjoyed hear�ng h�s own pra�ses that he
d�d not d�sda�n even such v�rtues when they were attr�buted to h�m.

Pyotr Petrov�tch had had occas�on that morn�ng to real�se some
f�ve-per-cent bonds and now he sat down to the table and counted
over bundles of notes. Andrey Semyonov�tch who hardly ever had
any money walked about the room pretend�ng to h�mself to look at all
those bank notes w�th �nd�fference and even contempt. Noth�ng
would have conv�nced Pyotr Petrov�tch that Andrey Semyonov�tch
could really look on the money unmoved, and the latter, on h�s s�de,
kept th�nk�ng b�tterly that Pyotr Petrov�tch was capable of
enterta�n�ng such an �dea about h�m and was, perhaps, glad of the
opportun�ty of teas�ng h�s young fr�end by rem�nd�ng h�m of h�s
�nfer�or�ty and the great d�fference between them.

He found h�m �ncred�bly �nattent�ve and �rr�table, though he, Andrey
Semyonov�tch, began enlarg�ng on h�s favour�te subject, the
foundat�on of a new spec�al “commune.” The br�ef remarks that
dropped from Pyotr Petrov�tch between the cl�ck�ng of the beads on
the reckon�ng frame betrayed unm�stakable and d�scourteous �rony.
But the “humane” Andrey Semyonov�tch ascr�bed Pyotr Petrov�tch’s
�ll-humour to h�s recent breach w�th Doun�a and he was burn�ng w�th
�mpat�ence to d�scourse on that theme. He had someth�ng
progress�ve to say on the subject wh�ch m�ght console h�s worthy
fr�end and “could not fa�l” to promote h�s development.



“There �s some sort of fest�v�ty be�ng prepared at that... at the
w�dow’s, �sn’t there?” Pyotr Petrov�tch asked suddenly, �nterrupt�ng
Andrey Semyonov�tch at the most �nterest�ng passage.

“Why, don’t you know? Why, I was tell�ng you last n�ght what I th�nk
about all such ceremon�es. And she �nv�ted you too, I heard. You
were talk�ng to her yesterday...”

“I should never have expected that beggarly fool would have spent
on th�s feast all the money she got from that other fool, Raskoln�kov.
I was surpr�sed just now as I came through at the preparat�ons there,
the w�nes! Several people are �nv�ted. It’s beyond everyth�ng!”
cont�nued Pyotr Petrov�tch, who seemed to have some object �n
pursu�ng the conversat�on. “What? You say I am asked too? When
was that? I don’t remember. But I shan’t go. Why should I? I only
sa�d a word to her �n pass�ng yesterday of the poss�b�l�ty of her
obta�n�ng a year’s salary as a dest�tute w�dow of a government clerk.
I suppose she has �nv�ted me on that account, hasn’t she? He-he-
he!”

“I don’t �ntend to go e�ther,” sa�d Lebez�atn�kov.
“I should th�nk not, after g�v�ng her a thrash�ng! You m�ght well

hes�tate, he-he!”
“Who thrashed? Whom?” cr�ed Lebez�atn�kov, flustered and

blush�ng.
“Why, you thrashed Kater�na Ivanovna a month ago. I heard so

yesterday... so that’s what your conv�ct�ons amount to... and the
woman quest�on, too, wasn’t qu�te sound, he-he-he!” and Pyotr
Petrov�tch, as though comforted, went back to cl�ck�ng h�s beads.

“It’s all slander and nonsense!” cr�ed Lebez�atn�kov, who was
always afra�d of allus�ons to the subject. “It was not l�ke that at all, �t
was qu�te d�fferent. You’ve heard �t wrong; �t’s a l�bel. I was s�mply
defend�ng myself. She rushed at me f�rst w�th her na�ls, she pulled
out all my wh�skers.... It’s perm�ssable for anyone, I should hope, to
defend h�mself and I never allow anyone to use v�olence to me on
pr�nc�ple, for �t’s an act of despot�sm. What was I to do? I s�mply
pushed her back.”

“He-he-he!” Luzh�n went on laugh�ng mal�c�ously.



“You keep on l�ke that because you are out of humour yourself....
But that’s nonsense and �t has noth�ng, noth�ng whatever to do w�th
the woman quest�on! You don’t understand; I used to th�nk, �ndeed,
that �f women are equal to men �n all respects, even �n strength (as �s
ma�nta�ned now) there ought to be equal�ty �n that, too. Of course, I
reflected afterwards that such a quest�on ought not really to ar�se, for
there ought not to be f�ght�ng and �n the future soc�ety f�ght�ng �s
unth�nkable... and that �t would be a queer th�ng to seek for equal�ty
�n f�ght�ng. I am not so stup�d... though, of course, there �s f�ght�ng...
there won’t be later, but at present there �s... confound �t! How
muddled one gets w�th you! It’s not on that account that I am not
go�ng. I am not go�ng on pr�nc�ple, not to take part �n the revolt�ng
convent�on of memor�al d�nners, that’s why! Though, of course, one
m�ght go to laugh at �t.... I am sorry there won’t be any pr�ests at �t. I
should certa�nly go �f there were.”

“Then you would s�t down at another man’s table and �nsult �t and
those who �nv�ted you. Eh?”

“Certa�nly not �nsult, but protest. I should do �t w�th a good object. I
m�ght �nd�rectly ass�st the cause of enl�ghtenment and propaganda.
It’s a duty of every man to work for enl�ghtenment and propaganda
and the more harshly, perhaps, the better. I m�ght drop a seed, an
�dea.... And someth�ng m�ght grow up from that seed. How should I
be �nsult�ng them? They m�ght be offended at f�rst, but afterwards
they’d see I’d done them a serv�ce. You know, Terebyeva (who �s �n
the commun�ty now) was blamed because when she left her fam�ly
and... devoted... herself, she wrote to her father and mother that she
wouldn’t go on l�v�ng convent�onally and was enter�ng on a free
marr�age and �t was sa�d that that was too harsh, that she m�ght have
spared them and have wr�tten more k�ndly. I th�nk that’s all nonsense
and there’s no need of softness; on the contrary, what’s wanted �s
protest. Varents had been marr�ed seven years, she abandoned her
two ch�ldren, she told her husband stra�ght out �n a letter: ‘I have
real�sed that I cannot be happy w�th you. I can never forg�ve you that
you have dece�ved me by conceal�ng from me that there �s another
organ�sat�on of soc�ety by means of the commun�t�es. I have only
lately learned �t from a great-hearted man to whom I have g�ven
myself and w�th whom I am establ�sh�ng a commun�ty. I speak pla�nly



because I cons�der �t d�shonest to dece�ve you. Do as you th�nk best.
Do not hope to get me back, you are too late. I hope you w�ll be
happy.’ That’s how letters l�ke that ought to be wr�tten!”

“Is that Terebyeva the one you sa�d had made a th�rd free
marr�age?”

“No, �t’s only the second, really! But what �f �t were the fourth, what
�f �t were the f�fteenth, that’s all nonsense! And �f ever I regretted the
death of my father and mother, �t �s now, and I somet�mes th�nk �f my
parents were l�v�ng what a protest I would have a�med at them! I
would have done someth�ng on purpose... I would have shown them!
I would have aston�shed them! I am really sorry there �s no one!”

“To surpr�se! He-he! Well, be that as you w�ll,” Pyotr Petrov�tch
�nterrupted, “but tell me th�s; do you know the dead man’s daughter,
the del�cate-look�ng l�ttle th�ng? It’s true what they say about her, �sn’t
�t?”

“What of �t? I th�nk, that �s, �t �s my own personal conv�ct�on that
th�s �s the normal cond�t�on of women. Why not? I mean, d�st�nguons.
In our present soc�ety �t �s not altogether normal, because �t �s
compulsory, but �n the future soc�ety �t w�ll be perfectly normal,
because �t w�ll be voluntary. Even as �t �s, she was qu�te r�ght: she
was suffer�ng and that was her asset, so to speak, her cap�tal wh�ch
she had a perfect r�ght to d�spose of. Of course, �n the future soc�ety
there w�ll be no need of assets, but her part w�ll have another
s�gn�f�cance, rat�onal and �n harmony w�th her env�ronment. As to
Sofya Semyonovna personally, I regard her act�on as a v�gorous
protest aga�nst the organ�sat�on of soc�ety, and I respect her deeply
for �t; I rejo�ce �ndeed when I look at her!”

“I was told that you got her turned out of these lodg�ngs.”
Lebez�atn�kov was enraged.
“That’s another slander,” he yelled. “It was not so at all! That was

all Kater�na Ivanovna’s �nvent�on, for she d�d not understand! And I
never made love to Sofya Semyonovna! I was s�mply develop�ng her,
ent�rely d�s�nterestedly, try�ng to rouse her to protest.... All I wanted
was her protest and Sofya Semyonovna could not have rema�ned
here anyway!”



“Have you asked her to jo�n your commun�ty?”
“You keep on laugh�ng and very �nappropr�ately, allow me to tell

you. You don’t understand! There �s no such rôle �n a commun�ty.
The commun�ty �s establ�shed that there should be no such rôles. In
a commun�ty, such a rôle �s essent�ally transformed and what �s
stup�d here �s sens�ble there, what, under present cond�t�ons, �s
unnatural becomes perfectly natural �n the commun�ty. It all depends
on the env�ronment. It’s all the env�ronment and man h�mself �s
noth�ng. And I am on good terms w�th Sofya Semyonovna to th�s
day, wh�ch �s a proof that she never regarded me as hav�ng wronged
her. I am try�ng now to attract her to the commun�ty, but on qu�te,
qu�te a d�fferent foot�ng. What are you laugh�ng at? We are try�ng to
establ�sh a commun�ty of our own, a spec�al one, on a broader bas�s.
We have gone further �n our conv�ct�ons. We reject more! And
meanwh�le I’m st�ll develop�ng Sofya Semyonovna. She has a
beaut�ful, beaut�ful character!”

“And you take advantage of her f�ne character, eh? He-he!”
“No, no! Oh, no! On the contrary.”
“Oh, on the contrary! He-he-he! A queer th�ng to say!”
“Bel�eve me! Why should I d�sgu�se �t? In fact, I feel �t strange

myself how t�m�d, chaste and modern she �s w�th me!”
“And you, of course, are develop�ng her... he-he! try�ng to prove to

her that all that modesty �s nonsense?”
“Not at all, not at all! How coarsely, how stup�dly—excuse me

say�ng so—you m�sunderstand the word development! Good
heavens, how... crude you st�ll are! We are str�v�ng for the freedom of
women and you have only one �dea �n your head.... Sett�ng as�de the
general quest�on of chast�ty and fem�n�ne modesty as useless �n
themselves and �ndeed prejud�ces, I fully accept her chast�ty w�th
me, because that’s for her to dec�de. Of course �f she were to tell me
herself that she wanted me, I should th�nk myself very lucky,
because I l�ke the g�rl very much; but as �t �s, no one has ever treated
her more courteously than I, w�th more respect for her d�gn�ty... I wa�t
�n hopes, that’s all!”



“You had much better make her a present of someth�ng. I bet you
never thought of that.”

“You don’t understand, as I’ve told you already! Of course, she �s
�n such a pos�t�on, but �t’s another quest�on. Qu�te another quest�on!
You s�mply desp�se her. See�ng a fact wh�ch you m�stakenly cons�der
deserv�ng of contempt, you refuse to take a humane v�ew of a fellow
creature. You don’t know what a character she �s! I am only sorry
that of late she has qu�te g�ven up read�ng and borrow�ng books. I
used to lend them to her. I am sorry, too, that w�th all the energy and
resolut�on �n protest�ng—wh�ch she has already shown once—she
has l�ttle self-rel�ance, l�ttle, so to say, �ndependence, so as to break
free from certa�n prejud�ces and certa�n fool�sh �deas. Yet she
thoroughly understands some quest�ons, for �nstance about k�ss�ng
of hands, that �s, that �t’s an �nsult to a woman for a man to k�ss her
hand, because �t’s a s�gn of �nequal�ty. We had a debate about �t and
I descr�bed �t to her. She l�stened attent�vely to an account of the
workmen’s assoc�at�ons �n France, too. Now I am expla�n�ng the
quest�on of com�ng �nto the room �n the future soc�ety.”

“And what’s that, pray?”
“We had a debate lately on the quest�on: Has a member of the

commun�ty the r�ght to enter another member’s room, whether man
or woman, at any t�me... and we dec�ded that he has!”

“It m�ght be at an �nconven�ent moment, he-he!”
Lebez�atn�kov was really angry.
“You are always th�nk�ng of someth�ng unpleasant,” he cr�ed w�th

avers�on. “Tfoo! How vexed I am that when I was expound�ng our
system, I referred prematurely to the quest�on of personal pr�vacy!
It’s always a stumbl�ng-block to people l�ke you, they turn �t �nto
r�d�cule before they understand �t. And how proud they are of �t, too!
Tfoo! I’ve often ma�nta�ned that that quest�on should not be
approached by a nov�ce t�ll he has a f�rm fa�th �n the system. And tell
me, please, what do you f�nd so shameful even �n cesspools? I
should be the f�rst to be ready to clean out any cesspool you l�ke.
And �t’s not a quest�on of self-sacr�f�ce, �t’s s�mply work, honourable,
useful work wh�ch �s as good as any other and much better than the
work of a Raphael and a Pushk�n, because �t �s more useful.”



“And more honourable, more honourable, he-he-he!”
“What do you mean by ‘more honourable’? I don’t understand

such express�ons to descr�be human act�v�ty. ‘More honourable,’
‘nobler’—all those are old-fash�oned prejud�ces wh�ch I reject.
Everyth�ng wh�ch �s of use to mank�nd �s honourable. I only
understand one word: useful! You can sn�gger as much as you l�ke,
but that’s so!”

Pyotr Petrov�tch laughed heart�ly. He had f�n�shed count�ng the
money and was putt�ng �t away. But some of the notes he left on the
table. The “cesspool quest�on” had already been a subject of d�spute
between them. What was absurd was that �t made Lebez�atn�kov
really angry, wh�le �t amused Luzh�n and at that moment he
part�cularly wanted to anger h�s young fr�end.

“It’s your �ll-luck yesterday that makes you so �ll-humoured and
annoy�ng,” blurted out Lebez�atn�kov, who �n sp�te of h�s
“�ndependence” and h�s “protests” d�d not venture to oppose Pyotr
Petrov�tch and st�ll behaved to h�m w�th some of the respect hab�tual
�n earl�er years.

“You’d better tell me th�s,” Pyotr Petrov�tch �nterrupted w�th
haughty d�spleasure, “can you... or rather are you really fr�endly
enough w�th that young person to ask her to step �n here for a
m�nute? I th�nk they’ve all come back from the cemetery... I heard the
sound of steps... I want to see her, that young person.”

“What for?” Lebez�atn�kov asked w�th surpr�se.
“Oh, I want to. I am leav�ng here to-day or to-morrow and therefore

I wanted to speak to her about... However, you may be present
dur�ng the �nterv�ew. It’s better you should be, �ndeed. For there’s no
know�ng what you m�ght �mag�ne.”

“I shan’t �mag�ne anyth�ng. I only asked and, �f you’ve anyth�ng to
say to her, noth�ng �s eas�er than to call her �n. I’ll go d�rectly and you
may be sure I won’t be �n your way.”

F�ve m�nutes later Lebez�atn�kov came �n w�th Son�a. She came �n
very much surpr�sed and overcome w�th shyness as usual. She was
always shy �n such c�rcumstances and was always afra�d of new
people, she had been as a ch�ld and was even more so now.... Pyotr



Petrov�tch met her “pol�tely and affably,” but w�th a certa�n shade of
banter�ng fam�l�ar�ty wh�ch �n h�s op�n�on was su�table for a man of
h�s respectab�l�ty and we�ght �n deal�ng w�th a creature so young and
so �nterest�ng as she. He hastened to “reassure” her and made her
s�t down fac�ng h�m at the table. Son�a sat down, looked about her—
at Lebez�atn�kov, at the notes ly�ng on the table and then aga�n at
Pyotr Petrov�tch and her eyes rema�ned r�veted on h�m.
Lebez�atn�kov was mov�ng to the door. Pyotr Petrov�tch s�gned to
Son�a to rema�n seated and stopped Lebez�atn�kov.

“Is Raskoln�kov �n there? Has he come?” he asked h�m �n a
wh�sper.

“Raskoln�kov? Yes. Why? Yes, he �s there. I saw h�m just come
�n.... Why?”

“Well, I part�cularly beg you to rema�n here w�th us and not to
leave me alone w�th th�s... young woman. I only want a few words
w�th her, but God knows what they may make of �t. I shouldn’t l�ke
Raskoln�kov to repeat anyth�ng.... You understand what I mean?”

“I understand!” Lebez�atn�kov saw the po�nt. “Yes, you are r�ght....
Of course, I am conv�nced personally that you have no reason to be
uneasy, but... st�ll, you are r�ght. Certa�nly I’ll stay. I’ll stand here at
the w�ndow and not be �n your way... I th�nk you are r�ght...”

Pyotr Petrov�tch returned to the sofa, sat down oppos�te Son�a,
looked attent�vely at her and assumed an extremely d�gn�f�ed, even
severe express�on, as much as to say, “don’t you make any m�stake,
madam.” Son�a was overwhelmed w�th embarrassment.

“In the f�rst place, Sofya Semyonovna, w�ll you make my excuses
to your respected mamma.... That’s r�ght, �sn’t �t? Kater�na Ivanovna
stands �n the place of a mother to you?” Pyotr Petrov�tch began w�th
great d�gn�ty, though affably.

It was ev�dent that h�s �ntent�ons were fr�endly.
“Qu�te so, yes; the place of a mother,” Son�a answered, t�m�dly and

hurr�edly.
“Then w�ll you make my apolog�es to her? Through �nev�table

c�rcumstances I am forced to be absent and shall not be at the
d�nner �n sp�te of your mamma’s k�nd �nv�tat�on.”



“Yes... I’ll tell her... at once.”
And Son�a hast�ly jumped up from her seat.
“Wa�t, that’s not all,” Pyotr Petrov�tch deta�ned her, sm�l�ng at her

s�mpl�c�ty and �gnorance of good manners, “and you know me l�ttle,
my dear Sofya Semyonovna, �f you suppose I would have ventured
to trouble a person l�ke you for a matter of so l�ttle consequence
affect�ng myself only. I have another object.”

Son�a sat down hurr�edly. Her eyes rested aga�n for an �nstant on
the grey-and-ra�nbow-coloured notes that rema�ned on the table, but
she qu�ckly looked away and f�xed her eyes on Pyotr Petrov�tch. She
felt �t horr�bly �ndecorous, espec�ally for her, to look at another
person’s money. She stared at the gold eye-glass wh�ch Pyotr
Petrov�tch held �n h�s left hand and at the mass�ve and extremely
handsome r�ng w�th a yellow stone on h�s m�ddle f�nger. But suddenly
she looked away and, not know�ng where to turn, ended by star�ng
Pyotr Petrov�tch aga�n stra�ght �n the face. After a pause of st�ll
greater d�gn�ty he cont�nued.

“I chanced yesterday �n pass�ng to exchange a couple of words
w�th Kater�na Ivanovna, poor woman. That was suff�c�ent to enable
me to ascerta�n that she �s �n a pos�t�on—preternatural, �f one may so
express �t.”

“Yes... preternatural...” Son�a hurr�edly assented.
“Or �t would be s�mpler and more comprehens�ble to say, �ll.”
“Yes, s�mpler and more comprehen... yes, �ll.”
“Qu�te so. So then from a feel�ng of human�ty and so to speak

compass�on, I should be glad to be of serv�ce to her �n any way,
foresee�ng her unfortunate pos�t�on. I bel�eve the whole of th�s
poverty-str�cken fam�ly depends now ent�rely on you?”

“Allow me to ask,” Son�a rose to her feet, “d�d you say someth�ng
to her yesterday of the poss�b�l�ty of a pens�on? Because she told me
you had undertaken to get her one. Was that true?”

“Not �n the sl�ghtest, and �ndeed �t’s an absurd�ty! I merely h�nted at
her obta�n�ng temporary ass�stance as the w�dow of an off�c�al who
had d�ed �n the serv�ce—�f only she has patronage... but apparently
your late parent had not served h�s full term and had not �ndeed



been �n the serv�ce at all of late. In fact, �f there could be any hope, �t
would be very ephemeral, because there would be no cla�m for
ass�stance �n that case, far from �t.... And she �s dream�ng of a
pens�on already, he-he-he!... A go-ahead lady!”

“Yes, she �s. For she �s credulous and good-hearted, and she
bel�eves everyth�ng from the goodness of her heart and... and... and
she �s l�ke that... yes... You must excuse her,” sa�d Son�a, and aga�n
she got up to go.

“But you haven’t heard what I have to say.”
“No, I haven’t heard,” muttered Son�a.
“Then s�t down.” She was terr�bly confused; she sat down aga�n a

th�rd t�me.
“See�ng her pos�t�on w�th her unfortunate l�ttle ones, I should be

glad, as I have sa�d before, so far as l�es �n my power, to be of
serv�ce, that �s, so far as �s �n my power, not more. One m�ght for
�nstance get up a subscr�pt�on for her, or a lottery, someth�ng of the
sort, such as �s always arranged �n such cases by fr�ends or even
outs�ders des�rous of ass�st�ng people. It was of that I �ntended to
speak to you; �t m�ght be done.”

“Yes, yes... God w�ll repay you for �t,” faltered Son�a, gaz�ng
�ntently at Pyotr Petrov�tch.

“It m�ght be, but we w�ll talk of �t later. We m�ght beg�n �t to-day, we
w�ll talk �t over th�s even�ng and lay the foundat�on so to speak.
Come to me at seven o’clock. Mr. Lebez�atn�kov, I hope, w�ll ass�st
us. But there �s one c�rcumstance of wh�ch I ought to warn you
beforehand and for wh�ch I venture to trouble you, Sofya
Semyonovna, to come here. In my op�n�on money cannot be, �ndeed
�t’s unsafe to put �t �nto Kater�na Ivanovna’s own hands. The d�nner
to-day �s a proof of that. Though she has not, so to speak, a crust of
bread for to-morrow and... well, boots or shoes, or anyth�ng; she has
bought to-day Jama�ca rum, and even, I bel�eve, Made�ra and... and
coffee. I saw �t as I passed through. To-morrow �t w�ll all fall upon you
aga�n, they won’t have a crust of bread. It’s absurd, really, and so, to
my th�nk�ng, a subscr�pt�on ought to be ra�sed so that the unhappy
w�dow should not know of the money, but only you, for �nstance. Am
I r�ght?”



“I don’t know... th�s �s only to-day, once �n her l�fe.... She was so
anx�ous to do honour, to celebrate the memory.... And she �s very
sens�ble... but just as you th�nk and I shall be very, very... they w�ll all
be... and God w�ll reward... and the orphans...”

Son�a burst �nto tears.
“Very well, then, keep �t �n m�nd; and now w�ll you accept for the

benef�t of your relat�on the small sum that I am able to spare, from
me personally. I am very anx�ous that my name should not be
ment�oned �n connect�on w�th �t. Here... hav�ng so to speak anx�et�es
of my own, I cannot do more...”

And Pyotr Petrov�tch held out to Son�a a ten-rouble note carefully
unfolded. Son�a took �t, flushed cr�mson, jumped up, muttered
someth�ng and began tak�ng leave. Pyotr Petrov�tch accompan�ed
her ceremon�ously to the door. She got out of the room at last,
ag�tated and d�stressed, and returned to Kater�na Ivanovna,
overwhelmed w�th confus�on.

All th�s t�me Lebez�atn�kov had stood at the w�ndow or walked
about the room, anx�ous not to �nterrupt the conversat�on; when
Son�a had gone he walked up to Pyotr Petrov�tch and solemnly held
out h�s hand.

“I heard and saw everyth�ng,” he sa�d, lay�ng stress on the last
verb. “That �s honourable, I mean to say, �t’s humane! You wanted to
avo�d grat�tude, I saw! And although I cannot, I confess, �n pr�nc�ple
sympath�se w�th pr�vate char�ty, for �t not only fa�ls to erad�cate the
ev�l but even promotes �t, yet I must adm�t that I saw your act�on w�th
pleasure—yes, yes, I l�ke �t.”

“That’s all nonsense,” muttered Pyotr Petrov�tch, somewhat
d�sconcerted, look�ng carefully at Lebez�atn�kov.

“No, �t’s not nonsense! A man who has suffered d�stress and
annoyance as you d�d yesterday and who yet can sympath�se w�th
the m�sery of others, such a man... even though he �s mak�ng a
soc�al m�stake—�s st�ll deserv�ng of respect! I d�d not expect �t �ndeed
of you, Pyotr Petrov�tch, espec�ally as accord�ng to your �deas... oh,
what a drawback your �deas are to you! How d�stressed you are for
�nstance by your �ll-luck yesterday,” cr�ed the s�mple-hearted
Lebez�atn�kov, who felt a return of affect�on for Pyotr Petrov�tch.



“And, what do you want w�th marr�age, w�th legal marr�age, my dear,
noble Pyotr Petrov�tch? Why do you cl�ng to th�s legal�ty of marr�age?
Well, you may beat me �f you l�ke, but I am glad, pos�t�vely glad �t
hasn’t come off, that you are free, that you are not qu�te lost for
human�ty.... you see, I’ve spoken my m�nd!”

“Because I don’t want �n your free marr�age to be made a fool of
and to br�ng up another man’s ch�ldren, that’s why I want legal
marr�age,” Luzh�n repl�ed �n order to make some answer.

He seemed preoccup�ed by someth�ng.
“Ch�ldren? You referred to ch�ldren,” Lebez�atn�kov started off l�ke

a warhorse at the trumpet call. “Ch�ldren are a soc�al quest�on and a
quest�on of f�rst �mportance, I agree; but the quest�on of ch�ldren has
another solut�on. Some refuse to have ch�ldren altogether, because
they suggest the �nst�tut�on of the fam�ly. We’ll speak of ch�ldren later,
but now as to the quest�on of honour, I confess that’s my weak po�nt.
That horr�d, m�l�tary, Pushk�n express�on �s unth�nkable �n the
d�ct�onary of the future. What does �t mean �ndeed? It’s nonsense,
there w�ll be no decept�on �n a free marr�age! That �s only the natural
consequence of a legal marr�age, so to say, �ts correct�ve, a protest.
So that �ndeed �t’s not hum�l�at�ng... and �f I ever, to suppose an
absurd�ty, were to be legally marr�ed, I should be pos�t�vely glad of �t.
I should say to my w�fe: ‘My dear, h�therto I have loved you, now I
respect you, for you’ve shown you can protest!’ You laugh! That’s
because you are �ncapable of gett�ng away from prejud�ces.
Confound �t all! I understand now where the unpleasantness �s of
be�ng dece�ved �n a legal marr�age, but �t’s s�mply a desp�cable
consequence of a desp�cable pos�t�on �n wh�ch both are hum�l�ated.
When the decept�on �s open, as �n a free marr�age, then �t does not
ex�st, �t’s unth�nkable. Your w�fe w�ll only prove how she respects you
by cons�der�ng you �ncapable of oppos�ng her happ�ness and
aveng�ng yourself on her for her new husband. Damn �t all! I
somet�mes dream �f I were to be marr�ed, pfoo! I mean �f I were to
marry, legally or not, �t’s just the same, I should present my w�fe w�th
a lover �f she had not found one for herself. ‘My dear,’ I should say, ‘I
love you, but even more than that I des�re you to respect me. See!’
Am I not r�ght?”



Pyotr Petrov�tch sn�ggered as he l�stened, but w�thout much
merr�ment. He hardly heard �t �ndeed. He was preoccup�ed w�th
someth�ng else and even Lebez�atn�kov at last not�ced �t. Pyotr
Petrov�tch seemed exc�ted and rubbed h�s hands. Lebez�atn�kov
remembered all th�s and reflected upon �t afterwards.



CHAPTER II

It would be d�ff�cult to expla�n exactly what could have or�g�nated
the �dea of that senseless d�nner �n Kater�na Ivanovna’s d�sordered
bra�n. Nearly ten of the twenty roubles, g�ven by Raskoln�kov for
Marmeladov’s funeral, were wasted upon �t. Poss�bly Kater�na
Ivanovna felt obl�ged to honour the memory of the deceased
“su�tably,” that all the lodgers, and st�ll more Amal�a Ivanovna, m�ght
know “that he was �n no way the�r �nfer�or, and perhaps very much
the�r super�or,” and that no one had the r�ght “to turn up h�s nose at
h�m.” Perhaps the ch�ef element was that pecul�ar “poor man’s
pr�de,” wh�ch compels many poor people to spend the�r last sav�ngs
on some trad�t�onal soc�al ceremony, s�mply �n order to do “l�ke other
people,” and not to “be looked down upon.” It �s very probable, too,
that Kater�na Ivanovna longed on th�s occas�on, at the moment when
she seemed to be abandoned by everyone, to show those “wretched
contempt�ble lodgers” that she knew “how to do th�ngs, how to
enterta�n” and that she had been brought up “�n a genteel, she m�ght
almost say ar�stocrat�c colonel’s fam�ly” and had not been meant for
sweep�ng floors and wash�ng the ch�ldren’s rags at n�ght. Even the
poorest and most broken-sp�r�ted people are somet�mes l�able to
these paroxysms of pr�de and van�ty wh�ch take the form of an
�rres�st�ble nervous crav�ng. And Kater�na Ivanovna was not broken-
sp�r�ted; she m�ght have been k�lled by c�rcumstance, but her sp�r�t
could not have been broken, that �s, she could not have been
�nt�m�dated, her w�ll could not be crushed. Moreover Son�a had sa�d
w�th good reason that her m�nd was unh�nged. She could not be sa�d
to be �nsane, but for a year past she had been so harassed that her
m�nd m�ght well be overstra�ned. The later stages of consumpt�on
are apt, doctors tell us, to affect the �ntellect.



There was no great var�ety of w�nes, nor was there Made�ra; but
w�ne there was. There was vodka, rum and L�sbon w�ne, all of the
poorest qual�ty but �n suff�c�ent quant�ty. Bes�des the trad�t�onal r�ce
and honey, there were three or four d�shes, one of wh�ch cons�sted
of pancakes, all prepared �n Amal�a Ivanovna’s k�tchen. Two
samovars were bo�l�ng, that tea and punch m�ght be offered after
d�nner. Kater�na Ivanovna had herself seen to purchas�ng the
prov�s�ons, w�th the help of one of the lodgers, an unfortunate l�ttle
Pole who had somehow been stranded at Madame L�ppevechsel’s.
He promptly put h�mself at Kater�na Ivanovna’s d�sposal and had
been all that morn�ng and all the day before runn�ng about as fast as
h�s legs could carry h�m, and very anx�ous that everyone should be
aware of �t. For every tr�fle he ran to Kater�na Ivanovna, even hunt�ng
her out at the bazaar, at every �nstant called her “Pan�.” She was
heart�ly s�ck of h�m before the end, though she had declared at f�rst
that she could not have got on w�thout th�s “serv�ceable and
magnan�mous man.” It was one of Kater�na Ivanovna’s
character�st�cs to pa�nt everyone she met �n the most glow�ng
colours. Her pra�ses were so exaggerated as somet�mes to be
embarrass�ng; she would �nvent var�ous c�rcumstances to the cred�t
of her new acqua�ntance and qu�te genu�nely bel�eve �n the�r real�ty.
Then all of a sudden she would be d�s�llus�oned and would rudely
and contemptuously repulse the person she had only a few hours
before been l�terally ador�ng. She was naturally of a gay, l�vely and
peace-lov�ng d�spos�t�on, but from cont�nual fa�lures and m�sfortunes
she had come to des�re so keenly that all should l�ve �n peace and
joy and should not dare to break the peace, that the sl�ghtest jar, the
smallest d�saster reduced her almost to frenzy, and she would pass
�n an �nstant from the br�ghtest hopes and fanc�es to curs�ng her fate
and rav�ng, and knock�ng her head aga�nst the wall.

Amal�a Ivanovna, too, suddenly acqu�red extraord�nary �mportance
�n Kater�na Ivanovna’s eyes and was treated by her w�th
extraord�nary respect, probably only because Amal�a Ivanovna had
thrown herself heart and soul �nto the preparat�ons. She had
undertaken to lay the table, to prov�de the l�nen, crockery, etc., and
to cook the d�shes �n her k�tchen, and Kater�na Ivanovna had left �t all
�n her hands and gone herself to the cemetery. Everyth�ng had been



well done. Even the table-cloth was nearly clean; the crockery,
kn�ves, forks and glasses were, of course, of all shapes and
patterns, lent by d�fferent lodgers, but the table was properly la�d at
the t�me f�xed, and Amal�a Ivanovna, feel�ng she had done her work
well, had put on a black s�lk dress and a cap w�th new mourn�ng
r�bbons and met the return�ng party w�th some pr�de. Th�s pr�de,
though just�f�able, d�spleased Kater�na Ivanovna for some reason:
“as though the table could not have been la�d except by Amal�a
Ivanovna!” She d�sl�ked the cap w�th new r�bbons, too. “Could she be
stuck up, the stup�d German, because she was m�stress of the
house, and had consented as a favour to help her poor lodgers! As a
favour! Fancy that! Kater�na Ivanovna’s father who had been a
colonel and almost a governor had somet�mes had the table set for
forty persons, and then anyone l�ke Amal�a Ivanovna, or rather
Ludw�govna, would not have been allowed �nto the k�tchen.”

Kater�na Ivanovna, however, put off express�ng her feel�ngs for the
t�me and contented herself w�th treat�ng her coldly, though she
dec�ded �nwardly that she would certa�nly have to put Amal�a
Ivanovna down and set her �n her proper place, for goodness only
knew what she was fancy�ng herself. Kater�na Ivanovna was �rr�tated
too by the fact that hardly any of the lodgers �nv�ted had come to the
funeral, except the Pole who had just managed to run �nto the
cemetery, wh�le to the memor�al d�nner the poorest and most
�ns�gn�f�cant of them had turned up, the wretched creatures, many of
them not qu�te sober. The older and more respectable of them all, as
�f by common consent, stayed away. Pyotr Petrov�tch Luzh�n, for
�nstance, who m�ght be sa�d to be the most respectable of all the
lodgers, d�d not appear, though Kater�na Ivanovna had the even�ng
before told all the world, that �s Amal�a Ivanovna, Polenka, Son�a and
the Pole, that he was the most generous, noble-hearted man w�th a
large property and vast connect�ons, who had been a fr�end of her
f�rst husband’s, and a guest �n her father’s house, and that he had
prom�sed to use all h�s �nfluence to secure her a cons�derable
pens�on. It must be noted that when Kater�na Ivanovna exalted
anyone’s connect�ons and fortune, �t was w�thout any ulter�or mot�ve,
qu�te d�s�nterestedly, for the mere pleasure of add�ng to the
consequence of the person pra�sed. Probably “tak�ng h�s cue” from



Luzh�n, “that contempt�ble wretch Lebez�atn�kov had not turned up
e�ther. What d�d he fancy h�mself? He was only asked out of
k�ndness and because he was shar�ng the same room w�th Pyotr
Petrov�tch and was a fr�end of h�s, so that �t would have been
awkward not to �nv�te h�m.”

Among those who fa�led to appear were “the genteel lady and her
old-ma�d�sh daughter,” who had only been lodgers �n the house for
the last fortn�ght, but had several t�mes compla�ned of the no�se and
uproar �n Kater�na Ivanovna’s room, espec�ally when Marmeladov
had come back drunk. Kater�na Ivanovna heard th�s from Amal�a
Ivanovna who, quarrell�ng w�th Kater�na Ivanovna, and threaten�ng to
turn the whole fam�ly out of doors, had shouted at her that they “were
not worth the foot” of the honourable lodgers whom they were
d�sturb�ng. Kater�na Ivanovna determ�ned now to �nv�te th�s lady and
her daughter, “whose foot she was not worth,” and who had turned
away haught�ly when she casually met them, so that they m�ght
know that “she was more noble �n her thoughts and feel�ngs and d�d
not harbour mal�ce,” and m�ght see that she was not accustomed to
her way of l�v�ng. She had proposed to make th�s clear to them at
d�nner w�th allus�ons to her late father’s governorsh�p, and also at the
same t�me to h�nt that �t was exceed�ngly stup�d of them to turn away
on meet�ng her. The fat colonel-major (he was really a d�scharged
off�cer of low rank) was also absent, but �t appeared that he had
been “not h�mself” for the last two days. The party cons�sted of the
Pole, a wretched look�ng clerk w�th a spotty face and a greasy coat,
who had not a word to say for h�mself, and smelt abom�nably, a deaf
and almost bl�nd old man who had once been �n the post off�ce and
who had been from �mmemor�al ages ma�nta�ned by someone at
Amal�a Ivanovna’s.

A ret�red clerk of the comm�ssar�at department came, too; he was
drunk, had a loud and most unseemly laugh and only fancy—was
w�thout a wa�stcoat! One of the v�s�tors sat stra�ght down to the table
w�thout even greet�ng Kater�na Ivanovna. F�nally one person hav�ng
no su�t appeared �n h�s dress�ng-gown, but th�s was too much, and
the efforts of Amal�a Ivanovna and the Pole succeeded �n remov�ng
h�m. The Pole brought w�th h�m, however, two other Poles who d�d
not l�ve at Amal�a Ivanovna’s and whom no one had seen here



before. All th�s �rr�tated Kater�na Ivanovna �ntensely. “For whom had
they made all these preparat�ons then?” To make room for the
v�s�tors the ch�ldren had not even been la�d for at the table; but the
two l�ttle ones were s�tt�ng on a bench �n the furthest corner w�th the�r
d�nner la�d on a box, wh�le Polenka as a b�g g�rl had to look after
them, feed them, and keep the�r noses w�ped l�ke well-bred
ch�ldren’s.

Kater�na Ivanovna, �n fact, could hardly help meet�ng her guests
w�th �ncreased d�gn�ty, and even haught�ness. She stared at some of
them w�th spec�al sever�ty, and loft�ly �nv�ted them to take the�r seats.
Rush�ng to the conclus�on that Amal�a Ivanovna must be respons�ble
for those who were absent, she began treat�ng her w�th extreme
nonchalance, wh�ch the latter promptly observed and resented. Such
a beg�nn�ng was no good omen for the end. All were seated at last.

Raskoln�kov came �n almost at the moment of the�r return from the
cemetery. Kater�na Ivanovna was greatly del�ghted to see h�m, �n the
f�rst place, because he was the one “educated v�s�tor, and, as
everyone knew, was �n two years to take a professorsh�p �n the
un�vers�ty,” and secondly because he �mmed�ately and respectfully
apolog�sed for hav�ng been unable to be at the funeral. She
pos�t�vely pounced upon h�m, and made h�m s�t on her left hand
(Amal�a Ivanovna was on her r�ght). In sp�te of her cont�nual anx�ety
that the d�shes should be passed round correctly and that everyone
should taste them, �n sp�te of the agon�s�ng cough wh�ch �nterrupted
her every m�nute and seemed to have grown worse dur�ng the last
few days, she hastened to pour out �n a half wh�sper to Raskoln�kov
all her suppressed feel�ngs and her just �nd�gnat�on at the fa�lure of
the d�nner, �nterspers�ng her remarks w�th l�vely and uncontrollable
laughter at the expense of her v�s�tors and espec�ally of her landlady.

“It’s all that cuckoo’s fault! You know whom I mean? Her, her!”
Kater�na Ivanovna nodded towards the landlady. “Look at her, she’s
mak�ng round eyes, she feels that we are talk�ng about her and can’t
understand. Pfoo, the owl! Ha-ha! (Cough-cough-cough.) And what
does she put on that cap for? (Cough-cough-cough.) Have you
not�ced that she wants everyone to cons�der that she �s patron�s�ng
me and do�ng me an honour by be�ng here? I asked her l�ke a



sens�ble woman to �nv�te people, espec�ally those who knew my late
husband, and look at the set of fools she has brought! The sweeps!
Look at that one w�th the spotty face. And those wretched Poles, ha-
ha-ha! (Cough-cough-cough.) Not one of them has ever poked h�s
nose �n here, I’ve never set eyes on them. What have they come
here for, I ask you? There they s�t �n a row. Hey, pan!” she cr�ed
suddenly to one of them, “have you tasted the pancakes? Take some
more! Have some beer! Won’t you have some vodka? Look, he’s
jumped up and �s mak�ng h�s bows, they must be qu�te starved, poor
th�ngs. Never m�nd, let them eat! They don’t make a no�se, anyway,
though I’m really afra�d for our landlady’s s�lver spoons... Amal�a
Ivanovna!” she addressed her suddenly, almost aloud, “�f your
spoons should happen to be stolen, I won’t be respons�ble, I warn
you! Ha-ha-ha!” She laughed turn�ng to Raskoln�kov, and aga�n
nodd�ng towards the landlady, �n h�gh glee at her sally. “She d�dn’t
understand, she d�dn’t understand aga�n! Look how she s�ts w�th her
mouth open! An owl, a real owl! An owl �n new r�bbons, ha-ha-ha!”

Here her laugh turned aga�n to an �nsufferable f�t of cough�ng that
lasted f�ve m�nutes. Drops of persp�rat�on stood out on her forehead
and her handkerch�ef was sta�ned w�th blood. She showed
Raskoln�kov the blood �n s�lence, and as soon as she could get her
breath began wh�sper�ng to h�m aga�n w�th extreme an�mat�on and a
hect�c flush on her cheeks.

“Do you know, I gave her the most del�cate �nstruct�ons, so to
speak, for �nv�t�ng that lady and her daughter, you understand of
whom I am speak�ng? It needed the utmost del�cacy, the greatest
n�cety, but she has managed th�ngs so that that fool, that conce�ted
baggage, that prov�nc�al nonent�ty, s�mply because she �s the w�dow
of a major, and has come to try and get a pens�on and to fray out her
sk�rts �n the government off�ces, because at f�fty she pa�nts her face
(everybody knows �t)... a creature l�ke that d�d not th�nk f�t to come,
and has not even answered the �nv�tat�on, wh�ch the most ord�nary
good manners requ�red! I can’t understand why Pyotr Petrov�tch has
not come? But where’s Son�a? Where has she gone? Ah, there she
�s at last! what �s �t, Son�a, where have you been? It’s odd that even
at your father’s funeral you should be so unpunctual. Rod�on
Romanov�tch, make room for her bes�de you. That’s your place,



Son�a... take what you l�ke. Have some of the cold entrée w�th jelly,
that’s the best. They’ll br�ng the pancakes d�rectly. Have they g�ven
the ch�ldren some? Polenka, have you got everyth�ng? (Cough-
cough-cough.) That’s all r�ght. Be a good g�rl, L�da, and, Kolya, don’t
f�dget w�th your feet; s�t l�ke a l�ttle gentleman. What are you say�ng,
Son�a?”

Son�a hastened to g�ve her Pyotr Petrov�tch’s apolog�es, try�ng to
speak loud enough for everyone to hear and carefully choos�ng the
most respectful phrases wh�ch she attr�buted to Pyotr Petrov�tch.
She added that Pyotr Petrov�tch had part�cularly told her to say that,
as soon as he poss�bly could, he would come �mmed�ately to d�scuss
bus�ness alone w�th her and to cons�der what could be done for her,
etc., etc.

Son�a knew that th�s would comfort Kater�na Ivanovna, would
flatter her and grat�fy her pr�de. She sat down bes�de Raskoln�kov;
she made h�m a hurr�ed bow, glanc�ng cur�ously at h�m. But for the
rest of the t�me she seemed to avo�d look�ng at h�m or speak�ng to
h�m. She seemed absent-m�nded, though she kept look�ng at
Kater�na Ivanovna, try�ng to please her. Ne�ther she nor Kater�na
Ivanovna had been able to get mourn�ng; Son�a was wear�ng dark
brown, and Kater�na Ivanovna had on her only dress, a dark str�ped
cotton one.

The message from Pyotr Petrov�tch was very successful. L�sten�ng
to Son�a w�th d�gn�ty, Kater�na Ivanovna �nqu�red w�th equal d�gn�ty
how Pyotr Petrov�tch was, then at once wh�spered almost aloud to
Raskoln�kov that �t certa�nly would have been strange for a man of
Pyotr Petrov�tch’s pos�t�on and stand�ng to f�nd h�mself �n such
“extraord�nary company,” �n sp�te of h�s devot�on to her fam�ly and h�s
old fr�endsh�p w�th her father.

“That’s why I am so grateful to you, Rod�on Romanov�tch, that you
have not d�sda�ned my hosp�tal�ty, even �n such surround�ngs,” she
added almost aloud. “But I am sure that �t was only your spec�al
affect�on for my poor husband that has made you keep your
prom�se.”

Then once more w�th pr�de and d�gn�ty she scanned her v�s�tors,
and suddenly �nqu�red aloud across the table of the deaf man:



“Wouldn’t he have some more meat, and had he been g�ven some
w�ne?” The old man made no answer and for a long wh�le could not
understand what he was asked, though h�s ne�ghbours amused
themselves by pok�ng and shak�ng h�m. He s�mply gazed about h�m
w�th h�s mouth open, wh�ch only �ncreased the general m�rth.

“What an �mbec�le! Look, look! Why was he brought? But as to
Pyotr Petrov�tch, I always had conf�dence �n h�m,” Kater�na Ivanovna
cont�nued, “and, of course, he �s not l�ke...” w�th an extremely stern
face she addressed Amal�a Ivanovna so sharply and loudly that the
latter was qu�te d�sconcerted, “not l�ke your dressed up draggleta�ls
whom my father would not have taken as cooks �nto h�s k�tchen, and
my late husband would have done them honour �f he had �nv�ted
them �n the goodness of h�s heart.”

“Yes, he was fond of dr�nk, he was fond of �t, he d�d dr�nk!” cr�ed
the comm�ssar�at clerk, gulp�ng down h�s twelfth glass of vodka.

“My late husband certa�nly had that weakness, and everyone
knows �t,” Kater�na Ivanovna attacked h�m at once, “but he was a
k�nd and honourable man, who loved and respected h�s fam�ly. The
worst of �t was h�s good nature made h�m trust all sorts of
d�sreputable people, and he drank w�th fellows who were not worth
the sole of h�s shoe. Would you bel�eve �t, Rod�on Romanov�tch, they
found a g�ngerbread cock �n h�s pocket; he was dead drunk, but he
d�d not forget the ch�ldren!”

“A cock? D�d you say a cock?” shouted the comm�ssar�at clerk.
Kater�na Ivanovna d�d not vouchsafe a reply. She s�ghed, lost �n

thought.
“No doubt you th�nk, l�ke everyone, that I was too severe w�th h�m,”

she went on, address�ng Raskoln�kov. “But that’s not so! He
respected me, he respected me very much! He was a k�nd-hearted
man! And how sorry I was for h�m somet�mes! He would s�t �n a
corner and look at me, I used to feel so sorry for h�m, I used to want
to be k�nd to h�m and then would th�nk to myself: ‘Be k�nd to h�m and
he w�ll dr�nk aga�n,’ �t was only by sever�ty that you could keep h�m
w�th�n bounds.”

“Yes, he used to get h�s ha�r pulled pretty often,” roared the
comm�ssar�at clerk aga�n, swallow�ng another glass of vodka.



“Some fools would be the better for a good drubb�ng, as well as
hav�ng the�r ha�r pulled. I am not talk�ng of my late husband now!”
Kater�na Ivanovna snapped at h�m.

The flush on her cheeks grew more and more marked, her chest
heaved. In another m�nute she would have been ready to make a
scene. Many of the v�s�tors were sn�gger�ng, ev�dently del�ghted.
They began pok�ng the comm�ssar�at clerk and wh�sper�ng
someth�ng to h�m. They were ev�dently try�ng to egg h�m on.

“Allow me to ask what are you allud�ng to,” began the clerk, “that �s
to say, whose... about whom... d�d you say just now... But I don’t
care! That’s nonsense! W�dow! I forg�ve you.... Pass!”

And he took another dr�nk of vodka.
Raskoln�kov sat �n s�lence, l�sten�ng w�th d�sgust. He only ate from

pol�teness, just tast�ng the food that Kater�na Ivanovna was
cont�nually putt�ng on h�s plate, to avo�d hurt�ng her feel�ngs. He
watched Son�a �ntently. But Son�a became more and more anx�ous
and d�stressed; she, too, foresaw that the d�nner would not end
peaceably, and saw w�th terror Kater�na Ivanovna’s grow�ng �rr�tat�on.
She knew that she, Son�a, was the ch�ef reason for the ‘genteel’
lad�es’ contemptuous treatment of Kater�na Ivanovna’s �nv�tat�on.
She had heard from Amal�a Ivanovna that the mother was pos�t�vely
offended at the �nv�tat�on and had asked the quest�on: “How could
she let her daughter s�t down bes�de that young person?” Son�a had
a feel�ng that Kater�na Ivanovna had already heard th�s and an �nsult
to Son�a meant more to Kater�na Ivanovna than an �nsult to herself,
her ch�ldren, or her father, Son�a knew that Kater�na Ivanovna would
not be sat�sf�ed now, “t�ll she had shown those draggleta�ls that they
were both...” To make matters worse someone passed Son�a, from
the other end of the table, a plate w�th two hearts p�erced w�th an
arrow, cut out of black bread. Kater�na Ivanovna flushed cr�mson and
at once sa�d aloud across the table that the man who sent �t was “a
drunken ass!”

Amal�a Ivanovna was foresee�ng someth�ng am�ss, and at the
same t�me deeply wounded by Kater�na Ivanovna’s haught�ness, and
to restore the good-humour of the company and ra�se herself �n the�r
esteem she began, apropos of noth�ng, tell�ng a story about an



acqua�ntance of hers “Karl from the chem�st’s,” who was dr�v�ng one
n�ght �n a cab, and that “the cabman wanted h�m to k�ll, and Karl very
much begged h�m not to k�ll, and wept and clasped hands, and
fr�ghtened and from fear p�erced h�s heart.” Though Kater�na
Ivanovna sm�led, she observed at once that Amal�a Ivanovna ought
not to tell anecdotes �n Russ�an; the latter was st�ll more offended,
and she retorted that her “Vater aus Berl�n was a very �mportant
man, and always went w�th h�s hands �n pockets.” Kater�na Ivanovna
could not restra�n herself and laughed so much that Amal�a Ivanovna
lost pat�ence and could scarcely control herself.

“L�sten to the owl!” Kater�na Ivanovna wh�spered at once, her
good-humour almost restored, “she meant to say he kept h�s hands
�n h�s pockets, but she sa�d he put h�s hands �n people’s pockets.
(Cough-cough.) And have you not�ced, Rod�on Romanov�tch, that all
these Petersburg fore�gners, the Germans espec�ally, are all stup�der
than we! Can you fancy anyone of us tell�ng how ‘Karl from the
chem�st’s’ ‘p�erced h�s heart from fear’ and that the �d�ot, �nstead of
pun�sh�ng the cabman, ‘clasped h�s hands and wept, and much
begged.’ Ah, the fool! And you know she fanc�es �t’s very touch�ng
and does not suspect how stup�d she �s! To my th�nk�ng that drunken
comm�ssar�at clerk �s a great deal cleverer, anyway one can see that
he has addled h�s bra�ns w�th dr�nk, but you know, these fore�gners
are always so well behaved and ser�ous.... Look how she s�ts
glar�ng! She �s angry, ha-ha! (Cough-cough-cough.)”

Rega�n�ng her good-humour, Kater�na Ivanovna began at once
tell�ng Raskoln�kov that when she had obta�ned her pens�on, she
�ntended to open a school for the daughters of gentlemen �n her
nat�ve town T——. Th�s was the f�rst t�me she had spoken to h�m of
the project, and she launched out �nto the most allur�ng deta�ls. It
suddenly appeared that Kater�na Ivanovna had �n her hands the very
cert�f�cate of honour of wh�ch Marmeladov had spoken to
Raskoln�kov �n the tavern, when he told h�m that Kater�na Ivanovna,
h�s w�fe, had danced the shawl dance before the governor and other
great personages on leav�ng school. Th�s cert�f�cate of honour was
obv�ously �ntended now to prove Kater�na Ivanovna’s r�ght to open a
board�ng-school; but she had armed herself w�th �t ch�efly w�th the
object of overwhelm�ng “those two stuck-up draggleta�ls” �f they



came to the d�nner, and prov�ng �ncontestably that Kater�na Ivanovna
was of the most noble, “she m�ght even say ar�stocrat�c fam�ly, a
colonel’s daughter and was far super�or to certa�n adventuresses
who have been so much to the fore of late.” The cert�f�cate of honour
�mmed�ately passed �nto the hands of the drunken guests, and
Kater�na Ivanovna d�d not try to reta�n �t, for �t actually conta�ned the
statement en toutes lettres, that her father was of the rank of a
major, and also a compan�on of an order, so that she really was
almost the daughter of a colonel.

Warm�ng up, Kater�na Ivanovna proceeded to enlarge on the
peaceful and happy l�fe they would lead �n T——, on the gymnas�um
teachers whom she would engage to g�ve lessons �n her board�ng-
school, one a most respectable old Frenchman, one Mangot, who
had taught Kater�na Ivanovna herself �n old days and was st�ll l�v�ng
�n T——, and would no doubt teach �n her school on moderate
terms. Next she spoke of Son�a who would go w�th her to T—— and
help her �n all her plans. At th�s someone at the further end of the
table gave a sudden guffaw.

Though Kater�na Ivanovna tr�ed to appear to be d�sda�nfully
unaware of �t, she ra�sed her vo�ce and began at once speak�ng w�th
conv�ct�on of Son�a’s undoubted ab�l�ty to ass�st her, of “her
gentleness, pat�ence, devot�on, generos�ty and good educat�on,”
tapp�ng Son�a on the cheek and k�ss�ng her warmly tw�ce. Son�a
flushed cr�mson, and Kater�na Ivanovna suddenly burst �nto tears,
�mmed�ately observ�ng that she was “nervous and s�lly, that she was
too much upset, that �t was t�me to f�n�sh, and as the d�nner was
over, �t was t�me to hand round the tea.”

At that moment, Amal�a Ivanovna, deeply aggr�eved at tak�ng no
part �n the conversat�on, and not be�ng l�stened to, made one last
effort, and w�th secret m�sg�v�ngs ventured on an exceed�ngly deep
and we�ghty observat�on, that “�n the future board�ng-school she
would have to pay part�cular attent�on to d�e Wäsche, and that there
certa�nly must be a good dame to look after the l�nen, and secondly
that the young lad�es must not novels at n�ght read.”

Kater�na Ivanovna, who certa�nly was upset and very t�red, as well
as heart�ly s�ck of the d�nner, at once cut short Amal�a Ivanovna,



say�ng “she knew noth�ng about �t and was talk�ng nonsense, that �t
was the bus�ness of the laundry ma�d, and not of the d�rectress of a
h�gh-class board�ng-school to look after d�e Wäsche, and as for
novel-read�ng, that was s�mply rudeness, and she begged her to be
s�lent.” Amal�a Ivanovna f�red up and gett�ng angry observed that she
only “meant her good,” and that “she had meant her very good,” and
that “�t was long s�nce she had pa�d her gold for the lodg�ngs.”

Kater�na Ivanovna at once “set her down,” say�ng that �t was a l�e
to say she w�shed her good, because only yesterday when her dead
husband was ly�ng on the table, she had worr�ed her about the
lodg�ngs. To th�s Amal�a Ivanovna very appropr�ately observed that
she had �nv�ted those lad�es, but “those lad�es had not come,
because those lad�es are lad�es and cannot come to a lady who �s
not a lady.” Kater�na Ivanovna at once po�nted out to her, that as she
was a slut she could not judge what made one really a lady. Amal�a
Ivanovna at once declared that her “Vater aus Berl�n was a very, very
�mportant man, and both hands �n pockets went, and always used to
say: ‘Poof! poof!’” and she leapt up from the table to represent her
father, st�ck�ng her hands �n her pockets, puff�ng her cheeks, and
utter�ng vague sounds resembl�ng “poof! poof!” am�d loud laughter
from all the lodgers, who purposely encouraged Amal�a Ivanovna,
hop�ng for a f�ght.

But th�s was too much for Kater�na Ivanovna, and she at once
declared, so that all could hear, that Amal�a Ivanovna probably never
had a father, but was s�mply a drunken Petersburg F�nn, and had
certa�nly once been a cook and probably someth�ng worse. Amal�a
Ivanovna turned as red as a lobster and squealed that perhaps
Kater�na Ivanovna never had a father, “but she had a Vater aus
Berl�n and that he wore a long coat and always sa�d poof-poof-poof!”

Kater�na Ivanovna observed contemptuously that all knew what
her fam�ly was and that on that very cert�f�cate of honour �t was
stated �n pr�nt that her father was a colonel, wh�le Amal�a Ivanovna’s
father—�f she really had one—was probably some F�nn�sh m�lkman,
but that probably she never had a father at all, s�nce �t was st�ll
uncerta�n whether her name was Amal�a Ivanovna or Amal�a
Ludw�govna.



At th�s Amal�a Ivanovna, lashed to fury, struck the table w�th her
f�st, and shr�eked that she was Amal�a Ivanovna, and not
Ludw�govna, “that her Vater was named Johann and that he was a
burgome�ster, and that Kater�na Ivanovna’s Vater was qu�te never a
burgome�ster.” Kater�na Ivanovna rose from her cha�r, and w�th a
stern and apparently calm vo�ce (though she was pale and her chest
was heav�ng) observed that “�f she dared for one moment to set her
contempt�ble wretch of a father on a level w�th her papa, she,
Kater�na Ivanovna, would tear her cap off her head and trample �t
under foot.” Amal�a Ivanovna ran about the room, shout�ng at the top
of her vo�ce, that she was m�stress of the house and that Kater�na
Ivanovna should leave the lodg�ngs that m�nute; then she rushed for
some reason to collect the s�lver spoons from the table. There was a
great outcry and uproar, the ch�ldren began cry�ng. Son�a ran to
restra�n Kater�na Ivanovna, but when Amal�a Ivanovna shouted
someth�ng about “the yellow t�cket,” Kater�na Ivanovna pushed Son�a
away, and rushed at the landlady to carry out her threat.

At that m�nute the door opened, and Pyotr Petrov�tch Luzh�n
appeared on the threshold. He stood scann�ng the party w�th severe
and v�g�lant eyes. Kater�na Ivanovna rushed to h�m.



CHAPTER III

“Pyotr Petrov�tch,” she cr�ed, “protect me... you at least! Make th�s
fool�sh woman understand that she can’t behave l�ke th�s to a lady �n
m�sfortune... that there �s a law for such th�ngs.... I’ll go to the
governor-general h�mself.... She shall answer for �t.... Remember�ng
my father’s hosp�tal�ty protect these orphans.”

“Allow me, madam.... Allow me.” Pyotr Petrov�tch waved her off.
“Your papa as you are well aware I had not the honour of know�ng”
(someone laughed aloud) “and I do not �ntend to take part �n your
everlast�ng squabbles w�th Amal�a Ivanovna.... I have come here to
speak of my own affa�rs... and I want to have a word w�th your
stepdaughter, Sofya... Ivanovna, I th�nk �t �s? Allow me to pass.”

Pyotr Petrov�tch, edg�ng by her, went to the oppos�te corner where
Son�a was.

Kater�na Ivanovna rema�ned stand�ng where she was, as though
thunderstruck. She could not understand how Pyotr Petrov�tch could
deny hav�ng enjoyed her father’s hosp�tal�ty. Though she had
�nvented �t herself, she bel�eved �n �t f�rmly by th�s t�me. She was
struck too by the bus�nessl�ke, dry and even contemptuous
menac�ng tone of Pyotr Petrov�tch. All the clamour gradually d�ed
away at h�s entrance. Not only was th�s “ser�ous bus�ness man”
str�k�ngly �ncongruous w�th the rest of the party, but �t was ev�dent,
too, that he had come upon some matter of consequence, that some
except�onal cause must have brought h�m and that therefore
someth�ng was go�ng to happen. Raskoln�kov, stand�ng bes�de
Son�a, moved as�de to let h�m pass; Pyotr Petrov�tch d�d not seem to
not�ce h�m. A m�nute later Lebez�atn�kov, too, appeared �n the
doorway; he d�d not come �n, but stood st�ll, l�sten�ng w�th marked
�nterest, almost wonder, and seemed for a t�me perplexed.



“Excuse me for poss�bly �nterrupt�ng you, but �t’s a matter of some
�mportance,” Pyotr Petrov�tch observed, address�ng the company
generally. “I am glad �ndeed to f�nd other persons present. Amal�a
Ivanovna, I humbly beg you as m�stress of the house to pay careful
attent�on to what I have to say to Sofya Ivanovna. Sofya Ivanovna,”
he went on, address�ng Son�a, who was very much surpr�sed and
already alarmed, “�mmed�ately after your v�s�t I found that a hundred-
rouble note was m�ss�ng from my table, �n the room of my fr�end Mr.
Lebez�atn�kov. If �n any way whatever you know and w�ll tell us where
�t �s now, I assure you on my word of honour and call all present to
w�tness that the matter shall end there. In the oppos�te case I shall
be compelled to have recourse to very ser�ous measures and then...
you must blame yourself.”

Complete s�lence re�gned �n the room. Even the cry�ng ch�ldren
were st�ll. Son�a stood deadly pale, star�ng at Luzh�n and unable to
say a word. She seemed not to understand. Some seconds passed.

“Well, how �s �t to be then?” asked Luzh�n, look�ng �ntently at her.
“I don’t know.... I know noth�ng about �t,” Son�a art�culated fa�ntly at

last.
“No, you know noth�ng?” Luzh�n repeated and aga�n he paused for

some seconds. “Th�nk a moment, mademo�selle,” he began severely,
but st�ll, as �t were, admon�sh�ng her. “Reflect, I am prepared to g�ve
you t�me for cons�derat�on. K�ndly observe th�s: �f I were not so
ent�rely conv�nced I should not, you may be sure, w�th my exper�ence
venture to accuse you so d�rectly. See�ng that for such d�rect
accusat�on before w�tnesses, �f false or even m�staken, I should
myself �n a certa�n sense be made respons�ble, I am aware of that.
Th�s morn�ng I changed for my own purposes several f�ve-per-cent
secur�t�es for the sum of approx�mately three thousand roubles. The
account �s noted down �n my pocket-book. On my return home I
proceeded to count the money—as Mr. Lebez�atn�kov w�ll bear
w�tness—and after count�ng two thousand three hundred roubles I
put the rest �n my pocket-book �n my coat pocket. About f�ve hundred
roubles rema�ned on the table and among them three notes of a
hundred roubles each. At that moment you entered (at my �nv�tat�on)
—and all the t�me you were present you were exceed�ngly



embarrassed; so that three t�mes you jumped up �n the m�ddle of the
conversat�on and tr�ed to make off. Mr. Lebez�atn�kov can bear
w�tness to th�s. You yourself, mademo�selle, probably w�ll not refuse
to conf�rm my statement that I �nv�ted you through Mr. Lebez�atn�kov,
solely �n order to d�scuss w�th you the hopeless and dest�tute
pos�t�on of your relat�ve, Kater�na Ivanovna (whose d�nner I was
unable to attend), and the adv�sab�l�ty of gett�ng up someth�ng of the
nature of a subscr�pt�on, lottery or the l�ke, for her benef�t. You
thanked me and even shed tears. I descr�be all th�s as �t took place,
pr�mar�ly to recall �t to your m�nd and secondly to show you that not
the sl�ghtest deta�l has escaped my recollect�on. Then I took a ten-
rouble note from the table and handed �t to you by way of f�rst
�nstalment on my part for the benef�t of your relat�ve. Mr.
Lebez�atn�kov saw all th�s. Then I accompan�ed you to the door—you
be�ng st�ll �n the same state of embarrassment—after wh�ch, be�ng
left alone w�th Mr. Lebez�atn�kov I talked to h�m for ten m�nutes—then
Mr. Lebez�atn�kov went out and I returned to the table w�th the
money ly�ng on �t, �ntend�ng to count �t and to put �t as�de, as I
proposed do�ng before. To my surpr�se one hundred-rouble note had
d�sappeared. K�ndly cons�der the pos�t�on. Mr. Lebez�atn�kov I cannot
suspect. I am ashamed to allude to such a suppos�t�on. I cannot
have made a m�stake �n my reckon�ng, for the m�nute before your
entrance I had f�n�shed my accounts and found the total correct. You
w�ll adm�t that recollect�ng your embarrassment, your eagerness to
get away and the fact that you kept your hands for some t�me on the
table, and tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on your soc�al pos�t�on and the
hab�ts assoc�ated w�th �t, I was, so to say, w�th horror and pos�t�vely
aga�nst my w�ll, compelled to enterta�n a susp�c�on—a cruel, but
just�f�able susp�c�on! I w�ll add further and repeat that �n sp�te of my
pos�t�ve conv�ct�on, I real�se that I run a certa�n r�sk �n mak�ng th�s
accusat�on, but as you see, I could not let �t pass. I have taken act�on
and I w�ll tell you why: solely, madam, solely, ow�ng to your black
�ngrat�tude! Why! I �nv�te you for the benef�t of your dest�tute relat�ve,
I present you w�th my donat�on of ten roubles and you, on the spot,
repay me for all that w�th such an act�on. It �s too bad! You need a
lesson. Reflect! Moreover, l�ke a true fr�end I beg you—and you



could have no better fr�end at th�s moment—th�nk what you are
do�ng, otherw�se I shall be �mmovable! Well, what do you say?”

“I have taken noth�ng,” Son�a wh�spered �n terror, “you gave me
ten roubles, here �t �s, take �t.”

Son�a pulled her handkerch�ef out of her pocket, unt�ed a corner of
�t, took out the ten-rouble note and gave �t to Luzh�n.

“And the hundred roubles you do not confess to tak�ng?” he
�ns�sted reproachfully, not tak�ng the note.

Son�a looked about her. All were look�ng at her w�th such awful,
stern, �ron�cal, host�le eyes. She looked at Raskoln�kov... he stood
aga�nst the wall, w�th h�s arms crossed, look�ng at her w�th glow�ng
eyes.

“Good God!” broke from Son�a.
“Amal�a Ivanovna, we shall have to send word to the pol�ce and

therefore I humbly beg you meanwh�le to send for the house porter,”
Luzh�n sa�d softly and even k�ndly.

“Gott der Barmherz�ge! I knew she was the th�ef,” cr�ed Amal�a
Ivanovna, throw�ng up her hands.

“You knew �t?” Luzh�n caught her up, “then I suppose you had
some reason before th�s for th�nk�ng so. I beg you, worthy Amal�a
Ivanovna, to remember your words wh�ch have been uttered before
w�tnesses.”

There was a buzz of loud conversat�on on all s�des. All were �n
movement.

“What!” cr�ed Kater�na Ivanovna, suddenly real�s�ng the pos�t�on,
and she rushed at Luzh�n. “What! You accuse her of steal�ng?
Son�a? Ah, the wretches, the wretches!”

And runn�ng to Son�a she flung her wasted arms round her and
held her as �n a v�se.

“Son�a! how dared you take ten roubles from h�m? Fool�sh g�rl!
G�ve �t to me! G�ve me the ten roubles at once—here!”

And snatch�ng the note from Son�a, Kater�na Ivanovna crumpled �t
up and flung �t stra�ght �nto Luzh�n’s face. It h�t h�m �n the eye and fell



on the ground. Amal�a Ivanovna hastened to p�ck �t up. Pyotr
Petrov�tch lost h�s temper.

“Hold that mad woman!” he shouted.
At that moment several other persons, bes�des Lebez�atn�kov,

appeared �n the doorway, among them the two lad�es.
“What! Mad? Am I mad? Id�ot!” shr�eked Kater�na Ivanovna. “You

are an �d�ot yourself, pett�fogg�ng lawyer, base man! Son�a, Son�a
take h�s money! Son�a a th�ef! Why, she’d g�ve away her last penny!”
and Kater�na Ivanovna broke �nto hyster�cal laughter. “D�d you ever
see such an �d�ot?” she turned from s�de to s�de. “And you too?” she
suddenly saw the landlady, “and you too, sausage eater, you declare
that she �s a th�ef, you trashy Pruss�an hen’s leg �n a cr�nol�ne! She
hasn’t been out of th�s room: she came stra�ght from you, you
wretch, and sat down bes�de me, everyone saw her. She sat here,
by Rod�on Romanov�tch. Search her! S�nce she’s not left the room,
the money would have to be on her! Search her, search her! But �f
you don’t f�nd �t, then excuse me, my dear fellow, you’ll answer for �t!
I’ll go to our Sovere�gn, to our Sovere�gn, to our grac�ous Tsar
h�mself, and throw myself at h�s feet, to-day, th�s m�nute! I am alone
�n the world! They would let me �n! Do you th�nk they wouldn’t?
You’re wrong, I w�ll get �n! I w�ll get �n! You reckoned on her
meekness! You rel�ed upon that! But I am not so subm�ss�ve, let me
tell you! You’ve gone too far yourself. Search her, search her!”

And Kater�na Ivanovna �n a frenzy shook Luzh�n and dragged h�m
towards Son�a.

“I am ready, I’ll be respons�ble... but calm yourself, madam, calm
yourself. I see that you are not so subm�ss�ve!... Well, well, but as to
that...” Luzh�n muttered, “that ought to be before the pol�ce... though
�ndeed there are w�tnesses enough as �t �s.... I am ready.... But �n
any case �t’s d�ff�cult for a man... on account of her sex.... But w�th
the help of Amal�a Ivanovna... though, of course, �t’s not the way to
do th�ngs.... How �s �t to be done?”

“As you w�ll! Let anyone who l�kes search her!” cr�ed Kater�na
Ivanovna. “Son�a, turn out your pockets! See! Look, monster, the
pocket �s empty, here was her handkerch�ef! Here �s the other
pocket, look! D’you see, d’you see?”



And Kater�na Ivanovna turned—or rather snatched—both pockets
�ns�de out. But from the r�ght pocket a p�ece of paper flew out and
descr�b�ng a parabola �n the a�r fell at Luzh�n’s feet. Everyone saw �t,
several cr�ed out. Pyotr Petrov�tch stooped down, p�cked up the
paper �n two f�ngers, l�fted �t where all could see �t and opened �t. It
was a hundred-rouble note folded �n e�ght. Pyotr Petrov�tch held up
the note show�ng �t to everyone.

“Th�ef! Out of my lodg�ng. Pol�ce, pol�ce!” yelled Amal�a Ivanovna.
“They must to S�ber�a be sent! Away!”

Exclamat�ons arose on all s�des. Raskoln�kov was s�lent, keep�ng
h�s eyes f�xed on Son�a, except for an occas�onal rap�d glance at
Luzh�n. Son�a stood st�ll, as though unconsc�ous. She was hardly
able to feel surpr�se. Suddenly the colour rushed to her cheeks; she
uttered a cry and h�d her face �n her hands.

“No, �t wasn’t I! I d�dn’t take �t! I know noth�ng about �t,” she cr�ed
w�th a heartrend�ng wa�l, and she ran to Kater�na Ivanovna, who
clasped her t�ghtly �n her arms, as though she would shelter her from
all the world.

“Son�a! Son�a! I don’t bel�eve �t! You see, I don’t bel�eve �t!” she
cr�ed �n the face of the obv�ous fact, sway�ng her to and fro �n her
arms l�ke a baby, k�ss�ng her face cont�nually, then snatch�ng at her
hands and k�ss�ng them, too, “you took �t! How stup�d these people
are! Oh dear! You are fools, fools,” she cr�ed, address�ng the whole
room, “you don’t know, you don’t know what a heart she has, what a
g�rl she �s! She take �t, she? She’d sell her last rag, she’d go barefoot
to help you �f you needed �t, that’s what she �s! She has the yellow
passport because my ch�ldren were starv�ng, she sold herself for us!
Ah, husband, husband! Do you see? Do you see? What a memor�al
d�nner for you! Merc�ful heavens! Defend her, why are you all
stand�ng st�ll? Rod�on Romanov�tch, why don’t you stand up for her?
Do you bel�eve �t, too? You are not worth her l�ttle f�nger, all of you
together! Good God! Defend her now, at least!”

The wa�l of the poor, consumpt�ve, helpless woman seemed to
produce a great effect on her aud�ence. The agon�sed, wasted,
consumpt�ve face, the parched blood-sta�ned l�ps, the hoarse vo�ce,
the tears unrestra�ned as a ch�ld’s, the trustful, ch�ld�sh and yet



despa�r�ng prayer for help were so p�teous that everyone seemed to
feel for her. Pyotr Petrov�tch at any rate was at once moved to
compass�on.

“Madam, madam, th�s �nc�dent does not reflect upon you!” he cr�ed
�mpress�vely, “no one would take upon h�mself to accuse you of
be�ng an �nst�gator or even an accompl�ce �n �t, espec�ally as you
have proved her gu�lt by turn�ng out her pockets, show�ng that you
had no prev�ous �dea of �t. I am most ready, most ready to show
compass�on, �f poverty, so to speak, drove Sofya Semyonovna to �t,
but why d�d you refuse to confess, mademo�selle? Were you afra�d
of the d�sgrace? The f�rst step? You lost your head, perhaps? One
can qu�te understand �t.... But how could you have lowered yourself
to such an act�on? Gentlemen,” he addressed the whole company,
“gentlemen! Compass�onate and, so to say, comm�serat�ng these
people, I am ready to overlook �t even now �n sp�te of the personal
�nsult lav�shed upon me! And may th�s d�sgrace be a lesson to you
for the future,” he sa�d, address�ng Son�a, “and I w�ll carry the matter
no further. Enough!”

Pyotr Petrov�tch stole a glance at Raskoln�kov. The�r eyes met,
and the f�re �n Raskoln�kov’s seemed ready to reduce h�m to ashes.
Meanwh�le Kater�na Ivanovna apparently heard noth�ng. She was
k�ss�ng and hugg�ng Son�a l�ke a madwoman. The ch�ldren, too, were
embrac�ng Son�a on all s�des, and Polenka—though she d�d not fully
understand what was wrong—was drowned �n tears and shak�ng
w�th sobs, as she h�d her pretty l�ttle face, swollen w�th weep�ng, on
Son�a’s shoulder.

“How v�le!” a loud vo�ce cr�ed suddenly �n the doorway.
Pyotr Petrov�tch looked round qu�ckly.
“What v�leness!” Lebez�atn�kov repeated, star�ng h�m stra�ght �n the

face.
Pyotr Petrov�tch gave a pos�t�ve start—all not�ced �t and recalled �t

afterwards. Lebez�atn�kov strode �nto the room.
“And you dared to call me as w�tness?” he sa�d, go�ng up to Pyotr

Petrov�tch.



“What do you mean? What are you talk�ng about?” muttered
Luzh�n.

“I mean that you... are a slanderer, that’s what my words mean!”
Lebez�atn�kov sa�d hotly, look�ng sternly at h�m w�th h�s short-s�ghted
eyes.

He was extremely angry. Raskoln�kov gazed �ntently at h�m, as
though se�z�ng and we�gh�ng each word. Aga�n there was a s�lence.
Pyotr Petrov�tch �ndeed seemed almost dumbfounded for the f�rst
moment.

“If you mean that for me,...” he began, stammer�ng. “But what’s the
matter w�th you? Are you out of your m�nd?”

“I’m �n my m�nd, but you are a scoundrel! Ah, how v�le! I have
heard everyth�ng. I kept wa�t�ng on purpose to understand �t, for I
must own even now �t �s not qu�te log�cal.... What you have done �t all
for I can’t understand.”

“Why, what have I done then? G�ve over talk�ng �n your
nonsens�cal r�ddles! Or maybe you are drunk!”

“You may be a drunkard, perhaps, v�le man, but I am not! I never
touch vodka, for �t’s aga�nst my conv�ct�ons. Would you bel�eve �t, he,
he h�mself, w�th h�s own hands gave Sofya Semyonovna that
hundred-rouble note—I saw �t, I was a w�tness, I’ll take my oath! He
d�d �t, he!” repeated Lebez�atn�kov, address�ng all.

“Are you crazy, m�lksop?” squealed Luzh�n. “She �s herself before
you—she herself here declared just now before everyone that I gave
her only ten roubles. How could I have g�ven �t to her?”

“I saw �t, I saw �t,” Lebez�atn�kov repeated, “and though �t �s aga�nst
my pr�nc�ples, I am ready th�s very m�nute to take any oath you l�ke
before the court, for I saw how you sl�pped �t �n her pocket. Only l�ke
a fool I thought you d�d �t out of k�ndness! When you were say�ng
good-bye to her at the door, wh�le you held her hand �n one hand,
w�th the other, the left, you sl�pped the note �nto her pocket. I saw �t, I
saw �t!”

Luzh�n turned pale.
“What l�es!” he cr�ed �mpudently, “why, how could you, stand�ng by

the w�ndow, see the note? You fanc�ed �t w�th your short-s�ghted



eyes. You are rav�ng!”
“No, I d�dn’t fancy �t. And though I was stand�ng some way off, I

saw �t all. And though �t certa�nly would be hard to d�st�ngu�sh a note
from the w�ndow—that’s true—I knew for certa�n that �t was a
hundred-rouble note, because, when you were go�ng to g�ve Sofya
Semyonovna ten roubles, you took up from the table a hundred-
rouble note (I saw �t because I was stand�ng near then, and an �dea
struck me at once, so that I d�d not forget you had �t �n your hand).
You folded �t and kept �t �n your hand all the t�me. I d�dn’t th�nk of �t
aga�n unt�l, when you were gett�ng up, you changed �t from your r�ght
hand to your left and nearly dropped �t! I not�ced �t because the same
�dea struck me aga�n, that you meant to do her a k�ndness w�thout
my see�ng. You can fancy how I watched you and I saw how you
succeeded �n sl�pp�ng �t �nto her pocket. I saw �t, I saw �t, I’ll take my
oath.”

Lebez�atn�kov was almost breathless. Exclamat�ons arose on all
hands ch�efly express�ve of wonder, but some were menac�ng �n
tone. They all crowded round Pyotr Petrov�tch. Kater�na Ivanovna
flew to Lebez�atn�kov.

“I was m�staken �n you! Protect her! You are the only one to take
her part! She �s an orphan. God has sent you!”

Kater�na Ivanovna, hardly know�ng what she was do�ng, sank on
her knees before h�m.

“A pack of nonsense!” yelled Luzh�n, roused to fury, “�t’s all
nonsense you’ve been talk�ng! ‘An �dea struck you, you d�dn’t th�nk,
you not�ced’—what does �t amount to? So I gave �t to her on the sly
on purpose? What for? W�th what object? What have I to do w�th
th�s...?”

“What for? That’s what I can’t understand, but that what I am
tell�ng you �s the fact, that’s certa�n! So far from my be�ng m�staken,
you �nfamous cr�m�nal man, I remember how, on account of �t, a
quest�on occurred to me at once, just when I was thank�ng you and
press�ng your hand. What made you put �t secretly �n her pocket?
Why you d�d �t secretly, I mean? Could �t be s�mply to conceal �t from
me, know�ng that my conv�ct�ons are opposed to yours and that I do
not approve of pr�vate benevolence, wh�ch effects no rad�cal cure?



Well, I dec�ded that you really were ashamed of g�v�ng such a large
sum before me. Perhaps, too, I thought, he wants to g�ve her a
surpr�se, when she f�nds a whole hundred-rouble note �n her pocket.
(For I know, some benevolent people are very fond of deck�ng out
the�r char�table act�ons �n that way.) Then the �dea struck me, too,
that you wanted to test her, to see whether, when she found �t, she
would come to thank you. Then, too, that you wanted to avo�d thanks
and that, as the say�ng �s, your r�ght hand should not know...
someth�ng of that sort, �n fact. I thought of so many poss�b�l�t�es that I
put off cons�der�ng �t, but st�ll thought �t �ndel�cate to show you that I
knew your secret. But another �dea struck me aga�n that Sofya
Semyonovna m�ght eas�ly lose the money before she not�ced �t, that
was why I dec�ded to come �n here to call her out of the room and to
tell her that you put a hundred roubles �n her pocket. But on my way I
went f�rst to Madame Kob�latn�kov’s to take them the ‘General
Treat�se on the Pos�t�ve Method’ and espec�ally to recommend
P�der�t’s art�cle (and also Wagner’s); then I come on here and what a
state of th�ngs I f�nd! Now could I, could I, have all these �deas and
reflect�ons �f I had not seen you put the hundred-rouble note �n her
pocket?”

When Lebez�atn�kov f�n�shed h�s long-w�nded harangue w�th the
log�cal deduct�on at the end, he was qu�te t�red, and the persp�rat�on
streamed from h�s face. He could not, alas, even express h�mself
correctly �n Russ�an, though he knew no other language, so that he
was qu�te exhausted, almost emac�ated after th�s hero�c explo�t. But
h�s speech produced a powerful effect. He had spoken w�th such
vehemence, w�th such conv�ct�on that everyone obv�ously bel�eved
h�m. Pyotr Petrov�tch felt that th�ngs were go�ng badly w�th h�m.

“What �s �t to do w�th me �f s�lly �deas d�d occur to you?” he
shouted, “that’s no ev�dence. You may have dreamt �t, that’s all! And
I tell you, you are ly�ng, s�r. You are ly�ng and slander�ng from some
sp�te aga�nst me, s�mply from p�que, because I d�d not agree w�th
your free-th�nk�ng, godless, soc�al propos�t�ons!”

But th�s retort d�d not benef�t Pyotr Petrov�tch. Murmurs of
d�sapproval were heard on all s�des.



“Ah, that’s your l�ne now, �s �t!” cr�ed Lebez�atn�kov, “that’s
nonsense! Call the pol�ce and I’ll take my oath! There’s only one
th�ng I can’t understand: what made h�m r�sk such a contempt�ble
act�on. Oh, p�t�ful, desp�cable man!”

“I can expla�n why he r�sked such an act�on, and �f necessary, I,
too, w�ll swear to �t,” Raskoln�kov sa�d at last �n a f�rm vo�ce, and he
stepped forward.

He appeared to be f�rm and composed. Everyone felt clearly, from
the very look of h�m that he really knew about �t and that the mystery
would be solved.

“Now I can expla�n �t all to myself,” sa�d Raskoln�kov, address�ng
Lebez�atn�kov. “From the very beg�nn�ng of the bus�ness, I suspected
that there was some scoundrelly �ntr�gue at the bottom of �t. I began
to suspect �t from some spec�al c�rcumstances known to me only,
wh�ch I w�ll expla�n at once to everyone: they account for everyth�ng.
Your valuable ev�dence has f�nally made everyth�ng clear to me. I
beg all, all to l�sten. Th�s gentleman (he po�nted to Luzh�n) was
recently engaged to be marr�ed to a young lady—my s�ster, Avdotya
Romanovna Raskoln�kov. But com�ng to Petersburg he quarrelled
w�th me, the day before yesterday, at our f�rst meet�ng and I drove
h�m out of my room—I have two w�tnesses to prove �t. He �s a very
sp�teful man.... The day before yesterday I d�d not know that he was
stay�ng here, �n your room, and that consequently on the very day
we quarrelled—the day before yesterday—he saw me g�ve Kater�na
Ivanovna some money for the funeral, as a fr�end of the late Mr.
Marmeladov. He at once wrote a note to my mother and �nformed
her that I had g�ven away all my money, not to Kater�na Ivanovna but
to Sofya Semyonovna, and referred �n a most contempt�ble way to
the... character of Sofya Semyonovna, that �s, h�nted at the character
of my att�tude to Sofya Semyonovna. All th�s you understand was
w�th the object of d�v�d�ng me from my mother and s�ster, by
�ns�nuat�ng that I was squander�ng on unworthy objects the money
wh�ch they had sent me and wh�ch was all they had. Yesterday
even�ng, before my mother and s�ster and �n h�s presence, I declared
that I had g�ven the money to Kater�na Ivanovna for the funeral and
not to Sofya Semyonovna and that I had no acqua�ntance w�th Sofya



Semyonovna and had never seen her before, �ndeed. At the same
t�me I added that he, Pyotr Petrov�tch Luzh�n, w�th all h�s v�rtues, was
not worth Sofya Semyonovna’s l�ttle f�nger, though he spoke so �ll of
her. To h�s quest�on—would I let Sofya Semyonovna s�t down bes�de
my s�ster, I answered that I had already done so that day. Irr�tated
that my mother and s�ster were unw�ll�ng to quarrel w�th me at h�s
�ns�nuat�ons, he gradually began be�ng unpardonably rude to them. A
f�nal rupture took place and he was turned out of the house. All th�s
happened yesterday even�ng. Now I beg your spec�al attent�on:
cons�der: �f he had now succeeded �n prov�ng that Sofya
Semyonovna was a th�ef, he would have shown to my mother and
s�ster that he was almost r�ght �n h�s susp�c�ons, that he had reason
to be angry at my putt�ng my s�ster on a level w�th Sofya
Semyonovna, that, �n attack�ng me, he was protect�ng and
preserv�ng the honour of my s�ster, h�s betrothed. In fact he m�ght
even, through all th�s, have been able to estrange me from my
fam�ly, and no doubt he hoped to be restored to favour w�th them; to
say noth�ng of reveng�ng h�mself on me personally, for he has
grounds for suppos�ng that the honour and happ�ness of Sofya
Semyonovna are very prec�ous to me. That was what he was
work�ng for! That’s how I understand �t. That’s the whole reason for �t
and there can be no other!”

It was l�ke th�s, or somewhat l�ke th�s, that Raskoln�kov wound up
h�s speech wh�ch was followed very attent�vely, though often
�nterrupted by exclamat�ons from h�s aud�ence. But �n sp�te of
�nterrupt�ons he spoke clearly, calmly, exactly, f�rmly. H�s dec�s�ve
vo�ce, h�s tone of conv�ct�on and h�s stern face made a great
�mpress�on on everyone.

“Yes, yes, that’s �t,” Lebez�atn�kov assented gleefully, “that must be
�t, for he asked me, as soon as Sofya Semyonovna came �nto our
room, whether you were here, whether I had seen you among
Kater�na Ivanovna’s guests. He called me as�de to the w�ndow and
asked me �n secret. It was essent�al for h�m that you should be here!
That’s �t, that’s �t!”

Luzh�n sm�led contemptuously and d�d not speak. But he was very
pale. He seemed to be del�berat�ng on some means of escape.



Perhaps he would have been glad to g�ve up everyth�ng and get
away, but at the moment th�s was scarcely poss�ble. It would have
�mpl�ed adm�tt�ng the truth of the accusat�ons brought aga�nst h�m.
Moreover, the company, wh�ch had already been exc�ted by dr�nk,
was now too much st�rred to allow �t. The comm�ssar�at clerk, though
�ndeed he had not grasped the whole pos�t�on, was shout�ng louder
than anyone and was mak�ng some suggest�ons very unpleasant to
Luzh�n. But not all those present were drunk; lodgers came �n from
all the rooms. The three Poles were tremendously exc�ted and were
cont�nually shout�ng at h�m: “The pan �s a lajdak!” and mutter�ng
threats �n Pol�sh. Son�a had been l�sten�ng w�th stra�ned attent�on,
though she too seemed unable to grasp �t all; she seemed as though
she had just returned to consc�ousness. She d�d not take her eyes
off Raskoln�kov, feel�ng that all her safety lay �n h�m. Kater�na
Ivanovna breathed hard and pa�nfully and seemed fearfully
exhausted. Amal�a Ivanovna stood look�ng more stup�d than anyone,
w�th her mouth w�de open, unable to make out what had happened.
She only saw that Pyotr Petrov�tch had somehow come to gr�ef.

Raskoln�kov was attempt�ng to speak aga�n, but they d�d not let
h�m. Everyone was crowd�ng round Luzh�n w�th threats and shouts of
abuse. But Pyotr Petrov�tch was not �nt�m�dated. See�ng that h�s
accusat�on of Son�a had completely fa�led, he had recourse to
�nsolence:

“Allow me, gentlemen, allow me! Don’t squeeze, let me pass!” he
sa�d, mak�ng h�s way through the crowd. “And no threats, �f you
please! I assure you �t w�ll be useless, you w�ll ga�n noth�ng by �t. On
the contrary, you’ll have to answer, gentlemen, for v�olently
obstruct�ng the course of just�ce. The th�ef has been more than
unmasked, and I shall prosecute. Our judges are not so bl�nd and...
not so drunk, and w�ll not bel�eve the test�mony of two notor�ous
�nf�dels, ag�tators, and athe�sts, who accuse me from mot�ves of
personal revenge wh�ch they are fool�sh enough to adm�t.... Yes,
allow me to pass!”

“Don’t let me f�nd a trace of you �n my room! K�ndly leave at once,
and everyth�ng �s at an end between us! When I th�nk of the trouble
I’ve been tak�ng, the way I’ve been expound�ng... all th�s fortn�ght!”



“I told you myself to-day that I was go�ng, when you tr�ed to keep
me; now I w�ll s�mply add that you are a fool. I adv�se you to see a
doctor for your bra�ns and your short s�ght. Let me pass, gentlemen!”

He forced h�s way through. But the comm�ssar�at clerk was
unw�ll�ng to let h�m off so eas�ly: he p�cked up a glass from the table,
brand�shed �t �n the a�r and flung �t at Pyotr Petrov�tch; but the glass
flew stra�ght at Amal�a Ivanovna. She screamed, and the clerk,
overbalanc�ng, fell heav�ly under the table. Pyotr Petrov�tch made h�s
way to h�s room and half an hour later had left the house. Son�a,
t�m�d by nature, had felt before that day that she could be �ll-treated
more eas�ly than anyone, and that she could be wronged w�th
�mpun�ty. Yet t�ll that moment she had fanc�ed that she m�ght escape
m�sfortune by care, gentleness and subm�ss�veness before
everyone. Her d�sappo�ntment was too great. She could, of course,
bear w�th pat�ence and almost w�thout murmur anyth�ng, even th�s.
But for the f�rst m�nute she felt �t too b�tter. In sp�te of her tr�umph and
her just�f�cat�on—when her f�rst terror and stupefact�on had passed
and she could understand �t all clearly—the feel�ng of her
helplessness and of the wrong done to her made her heart throb w�th
angu�sh and she was overcome w�th hyster�cal weep�ng. At last,
unable to bear any more, she rushed out of the room and ran home,
almost �mmed�ately after Luzh�n’s departure. When am�dst loud
laughter the glass flew at Amal�a Ivanovna, �t was more than the
landlady could endure. W�th a shr�ek she rushed l�ke a fury at
Kater�na Ivanovna, cons�der�ng her to blame for everyth�ng.

“Out of my lodg�ngs! At once! Qu�ck march!”
And w�th these words she began snatch�ng up everyth�ng she

could lay her hands on that belonged to Kater�na Ivanovna, and
throw�ng �t on the floor. Kater�na Ivanovna, pale, almost fa�nt�ng, and
gasp�ng for breath, jumped up from the bed where she had sunk �n
exhaust�on and darted at Amal�a Ivanovna. But the battle was too
unequal: the landlady waved her away l�ke a feather.

“What! As though that godless calumny was not enough—th�s v�le
creature attacks me! What! On the day of my husband’s funeral I am
turned out of my lodg�ng! After eat�ng my bread and salt she turns
me �nto the street, w�th my orphans! Where am I to go?” wa�led the



poor woman, sobb�ng and gasp�ng. “Good God!” she cr�ed w�th
flash�ng eyes, “�s there no just�ce upon earth? Whom should you
protect �f not us orphans? We shall see! There �s law and just�ce on
earth, there �s, I w�ll f�nd �t! Wa�t a b�t, godless creature! Polenka, stay
w�th the ch�ldren, I’ll come back. Wa�t for me, �f you have to wa�t �n
the street. We w�ll see whether there �s just�ce on earth!”

And throw�ng over her head that green shawl wh�ch Marmeladov
had ment�oned to Raskoln�kov, Kater�na Ivanovna squeezed her way
through the d�sorderly and drunken crowd of lodgers who st�ll f�lled
the room, and, wa�l�ng and tearful, she ran �nto the street—w�th a
vague �ntent�on of go�ng at once somewhere to f�nd just�ce. Polenka
w�th the two l�ttle ones �n her arms crouched, terr�f�ed, on the trunk �n
the corner of the room, where she wa�ted trembl�ng for her mother to
come back. Amal�a Ivanovna raged about the room, shr�ek�ng,
lament�ng and throw�ng everyth�ng she came across on the floor.
The lodgers talked �ncoherently, some commented to the best of
the�r ab�l�ty on what had happened, others quarrelled and swore at
one another, wh�le others struck up a song....

“Now �t’s t�me for me to go,” thought Raskoln�kov. “Well, Sofya
Semyonovna, we shall see what you’ll say now!”

And he set off �n the d�rect�on of Son�a’s lodg�ngs.



CHAPTER IV

Raskoln�kov had been a v�gorous and act�ve champ�on of Son�a
aga�nst Luzh�n, although he had such a load of horror and angu�sh �n
h�s own heart. But hav�ng gone through so much �n the morn�ng, he
found a sort of rel�ef �n a change of sensat�ons, apart from the strong
personal feel�ng wh�ch �mpelled h�m to defend Son�a. He was
ag�tated too, espec�ally at some moments, by the thought of h�s
approach�ng �nterv�ew w�th Son�a: he had to tell her who had k�lled
L�zaveta. He knew the terr�ble suffer�ng �t would be to h�m and, as �t
were, brushed away the thought of �t. So when he cr�ed as he left
Kater�na Ivanovna’s, “Well, Sofya Semyonovna, we shall see what
you’ll say now!” he was st�ll superf�c�ally exc�ted, st�ll v�gorous and
def�ant from h�s tr�umph over Luzh�n. But, strange to say, by the t�me
he reached Son�a’s lodg�ng, he felt a sudden �mpotence and fear. He
stood st�ll �n hes�tat�on at the door, ask�ng h�mself the strange
quest�on: “Must he tell her who k�lled L�zaveta?” It was a strange
quest�on because he felt at the very t�me not only that he could not
help tell�ng her, but also that he could not put off the tell�ng. He d�d
not yet know why �t must be so, he only felt �t, and the agon�s�ng
sense of h�s �mpotence before the �nev�table almost crushed h�m. To
cut short h�s hes�tat�on and suffer�ng, he qu�ckly opened the door and
looked at Son�a from the doorway. She was s�tt�ng w�th her elbows
on the table and her face �n her hands, but see�ng Raskoln�kov she
got up at once and came to meet h�m as though she were expect�ng
h�m.

“What would have become of me but for you?” she sa�d qu�ckly,
meet�ng h�m �n the m�ddle of the room.

Ev�dently she was �n haste to say th�s to h�m. It was what she had
been wa�t�ng for.



Raskoln�kov went to the table and sat down on the cha�r from
wh�ch she had only just r�sen. She stood fac�ng h�m, two steps away,
just as she had done the day before.

“Well, Son�a?” he sa�d, and felt that h�s vo�ce was trembl�ng, “�t
was all due to ‘your soc�al pos�t�on and the hab�ts assoc�ated w�th �t.’
D�d you understand that just now?”

Her face showed her d�stress.
“Only don’t talk to me as you d�d yesterday,” she �nterrupted h�m.

“Please don’t beg�n �t. There �s m�sery enough w�thout that.”
She made haste to sm�le, afra�d that he m�ght not l�ke the

reproach.
“I was s�lly to come away from there. What �s happen�ng there

now? I wanted to go back d�rectly, but I kept th�nk�ng that... you
would come.”

He told her that Amal�a Ivanovna was turn�ng them out of the�r
lodg�ng and that Kater�na Ivanovna had run off somewhere “to seek
just�ce.”

“My God!” cr�ed Son�a, “let’s go at once....”
And she snatched up her cape.
“It’s everlast�ngly the same th�ng!” sa�d Raskoln�kov, �rr�tably.

“You’ve no thought except for them! Stay a l�ttle w�th me.”
“But... Kater�na Ivanovna?”
“You won’t lose Kater�na Ivanovna, you may be sure, she’ll come

to you herself s�nce she has run out,” he added peev�shly. “If she
doesn’t f�nd you here, you’ll be blamed for �t....”

Son�a sat down �n pa�nful suspense. Raskoln�kov was s�lent,
gaz�ng at the floor and del�berat�ng.

“Th�s t�me Luzh�n d�d not want to prosecute you,” he began, not
look�ng at Son�a, “but �f he had wanted to, �f �t had su�ted h�s plans,
he would have sent you to pr�son �f �t had not been for Lebez�atn�kov
and me. Ah?”

“Yes,” she assented �n a fa�nt vo�ce. “Yes,” she repeated,
preoccup�ed and d�stressed.



“But I m�ght eas�ly not have been there. And �t was qu�te an
acc�dent Lebez�atn�kov’s turn�ng up.”

Son�a was s�lent.
“And �f you’d gone to pr�son, what then? Do you remember what I

sa�d yesterday?”
Aga�n she d�d not answer. He wa�ted.
“I thought you would cry out aga�n ‘don’t speak of �t, leave off.’”

Raskoln�kov gave a laugh, but rather a forced one. “What, s�lence
aga�n?” he asked a m�nute later. “We must talk about someth�ng, you
know. It would be �nterest�ng for me to know how you would dec�de a
certa�n ‘problem’ as Lebez�atn�kov would say.” (He was beg�nn�ng to
lose the thread.) “No, really, I am ser�ous. Imag�ne, Son�a, that you
had known all Luzh�n’s �ntent�ons beforehand. Known, that �s, for a
fact, that they would be the ru�n of Kater�na Ivanovna and the
ch�ldren and yourself thrown �n—s�nce you don’t count yourself for
anyth�ng—Polenka too... for she’ll go the same way. Well, �f suddenly
�t all depended on your dec�s�on whether he or they should go on
l�v�ng, that �s whether Luzh�n should go on l�v�ng and do�ng w�cked
th�ngs, or Kater�na Ivanovna should d�e? How would you dec�de
wh�ch of them was to d�e? I ask you?”

Son�a looked uneas�ly at h�m. There was someth�ng pecul�ar �n th�s
hes�tat�ng quest�on, wh�ch seemed approach�ng someth�ng �n a
roundabout way.

“I felt that you were go�ng to ask some quest�on l�ke that,” she
sa�d, look�ng �nqu�s�t�vely at h�m.

“I dare say you d�d. But how �s �t to be answered?”
“Why do you ask about what could not happen?” sa�d Son�a

reluctantly.
“Then �t would be better for Luzh�n to go on l�v�ng and do�ng

w�cked th�ngs? You haven’t dared to dec�de even that!”
“But I can’t know the D�v�ne Prov�dence.... And why do you ask

what can’t be answered? What’s the use of such fool�sh quest�ons?
How could �t happen that �t should depend on my dec�s�on—who has
made me a judge to dec�de who �s to l�ve and who �s not to l�ve?”



“Oh, �f the D�v�ne Prov�dence �s to be m�xed up �n �t, there �s no
do�ng anyth�ng,” Raskoln�kov grumbled morosely.

“You’d better say stra�ght out what you want!” Son�a cr�ed �n
d�stress. “You are lead�ng up to someth�ng aga�n.... Can you have
come s�mply to torture me?”

She could not control herself and began cry�ng b�tterly. He looked
at her �n gloomy m�sery. F�ve m�nutes passed.

“Of course you’re r�ght, Son�a,” he sa�d softly at last. He was
suddenly changed. H�s tone of assumed arrogance and helpless
def�ance was gone. Even h�s vo�ce was suddenly weak. “I told you
yesterday that I was not com�ng to ask forg�veness and almost the
f�rst th�ng I’ve sa�d �s to ask forg�veness.... I sa�d that about Luzh�n
and Prov�dence for my own sake. I was ask�ng forg�veness, Son�a....”

He tr�ed to sm�le, but there was someth�ng helpless and
�ncomplete �n h�s pale sm�le. He bowed h�s head and h�d h�s face �n
h�s hands.

And suddenly a strange, surpr�s�ng sensat�on of a sort of b�tter
hatred for Son�a passed through h�s heart. As �t were wonder�ng and
fr�ghtened of th�s sensat�on, he ra�sed h�s head and looked �ntently at
her; but he met her uneasy and pa�nfully anx�ous eyes f�xed on h�m;
there was love �n them; h�s hatred van�shed l�ke a phantom. It was
not the real feel�ng; he had taken the one feel�ng for the other. It only
meant that that m�nute had come.

He h�d h�s face �n h�s hands aga�n and bowed h�s head. Suddenly
he turned pale, got up from h�s cha�r, looked at Son�a, and w�thout
utter�ng a word sat down mechan�cally on her bed.

H�s sensat�ons that moment were terr�bly l�ke the moment when he
had stood over the old woman w�th the axe �n h�s hand and felt that
“he must not lose another m�nute.”

“What’s the matter?” asked Son�a, dreadfully fr�ghtened.
He could not utter a word. Th�s was not at all, not at all the way he

had �ntended to “tell” and he d�d not understand what was happen�ng
to h�m now. She went up to h�m, softly, sat down on the bed bes�de
h�m and wa�ted, not tak�ng her eyes off h�m. Her heart throbbed and
sank. It was unendurable; he turned h�s deadly pale face to her. H�s



l�ps worked, helplessly struggl�ng to utter someth�ng. A pang of terror
passed through Son�a’s heart.

“What’s the matter?” she repeated, draw�ng a l�ttle away from h�m.
“Noth�ng, Son�a, don’t be fr�ghtened.... It’s nonsense. It really �s

nonsense, �f you th�nk of �t,” he muttered, l�ke a man �n del�r�um.
“Why have I come to torture you?” he added suddenly, look�ng at
her. “Why, really? I keep ask�ng myself that quest�on, Son�a....”

He had perhaps been ask�ng h�mself that quest�on a quarter of an
hour before, but now he spoke helplessly, hardly know�ng what he
sa�d and feel�ng a cont�nual tremor all over.

“Oh, how you are suffer�ng!” she muttered �n d�stress, look�ng
�ntently at h�m.

“It’s all nonsense.... L�sten, Son�a.” He suddenly sm�led, a pale
helpless sm�le for two seconds. “You remember what I meant to tell
you yesterday?”

Son�a wa�ted uneas�ly.
“I sa�d as I went away that perhaps I was say�ng good-bye for

ever, but that �f I came to-day I would tell you who... who k�lled
L�zaveta.”

She began trembl�ng all over.
“Well, here I’ve come to tell you.”
“Then you really meant �t yesterday?” she wh�spered w�th d�ff�culty.

“How do you know?” she asked qu�ckly, as though suddenly
rega�n�ng her reason.

Son�a’s face grew paler and paler, and she breathed pa�nfully.
“I know.”
She paused a m�nute.
“Have they found h�m?” she asked t�m�dly.
“No.”
“Then how do you know about �t?” she asked aga�n, hardly aud�bly

and aga�n after a m�nute’s pause.
He turned to her and looked very �ntently at her.
“Guess,” he sa�d, w�th the same d�storted helpless sm�le.



A shudder passed over her.
“But you... why do you fr�ghten me l�ke th�s?” she sa�d, sm�l�ng l�ke

a ch�ld.
“I must be a great fr�end of h�s... s�nce I know,” Raskoln�kov went

on, st�ll gaz�ng �nto her face, as though he could not turn h�s eyes
away. “He... d�d not mean to k�ll that L�zaveta... he... k�lled her
acc�dentally.... He meant to k�ll the old woman when she was alone
and he went there... and then L�zaveta came �n... he k�lled her too.”

Another awful moment passed. Both st�ll gazed at one another.
“You can’t guess, then?” he asked suddenly, feel�ng as though he

were fl�ng�ng h�mself down from a steeple.
“N-no...” wh�spered Son�a.
“Take a good look.”
As soon as he had sa�d th�s aga�n, the same fam�l�ar sensat�on

froze h�s heart. He looked at her and all at once seemed to see �n
her face the face of L�zaveta. He remembered clearly the express�on
�n L�zaveta’s face, when he approached her w�th the axe and she
stepped back to the wall, putt�ng out her hand, w�th ch�ld�sh terror �n
her face, look�ng as l�ttle ch�ldren do when they beg�n to be
fr�ghtened of someth�ng, look�ng �ntently and uneas�ly at what
fr�ghtens them, shr�nk�ng back and hold�ng out the�r l�ttle hands on
the po�nt of cry�ng. Almost the same th�ng happened now to Son�a.
W�th the same helplessness and the same terror, she looked at h�m
for a wh�le and, suddenly putt�ng out her left hand, pressed her
f�ngers fa�ntly aga�nst h�s breast and slowly began to get up from the
bed, mov�ng further from h�m and keep�ng her eyes f�xed even more
�mmovably on h�m. Her terror �nfected h�m. The same fear showed
�tself on h�s face. In the same way he stared at her and almost w�th
the same ch�ld�sh sm�le.

“Have you guessed?” he wh�spered at last.
“Good God!” broke �n an awful wa�l from her bosom.
She sank helplessly on the bed w�th her face �n the p�llows, but a

moment later she got up, moved qu�ckly to h�m, se�zed both h�s
hands and, gr�pp�ng them t�ght �n her th�n f�ngers, began look�ng �nto
h�s face aga�n w�th the same �ntent stare. In th�s last desperate look



she tr�ed to look �nto h�m and catch some last hope. But there was
no hope; there was no doubt rema�n�ng; �t was all true! Later on,
�ndeed, when she recalled that moment, she thought �t strange and
wondered why she had seen at once that there was no doubt. She
could not have sa�d, for �nstance, that she had foreseen someth�ng
of the sort—and yet now, as soon as he told her, she suddenly
fanc�ed that she had really foreseen th�s very th�ng.

“Stop, Son�a, enough! don’t torture me,” he begged her m�serably.
It was not at all, not at all l�ke th�s he had thought of tell�ng her, but

th�s �s how �t happened.
She jumped up, seem�ng not to know what she was do�ng, and,

wr�ng�ng her hands, walked �nto the m�ddle of the room; but qu�ckly
went back and sat down aga�n bes�de h�m, her shoulder almost
touch�ng h�s. All of a sudden she started as though she had been
stabbed, uttered a cry and fell on her knees before h�m, she d�d not
know why.

“What have you done—what have you done to yourself?” she sa�d
�n despa�r, and, jump�ng up, she flung herself on h�s neck, threw her
arms round h�m, and held h�m t�ghtly.

Raskoln�kov drew back and looked at her w�th a mournful sm�le.
“You are a strange g�rl, Son�a—you k�ss me and hug me when I tell

you about that.... You don’t th�nk what you are do�ng.”
“There �s no one—no one �n the whole world now so unhappy as

you!” she cr�ed �n a frenzy, not hear�ng what he sa�d, and she
suddenly broke �nto v�olent hyster�cal weep�ng.

A feel�ng long unfam�l�ar to h�m flooded h�s heart and softened �t at
once. He d�d not struggle aga�nst �t. Two tears started �nto h�s eyes
and hung on h�s eyelashes.

“Then you won’t leave me, Son�a?” he sa�d, look�ng at her almost
w�th hope.

“No, no, never, nowhere!” cr�ed Son�a. “I w�ll follow you, I w�ll follow
you everywhere. Oh, my God! Oh, how m�serable I am!... Why, why
d�dn’t I know you before! Why d�dn’t you come before? Oh, dear!”

“Here I have come.”



“Yes, now! What’s to be done now?... Together, together!” she
repeated as �t were unconsc�ously, and she hugged h�m aga�n. “I’ll
follow you to S�ber�a!”

He reco�led at th�s, and the same host�le, almost haughty sm�le
came to h�s l�ps.

“Perhaps I don’t want to go to S�ber�a yet, Son�a,” he sa�d.
Son�a looked at h�m qu�ckly.
Aga�n after her f�rst pass�onate, agon�s�ng sympathy for the

unhappy man the terr�ble �dea of the murder overwhelmed her. In h�s
changed tone she seemed to hear the murderer speak�ng. She
looked at h�m bew�ldered. She knew noth�ng as yet, why, how, w�th
what object �t had been. Now all these quest�ons rushed at once �nto
her m�nd. And aga�n she could not bel�eve �t: “He, he �s a murderer!
Could �t be true?”

“What’s the mean�ng of �t? Where am I?” she sa�d �n complete
bew�lderment, as though st�ll unable to recover herself. “How could
you, you, a man l�ke you.... How could you br�ng yourself to �t?...
What does �t mean?”

“Oh, well—to plunder. Leave off, Son�a,” he answered wear�ly,
almost w�th vexat�on.

Son�a stood as though struck dumb, but suddenly she cr�ed:
“You were hungry! It was... to help your mother? Yes?”
“No, Son�a, no,” he muttered, turn�ng away and hang�ng h�s head.

“I was not so hungry.... I certa�nly d�d want to help my mother, but...
that’s not the real th�ng e�ther.... Don’t torture me, Son�a.”

Son�a clasped her hands.
“Could �t, could �t all be true? Good God, what a truth! Who could

bel�eve �t? And how could you g�ve away your last farth�ng and yet
rob and murder! Ah,” she cr�ed suddenly, “that money you gave
Kater�na Ivanovna... that money.... Can that money...”

“No, Son�a,” he broke �n hurr�edly, “that money was not �t. Don’t
worry yourself! That money my mother sent me and �t came when I
was �ll, the day I gave �t to you.... Razum�h�n saw �t... he rece�ved �t
for me.... That money was m�ne—my own.”



Son�a l�stened to h�m �n bew�lderment and d�d her utmost to
comprehend.

“And that money.... I don’t even know really whether there was any
money,” he added softly, as though reflect�ng. “I took a purse off her
neck, made of chamo�s leather... a purse stuffed full of someth�ng...
but I d�dn’t look �n �t; I suppose I hadn’t t�me.... And the th�ngs—
cha�ns and tr�nkets—I bur�ed under a stone w�th the purse next
morn�ng �n a yard off the V—— Prospect. They are all there now....”

Son�a stra�ned every nerve to l�sten.
“Then why... why, you sa�d you d�d �t to rob, but you took noth�ng?”

she asked qu�ckly, catch�ng at a straw.
“I don’t know.... I haven’t yet dec�ded whether to take that money

or not,” he sa�d, mus�ng aga�n; and, seem�ng to wake up w�th a start,
he gave a br�ef �ron�cal sm�le. “Ach, what s�lly stuff I am talk�ng, eh?”

The thought flashed through Son�a’s m�nd, wasn’t he mad? But
she d�sm�ssed �t at once. “No, �t was someth�ng else.” She could
make noth�ng of �t, noth�ng.

“Do you know, Son�a,” he sa�d suddenly w�th conv�ct�on, “let me tell
you: �f I’d s�mply k�lled because I was hungry,” lay�ng stress on every
word and look�ng en�gmat�cally but s�ncerely at her, “I should be
happy now. You must bel�eve that! What would �t matter to you,” he
cr�ed a moment later w�th a sort of despa�r, “what would �t matter to
you �f I were to confess that I d�d wrong? What do you ga�n by such a
stup�d tr�umph over me? Ah, Son�a, was �t for that I’ve come to you
to-day?”

Aga�n Son�a tr�ed to say someth�ng, but d�d not speak.
“I asked you to go w�th me yesterday because you are all I have

left.”
“Go where?” asked Son�a t�m�dly.
“Not to steal and not to murder, don’t be anx�ous,” he sm�led

b�tterly. “We are so d�fferent.... And you know, Son�a, �t’s only now,
only th�s moment that I understand where I asked you to go w�th me
yesterday! Yesterday when I sa�d �t I d�d not know where. I asked you
for one th�ng, I came to you for one th�ng—not to leave me. You
won’t leave me, Son�a?”



She squeezed h�s hand.
“And why, why d�d I tell her? Why d�d I let her know?” he cr�ed a

m�nute later �n despa�r, look�ng w�th �nf�n�te angu�sh at her. “Here you
expect an explanat�on from me, Son�a; you are s�tt�ng and wa�t�ng for
�t, I see that. But what can I tell you? You won’t understand and w�ll
only suffer m�sery... on my account! Well, you are cry�ng and
embrac�ng me aga�n. Why do you do �t? Because I couldn’t bear my
burden and have come to throw �t on another: you suffer too, and I
shall feel better! And can you love such a mean wretch?”

“But aren’t you suffer�ng, too?” cr�ed Son�a.
Aga�n a wave of the same feel�ng surged �nto h�s heart, and aga�n

for an �nstant softened �t.
“Son�a, I have a bad heart, take note of that. It may expla�n a great

deal. I have come because I am bad. There are men who wouldn’t
have come. But I am a coward and... a mean wretch. But... never
m�nd! That’s not the po�nt. I must speak now, but I don’t know how to
beg�n.”

He paused and sank �nto thought.
“Ach, we are so d�fferent,” he cr�ed aga�n, “we are not al�ke. And

why, why d�d I come? I shall never forg�ve myself that.”
“No, no, �t was a good th�ng you came,” cr�ed Son�a. “It’s better I

should know, far better!”
He looked at her w�th angu�sh.
“What �f �t were really that?” he sa�d, as though reach�ng a

conclus�on. “Yes, that’s what �t was! I wanted to become a Napoleon,
that �s why I k�lled her.... Do you understand now?”

“N-no,” Son�a wh�spered naïvely and t�m�dly. “Only speak, speak, I
shall understand, I shall understand �n myself!” she kept begg�ng
h�m.

“You’ll understand? Very well, we shall see!” He paused and was
for some t�me lost �n med�tat�on.

“It was l�ke th�s: I asked myself one day th�s quest�on—what �f
Napoleon, for �nstance, had happened to be �n my place, and �f he
had not had Toulon nor Egypt nor the passage of Mont Blanc to



beg�n h�s career w�th, but �nstead of all those p�cturesque and
monumental th�ngs, there had s�mply been some r�d�culous old hag,
a pawnbroker, who had to be murdered too to get money from her
trunk (for h�s career, you understand). Well, would he have brought
h�mself to that �f there had been no other means? Wouldn’t he have
felt a pang at �ts be�ng so far from monumental and... and s�nful, too?
Well, I must tell you that I worr�ed myself fearfully over that ‘quest�on’
so that I was awfully ashamed when I guessed at last (all of a
sudden, somehow) that �t would not have g�ven h�m the least pang,
that �t would not even have struck h�m that �t was not monumental...
that he would not have seen that there was anyth�ng �n �t to pause
over, and that, �f he had had no other way, he would have strangled
her �n a m�nute w�thout th�nk�ng about �t! Well, I too... left off th�nk�ng
about �t... murdered her, follow�ng h�s example. And that’s exactly
how �t was! Do you th�nk �t funny? Yes, Son�a, the funn�est th�ng of all
�s that perhaps that’s just how �t was.”

Son�a d�d not th�nk �t at all funny.
“You had better tell me stra�ght out... w�thout examples,” she

begged, st�ll more t�m�dly and scarcely aud�bly.
He turned to her, looked sadly at her and took her hands.
“You are r�ght aga�n, Son�a. Of course that’s all nonsense, �t’s

almost all talk! You see, you know of course that my mother has
scarcely anyth�ng, my s�ster happened to have a good educat�on and
was condemned to drudge as a governess. All the�r hopes were
centered on me. I was a student, but I couldn’t keep myself at the
un�vers�ty and was forced for a t�me to leave �t. Even �f I had l�ngered
on l�ke that, �n ten or twelve years I m�ght (w�th luck) hope to be
some sort of teacher or clerk w�th a salary of a thousand roubles” (he
repeated �t as though �t were a lesson) “and by that t�me my mother
would be worn out w�th gr�ef and anx�ety and I could not succeed �n
keep�ng her �n comfort wh�le my s�ster... well, my s�ster m�ght well
have fared worse! And �t’s a hard th�ng to pass everyth�ng by all
one’s l�fe, to turn one’s back upon everyth�ng, to forget one’s mother
and decorously accept the �nsults �nfl�cted on one’s s�ster. Why
should one? When one has bur�ed them to burden oneself w�th
others—w�fe and ch�ldren—and to leave them aga�n w�thout a



farth�ng? So I resolved to ga�n possess�on of the old woman’s money
and to use �t for my f�rst years w�thout worry�ng my mother, to keep
myself at the un�vers�ty and for a l�ttle wh�le after leav�ng �t—and to
do th�s all on a broad, thorough scale, so as to bu�ld up a completely
new career and enter upon a new l�fe of �ndependence.... Well...
that’s all.... Well, of course �n k�ll�ng the old woman I d�d wrong....
Well, that’s enough.”

He struggled to the end of h�s speech �n exhaust�on and let h�s
head s�nk.

“Oh, that’s not �t, that’s not �t,” Son�a cr�ed �n d�stress. “How could
one... no, that’s not r�ght, not r�ght.”

“You see yourself that �t’s not r�ght. But I’ve spoken truly, �t’s the
truth.”

“As though that could be the truth! Good God!”
“I’ve only k�lled a louse, Son�a, a useless, loathsome, harmful

creature.”
“A human be�ng—a louse!”
“I too know �t wasn’t a louse,” he answered, look�ng strangely at

her. “But I am talk�ng nonsense, Son�a,” he added. “I’ve been talk�ng
nonsense a long t�me.... That’s not �t, you are r�ght there. There were
qu�te, qu�te other causes for �t! I haven’t talked to anyone for so long,
Son�a.... My head aches dreadfully now.”

H�s eyes shone w�th fever�sh br�ll�ance. He was almost del�r�ous;
an uneasy sm�le strayed on h�s l�ps. H�s terr�ble exhaust�on could be
seen through h�s exc�tement. Son�a saw how he was suffer�ng. She
too was grow�ng d�zzy. And he talked so strangely; �t seemed
somehow comprehens�ble, but yet... “But how, how! Good God!” And
she wrung her hands �n despa�r.

“No, Son�a, that’s not �t,” he began aga�n suddenly, ra�s�ng h�s
head, as though a new and sudden tra�n of thought had struck and
as �t were roused h�m—“that’s not �t! Better... �mag�ne—yes, �t’s
certa�nly better—�mag�ne that I am va�n, env�ous, mal�c�ous, base,
v�nd�ct�ve and... well, perhaps w�th a tendency to �nsan�ty. (Let’s have
�t all out at once! They’ve talked of madness already, I not�ced.) I told
you just now I could not keep myself at the un�vers�ty. But do you



know that perhaps I m�ght have done? My mother would have sent
me what I needed for the fees and I could have earned enough for
clothes, boots and food, no doubt. Lessons had turned up at half a
rouble. Razum�h�n works! But I turned sulky and wouldn’t. (Yes,
sulk�ness, that’s the r�ght word for �t!) I sat �n my room l�ke a sp�der.
You’ve been �n my den, you’ve seen �t.... And do you know, Son�a,
that low ce�l�ngs and t�ny rooms cramp the soul and the m�nd? Ah,
how I hated that garret! And yet I wouldn’t go out of �t! I wouldn’t on
purpose! I d�dn’t go out for days together, and I wouldn’t work, I
wouldn’t even eat, I just lay there do�ng noth�ng. If Nastasya brought
me anyth�ng, I ate �t, �f she d�dn’t, I went all day w�thout; I wouldn’t
ask, on purpose, from sulk�ness! At n�ght I had no l�ght, I lay �n the
dark and I wouldn’t earn money for candles. I ought to have stud�ed,
but I sold my books; and the dust l�es an �nch th�ck on the notebooks
on my table. I preferred ly�ng st�ll and th�nk�ng. And I kept th�nk�ng....
And I had dreams all the t�me, strange dreams of all sorts, no need
to descr�be! Only then I began to fancy that... No, that’s not �t! Aga�n I
am tell�ng you wrong! You see I kept ask�ng myself then: why am I so
stup�d that �f others are stup�d—and I know they are—yet I won’t be
w�ser? Then I saw, Son�a, that �f one wa�ts for everyone to get w�ser
�t w�ll take too long.... Afterwards I understood that that would never
come to pass, that men won’t change and that nobody can alter �t
and that �t’s not worth wast�ng effort over �t. Yes, that’s so. That’s the
law of the�r nature, Son�a,... that’s so!... And I know now, Son�a, that
whoever �s strong �n m�nd and sp�r�t w�ll have power over them.
Anyone who �s greatly dar�ng �s r�ght �n the�r eyes. He who desp�ses
most th�ngs w�ll be a lawg�ver among them and he who dares most
of all w�ll be most �n the r�ght! So �t has been t�ll now and so �t w�ll
always be. A man must be bl�nd not to see �t!”

Though Raskoln�kov looked at Son�a as he sa�d th�s, he no longer
cared whether she understood or not. The fever had complete hold
of h�m; he was �n a sort of gloomy ecstasy (he certa�nly had been too
long w�thout talk�ng to anyone). Son�a felt that h�s gloomy creed had
become h�s fa�th and code.

“I d�v�ned then, Son�a,” he went on eagerly, “that power �s only
vouchsafed to the man who dares to stoop and p�ck �t up. There �s
only one th�ng, one th�ng needful: one has only to dare! Then for the



f�rst t�me �n my l�fe an �dea took shape �n my m�nd wh�ch no one had
ever thought of before me, no one! I saw clear as dayl�ght how
strange �t �s that not a s�ngle person l�v�ng �n th�s mad world has had
the dar�ng to go stra�ght for �t all and send �t fly�ng to the dev�l! I... I
wanted to have the dar�ng... and I k�lled her. I only wanted to have
the dar�ng, Son�a! That was the whole cause of �t!”

“Oh hush, hush,” cr�ed Son�a, clasp�ng her hands. “You turned
away from God and God has sm�tten you, has g�ven you over to the
dev�l!”

“Then Son�a, when I used to l�e there �n the dark and all th�s
became clear to me, was �t a temptat�on of the dev�l, eh?”

“Hush, don’t laugh, blasphemer! You don’t understand, you don’t
understand! Oh God! He won’t understand!”

“Hush, Son�a! I am not laugh�ng. I know myself that �t was the dev�l
lead�ng me. Hush, Son�a, hush!” he repeated w�th gloomy �ns�stence.
“I know �t all, I have thought �t all over and over and wh�spered �t all
over to myself, ly�ng there �n the dark.... I’ve argued �t all over w�th
myself, every po�nt of �t, and I know �t all, all! And how s�ck, how s�ck
I was then of go�ng over �t all! I have kept want�ng to forget �t and
make a new beg�nn�ng, Son�a, and leave off th�nk�ng. And you don’t
suppose that I went �nto �t headlong l�ke a fool? I went �nto �t l�ke a
w�se man, and that was just my destruct�on. And you mustn’t
suppose that I d�dn’t know, for �nstance, that �f I began to quest�on
myself whether I had the r�ght to ga�n power—I certa�nly hadn’t the
r�ght—or that �f I asked myself whether a human be�ng �s a louse �t
proved that �t wasn’t so for me, though �t m�ght be for a man who
would go stra�ght to h�s goal w�thout ask�ng quest�ons.... If I worr�ed
myself all those days, wonder�ng whether Napoleon would have
done �t or not, I felt clearly of course that I wasn’t Napoleon. I had to
endure all the agony of that battle of �deas, Son�a, and I longed to
throw �t off: I wanted to murder w�thout casu�stry, to murder for my
own sake, for myself alone! I d�dn’t want to l�e about �t even to
myself. It wasn’t to help my mother I d�d the murder—that’s
nonsense—I d�dn’t do the murder to ga�n wealth and power and to
become a benefactor of mank�nd. Nonsense! I s�mply d�d �t; I d�d the
murder for myself, for myself alone, and whether I became a



benefactor to others, or spent my l�fe l�ke a sp�der catch�ng men �n
my web and suck�ng the l�fe out of men, I couldn’t have cared at that
moment.... And �t was not the money I wanted, Son�a, when I d�d �t. It
was not so much the money I wanted, but someth�ng else.... I know �t
all now.... Understand me! Perhaps I should never have comm�tted a
murder aga�n. I wanted to f�nd out someth�ng else; �t was someth�ng
else led me on. I wanted to f�nd out then and qu�ckly whether I was a
louse l�ke everybody else or a man. Whether I can step over barr�ers
or not, whether I dare stoop to p�ck up or not, whether I am a
trembl�ng creature or whether I have the r�ght...”

“To k�ll? Have the r�ght to k�ll?” Son�a clasped her hands.
“Ach, Son�a!” he cr�ed �rr�tably and seemed about to make some

retort, but was contemptuously s�lent. “Don’t �nterrupt me, Son�a. I
want to prove one th�ng only, that the dev�l led me on then and he
has shown me s�nce that I had not the r�ght to take that path,
because I am just such a louse as all the rest. He was mock�ng me
and here I’ve come to you now! Welcome your guest! If I were not a
louse, should I have come to you? L�sten: when I went then to the
old woman’s I only went to try.... You may be sure of that!”

“And you murdered her!”
“But how d�d I murder her? Is that how men do murders? Do men

go to comm�t a murder as I went then? I w�ll tell you some day how I
went! D�d I murder the old woman? I murdered myself, not her! I
crushed myself once for all, for ever.... But �t was the dev�l that k�lled
that old woman, not I. Enough, enough, Son�a, enough! Let me be!”
he cr�ed �n a sudden spasm of agony, “let me be!”

He leaned h�s elbows on h�s knees and squeezed h�s head �n h�s
hands as �n a v�se.

“What suffer�ng!” A wa�l of angu�sh broke from Son�a.
“Well, what am I to do now?” he asked, suddenly ra�s�ng h�s head

and look�ng at her w�th a face h�deously d�storted by despa�r.
“What are you to do?” she cr�ed, jump�ng up, and her eyes that

had been full of tears suddenly began to sh�ne. “Stand up!” (She
se�zed h�m by the shoulder, he got up, look�ng at her almost
bew�ldered.) “Go at once, th�s very m�nute, stand at the cross-roads,



bow down, f�rst k�ss the earth wh�ch you have def�led and then bow
down to all the world and say to all men aloud, ‘I am a murderer!’
Then God w�ll send you l�fe aga�n. W�ll you go, w�ll you go?” she
asked h�m, trembl�ng all over, snatch�ng h�s two hands, squeez�ng
them t�ght �n hers and gaz�ng at h�m w�th eyes full of f�re.

He was amazed at her sudden ecstasy.
“You mean S�ber�a, Son�a? I must g�ve myself up?” he asked

gloom�ly.
“Suffer and exp�ate your s�n by �t, that’s what you must do.”
“No! I am not go�ng to them, Son�a!”
“But how w�ll you go on l�v�ng? What w�ll you l�ve for?” cr�ed Son�a,

“how �s �t poss�ble now? Why, how can you talk to your mother? (Oh,
what w�ll become of them now?) But what am I say�ng? You have
abandoned your mother and your s�ster already. He has abandoned
them already! Oh, God!” she cr�ed, “why, he knows �t all h�mself.
How, how can he l�ve by h�mself! What w�ll become of you now?”

“Don’t be a ch�ld, Son�a,” he sa�d softly. “What wrong have I done
them? Why should I go to them? What should I say to them? That’s
only a phantom.... They destroy men by m�ll�ons themselves and
look on �t as a v�rtue. They are knaves and scoundrels, Son�a! I am
not go�ng to them. And what should I say to them—that I murdered
her, but d�d not dare to take the money and h�d �t under a stone?” he
added w�th a b�tter sm�le. “Why, they would laugh at me, and would
call me a fool for not gett�ng �t. A coward and a fool! They wouldn’t
understand and they don’t deserve to understand. Why should I go
to them? I won’t. Don’t be a ch�ld, Son�a....”

“It w�ll be too much for you to bear, too much!” she repeated,
hold�ng out her hands �n despa�r�ng suppl�cat�on.

“Perhaps I’ve been unfa�r to myself,” he observed gloom�ly,
ponder�ng, “perhaps after all I am a man and not a louse and I’ve
been �n too great a hurry to condemn myself. I’ll make another f�ght
for �t.”

A haughty sm�le appeared on h�s l�ps.
“What a burden to bear! And your whole l�fe, your whole l�fe!”



“I shall get used to �t,” he sa�d gr�mly and thoughtfully. “L�sten,” he
began a m�nute later, “stop cry�ng, �t’s t�me to talk of the facts: I’ve
come to tell you that the pol�ce are after me, on my track....”

“Ach!” Son�a cr�ed �n terror.
“Well, why do you cry out? You want me to go to S�ber�a and now

you are fr�ghtened? But let me tell you: I shall not g�ve myself up. I
shall make a struggle for �t and they won’t do anyth�ng to me.
They’ve no real ev�dence. Yesterday I was �n great danger and
bel�eved I was lost; but to-day th�ngs are go�ng better. All the facts
they know can be expla�ned two ways, that’s to say I can turn the�r
accusat�ons to my cred�t, do you understand? And I shall, for I’ve
learnt my lesson. But they w�ll certa�nly arrest me. If �t had not been
for someth�ng that happened, they would have done so to-day for
certa�n; perhaps even now they w�ll arrest me to-day.... But that’s no
matter, Son�a; they’ll let me out aga�n... for there �sn’t any real proof
aga�nst me, and there won’t be, I g�ve you my word for �t. And they
can’t conv�ct a man on what they have aga�nst me. Enough.... I only
tell you that you may know.... I w�ll try to manage somehow to put �t
to my mother and s�ster so that they won’t be fr�ghtened.... My
s�ster’s future �s secure, however, now, I bel�eve... and my mother’s
must be too.... Well, that’s all. Be careful, though. W�ll you come and
see me �n pr�son when I am there?”

“Oh, I w�ll, I w�ll.”
They sat s�de by s�de, both mournful and dejected, as though they

had been cast up by the tempest alone on some deserted shore. He
looked at Son�a and felt how great was her love for h�m, and strange
to say he felt �t suddenly burdensome and pa�nful to be so loved.
Yes, �t was a strange and awful sensat�on! On h�s way to see Son�a
he had felt that all h�s hopes rested on her; he expected to be r�d of
at least part of h�s suffer�ng, and now, when all her heart turned
towards h�m, he suddenly felt that he was �mmeasurably unhapp�er
than before.

“Son�a,” he sa�d, “you’d better not come and see me when I am �n
pr�son.”

Son�a d�d not answer, she was cry�ng. Several m�nutes passed.



“Have you a cross on you?” she asked, as though suddenly
th�nk�ng of �t.

He d�d not at f�rst understand the quest�on.
“No, of course not. Here, take th�s one, of cypress wood. I have

another, a copper one that belonged to L�zaveta. I changed w�th
L�zaveta: she gave me her cross and I gave her my l�ttle �kon. I w�ll
wear L�zaveta’s now and g�ve you th�s. Take �t... �t’s m�ne! It’s m�ne,
you know,” she begged h�m. “We w�ll go to suffer together, and
together we w�ll bear our cross!”

“G�ve �t me,” sa�d Raskoln�kov.
He d�d not want to hurt her feel�ngs. But �mmed�ately he drew back

the hand he held out for the cross.
“Not now, Son�a. Better later,” he added to comfort her.
“Yes, yes, better,” she repeated w�th conv�ct�on, “when you go to

meet your suffer�ng, then put �t on. You w�ll come to me, I’ll put �t on
you, we w�ll pray and go together.”

At that moment someone knocked three t�mes at the door.
“Sofya Semyonovna, may I come �n?” they heard �n a very fam�l�ar

and pol�te vo�ce.
Son�a rushed to the door �n a fr�ght. The flaxen head of Mr.

Lebez�atn�kov appeared at the door.



CHAPTER V

Lebez�atn�kov looked perturbed.
“I’ve come to you, Sofya Semyonovna,” he began. “Excuse me... I

thought I should f�nd you,” he sa�d, address�ng Raskoln�kov
suddenly, “that �s, I d�dn’t mean anyth�ng... of that sort... But I just
thought... Kater�na Ivanovna has gone out of her m�nd,” he blurted
out suddenly, turn�ng from Raskoln�kov to Son�a.

Son�a screamed.
“At least �t seems so. But... we don’t know what to do, you see!

She came back—she seems to have been turned out somewhere,
perhaps beaten.... So �t seems at least,... She had run to your
father’s former ch�ef, she d�dn’t f�nd h�m at home: he was d�n�ng at
some other general’s.... Only fancy, she rushed off there, to the other
general’s, and, �mag�ne, she was so pers�stent that she managed to
get the ch�ef to see her, had h�m fetched out from d�nner, �t seems.
You can �mag�ne what happened. She was turned out, of course;
but, accord�ng to her own story, she abused h�m and threw
someth�ng at h�m. One may well bel�eve �t.... How �t �s she wasn’t
taken up, I can’t understand! Now she �s tell�ng everyone, �nclud�ng
Amal�a Ivanovna; but �t’s d�ff�cult to understand her, she �s scream�ng
and fl�ng�ng herself about.... Oh yes, she shouts that s�nce everyone
has abandoned her, she w�ll take the ch�ldren and go �nto the street
w�th a barrel-organ, and the ch�ldren w�ll s�ng and dance, and she
too, and collect money, and w�ll go every day under the general’s
w�ndow... ‘to let everyone see well-born ch�ldren, whose father was
an off�c�al, begg�ng �n the street.’ She keeps beat�ng the ch�ldren and
they are all cry�ng. She �s teach�ng L�da to s�ng ‘My V�llage,’ the boy
to dance, Polenka the same. She �s tear�ng up all the clothes, and
mak�ng them l�ttle caps l�ke actors; she means to carry a t�n bas�n



and make �t t�nkle, �nstead of mus�c.... She won’t l�sten to anyth�ng....
Imag�ne the state of th�ngs! It’s beyond anyth�ng!”

Lebez�atn�kov would have gone on, but Son�a, who had heard h�m
almost breathless, snatched up her cloak and hat, and ran out of the
room, putt�ng on her th�ngs as she went. Raskoln�kov followed her
and Lebez�atn�kov came after h�m.

“She has certa�nly gone mad!” he sa�d to Raskoln�kov, as they
went out �nto the street. “I d�dn’t want to fr�ghten Sofya Semyonovna,
so I sa�d ‘�t seemed l�ke �t,’ but there �sn’t a doubt of �t. They say that
�n consumpt�on the tubercles somet�mes occur �n the bra�n; �t’s a p�ty
I know noth�ng of med�c�ne. I d�d try to persuade her, but she
wouldn’t l�sten.”

“D�d you talk to her about the tubercles?”
“Not prec�sely of the tubercles. Bes�des, she wouldn’t have

understood! But what I say �s, that �f you conv�nce a person log�cally
that he has noth�ng to cry about, he’ll stop cry�ng. That’s clear. Is �t
your conv�ct�on that he won’t?”

“L�fe would be too easy �f �t were so,” answered Raskoln�kov.
“Excuse me, excuse me; of course �t would be rather d�ff�cult for

Kater�na Ivanovna to understand, but do you know that �n Par�s they
have been conduct�ng ser�ous exper�ments as to the poss�b�l�ty of
cur�ng the �nsane, s�mply by log�cal argument? One professor there,
a sc�ent�f�c man of stand�ng, lately dead, bel�eved �n the poss�b�l�ty of
such treatment. H�s �dea was that there’s noth�ng really wrong w�th
the phys�cal organ�sm of the �nsane, and that �nsan�ty �s, so to say, a
log�cal m�stake, an error of judgment, an �ncorrect v�ew of th�ngs. He
gradually showed the madman h�s error and, would you bel�eve �t,
they say he was successful? But as he made use of douches too,
how far success was due to that treatment rema�ns uncerta�n.... So �t
seems at least.”

Raskoln�kov had long ceased to l�sten. Reach�ng the house where
he l�ved, he nodded to Lebez�atn�kov and went �n at the gate.
Lebez�atn�kov woke up w�th a start, looked about h�m and hurr�ed on.

Raskoln�kov went �nto h�s l�ttle room and stood st�ll �n the m�ddle of
�t. Why had he come back here? He looked at the yellow and



tattered paper, at the dust, at h�s sofa.... From the yard came a loud
cont�nuous knock�ng; someone seemed to be hammer�ng... He went
to the w�ndow, rose on t�ptoe and looked out �nto the yard for a long
t�me w�th an a�r of absorbed attent�on. But the yard was empty and
he could not see who was hammer�ng. In the house on the left he
saw some open w�ndows; on the w�ndow-s�lls were pots of s�ckly-
look�ng geran�ums. L�nen was hung out of the w�ndows... He knew �t
all by heart. He turned away and sat down on the sofa.

Never, never had he felt h�mself so fearfully alone!
Yes, he felt once more that he would perhaps come to hate Son�a,

now that he had made her more m�serable.
“Why had he gone to her to beg for her tears? What need had he

to po�son her l�fe? Oh, the meanness of �t!”
“I w�ll rema�n alone,” he sa�d resolutely, “and she shall not come to

the pr�son!”
F�ve m�nutes later he ra�sed h�s head w�th a strange sm�le. That

was a strange thought.
“Perhaps �t really would be better �n S�ber�a,” he thought suddenly.
He could not have sa�d how long he sat there w�th vague thoughts

surg�ng through h�s m�nd. All at once the door opened and Doun�a
came �n. At f�rst she stood st�ll and looked at h�m from the doorway,
just as he had done at Son�a; then she came �n and sat down �n the
same place as yesterday, on the cha�r fac�ng h�m. He looked s�lently
and almost vacantly at her.

“Don’t be angry, brother; I’ve only come for one m�nute,” sa�d
Doun�a.

Her face looked thoughtful but not stern. Her eyes were br�ght and
soft. He saw that she too had come to h�m w�th love.

“Brother, now I know all, all. Dm�tr� Prokof�tch has expla�ned and
told me everyth�ng. They are worry�ng and persecut�ng you through a
stup�d and contempt�ble susp�c�on.... Dm�tr� Prokof�tch told me that
there �s no danger, and that you are wrong �n look�ng upon �t w�th
such horror. I don’t th�nk so, and I fully understand how �nd�gnant you
must be, and that that �nd�gnat�on may have a permanent effect on
you. That’s what I am afra�d of. As for your cutt�ng yourself off from



us, I don’t judge you, I don’t venture to judge you, and forg�ve me for
hav�ng blamed you for �t. I feel that I too, �f I had so great a trouble,
should keep away from everyone. I shall tell mother noth�ng of th�s,
but I shall talk about you cont�nually and shall tell her from you that
you w�ll come very soon. Don’t worry about her; I w�ll set her m�nd at
rest; but don’t you try her too much—come once at least; remember
that she �s your mother. And now I have come s�mply to say” (Doun�a
began to get up) “that �f you should need me or should need... all my
l�fe or anyth�ng... call me, and I’ll come. Good-bye!”

She turned abruptly and went towards the door.
“Doun�a!” Raskoln�kov stopped her and went towards her. “That

Razum�h�n, Dm�tr� Prokof�tch, �s a very good fellow.”
Doun�a flushed sl�ghtly.
“Well?” she asked, wa�t�ng a moment.
“He �s competent, hardwork�ng, honest and capable of real love....

Good-bye, Doun�a.”
Doun�a flushed cr�mson, then suddenly she took alarm.
“But what does �t mean, brother? Are we really part�ng for ever that

you... g�ve me such a part�ng message?”
“Never m�nd.... Good-bye.”
He turned away, and walked to the w�ndow. She stood a moment,

looked at h�m uneas�ly, and went out troubled.
No, he was not cold to her. There was an �nstant (the very last

one) when he had longed to take her �n h�s arms and say good-bye
to her, and even to tell her, but he had not dared even to touch her
hand.

“Afterwards she may shudder when she remembers that I
embraced her, and w�ll feel that I stole her k�ss.”

“And would she stand that test?” he went on a few m�nutes later to
h�mself. “No, she wouldn’t; g�rls l�ke that can’t stand th�ngs! They
never do.”

And he thought of Son�a.
There was a breath of fresh a�r from the w�ndow. The dayl�ght was

fad�ng. He took up h�s cap and went out.



He could not, of course, and would not cons�der how �ll he was.
But all th�s cont�nual anx�ety and agony of m�nd could not but affect
h�m. And �f he were not ly�ng �n h�gh fever �t was perhaps just
because th�s cont�nual �nner stra�n helped to keep h�m on h�s legs
and �n possess�on of h�s facult�es. But th�s art�f�c�al exc�tement could
not last long.

He wandered a�mlessly. The sun was sett�ng. A spec�al form of
m�sery had begun to oppress h�m of late. There was noth�ng
po�gnant, noth�ng acute about �t; but there was a feel�ng of
permanence, of etern�ty about �t; �t brought a foretaste of hopeless
years of th�s cold leaden m�sery, a foretaste of an etern�ty “on a
square yard of space.” Towards even�ng th�s sensat�on usually
began to we�gh on h�m more heav�ly.

“W�th th�s �d�ot�c, purely phys�cal weakness, depend�ng on the
sunset or someth�ng, one can’t help do�ng someth�ng stup�d! You’ll
go to Doun�a, as well as to Son�a,” he muttered b�tterly.

He heard h�s name called. He looked round. Lebez�atn�kov rushed
up to h�m.

“Only fancy, I’ve been to your room look�ng for you. Only fancy,
she’s carr�ed out her plan, and taken away the ch�ldren. Sofya
Semyonovna and I have had a job to f�nd them. She �s rapp�ng on a
fry�ng-pan and mak�ng the ch�ldren dance. The ch�ldren are cry�ng.
They keep stopp�ng at the cross-roads and �n front of shops; there’s
a crowd of fools runn�ng after them. Come along!”

“And Son�a?” Raskoln�kov asked anx�ously, hurry�ng after
Lebez�atn�kov.

“S�mply frant�c. That �s, �t’s not Sofya Semyonovna’s frant�c, but
Kater�na Ivanovna, though Sofya Semyonova’s frant�c too. But
Kater�na Ivanovna �s absolutely frant�c. I tell you she �s qu�te mad.
They’ll be taken to the pol�ce. You can fancy what an effect that w�ll
have.... They are on the canal bank, near the br�dge now, not far
from Sofya Semyonovna’s, qu�te close.”

On the canal bank near the br�dge and not two houses away from
the one where Son�a lodged, there was a crowd of people, cons�st�ng
pr�nc�pally of gutter ch�ldren. The hoarse broken vo�ce of Kater�na
Ivanovna could be heard from the br�dge, and �t certa�nly was a



strange spectacle l�kely to attract a street crowd. Kater�na Ivanovna
�n her old dress w�th the green shawl, wear�ng a torn straw hat,
crushed �n a h�deous way on one s�de, was really frant�c. She was
exhausted and breathless. Her wasted consumpt�ve face looked
more suffer�ng than ever, and �ndeed out of doors �n the sunsh�ne a
consumpt�ve always looks worse than at home. But her exc�tement
d�d not flag, and every moment her �rr�tat�on grew more �ntense. She
rushed at the ch�ldren, shouted at them, coaxed them, told them
before the crowd how to dance and what to s�ng, began expla�n�ng to
them why �t was necessary, and dr�ven to desperat�on by the�r not
understand�ng, beat them.... Then she would make a rush at the
crowd; �f she not�ced any decently dressed person stopp�ng to look,
she �mmed�ately appealed to h�m to see what these ch�ldren “from a
genteel, one may say ar�stocrat�c, house” had been brought to. If she
heard laughter or jeer�ng �n the crowd, she would rush at once at the
scoffers and beg�n squabbl�ng w�th them. Some people laughed,
others shook the�r heads, but everyone felt cur�ous at the s�ght of the
madwoman w�th the fr�ghtened ch�ldren. The fry�ng-pan of wh�ch
Lebez�atn�kov had spoken was not there, at least Raskoln�kov d�d
not see �t. But �nstead of rapp�ng on the pan, Kater�na Ivanovna
began clapp�ng her wasted hands, when she made L�da and Kolya
dance and Polenka s�ng. She too jo�ned �n the s�ng�ng, but broke
down at the second note w�th a fearful cough, wh�ch made her curse
�n despa�r and even shed tears. What made her most fur�ous was the
weep�ng and terror of Kolya and L�da. Some effort had been made to
dress the ch�ldren up as street s�ngers are dressed. The boy had on
a turban made of someth�ng red and wh�te to look l�ke a Turk. There
had been no costume for L�da; she s�mply had a red kn�tted cap, or
rather a n�ght cap that had belonged to Marmeladov, decorated w�th
a broken p�ece of wh�te ostr�ch feather, wh�ch had been Kater�na
Ivanovna’s grandmother’s and had been preserved as a fam�ly
possess�on. Polenka was �n her everyday dress; she looked �n t�m�d
perplex�ty at her mother, and kept at her s�de, h�d�ng her tears. She
d�mly real�sed her mother’s cond�t�on, and looked uneas�ly about her.
She was terr�bly fr�ghtened of the street and the crowd. Son�a
followed Kater�na Ivanovna, weep�ng and beseech�ng her to return
home, but Kater�na Ivanovna was not to be persuaded.



“Leave off, Son�a, leave off,” she shouted, speak�ng fast, pant�ng
and cough�ng. “You don’t know what you ask; you are l�ke a ch�ld!
I’ve told you before that I am not com�ng back to that drunken
German. Let everyone, let all Petersburg see the ch�ldren begg�ng �n
the streets, though the�r father was an honourable man who served
all h�s l�fe �n truth and f�del�ty, and one may say d�ed �n the serv�ce.”
(Kater�na Ivanovna had by now �nvented th�s fantast�c story and
thoroughly bel�eved �t.) “Let that wretch of a general see �t! And you
are s�lly, Son�a: what have we to eat? Tell me that. We have worr�ed
you enough, I won’t go on so! Ah, Rod�on Romanov�tch, �s that you?”
she cr�ed, see�ng Raskoln�kov and rush�ng up to h�m. “Expla�n to th�s
s�lly g�rl, please, that noth�ng better could be done! Even organ-
gr�nders earn the�r l�v�ng, and everyone w�ll see at once that we are
d�fferent, that we are an honourable and bereaved fam�ly reduced to
beggary. And that general w�ll lose h�s post, you’ll see! We shall
perform under h�s w�ndows every day, and �f the Tsar dr�ves by, I’ll
fall on my knees, put the ch�ldren before me, show them to h�m, and
say ‘Defend us father.’ He �s the father of the fatherless, he �s
merc�ful, he’ll protect us, you’ll see, and that wretch of a general....
L�da, tenez vous dro�te! Kolya, you’ll dance aga�n. Why are you
wh�mper�ng? Wh�mper�ng aga�n! What are you afra�d of, stup�d?
Goodness, what am I to do w�th them, Rod�on Romanov�tch? If you
only knew how stup�d they are! What’s one to do w�th such
ch�ldren?”

And she, almost cry�ng herself—wh�ch d�d not stop her
un�nterrupted, rap�d flow of talk—po�nted to the cry�ng ch�ldren.
Raskoln�kov tr�ed to persuade her to go home, and even sa�d, hop�ng
to work on her van�ty, that �t was unseemly for her to be wander�ng
about the streets l�ke an organ-gr�nder, as she was �ntend�ng to
become the pr�nc�pal of a board�ng-school.

“A board�ng-school, ha-ha-ha! A castle �n the a�r,” cr�ed Kater�na
Ivanovna, her laugh end�ng �n a cough. “No, Rod�on Romanov�tch,
that dream �s over! All have forsaken us!... And that general.... You
know, Rod�on Romanov�tch, I threw an �nkpot at h�m—�t happened to
be stand�ng �n the wa�t�ng-room by the paper where you s�gn your
name. I wrote my name, threw �t at h�m and ran away. Oh, the
scoundrels, the scoundrels! But enough of them, now I’ll prov�de for



the ch�ldren myself, I won’t bow down to anybody! She has had to
bear enough for us!” she po�nted to Son�a. “Polenka, how much have
you got? Show me! What, only two farth�ngs! Oh, the mean
wretches! They g�ve us noth�ng, only run after us, putt�ng the�r
tongues out. There, what �s that blockhead laugh�ng at?” (She
po�nted to a man �n the crowd.) “It’s all because Kolya here �s so
stup�d; I have such a bother w�th h�m. What do you want, Polenka?
Tell me �n French, parlez-mo� frança�s. Why, I’ve taught you, you
know some phrases. Else how are you to show that you are of good
fam�ly, well brought-up ch�ldren, and not at all l�ke other organ-
gr�nders? We aren’t go�ng to have a Punch and Judy show �n the
street, but to s�ng a genteel song.... Ah, yes,... What are we to s�ng?
You keep putt�ng me out, but we... you see, we are stand�ng here,
Rod�on Romanov�tch, to f�nd someth�ng to s�ng and get money,
someth�ng Kolya can dance to.... For, as you can fancy, our
performance �s all �mpromptu.... We must talk �t over and rehearse �t
all thoroughly, and then we shall go to Nevsky, where there are far
more people of good soc�ety, and we shall be not�ced at once. L�da
knows ‘My V�llage’ only, noth�ng but ‘My V�llage,’ and everyone s�ngs
that. We must s�ng someth�ng far more genteel.... Well, have you
thought of anyth�ng, Polenka? If only you’d help your mother! My
memory’s qu�te gone, or I should have thought of someth�ng. We
really can’t s�ng ‘An Hussar.’ Ah, let us s�ng �n French, ‘C�nq sous,’ I
have taught �t you, I have taught �t you. And as �t �s �n French, people
w�ll see at once that you are ch�ldren of good fam�ly, and that w�ll be
much more touch�ng.... You m�ght s�ng ‘Marlborough s’en va-t-en
guerre,’ for that’s qu�te a ch�ld’s song and �s sung as a lullaby �n all
the ar�stocrat�c houses.

“Marlborough s’en va-t-en guerre Ne sa�t quand rev�endra...” she
began s�ng�ng. “But no, better s�ng ‘C�nq sous.’ Now, Kolya, your
hands on your h�ps, make haste, and you, L�da, keep turn�ng the
other way, and Polenka and I w�ll s�ng and clap our hands!

“C�nq sous, c�nq sous Pour monter notre menage.”
(Cough-cough-cough!) “Set your dress stra�ght, Polenka, �t’s

sl�pped down on your shoulders,” she observed, pant�ng from
cough�ng. “Now �t’s part�cularly necessary to behave n�cely and



genteelly, that all may see that you are well-born ch�ldren. I sa�d at
the t�me that the bod�ce should be cut longer, and made of two
w�dths. It was your fault, Son�a, w�th your adv�ce to make �t shorter,
and now you see the ch�ld �s qu�te deformed by �t.... Why, you’re all
cry�ng aga�n! What’s the matter, stup�ds? Come, Kolya, beg�n. Make
haste, make haste! Oh, what an unbearable ch�ld!

“C�nq sous, c�nq sous.
“A pol�ceman aga�n! What do you want?”
A pol�ceman was �ndeed forc�ng h�s way through the crowd. But at

that moment a gentleman �n c�v�l�an un�form and an overcoat—a
sol�d-look�ng off�c�al of about f�fty w�th a decorat�on on h�s neck
(wh�ch del�ghted Kater�na Ivanovna and had �ts effect on the
pol�ceman)—approached and w�thout a word handed her a green
three-rouble note. H�s face wore a look of genu�ne sympathy.
Kater�na Ivanovna took �t and gave h�m a pol�te, even ceremon�ous,
bow.

“I thank you, honoured s�r,” she began loft�ly. “The causes that
have �nduced us (take the money, Polenka: you see there are
generous and honourable people who are ready to help a poor
gentlewoman �n d�stress). You see, honoured s�r, these orphans of
good fam�ly—I m�ght even say of ar�stocrat�c connect�ons—and that
wretch of a general sat eat�ng grouse... and stamped at my
d�sturb�ng h�m. ‘Your excellency,’ I sa�d, ‘protect the orphans, for you
knew my late husband, Semyon Zaharov�tch, and on the very day of
h�s death the basest of scoundrels slandered h�s only daughter.’...
That pol�ceman aga�n! Protect me,” she cr�ed to the off�c�al. “Why �s
that pol�ceman edg�ng up to me? We have only just run away from
one of them. What do you want, fool?”

“It’s forb�dden �n the streets. You mustn’t make a d�sturbance.”
“It’s you’re mak�ng a d�sturbance. It’s just the same as �f I were

gr�nd�ng an organ. What bus�ness �s �t of yours?”
“You have to get a l�cence for an organ, and you haven’t got one,

and �n that way you collect a crowd. Where do you lodge?”
“What, a l�cense?” wa�led Kater�na Ivanovna. “I bur�ed my husband

to-day. What need of a l�cense?”



“Calm yourself, madam, calm yourself,” began the off�c�al. “Come
along; I w�ll escort you.... Th�s �s no place for you �n the crowd. You
are �ll.”

“Honoured s�r, honoured s�r, you don’t know,” screamed Kater�na
Ivanovna. “We are go�ng to the Nevsky.... Son�a, Son�a! Where �s
she? She �s cry�ng too! What’s the matter w�th you all? Kolya, L�da,
where are you go�ng?” she cr�ed suddenly �n alarm. “Oh, s�lly
ch�ldren! Kolya, L�da, where are they off to?...”

Kolya and L�da, scared out of the�r w�ts by the crowd, and the�r
mother’s mad pranks, suddenly se�zed each other by the hand, and
ran off at the s�ght of the pol�ceman who wanted to take them away
somewhere. Weep�ng and wa�l�ng, poor Kater�na Ivanovna ran after
them. She was a p�teous and unseemly spectacle, as she ran,
weep�ng and pant�ng for breath. Son�a and Polenka rushed after
them.

“Br�ng them back, br�ng them back, Son�a! Oh stup�d, ungrateful
ch�ldren!... Polenka! catch them.... It’s for your sakes I...”

She stumbled as she ran and fell down.
“She’s cut herself, she’s bleed�ng! Oh, dear!” cr�ed Son�a, bend�ng

over her.
All ran up and crowded around. Raskoln�kov and Lebez�atn�kov

were the f�rst at her s�de, the off�c�al too hastened up, and beh�nd
h�m the pol�ceman who muttered, “Bother!” w�th a gesture of
�mpat�ence, feel�ng that the job was go�ng to be a troublesome one.

“Pass on! Pass on!” he sa�d to the crowd that pressed forward.
“She’s dy�ng,” someone shouted.
“She’s gone out of her m�nd,” sa�d another.
“Lord have mercy upon us,” sa�d a woman, cross�ng herself. “Have

they caught the l�ttle g�rl and the boy? They’re be�ng brought back,
the elder one’s got them.... Ah, the naughty �mps!”

When they exam�ned Kater�na Ivanovna carefully, they saw that
she had not cut herself aga�nst a stone, as Son�a thought, but that
the blood that sta�ned the pavement red was from her chest.



“I’ve seen that before,” muttered the off�c�al to Raskoln�kov and
Lebez�atn�kov; “that’s consumpt�on; the blood flows and chokes the
pat�ent. I saw the same th�ng w�th a relat�ve of my own not long
ago... nearly a p�nt of blood, all �n a m�nute.... What’s to be done
though? She �s dy�ng.”

“Th�s way, th�s way, to my room!” Son�a �mplored. “I l�ve here!...
See, that house, the second from here.... Come to me, make haste,”
she turned from one to the other. “Send for the doctor! Oh, dear!”

Thanks to the off�c�al’s efforts, th�s plan was adopted, the
pol�ceman even help�ng to carry Kater�na Ivanovna. She was carr�ed
to Son�a’s room, almost unconsc�ous, and la�d on the bed. The blood
was st�ll flow�ng, but she seemed to be com�ng to herself.
Raskoln�kov, Lebez�atn�kov, and the off�c�al accompan�ed Son�a �nto
the room and were followed by the pol�ceman, who f�rst drove back
the crowd wh�ch followed to the very door. Polenka came �n hold�ng
Kolya and L�da, who were trembl�ng and weep�ng. Several persons
came �n too from the Kapernaumovs’ room; the landlord, a lame one-
eyed man of strange appearance w�th wh�skers and ha�r that stood
up l�ke a brush, h�s w�fe, a woman w�th an everlast�ngly scared
express�on, and several open-mouthed ch�ldren w�th wonder-struck
faces. Among these, Sv�dr�gaïlov suddenly made h�s appearance.
Raskoln�kov looked at h�m w�th surpr�se, not understand�ng where he
had come from and not hav�ng not�ced h�m �n the crowd. A doctor
and pr�est wore spoken of. The off�c�al wh�spered to Raskoln�kov that
he thought �t was too late now for the doctor, but he ordered h�m to
be sent for. Kapernaumov ran h�mself.

Meanwh�le Kater�na Ivanovna had rega�ned her breath. The
bleed�ng ceased for a t�me. She looked w�th s�ck but �ntent and
penetrat�ng eyes at Son�a, who stood pale and trembl�ng, w�p�ng the
sweat from her brow w�th a handkerch�ef. At last she asked to be
ra�sed. They sat her up on the bed, support�ng her on both s�des.

“Where are the ch�ldren?” she sa�d �n a fa�nt vo�ce. “You’ve brought
them, Polenka? Oh the s�ll�es! Why d�d you run away.... Och!”

Once more her parched l�ps were covered w�th blood. She moved
her eyes, look�ng about her.



“So that’s how you l�ve, Son�a! Never once have I been �n your
room.”

She looked at her w�th a face of suffer�ng.
“We have been your ru�n, Son�a. Polenka, L�da, Kolya, come here!

Well, here they are, Son�a, take them all! I hand them over to you,
I’ve had enough! The ball �s over.” (Cough!) “Lay me down, let me
d�e �n peace.”

They la�d her back on the p�llow.
“What, the pr�est? I don’t want h�m. You haven’t got a rouble to

spare. I have no s�ns. God must forg�ve me w�thout that. He knows
how I have suffered.... And �f He won’t forg�ve me, I don’t care!”

She sank more and more �nto uneasy del�r�um. At t�mes she
shuddered, turned her eyes from s�de to s�de, recogn�sed everyone
for a m�nute, but at once sank �nto del�r�um aga�n. Her breath�ng was
hoarse and d�ff�cult, there was a sort of rattle �n her throat.

“I sa�d to h�m, your excellency,” she ejaculated, gasp�ng after each
word. “That Amal�a Ludw�govna, ah! L�da, Kolya, hands on your h�ps,
make haste! Gl�ssez, gl�ssez! pas de basque! Tap w�th your heels, be
a graceful ch�ld!

“Du hast D�amanten und Perlen
“What next? That’s the th�ng to s�ng.
“Du hast d�e schönsten Augen Mädchen, was w�llst du mehr?
“What an �dea! Was w�llst du mehr? What th�ngs the fool �nvents!

Ah, yes!
“In the heat of m�dday �n the vale of Dagestan.
“Ah, how I loved �t! I loved that song to d�stract�on, Polenka! Your

father, you know, used to s�ng �t when we were engaged.... Oh those
days! Oh that’s the th�ng for us to s�ng! How does �t go? I’ve
forgotten. Rem�nd me! How was �t?”

She was v�olently exc�ted and tr�ed to s�t up. At last, �n a horr�bly
hoarse, broken vo�ce, she began, shr�ek�ng and gasp�ng at every
word, w�th a look of grow�ng terror.

“In the heat of m�dday!... �n the vale!... of Dagestan!... W�th lead �n
my breast!...”



“Your excellency!” she wa�led suddenly w�th a heart-rend�ng
scream and a flood of tears, “protect the orphans! You have been
the�r father’s guest... one may say ar�stocrat�c....” She started,
rega�n�ng consc�ousness, and gazed at all w�th a sort of terror, but at
once recogn�sed Son�a.

“Son�a, Son�a!” she art�culated softly and caress�ngly, as though
surpr�sed to f�nd her there. “Son�a darl�ng, are you here, too?”

They l�fted her up aga�n.
“Enough! It’s over! Farewell, poor th�ng! I am done for! I am

broken!” she cr�ed w�th v�nd�ct�ve despa�r, and her head fell heav�ly
back on the p�llow.

She sank �nto unconsc�ousness aga�n, but th�s t�me �t d�d not last
long. Her pale, yellow, wasted face dropped back, her mouth fell
open, her leg moved convuls�vely, she gave a deep, deep s�gh and
d�ed.

Son�a fell upon her, flung her arms about her, and rema�ned
mot�onless w�th her head pressed to the dead woman’s wasted
bosom. Polenka threw herself at her mother’s feet, k�ss�ng them and
weep�ng v�olently. Though Kolya and L�da d�d not understand what
had happened, they had a feel�ng that �t was someth�ng terr�ble; they
put the�r hands on each other’s l�ttle shoulders, stared stra�ght at one
another and both at once opened the�r mouths and began
scream�ng. They were both st�ll �n the�r fancy dress; one �n a turban,
the other �n the cap w�th the ostr�ch feather.

And how d�d “the cert�f�cate of mer�t” come to be on the bed bes�de
Kater�na Ivanovna? It lay there by the p�llow; Raskoln�kov saw �t.

He walked away to the w�ndow. Lebez�atn�kov sk�pped up to h�m.
“She �s dead,” he sa�d.
“Rod�on Romanov�tch, I must have two words w�th you,” sa�d

Sv�dr�gaïlov, com�ng up to them.
Lebez�atn�kov at once made room for h�m and del�cately w�thdrew.

Sv�dr�gaïlov drew Raskoln�kov further away.
“I w�ll undertake all the arrangements, the funeral and that. You

know �t’s a quest�on of money and, as I told you, I have plenty to
spare. I w�ll put those two l�ttle ones and Polenka �nto some good



orphan asylum, and I w�ll settle f�fteen hundred roubles to be pa�d to
each on com�ng of age, so that Sofya Semyonovna need have no
anx�ety about them. And I w�ll pull her out of the mud too, for she �s a
good g�rl, �sn’t she? So tell Avdotya Romanovna that that �s how I am
spend�ng her ten thousand.”

“What �s your mot�ve for such benevolence?” asked Raskoln�kov.
“Ah! you scept�cal person!” laughed Sv�dr�gaïlov. “I told you I had

no need of that money. Won’t you adm�t that �t’s s�mply done from
human�ty? She wasn’t ‘a louse,’ you know” (he po�nted to the corner
where the dead woman lay), “was she, l�ke some old pawnbroker
woman? Come, you’ll agree, �s Luzh�n to go on l�v�ng, and do�ng
w�cked th�ngs or �s she to d�e? And �f I d�dn’t help them, Polenka
would go the same way.”

He sa�d th�s w�th an a�r of a sort of gay w�nk�ng slyness, keep�ng
h�s eyes f�xed on Raskoln�kov, who turned wh�te and cold, hear�ng
h�s own phrases, spoken to Son�a. He qu�ckly stepped back and
looked w�ldly at Sv�dr�gaïlov.

“How do you know?” he wh�spered, hardly able to breathe.
“Why, I lodge here at Madame Ressl�ch’s, the other s�de of the

wall. Here �s Kapernaumov, and there l�ves Madame Ressl�ch, an old
and devoted fr�end of m�ne. I am a ne�ghbour.”

“You?”
“Yes,” cont�nued Sv�dr�gaïlov, shak�ng w�th laughter. “I assure you

on my honour, dear Rod�on Romanov�tch, that you have �nterested
me enormously. I told you we should become fr�ends, I foretold �t.
Well, here we have. And you w�ll see what an accommodat�ng
person I am. You’ll see that you can get on w�th me!”



PART VI



CHAPTER I

A strange per�od began for Raskoln�kov: �t was as though a fog
had fallen upon h�m and wrapped h�m �n a dreary sol�tude from wh�ch
there was no escape. Recall�ng that per�od long after, he bel�eved
that h�s m�nd had been clouded at t�mes, and that �t had cont�nued
so, w�th �ntervals, t�ll the f�nal catastrophe. He was conv�nced that he
had been m�staken about many th�ngs at that t�me, for �nstance as to
the date of certa�n events. Anyway, when he tr�ed later on to p�ece
h�s recollect�ons together, he learnt a great deal about h�mself from
what other people told h�m. He had m�xed up �nc�dents and had
expla�ned events as due to c�rcumstances wh�ch ex�sted only �n h�s
�mag�nat�on. At t�mes he was a prey to agon�es of morb�d
uneas�ness, amount�ng somet�mes to pan�c. But he remembered,
too, moments, hours, perhaps whole days, of complete apathy,
wh�ch came upon h�m as a react�on from h�s prev�ous terror and
m�ght be compared w�th the abnormal �nsens�b�l�ty, somet�mes seen
�n the dy�ng. He seemed to be try�ng �n that latter stage to escape
from a full and clear understand�ng of h�s pos�t�on. Certa�n essent�al
facts wh�ch requ�red �mmed�ate cons�derat�on were part�cularly
�rksome to h�m. How glad he would have been to be free from some
cares, the neglect of wh�ch would have threatened h�m w�th
complete, �nev�table ru�n.

He was part�cularly worr�ed about Sv�dr�gaïlov, he m�ght be sa�d to
be permanently th�nk�ng of Sv�dr�gaïlov. From the t�me of
Sv�dr�gaïlov’s too menac�ng and unm�stakable words �n Son�a’s room
at the moment of Kater�na Ivanovna’s death, the normal work�ng of
h�s m�nd seemed to break down. But although th�s new fact caused
h�m extreme uneas�ness, Raskoln�kov was �n no hurry for an
explanat�on of �t. At t�mes, f�nd�ng h�mself �n a sol�tary and remote



part of the town, �n some wretched eat�ng-house, s�tt�ng alone lost �n
thought, hardly know�ng how he had come there, he suddenly
thought of Sv�dr�gaïlov. He recogn�sed suddenly, clearly, and w�th
d�smay that he ought at once to come to an understand�ng w�th that
man and to make what terms he could. Walk�ng outs�de the c�ty
gates one day, he pos�t�vely fanc�ed that they had f�xed a meet�ng
there, that he was wa�t�ng for Sv�dr�gaïlov. Another t�me he woke up
before daybreak ly�ng on the ground under some bushes and could
not at f�rst understand how he had come there.

But dur�ng the two or three days after Kater�na Ivanovna’s death,
he had two or three t�mes met Sv�dr�gaïlov at Son�a’s lodg�ng, where
he had gone a�mlessly for a moment. They exchanged a few words
and made no reference to the v�tal subject, as though they were
tac�tly agreed not to speak of �t for a t�me.

Kater�na Ivanovna’s body was st�ll ly�ng �n the coff�n, Sv�dr�gaïlov
was busy mak�ng arrangements for the funeral. Son�a too was very
busy. At the�r last meet�ng Sv�dr�gaïlov �nformed Raskoln�kov that he
had made an arrangement, and a very sat�sfactory one, for Kater�na
Ivanovna’s ch�ldren; that he had, through certa�n connect�ons,
succeeded �n gett�ng hold of certa�n personages by whose help the
three orphans could be at once placed �n very su�table �nst�tut�ons;
that the money he had settled on them had been of great ass�stance,
as �t �s much eas�er to place orphans w�th some property than
dest�tute ones. He sa�d someth�ng too about Son�a and prom�sed to
come h�mself �n a day or two to see Raskoln�kov, ment�on�ng that “he
would l�ke to consult w�th h�m, that there were th�ngs they must talk
over....”

Th�s conversat�on took place �n the passage on the sta�rs.
Sv�dr�gaïlov looked �ntently at Raskoln�kov and suddenly, after a br�ef
pause, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce, asked: “But how �s �t, Rod�on
Romanov�tch; you don’t seem yourself? You look and you l�sten, but
you don’t seem to understand. Cheer up! We’ll talk th�ngs over; I am
only sorry, I’ve so much to do of my own bus�ness and other
people’s. Ah, Rod�on Romanov�tch,” he added suddenly, “what all
men need �s fresh a�r, fresh a�r... more than anyth�ng!”



He moved to one s�de to make way for the pr�est and server, who
were com�ng up the sta�rs. They had come for the requ�em serv�ce.
By Sv�dr�gaïlov’s orders �t was sung tw�ce a day punctually.
Sv�dr�gaïlov went h�s way. Raskoln�kov stood st�ll a moment, thought,
and followed the pr�est �nto Son�a’s room. He stood at the door. They
began qu�etly, slowly and mournfully s�ng�ng the serv�ce. From h�s
ch�ldhood the thought of death and the presence of death had
someth�ng oppress�ve and myster�ously awful; and �t was long s�nce
he had heard the requ�em serv�ce. And there was someth�ng else
here as well, too awful and d�sturb�ng. He looked at the ch�ldren: they
were all kneel�ng by the coff�n; Polenka was weep�ng. Beh�nd them
Son�a prayed, softly and, as �t were, t�m�dly weep�ng.

“These last two days she hasn’t sa�d a word to me, she hasn’t
glanced at me,” Raskoln�kov thought suddenly. The sunl�ght was
br�ght �n the room; the �ncense rose �n clouds; the pr�est read, “G�ve
rest, oh Lord....” Raskoln�kov stayed all through the serv�ce. As he
blessed them and took h�s leave, the pr�est looked round strangely.
After the serv�ce, Raskoln�kov went up to Son�a. She took both h�s
hands and let her head s�nk on h�s shoulder. Th�s sl�ght fr�endly
gesture bew�ldered Raskoln�kov. It seemed strange to h�m that there
was no trace of repugnance, no trace of d�sgust, no tremor �n her
hand. It was the furthest l�m�t of self-abnegat�on, at least so he
�nterpreted �t.

Son�a sa�d noth�ng. Raskoln�kov pressed her hand and went out.
He felt very m�serable. If �t had been poss�ble to escape to some
sol�tude, he would have thought h�mself lucky, even �f he had to
spend h�s whole l�fe there. But although he had almost always been
by h�mself of late, he had never been able to feel alone. Somet�mes
he walked out of the town on to the h�gh road, once he had even
reached a l�ttle wood, but the lonel�er the place was, the more he
seemed to be aware of an uneasy presence near h�m. It d�d not
fr�ghten h�m, but greatly annoyed h�m, so that he made haste to
return to the town, to m�ngle w�th the crowd, to enter restaurants and
taverns, to walk �n busy thoroughfares. There he felt eas�er and even
more sol�tary. One day at dusk he sat for an hour l�sten�ng to songs
�n a tavern and he remembered that he pos�t�vely enjoyed �t. But at
last he had suddenly felt the same uneas�ness aga�n, as though h�s



consc�ence smote h�m. “Here I s�t l�sten�ng to s�ng�ng, �s that what I
ought to be do�ng?” he thought. Yet he felt at once that that was not
the only cause of h�s uneas�ness; there was someth�ng requ�r�ng
�mmed�ate dec�s�on, but �t was someth�ng he could not clearly
understand or put �nto words. It was a hopeless tangle. “No, better
the struggle aga�n! Better Porf�ry aga�n... or Sv�dr�gaïlov.... Better
some challenge aga�n... some attack. Yes, yes!” he thought. He went
out of the tavern and rushed away almost at a run. The thought of
Doun�a and h�s mother suddenly reduced h�m almost to a pan�c. That
n�ght he woke up before morn�ng among some bushes �n Krestovsky
Island, trembl�ng all over w�th fever; he walked home, and �t was
early morn�ng when he arr�ved. After some hours’ sleep the fever left
h�m, but he woke up late, two o’clock �n the afternoon.

He remembered that Kater�na Ivanovna’s funeral had been f�xed
for that day, and was glad that he was not present at �t. Nastasya
brought h�m some food; he ate and drank w�th appet�te, almost w�th
greed�ness. H�s head was fresher and he was calmer than he had
been for the last three days. He even felt a pass�ng wonder at h�s
prev�ous attacks of pan�c.

The door opened and Razum�h�n came �n.
“Ah, he’s eat�ng, then he’s not �ll,” sa�d Razum�h�n. He took a cha�r

and sat down at the table oppos�te Raskoln�kov.
He was troubled and d�d not attempt to conceal �t. He spoke w�th

ev�dent annoyance, but w�thout hurry or ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce. He looked
as though he had some spec�al f�xed determ�nat�on.

“L�sten,” he began resolutely. “As far as I am concerned, you may
all go to hell, but from what I see, �t’s clear to me that I can’t make
head or ta�l of �t; please don’t th�nk I’ve come to ask you quest�ons. I
don’t want to know, hang �t! If you beg�n tell�ng me your secrets, I
dare say I shouldn’t stay to l�sten, I should go away curs�ng. I have
only come to f�nd out once for all whether �t’s a fact that you are
mad? There �s a conv�ct�on �n the a�r that you are mad or very nearly
so. I adm�t I’ve been d�sposed to that op�n�on myself, judg�ng from
your stup�d, repuls�ve and qu�te �nexpl�cable act�ons, and from your
recent behav�or to your mother and s�ster. Only a monster or a
madman could treat them as you have; so you must be mad.”



“When d�d you see them last?”
“Just now. Haven’t you seen them s�nce then? What have you

been do�ng w�th yourself? Tell me, please. I’ve been to you three
t�mes already. Your mother has been ser�ously �ll s�nce yesterday.
She had made up her m�nd to come to you; Avdotya Romanovna
tr�ed to prevent her; she wouldn’t hear a word. ‘If he �s �ll, �f h�s m�nd
�s g�v�ng way, who can look after h�m l�ke h�s mother?’ she sa�d. We
all came here together, we couldn’t let her come alone all the way.
We kept begg�ng her to be calm. We came �n, you weren’t here; she
sat down, and stayed ten m�nutes, wh�le we stood wa�t�ng �n s�lence.
She got up and sa�d: ‘If he’s gone out, that �s, �f he �s well, and has
forgotten h�s mother, �t’s hum�l�at�ng and unseemly for h�s mother to
stand at h�s door begg�ng for k�ndness.’ She returned home and took
to her bed; now she �s �n a fever. ‘I see,’ she sa�d, ‘that he has t�me
for h�s g�rl.’ She means by your g�rl Sofya Semyonovna, your
betrothed or your m�stress, I don’t know. I went at once to Sofya
Semyonovna’s, for I wanted to know what was go�ng on. I looked
round, I saw the coff�n, the ch�ldren cry�ng, and Sofya Semyonovna
try�ng them on mourn�ng dresses. No s�gn of you. I apolog�sed, came
away, and reported to Avdotya Romanovna. So that’s all nonsense
and you haven’t got a g�rl; the most l�kely th�ng �s that you are mad.
But here you s�t, guzzl�ng bo�led beef as though you’d not had a b�te
for three days. Though as far as that goes, madmen eat too, but
though you have not sa�d a word to me yet... you are not mad! That
I’d swear! Above all, you are not mad! So you may go to hell, all of
you, for there’s some mystery, some secret about �t, and I don’t
�ntend to worry my bra�ns over your secrets. So I’ve s�mply come to
swear at you,” he f�n�shed, gett�ng up, “to rel�eve my m�nd. And I
know what to do now.”

“What do you mean to do now?”
“What bus�ness �s �t of yours what I mean to do?”
“You are go�ng �n for a dr�nk�ng bout.”
“How... how d�d you know?”
“Why, �t’s pretty pla�n.”
Razum�h�n paused for a m�nute.



“You always have been a very rat�onal person and you’ve never
been mad, never,” he observed suddenly w�th warmth. “You’re r�ght: I
shall dr�nk. Good-bye!”

And he moved to go out.
“I was talk�ng w�th my s�ster—the day before yesterday, I th�nk �t

was—about you, Razum�h�n.”
“About me! But... where can you have seen her the day before

yesterday?” Razum�h�n stopped short and even turned a l�ttle pale.
One could see that h�s heart was throbb�ng slowly and v�olently.
“She came here by herself, sat there and talked to me.”
“She d�d!”
“Yes.”
“What d�d you say to her... I mean, about me?”
“I told her you were a very good, honest, and �ndustr�ous man. I

d�dn’t tell her you love her, because she knows that herself.”
“She knows that herself?”
“Well, �t’s pretty pla�n. Wherever I m�ght go, whatever happened to

me, you would rema�n to look after them. I, so to speak, g�ve them
�nto your keep�ng, Razum�h�n. I say th�s because I know qu�te well
how you love her, and am conv�nced of the pur�ty of your heart. I
know that she too may love you and perhaps does love you already.
Now dec�de for yourself, as you know best, whether you need go �n
for a dr�nk�ng bout or not.”

“Rodya! You see... well.... Ach, damn �t! But where do you mean to
go? Of course, �f �t’s all a secret, never m�nd.... But I... I shall f�nd out
the secret... and I am sure that �t must be some r�d�culous nonsense
and that you’ve made �t all up. Anyway you are a cap�tal fellow, a
cap�tal fellow!...”

“That was just what I wanted to add, only you �nterrupted, that that
was a very good dec�s�on of yours not to f�nd out these secrets.
Leave �t to t�me, don’t worry about �t. You’ll know �t all �n t�me when �t
must be. Yesterday a man sa�d to me that what a man needs �s fresh
a�r, fresh a�r, fresh a�r. I mean to go to h�m d�rectly to f�nd out what he
meant by that.”



Razum�h�n stood lost �n thought and exc�tement, mak�ng a s�lent
conclus�on.

“He’s a pol�t�cal consp�rator! He must be. And he’s on the eve of
some desperate step, that’s certa�n. It can only be that! And... and
Doun�a knows,” he thought suddenly.

“So Avdotya Romanovna comes to see you,” he sa�d, we�gh�ng
each syllable, “and you’re go�ng to see a man who says we need
more a�r, and so of course that letter... that too must have someth�ng
to do w�th �t,” he concluded to h�mself.

“What letter?”
“She got a letter to-day. It upset her very much—very much

�ndeed. Too much so. I began speak�ng of you, she begged me not
to. Then... then she sa�d that perhaps we should very soon have to
part... then she began warmly thank�ng me for someth�ng; then she
went to her room and locked herself �n.”

“She got a letter?” Raskoln�kov asked thoughtfully.
“Yes, and you d�dn’t know? hm...”
They were both s�lent.
“Good-bye, Rod�on. There was a t�me, brother, when I.... Never

m�nd, good-bye. You see, there was a t�me.... Well, good-bye! I must
be off too. I am not go�ng to dr�nk. There’s no need now.... That’s all
stuff!”

He hurr�ed out; but when he had almost closed the door beh�nd
h�m, he suddenly opened �t aga�n, and sa�d, look�ng away:

“Oh, by the way, do you remember that murder, you know
Porf�ry’s, that old woman? Do you know the murderer has been
found, he has confessed and g�ven the proofs. It’s one of those very
workmen, the pa�nter, only fancy! Do you remember I defended them
here? Would you bel�eve �t, all that scene of f�ght�ng and laugh�ng
w�th h�s compan�ons on the sta�rs wh�le the porter and the two
w�tnesses were go�ng up, he got up on purpose to d�sarm susp�c�on.
The cunn�ng, the presence of m�nd of the young dog! One can hardly
cred�t �t; but �t’s h�s own explanat�on, he has confessed �t all. And
what a fool I was about �t! Well, he’s s�mply a gen�us of hypocr�sy
and resourcefulness �n d�sarm�ng the susp�c�ons of the lawyers—so



there’s noth�ng much to wonder at, I suppose! Of course people l�ke
that are always poss�ble. And the fact that he couldn’t keep up the
character, but confessed, makes h�m eas�er to bel�eve �n. But what a
fool I was! I was frant�c on the�r s�de!”

“Tell me, please, from whom d�d you hear that, and why does �t
�nterest you so?” Raskoln�kov asked w�th unm�stakable ag�tat�on.

“What next? You ask me why �t �nterests me!... Well, I heard �t from
Porf�ry, among others... It was from h�m I heard almost all about �t.”

“From Porf�ry?”
“From Porf�ry.”
“What... what d�d he say?” Raskoln�kov asked �n d�smay.
“He gave me a cap�tal explanat�on of �t. Psycholog�cally, after h�s

fash�on.”
“He expla�ned �t? Expla�ned �t h�mself?”
“Yes, yes; good-bye. I’ll tell you all about �t another t�me, but now

I’m busy. There was a t�me when I fanc�ed... But no matter, another
t�me!... What need �s there for me to dr�nk now? You have made me
drunk w�thout w�ne. I am drunk, Rodya! Good-bye, I’m go�ng. I’ll
come aga�n very soon.”

He went out.
“He’s a pol�t�cal consp�rator, there’s not a doubt about �t,”

Razum�h�n dec�ded, as he slowly descended the sta�rs. “And he’s
drawn h�s s�ster �n; that’s qu�te, qu�te �n keep�ng w�th Avdotya
Romanovna’s character. There are �nterv�ews between them!... She
h�nted at �t too... So many of her words.... and h�nts... bear that
mean�ng! And how else can all th�s tangle be expla�ned? Hm! And I
was almost th�nk�ng... Good heavens, what I thought! Yes, I took
leave of my senses and I wronged h�m! It was h�s do�ng, under the
lamp �n the corr�dor that day. Pfoo! What a crude, nasty, v�le �dea on
my part! N�kolay �s a br�ck, for confess�ng.... And how clear �t all �s
now! H�s �llness then, all h�s strange act�ons... before th�s, �n the
un�vers�ty, how morose he used to be, how gloomy.... But what’s the
mean�ng now of that letter? There’s someth�ng �n that, too, perhaps.
Whom was �t from? I suspect...! No, I must f�nd out!”



He thought of Doun�a, real�s�ng all he had heard and h�s heart
throbbed, and he suddenly broke �nto a run.

As soon as Razum�h�n went out, Raskoln�kov got up, turned to the
w�ndow, walked �nto one corner and then �nto another, as though
forgett�ng the smallness of h�s room, and sat down aga�n on the sofa.
He felt, so to speak, renewed; aga�n the struggle, so a means of
escape had come.

“Yes, a means of escape had come! It had been too st�fl�ng, too
cramp�ng, the burden had been too agon�s�ng. A lethargy had come
upon h�m at t�mes. From the moment of the scene w�th N�kolay at
Porf�ry’s he had been suffocat�ng, penned �n w�thout hope of escape.
After N�kolay’s confess�on, on that very day had come the scene w�th
Son�a; h�s behav�our and h�s last words had been utterly unl�ke
anyth�ng he could have �mag�ned beforehand; he had grown feebler,
�nstantly and fundamentally! And he had agreed at the t�me w�th
Son�a, he had agreed �n h�s heart he could not go on l�v�ng alone
w�th such a th�ng on h�s m�nd!

“And Sv�dr�gaïlov was a r�ddle... He worr�ed h�m, that was true, but
somehow not on the same po�nt. He m�ght st�ll have a struggle to
come w�th Sv�dr�gaïlov. Sv�dr�gaïlov, too, m�ght be a means of
escape; but Porf�ry was a d�fferent matter.

“And so Porf�ry h�mself had expla�ned �t to Razum�h�n, had
expla�ned �t psycholog�cally. He had begun br�ng�ng �n h�s damned
psychology aga�n! Porf�ry? But to th�nk that Porf�ry should for one
moment bel�eve that N�kolay was gu�lty, after what had passed
between them before N�kolay’s appearance, after that tête-à-tête
�nterv�ew, wh�ch could have only one explanat�on? (Dur�ng those
days Raskoln�kov had often recalled passages �n that scene w�th
Porf�ry; he could not bear to let h�s m�nd rest on �t.) Such words, such
gestures had passed between them, they had exchanged such
glances, th�ngs had been sa�d �n such a tone and had reached such
a pass, that N�kolay, whom Porf�ry had seen through at the f�rst word,
at the f�rst gesture, could not have shaken h�s conv�ct�on.

“And to th�nk that even Razum�h�n had begun to suspect! The
scene �n the corr�dor under the lamp had produced �ts effect then. He
had rushed to Porf�ry.... But what had �nduced the latter to rece�ve



h�m l�ke that? What had been h�s object �n putt�ng Razum�h�n off w�th
N�kolay? He must have some plan; there was some des�gn, but what
was �t? It was true that a long t�me had passed s�nce that morn�ng—
too long a t�me—and no s�ght nor sound of Porf�ry. Well, that was a
bad s�gn....”

Raskoln�kov took h�s cap and went out of the room, st�ll ponder�ng.
It was the f�rst t�me for a long wh�le that he had felt clear �n h�s m�nd,
at least. “I must settle Sv�dr�gaïlov,” he thought, “and as soon as
poss�ble; he, too, seems to be wa�t�ng for me to come to h�m of my
own accord.” And at that moment there was such a rush of hate �n
h�s weary heart that he m�ght have k�lled e�ther of those two—Porf�ry
or Sv�dr�gaïlov. At least he felt that he would be capable of do�ng �t
later, �f not now.

“We shall see, we shall see,” he repeated to h�mself.
But no sooner had he opened the door than he stumbled upon

Porf�ry h�mself �n the passage. He was com�ng �n to see h�m.
Raskoln�kov was dumbfounded for a m�nute, but only for one m�nute.
Strange to say, he was not very much aston�shed at see�ng Porf�ry
and scarcely afra�d of h�m. He was s�mply startled, but was qu�ckly,
�nstantly, on h�s guard. “Perhaps th�s w�ll mean the end? But how
could Porf�ry have approached so qu�etly, l�ke a cat, so that he had
heard noth�ng? Could he have been l�sten�ng at the door?”

“You d�dn’t expect a v�s�tor, Rod�on Romanov�tch,” Porf�ry
expla�ned, laugh�ng. “I’ve been mean�ng to look �n a long t�me; I was
pass�ng by and thought why not go �n for f�ve m�nutes. Are you go�ng
out? I won’t keep you long. Just let me have one c�garette.”

“S�t down, Porf�ry Petrov�tch, s�t down.” Raskoln�kov gave h�s
v�s�tor a seat w�th so pleased and fr�endly an express�on that he
would have marvelled at h�mself, �f he could have seen �t.

The last moment had come, the last drops had to be dra�ned! So a
man w�ll somet�mes go through half an hour of mortal terror w�th a
br�gand, yet when the kn�fe �s at h�s throat at last, he feels no fear.

Raskoln�kov seated h�mself d�rectly fac�ng Porf�ry, and looked at
h�m w�thout fl�nch�ng. Porf�ry screwed up h�s eyes and began l�ght�ng
a c�garette.



“Speak, speak,” seemed as though �t would burst from
Raskoln�kov’s heart. “Come, why don’t you speak?”



CHAPTER II

“Ah these c�garettes!” Porf�ry Petrov�tch ejaculated at last, hav�ng
l�ghted one. “They are pern�c�ous, pos�t�vely pern�c�ous, and yet I
can’t g�ve them up! I cough, I beg�n to have t�ckl�ng �n my throat and
a d�ff�culty �n breath�ng. You know I am a coward, I went lately to Dr.
B——n; he always g�ves at least half an hour to each pat�ent. He
pos�t�vely laughed look�ng at me; he sounded me: ‘Tobacco’s bad for
you,’ he sa�d, ‘your lungs are affected.’ But how am I to g�ve �t up?
What �s there to take �ts place? I don’t dr�nk, that’s the m�sch�ef, he-
he-he, that I don’t. Everyth�ng �s relat�ve, Rod�on Romanov�tch,
everyth�ng �s relat�ve!”

“Why, he’s play�ng h�s profess�onal tr�cks aga�n,” Raskoln�kov
thought w�th d�sgust. All the c�rcumstances of the�r last �nterv�ew
suddenly came back to h�m, and he felt a rush of the feel�ng that had
come upon h�m then.

“I came to see you the day before yesterday, �n the even�ng; you
d�dn’t know?” Porf�ry Petrov�tch went on, look�ng round the room. “I
came �nto th�s very room. I was pass�ng by, just as I d�d to-day, and I
thought I’d return your call. I walked �n as your door was w�de open, I
looked round, wa�ted and went out w�thout leav�ng my name w�th
your servant. Don’t you lock your door?”

Raskoln�kov’s face grew more and more gloomy. Porf�ry seemed
to guess h�s state of m�nd.

“I’ve come to have �t out w�th you, Rod�on Romanov�tch, my dear
fellow! I owe you an explanat�on and must g�ve �t to you,” he
cont�nued w�th a sl�ght sm�le, just patt�ng Raskoln�kov’s knee.

But almost at the same �nstant a ser�ous and careworn look came
�nto h�s face; to h�s surpr�se Raskoln�kov saw a touch of sadness �n



�t. He had never seen and never suspected such an express�on �n
h�s face.

“A strange scene passed between us last t�me we met, Rod�on
Romanov�tch. Our f�rst �nterv�ew, too, was a strange one; but then...
and one th�ng after another! Th�s �s the po�nt: I have perhaps acted
unfa�rly to you; I feel �t. Do you remember how we parted? Your
nerves were unh�nged and your knees were shak�ng and so were
m�ne. And, you know, our behav�our was unseemly, even
ungentlemanly. And yet we are gentlemen, above all, �n any case,
gentlemen; that must be understood. Do you remember what we
came to?... and �t was qu�te �ndecorous.”

“What �s he up to, what does he take me for?” Raskoln�kov asked
h�mself �n amazement, ra�s�ng h�s head and look�ng w�th open eyes
on Porf�ry.

“I’ve dec�ded openness �s better between us,” Porf�ry Petrov�tch
went on, turn�ng h�s head away and dropp�ng h�s eyes, as though
unw�ll�ng to d�sconcert h�s former v�ct�m and as though d�sda�n�ng h�s
former w�les. “Yes, such susp�c�ons and such scenes cannot
cont�nue for long. N�kolay put a stop to �t, or I don’t know what we
m�ght not have come to. That damned workman was s�tt�ng at the
t�me �n the next room—can you real�se that? You know that, of
course; and I am aware that he came to you afterwards. But what
you supposed then was not true: I had not sent for anyone, I had
made no k�nd of arrangements. You ask why I hadn’t? What shall I
say to you? �t had all come upon me so suddenly. I had scarcely sent
for the porters (you not�ced them as you went out, I dare say). An
�dea flashed upon me; I was f�rmly conv�nced at the t�me, you see,
Rod�on Romanov�tch. Come, I thought—even �f I let one th�ng sl�p for
a t�me, I shall get hold of someth�ng else—I shan’t lose what I want,
anyway. You are nervously �rr�table, Rod�on Romanov�tch, by
temperament; �t’s out of proport�on w�th other qual�t�es of your heart
and character, wh�ch I flatter myself I have to some extent d�v�ned.
Of course I d�d reflect even then that �t does not always happen that
a man gets up and blurts out h�s whole story. It does happen
somet�mes, �f you make a man lose all pat�ence, though even then
�t’s rare. I was capable of real�s�ng that. If I only had a fact, I thought,



the least l�ttle fact to go upon, someth�ng I could lay hold of,
someth�ng tang�ble, not merely psycholog�cal. For �f a man �s gu�lty,
you must be able to get someth�ng substant�al out of h�m; one may
reckon upon most surpr�s�ng results �ndeed. I was reckon�ng on your
temperament, Rod�on Romanov�tch, on your temperament above all
th�ngs! I had great hopes of you at that t�me.”

“But what are you dr�v�ng at now?” Raskoln�kov muttered at last,
ask�ng the quest�on w�thout th�nk�ng.

“What �s he talk�ng about?” he wondered d�stractedly, “does he
really take me to be �nnocent?”

“What am I dr�v�ng at? I’ve come to expla�n myself, I cons�der �t my
duty, so to speak. I want to make clear to you how the whole
bus�ness, the whole m�sunderstand�ng arose. I’ve caused you a
great deal of suffer�ng, Rod�on Romanov�tch. I am not a monster. I
understand what �t must mean for a man who has been unfortunate,
but who �s proud, �mper�ous and above all, �mpat�ent, to have to bear
such treatment! I regard you �n any case as a man of noble character
and not w�thout elements of magnan�m�ty, though I don’t agree w�th
all your conv�ct�ons. I wanted to tell you th�s f�rst, frankly and qu�te
s�ncerely, for above all I don’t want to dece�ve you. When I made
your acqua�ntance, I felt attracted by you. Perhaps you w�ll laugh at
my say�ng so. You have a r�ght to. I know you d�sl�ked me from the
f�rst and �ndeed you’ve no reason to l�ke me. You may th�nk what you
l�ke, but I des�re now to do all I can to efface that �mpress�on and to
show that I am a man of heart and consc�ence. I speak s�ncerely.”

Porf�ry Petrov�tch made a d�gn�f�ed pause. Raskoln�kov felt a rush
of renewed alarm. The thought that Porf�ry bel�eved h�m to be
�nnocent began to make h�m uneasy.

“It’s scarcely necessary to go over everyth�ng �n deta�l,” Porf�ry
Petrov�tch went on. “Indeed, I could scarcely attempt �t. To beg�n w�th
there were rumours. Through whom, how, and when those rumours
came to me... and how they affected you, I need not go �nto. My
susp�c�ons were aroused by a complete acc�dent, wh�ch m�ght just as
eas�ly not have happened. What was �t? Hm! I bel�eve there �s no
need to go �nto that e�ther. Those rumours and that acc�dent led to
one �dea �n my m�nd. I adm�t �t openly—for one may as well make a



clean breast of �t—I was the f�rst to p�tch on you. The old woman’s
notes on the pledges and the rest of �t—that all came to noth�ng.
Yours was one of a hundred. I happened, too, to hear of the scene at
the off�ce, from a man who descr�bed �t cap�tally, unconsc�ously
reproduc�ng the scene w�th great v�v�dness. It was just one th�ng
after another, Rod�on Romanov�tch, my dear fellow! How could I
avo�d be�ng brought to certa�n �deas? From a hundred rabb�ts you
can’t make a horse, a hundred susp�c�ons don’t make a proof, as the
Engl�sh proverb says, but that’s only from the rat�onal po�nt of v�ew—
you can’t help be�ng part�al, for after all a lawyer �s only human. I
thought, too, of your art�cle �n that journal, do you remember, on your
f�rst v�s�t we talked of �t? I jeered at you at the t�me, but that was only
to lead you on. I repeat, Rod�on Romanov�tch, you are �ll and
�mpat�ent. That you were bold, headstrong, �n earnest and... had felt
a great deal I recogn�sed long before. I, too, have felt the same, so
that your art�cle seemed fam�l�ar to me. It was conce�ved on
sleepless n�ghts, w�th a throbb�ng heart, �n ecstasy and suppressed
enthus�asm. And that proud suppressed enthus�asm �n young people
�s dangerous! I jeered at you then, but let me tell you that, as a
l�terary amateur, I am awfully fond of such f�rst essays, full of the
heat of youth. There �s a m�st�ness and a chord v�brat�ng �n the m�st.
Your art�cle �s absurd and fantast�c, but there’s a transparent
s�ncer�ty, a youthful �ncorrupt�ble pr�de and the dar�ng of despa�r �n �t.
It’s a gloomy art�cle, but that’s what’s f�ne �n �t. I read your art�cle and
put �t as�de, th�nk�ng as I d�d so ‘that man won’t go the common way.’
Well, I ask you, after that as a prel�m�nary, how could I help be�ng
carr�ed away by what followed? Oh, dear, I am not say�ng anyth�ng, I
am not mak�ng any statement now. I s�mply noted �t at the t�me. What
�s there �n �t? I reflected. There’s noth�ng �n �t, that �s really noth�ng
and perhaps absolutely noth�ng. And �t’s not at all the th�ng for the
prosecutor to let h�mself be carr�ed away by not�ons: here I have
N�kolay on my hands w�th actual ev�dence aga�nst h�m—you may
th�nk what you l�ke of �t, but �t’s ev�dence. He br�ngs �n h�s
psychology, too; one has to cons�der h�m, too, for �t’s a matter of l�fe
and death. Why am I expla�n�ng th�s to you? That you may
understand, and not blame my mal�c�ous behav�our on that occas�on.
It was not mal�c�ous, I assure you, he-he! Do you suppose I d�dn’t



come to search your room at the t�me? I d�d, I d�d, he-he! I was here
when you were ly�ng �ll �n bed, not off�c�ally, not �n my own person,
but I was here. Your room was searched to the last thread at the f�rst
susp�c�on; but umsonst! I thought to myself, now that man w�ll come,
w�ll come of h�mself and qu�ckly, too; �f he’s gu�lty, he’s sure to come.
Another man wouldn’t, but he w�ll. And you remember how Mr.
Razum�h�n began d�scuss�ng the subject w�th you? We arranged that
to exc�te you, so we purposely spread rumours, that he m�ght
d�scuss the case w�th you, and Razum�h�n �s not a man to restra�n
h�s �nd�gnat�on. Mr. Zametov was tremendously struck by your anger
and your open dar�ng. Th�nk of blurt�ng out �n a restaurant ‘I k�lled
her.’ It was too dar�ng, too reckless. I thought so myself, �f he �s gu�lty
he w�ll be a form�dable opponent. That was what I thought at the
t�me. I was expect�ng you. But you s�mply bowled Zametov over
and... well, you see, �t all l�es �n th�s—that th�s damnable psychology
can be taken two ways! Well, I kept expect�ng you, and so �t was,
you came! My heart was fa�rly throbb�ng. Ach!

“Now, why need you have come? Your laughter, too, as you came
�n, do you remember? I saw �t all pla�n as dayl�ght, but �f I hadn’t
expected you so spec�ally, I should not have not�ced anyth�ng �n your
laughter. You see what �nfluence a mood has! Mr. Razum�h�n then—
ah, that stone, that stone under wh�ch the th�ngs were h�dden! I
seem to see �t somewhere �n a k�tchen garden. It was �n a k�tchen
garden, you told Zametov and afterwards you repeated that �n my
off�ce? And when we began p�ck�ng your art�cle to p�eces, how you
expla�ned �t! One could take every word of yours �n two senses, as
though there were another mean�ng h�dden.

“So �n th�s way, Rod�on Romanov�tch, I reached the furthest l�m�t,
and knock�ng my head aga�nst a post, I pulled myself up, ask�ng
myself what I was about. After all, I sa�d, you can take �t all �n
another sense �f you l�ke, and �t’s more natural so, �ndeed. I couldn’t
help adm�tt�ng �t was more natural. I was bothered! ‘No, I’d better get
hold of some l�ttle fact’ I sa�d. So when I heard of the bell-r�ng�ng, I
held my breath and was all �n a tremor. ‘Here �s my l�ttle fact,’ thought
I, and I d�dn’t th�nk �t over, I s�mply wouldn’t. I would have g�ven a
thousand roubles at that m�nute to have seen you w�th my own eyes,
when you walked a hundred paces bes�de that workman, after he



had called you murderer to your face, and you d�d not dare to ask
h�m a quest�on all the way. And then what about your trembl�ng, what
about your bell-r�ng�ng �n your �llness, �n sem�-del�r�um?

“And so, Rod�on Romanov�tch, can you wonder that I played such
pranks on you? And what made you come at that very m�nute?
Someone seemed to have sent you, by Jove! And �f N�kolay had not
parted us... and do you remember N�kolay at the t�me? Do you
remember h�m clearly? It was a thunderbolt, a regular thunderbolt!
And how I met h�m! I d�dn’t bel�eve �n the thunderbolt, not for a
m�nute. You could see �t for yourself; and how could I? Even
afterwards, when you had gone and he began mak�ng very, very
plaus�ble answers on certa�n po�nts, so that I was surpr�sed at h�m
myself, even then I d�dn’t bel�eve h�s story! You see what �t �s to be
as f�rm as a rock! No, thought I, Morgenfrüh. What has N�kolay got to
do w�th �t!”

“Razum�h�n told me just now that you th�nk N�kolay gu�lty and had
yourself assured h�m of �t....”

H�s vo�ce fa�led h�m, and he broke off. He had been l�sten�ng �n
�ndescr�bable ag�tat�on, as th�s man who had seen through and
through h�m, went back upon h�mself. He was afra�d of bel�ev�ng �t
and d�d not bel�eve �t. In those st�ll amb�guous words he kept eagerly
look�ng for someth�ng more def�n�te and conclus�ve.

“Mr. Razum�h�n!” cr�ed Porf�ry Petrov�tch, seem�ng glad of a
quest�on from Raskoln�kov, who had t�ll then been s�lent. “He-he-he!
But I had to put Mr. Razum�h�n off; two �s company, three �s none. Mr.
Razum�h�n �s not the r�ght man, bes�des he �s an outs�der. He came
runn�ng to me w�th a pale face.... But never m�nd h�m, why br�ng h�m
�n? To return to N�kolay, would you l�ke to know what sort of a type
he �s, how I understand h�m, that �s? To beg�n w�th, he �s st�ll a ch�ld
and not exactly a coward, but someth�ng by way of an art�st. Really,
don’t laugh at my descr�b�ng h�m so. He �s �nnocent and respons�ve
to �nfluence. He has a heart, and �s a fantast�c fellow. He s�ngs and
dances, he tells stor�es, they say, so that people come from other
v�llages to hear h�m. He attends school too, and laughs t�ll he cr�es �f
you hold up a f�nger to h�m; he w�ll dr�nk h�mself senseless—not as a
regular v�ce, but at t�mes, when people treat h�m, l�ke a ch�ld. And he



stole, too, then, w�thout know�ng �t h�mself, for ‘How can �t be
steal�ng, �f one p�cks �t up?’ And do you know he �s an Old Bel�ever,
or rather a d�ssenter? There have been Wanderers[*] �n h�s fam�ly,
and he was for two years �n h�s v�llage under the sp�r�tual gu�dance of
a certa�n elder. I learnt all th�s from N�kolay and from h�s fellow
v�llagers. And what’s more, he wanted to run �nto the w�lderness! He
was full of fervour, prayed at n�ght, read the old books, ‘the true’
ones, and read h�mself crazy.

[*] A rel�g�ous sect.—TRANSLATOR’S NOTE.

“Petersburg had a great effect upon h�m, espec�ally the women
and the w�ne. He responds to everyth�ng and he forgot the elder and
all that. I learnt that an art�st here took a fancy to h�m, and used to go
and see h�m, and now th�s bus�ness came upon h�m.

“Well, he was fr�ghtened, he tr�ed to hang h�mself! He ran away!
How can one get over the �dea the people have of Russ�an legal
proceed�ngs? The very word ‘tr�al’ fr�ghtens some of them. Whose
fault �s �t? We shall see what the new jur�es w�ll do. God grant they
do good! Well, �n pr�son, �t seems, he remembered the venerable
elder; the B�ble, too, made �ts appearance aga�n. Do you know,
Rod�on Romanov�tch, the force of the word ‘suffer�ng’ among some
of these people! It’s not a quest�on of suffer�ng for someone’s benef�t,
but s�mply, ‘one must suffer.’ If they suffer at the hands of the
author�t�es, so much the better. In my t�me there was a very meek
and m�ld pr�soner who spent a whole year �n pr�son always read�ng
h�s B�ble on the stove at n�ght and he read h�mself crazy, and so
crazy, do you know, that one day, apropos of noth�ng, he se�zed a
br�ck and flung �t at the governor; though he had done h�m no harm.
And the way he threw �t too: a�med �t a yard on one s�de on purpose,
for fear of hurt�ng h�m. Well, we know what happens to a pr�soner
who assaults an off�cer w�th a weapon. So ‘he took h�s suffer�ng.’

“So I suspect now that N�kolay wants to take h�s suffer�ng or
someth�ng of the sort. I know �t for certa�n from facts, �ndeed. Only he
doesn’t know that I know. What, you don’t adm�t that there are such
fantast�c people among the peasants? Lots of them. The elder now
has begun �nfluenc�ng h�m, espec�ally s�nce he tr�ed to hang h�mself.



But he’ll come and tell me all h�mself. You th�nk he’ll hold out? Wa�t a
b�t, he’ll take h�s words back. I am wa�t�ng from hour to hour for h�m
to come and abjure h�s ev�dence. I have come to l�ke that N�kolay
and am study�ng h�m �n deta�l. And what do you th�nk? He-he! He
answered me very plaus�bly on some po�nts, he obv�ously had
collected some ev�dence and prepared h�mself cleverly. But on other
po�nts he �s s�mply at sea, knows noth�ng and doesn’t even suspect
that he doesn’t know!

“No, Rod�on Romanov�tch, N�kolay doesn’t come �n! Th�s �s a
fantast�c, gloomy bus�ness, a modern case, an �nc�dent of to-day
when the heart of man �s troubled, when the phrase �s quoted that
blood ‘renews,’ when comfort �s preached as the a�m of l�fe. Here we
have book�sh dreams, a heart unh�nged by theor�es. Here we see
resolut�on �n the f�rst stage, but resolut�on of a spec�al k�nd: he
resolved to do �t l�ke jump�ng over a prec�p�ce or from a bell tower
and h�s legs shook as he went to the cr�me. He forgot to shut the
door after h�m, and murdered two people for a theory. He comm�tted
the murder and couldn’t take the money, and what he d�d manage to
snatch up he h�d under a stone. It wasn’t enough for h�m to suffer
agony beh�nd the door wh�le they battered at the door and rung the
bell, no, he had to go to the empty lodg�ng, half del�r�ous, to recall the
bell-r�ng�ng, he wanted to feel the cold sh�ver over aga�n.... Well, that
we grant, was through �llness, but cons�der th�s: he �s a murderer, but
looks upon h�mself as an honest man, desp�ses others, poses as
�njured �nnocence. No, that’s not the work of a N�kolay, my dear
Rod�on Romanov�tch!”

All that had been sa�d before had sounded so l�ke a recantat�on
that these words were too great a shock. Raskoln�kov shuddered as
though he had been stabbed.

“Then... who then... �s the murderer?” he asked �n a breathless
vo�ce, unable to restra�n h�mself.

Porf�ry Petrov�tch sank back �n h�s cha�r, as though he were
amazed at the quest�on.

“Who �s the murderer?” he repeated, as though unable to bel�eve
h�s ears. “Why, you, Rod�on Romanov�tch! You are the murderer,” he
added, almost �n a wh�sper, �n a vo�ce of genu�ne conv�ct�on.



Raskoln�kov leapt from the sofa, stood up for a few seconds and
sat down aga�n w�thout utter�ng a word. H�s face tw�tched
convuls�vely.

“Your l�p �s tw�tch�ng just as �t d�d before,” Porf�ry Petrov�tch
observed almost sympathet�cally. “You’ve been m�sunderstand�ng
me, I th�nk, Rod�on Romanov�tch,” he added after a br�ef pause,
“that’s why you are so surpr�sed. I came on purpose to tell you
everyth�ng and deal openly w�th you.”

“It was not I murdered her,” Raskoln�kov wh�spered l�ke a
fr�ghtened ch�ld caught �n the act.

“No, �t was you, you Rod�on Romanov�tch, and no one else,”
Porf�ry wh�spered sternly, w�th conv�ct�on.

They were both s�lent and the s�lence lasted strangely long, about
ten m�nutes. Raskoln�kov put h�s elbow on the table and passed h�s
f�ngers through h�s ha�r. Porf�ry Petrov�tch sat qu�etly wa�t�ng.
Suddenly Raskoln�kov looked scornfully at Porf�ry.

“You are at your old tr�cks aga�n, Porf�ry Petrov�tch! Your old
method aga�n. I wonder you don’t get s�ck of �t!”

“Oh, stop that, what does that matter now? It would be a d�fferent
matter �f there were w�tnesses present, but we are wh�sper�ng alone.
You see yourself that I have not come to chase and capture you l�ke
a hare. Whether you confess �t or not �s noth�ng to me now; for
myself, I am conv�nced w�thout �t.”

“If so, what d�d you come for?” Raskoln�kov asked �rr�tably. “I ask
you the same quest�on aga�n: �f you cons�der me gu�lty, why don’t
you take me to pr�son?”

“Oh, that’s your quest�on! I w�ll answer you, po�nt for po�nt. In the
f�rst place, to arrest you so d�rectly �s not to my �nterest.”

“How so? If you are conv�nced you ought....”
“Ach, what �f I am conv�nced? That’s only my dream for the t�me.

Why should I put you �n safety? You know that’s �t, s�nce you ask me
to do �t. If I confront you w�th that workman for �nstance and you say
to h�m ‘were you drunk or not? Who saw me w�th you? I s�mply took
you to be drunk, and you were drunk, too.’ Well, what could I answer,
espec�ally as your story �s a more l�kely one than h�s? for there’s



noth�ng but psychology to support h�s ev�dence—that’s almost
unseemly w�th h�s ugly mug, wh�le you h�t the mark exactly, for the
rascal �s an �nveterate drunkard and notor�ously so. And I have
myself adm�tted cand�dly several t�mes already that that psychology
can be taken �n two ways and that the second way �s stronger and
looks far more probable, and that apart from that I have as yet
noth�ng aga�nst you. And though I shall put you �n pr�son and �ndeed
have come—qu�te contrary to et�quette—to �nform you of �t
beforehand, yet I tell you frankly, also contrary to et�quette, that �t
won’t be to my advantage. Well, secondly, I’ve come to you
because...”

“Yes, yes, secondly?” Raskoln�kov was l�sten�ng breathless.
“Because, as I told you just now, I cons�der I owe you an

explanat�on. I don’t want you to look upon me as a monster, as I
have a genu�ne l�k�ng for you, you may bel�eve me or not. And �n the
th�rd place I’ve come to you w�th a d�rect and open propos�t�on—that
you should surrender and confess. It w�ll be �nf�n�tely more to your
advantage and to my advantage too, for my task w�ll be done. Well,
�s th�s open on my part or not?”

Raskoln�kov thought a m�nute.
“L�sten, Porf�ry Petrov�tch. You sa�d just now you have noth�ng but

psychology to go on, yet now you’ve gone on mathemat�cs. Well,
what �f you are m�staken yourself, now?”

“No, Rod�on Romanov�tch, I am not m�staken. I have a l�ttle fact
even then, Prov�dence sent �t me.”

“What l�ttle fact?”
“I won’t tell you what, Rod�on Romanov�tch. And �n any case, I

haven’t the r�ght to put �t off any longer, I must arrest you. So th�nk �t
over: �t makes no d�fference to me now and so I speak only for your
sake. Bel�eve me, �t w�ll be better, Rod�on Romanov�tch.”

Raskoln�kov sm�led mal�gnantly.
“That’s not s�mply r�d�culous, �t’s pos�t�vely shameless. Why, even �f

I were gu�lty, wh�ch I don’t adm�t, what reason should I have to
confess, when you tell me yourself that I shall be �n greater safety �n
pr�son?”



“Ah, Rod�on Romanov�tch, don’t put too much fa�th �n words,
perhaps pr�son w�ll not be altogether a restful place. That’s only
theory and my theory, and what author�ty am I for you? Perhaps, too,
even now I am h�d�ng someth�ng from you? I can’t lay bare
everyth�ng, he-he! And how can you ask what advantage? Don’t you
know how �t would lessen your sentence? You would be confess�ng
at a moment when another man has taken the cr�me on h�mself and
so has muddled the whole case. Cons�der that! I swear before God
that I w�ll so arrange that your confess�on shall come as a complete
surpr�se. We w�ll make a clean sweep of all these psycholog�cal
po�nts, of a susp�c�on aga�nst you, so that your cr�me w�ll appear to
have been someth�ng l�ke an aberrat�on, for �n truth �t was an
aberrat�on. I am an honest man, Rod�on Romanov�tch, and w�ll keep
my word.”

Raskoln�kov ma�nta�ned a mournful s�lence and let h�s head s�nk
dejectedly. He pondered a long wh�le and at last sm�led aga�n, but
h�s sm�le was sad and gentle.

“No!” he sa�d, apparently abandon�ng all attempt to keep up
appearances w�th Porf�ry, “�t’s not worth �t, I don’t care about
lessen�ng the sentence!”

“That’s just what I was afra�d of!” Porf�ry cr�ed warmly and, as �t
seemed, �nvoluntar�ly. “That’s just what I feared, that you wouldn’t
care about the m�t�gat�on of sentence.”

Raskoln�kov looked sadly and express�vely at h�m.
“Ah, don’t d�sda�n l�fe!” Porf�ry went on. “You have a great deal of �t

st�ll before you. How can you say you don’t want a m�t�gat�on of
sentence? You are an �mpat�ent fellow!”

“A great deal of what l�es before me?”
“Of l�fe. What sort of prophet are you, do you know much about �t?

Seek and ye shall f�nd. Th�s may be God’s means for br�ng�ng you to
H�m. And �t’s not for ever, the bondage....”

“The t�me w�ll be shortened,” laughed Raskoln�kov.
“Why, �s �t the bourgeo�s d�sgrace you are afra�d of? It may be that

you are afra�d of �t w�thout know�ng �t, because you are young! But
anyway you shouldn’t be afra�d of g�v�ng yourself up and confess�ng.”



“Ach, hang �t!” Raskoln�kov wh�spered w�th loath�ng and contempt,
as though he d�d not want to speak aloud.

He got up aga�n as though he meant to go away, but sat down
aga�n �n ev�dent despa�r.

“Hang �t, �f you l�ke! You’ve lost fa�th and you th�nk that I am
grossly flatter�ng you; but how long has your l�fe been? How much do
you understand? You made up a theory and then were ashamed that
�t broke down and turned out to be not at all or�g�nal! It turned out
someth�ng base, that’s true, but you are not hopelessly base. By no
means so base! At least you d�dn’t dece�ve yourself for long, you
went stra�ght to the furthest po�nt at one bound. How do I regard
you? I regard you as one of those men who would stand and sm�le at
the�r torturer wh�le he cuts the�r entra�ls out, �f only they have found
fa�th or God. F�nd �t and you w�ll l�ve. You have long needed a
change of a�r. Suffer�ng, too, �s a good th�ng. Suffer! Maybe N�kolay
�s r�ght �n want�ng to suffer. I know you don’t bel�eve �n �t—but don’t
be over-w�se; fl�ng yourself stra�ght �nto l�fe, w�thout del�berat�on;
don’t be afra�d—the flood w�ll bear you to the bank and set you safe
on your feet aga�n. What bank? How can I tell? I only bel�eve that
you have long l�fe before you. I know that you take all my words now
for a set speech prepared beforehand, but maybe you w�ll remember
them after. They may be of use some t�me. That’s why I speak. It’s
as well that you only k�lled the old woman. If you’d �nvented another
theory you m�ght perhaps have done someth�ng a thousand t�mes
more h�deous. You ought to thank God, perhaps. How do you know?
Perhaps God �s sav�ng you for someth�ng. But keep a good heart
and have less fear! Are you afra�d of the great exp�at�on before you?
No, �t would be shameful to be afra�d of �t. S�nce you have taken
such a step, you must harden your heart. There �s just�ce �n �t. You
must fulf�l the demands of just�ce. I know that you don’t bel�eve �t, but
�ndeed, l�fe w�ll br�ng you through. You w�ll l�ve �t down �n t�me. What
you need now �s fresh a�r, fresh a�r, fresh a�r!”

Raskoln�kov pos�t�vely started.
“But who are you? what prophet are you? From the he�ght of what

majest�c calm do you procla�m these words of w�sdom?”



“Who am I? I am a man w�th noth�ng to hope for, that’s all. A man
perhaps of feel�ng and sympathy, maybe of some knowledge too, but
my day �s over. But you are a d�fferent matter, there �s l�fe wa�t�ng for
you. Though, who knows? maybe your l�fe, too, w�ll pass off �n
smoke and come to noth�ng. Come, what does �t matter, that you w�ll
pass �nto another class of men? It’s not comfort you regret, w�th your
heart! What of �t that perhaps no one w�ll see you for so long? It’s not
t�me, but yourself that w�ll dec�de that. Be the sun and all w�ll see
you. The sun has before all to be the sun. Why are you sm�l�ng
aga�n? At my be�ng such a Sch�ller? I bet you’re �mag�n�ng that I am
try�ng to get round you by flattery. Well, perhaps I am, he-he-he!
Perhaps you’d better not bel�eve my word, perhaps you’d better
never bel�eve �t altogether—I’m made that way, I confess �t. But let
me add, you can judge for yourself, I th�nk, how far I am a base sort
of man and how far I am honest.”

“When do you mean to arrest me?”
“Well, I can let you walk about another day or two. Th�nk �t over,

my dear fellow, and pray to God. It’s more �n your �nterest, bel�eve
me.”

“And what �f I run away?” asked Raskoln�kov w�th a strange sm�le.
“No, you won’t run away. A peasant would run away, a fash�onable

d�ssenter would run away, the flunkey of another man’s thought, for
you’ve only to show h�m the end of your l�ttle f�nger and he’ll be
ready to bel�eve �n anyth�ng for the rest of h�s l�fe. But you’ve ceased
to bel�eve �n your theory already, what w�ll you run away w�th? And
what would you do �n h�d�ng? It would be hateful and d�ff�cult for you,
and what you need more than anyth�ng �n l�fe �s a def�n�te pos�t�on,
an atmosphere to su�t you. And what sort of atmosphere would you
have? If you ran away, you’d come back to yourself. You can’t get on
w�thout us. And �f I put you �n pr�son—say you’ve been there a
month, or two, or three—remember my word, you’ll confess of
yourself and perhaps to your own surpr�se. You won’t know an hour
beforehand that you are com�ng w�th a confess�on. I am conv�nced
that you w�ll dec�de, ‘to take your suffer�ng.’ You don’t bel�eve my
words now, but you’ll come to �t of yourself. For suffer�ng, Rod�on
Romanov�tch, �s a great th�ng. Never m�nd my hav�ng grown fat, I



know all the same. Don’t laugh at �t, there’s an �dea �n suffer�ng,
N�kolay �s r�ght. No, you won’t run away, Rod�on Romanov�tch.”

Raskoln�kov got up and took h�s cap. Porf�ry Petrov�tch also rose.
“Are you go�ng for a walk? The even�ng w�ll be f�ne, �f only we don’t

have a storm. Though �t would be a good th�ng to freshen the a�r.”
He, too, took h�s cap.
“Porf�ry Petrov�tch, please don’t take up the not�on that I have

confessed to you to-day,” Raskoln�kov pronounced w�th sullen
�ns�stence. “You’re a strange man and I have l�stened to you from
s�mple cur�os�ty. But I have adm�tted noth�ng, remember that!”

“Oh, I know that, I’ll remember. Look at h�m, he’s trembl�ng! Don’t
be uneasy, my dear fellow, have �t your own way. Walk about a b�t,
you won’t be able to walk too far. If anyth�ng happens, I have one
request to make of you,” he added, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce. “It’s an
awkward one, but �mportant. If anyth�ng were to happen (though
�ndeed I don’t bel�eve �n �t and th�nk you qu�te �ncapable of �t), yet �n
case you were taken dur�ng these forty or f�fty hours w�th the not�on
of putt�ng an end to the bus�ness �n some other way, �n some
fantast�c fash�on—lay�ng hands on yourself—(�t’s an absurd
propos�t�on, but you must forg�ve me for �t) do leave a br�ef but
prec�se note, only two l�nes, and ment�on the stone. It w�ll be more
generous. Come, t�ll we meet! Good thoughts and sound dec�s�ons
to you!”

Porf�ry went out, stoop�ng and avo�d�ng look�ng at Raskoln�kov.
The latter went to the w�ndow and wa�ted w�th �rr�table �mpat�ence t�ll
he calculated that Porf�ry had reached the street and moved away.
Then he too went hurr�edly out of the room.



CHAPTER III

He hurr�ed to Sv�dr�gaïlov’s. What he had to hope from that man
he d�d not know. But that man had some h�dden power over h�m.
Hav�ng once recogn�sed th�s, he could not rest, and now the t�me
had come.

On the way, one quest�on part�cularly worr�ed h�m: had Sv�dr�gaïlov
been to Porf�ry’s?

As far as he could judge, he would swear to �t, that he had not. He
pondered aga�n and aga�n, went over Porf�ry’s v�s�t; no, he hadn’t
been, of course he hadn’t.

But �f he had not been yet, would he go? Meanwh�le, for the
present he fanc�ed he couldn’t. Why? He could not have expla�ned,
but �f he could, he would not have wasted much thought over �t at the
moment. It all worr�ed h�m and at the same t�me he could not attend
to �t. Strange to say, none would have bel�eved �t perhaps, but he
only felt a fa�nt vague anx�ety about h�s �mmed�ate future. Another,
much more �mportant anx�ety tormented h�m—�t concerned h�mself,
but �n a d�fferent, more v�tal way. Moreover, he was consc�ous of
�mmense moral fat�gue, though h�s m�nd was work�ng better that
morn�ng than �t had done of late.

And was �t worth wh�le, after all that had happened, to contend
w�th these new tr�v�al d�ff�cult�es? Was �t worth wh�le, for �nstance, to
manoeuvre that Sv�dr�gaïlov should not go to Porf�ry’s? Was �t worth
wh�le to �nvest�gate, to ascerta�n the facts, to waste t�me over anyone
l�ke Sv�dr�gaïlov?

Oh, how s�ck he was of �t all!
And yet he was hasten�ng to Sv�dr�gaïlov; could he be expect�ng

someth�ng new from h�m, �nformat�on, or means of escape? Men w�ll



catch at straws! Was �t dest�ny or some �nst�nct br�ng�ng them
together? Perhaps �t was only fat�gue, despa�r; perhaps �t was not
Sv�dr�gaïlov but some other whom he needed, and Sv�dr�gaïlov had
s�mply presented h�mself by chance. Son�a? But what should he go
to Son�a for now? To beg her tears aga�n? He was afra�d of Son�a,
too. Son�a stood before h�m as an �rrevocable sentence. He must go
h�s own way or hers. At that moment espec�ally he d�d not feel equal
to see�ng her. No, would �t not be better to try Sv�dr�gaïlov? And he
could not help �nwardly own�ng that he had long felt that he must see
h�m for some reason.

But what could they have �n common? The�r very ev�l-do�ng could
not be of the same k�nd. The man, moreover, was very unpleasant,
ev�dently depraved, undoubtedly cunn�ng and dece�tful, poss�bly
mal�gnant. Such stor�es were told about h�m. It �s true he was
befr�end�ng Kater�na Ivanovna’s ch�ldren, but who could tell w�th what
mot�ve and what �t meant? The man always had some des�gn, some
project.

There was another thought wh�ch had been cont�nually hover�ng of
late about Raskoln�kov’s m�nd, and caus�ng h�m great uneas�ness. It
was so pa�nful that he made d�st�nct efforts to get r�d of �t. He
somet�mes thought that Sv�dr�gaïlov was dogg�ng h�s footsteps.
Sv�dr�gaïlov had found out h�s secret and had had des�gns on
Doun�a. What �f he had them st�ll? Wasn’t �t pract�cally certa�n that he
had? And what �f, hav�ng learnt h�s secret and so hav�ng ga�ned
power over h�m, he were to use �t as a weapon aga�nst Doun�a?

Th�s �dea somet�mes even tormented h�s dreams, but �t had never
presented �tself so v�v�dly to h�m as on h�s way to Sv�dr�gaïlov. The
very thought moved h�m to gloomy rage. To beg�n w�th, th�s would
transform everyth�ng, even h�s own pos�t�on; he would have at once
to confess h�s secret to Doun�a. Would he have to g�ve h�mself up
perhaps to prevent Doun�a from tak�ng some rash step? The letter?
Th�s morn�ng Doun�a had rece�ved a letter. From whom could she
get letters �n Petersburg? Luzh�n, perhaps? It’s true Razum�h�n was
there to protect her, but Razum�h�n knew noth�ng of the pos�t�on.
Perhaps �t was h�s duty to tell Razum�h�n? He thought of �t w�th
repugnance.



In any case he must see Sv�dr�gaïlov as soon as poss�ble, he
dec�ded f�nally. Thank God, the deta�ls of the �nterv�ew were of l�ttle
consequence, �f only he could get at the root of the matter; but �f
Sv�dr�gaïlov were capable... �f he were �ntr�gu�ng aga�nst Doun�a—
then...

Raskoln�kov was so exhausted by what he had passed through
that month that he could only dec�de such quest�ons �n one way;
“then I shall k�ll h�m,” he thought �n cold despa�r.

A sudden angu�sh oppressed h�s heart, he stood st�ll �n the m�ddle
of the street and began look�ng about to see where he was and
wh�ch way he was go�ng. He found h�mself �n X. Prospect, th�rty or
forty paces from the Hay Market, through wh�ch he had come. The
whole second storey of the house on the left was used as a tavern.
All the w�ndows were w�de open; judg�ng from the f�gures mov�ng at
the w�ndows, the rooms were full to overflow�ng. There were sounds
of s�ng�ng, of clar�onet and v�ol�n, and the boom of a Turk�sh drum.
He could hear women shr�ek�ng. He was about to turn back
wonder�ng why he had come to the X. Prospect, when suddenly at
one of the end w�ndows he saw Sv�dr�gaïlov, s�tt�ng at a tea-table
r�ght �n the open w�ndow w�th a p�pe �n h�s mouth. Raskoln�kov was
dreadfully taken aback, almost terr�f�ed. Sv�dr�gaïlov was s�lently
watch�ng and scrut�n�s�ng h�m and, what struck Raskoln�kov at once,
seemed to be mean�ng to get up and sl�p away unobserved.
Raskoln�kov at once pretended not to have seen h�m, but to be
look�ng absent-m�ndedly away, wh�le he watched h�m out of the
corner of h�s eye. H�s heart was beat�ng v�olently. Yet, �t was ev�dent
that Sv�dr�gaïlov d�d not want to be seen. He took the p�pe out of h�s
mouth and was on the po�nt of conceal�ng h�mself, but as he got up
and moved back h�s cha�r, he seemed to have become suddenly
aware that Raskoln�kov had seen h�m, and was watch�ng h�m. What
had passed between them was much the same as what happened at
the�r f�rst meet�ng �n Raskoln�kov’s room. A sly sm�le came �nto
Sv�dr�gaïlov’s face and grew broader and broader. Each knew that
he was seen and watched by the other. At last Sv�dr�gaïlov broke �nto
a loud laugh.



“Well, well, come �n �f you want me; I am here!” he shouted from
the w�ndow.

Raskoln�kov went up �nto the tavern. He found Sv�dr�gaïlov �n a
t�ny back room, adjo�n�ng the saloon �n wh�ch merchants, clerks and
numbers of people of all sorts were dr�nk�ng tea at twenty l�ttle tables
to the desperate bawl�ng of a chorus of s�ngers. The cl�ck of b�ll�ard
balls could be heard �n the d�stance. On the table before Sv�dr�gaïlov
stood an open bottle and a glass half full of champagne. In the room
he found also a boy w�th a l�ttle hand organ, a healthy-look�ng red-
cheeked g�rl of e�ghteen, wear�ng a tucked-up str�ped sk�rt, and a
Tyrolese hat w�th r�bbons. In sp�te of the chorus �n the other room,
she was s�ng�ng some servants’ hall song �n a rather husky contralto,
to the accompan�ment of the organ.

“Come, that’s enough,” Sv�dr�gaïlov stopped her at Raskoln�kov’s
entrance. The g�rl at once broke off and stood wa�t�ng respectfully.
She had sung her guttural rhymes, too, w�th a ser�ous and respectful
express�on �n her face.

“Hey, Ph�l�p, a glass!” shouted Sv�dr�gaïlov.
“I won’t dr�nk anyth�ng,” sa�d Raskoln�kov.
“As you l�ke, I d�dn’t mean �t for you. Dr�nk, Kat�a! I don’t want

anyth�ng more to-day, you can go.” He poured her out a full glass,
and la�d down a yellow note.

Kat�a drank off her glass of w�ne, as women do, w�thout putt�ng �t
down, �n twenty gulps, took the note and k�ssed Sv�dr�gaïlov’s hand,
wh�ch he allowed qu�te ser�ously. She went out of the room and the
boy tra�led after her w�th the organ. Both had been brought �n from
the street. Sv�dr�gaïlov had not been a week �n Petersburg, but
everyth�ng about h�m was already, so to speak, on a patr�archal
foot�ng; the wa�ter, Ph�l�p, was by now an old fr�end and very
obsequ�ous.

The door lead�ng to the saloon had a lock on �t. Sv�dr�gaïlov was at
home �n th�s room and perhaps spent whole days �n �t. The tavern
was d�rty and wretched, not even second-rate.

“I was go�ng to see you and look�ng for you,” Raskoln�kov began,
“but I don’t know what made me turn from the Hay Market �nto the X.



Prospect just now. I never take th�s turn�ng. I turn to the r�ght from
the Hay Market. And th�s �sn’t the way to you. I s�mply turned and
here you are. It �s strange!”

“Why don’t you say at once ‘�t’s a m�racle’?”
“Because �t may be only chance.”
“Oh, that’s the way w�th all you folk,” laughed Sv�dr�gaïlov. “You

won’t adm�t �t, even �f you do �nwardly bel�eve �t a m�racle! Here you
say that �t may be only chance. And what cowards they all are here,
about hav�ng an op�n�on of the�r own, you can’t fancy, Rod�on
Romanov�tch. I don’t mean you, you have an op�n�on of your own
and are not afra�d to have �t. That’s how �t was you attracted my
cur�os�ty.”

“Noth�ng else?”
“Well, that’s enough, you know,” Sv�dr�gaïlov was obv�ously

exh�larated, but only sl�ghtly so, he had not had more than half a
glass of w�ne.

“I fancy you came to see me before you knew that I was capable
of hav�ng what you call an op�n�on of my own,” observed
Raskoln�kov.

“Oh, well, �t was a d�fferent matter. Everyone has h�s own plans.
And apropos of the m�racle let me tell you that I th�nk you have been
asleep for the last two or three days. I told you of th�s tavern myself,
there �s no m�racle �n your com�ng stra�ght here. I expla�ned the way
myself, told you where �t was, and the hours you could f�nd me here.
Do you remember?”

“I don’t remember,” answered Raskoln�kov w�th surpr�se.
“I bel�eve you. I told you tw�ce. The address has been stamped

mechan�cally on your memory. You turned th�s way mechan�cally and
yet prec�sely accord�ng to the d�rect�on, though you are not aware of
�t. When I told you then, I hardly hoped you understood me. You g�ve
yourself away too much, Rod�on Romanov�tch. And another th�ng,
I’m conv�nced there are lots of people �n Petersburg who talk to
themselves as they walk. Th�s �s a town of crazy people. If only we
had sc�ent�f�c men, doctors, lawyers and ph�losophers m�ght make
most valuable �nvest�gat�ons �n Petersburg each �n h�s own l�ne.



There are few places where there are so many gloomy, strong and
queer �nfluences on the soul of man as �n Petersburg. The mere
�nfluences of cl�mate mean so much. And �t’s the adm�n�strat�ve
centre of all Russ�a and �ts character must be reflected on the whole
country. But that �s ne�ther here nor there now. The po�nt �s that I
have several t�mes watched you. You walk out of your house—
hold�ng your head h�gh—twenty paces from home you let �t s�nk, and
fold your hands beh�nd your back. You look and ev�dently see
noth�ng before nor bes�de you. At last you beg�n mov�ng your l�ps
and talk�ng to yourself, and somet�mes you wave one hand and
decla�m, and at last stand st�ll �n the m�ddle of the road. That’s not at
all the th�ng. Someone may be watch�ng you bes�des me, and �t
won’t do you any good. It’s noth�ng really to do w�th me and I can’t
cure you, but, of course, you understand me.”

“Do you know that I am be�ng followed?” asked Raskoln�kov,
look�ng �nqu�s�t�vely at h�m.

“No, I know noth�ng about �t,” sa�d Sv�dr�gaïlov, seem�ng surpr�sed.
“Well, then, let us leave me alone,” Raskoln�kov muttered,

frown�ng.
“Very good, let us leave you alone.”
“You had better tell me, �f you come here to dr�nk, and d�rected me

tw�ce to come here to you, why d�d you h�de, and try to get away just
now when I looked at the w�ndow from the street? I saw �t.”

“He-he! And why was �t you lay on your sofa w�th closed eyes and
pretended to be asleep, though you were w�de awake wh�le I stood
�n your doorway? I saw �t.”

“I may have had... reasons. You know that yourself.”
“And I may have had my reasons, though you don’t know them.”
Raskoln�kov dropped h�s r�ght elbow on the table, leaned h�s ch�n

�n the f�ngers of h�s r�ght hand, and stared �ntently at Sv�dr�gaïlov. For
a full m�nute he scrut�n�sed h�s face, wh�ch had �mpressed h�m
before. It was a strange face, l�ke a mask; wh�te and red, w�th br�ght
red l�ps, w�th a flaxen beard, and st�ll th�ck flaxen ha�r. H�s eyes were
somehow too blue and the�r express�on somehow too heavy and
f�xed. There was someth�ng awfully unpleasant �n that handsome



face, wh�ch looked so wonderfully young for h�s age. Sv�dr�gaïlov
was smartly dressed �n l�ght summer clothes and was part�cularly
da�nty �n h�s l�nen. He wore a huge r�ng w�th a prec�ous stone �n �t.

“Have I got to bother myself about you, too, now?” sa�d
Raskoln�kov suddenly, com�ng w�th nervous �mpat�ence stra�ght to
the po�nt. “Even though perhaps you are the most dangerous man �f
you care to �njure me, I don’t want to put myself out any more. I w�ll
show you at once that I don’t pr�ze myself as you probably th�nk I do.
I’ve come to tell you at once that �f you keep to your former �ntent�ons
w�th regard to my s�ster and �f you th�nk to der�ve any benef�t �n that
d�rect�on from what has been d�scovered of late, I w�ll k�ll you before
you get me locked up. You can reckon on my word. You know that I
can keep �t. And �n the second place �f you want to tell me anyth�ng—
for I keep fancy�ng all th�s t�me that you have someth�ng to tell me—
make haste and tell �t, for t�me �s prec�ous and very l�kely �t w�ll soon
be too late.”

“Why �n such haste?” asked Sv�dr�gaïlov, look�ng at h�m cur�ously.
“Everyone has h�s plans,” Raskoln�kov answered gloom�ly and

�mpat�ently.
“You urged me yourself to frankness just now, and at the f�rst

quest�on you refuse to answer,” Sv�dr�gaïlov observed w�th a sm�le.
“You keep fancy�ng that I have a�ms of my own and so you look at
me w�th susp�c�on. Of course �t’s perfectly natural �n your pos�t�on.
But though I should l�ke to be fr�ends w�th you, I shan’t trouble myself
to conv�nce you of the contrary. The game �sn’t worth the candle and
I wasn’t �ntend�ng to talk to you about anyth�ng spec�al.”

“What d�d you want me, for, then? It was you who came hang�ng
about me.”

“Why, s�mply as an �nterest�ng subject for observat�on. I l�ked the
fantast�c nature of your pos�t�on—that’s what �t was! Bes�des you are
the brother of a person who greatly �nterested me, and from that
person I had �n the past heard a very great deal about you, from
wh�ch I gathered that you had a great �nfluence over her; �sn’t that
enough? Ha-ha-ha! St�ll I must adm�t that your quest�on �s rather
complex, and �s d�ff�cult for me to answer. Here, you, for �nstance,
have come to me not only for a def�n�te object, but for the sake of



hear�ng someth�ng new. Isn’t that so? Isn’t that so?” pers�sted
Sv�dr�gaïlov w�th a sly sm�le. “Well, can’t you fancy then that I, too,
on my way here �n the tra�n was reckon�ng on you, on your tell�ng me
someth�ng new, and on my mak�ng some prof�t out of you! You see
what r�ch men we are!”

“What prof�t could you make?”
“How can I tell you? How do I know? You see �n what a tavern I

spend all my t�me and �t’s my enjoyment, that’s to say �t’s no great
enjoyment, but one must s�t somewhere; that poor Kat�a now—you
saw her?... If only I had been a glutton now, a club gourmand, but
you see I can eat th�s.”

He po�nted to a l�ttle table �n the corner where the remnants of a
terr�ble-look�ng beef-steak and potatoes lay on a t�n d�sh.

“Have you d�ned, by the way? I’ve had someth�ng and want
noth�ng more. I don’t dr�nk, for �nstance, at all. Except for champagne
I never touch anyth�ng, and not more than a glass of that all the
even�ng, and even that �s enough to make my head ache. I ordered �t
just now to w�nd myself up, for I am just go�ng off somewhere and
you see me �n a pecul�ar state of m�nd. That was why I h�d myself
just now l�ke a schoolboy, for I was afra�d you would h�nder me. But I
bel�eve,” he pulled out h�s watch, “I can spend an hour w�th you. It’s
half-past four now. If only I’d been someth�ng, a landowner, a father,
a cavalry off�cer, a photographer, a journal�st... I am noth�ng, no
spec�alty, and somet�mes I am pos�t�vely bored. I really thought you
would tell me someth�ng new.”

“But what are you, and why have you come here?”
“What am I? You know, a gentleman, I served for two years �n the

cavalry, then I knocked about here �n Petersburg, then I marr�ed
Marfa Petrovna and l�ved �n the country. There you have my
b�ography!”

“You are a gambler, I bel�eve?”
“No, a poor sort of gambler. A card-sharper—not a gambler.”
“You have been a card-sharper then?”
“Yes, I’ve been a card-sharper too.”
“D�dn’t you get thrashed somet�mes?”



“It d�d happen. Why?”
“Why, you m�ght have challenged them... altogether �t must have

been l�vely.”
“I won’t contrad�ct you, and bes�des I am no hand at ph�losophy. I

confess that I hastened here for the sake of the women.”
“As soon as you bur�ed Marfa Petrovna?”
“Qu�te so,” Sv�dr�gaïlov sm�led w�th engag�ng candour. “What of �t?

You seem to f�nd someth�ng wrong �n my speak�ng l�ke that about
women?”

“You ask whether I f�nd anyth�ng wrong �n v�ce?”
“V�ce! Oh, that’s what you are after! But I’ll answer you �n order,

f�rst about women �n general; you know I am fond of talk�ng. Tell me,
what should I restra�n myself for? Why should I g�ve up women,
s�nce I have a pass�on for them? It’s an occupat�on, anyway.”

“So you hope for noth�ng here but v�ce?”
“Oh, very well, for v�ce then. You �ns�st on �ts be�ng v�ce. But

anyway I l�ke a d�rect quest�on. In th�s v�ce at least there �s
someth�ng permanent, founded �ndeed upon nature and not
dependent on fantasy, someth�ng present �n the blood l�ke an ever-
burn�ng ember, for ever sett�ng one on f�re and, maybe, not to be
qu�ckly ext�ngu�shed, even w�th years. You’ll agree �t’s an occupat�on
of a sort.”

“That’s noth�ng to rejo�ce at, �t’s a d�sease and a dangerous one.”
“Oh, that’s what you th�nk, �s �t! I agree, that �t �s a d�sease l�ke

everyth�ng that exceeds moderat�on. And, of course, �n th�s one must
exceed moderat�on. But �n the f�rst place, everybody does so �n one
way or another, and �n the second place, of course, one ought to be
moderate and prudent, however mean �t may be, but what am I to
do? If I hadn’t th�s, I m�ght have to shoot myself. I am ready to adm�t
that a decent man ought to put up w�th be�ng bored, but yet...”

“And could you shoot yourself?”
“Oh, come!” Sv�dr�gaïlov parr�ed w�th d�sgust. “Please don’t speak

of �t,” he added hurr�edly and w�th none of the bragg�ng tone he had
shown �n all the prev�ous conversat�on. H�s face qu�te changed. “I



adm�t �t’s an unpardonable weakness, but I can’t help �t. I am afra�d
of death and I d�sl�ke �ts be�ng talked of. Do you know that I am to a
certa�n extent a myst�c?”

“Ah, the appar�t�ons of Marfa Petrovna! Do they st�ll go on v�s�t�ng
you?”

“Oh, don’t talk of them; there have been no more �n Petersburg,
confound them!” he cr�ed w�th an a�r of �rr�tat�on. “Let’s rather talk of
that... though... H’m! I have not much t�me, and can’t stay long w�th
you, �t’s a p�ty! I should have found plenty to tell you.”

“What’s your engagement, a woman?”
“Yes, a woman, a casual �nc�dent.... No, that’s not what I want to

talk of.”
“And the h�deousness, the f�lth�ness of all your surround�ngs,

doesn’t that affect you? Have you lost the strength to stop yourself?”
“And do you pretend to strength, too? He-he-he! You surpr�sed me

just now, Rod�on Romanov�tch, though I knew beforehand �t would
be so. You preach to me about v�ce and æsthet�cs! You—a Sch�ller,
you—an �deal�st! Of course that’s all as �t should be and �t would be
surpr�s�ng �f �t were not so, yet �t �s strange �n real�ty.... Ah, what a p�ty
I have no t�me, for you’re a most �nterest�ng type! And, by-the-way,
are you fond of Sch�ller? I am awfully fond of h�m.”

“But what a braggart you are,” Raskoln�kov sa�d w�th some
d�sgust.

“Upon my word, I am not,” answered Sv�dr�gaïlov laugh�ng.
“However, I won’t d�spute �t, let me be a braggart, why not brag, �f �t
hurts no one? I spent seven years �n the country w�th Marfa
Petrovna, so now when I come across an �ntell�gent person l�ke you
—�ntell�gent and h�ghly �nterest�ng—I am s�mply glad to talk and,
bes�des, I’ve drunk that half-glass of champagne and �t’s gone to my
head a l�ttle. And bes�des, there’s a certa�n fact that has wound me
up tremendously, but about that I... w�ll keep qu�et. Where are you off
to?” he asked �n alarm.

Raskoln�kov had begun gett�ng up. He felt oppressed and st�fled
and, as �t were, �ll at ease at hav�ng come here. He felt conv�nced



that Sv�dr�gaïlov was the most worthless scoundrel on the face of the
earth.

“A-ach! S�t down, stay a l�ttle!” Sv�dr�gaïlov begged. “Let them
br�ng you some tea, anyway. Stay a l�ttle, I won’t talk nonsense,
about myself, I mean. I’ll tell you someth�ng. If you l�ke I’ll tell you
how a woman tr�ed ‘to save’ me, as you would call �t? It w�ll be an
answer to your f�rst quest�on �ndeed, for the woman was your s�ster.
May I tell you? It w�ll help to spend the t�me.”

“Tell me, but I trust that you...”
“Oh, don’t be uneasy. Bes�des, even �n a worthless low fellow l�ke

me, Avdotya Romanovna can only exc�te the deepest respect.”



CHAPTER IV

“You know perhaps—yes, I told you myself,” began Sv�dr�gaïlov,
“that I was �n the debtors’ pr�son here, for an �mmense sum, and had
not any expectat�on of be�ng able to pay �t. There’s no need to go
�nto part�culars how Marfa Petrovna bought me out; do you know to
what a po�nt of �nsan�ty a woman can somet�mes love? She was an
honest woman, and very sens�ble, although completely uneducated.
Would you bel�eve that th�s honest and jealous woman, after many
scenes of hyster�cs and reproaches, condescended to enter �nto a
k�nd of contract w�th me wh�ch she kept throughout our marr�ed l�fe?
She was cons�derably older than I, and bes�des, she always kept a
clove or someth�ng �n her mouth. There was so much sw�n�shness �n
my soul and honesty too, of a sort, as to tell her stra�ght out that I
couldn’t be absolutely fa�thful to her. Th�s confess�on drove her to
frenzy, but yet she seems �n a way to have l�ked my brutal frankness.
She thought �t showed I was unw�ll�ng to dece�ve her �f I warned her
l�ke th�s beforehand and for a jealous woman, you know, that’s the
f�rst cons�derat�on. After many tears an unwr�tten contract was drawn
up between us: f�rst, that I would never leave Marfa Petrovna and
would always be her husband; secondly, that I would never absent
myself w�thout her perm�ss�on; th�rdly, that I would never set up a
permanent m�stress; fourthly, �n return for th�s, Marfa Petrovna gave
me a free hand w�th the ma�dservants, but only w�th her secret
knowledge; f�fthly, God forb�d my fall�ng �n love w�th a woman of our
class; s�xthly, �n case I—wh�ch God forb�d—should be v�s�ted by a
great ser�ous pass�on I was bound to reveal �t to Marfa Petrovna. On
th�s last score, however, Marfa Petrovna was fa�rly at ease. She was
a sens�ble woman and so she could not help look�ng upon me as a
d�ssolute profl�gate �ncapable of real love. But a sens�ble woman and
a jealous woman are two very d�fferent th�ngs, and that’s where the



trouble came �n. But to judge some people �mpart�ally we must
renounce certa�n preconce�ved op�n�ons and our hab�tual att�tude to
the ord�nary people about us. I have reason to have fa�th �n your
judgment rather than �n anyone’s. Perhaps you have already heard a
great deal that was r�d�culous and absurd about Marfa Petrovna. She
certa�nly had some very r�d�culous ways, but I tell you frankly that I
feel really sorry for the �nnumerable woes of wh�ch I was the cause.
Well, and that’s enough, I th�nk, by way of a decorous ora�son
funèbre for the most tender w�fe of a most tender husband. When we
quarrelled, I usually held my tongue and d�d not �rr�tate her and that
gentlemanly conduct rarely fa�led to atta�n �ts object, �t �nfluenced her,
�t pleased her, �ndeed. These were t�mes when she was pos�t�vely
proud of me. But your s�ster she couldn’t put up w�th, anyway. And
however she came to r�sk tak�ng such a beaut�ful creature �nto her
house as a governess. My explanat�on �s that Marfa Petrovna was
an ardent and �mpress�onable woman and s�mply fell �n love herself
—l�terally fell �n love—w�th your s�ster. Well, l�ttle wonder—look at
Avdotya Romanovna! I saw the danger at the f�rst glance and what
do you th�nk, I resolved not to look at her even. But Avdotya
Romanovna herself made the f�rst step, would you bel�eve �t? Would
you bel�eve �t too that Marfa Petrovna was pos�t�vely angry w�th me
at f�rst for my pers�stent s�lence about your s�ster, for my careless
recept�on of her cont�nual ador�ng pra�ses of Avdotya Romanovna. I
don’t know what �t was she wanted! Well, of course, Marfa Petrovna
told Avdotya Romanovna every deta�l about me. She had the
unfortunate hab�t of tell�ng l�terally everyone all our fam�ly secrets
and cont�nually compla�n�ng of me; how could she fa�l to conf�de �n
such a del�ghtful new fr�end? I expect they talked of noth�ng else but
me and no doubt Avdotya Romanovna heard all those dark
myster�ous rumours that were current about me.... I don’t m�nd
bett�ng that you too have heard someth�ng of the sort already?”

“I have. Luzh�n charged you w�th hav�ng caused the death of a
ch�ld. Is that true?”

“Don’t refer to those vulgar tales, I beg,” sa�d Sv�dr�gaïlov w�th
d�sgust and annoyance. “If you �ns�st on want�ng to know about all
that �d�ocy, I w�ll tell you one day, but now...”



“I was told too about some footman of yours �n the country whom
you treated badly.”

“I beg you to drop the subject,” Sv�dr�gaïlov �nterrupted aga�n w�th
obv�ous �mpat�ence.

“Was that the footman who came to you after death to f�ll your
p�pe?... you told me about �t yourself.” Raskoln�kov felt more and
more �rr�tated.

Sv�dr�gaïlov looked at h�m attent�vely and Raskoln�kov fanc�ed he
caught a flash of sp�teful mockery �n that look. But Sv�dr�gaïlov
restra�ned h�mself and answered very c�v�lly:

“Yes, �t was. I see that you, too, are extremely �nterested and shall
feel �t my duty to sat�sfy your cur�os�ty at the f�rst opportun�ty. Upon
my soul! I see that I really m�ght pass for a romant�c f�gure w�th some
people. Judge how grateful I must be to Marfa Petrovna for hav�ng
repeated to Avdotya Romanovna such myster�ous and �nterest�ng
goss�p about me. I dare not guess what �mpress�on �t made on her,
but �n any case �t worked �n my �nterests. W�th all Avdotya
Romanovna’s natural avers�on and �n sp�te of my �nvar�ably gloomy
and repellent aspect—she d�d at least feel p�ty for me, p�ty for a lost
soul. And �f once a g�rl’s heart �s moved to p�ty, �t’s more dangerous
than anyth�ng. She �s bound to want to ‘save h�m,’ to br�ng h�m to h�s
senses, and l�ft h�m up and draw h�m to nobler a�ms, and restore h�m
to new l�fe and usefulness—well, we all know how far such dreams
can go. I saw at once that the b�rd was fly�ng �nto the cage of herself.
And I too made ready. I th�nk you are frown�ng, Rod�on
Romanov�tch? There’s no need. As you know, �t all ended �n smoke.
(Hang �t all, what a lot I am dr�nk�ng!) Do you know, I always, from
the very beg�nn�ng, regretted that �t wasn’t your s�ster’s fate to be
born �n the second or th�rd century A.D., as the daughter of a
re�gn�ng pr�nce or some governor or pro-consul �n As�a M�nor. She
would undoubtedly have been one of those who would endure
martyrdom and would have sm�led when they branded her bosom
w�th hot p�ncers. And she would have gone to �t of herself. And �n the
fourth or f�fth century she would have walked away �nto the Egypt�an
desert and would have stayed there th�rty years l�v�ng on roots and
ecstas�es and v�s�ons. She �s s�mply th�rst�ng to face some torture for



someone, and �f she can’t get her torture, she’ll throw herself out of a
w�ndow. I’ve heard someth�ng of a Mr. Razum�h�n—he’s sa�d to be a
sens�ble fellow; h�s surname suggests �t, �ndeed. He’s probably a
d�v�n�ty student. Well, he’d better look after your s�ster! I bel�eve I
understand her, and I am proud of �t. But at the beg�nn�ng of an
acqua�ntance, as you know, one �s apt to be more heedless and
stup�d. One doesn’t see clearly. Hang �t all, why �s she so
handsome? It’s not my fault. In fact, �t began on my s�de w�th a most
�rres�st�ble phys�cal des�re. Avdotya Romanovna �s awfully chaste,
�ncred�bly and phenomenally so. Take note, I tell you th�s about your
s�ster as a fact. She �s almost morb�dly chaste, �n sp�te of her broad
�ntell�gence, and �t w�ll stand �n her way. There happened to be a g�rl
�n the house then, Parasha, a black-eyed wench, whom I had never
seen before—she had just come from another v�llage—very pretty,
but �ncred�bly stup�d: she burst �nto tears, wa�led so that she could be
heard all over the place and caused scandal. One day after d�nner
Avdotya Romanovna followed me �nto an avenue �n the garden and
w�th flash�ng eyes �ns�sted on my leav�ng poor Parasha alone. It was
almost our f�rst conversat�on by ourselves. I, of course, was only too
pleased to obey her w�shes, tr�ed to appear d�sconcerted,
embarrassed, �n fact played my part not badly. Then came
�nterv�ews, myster�ous conversat�ons, exhortat�ons, entreat�es,
suppl�cat�ons, even tears—would you bel�eve �t, even tears? Th�nk
what the pass�on for propaganda w�ll br�ng some g�rls to! I, of course,
threw �t all on my dest�ny, posed as hunger�ng and th�rst�ng for l�ght,
and f�nally resorted to the most powerful weapon �n the subject�on of
the female heart, a weapon wh�ch never fa�ls one. It’s the well-known
resource—flattery. Noth�ng �n the world �s harder than speak�ng the
truth and noth�ng eas�er than flattery. If there’s the hundredth part of
a false note �n speak�ng the truth, �t leads to a d�scord, and that leads
to trouble. But �f all, to the last note, �s false �n flattery, �t �s just as
agreeable, and �s heard not w�thout sat�sfact�on. It may be a coarse
sat�sfact�on, but st�ll a sat�sfact�on. And however coarse the flattery,
at least half w�ll be sure to seem true. That’s so for all stages of
development and classes of soc�ety. A vestal v�rg�n m�ght be
seduced by flattery. I can never remember w�thout laughter how I
once seduced a lady who was devoted to her husband, her ch�ldren,



and her pr�nc�ples. What fun �t was and how l�ttle trouble! And the
lady really had pr�nc�ples—of her own, anyway. All my tact�cs lay �n
s�mply be�ng utterly ann�h�lated and prostrate before her pur�ty. I
flattered her shamelessly, and as soon as I succeeded �n gett�ng a
pressure of the hand, even a glance from her, I would reproach
myself for hav�ng snatched �t by force, and would declare that she
had res�sted, so that I could never have ga�ned anyth�ng but for my
be�ng so unpr�nc�pled. I ma�nta�ned that she was so �nnocent that
she could not foresee my treachery, and y�elded to me
unconsc�ously, unawares, and so on. In fact, I tr�umphed, wh�le my
lady rema�ned f�rmly conv�nced that she was �nnocent, chaste, and
fa�thful to all her dut�es and obl�gat�ons and had succumbed qu�te by
acc�dent. And how angry she was w�th me when I expla�ned to her at
last that �t was my s�ncere conv�ct�on that she was just as eager as I.
Poor Marfa Petrovna was awfully weak on the s�de of flattery, and �f I
had only cared to, I m�ght have had all her property settled on me
dur�ng her l�fet�me. (I am dr�nk�ng an awful lot of w�ne now and
talk�ng too much.) I hope you won’t be angry �f I ment�on now that I
was beg�nn�ng to produce the same effect on Avdotya Romanovna.
But I was stup�d and �mpat�ent and spo�led �t all. Avdotya
Romanovna had several t�mes—and one t�me �n part�cular—been
greatly d�spleased by the express�on of my eyes, would you bel�eve
�t? There was somet�mes a l�ght �n them wh�ch fr�ghtened her and
grew stronger and stronger and more unguarded t�ll �t was hateful to
her. No need to go �nto deta�l, but we parted. There I acted stup�dly
aga�n. I fell to jeer�ng �n the coarsest way at all such propaganda and
efforts to convert me; Parasha came on to the scene aga�n, and not
she alone; �n fact there was a tremendous to-do. Ah, Rod�on
Romanov�tch, �f you could only see how your s�ster’s eyes can flash
somet�mes! Never m�nd my be�ng drunk at th�s moment and hav�ng
had a whole glass of w�ne. I am speak�ng the truth. I assure you that
th�s glance has haunted my dreams; the very rustle of her dress was
more than I could stand at last. I really began to th�nk that I m�ght
become ep�lept�c. I could never have bel�eved that I could be moved
to such a frenzy. It was essent�al, �ndeed, to be reconc�led, but by
then �t was �mposs�ble. And �mag�ne what I d�d then! To what a p�tch
of stup�d�ty a man can be brought by frenzy! Never undertake



anyth�ng �n a frenzy, Rod�on Romanov�tch. I reflected that Avdotya
Romanovna was after all a beggar (ach, excuse me, that’s not the
word... but does �t matter �f �t expresses the mean�ng?), that she l�ved
by her work, that she had her mother and you to keep (ach, hang �t,
you are frown�ng aga�n), and I resolved to offer her all my money—
th�rty thousand roubles I could have real�sed then—�f she would run
away w�th me here, to Petersburg. Of course I should have vowed
eternal love, rapture, and so on. Do you know, I was so w�ld about
her at that t�me that �f she had told me to po�son Marfa Petrovna or to
cut her throat and to marry herself, �t would have been done at once!
But �t ended �n the catastrophe of wh�ch you know already. You can
fancy how frant�c I was when I heard that Marfa Petrovna had got
hold of that scoundrelly attorney, Luzh�n, and had almost made a
match between them—wh�ch would really have been just the same
th�ng as I was propos�ng. Wouldn’t �t? Wouldn’t �t? I not�ce that
you’ve begun to be very attent�ve... you �nterest�ng young man....”

Sv�dr�gaïlov struck the table w�th h�s f�st �mpat�ently. He was
flushed. Raskoln�kov saw clearly that the glass or glass and a half of
champagne that he had s�pped almost unconsc�ously was affect�ng
h�m—and he resolved to take advantage of the opportun�ty. He felt
very susp�c�ous of Sv�dr�gaïlov.

“Well, after what you have sa�d, I am fully conv�nced that you have
come to Petersburg w�th des�gns on my s�ster,” he sa�d d�rectly to
Sv�dr�gaïlov, �n order to �rr�tate h�m further.

“Oh, nonsense,” sa�d Sv�dr�gaïlov, seem�ng to rouse h�mself. “Why,
I told you... bes�des your s�ster can’t endure me.”

“Yes, I am certa�n that she can’t, but that’s not the po�nt.”
“Are you so sure that she can’t?” Sv�dr�gaïlov screwed up h�s eyes

and sm�led mock�ngly. “You are r�ght, she doesn’t love me, but you
can never be sure of what has passed between husband and w�fe or
lover and m�stress. There’s always a l�ttle corner wh�ch rema�ns a
secret to the world and �s only known to those two. W�ll you answer
for �t that Avdotya Romanovna regarded me w�th avers�on?”

“From some words you’ve dropped, I not�ce that you st�ll have
des�gns—and of course ev�l ones—on Doun�a and mean to carry
them out promptly.”



“What, have I dropped words l�ke that?” Sv�dr�gaïlov asked �n
naïve d�smay, tak�ng not the sl�ghtest not�ce of the ep�thet bestowed
on h�s des�gns.

“Why, you are dropp�ng them even now. Why are you so
fr�ghtened? What are you so afra�d of now?”

“Me—afra�d? Afra�d of you? You have rather to be afra�d of me,
cher am�. But what nonsense.... I’ve drunk too much though, I see
that. I was almost say�ng too much aga�n. Damn the w�ne! H�! there,
water!”

He snatched up the champagne bottle and flung �t w�thout
ceremony out of the w�ndow. Ph�l�p brought the water.

“That’s all nonsense!” sa�d Sv�dr�gaïlov, wett�ng a towel and putt�ng
�t to h�s head. “But I can answer you �n one word and ann�h�late all
your susp�c�ons. Do you know that I am go�ng to get marr�ed?”

“You told me so before.”
“D�d I? I’ve forgotten. But I couldn’t have told you so for certa�n for

I had not even seen my betrothed; I only meant to. But now I really
have a betrothed and �t’s a settled th�ng, and �f �t weren’t that I have
bus�ness that can’t be put off, I would have taken you to see them at
once, for I should l�ke to ask your adv�ce. Ach, hang �t, only ten
m�nutes left! See, look at the watch. But I must tell you, for �t’s an
�nterest�ng story, my marr�age, �n �ts own way. Where are you off to?
Go�ng aga�n?”

“No, I’m not go�ng away now.”
“Not at all? We shall see. I’ll take you there, I’ll show you my

betrothed, only not now. For you’ll soon have to be off. You have to
go to the r�ght and I to the left. Do you know that Madame Ressl�ch,
the woman I am lodg�ng w�th now, eh? I know what you’re th�nk�ng,
that she’s the woman whose g�rl they say drowned herself �n the
w�nter. Come, are you l�sten�ng? She arranged �t all for me. You’re
bored, she sa�d, you want someth�ng to f�ll up your t�me. For, you
know, I am a gloomy, depressed person. Do you th�nk I’m l�ght-
hearted? No, I’m gloomy. I do no harm, but s�t �n a corner w�thout
speak�ng a word for three days at a t�me. And that Ressl�ch �s a sly
hussy, I tell you. I know what she has got �n her m�nd; she th�nks I



shall get s�ck of �t, abandon my w�fe and depart, and she’ll get hold of
her and make a prof�t out of her—�n our class, of course, or h�gher.
She told me the father was a broken-down ret�red off�c�al, who has
been s�tt�ng �n a cha�r for the last three years w�th h�s legs paralysed.
The mamma, she sa�d, was a sens�ble woman. There �s a son
serv�ng �n the prov�nces, but he doesn’t help; there �s a daughter,
who �s marr�ed, but she doesn’t v�s�t them. And they’ve two l�ttle
nephews on the�r hands, as though the�r own ch�ldren were not
enough, and they’ve taken from school the�r youngest daughter, a
g�rl who’ll be s�xteen �n another month, so that then she can be
marr�ed. She was for me. We went there. How funny �t was! I present
myself—a landowner, a w�dower, of a well-known name, w�th
connect�ons, w�th a fortune. What �f I am f�fty and she �s not s�xteen?
Who th�nks of that? But �t’s fasc�nat�ng, �sn’t �t? It �s fasc�nat�ng, ha-
ha! You should have seen how I talked to the papa and mamma. It
was worth pay�ng to have seen me at that moment. She comes �n,
curtseys, you can fancy, st�ll �n a short frock—an unopened bud!
Flush�ng l�ke a sunset—she had been told, no doubt. I don’t know
how you feel about female faces, but to my m�nd these s�xteen
years, these ch�ld�sh eyes, shyness and tears of bashfulness are
better than beauty; and she �s a perfect l�ttle p�cture, too. Fa�r ha�r �n
l�ttle curls, l�ke a lamb’s, full l�ttle rosy l�ps, t�ny feet, a charmer!...
Well, we made fr�ends. I told them I was �n a hurry ow�ng to domest�c
c�rcumstances, and the next day, that �s the day before yesterday, we
were betrothed. When I go now I take her on my knee at once and
keep her there.... Well, she flushes l�ke a sunset and I k�ss her every
m�nute. Her mamma of course �mpresses on her that th�s �s her
husband and that th�s must be so. It’s s�mply del�c�ous! The present
betrothed cond�t�on �s perhaps better than marr�age. Here you have
what �s called la nature et la vér�té, ha-ha! I’ve talked to her tw�ce,
she �s far from a fool. Somet�mes she steals a look at me that
pos�t�vely scorches me. Her face �s l�ke Raphael’s Madonna. You
know, the S�st�ne Madonna’s face has someth�ng fantast�c �n �t, the
face of mournful rel�g�ous ecstasy. Haven’t you not�ced �t? Well, she’s
someth�ng �n that l�ne. The day after we’d been betrothed, I bought
her presents to the value of f�fteen hundred roubles—a set of
d�amonds and another of pearls and a s�lver dress�ng-case as large



as th�s, w�th all sorts of th�ngs �n �t, so that even my Madonna’s face
glowed. I sat her on my knee, yesterday, and I suppose rather too
unceremon�ously—she flushed cr�mson and the tears started, but
she d�dn’t want to show �t. We were left alone, she suddenly flung
herself on my neck (for the f�rst t�me of her own accord), put her l�ttle
arms round me, k�ssed me, and vowed that she would be an
obed�ent, fa�thful, and good w�fe, would make me happy, would
devote all her l�fe, every m�nute of her l�fe, would sacr�f�ce everyth�ng,
everyth�ng, and that all she asks �n return �s my respect, and that she
wants ‘noth�ng, noth�ng more from me, no presents.’ You’ll adm�t that
to hear such a confess�on, alone, from an angel of s�xteen �n a
musl�n frock, w�th l�ttle curls, w�th a flush of ma�den shyness �n her
cheeks and tears of enthus�asm �n her eyes �s rather fasc�nat�ng!
Isn’t �t fasc�nat�ng? It’s worth pay�ng for, �sn’t �t? Well... l�sten, we’ll go
to see my betrothed, only not just now!”

“The fact �s th�s monstrous d�fference �n age and development
exc�tes your sensual�ty! W�ll you really make such a marr�age?”

“Why, of course. Everyone th�nks of h�mself, and he l�ves most
ga�ly who knows best how to dece�ve h�mself. Ha-ha! But why are
you so keen about v�rtue? Have mercy on me, my good fr�end. I am
a s�nful man. Ha-ha-ha!”

“But you have prov�ded for the ch�ldren of Kater�na Ivanovna.
Though... though you had your own reasons.... I understand �t all
now.”

“I am always fond of ch�ldren, very fond of them,” laughed
Sv�dr�gaïlov. “I can tell you one cur�ous �nstance of �t. The f�rst day I
came here I v�s�ted var�ous haunts, after seven years I s�mply rushed
at them. You probably not�ce that I am not �n a hurry to renew
acqua�ntance w�th my old fr�ends. I shall do w�thout them as long as I
can. Do you know, when I was w�th Marfa Petrovna �n the country, I
was haunted by the thought of these places where anyone who
knows h�s way about can f�nd a great deal. Yes, upon my soul! The
peasants have vodka, the educated young people, shut out from
act�v�ty, waste themselves �n �mposs�ble dreams and v�s�ons and are
cr�ppled by theor�es; Jews have sprung up and are amass�ng money,
and all the rest g�ve themselves up to debauchery. From the f�rst



hour the town reeked of �ts fam�l�ar odours. I chanced to be �n a
fr�ghtful den—I l�ke my dens d�rty—�t was a dance, so called, and
there was a cancan such as I never saw �n my day. Yes, there you
have progress. All of a sudden I saw a l�ttle g�rl of th�rteen, n�cely
dressed, danc�ng w�th a spec�al�st �n that l�ne, w�th another one v�s-à-
v�s. Her mother was s�tt�ng on a cha�r by the wall. You can’t fancy
what a cancan that was! The g�rl was ashamed, blushed, at last felt
�nsulted, and began to cry. Her partner se�zed her and began
wh�rl�ng her round and perform�ng before her; everyone laughed and
—I l�ke your publ�c, even the cancan publ�c—they laughed and
shouted, ‘Serves her r�ght—serves her r�ght! Shouldn’t br�ng
ch�ldren!’ Well, �t’s not my bus�ness whether that consol�ng reflect�on
was log�cal or not. I at once f�xed on my plan, sat down by the
mother, and began by say�ng that I too was a stranger and that
people here were �ll-bred and that they couldn’t d�st�ngu�sh decent
folks and treat them w�th respect, gave her to understand that I had
plenty of money, offered to take them home �n my carr�age. I took
them home and got to know them. They were lodg�ng �n a m�serable
l�ttle hole and had only just arr�ved from the country. She told me that
she and her daughter could only regard my acqua�ntance as an
honour. I found out that they had noth�ng of the�r own and had come
to town upon some legal bus�ness. I proffered my serv�ces and
money. I learnt that they had gone to the danc�ng saloon by m�stake,
bel�ev�ng that �t was a genu�ne danc�ng class. I offered to ass�st �n
the young g�rl’s educat�on �n French and danc�ng. My offer was
accepted w�th enthus�asm as an honour—and we are st�ll fr�endly....
If you l�ke, we’ll go and see them, only not just now.”

“Stop! Enough of your v�le, nasty anecdotes, depraved v�le,
sensual man!”

“Sch�ller, you are a regular Sch�ller! O la vertu va-t-elle se n�cher?
But you know I shall tell you these th�ngs on purpose, for the
pleasure of hear�ng your outcr�es!”

“I dare say. I can see I am r�d�culous myself,” muttered
Raskoln�kov angr�ly.

Sv�dr�gaïlov laughed heart�ly; f�nally he called Ph�l�p, pa�d h�s b�ll,
and began gett�ng up.



“I say, but I am drunk, assez causé,” he sa�d. “It’s been a
pleasure.”

“I should rather th�nk �t must be a pleasure!” cr�ed Raskoln�kov,
gett�ng up. “No doubt �t �s a pleasure for a worn-out profl�gate to
descr�be such adventures w�th a monstrous project of the same sort
�n h�s m�nd—espec�ally under such c�rcumstances and to such a
man as me.... It’s st�mulat�ng!”

“Well, �f you come to that,” Sv�dr�gaïlov answered, scrut�n�s�ng
Raskoln�kov w�th some surpr�se, “�f you come to that, you are a
thorough cyn�c yourself. You’ve plenty to make you so, anyway. You
can understand a great deal... and you can do a great deal too. But
enough. I s�ncerely regret not hav�ng had more talk w�th you, but I
shan’t lose s�ght of you.... Only wa�t a b�t.”

Sv�dr�gaïlov walked out of the restaurant. Raskoln�kov walked out
after h�m. Sv�dr�gaïlov was not however very drunk, the w�ne had
affected h�m for a moment, but �t was pass�ng off every m�nute. He
was preoccup�ed w�th someth�ng of �mportance and was frown�ng.
He was apparently exc�ted and uneasy �n ant�c�pat�on of someth�ng.
H�s manner to Raskoln�kov had changed dur�ng the last few m�nutes,
and he was ruder and more sneer�ng every moment. Raskoln�kov
not�ced all th�s, and he too was uneasy. He became very susp�c�ous
of Sv�dr�gaïlov and resolved to follow h�m.

They came out on to the pavement.
“You go to the r�ght, and I to the left, or �f you l�ke, the other way.

Only ad�eu, mon pla�s�r, may we meet aga�n.”
And he walked to the r�ght towards the Hay Market.



CHAPTER V

Raskoln�kov walked after h�m.
“What’s th�s?” cr�ed Sv�dr�gaïlov turn�ng round, “I thought I sa�d...”
“It means that I am not go�ng to lose s�ght of you now.”
“What?”
Both stood st�ll and gazed at one another, as though measur�ng

the�r strength.
“From all your half t�psy stor�es,” Raskoln�kov observed harshly, “I

am pos�t�ve that you have not g�ven up your des�gns on my s�ster,
but are pursu�ng them more act�vely than ever. I have learnt that my
s�ster rece�ved a letter th�s morn�ng. You have hardly been able to s�t
st�ll all th�s t�me.... You may have unearthed a w�fe on the way, but
that means noth�ng. I should l�ke to make certa�n myself.”

Raskoln�kov could hardly have sa�d h�mself what he wanted and of
what he w�shed to make certa�n.

“Upon my word! I’ll call the pol�ce!”
“Call away!”
Aga�n they stood for a m�nute fac�ng each other. At last

Sv�dr�gaïlov’s face changed. Hav�ng sat�sf�ed h�mself that
Raskoln�kov was not fr�ghtened at h�s threat, he assumed a m�rthful
and fr�endly a�r.

“What a fellow! I purposely refra�ned from referr�ng to your affa�r,
though I am devoured by cur�os�ty. It’s a fantast�c affa�r. I’ve put �t off
t�ll another t�me, but you’re enough to rouse the dead.... Well, let us
go, only I warn you beforehand I am only go�ng home for a moment,
to get some money; then I shall lock up the flat, take a cab and go to



spend the even�ng at the Islands. Now, now are you go�ng to follow
me?”

“I’m com�ng to your lodg�ngs, not to see you but Sofya
Semyonovna, to say I’m sorry not to have been at the funeral.”

“That’s as you l�ke, but Sofya Semyonovna �s not at home. She
has taken the three ch�ldren to an old lady of h�gh rank, the
patroness of some orphan asylums, whom I used to know years ago.
I charmed the old lady by depos�t�ng a sum of money w�th her to
prov�de for the three ch�ldren of Kater�na Ivanovna and subscr�b�ng
to the �nst�tut�on as well. I told her too the story of Sofya
Semyonovna �n full deta�l, suppress�ng noth�ng. It produced an
�ndescr�bable effect on her. That’s why Sofya Semyonovna has been
�nv�ted to call to-day at the X. Hotel where the lady �s stay�ng for the
t�me.”

“No matter, I’ll come all the same.”
“As you l�ke, �t’s noth�ng to me, but I won’t come w�th you; here we

are at home. By the way, I am conv�nced that you regard me w�th
susp�c�on just because I have shown such del�cacy and have not so
far troubled you w�th quest�ons... you understand? It struck you as
extraord�nary; I don’t m�nd bett�ng �t’s that. Well, �t teaches one to
show del�cacy!”

“And to l�sten at doors!”
“Ah, that’s �t, �s �t?” laughed Sv�dr�gaïlov. “Yes, I should have been

surpr�sed �f you had let that pass after all that has happened. Ha-ha!
Though I d�d understand someth�ng of the pranks you had been up
to and were tell�ng Sofya Semyonovna about, what was the mean�ng
of �t? Perhaps I am qu�te beh�nd the t�mes and can’t understand. For
goodness’ sake, expla�n �t, my dear boy. Expound the latest
theor�es!”

“You couldn’t have heard anyth�ng. You’re mak�ng �t all up!”
“But I’m not talk�ng about that (though I d�d hear someth�ng). No,

I’m talk�ng of the way you keep s�gh�ng and groan�ng now. The
Sch�ller �n you �s �n revolt every moment, and now you tell me not to
l�sten at doors. If that’s how you feel, go and �nform the pol�ce that
you had th�s m�schance: you made a l�ttle m�stake �n your theory. But



�f you are conv�nced that one mustn’t l�sten at doors, but one may
murder old women at one’s pleasure, you’d better be off to Amer�ca
and make haste. Run, young man! There may st�ll be t�me. I’m
speak�ng s�ncerely. Haven’t you the money? I’ll g�ve you the fare.”

“I’m not th�nk�ng of that at all,” Raskoln�kov �nterrupted w�th
d�sgust.

“I understand (but don’t put yourself out, don’t d�scuss �t �f you
don’t want to). I understand the quest�ons you are worry�ng over—
moral ones, aren’t they? Dut�es of c�t�zen and man? Lay them all
as�de. They are noth�ng to you now, ha-ha! You’ll say you are st�ll a
man and a c�t�zen. If so you ought not to have got �nto th�s co�l. It’s
no use tak�ng up a job you are not f�t for. Well, you’d better shoot
yourself, or don’t you want to?”

“You seem try�ng to enrage me, to make me leave you.”
“What a queer fellow! But here we are. Welcome to the sta�rcase.

You see, that’s the way to Sofya Semyonovna. Look, there �s no one
at home. Don’t you bel�eve me? Ask Kapernaumov. She leaves the
key w�th h�m. Here �s Madame de Kapernaumov herself. Hey, what?
She �s rather deaf. Has she gone out? Where? D�d you hear? She �s
not �n and won’t be t�ll late �n the even�ng probably. Well, come to my
room; you wanted to come and see me, d�dn’t you? Here we are.
Madame Ressl�ch’s not at home. She �s a woman who �s always
busy, an excellent woman I assure you.... She m�ght have been of
use to you �f you had been a l�ttle more sens�ble. Now, see! I take
th�s f�ve-per-cent bond out of the bureau—see what a lot I’ve got of
them st�ll—th�s one w�ll be turned �nto cash to-day. I mustn’t waste
any more t�me. The bureau �s locked, the flat �s locked, and here we
are aga�n on the sta�rs. Shall we take a cab? I’m go�ng to the Islands.
Would you l�ke a l�ft? I’ll take th�s carr�age. Ah, you refuse? You are
t�red of �t! Come for a dr�ve! I bel�eve �t w�ll come on to ra�n. Never
m�nd, we’ll put down the hood....”

Sv�dr�gaïlov was already �n the carr�age. Raskoln�kov dec�ded that
h�s susp�c�ons were at least for that moment unjust. W�thout
answer�ng a word he turned and walked back towards the Hay
Market. If he had only turned round on h�s way he m�ght have seen
Sv�dr�gaïlov get out not a hundred paces off, d�sm�ss the cab and



walk along the pavement. But he had turned the corner and could
see noth�ng. Intense d�sgust drew h�m away from Sv�dr�gaïlov.

“To th�nk that I could for one �nstant have looked for help from that
coarse brute, that depraved sensual�st and blackguard!” he cr�ed.

Raskoln�kov’s judgment was uttered too l�ghtly and hast�ly: there
was someth�ng about Sv�dr�gaïlov wh�ch gave h�m a certa�n or�g�nal,
even a myster�ous character. As concerned h�s s�ster, Raskoln�kov
was conv�nced that Sv�dr�gaïlov would not leave her �n peace. But �t
was too t�resome and unbearable to go on th�nk�ng and th�nk�ng
about th�s.

When he was alone, he had not gone twenty paces before he
sank, as usual, �nto deep thought. On the br�dge he stood by the
ra�l�ng and began gaz�ng at the water. And h�s s�ster was stand�ng
close by h�m.

He met her at the entrance to the br�dge, but passed by w�thout
see�ng her. Doun�a had never met h�m l�ke th�s �n the street before
and was struck w�th d�smay. She stood st�ll and d�d not know
whether to call to h�m or not. Suddenly she saw Sv�dr�gaïlov com�ng
qu�ckly from the d�rect�on of the Hay Market.

He seemed to be approach�ng caut�ously. He d�d not go on to the
br�dge, but stood as�de on the pavement, do�ng all he could to avo�d
Raskoln�kov’s see�ng h�m. He had observed Doun�a for some t�me
and had been mak�ng s�gns to her. She fanc�ed he was s�gnall�ng to
beg her not to speak to her brother, but to come to h�m.

That was what Doun�a d�d. She stole by her brother and went up
to Sv�dr�gaïlov.

“Let us make haste away,” Sv�dr�gaïlov wh�spered to her, “I don’t
want Rod�on Romanov�tch to know of our meet�ng. I must tell you
I’ve been s�tt�ng w�th h�m �n the restaurant close by, where he looked
me up and I had great d�ff�culty �n gett�ng r�d of h�m. He has
somehow heard of my letter to you and suspects someth�ng. It
wasn’t you who told h�m, of course, but �f not you, who then?”

“Well, we’ve turned the corner now,” Doun�a �nterrupted, “and my
brother won’t see us. I have to tell you that I am go�ng no further w�th
you. Speak to me here. You can tell �t all �n the street.”



“In the f�rst place, I can’t say �t �n the street; secondly, you must
hear Sofya Semyonovna too; and, th�rdly, I w�ll show you some
papers.... Oh well, �f you won’t agree to come w�th me, I shall refuse
to g�ve any explanat�on and go away at once. But I beg you not to
forget that a very cur�ous secret of your beloved brother’s �s ent�rely
�n my keep�ng.”

Doun�a stood st�ll, hes�tat�ng, and looked at Sv�dr�gaïlov w�th
search�ng eyes.

“What are you afra�d of?” he observed qu�etly. “The town �s not the
country. And even �n the country you d�d me more harm than I d�d
you.”

“Have you prepared Sofya Semyonovna?”
“No, I have not sa�d a word to her and am not qu�te certa�n

whether she �s at home now. But most l�kely she �s. She has bur�ed
her stepmother to-day: she �s not l�kely to go v�s�t�ng on such a day.
For the t�me I don’t want to speak to anyone about �t and I half regret
hav�ng spoken to you. The sl�ghtest �nd�scret�on �s as bad as betrayal
�n a th�ng l�ke th�s. I l�ve there �n that house, we are com�ng to �t.
That’s the porter of our house—he knows me very well; you see,
he’s bow�ng; he sees I’m com�ng w�th a lady and no doubt he has
not�ced your face already and you w�ll be glad of that �f you are afra�d
of me and susp�c�ous. Excuse my putt�ng th�ngs so coarsely. I
haven’t a flat to myself; Sofya Semyonovna’s room �s next to m�ne—
she lodges �n the next flat. The whole floor �s let out �n lodg�ngs. Why
are you fr�ghtened l�ke a ch�ld? Am I really so terr�ble?”

Sv�dr�gaïlov’s l�ps were tw�sted �n a condescend�ng sm�le; but he
was �n no sm�l�ng mood. H�s heart was throbb�ng and he could
scarcely breathe. He spoke rather loud to cover h�s grow�ng
exc�tement. But Doun�a d�d not not�ce th�s pecul�ar exc�tement, she
was so �rr�tated by h�s remark that she was fr�ghtened of h�m l�ke a
ch�ld and that he was so terr�ble to her.

“Though I know that you are not a man... of honour, I am not �n the
least afra�d of you. Lead the way,” she sa�d w�th apparent
composure, but her face was very pale.

Sv�dr�gaïlov stopped at Son�a’s room.



“Allow me to �nqu�re whether she �s at home.... She �s not. How
unfortunate! But I know she may come qu�te soon. If she’s gone out,
�t can only be to see a lady about the orphans. The�r mother �s
dead.... I’ve been meddl�ng and mak�ng arrangements for them. If
Sofya Semyonovna does not come back �n ten m�nutes, I w�ll send
her to you, to-day �f you l�ke. Th�s �s my flat. These are my two
rooms. Madame Ressl�ch, my landlady, has the next room. Now,
look th�s way. I w�ll show you my ch�ef p�ece of ev�dence: th�s door
from my bedroom leads �nto two perfectly empty rooms, wh�ch are to
let. Here they are... You must look �nto them w�th some attent�on.”

Sv�dr�gaïlov occup�ed two fa�rly large furn�shed rooms. Doun�a was
look�ng about her m�strustfully, but saw noth�ng spec�al �n the
furn�ture or pos�t�on of the rooms. Yet there was someth�ng to
observe, for �nstance, that Sv�dr�gaïlov’s flat was exactly between
two sets of almost un�nhab�ted apartments. H�s rooms were not
entered d�rectly from the passage, but through the landlady’s two
almost empty rooms. Unlock�ng a door lead�ng out of h�s bedroom,
Sv�dr�gaïlov showed Doun�a the two empty rooms that were to let.
Doun�a stopped �n the doorway, not know�ng what she was called to
look upon, but Sv�dr�gaïlov hastened to expla�n.

“Look here, at th�s second large room. Not�ce that door, �t’s locked.
By the door stands a cha�r, the only one �n the two rooms. I brought �t
from my rooms so as to l�sten more conven�ently. Just the other s�de
of the door �s Sofya Semyonovna’s table; she sat there talk�ng to
Rod�on Romanov�tch. And I sat here l�sten�ng on two success�ve
even�ngs, for two hours each t�me—and of course I was able to learn
someth�ng, what do you th�nk?”

“You l�stened?”
“Yes, I d�d. Now come back to my room; we can’t s�t down here.”
He brought Avdotya Romanovna back �nto h�s s�tt�ng-room and

offered her a cha�r. He sat down at the oppos�te s�de of the table, at
least seven feet from her, but probably there was the same glow �n
h�s eyes wh�ch had once fr�ghtened Doun�a so much. She shuddered
and once more looked about her d�strustfully. It was an �nvoluntary
gesture; she ev�dently d�d not w�sh to betray her uneas�ness. But the
secluded pos�t�on of Sv�dr�gaïlov’s lodg�ng had suddenly struck her.



She wanted to ask whether h�s landlady at least were at home, but
pr�de kept her from ask�ng. Moreover, she had another trouble �n her
heart �ncomparably greater than fear for herself. She was �n great
d�stress.

“Here �s your letter,” she sa�d, lay�ng �t on the table. “Can �t be true
what you wr�te? You h�nt at a cr�me comm�tted, you say, by my
brother. You h�nt at �t too clearly; you daren’t deny �t now. I must tell
you that I’d heard of th�s stup�d story before you wrote and don’t
bel�eve a word of �t. It’s a d�sgust�ng and r�d�culous susp�c�on. I know
the story and why and how �t was �nvented. You can have no proofs.
You prom�sed to prove �t. Speak! But let me warn you that I don’t
bel�eve you! I don’t bel�eve you!”

Doun�a sa�d th�s, speak�ng hurr�edly, and for an �nstant the colour
rushed to her face.

“If you d�dn’t bel�eve �t, how could you r�sk com�ng alone to my
rooms? Why have you come? S�mply from cur�os�ty?”

“Don’t torment me. Speak, speak!”
“There’s no deny�ng that you are a brave g�rl. Upon my word, I

thought you would have asked Mr. Razum�h�n to escort you here. But
he was not w�th you nor anywhere near. I was on the look-out. It’s
sp�r�ted of you, �t proves you wanted to spare Rod�on Romanov�tch.
But everyth�ng �s d�v�ne �n you.... About your brother, what am I to
say to you? You’ve just seen h�m yourself. What d�d you th�nk of
h�m?”

“Surely that’s not the only th�ng you are bu�ld�ng on?”
“No, not on that, but on h�s own words. He came here on two

success�ve even�ngs to see Sofya Semyonovna. I’ve shown you
where they sat. He made a full confess�on to her. He �s a murderer.
He k�lled an old woman, a pawnbroker, w�th whom he had pawned
th�ngs h�mself. He k�lled her s�ster too, a pedlar woman called
L�zaveta, who happened to come �n wh�le he was murder�ng her
s�ster. He k�lled them w�th an axe he brought w�th h�m. He murdered
them to rob them and he d�d rob them. He took money and var�ous
th�ngs.... He told all th�s, word for word, to Sofya Semyonovna, the
only person who knows h�s secret. But she has had no share by



word or deed �n the murder; she was as horr�f�ed at �t as you are
now. Don’t be anx�ous, she won’t betray h�m.”

“It cannot be,” muttered Doun�a, w�th wh�te l�ps. She gasped for
breath. “It cannot be. There was not the sl�ghtest cause, no sort of
ground.... It’s a l�e, a l�e!”

“He robbed her, that was the cause, he took money and th�ngs. It’s
true that by h�s own adm�ss�on he made no use of the money or
th�ngs, but h�d them under a stone, where they are now. But that was
because he dared not make use of them.”

“But how could he steal, rob? How could he dream of �t?” cr�ed
Doun�a, and she jumped up from the cha�r. “Why, you know h�m, and
you’ve seen h�m, can he be a th�ef?”

She seemed to be �mplor�ng Sv�dr�gaïlov; she had ent�rely
forgotten her fear.

“There are thousands and m�ll�ons of comb�nat�ons and
poss�b�l�t�es, Avdotya Romanovna. A th�ef steals and knows he �s a
scoundrel, but I’ve heard of a gentleman who broke open the ma�l.
Who knows, very l�kely he thought he was do�ng a gentlemanly th�ng!
Of course I should not have bel�eved �t myself �f I’d been told of �t as
you have, but I bel�eve my own ears. He expla�ned all the causes of
�t to Sofya Semyonovna too, but she d�d not bel�eve her ears at f�rst,
yet she bel�eved her own eyes at last.”

“What... were the causes?”
“It’s a long story, Avdotya Romanovna. Here’s... how shall I tell

you?—A theory of a sort, the same one by wh�ch I for �nstance
cons�der that a s�ngle m�sdeed �s perm�ss�ble �f the pr�nc�pal a�m �s
r�ght, a sol�tary wrongdo�ng and hundreds of good deeds! It’s gall�ng
too, of course, for a young man of g�fts and overween�ng pr�de to
know that �f he had, for �nstance, a paltry three thousand, h�s whole
career, h�s whole future would be d�fferently shaped and yet not to
have that three thousand. Add to that, nervous �rr�tab�l�ty from
hunger, from lodg�ng �n a hole, from rags, from a v�v�d sense of the
charm of h�s soc�al pos�t�on and h�s s�ster’s and mother’s pos�t�on
too. Above all, van�ty, pr�de and van�ty, though goodness knows he
may have good qual�t�es too.... I am not blam�ng h�m, please don’t
th�nk �t; bes�des, �t’s not my bus�ness. A spec�al l�ttle theory came �n



too—a theory of a sort—d�v�d�ng mank�nd, you see, �nto mater�al and
super�or persons, that �s persons to whom the law does not apply
ow�ng to the�r super�or�ty, who make laws for the rest of mank�nd, the
mater�al, that �s. It’s all r�ght as a theory, une théor�e comme une
autre. Napoleon attracted h�m tremendously, that �s, what affected
h�m was that a great many men of gen�us have not hes�tated at
wrongdo�ng, but have overstepped the law w�thout th�nk�ng about �t.
He seems to have fanc�ed that he was a gen�us too—that �s, he was
conv�nced of �t for a t�me. He has suffered a great deal and �s st�ll
suffer�ng from the �dea that he could make a theory, but was
�ncapable of boldly overstepp�ng the law, and so he �s not a man of
gen�us. And that’s hum�l�at�ng for a young man of any pr�de, �n our
day espec�ally....”

“But remorse? You deny h�m any moral feel�ng then? Is he l�ke
that?”

“Ah, Avdotya Romanovna, everyth�ng �s �n a muddle now; not that
�t was ever �n very good order. Russ�ans �n general are broad �n the�r
�deas, Avdotya Romanovna, broad l�ke the�r land and exceed�ngly
d�sposed to the fantast�c, the chaot�c. But �t’s a m�sfortune to be
broad w�thout a spec�al gen�us. Do you remember what a lot of talk
we had together on th�s subject, s�tt�ng �n the even�ngs on the terrace
after supper? Why, you used to reproach me w�th breadth! Who
knows, perhaps we were talk�ng at the very t�me when he was ly�ng
here th�nk�ng over h�s plan. There are no sacred trad�t�ons amongst
us, espec�ally �n the educated class, Avdotya Romanovna. At the
best someone w�ll make them up somehow for h�mself out of books
or from some old chron�cle. But those are for the most part the
learned and all old fogeys, so that �t would be almost �ll-bred �n a
man of soc�ety. You know my op�n�ons �n general, though. I never
blame anyone. I do noth�ng at all, I persevere �n that. But we’ve
talked of th�s more than once before. I was so happy �ndeed as to
�nterest you �n my op�n�ons.... You are very pale, Avdotya
Romanovna.”

“I know h�s theory. I read that art�cle of h�s about men to whom all
�s perm�tted. Razum�h�n brought �t to me.”



“Mr. Razum�h�n? Your brother’s art�cle? In a magaz�ne? Is there
such an art�cle? I d�dn’t know. It must be �nterest�ng. But where are
you go�ng, Avdotya Romanovna?”

“I want to see Sofya Semyonovna,” Doun�a art�culated fa�ntly.
“How do I go to her? She has come �n, perhaps. I must see her at
once. Perhaps she...”

Avdotya Romanovna could not f�n�sh. Her breath l�terally fa�led her.
“Sofya Semyonovna w�ll not be back t�ll n�ght, at least I bel�eve not.

She was to have been back at once, but �f not, then she w�ll not be �n
t�ll qu�te late.”

“Ah, then you are ly�ng! I see... you were ly�ng... ly�ng all the
t�me.... I don’t bel�eve you! I don’t bel�eve you!” cr�ed Doun�a,
completely los�ng her head.

Almost fa�nt�ng, she sank on to a cha�r wh�ch Sv�dr�gaïlov made
haste to g�ve her.

“Avdotya Romanovna, what �s �t? Control yourself! Here �s some
water. Dr�nk a l�ttle....”

He spr�nkled some water over her. Doun�a shuddered and came to
herself.

“It has acted v�olently,” Sv�dr�gaïlov muttered to h�mself, frown�ng.
“Avdotya Romanovna, calm yourself! Bel�eve me, he has fr�ends. We
w�ll save h�m. Would you l�ke me to take h�m abroad? I have money, I
can get a t�cket �n three days. And as for the murder, he w�ll do all
sorts of good deeds yet, to atone for �t. Calm yourself. He may
become a great man yet. Well, how are you? How do you feel?”

“Cruel man! To be able to jeer at �t! Let me go...”
“Where are you go�ng?”
“To h�m. Where �s he? Do you know? Why �s th�s door locked? We

came �n at that door and now �t �s locked. When d�d you manage to
lock �t?”

“We couldn’t be shout�ng all over the flat on such a subject. I am
far from jeer�ng; �t’s s�mply that I’m s�ck of talk�ng l�ke th�s. But how
can you go �n such a state? Do you want to betray h�m? You w�ll
dr�ve h�m to fury, and he w�ll g�ve h�mself up. Let me tell you, he �s



already be�ng watched; they are already on h�s track. You w�ll s�mply
be g�v�ng h�m away. Wa�t a l�ttle: I saw h�m and was talk�ng to h�m
just now. He can st�ll be saved. Wa�t a b�t, s�t down; let us th�nk �t
over together. I asked you to come �n order to d�scuss �t alone w�th
you and to cons�der �t thoroughly. But do s�t down!”

“How can you save h�m? Can he really be saved?”
Doun�a sat down. Sv�dr�gaïlov sat down bes�de her.
“It all depends on you, on you, on you alone,” he began w�th

glow�ng eyes, almost �n a wh�sper and hardly able to utter the words
for emot�on.

Doun�a drew back from h�m �n alarm. He too was trembl�ng all
over.

“You... one word from you, and he �s saved. I... I’ll save h�m. I have
money and fr�ends. I’ll send h�m away at once. I’ll get a passport, two
passports, one for h�m and one for me. I have fr�ends... capable
people.... If you l�ke, I’ll take a passport for you... for your mother....
What do you want w�th Razum�h�n? I love you too.... I love you
beyond everyth�ng.... Let me k�ss the hem of your dress, let me, let
me.... The very rustle of �t �s too much for me. Tell me, ‘do that,’ and
I’ll do �t. I’ll do everyth�ng. I w�ll do the �mposs�ble. What you bel�eve, I
w�ll bel�eve. I’ll do anyth�ng—anyth�ng! Don’t, don’t look at me l�ke
that. Do you know that you are k�ll�ng me?...”

He was almost beg�nn�ng to rave.... Someth�ng seemed suddenly
to go to h�s head. Doun�a jumped up and rushed to the door.

“Open �t! Open �t!” she called, shak�ng the door. “Open �t! Is there
no one there?”

Sv�dr�gaïlov got up and came to h�mself. H�s st�ll trembl�ng l�ps
slowly broke �nto an angry mock�ng sm�le.

“There �s no one at home,” he sa�d qu�etly and emphat�cally. “The
landlady has gone out, and �t’s waste of t�me to shout l�ke that. You
are only exc�t�ng yourself uselessly.”

“Where �s the key? Open the door at once, at once, base man!”
“I have lost the key and cannot f�nd �t.”



“Th�s �s an outrage,” cr�ed Doun�a, turn�ng pale as death. She
rushed to the furthest corner, where she made haste to barr�cade
herself w�th a l�ttle table.

She d�d not scream, but she f�xed her eyes on her tormentor and
watched every movement he made.

Sv�dr�gaïlov rema�ned stand�ng at the other end of the room fac�ng
her. He was pos�t�vely composed, at least �n appearance, but h�s
face was pale as before. The mock�ng sm�le d�d not leave h�s face.

“You spoke of outrage just now, Avdotya Romanovna. In that case
you may be sure I’ve taken measures. Sofya Semyonovna �s not at
home. The Kapernaumovs are far away—there are f�ve locked
rooms between. I am at least tw�ce as strong as you are and I have
noth�ng to fear, bes�des. For you could not compla�n afterwards. You
surely would not be w�ll�ng actually to betray your brother? Bes�des,
no one would bel�eve you. How should a g�rl have come alone to v�s�t
a sol�tary man �n h�s lodg�ngs? So that even �f you do sacr�f�ce your
brother, you could prove noth�ng. It �s very d�ff�cult to prove an
assault, Avdotya Romanovna.”

“Scoundrel!” wh�spered Doun�a �nd�gnantly.
“As you l�ke, but observe I was only speak�ng by way of a general

propos�t�on. It’s my personal conv�ct�on that you are perfectly r�ght—
v�olence �s hateful. I only spoke to show you that you need have no
remorse even �f... you were w�ll�ng to save your brother of your own
accord, as I suggest to you. You would be s�mply subm�tt�ng to
c�rcumstances, to v�olence, �n fact, �f we must use that word. Th�nk
about �t. Your brother’s and your mother’s fate are �n your hands. I
w�ll be your slave... all my l�fe... I w�ll wa�t here.”

Sv�dr�gaïlov sat down on the sofa about e�ght steps from Doun�a.
She had not the sl�ghtest doubt now of h�s unbend�ng determ�nat�on.
Bes�des, she knew h�m. Suddenly she pulled out of her pocket a
revolver, cocked �t and la�d �t �n her hand on the table. Sv�dr�gaïlov
jumped up.

“Aha! So that’s �t, �s �t?” he cr�ed, surpr�sed but sm�l�ng mal�c�ously.
“Well, that completely alters the aspect of affa�rs. You’ve made th�ngs
wonderfully eas�er for me, Avdotya Romanovna. But where d�d you
get the revolver? Was �t Mr. Razum�h�n? Why, �t’s my revolver, an old



fr�end! And how I’ve hunted for �t! The shoot�ng lessons I’ve g�ven
you �n the country have not been thrown away.”

“It’s not your revolver, �t belonged to Marfa Petrovna, whom you
k�lled, wretch! There was noth�ng of yours �n her house. I took �t
when I began to suspect what you were capable of. If you dare to
advance one step, I swear I’ll k�ll you.” She was frant�c.

“But your brother? I ask from cur�os�ty,” sa�d Sv�dr�gaïlov, st�ll
stand�ng where he was.

“Inform, �f you want to! Don’t st�r! Don’t come nearer! I’ll shoot! You
po�soned your w�fe, I know; you are a murderer yourself!” She held
the revolver ready.

“Are you so pos�t�ve I po�soned Marfa Petrovna?”
“You d�d! You h�nted �t yourself; you talked to me of po�son.... I

know you went to get �t... you had �t �n read�ness.... It was your
do�ng.... It must have been your do�ng.... Scoundrel!”

“Even �f that were true, �t would have been for your sake... you
would have been the cause.”

“You are ly�ng! I hated you always, always....”
“Oho, Avdotya Romanovna! You seem to have forgotten how you

softened to me �n the heat of propaganda. I saw �t �n your eyes. Do
you remember that moonl�ght n�ght, when the n�ght�ngale was
s�ng�ng?”

“That’s a l�e,” there was a flash of fury �n Doun�a’s eyes, “that’s a
l�e and a l�bel!”

“A l�e? Well, �f you l�ke, �t’s a l�e. I made �t up. Women ought not to
be rem�nded of such th�ngs,” he sm�led. “I know you w�ll shoot, you
pretty w�ld creature. Well, shoot away!”

Doun�a ra�sed the revolver, and deadly pale, gazed at h�m,
measur�ng the d�stance and awa�t�ng the f�rst movement on h�s part.
Her lower l�p was wh�te and qu�ver�ng and her b�g black eyes flashed
l�ke f�re. He had never seen her so handsome. The f�re glow�ng �n
her eyes at the moment she ra�sed the revolver seemed to k�ndle
h�m and there was a pang of angu�sh �n h�s heart. He took a step
forward and a shot rang out. The bullet grazed h�s ha�r and flew �nto
the wall beh�nd. He stood st�ll and laughed softly.



“The wasp has stung me. She a�med stra�ght at my head. What’s
th�s? Blood?” he pulled out h�s handkerch�ef to w�pe the blood, wh�ch
flowed �n a th�n stream down h�s r�ght temple. The bullet seemed to
have just grazed the sk�n.

Doun�a lowered the revolver and looked at Sv�dr�gaïlov not so
much �n terror as �n a sort of w�ld amazement. She seemed not to
understand what she was do�ng and what was go�ng on.

“Well, you m�ssed! F�re aga�n, I’ll wa�t,” sa�d Sv�dr�gaïlov softly, st�ll
sm�l�ng, but gloom�ly. “If you go on l�ke that, I shall have t�me to se�ze
you before you cock aga�n.”

Doun�a started, qu�ckly cocked the p�stol and aga�n ra�sed �t.
“Let me be,” she cr�ed �n despa�r. “I swear I’ll shoot aga�n. I... I’ll k�ll

you.”
“Well... at three paces you can hardly help �t. But �f you don’t...

then.” H�s eyes flashed and he took two steps forward. Doun�a shot
aga�n: �t m�ssed f�re.

“You haven’t loaded �t properly. Never m�nd, you have another
charge there. Get �t ready, I’ll wa�t.”

He stood fac�ng her, two paces away, wa�t�ng and gaz�ng at her
w�th w�ld determ�nat�on, w�th fever�shly pass�onate, stubborn, set
eyes. Doun�a saw that he would sooner d�e than let her go. “And...
now, of course she would k�ll h�m, at two paces!” Suddenly she flung
away the revolver.

“She’s dropped �t!” sa�d Sv�dr�gaïlov w�th surpr�se, and he drew a
deep breath. A we�ght seemed to have rolled from h�s heart—
perhaps not only the fear of death; �ndeed he may scarcely have felt
�t at that moment. It was the del�verance from another feel�ng, darker
and more b�tter, wh�ch he could not h�mself have def�ned.

He went to Doun�a and gently put h�s arm round her wa�st. She d�d
not res�st, but, trembl�ng l�ke a leaf, looked at h�m w�th suppl�ant
eyes. He tr�ed to say someth�ng, but h�s l�ps moved w�thout be�ng
able to utter a sound.

“Let me go,” Doun�a �mplored. Sv�dr�gaïlov shuddered. Her vo�ce
now was qu�te d�fferent.



“Then you don’t love me?” he asked softly. Doun�a shook her
head.

“And... and you can’t? Never?” he wh�spered �n despa�r.
“Never!”
There followed a moment of terr�ble, dumb struggle �n the heart of

Sv�dr�gaïlov. He looked at her w�th an �ndescr�bable gaze. Suddenly
he w�thdrew h�s arm, turned qu�ckly to the w�ndow and stood fac�ng
�t. Another moment passed.

“Here’s the key.”
He took �t out of the left pocket of h�s coat and la�d �t on the table

beh�nd h�m, w�thout turn�ng or look�ng at Doun�a.
“Take �t! Make haste!”
He looked stubbornly out of the w�ndow. Doun�a went up to the

table to take the key.
“Make haste! Make haste!” repeated Sv�dr�gaïlov, st�ll w�thout

turn�ng or mov�ng. But there seemed a terr�ble s�gn�f�cance �n the
tone of that “make haste.”

Doun�a understood �t, snatched up the key, flew to the door,
unlocked �t qu�ckly and rushed out of the room. A m�nute later,
bes�de herself, she ran out on to the canal bank �n the d�rect�on of X.
Br�dge.

Sv�dr�gaïlov rema�ned three m�nutes stand�ng at the w�ndow. At
last he slowly turned, looked about h�m and passed h�s hand over h�s
forehead. A strange sm�le contorted h�s face, a p�t�ful, sad, weak
sm�le, a sm�le of despa�r. The blood, wh�ch was already gett�ng dry,
smeared h�s hand. He looked angr�ly at �t, then wetted a towel and
washed h�s temple. The revolver wh�ch Doun�a had flung away lay
near the door and suddenly caught h�s eye. He p�cked �t up and
exam�ned �t. It was a l�ttle pocket three-barrel revolver of old-
fash�oned construct�on. There were st�ll two charges and one
capsule left �n �t. It could be f�red aga�n. He thought a l�ttle, put the
revolver �n h�s pocket, took h�s hat and went out.



CHAPTER VI

He spent that even�ng t�ll ten o’clock go�ng from one low haunt to
another. Kat�a too turned up and sang another gutter song, how a
certa�n

“v�lla�n and tyrant,”
“began k�ss�ng Kat�a.”
Sv�dr�gaïlov treated Kat�a and the organ-gr�nder and some s�ngers

and the wa�ters and two l�ttle clerks. He was part�cularly drawn to
these clerks by the fact that they both had crooked noses, one bent
to the left and the other to the r�ght. They took h�m f�nally to a
pleasure garden, where he pa�d for the�r entrance. There was one
lanky three-year-old p�ne-tree and three bushes �n the garden,
bes�des a “Vauxhall,” wh�ch was �n real�ty a dr�nk�ng-bar where tea
too was served, and there were a few green tables and cha�rs
stand�ng round �t. A chorus of wretched s�ngers and a drunken but
exceed�ngly depressed German clown from Mun�ch w�th a red nose
enterta�ned the publ�c. The clerks quarrelled w�th some other clerks
and a f�ght seemed �mm�nent. Sv�dr�gaïlov was chosen to dec�de the
d�spute. He l�stened to them for a quarter of an hour, but they
shouted so loud that there was no poss�b�l�ty of understand�ng them.
The only fact that seemed certa�n was that one of them had stolen
someth�ng and had even succeeded �n sell�ng �t on the spot to a Jew,
but would not share the spo�l w�th h�s compan�on. F�nally �t appeared
that the stolen object was a teaspoon belong�ng to the Vauxhall. It
was m�ssed and the affa�r began to seem troublesome. Sv�dr�gaïlov
pa�d for the spoon, got up, and walked out of the garden. It was
about s�x o’clock. He had not drunk a drop of w�ne all th�s t�me and
had ordered tea more for the sake of appearances than anyth�ng.



It was a dark and st�fl�ng even�ng. Threaten�ng storm-clouds came
over the sky about ten o’clock. There was a clap of thunder, and the
ra�n came down l�ke a waterfall. The water fell not �n drops, but beat
on the earth �n streams. There were flashes of l�ghtn�ng every m�nute
and each flash lasted wh�le one could count f�ve.

Drenched to the sk�n, he went home, locked h�mself �n, opened the
bureau, took out all h�s money and tore up two or three papers.
Then, putt�ng the money �n h�s pocket, he was about to change h�s
clothes, but, look�ng out of the w�ndow and l�sten�ng to the thunder
and the ra�n, he gave up the �dea, took up h�s hat and went out of the
room w�thout lock�ng the door. He went stra�ght to Son�a. She was at
home.

She was not alone: the four Kapernaumov ch�ldren were w�th her.
She was g�v�ng them tea. She rece�ved Sv�dr�gaïlov �n respectful
s�lence, look�ng wonder�ngly at h�s soak�ng clothes. The ch�ldren all
ran away at once �n �ndescr�bable terror.

Sv�dr�gaïlov sat down at the table and asked Son�a to s�t bes�de
h�m. She t�m�dly prepared to l�sten.

“I may be go�ng to Amer�ca, Sofya Semyonovna,” sa�d
Sv�dr�gaïlov, “and as I am probably see�ng you for the last t�me, I
have come to make some arrangements. Well, d�d you see the lady
to-day? I know what she sa�d to you, you need not tell me.” (Son�a
made a movement and blushed.) “Those people have the�r own way
of do�ng th�ngs. As to your s�sters and your brother, they are really
prov�ded for and the money ass�gned to them I’ve put �nto safe
keep�ng and have rece�ved acknowledgments. You had better take
charge of the rece�pts, �n case anyth�ng happens. Here, take them!
Well now, that’s settled. Here are three 5-per-cent bonds to the value
of three thousand roubles. Take those for yourself, ent�rely for
yourself, and let that be str�ctly between ourselves, so that no one
knows of �t, whatever you hear. You w�ll need the money, for to go on
l�v�ng �n the old way, Sofya Semyonovna, �s bad, and bes�des there
�s no need for �t now.”

“I am so much �ndebted to you, and so are the ch�ldren and my
stepmother,” sa�d Son�a hurr�edly, “and �f I’ve sa�d so l�ttle... please
don’t cons�der...”



“That’s enough! that’s enough!”
“But as for the money, Arkady Ivanov�tch, I am very grateful to you,

but I don’t need �t now. I can always earn my own l�v�ng. Don’t th�nk
me ungrateful. If you are so char�table, that money....”

“It’s for you, for you, Sofya Semyonovna, and please don’t waste
words over �t. I haven’t t�me for �t. You w�ll want �t. Rod�on
Romanov�tch has two alternat�ves: a bullet �n the bra�n or S�ber�a.”
(Son�a looked w�ldly at h�m, and started.) “Don’t be uneasy, I know all
about �t from h�mself and I am not a goss�p; I won’t tell anyone. It
was good adv�ce when you told h�m to g�ve h�mself up and confess.
It would be much better for h�m. Well, �f �t turns out to be S�ber�a, he
w�ll go and you w�ll follow h�m. That’s so, �sn’t �t? And �f so, you’ll
need money. You’ll need �t for h�m, do you understand? G�v�ng �t to
you �s the same as my g�v�ng �t to h�m. Bes�des, you prom�sed
Amal�a Ivanovna to pay what’s ow�ng. I heard you. How can you
undertake such obl�gat�ons so heedlessly, Sofya Semyonovna? It
was Kater�na Ivanovna’s debt and not yours, so you ought not to
have taken any not�ce of the German woman. You can’t get through
the world l�ke that. If you are ever quest�oned about me—to-morrow
or the day after you w�ll be asked—don’t say anyth�ng about my
com�ng to see you now and don’t show the money to anyone or say
a word about �t. Well, now good-bye.” (He got up.) “My greet�ngs to
Rod�on Romanov�tch. By the way, you’d better put the money for the
present �n Mr. Razum�h�n’s keep�ng. You know Mr. Razum�h�n? Of
course you do. He’s not a bad fellow. Take �t to h�m to-morrow or...
when the t�me comes. And t�ll then, h�de �t carefully.”

Son�a too jumped up from her cha�r and looked �n d�smay at
Sv�dr�gaïlov. She longed to speak, to ask a quest�on, but for the f�rst
moments she d�d not dare and d�d not know how to beg�n.

“How can you... how can you be go�ng now, �n such ra�n?”
“Why, be start�ng for Amer�ca, and be stopped by ra�n! Ha, ha!

Good-bye, Sofya Semyonovna, my dear! L�ve and l�ve long, you w�ll
be of use to others. By the way... tell Mr. Razum�h�n I send my
greet�ngs to h�m. Tell h�m Arkady Ivanov�tch Sv�dr�gaïlov sends h�s
greet�ngs. Be sure to.”



He went out, leav�ng Son�a �n a state of wonder�ng anx�ety and
vague apprehens�on.

It appeared afterwards that on the same even�ng, at twenty past
eleven, he made another very eccentr�c and unexpected v�s�t. The
ra�n st�ll pers�sted. Drenched to the sk�n, he walked �nto the l�ttle flat
where the parents of h�s betrothed l�ved, �n Th�rd Street �n
Vass�lyevsky Island. He knocked some t�me before he was adm�tted,
and h�s v�s�t at f�rst caused great perturbat�on; but Sv�dr�gaïlov could
be very fasc�nat�ng when he l�ked, so that the f�rst, and �ndeed very
�ntell�gent surm�se of the sens�ble parents that Sv�dr�gaïlov had
probably had so much to dr�nk that he d�d not know what he was
do�ng van�shed �mmed�ately. The decrep�t father was wheeled �n to
see Sv�dr�gaïlov by the tender and sens�ble mother, who as usual
began the conversat�on w�th var�ous �rrelevant quest�ons. She never
asked a d�rect quest�on, but began by sm�l�ng and rubb�ng her hands
and then, �f she were obl�ged to ascerta�n someth�ng—for �nstance,
when Sv�dr�gaïlov would l�ke to have the wedd�ng—she would beg�n
by �nterested and almost eager quest�ons about Par�s and the court
l�fe there, and only by degrees brought the conversat�on round to
Th�rd Street. On other occas�ons th�s had of course been very
�mpress�ve, but th�s t�me Arkady Ivanov�tch seemed part�cularly
�mpat�ent, and �ns�sted on see�ng h�s betrothed at once, though he
had been �nformed, to beg�n w�th, that she had already gone to bed.
The g�rl of course appeared.

Sv�dr�gaïlov �nformed her at once that he was obl�ged by very
�mportant affa�rs to leave Petersburg for a t�me, and therefore
brought her f�fteen thousand roubles and begged her accept them as
a present from h�m, as he had long been �ntend�ng to make her th�s
tr�fl�ng present before the�r wedd�ng. The log�cal connect�on of the
present w�th h�s �mmed�ate departure and the absolute necess�ty of
v�s�t�ng them for that purpose �n pour�ng ra�n at m�dn�ght was not
made clear. But �t all went off very well; even the �nev�table
ejaculat�ons of wonder and regret, the �nev�table quest�ons were
extraord�nar�ly few and restra�ned. On the other hand, the grat�tude
expressed was most glow�ng and was re�nforced by tears from the
most sens�ble of mothers. Sv�dr�gaïlov got up, laughed, k�ssed h�s
betrothed, patted her cheek, declared he would soon come back,



and not�c�ng �n her eyes, together w�th ch�ld�sh cur�os�ty, a sort of
earnest dumb �nqu�ry, reflected and k�ssed her aga�n, though he felt
s�ncere anger �nwardly at the thought that h�s present would be
�mmed�ately locked up �n the keep�ng of the most sens�ble of
mothers. He went away, leav�ng them all �n a state of extraord�nary
exc�tement, but the tender mamma, speak�ng qu�etly �n a half
wh�sper, settled some of the most �mportant of the�r doubts,
conclud�ng that Sv�dr�gaïlov was a great man, a man of great affa�rs
and connect�ons and of great wealth—there was no know�ng what he
had �n h�s m�nd. He would start off on a journey and g�ve away
money just as the fancy took h�m, so that there was noth�ng
surpr�s�ng about �t. Of course �t was strange that he was wet through,
but Engl�shmen, for �nstance, are even more eccentr�c, and all these
people of h�gh soc�ety d�dn’t th�nk of what was sa�d of them and
d�dn’t stand on ceremony. Poss�bly, �ndeed, he came l�ke that on
purpose to show that he was not afra�d of anyone. Above all, not a
word should be sa�d about �t, for God knows what m�ght come of �t,
and the money must be locked up, and �t was most fortunate that
Fedosya, the cook, had not left the k�tchen. And above all not a word
must be sa�d to that old cat, Madame Ressl�ch, and so on and so on.
They sat up wh�sper�ng t�ll two o’clock, but the g�rl went to bed much
earl�er, amazed and rather sorrowful.

Sv�dr�gaïlov meanwh�le, exactly at m�dn�ght, crossed the br�dge on
the way back to the ma�nland. The ra�n had ceased and there was a
roar�ng w�nd. He began sh�ver�ng, and for one moment he gazed at
the black waters of the L�ttle Neva w�th a look of spec�al �nterest,
even �nqu�ry. But he soon felt �t very cold, stand�ng by the water; he
turned and went towards Y. Prospect. He walked along that endless
street for a long t�me, almost half an hour, more than once stumbl�ng
�n the dark on the wooden pavement, but cont�nually look�ng for
someth�ng on the r�ght s�de of the street. He had not�ced pass�ng
through th�s street lately that there was a hotel somewhere towards
the end, bu�lt of wood, but fa�rly large, and �ts name he remembered
was someth�ng l�ke Adr�anople. He was not m�staken: the hotel was
so consp�cuous �n that God-forsaken place that he could not fa�l to
see �t even �n the dark. It was a long, blackened wooden bu�ld�ng,
and �n sp�te of the late hour there were l�ghts �n the w�ndows and



s�gns of l�fe w�th�n. He went �n and asked a ragged fellow who met
h�m �n the corr�dor for a room. The latter, scann�ng Sv�dr�gaïlov,
pulled h�mself together and led h�m at once to a close and t�ny room
�n the d�stance, at the end of the corr�dor, under the sta�rs. There was
no other, all were occup�ed. The ragged fellow looked �nqu�r�ngly.

“Is there tea?” asked Sv�dr�gaïlov.
“Yes, s�r.”
“What else �s there?”
“Veal, vodka, savour�es.”
“Br�ng me tea and veal.”
“And you want noth�ng else?” he asked w�th apparent surpr�se.
“Noth�ng, noth�ng.”
The ragged man went away, completely d�s�llus�oned.
“It must be a n�ce place,” thought Sv�dr�gaïlov. “How was �t I d�dn’t

know �t? I expect I look as �f I came from a café chantant and have
had some adventure on the way. It would be �nterest�ng to know who
stayed here?”

He l�ghted the candle and looked at the room more carefully. It
was a room so low-p�tched that Sv�dr�gaïlov could only just stand up
�n �t; �t had one w�ndow; the bed, wh�ch was very d�rty, and the pla�n-
sta�ned cha�r and table almost f�lled �t up. The walls looked as though
they were made of planks, covered w�th shabby paper, so torn and
dusty that the pattern was �nd�st�ngu�shable, though the general
colour—yellow—could st�ll be made out. One of the walls was cut
short by the slop�ng ce�l�ng, though the room was not an att�c but just
under the sta�rs.

Sv�dr�gaïlov set down the candle, sat down on the bed and sank
�nto thought. But a strange pers�stent murmur wh�ch somet�mes rose
to a shout �n the next room attracted h�s attent�on. The murmur had
not ceased from the moment he entered the room. He l�stened:
someone was upbra�d�ng and almost tearfully scold�ng, but he heard
only one vo�ce.

Sv�dr�gaïlov got up, shaded the l�ght w�th h�s hand and at once he
saw l�ght through a crack �n the wall; he went up and peeped



through. The room, wh�ch was somewhat larger than h�s, had two
occupants. One of them, a very curly-headed man w�th a red
�nflamed face, was stand�ng �n the pose of an orator, w�thout h�s
coat, w�th h�s legs w�de apart to preserve h�s balance, and sm�t�ng
h�mself on the breast. He reproached the other w�th be�ng a beggar,
w�th hav�ng no stand�ng whatever. He declared that he had taken the
other out of the gutter and he could turn h�m out when he l�ked, and
that only the f�nger of Prov�dence sees �t all. The object of h�s
reproaches was s�tt�ng �n a cha�r, and had the a�r of a man who
wants dreadfully to sneeze, but can’t. He somet�mes turned sheep�sh
and befogged eyes on the speaker, but obv�ously had not the
sl�ghtest �dea what he was talk�ng about and scarcely heard �t. A
candle was burn�ng down on the table; there were w�ne-glasses, a
nearly empty bottle of vodka, bread and cucumber, and glasses w�th
the dregs of stale tea. After gaz�ng attent�vely at th�s, Sv�dr�gaïlov
turned away �nd�fferently and sat down on the bed.

The ragged attendant, return�ng w�th the tea, could not res�st
ask�ng h�m aga�n whether he d�dn’t want anyth�ng more, and aga�n
rece�v�ng a negat�ve reply, f�nally w�thdrew. Sv�dr�gaïlov made haste
to dr�nk a glass of tea to warm h�mself, but could not eat anyth�ng.
He began to feel fever�sh. He took off h�s coat and, wrapp�ng h�mself
�n the blanket, lay down on the bed. He was annoyed. “It would have
been better to be well for the occas�on,” he thought w�th a sm�le. The
room was close, the candle burnt d�mly, the w�nd was roar�ng
outs�de, he heard a mouse scratch�ng �n the corner and the room
smelt of m�ce and of leather. He lay �n a sort of rever�e: one thought
followed another. He felt a long�ng to f�x h�s �mag�nat�on on
someth�ng. “It must be a garden under the w�ndow,” he thought.
“There’s a sound of trees. How I d�sl�ke the sound of trees on a
stormy n�ght, �n the dark! They g�ve one a horr�d feel�ng.” He
remembered how he had d�sl�ked �t when he passed Petrovsky Park
just now. Th�s rem�nded h�m of the br�dge over the L�ttle Neva and he
felt cold aga�n as he had when stand�ng there. “I never have l�ked
water,” he thought, “even �n a landscape,” and he suddenly sm�led
aga�n at a strange �dea: “Surely now all these quest�ons of taste and
comfort ought not to matter, but I’ve become more part�cular, l�ke an
an�mal that p�cks out a spec�al place... for such an occas�on. I ought



to have gone �nto the Petrovsky Park! I suppose �t seemed dark,
cold, ha-ha! As though I were seek�ng pleasant sensat�ons!... By the
way, why haven’t I put out the candle?” he blew �t out. “They’ve gone
to bed next door,” he thought, not see�ng the l�ght at the crack. “Well,
now, Marfa Petrovna, now �s the t�me for you to turn up; �t’s dark, and
the very t�me and place for you. But now you won’t come!”

He suddenly recalled how, an hour before carry�ng out h�s des�gn
on Doun�a, he had recommended Raskoln�kov to trust her to
Razum�h�n’s keep�ng. “I suppose I really d�d say �t, as Raskoln�kov
guessed, to tease myself. But what a rogue that Raskoln�kov �s! He’s
gone through a good deal. He may be a successful rogue �n t�me
when he’s got over h�s nonsense. But now he’s too eager for l�fe.
These young men are contempt�ble on that po�nt. But, hang the
fellow! Let h�m please h�mself, �t’s noth�ng to do w�th me.”

He could not get to sleep. By degrees Doun�a’s �mage rose before
h�m, and a shudder ran over h�m. “No, I must g�ve up all that now,”
he thought, rous�ng h�mself. “I must th�nk of someth�ng else. It’s
queer and funny. I never had a great hatred for anyone, I never
part�cularly des�red to avenge myself even, and that’s a bad s�gn, a
bad s�gn, a bad s�gn. I never l�ked quarrell�ng e�ther, and never lost
my temper—that’s a bad s�gn too. And the prom�ses I made her just
now, too—Damnat�on! But—who knows?—perhaps she would have
made a new man of me somehow....”

He ground h�s teeth and sank �nto s�lence aga�n. Aga�n Doun�a’s
�mage rose before h�m, just as she was when, after shoot�ng the f�rst
t�me, she had lowered the revolver �n terror and gazed blankly at
h�m, so that he m�ght have se�zed her tw�ce over and she would not
have l�fted a hand to defend herself �f he had not rem�nded her. He
recalled how at that �nstant he felt almost sorry for her, how he had
felt a pang at h�s heart...

“Aïe! Damnat�on, these thoughts aga�n! I must put �t away!”
He was doz�ng off; the fever�sh sh�ver had ceased, when suddenly

someth�ng seemed to run over h�s arm and leg under the bedclothes.
He started. “Ugh! hang �t! I bel�eve �t’s a mouse,” he thought, “that’s
the veal I left on the table.” He felt fearfully d�s�ncl�ned to pull off the
blanket, get up, get cold, but all at once someth�ng unpleasant ran



over h�s leg aga�n. He pulled off the blanket and l�ghted the candle.
Shak�ng w�th fever�sh ch�ll he bent down to exam�ne the bed: there
was noth�ng. He shook the blanket and suddenly a mouse jumped
out on the sheet. He tr�ed to catch �t, but the mouse ran to and fro �n
z�gzags w�thout leav�ng the bed, sl�pped between h�s f�ngers, ran
over h�s hand and suddenly darted under the p�llow. He threw down
the p�llow, but �n one �nstant felt someth�ng leap on h�s chest and dart
over h�s body and down h�s back under h�s sh�rt. He trembled
nervously and woke up.

The room was dark. He was ly�ng on the bed and wrapped up �n
the blanket as before. The w�nd was howl�ng under the w�ndow.
“How d�sgust�ng,” he thought w�th annoyance.

He got up and sat on the edge of the bedstead w�th h�s back to the
w�ndow. “It’s better not to sleep at all,” he dec�ded. There was a cold
damp draught from the w�ndow, however; w�thout gett�ng up he drew
the blanket over h�m and wrapped h�mself �n �t. He was not th�nk�ng
of anyth�ng and d�d not want to th�nk. But one �mage rose after
another, �ncoherent scraps of thought w�thout beg�nn�ng or end
passed through h�s m�nd. He sank �nto drows�ness. Perhaps the
cold, or the dampness, or the dark, or the w�nd that howled under the
w�ndow and tossed the trees roused a sort of pers�stent crav�ng for
the fantast�c. He kept dwell�ng on �mages of flowers, he fanc�ed a
charm�ng flower garden, a br�ght, warm, almost hot day, a hol�day—
Tr�n�ty day. A f�ne, sumptuous country cottage �n the Engl�sh taste
overgrown w�th fragrant flowers, w�th flower beds go�ng round the
house; the porch, wreathed �n cl�mbers, was surrounded w�th beds of
roses. A l�ght, cool sta�rcase, carpeted w�th r�ch rugs, was decorated
w�th rare plants �n ch�na pots. He not�ced part�cularly �n the w�ndows
nosegays of tender, wh�te, heav�ly fragrant narc�ssus bend�ng over
the�r br�ght, green, th�ck long stalks. He was reluctant to move away
from them, but he went up the sta�rs and came �nto a large, h�gh
draw�ng-room and aga�n everywhere—at the w�ndows, the doors on
to the balcony, and on the balcony �tself—were flowers. The floors
were strewn w�th freshly-cut fragrant hay, the w�ndows were open, a
fresh, cool, l�ght a�r came �nto the room. The b�rds were ch�rrup�ng
under the w�ndow, and �n the m�ddle of the room, on a table covered
w�th a wh�te sat�n shroud, stood a coff�n. The coff�n was covered w�th



wh�te s�lk and edged w�th a th�ck wh�te fr�ll; wreaths of flowers
surrounded �t on all s�des. Among the flowers lay a g�rl �n a wh�te
musl�n dress, w�th her arms crossed and pressed on her bosom, as
though carved out of marble. But her loose fa�r ha�r was wet; there
was a wreath of roses on her head. The stern and already r�g�d
prof�le of her face looked as though ch�selled of marble too, and the
sm�le on her pale l�ps was full of an �mmense unch�ld�sh m�sery and
sorrowful appeal. Sv�dr�gaïlov knew that g�rl; there was no holy
�mage, no burn�ng candle bes�de the coff�n; no sound of prayers: the
g�rl had drowned herself. She was only fourteen, but her heart was
broken. And she had destroyed herself, crushed by an �nsult that had
appalled and amazed that ch�ld�sh soul, had sm�rched that angel
pur�ty w�th unmer�ted d�sgrace and torn from her a last scream of
despa�r, unheeded and brutally d�sregarded, on a dark n�ght �n the
cold and wet wh�le the w�nd howled....

Sv�dr�gaïlov came to h�mself, got up from the bed and went to the
w�ndow. He felt for the latch and opened �t. The w�nd lashed fur�ously
�nto the l�ttle room and stung h�s face and h�s chest, only covered
w�th h�s sh�rt, as though w�th frost. Under the w�ndow there must
have been someth�ng l�ke a garden, and apparently a pleasure
garden. There, too, probably there were tea-tables and s�ng�ng �n the
dayt�me. Now drops of ra�n flew �n at the w�ndow from the trees and
bushes; �t was dark as �n a cellar, so that he could only just make out
some dark blurs of objects. Sv�dr�gaïlov, bend�ng down w�th elbows
on the w�ndow-s�ll, gazed for f�ve m�nutes �nto the darkness; the
boom of a cannon, followed by a second one, resounded �n the
darkness of the n�ght. “Ah, the s�gnal! The r�ver �s overflow�ng,” he
thought. “By morn�ng �t w�ll be sw�rl�ng down the street �n the lower
parts, flood�ng the basements and cellars. The cellar rats w�ll sw�m
out, and men w�ll curse �n the ra�n and w�nd as they drag the�r
rubb�sh to the�r upper storeys. What t�me �s �t now?” And he had
hardly thought �t when, somewhere near, a clock on the wall, t�ck�ng
away hurr�edly, struck three.

“Aha! It w�ll be l�ght �n an hour! Why wa�t? I’ll go out at once
stra�ght to the park. I’ll choose a great bush there drenched w�th ra�n,
so that as soon as one’s shoulder touches �t, m�ll�ons of drops dr�p
on one’s head.”



He moved away from the w�ndow, shut �t, l�ghted the candle, put
on h�s wa�stcoat, h�s overcoat and h�s hat and went out, carry�ng the
candle, �nto the passage to look for the ragged attendant who would
be asleep somewhere �n the m�dst of candle-ends and all sorts of
rubb�sh, to pay h�m for the room and leave the hotel. “It’s the best
m�nute; I couldn’t choose a better.”

He walked for some t�me through a long narrow corr�dor w�thout
f�nd�ng anyone and was just go�ng to call out, when suddenly �n a
dark corner between an old cupboard and the door he caught s�ght
of a strange object wh�ch seemed to be al�ve. He bent down w�th the
candle and saw a l�ttle g�rl, not more than f�ve years old, sh�ver�ng
and cry�ng, w�th her clothes as wet as a soak�ng house-flannel. She
d�d not seem afra�d of Sv�dr�gaïlov, but looked at h�m w�th blank
amazement out of her b�g black eyes. Now and then she sobbed as
ch�ldren do when they have been cry�ng a long t�me, but are
beg�nn�ng to be comforted. The ch�ld’s face was pale and t�red, she
was numb w�th cold. “How can she have come here? She must have
h�dden here and not slept all n�ght.” He began quest�on�ng her. The
ch�ld suddenly becom�ng an�mated, chattered away �n her baby
language, someth�ng about “mammy” and that “mammy would beat
her,” and about some cup that she had “bwoken.” The ch�ld
chattered on w�thout stopp�ng. He could only guess from what she
sa�d that she was a neglected ch�ld, whose mother, probably a
drunken cook, �n the serv�ce of the hotel, wh�pped and fr�ghtened
her; that the ch�ld had broken a cup of her mother’s and was so
fr�ghtened that she had run away the even�ng before, had h�dden for
a long wh�le somewhere outs�de �n the ra�n, at last had made her
way �n here, h�dden beh�nd the cupboard and spent the n�ght there,
cry�ng and trembl�ng from the damp, the darkness and the fear that
she would be badly beaten for �t. He took her �n h�s arms, went back
to h�s room, sat her on the bed, and began undress�ng her. The torn
shoes wh�ch she had on her stock�ngless feet were as wet as �f they
had been stand�ng �n a puddle all n�ght. When he had undressed her,
he put her on the bed, covered her up and wrapped her �n the
blanket from her head downwards. She fell asleep at once. Then he
sank �nto dreary mus�ng aga�n.



“What folly to trouble myself,” he dec�ded suddenly w�th an
oppress�ve feel�ng of annoyance. “What �d�ocy!” In vexat�on he took
up the candle to go and look for the ragged attendant aga�n and
make haste to go away. “Damn the ch�ld!” he thought as he opened
the door, but he turned aga�n to see whether the ch�ld was asleep.
He ra�sed the blanket carefully. The ch�ld was sleep�ng soundly, she
had got warm under the blanket, and her pale cheeks were flushed.
But strange to say that flush seemed br�ghter and coarser than the
rosy cheeks of ch�ldhood. “It’s a flush of fever,” thought Sv�dr�gaïlov.
It was l�ke the flush from dr�nk�ng, as though she had been g�ven a
full glass to dr�nk. Her cr�mson l�ps were hot and glow�ng; but what
was th�s? He suddenly fanc�ed that her long black eyelashes were
qu�ver�ng, as though the l�ds were open�ng and a sly crafty eye
peeped out w�th an unch�ldl�ke w�nk, as though the l�ttle g�rl were not
asleep, but pretend�ng. Yes, �t was so. Her l�ps parted �n a sm�le. The
corners of her mouth qu�vered, as though she were try�ng to control
them. But now she qu�te gave up all effort, now �t was a gr�n, a broad
gr�n; there was someth�ng shameless, provocat�ve �n that qu�te
unch�ld�sh face; �t was deprav�ty, �t was the face of a harlot, the
shameless face of a French harlot. Now both eyes opened w�de;
they turned a glow�ng, shameless glance upon h�m; they laughed,
�nv�ted h�m.... There was someth�ng �nf�n�tely h�deous and shock�ng
�n that laugh, �n those eyes, �n such nast�ness �n the face of a ch�ld.
“What, at f�ve years old?” Sv�dr�gaïlov muttered �n genu�ne horror.
“What does �t mean?” And now she turned to h�m, her l�ttle face all
aglow, hold�ng out her arms.... “Accursed ch�ld!” Sv�dr�gaïlov cr�ed,
ra�s�ng h�s hand to str�ke her, but at that moment he woke up.

He was �n the same bed, st�ll wrapped �n the blanket. The candle
had not been l�ghted, and dayl�ght was stream�ng �n at the w�ndows.

“I’ve had n�ghtmare all n�ght!” He got up angr�ly, feel�ng utterly
shattered; h�s bones ached. There was a th�ck m�st outs�de and he
could see noth�ng. It was nearly f�ve. He had overslept h�mself! He
got up, put on h�s st�ll damp jacket and overcoat. Feel�ng the revolver
�n h�s pocket, he took �t out and then he sat down, took a notebook
out of h�s pocket and �n the most consp�cuous place on the t�tle page
wrote a few l�nes �n large letters. Read�ng them over, he sank �nto
thought w�th h�s elbows on the table. The revolver and the notebook



lay bes�de h�m. Some fl�es woke up and settled on the untouched
veal, wh�ch was st�ll on the table. He stared at them and at last w�th
h�s free r�ght hand began try�ng to catch one. He tr�ed t�ll he was
t�red, but could not catch �t. At last, real�s�ng that he was engaged �n
th�s �nterest�ng pursu�t, he started, got up and walked resolutely out
of the room. A m�nute later he was �n the street.

A th�ck m�lky m�st hung over the town. Sv�dr�gaïlov walked along
the sl�ppery d�rty wooden pavement towards the L�ttle Neva. He was
p�ctur�ng the waters of the L�ttle Neva swollen �n the n�ght, Petrovsky
Island, the wet paths, the wet grass, the wet trees and bushes and at
last the bush.... He began �ll-humouredly star�ng at the houses, try�ng
to th�nk of someth�ng else. There was not a cabman or a passer-by
�n the street. The br�ght yellow, wooden, l�ttle houses looked d�rty and
dejected w�th the�r closed shutters. The cold and damp penetrated
h�s whole body and he began to sh�ver. From t�me to t�me he came
across shop s�gns and read each carefully. At last he reached the
end of the wooden pavement and came to a b�g stone house. A d�rty,
sh�ver�ng dog crossed h�s path w�th �ts ta�l between �ts legs. A man �n
a greatcoat lay face downwards; dead drunk, across the pavement.
He looked at h�m and went on. A h�gh tower stood up on the left.
“Bah!” he shouted, “here �s a place. Why should �t be Petrovsky? It
w�ll be �n the presence of an off�c�al w�tness anyway....”

He almost sm�led at th�s new thought and turned �nto the street
where there was the b�g house w�th the tower. At the great closed
gates of the house, a l�ttle man stood w�th h�s shoulder lean�ng
aga�nst them, wrapped �n a grey sold�er’s coat, w�th a copper
Ach�lles helmet on h�s head. He cast a drowsy and �nd�fferent glance
at Sv�dr�gaïlov. H�s face wore that perpetual look of peev�sh
deject�on, wh�ch �s so sourly pr�nted on all faces of Jew�sh race
w�thout except�on. They both, Sv�dr�gaïlov and Ach�lles, stared at
each other for a few m�nutes w�thout speak�ng. At last �t struck
Ach�lles as �rregular for a man not drunk to be stand�ng three steps
from h�m, star�ng and not say�ng a word.

“What do you want here?” he sa�d, w�thout mov�ng or chang�ng h�s
pos�t�on.

“Noth�ng, brother, good morn�ng,” answered Sv�dr�gaïlov.



“Th�s �sn’t the place.”
“I am go�ng to fore�gn parts, brother.”
“To fore�gn parts?”
“To Amer�ca.”
“Amer�ca.”
Sv�dr�gaïlov took out the revolver and cocked �t. Ach�lles ra�sed h�s

eyebrows.
“I say, th�s �s not the place for such jokes!”
“Why shouldn’t �t be the place?”
“Because �t �sn’t.”
“Well, brother, I don’t m�nd that. It’s a good place. When you are

asked, you just say he was go�ng, he sa�d, to Amer�ca.”
He put the revolver to h�s r�ght temple.
“You can’t do �t here, �t’s not the place,” cr�ed Ach�lles, rous�ng

h�mself, h�s eyes grow�ng b�gger and b�gger.
Sv�dr�gaïlov pulled the tr�gger.



CHAPTER VII

The same day, about seven o’clock �n the even�ng, Raskoln�kov
was on h�s way to h�s mother’s and s�ster’s lodg�ng—the lodg�ng �n
Bakaleyev’s house wh�ch Razum�h�n had found for them. The sta�rs
went up from the street. Raskoln�kov walked w�th lagg�ng steps, as
though st�ll hes�tat�ng whether to go or not. But noth�ng would have
turned h�m back: h�s dec�s�on was taken.

“Bes�des, �t doesn’t matter, they st�ll know noth�ng,” he thought,
“and they are used to th�nk�ng of me as eccentr�c.”

He was appall�ngly dressed: h�s clothes torn and d�rty, soaked w�th
a n�ght’s ra�n. H�s face was almost d�storted from fat�gue, exposure,
the �nward confl�ct that had lasted for twenty-four hours. He had
spent all the prev�ous n�ght alone, God knows where. But anyway he
had reached a dec�s�on.

He knocked at the door wh�ch was opened by h�s mother. Doun�a
was not at home. Even the servant happened to be out. At f�rst
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna was speechless w�th joy and surpr�se; then
she took h�m by the hand and drew h�m �nto the room.

“Here you are!” she began, falter�ng w�th joy. “Don’t be angry w�th
me, Rodya, for welcom�ng you so fool�shly w�th tears: I am laugh�ng
not cry�ng. D�d you th�nk I was cry�ng? No, I am del�ghted, but I’ve
got �nto such a stup�d hab�t of shedd�ng tears. I’ve been l�ke that ever
s�nce your father’s death. I cry for anyth�ng. S�t down, dear boy, you
must be t�red; I see you are. Ah, how muddy you are.”

“I was �n the ra�n yesterday, mother....” Raskoln�kov began.
“No, no,” Pulcher�a Alexandrovna hurr�edly �nterrupted, “you

thought I was go�ng to cross-quest�on you �n the woman�sh way I
used to; don’t be anx�ous, I understand, I understand �t all: now I’ve



learned the ways here and truly I see for myself that they are better.
I’ve made up my m�nd once for all: how could I understand your
plans and expect you to g�ve an account of them? God knows what
concerns and plans you may have, or what �deas you are hatch�ng;
so �t’s not for me to keep nudg�ng your elbow, ask�ng you what you
are th�nk�ng about? But, my goodness! why am I runn�ng to and fro
as though I were crazy...? I am read�ng your art�cle �n the magaz�ne
for the th�rd t�me, Rodya. Dm�tr� Prokof�tch brought �t to me. D�rectly I
saw �t I cr�ed out to myself: ‘There, fool�sh one,’ I thought, ‘that’s what
he �s busy about; that’s the solut�on of the mystery! Learned people
are always l�ke that. He may have some new �deas �n h�s head just
now; he �s th�nk�ng them over and I worry h�m and upset h�m.’ I read
�t, my dear, and of course there was a great deal I d�d not
understand; but that’s only natural—how should I?”

“Show me, mother.”
Raskoln�kov took the magaz�ne and glanced at h�s art�cle.

Incongruous as �t was w�th h�s mood and h�s c�rcumstances, he felt
that strange and b�tter sweet sensat�on that every author
exper�ences the f�rst t�me he sees h�mself �n pr�nt; bes�des, he was
only twenty-three. It lasted only a moment. After read�ng a few l�nes
he frowned and h�s heart throbbed w�th angu�sh. He recalled all the
�nward confl�ct of the preced�ng months. He flung the art�cle on the
table w�th d�sgust and anger.

“But, however fool�sh I may be, Rodya, I can see for myself that
you w�ll very soon be one of the lead�ng—�f not the lead�ng man—�n
the world of Russ�an thought. And they dared to th�nk you were mad!
You don’t know, but they really thought that. Ah, the desp�cable
creatures, how could they understand gen�us! And Doun�a, Doun�a
was all but bel�ev�ng �t—what do you say to that? Your father sent
tw�ce to magaz�nes—the f�rst t�me poems (I’ve got the manuscr�pt
and w�ll show you) and the second t�me a whole novel (I begged h�m
to let me copy �t out) and how we prayed that they should be taken—
they weren’t! I was break�ng my heart, Rodya, s�x or seven days ago
over your food and your clothes and the way you are l�v�ng. But now
I see aga�n how fool�sh I was, for you can atta�n any pos�t�on you l�ke
by your �ntellect and talent. No doubt you don’t care about that for



the present and you are occup�ed w�th much more �mportant
matters....”

“Doun�a’s not at home, mother?”
“No, Rodya. I often don’t see her; she leaves me alone. Dm�tr�

Prokof�tch comes to see me, �t’s so good of h�m, and he always talks
about you. He loves you and respects you, my dear. I don’t say that
Doun�a �s very want�ng �n cons�derat�on. I am not compla�n�ng. She
has her ways and I have m�ne; she seems to have got some secrets
of late and I never have any secrets from you two. Of course, I am
sure that Doun�a has far too much sense, and bes�des she loves you
and me... but I don’t know what �t w�ll all lead to. You’ve made me so
happy by com�ng now, Rodya, but she has m�ssed you by go�ng out;
when she comes �n I’ll tell her: ‘Your brother came �n wh�le you were
out. Where have you been all th�s t�me?’ You mustn’t spo�l me,
Rodya, you know; come when you can, but �f you can’t, �t doesn’t
matter, I can wa�t. I shall know, anyway, that you are fond of me, that
w�ll be enough for me. I shall read what you wr�te, I shall hear about
you from everyone, and somet�mes you’ll come yourself to see me.
What could be better? Here you’ve come now to comfort your
mother, I see that.”

Here Pulcher�a Alexandrovna began to cry.
“Here I am aga�n! Don’t m�nd my fool�shness. My goodness, why

am I s�tt�ng here?” she cr�ed, jump�ng up. “There �s coffee and I don’t
offer you any. Ah, that’s the self�shness of old age. I’ll get �t at once!”

“Mother, don’t trouble, I am go�ng at once. I haven’t come for that.
Please l�sten to me.”

Pulcher�a Alexandrovna went up to h�m t�m�dly.
“Mother, whatever happens, whatever you hear about me,

whatever you are told about me, w�ll you always love me as you do
now?” he asked suddenly from the fullness of h�s heart, as though
not th�nk�ng of h�s words and not we�gh�ng them.

“Rodya, Rodya, what �s the matter? How can you ask me such a
quest�on? Why, who w�ll tell me anyth�ng about you? Bes�des, I
shouldn’t bel�eve anyone, I should refuse to l�sten.”



“I’ve come to assure you that I’ve always loved you and I am glad
that we are alone, even glad Doun�a �s out,” he went on w�th the
same �mpulse. “I have come to tell you that though you w�ll be
unhappy, you must bel�eve that your son loves you now more than
h�mself, and that all you thought about me, that I was cruel and d�dn’t
care about you, was all a m�stake. I shall never cease to love you....
Well, that’s enough: I thought I must do th�s and beg�n w�th th�s....”

Pulcher�a Alexandrovna embraced h�m �n s�lence, press�ng h�m to
her bosom and weep�ng gently.

“I don’t know what �s wrong w�th you, Rodya,” she sa�d at last. “I’ve
been th�nk�ng all th�s t�me that we were s�mply bor�ng you and now I
see that there �s a great sorrow �n store for you, and that’s why you
are m�serable. I’ve foreseen �t a long t�me, Rodya. Forg�ve me for
speak�ng about �t. I keep th�nk�ng about �t and l�e awake at n�ghts.
Your s�ster lay talk�ng �n her sleep all last n�ght, talk�ng of noth�ng but
you. I caught someth�ng, but I couldn’t make �t out. I felt all the
morn�ng as though I were go�ng to be hanged, wa�t�ng for someth�ng,
expect�ng someth�ng, and now �t has come! Rodya, Rodya, where
are you go�ng? You are go�ng away somewhere?”

“Yes.”
“That’s what I thought! I can come w�th you, you know, �f you need

me. And Doun�a, too; she loves you, she loves you dearly—and
Sofya Semyonovna may come w�th us �f you l�ke. You see, I am glad
to look upon her as a daughter even... Dm�tr� Prokof�tch w�ll help us
to go together. But... where... are you go�ng?”

“Good-bye, mother.”
“What, to-day?” she cr�ed, as though los�ng h�m for ever.
“I can’t stay, I must go now....”
“And can’t I come w�th you?”
“No, but kneel down and pray to God for me. Your prayer perhaps

w�ll reach H�m.”
“Let me bless you and s�gn you w�th the cross. That’s r�ght, that’s

r�ght. Oh, God, what are we do�ng?”
Yes, he was glad, he was very glad that there was no one there,

that he was alone w�th h�s mother. For the f�rst t�me after all those



awful months h�s heart was softened. He fell down before her, he
k�ssed her feet and both wept, embrac�ng. And she was not
surpr�sed and d�d not quest�on h�m th�s t�me. For some days she had
real�sed that someth�ng awful was happen�ng to her son and that
now some terr�ble m�nute had come for h�m.

“Rodya, my darl�ng, my f�rst born,” she sa�d sobb�ng, “now you are
just as when you were l�ttle. You would run l�ke th�s to me and hug
me and k�ss me. When your father was l�v�ng and we were poor, you
comforted us s�mply by be�ng w�th us and when I bur�ed your father,
how often we wept together at h�s grave and embraced, as now. And
�f I’ve been cry�ng lately, �t’s that my mother’s heart had a forebod�ng
of trouble. The f�rst t�me I saw you, that even�ng, you remember, as
soon as we arr�ved here, I guessed s�mply from your eyes. My heart
sank at once, and to-day when I opened the door and looked at you,
I thought the fatal hour had come. Rodya, Rodya, you are not go�ng
away to-day?”

“No!”
“You’ll come aga�n?”
“Yes... I’ll come.”
“Rodya, don’t be angry, I don’t dare to quest�on you. I know I

mustn’t. Only say two words to me—�s �t far where you are go�ng?”
“Very far.”
“What �s awa�t�ng you there? Some post or career for you?”
“What God sends... only pray for me.” Raskoln�kov went to the

door, but she clutched h�m and gazed despa�r�ngly �nto h�s eyes. Her
face worked w�th terror.

“Enough, mother,” sa�d Raskoln�kov, deeply regrett�ng that he had
come.

“Not for ever, �t’s not yet for ever? You’ll come, you’ll come to-
morrow?”

“I w�ll, I w�ll, good-bye.” He tore h�mself away at last.
It was a warm, fresh, br�ght even�ng; �t had cleared up �n the

morn�ng. Raskoln�kov went to h�s lodg�ngs; he made haste. He
wanted to f�n�sh all before sunset. He d�d not want to meet anyone t�ll



then. Go�ng up the sta�rs he not�ced that Nastasya rushed from the
samovar to watch h�m �ntently. “Can anyone have come to see me?”
he wondered. He had a d�sgusted v�s�on of Porf�ry. But open�ng h�s
door he saw Doun�a. She was s�tt�ng alone, plunged �n deep thought,
and looked as though she had been wa�t�ng a long t�me. He stopped
short �n the doorway. She rose from the sofa �n d�smay and stood up
fac�ng h�m. Her eyes, f�xed upon h�m, betrayed horror and �nf�n�te
gr�ef. And from those eyes alone he saw at once that she knew.

“Am I to come �n or go away?” he asked uncerta�nly.
“I’ve been all day w�th Sofya Semyonovna. We were both wa�t�ng

for you. We thought that you would be sure to come there.”
Raskoln�kov went �nto the room and sank exhausted on a cha�r.
“I feel weak, Doun�a, I am very t�red; and I should have l�ked at th�s

moment to be able to control myself.”
He glanced at her m�strustfully.
“Where were you all n�ght?”
“I don’t remember clearly. You see, s�ster, I wanted to make up my

m�nd once for all, and several t�mes I walked by the Neva, I
remember that I wanted to end �t all there, but... I couldn’t make up
my m�nd,” he wh�spered, look�ng at her m�strustfully aga�n.

“Thank God! That was just what we were afra�d of, Sofya
Semyonovna and I. Then you st�ll have fa�th �n l�fe? Thank God,
thank God!”

Raskoln�kov sm�led b�tterly.
“I haven’t fa�th, but I have just been weep�ng �n mother’s arms; I

haven’t fa�th, but I have just asked her to pray for me. I don’t know
how �t �s, Doun�a, I don’t understand �t.”

“Have you been at mother’s? Have you told her?” cr�ed Doun�a,
horror-str�cken. “Surely you haven’t done that?”

“No, I d�dn’t tell her... �n words; but she understood a great deal.
She heard you talk�ng �n your sleep. I am sure she half understands
�t already. Perhaps I d�d wrong �n go�ng to see her. I don’t know why I
d�d go. I am a contempt�ble person, Doun�a.”



“A contempt�ble person, but ready to face suffer�ng! You are, aren’t
you?”

“Yes, I am go�ng. At once. Yes, to escape the d�sgrace I thought of
drown�ng myself, Doun�a, but as I looked �nto the water, I thought
that �f I had cons�dered myself strong t�ll now I’d better not be afra�d
of d�sgrace,” he sa�d, hurry�ng on. “It’s pr�de, Doun�a.”

“Pr�de, Rodya.”
There was a gleam of f�re �n h�s lustreless eyes; he seemed to be

glad to th�nk that he was st�ll proud.
“You don’t th�nk, s�ster, that I was s�mply afra�d of the water?” he

asked, look�ng �nto her face w�th a s�n�ster sm�le.
“Oh, Rodya, hush!” cr�ed Doun�a b�tterly. S�lence lasted for two

m�nutes. He sat w�th h�s eyes f�xed on the floor; Doun�a stood at the
other end of the table and looked at h�m w�th angu�sh. Suddenly he
got up.

“It’s late, �t’s t�me to go! I am go�ng at once to g�ve myself up. But I
don’t know why I am go�ng to g�ve myself up.”

B�g tears fell down her cheeks.
“You are cry�ng, s�ster, but can you hold out your hand to me?”
“You doubted �t?”
She threw her arms round h�m.
“Aren’t you half exp�at�ng your cr�me by fac�ng the suffer�ng?” she

cr�ed, hold�ng h�m close and k�ss�ng h�m.
“Cr�me? What cr�me?” he cr�ed �n sudden fury. “That I k�lled a v�le

nox�ous �nsect, an old pawnbroker woman, of use to no one!... K�ll�ng
her was atonement for forty s�ns. She was suck�ng the l�fe out of
poor people. Was that a cr�me? I am not th�nk�ng of �t and I am not
th�nk�ng of exp�at�ng �t, and why are you all rubb�ng �t �n on all s�des?
‘A cr�me! a cr�me!’ Only now I see clearly the �mbec�l�ty of my
coward�ce, now that I have dec�ded to face th�s superfluous d�sgrace.
It’s s�mply because I am contempt�ble and have noth�ng �n me that I
have dec�ded to, perhaps too for my advantage, as that... Porf�ry...
suggested!”



“Brother, brother, what are you say�ng? Why, you have shed
blood?” cr�ed Doun�a �n despa�r.

“Wh�ch all men shed,” he put �n almost frant�cally, “wh�ch flows and
has always flowed �n streams, wh�ch �s sp�lt l�ke champagne, and for
wh�ch men are crowned �n the Cap�tol and are called afterwards
benefactors of mank�nd. Look �nto �t more carefully and understand
�t! I too wanted to do good to men and would have done hundreds,
thousands of good deeds to make up for that one p�ece of stup�d�ty,
not stup�d�ty even, s�mply clums�ness, for the �dea was by no means
so stup�d as �t seems now that �t has fa�led.... (Everyth�ng seems
stup�d when �t fa�ls.) By that stup�d�ty I only wanted to put myself �nto
an �ndependent pos�t�on, to take the f�rst step, to obta�n means, and
then everyth�ng would have been smoothed over by benef�ts
�mmeasurable �n compar�son.... But I... I couldn’t carry out even the
f�rst step, because I am contempt�ble, that’s what’s the matter! And
yet I won’t look at �t as you do. If I had succeeded I should have
been crowned w�th glory, but now I’m trapped.”

“But that’s not so, not so! Brother, what are you say�ng?”
“Ah, �t’s not p�cturesque, not æsthet�cally attract�ve! I fa�l to

understand why bombard�ng people by regular s�ege �s more
honourable. The fear of appearances �s the f�rst symptom of
�mpotence. I’ve never, never recogn�sed th�s more clearly than now,
and I am further than ever from see�ng that what I d�d was a cr�me.
I’ve never, never been stronger and more conv�nced than now.”

The colour had rushed �nto h�s pale exhausted face, but as he
uttered h�s last explanat�on, he happened to meet Doun�a’s eyes and
he saw such angu�sh �n them that he could not help be�ng checked.
He felt that he had, anyway, made these two poor women m�serable,
that he was, anyway, the cause...

“Doun�a darl�ng, �f I am gu�lty forg�ve me (though I cannot be
forg�ven �f I am gu�lty). Good-bye! We won’t d�spute. It’s t�me, h�gh
t�me to go. Don’t follow me, I beseech you, I have somewhere else to
go.... But you go at once and s�t w�th mother. I entreat you to! It’s my
last request of you. Don’t leave her at all; I left her �n a state of
anx�ety, that she �s not f�t to bear; she w�ll d�e or go out of her m�nd.
Be w�th her! Razum�h�n w�ll be w�th you. I’ve been talk�ng to h�m....



Don’t cry about me: I’ll try to be honest and manly all my l�fe, even �f I
am a murderer. Perhaps I shall some day make a name. I won’t
d�sgrace you, you w�ll see; I’ll st�ll show.... Now good-bye for the
present,” he concluded hurr�edly, not�c�ng aga�n a strange express�on
�n Doun�a’s eyes at h�s last words and prom�ses. “Why are you
cry�ng? Don’t cry, don’t cry: we are not part�ng for ever! Ah, yes! Wa�t
a m�nute, I’d forgotten!”

He went to the table, took up a th�ck dusty book, opened �t and
took from between the pages a l�ttle water-colour portra�t on �vory. It
was the portra�t of h�s landlady’s daughter, who had d�ed of fever,
that strange g�rl who had wanted to be a nun. For a m�nute he gazed
at the del�cate express�ve face of h�s betrothed, k�ssed the portra�t
and gave �t to Doun�a.

“I used to talk a great deal about �t to her, only to her,” he sa�d
thoughtfully. “To her heart I conf�ded much of what has s�nce been so
h�deously real�sed. Don’t be uneasy,” he returned to Doun�a, “she
was as much opposed to �t as you, and I am glad that she �s gone.
The great po�nt �s that everyth�ng now �s go�ng to be d�fferent, �s
go�ng to be broken �n two,” he cr�ed, suddenly return�ng to h�s
deject�on. “Everyth�ng, everyth�ng, and am I prepared for �t? Do I
want �t myself? They say �t �s necessary for me to suffer! What’s the
object of these senseless suffer�ngs? shall I know any better what
they are for, when I am crushed by hardsh�ps and �d�ocy, and weak
as an old man after twenty years’ penal serv�tude? And what shall I
have to l�ve for then? Why am I consent�ng to that l�fe now? Oh, I
knew I was contempt�ble when I stood look�ng at the Neva at
daybreak to-day!”

At last they both went out. It was hard for Doun�a, but she loved
h�m. She walked away, but after go�ng f�fty paces she turned round
to look at h�m aga�n. He was st�ll �n s�ght. At the corner he too turned
and for the last t�me the�r eyes met; but not�c�ng that she was look�ng
at h�m, he mot�oned her away w�th �mpat�ence and even vexat�on,
and turned the corner abruptly.

“I am w�cked, I see that,” he thought to h�mself, feel�ng ashamed a
moment later of h�s angry gesture to Doun�a. “But why are they so
fond of me �f I don’t deserve �t? Oh, �f only I were alone and no one



loved me and I too had never loved anyone! Noth�ng of all th�s would
have happened. But I wonder shall I �n those f�fteen or twenty years
grow so meek that I shall humble myself before people and wh�mper
at every word that I am a cr�m�nal? Yes, that’s �t, that’s �t, that’s what
they are send�ng me there for, that’s what they want. Look at them
runn�ng to and fro about the streets, every one of them a scoundrel
and a cr�m�nal at heart and, worse st�ll, an �d�ot. But try to get me off
and they’d be w�ld w�th r�ghteous �nd�gnat�on. Oh, how I hate them
all!”

He fell to mus�ng by what process �t could come to pass, that he
could be humbled before all of them, �nd�scr�m�nately—humbled by
conv�ct�on. And yet why not? It must be so. Would not twenty years
of cont�nual bondage crush h�m utterly? Water wears out a stone.
And why, why should he l�ve after that? Why should he go now when
he knew that �t would be so? It was the hundredth t�me perhaps that
he had asked h�mself that quest�on s�nce the prev�ous even�ng, but
st�ll he went.



CHAPTER VIII

When he went �nto Son�a’s room, �t was already gett�ng dark. All
day Son�a had been wa�t�ng for h�m �n terr�ble anx�ety. Doun�a had
been wa�t�ng w�th her. She had come to her that morn�ng,
remember�ng Sv�dr�gaïlov’s words that Son�a knew. We w�ll not
descr�be the conversat�on and tears of the two g�rls, and how fr�endly
they became. Doun�a ga�ned one comfort at least from that �nterv�ew,
that her brother would not be alone. He had gone to her, Son�a, f�rst
w�th h�s confess�on; he had gone to her for human fellowsh�p when
he needed �t; she would go w�th h�m wherever fate m�ght send h�m.
Doun�a d�d not ask, but she knew �t was so. She looked at Son�a
almost w�th reverence and at f�rst almost embarrassed her by �t.
Son�a was almost on the po�nt of tears. She felt herself, on the
contrary, hardly worthy to look at Doun�a. Doun�a’s grac�ous �mage
when she had bowed to her so attent�vely and respectfully at the�r
f�rst meet�ng �n Raskoln�kov’s room had rema�ned �n her m�nd as one
of the fa�rest v�s�ons of her l�fe.

Doun�a at last became �mpat�ent and, leav�ng Son�a, went to her
brother’s room to awa�t h�m there; she kept th�nk�ng that he would
come there f�rst. When she had gone, Son�a began to be tortured by
the dread of h�s comm�tt�ng su�c�de, and Doun�a too feared �t. But
they had spent the day try�ng to persuade each other that that could
not be, and both were less anx�ous wh�le they were together. As
soon as they parted, each thought of noth�ng else. Son�a
remembered how Sv�dr�gaïlov had sa�d to her the day before that
Raskoln�kov had two alternat�ves—S�ber�a or... Bes�des she knew h�s
van�ty, h�s pr�de and h�s lack of fa�th.

“Is �t poss�ble that he has noth�ng but coward�ce and fear of death
to make h�m l�ve?” she thought at last �n despa�r.



Meanwh�le the sun was sett�ng. Son�a was stand�ng �n deject�on,
look�ng �ntently out of the w�ndow, but from �t she could see noth�ng
but the unwh�tewashed blank wall of the next house. At last when
she began to feel sure of h�s death—he walked �nto the room.

She gave a cry of joy, but look�ng carefully �nto h�s face she turned
pale.

“Yes,” sa�d Raskoln�kov, sm�l�ng. “I have come for your cross,
Son�a. It was you told me to go to the cross-roads; why �s �t you are
fr�ghtened now �t’s come to that?”

Son�a gazed at h�m aston�shed. H�s tone seemed strange to her; a
cold sh�ver ran over her, but �n a moment she guessed that the tone
and the words were a mask. He spoke to her look�ng away, as
though to avo�d meet�ng her eyes.

“You see, Son�a, I’ve dec�ded that �t w�ll be better so. There �s one
fact.... But �t’s a long story and there’s no need to d�scuss �t. But do
you know what angers me? It annoys me that all those stup�d brut�sh
faces w�ll be gap�ng at me d�rectly, pester�ng me w�th the�r stup�d
quest�ons, wh�ch I shall have to answer—they’ll po�nt the�r f�ngers at
me.... Tfoo! You know I am not go�ng to Porf�ry, I am s�ck of h�m. I’d
rather go to my fr�end, the Explos�ve L�eutenant; how I shall surpr�se
h�m, what a sensat�on I shall make! But I must be cooler; I’ve
become too �rr�table of late. You know I was nearly shak�ng my f�st at
my s�ster just now, because she turned to take a last look at me. It’s
a brutal state to be �n! Ah! what am I com�ng to! Well, where are the
crosses?”

He seemed hardly to know what he was do�ng. He could not stay
st�ll or concentrate h�s attent�on on anyth�ng; h�s �deas seemed to
gallop after one another, he talked �ncoherently, h�s hands trembled
sl�ghtly.

W�thout a word Son�a took out of the drawer two crosses, one of
cypress wood and one of copper. She made the s�gn of the cross
over herself and over h�m, and put the wooden cross on h�s neck.

“It’s the symbol of my tak�ng up the cross,” he laughed. “As though
I had not suffered much t�ll now! The wooden cross, that �s the
peasant one; the copper one, that �s L�zaveta’s—you w�ll wear
yourself, show me! So she had �t on... at that moment? I remember



two th�ngs l�ke these too, a s�lver one and a l�ttle �kon. I threw them
back on the old woman’s neck. Those would be appropr�ate now,
really, those are what I ought to put on now.... But I am talk�ng
nonsense and forgett�ng what matters; I’m somehow forgetful.... You
see I have come to warn you, Son�a, so that you m�ght know... that’s
all—that’s all I came for. But I thought I had more to say. You wanted
me to go yourself. Well, now I am go�ng to pr�son and you’ll have
your w�sh. Well, what are you cry�ng for? You too? Don’t. Leave off!
Oh, how I hate �t all!”

But h�s feel�ng was st�rred; h�s heart ached, as he looked at her.
“Why �s she gr�ev�ng too?” he thought to h�mself. “What am I to her?
Why does she weep? Why �s she look�ng after me, l�ke my mother or
Doun�a? She’ll be my nurse.”

“Cross yourself, say at least one prayer,” Son�a begged �n a t�m�d
broken vo�ce.

“Oh certa�nly, as much as you l�ke! And s�ncerely, Son�a,
s�ncerely....”

But he wanted to say someth�ng qu�te d�fferent.
He crossed h�mself several t�mes. Son�a took up her shawl and put

�t over her head. It was the green drap de dames shawl of wh�ch
Marmeladov had spoken, “the fam�ly shawl.” Raskoln�kov thought of
that look�ng at �t, but he d�d not ask. He began to feel h�mself that he
was certa�nly forgett�ng th�ngs and was d�sgust�ngly ag�tated. He was
fr�ghtened at th�s. He was suddenly struck too by the thought that
Son�a meant to go w�th h�m.

“What are you do�ng? Where are you go�ng? Stay here, stay! I’ll go
alone,” he cr�ed �n cowardly vexat�on, and almost resentful, he
moved towards the door. “What’s the use of go�ng �n process�on?” he
muttered go�ng out.

Son�a rema�ned stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the room. He had not
even sa�d good-bye to her; he had forgotten her. A po�gnant and
rebell�ous doubt surged �n h�s heart.

“Was �t r�ght, was �t r�ght, all th�s?” he thought aga�n as he went
down the sta�rs. “Couldn’t he stop and retract �t all... and not go?”



But st�ll he went. He felt suddenly once for all that he mustn’t ask
h�mself quest�ons. As he turned �nto the street he remembered that
he had not sa�d good-bye to Son�a, that he had left her �n the m�ddle
of the room �n her green shawl, not dar�ng to st�r after he had
shouted at her, and he stopped short for a moment. At the same
�nstant, another thought dawned upon h�m, as though �t had been
ly�ng �n wa�t to str�ke h�m then.

“Why, w�th what object d�d I go to her just now? I told her—on
bus�ness; on what bus�ness? I had no sort of bus�ness! To tell her I
was go�ng; but where was the need? Do I love her? No, no, I drove
her away just now l�ke a dog. D�d I want her crosses? Oh, how low
I’ve sunk! No, I wanted her tears, I wanted to see her terror, to see
how her heart ached! I had to have someth�ng to cl�ng to, someth�ng
to delay me, some fr�endly face to see! And I dared to bel�eve �n
myself, to dream of what I would do! I am a beggarly contempt�ble
wretch, contempt�ble!”

He walked along the canal bank, and he had not much further to
go. But on reach�ng the br�dge he stopped and turn�ng out of h�s way
along �t went to the Hay Market.

He looked eagerly to r�ght and left, gazed �ntently at every object
and could not f�x h�s attent�on on anyth�ng; everyth�ng sl�pped away.
“In another week, another month I shall be dr�ven �n a pr�son van
over th�s br�dge, how shall I look at the canal then? I should l�ke to
remember th�s!” sl�pped �nto h�s m�nd. “Look at th�s s�gn! How shall I
read those letters then? It’s wr�tten here ‘Campany,’ that’s a th�ng to
remember, that letter a, and to look at �t aga�n �n a month—how shall
I look at �t then? What shall I be feel�ng and th�nk�ng then?... How
tr�v�al �t all must be, what I am frett�ng about now! Of course �t must
all be �nterest�ng... �n �ts way... (Ha-ha-ha! What am I th�nk�ng
about?) I am becom�ng a baby, I am show�ng off to myself; why am I
ashamed? Foo! how people shove! that fat man—a German he must
be—who pushed aga�nst me, does he know whom he pushed?
There’s a peasant woman w�th a baby, begg�ng. It’s cur�ous that she
th�nks me happ�er than she �s. I m�ght g�ve her someth�ng, for the
�ncongru�ty of �t. Here’s a f�ve copeck p�ece left �n my pocket, where
d�d I get �t? Here, here... take �t, my good woman!”



“God bless you,” the beggar chanted �n a lachrymose vo�ce.
He went �nto the Hay Market. It was d�stasteful, very d�stasteful to

be �n a crowd, but he walked just where he saw most people. He
would have g�ven anyth�ng �n the world to be alone; but he knew
h�mself that he would not have rema�ned alone for a moment. There
was a man drunk and d�sorderly �n the crowd; he kept try�ng to dance
and fall�ng down. There was a r�ng round h�m. Raskoln�kov squeezed
h�s way through the crowd, stared for some m�nutes at the drunken
man and suddenly gave a short jerky laugh. A m�nute later he had
forgotten h�m and d�d not see h�m, though he st�ll stared. He moved
away at last, not remember�ng where he was; but when he got �nto
the m�ddle of the square an emot�on suddenly came over h�m,
overwhelm�ng h�m body and m�nd.

He suddenly recalled Son�a’s words, “Go to the cross-roads, bow
down to the people, k�ss the earth, for you have s�nned aga�nst �t too,
and say aloud to the whole world, ‘I am a murderer.’” He trembled,
remember�ng that. And the hopeless m�sery and anx�ety of all that
t�me, espec�ally of the last hours, had we�ghed so heav�ly upon h�m
that he pos�t�vely clutched at the chance of th�s new unm�xed,
complete sensat�on. It came over h�m l�ke a f�t; �t was l�ke a s�ngle
spark k�ndled �n h�s soul and spread�ng f�re through h�m. Everyth�ng
�n h�m softened at once and the tears started �nto h�s eyes. He fell to
the earth on the spot....

He knelt down �n the m�ddle of the square, bowed down to the
earth, and k�ssed that f�lthy earth w�th bl�ss and rapture. He got up
and bowed down a second t�me.

“He’s boozed,” a youth near h�m observed.
There was a roar of laughter.
“He’s go�ng to Jerusalem, brothers, and say�ng good-bye to h�s

ch�ldren and h�s country. He’s bow�ng down to all the world and
k�ss�ng the great c�ty of St. Petersburg and �ts pavement,” added a
workman who was a l�ttle drunk.

“Qu�te a young man, too!” observed a th�rd.
“And a gentleman,” someone observed soberly.
“There’s no know�ng who’s a gentleman and who �sn’t nowadays.”



These exclamat�ons and remarks checked Raskoln�kov, and the
words, “I am a murderer,” wh�ch were perhaps on the po�nt of
dropp�ng from h�s l�ps, d�ed away. He bore these remarks qu�etly,
however, and, w�thout look�ng round, he turned down a street lead�ng
to the pol�ce off�ce. He had a gl�mpse of someth�ng on the way wh�ch
d�d not surpr�se h�m; he had felt that �t must be so. The second t�me
he bowed down �n the Hay Market he saw, stand�ng f�fty paces from
h�m on the left, Son�a. She was h�d�ng from h�m beh�nd one of the
wooden shant�es �n the market-place. She had followed h�m then on
h�s pa�nful way! Raskoln�kov at that moment felt and knew once for
all that Son�a was w�th h�m for ever and would follow h�m to the ends
of the earth, wherever fate m�ght take h�m. It wrung h�s heart... but
he was just reach�ng the fatal place.

He went �nto the yard fa�rly resolutely. He had to mount to the th�rd
storey. “I shall be some t�me go�ng up,” he thought. He felt as though
the fateful moment was st�ll far off, as though he had plenty of t�me
left for cons�derat�on.

Aga�n the same rubb�sh, the same eggshells ly�ng about on the
sp�ral sta�rs, aga�n the open doors of the flats, aga�n the same
k�tchens and the same fumes and stench com�ng from them.
Raskoln�kov had not been here s�nce that day. H�s legs were numb
and gave way under h�m, but st�ll they moved forward. He stopped
for a moment to take breath, to collect h�mself, so as to enter l�ke a
man. “But why? what for?” he wondered, reflect�ng. “If I must dr�nk
the cup what d�fference does �t make? The more revolt�ng the better.”
He �mag�ned for an �nstant the f�gure of the “explos�ve l�eutenant,”
Ilya Petrov�tch. Was he actually go�ng to h�m? Couldn’t he go to
someone else? To N�kod�m Fom�tch? Couldn’t he turn back and go
stra�ght to N�kod�m Fom�tch’s lodg�ngs? At least then �t would be
done pr�vately.... No, no! To the “explos�ve l�eutenant”! If he must
dr�nk �t, dr�nk �t off at once.

Turn�ng cold and hardly consc�ous, he opened the door of the
off�ce. There were very few people �n �t th�s t�me—only a house
porter and a peasant. The doorkeeper d�d not even peep out from
beh�nd h�s screen. Raskoln�kov walked �nto the next room. “Perhaps
I st�ll need not speak,” passed through h�s m�nd. Some sort of clerk



not wear�ng a un�form was settl�ng h�mself at a bureau to wr�te. In a
corner another clerk was seat�ng h�mself. Zametov was not there,
nor, of course, N�kod�m Fom�tch.

“No one �n?” Raskoln�kov asked, address�ng the person at the
bureau.

“Whom do you want?”
“A-ah! Not a sound was heard, not a s�ght was seen, but I scent

the Russ�an... how does �t go on �n the fa�ry tale... I’ve forgotten! ‘At
your serv�ce!’” a fam�l�ar vo�ce cr�ed suddenly.

Raskoln�kov shuddered. The Explos�ve L�eutenant stood before
h�m. He had just come �n from the th�rd room. “It �s the hand of fate,”
thought Raskoln�kov. “Why �s he here?”

“You’ve come to see us? What about?” cr�ed Ilya Petrov�tch. He
was obv�ously �n an exceed�ngly good humour and perhaps a tr�fle
exh�larated. “If �t’s on bus�ness you are rather early.[*] It’s only a
chance that I am here... however I’ll do what I can. I must adm�t, I...
what �s �t, what �s �t? Excuse me....”

[*] Dostoevsky appears to have forgotten that �t �s after sunset,
and that the last t�me Raskoln�kov v�s�ted the pol�ce off�ce at two �n
the afternoon he was reproached for com�ng too late.—
TRANSLATOR.

“Raskoln�kov.”
“Of course, Raskoln�kov. You d�dn’t �mag�ne I’d forgotten? Don’t

th�nk I am l�ke that... Rod�on Ro—Ro—Rod�onov�tch, that’s �t, �sn’t
�t?”

“Rod�on Romanov�tch.”
“Yes, yes, of course, Rod�on Romanov�tch! I was just gett�ng at �t. I

made many �nqu�r�es about you. I assure you I’ve been genu�nely
gr�eved s�nce that... s�nce I behaved l�ke that... �t was expla�ned to
me afterwards that you were a l�terary man... and a learned one
too... and so to say the f�rst steps... Mercy on us! What l�terary or
sc�ent�f�c man does not beg�n by some or�g�nal�ty of conduct! My w�fe
and I have the greatest respect for l�terature, �n my w�fe �t’s a
genu�ne pass�on! L�terature and art! If only a man �s a gentleman, all



the rest can be ga�ned by talents, learn�ng, good sense, gen�us. As
for a hat—well, what does a hat matter? I can buy a hat as eas�ly as
I can a bun; but what’s under the hat, what the hat covers, I can’t buy
that! I was even mean�ng to come and apolog�se to you, but thought
maybe you’d... But I am forgett�ng to ask you, �s there anyth�ng you
want really? I hear your fam�ly have come?”

“Yes, my mother and s�ster.”
“I’ve even had the honour and happ�ness of meet�ng your s�ster—a

h�ghly cult�vated and charm�ng person. I confess I was sorry I got so
hot w�th you. There �t �s! But as for my look�ng susp�c�ously at your
fa�nt�ng f�t—that affa�r has been cleared up splend�dly! B�gotry and
fanat�c�sm! I understand your �nd�gnat�on. Perhaps you are chang�ng
your lodg�ng on account of your fam�ly’s arr�v�ng?”

“No, I only looked �n... I came to ask... I thought that I should f�nd
Zametov here.”

“Oh, yes! Of course, you’ve made fr�ends, I heard. Well, no,
Zametov �s not here. Yes, we’ve lost Zametov. He’s not been here
s�nce yesterday... he quarrelled w�th everyone on leav�ng... �n the
rudest way. He �s a feather-headed youngster, that’s all; one m�ght
have expected someth�ng from h�m, but there, you know what they
are, our br�ll�ant young men. He wanted to go �n for some
exam�nat�on, but �t’s only to talk and boast about �t, �t w�ll go no
further than that. Of course �t’s a very d�fferent matter w�th you or Mr.
Razum�h�n there, your fr�end. Your career �s an �ntellectual one and
you won’t be deterred by fa�lure. For you, one may say, all the
attract�ons of l�fe n�h�l est—you are an ascet�c, a monk, a herm�t!... A
book, a pen beh�nd your ear, a learned research—that’s where your
sp�r�t soars! I am the same way myself.... Have you read
L�v�ngstone’s Travels?”

“No.”
“Oh, I have. There are a great many N�h�l�sts about nowadays, you

know, and �ndeed �t �s not to be wondered at. What sort of days are
they? I ask you. But we thought... you are not a N�h�l�st of course?
Answer me openly, openly!”

“N-no...”



“Bel�eve me, you can speak openly to me as you would to
yourself! Off�c�al duty �s one th�ng but... you are th�nk�ng I meant to
say fr�endsh�p �s qu�te another? No, you’re wrong! It’s not fr�endsh�p,
but the feel�ng of a man and a c�t�zen, the feel�ng of human�ty and of
love for the Alm�ghty. I may be an off�c�al, but I am always bound to
feel myself a man and a c�t�zen.... You were ask�ng about Zametov.
Zametov w�ll make a scandal �n the French style �n a house of bad
reputat�on, over a glass of champagne... that’s all your Zametov �s
good for! Wh�le I’m perhaps, so to speak, burn�ng w�th devot�on and
lofty feel�ngs, and bes�des I have rank, consequence, a post! I am
marr�ed and have ch�ldren, I fulf�l the dut�es of a man and a c�t�zen,
but who �s he, may I ask? I appeal to you as a man ennobled by
educat�on... Then these m�dw�ves, too, have become extraord�nar�ly
numerous.”

Raskoln�kov ra�sed h�s eyebrows �nqu�r�ngly. The words of Ilya
Petrov�tch, who had obv�ously been d�n�ng, were for the most part a
stream of empty sounds for h�m. But some of them he understood.
He looked at h�m �nqu�r�ngly, not know�ng how �t would end.

“I mean those crop-headed wenches,” the talkat�ve Ilya Petrov�tch
cont�nued. “M�dw�ves �s my name for them. I th�nk �t a very
sat�sfactory one, ha-ha! They go to the Academy, study anatomy. If I
fall �ll, am I to send for a young lady to treat me? What do you say?
Ha-ha!” Ilya Petrov�tch laughed, qu�te pleased w�th h�s own w�t. “It’s
an �mmoderate zeal for educat�on, but once you’re educated, that’s
enough. Why abuse �t? Why �nsult honourable people, as that
scoundrel Zametov does? Why d�d he �nsult me, I ask you? Look at
these su�c�des, too, how common they are, you can’t fancy! People
spend the�r last halfpenny and k�ll themselves, boys and g�rls and old
people. Only th�s morn�ng we heard about a gentleman who had just
come to town. N�l Pavl�tch, I say, what was the name of that
gentleman who shot h�mself?”

“Sv�dr�gaïlov,” someone answered from the other room w�th
drowsy l�stlessness.

Raskoln�kov started.
“Sv�dr�gaïlov! Sv�dr�gaïlov has shot h�mself!” he cr�ed.
“What, do you know Sv�dr�gaïlov?”



“Yes... I knew h�m.... He hadn’t been here long.”
“Yes, that’s so. He had lost h�s w�fe, was a man of reckless hab�ts

and all of a sudden shot h�mself, and �n such a shock�ng way.... He
left �n h�s notebook a few words: that he d�es �n full possess�on of h�s
facult�es and that no one �s to blame for h�s death. He had money,
they say. How d�d you come to know h�m?”

“I... was acqua�nted... my s�ster was governess �n h�s fam�ly.”
“Bah-bah-bah! Then no doubt you can tell us someth�ng about

h�m. You had no susp�c�on?”
“I saw h�m yesterday... he... was dr�nk�ng w�ne; I knew noth�ng.”
Raskoln�kov felt as though someth�ng had fallen on h�m and was

st�fl�ng h�m.
“You’ve turned pale aga�n. It’s so stuffy here...”
“Yes, I must go,” muttered Raskoln�kov. “Excuse my troubl�ng

you....”
“Oh, not at all, as often as you l�ke. It’s a pleasure to see you and I

am glad to say so.”
Ilya Petrov�tch held out h�s hand.
“I only wanted... I came to see Zametov.”
“I understand, I understand, and �t’s a pleasure to see you.”
“I... am very glad... good-bye,” Raskoln�kov sm�led.
He went out; he reeled, he was overtaken w�th g�dd�ness and d�d

not know what he was do�ng. He began go�ng down the sta�rs,
support�ng h�mself w�th h�s r�ght hand aga�nst the wall. He fanc�ed
that a porter pushed past h�m on h�s way upsta�rs to the pol�ce off�ce,
that a dog �n the lower storey kept up a shr�ll bark�ng and that a
woman flung a roll�ng-p�n at �t and shouted. He went down and out
�nto the yard. There, not far from the entrance, stood Son�a, pale and
horror-str�cken. She looked w�ldly at h�m. He stood st�ll before her.
There was a look of po�gnant agony, of despa�r, �n her face. She
clasped her hands. H�s l�ps worked �n an ugly, mean�ngless sm�le.
He stood st�ll a m�nute, gr�nned and went back to the pol�ce off�ce.

Ilya Petrov�tch had sat down and was rummag�ng among some
papers. Before h�m stood the same peasant who had pushed by on



the sta�rs.
“Hulloa! Back aga�n! have you left someth�ng beh�nd? What’s the

matter?”
Raskoln�kov, w�th wh�te l�ps and star�ng eyes, came slowly nearer.

He walked r�ght to the table, leaned h�s hand on �t, tr�ed to say
someth�ng, but could not; only �ncoherent sounds were aud�ble.

“You are feel�ng �ll, a cha�r! Here, s�t down! Some water!”
Raskoln�kov dropped on to a cha�r, but he kept h�s eyes f�xed on

the face of Ilya Petrov�tch, wh�ch expressed unpleasant surpr�se.
Both looked at one another for a m�nute and wa�ted. Water was
brought.

“It was I...” began Raskoln�kov.
“Dr�nk some water.”
Raskoln�kov refused the water w�th h�s hand, and softly and

brokenly, but d�st�nctly sa�d:
“It was I k�lled the old pawnbroker woman and her s�ster L�zaveta

w�th an axe and robbed them.”
Ilya Petrov�tch opened h�s mouth. People ran up on all s�des.
Raskoln�kov repeated h�s statement.



EPILOGUE

I
S�ber�a. On the banks of a broad sol�tary r�ver stands a town, one

of the adm�n�strat�ve centres of Russ�a; �n the town there �s a
fortress, �n the fortress there �s a pr�son. In the pr�son the second-
class conv�ct Rod�on Raskoln�kov has been conf�ned for n�ne
months. Almost a year and a half has passed s�nce h�s cr�me.

There had been l�ttle d�ff�culty about h�s tr�al. The cr�m�nal adhered
exactly, f�rmly, and clearly to h�s statement. He d�d not confuse nor
m�srepresent the facts, nor soften them �n h�s own �nterest, nor om�t
the smallest deta�l. He expla�ned every �nc�dent of the murder, the
secret of the pledge (the p�ece of wood w�th a str�p of metal) wh�ch
was found �n the murdered woman’s hand. He descr�bed m�nutely
how he had taken her keys, what they were l�ke, as well as the chest
and �ts contents; he expla�ned the mystery of L�zaveta’s murder;
descr�bed how Koch and, after h�m, the student knocked, and
repeated all they had sa�d to one another; how he afterwards had
run downsta�rs and heard N�kolay and Dm�tr� shout�ng; how he had
h�dden �n the empty flat and afterwards gone home. He ended by
�nd�cat�ng the stone �n the yard off the Voznesensky Prospect under
wh�ch the purse and the tr�nkets were found. The whole th�ng, �n fact,
was perfectly clear. The lawyers and the judges were very much
struck, among other th�ngs, by the fact that he had h�dden the
tr�nkets and the purse under a stone, w�thout mak�ng use of them,
and that, what was more, he d�d not now remember what the tr�nkets
were l�ke, or even how many there were. The fact that he had never
opened the purse and d�d not even know how much was �n �t
seemed �ncred�ble. There turned out to be �n the purse three



hundred and seventeen roubles and s�xty copecks. From be�ng so
long under the stone, some of the most valuable notes ly�ng
uppermost had suffered from the damp. They were a long wh�le
try�ng to d�scover why the accused man should tell a l�e about th�s,
when about everyth�ng else he had made a truthful and
stra�ghtforward confess�on. F�nally some of the lawyers more versed
�n psychology adm�tted that �t was poss�ble he had really not looked
�nto the purse, and so d�dn’t know what was �n �t when he h�d �t under
the stone. But they �mmed�ately drew the deduct�on that the cr�me
could only have been comm�tted through temporary mental
derangement, through hom�c�dal man�a, w�thout object or the pursu�t
of ga�n. Th�s fell �n w�th the most recent fash�onable theory of
temporary �nsan�ty, so often appl�ed �n our days �n cr�m�nal cases.
Moreover Raskoln�kov’s hypochondr�acal cond�t�on was proved by
many w�tnesses, by Dr. Zoss�mov, h�s former fellow students, h�s
landlady and her servant. All th�s po�nted strongly to the conclus�on
that Raskoln�kov was not qu�te l�ke an ord�nary murderer and robber,
but that there was another element �n the case.

To the �ntense annoyance of those who ma�nta�ned th�s op�n�on,
the cr�m�nal scarcely attempted to defend h�mself. To the dec�s�ve
quest�on as to what mot�ve �mpelled h�m to the murder and the
robbery, he answered very clearly w�th the coarsest frankness that
the cause was h�s m�serable pos�t�on, h�s poverty and helplessness,
and h�s des�re to prov�de for h�s f�rst steps �n l�fe by the help of the
three thousand roubles he had reckoned on f�nd�ng. He had been led
to the murder through h�s shallow and cowardly nature, exasperated
moreover by pr�vat�on and fa�lure. To the quest�on what led h�m to
confess, he answered that �t was h�s heartfelt repentance. All th�s
was almost coarse....

The sentence however was more merc�ful than could have been
expected, perhaps partly because the cr�m�nal had not tr�ed to just�fy
h�mself, but had rather shown a des�re to exaggerate h�s gu�lt. All the
strange and pecul�ar c�rcumstances of the cr�me were taken �nto
cons�derat�on. There could be no doubt of the abnormal and poverty-
str�cken cond�t�on of the cr�m�nal at the t�me. The fact that he had
made no use of what he had stolen was put down partly to the effect
of remorse, partly to h�s abnormal mental cond�t�on at the t�me of the



cr�me. Inc�dentally the murder of L�zaveta served �ndeed to conf�rm
the last hypothes�s: a man comm�ts two murders and forgets that the
door �s open! F�nally, the confess�on, at the very moment when the
case was hopelessly muddled by the false ev�dence g�ven by N�kolay
through melancholy and fanat�c�sm, and when, moreover, there were
no proofs aga�nst the real cr�m�nal, no susp�c�ons even (Porf�ry
Petrov�tch fully kept h�s word)—all th�s d�d much to soften the
sentence. Other c�rcumstances, too, �n the pr�soner’s favour came
out qu�te unexpectedly. Razum�h�n somehow d�scovered and proved
that wh�le Raskoln�kov was at the un�vers�ty he had helped a poor
consumpt�ve fellow student and had spent h�s last penny on
support�ng h�m for s�x months, and when th�s student d�ed, leav�ng a
decrep�t old father whom he had ma�nta�ned almost from h�s
th�rteenth year, Raskoln�kov had got the old man �nto a hosp�tal and
pa�d for h�s funeral when he d�ed. Raskoln�kov’s landlady bore
w�tness, too, that when they had l�ved �n another house at F�ve
Corners, Raskoln�kov had rescued two l�ttle ch�ldren from a house on
f�re and was burnt �n do�ng so. Th�s was �nvest�gated and fa�rly well
conf�rmed by many w�tnesses. These facts made an �mpress�on �n
h�s favour.

And �n the end the cr�m�nal was, �n cons�derat�on of extenuat�ng
c�rcumstances, condemned to penal serv�tude �n the second class
for a term of e�ght years only.

At the very beg�nn�ng of the tr�al Raskoln�kov’s mother fell �ll.
Doun�a and Razum�h�n found �t poss�ble to get her out of Petersburg
dur�ng the tr�al. Razum�h�n chose a town on the ra�lway not far from
Petersburg, so as to be able to follow every step of the tr�al and at
the same t�me to see Avdotya Romanovna as often as poss�ble.
Pulcher�a Alexandrovna’s �llness was a strange nervous one and
was accompan�ed by a part�al derangement of her �ntellect.

When Doun�a returned from her last �nterv�ew w�th her brother, she
had found her mother already �ll, �n fever�sh del�r�um. That even�ng
Razum�h�n and she agreed what answers they must make to her
mother’s quest�ons about Raskoln�kov and made up a complete
story for her mother’s benef�t of h�s hav�ng to go away to a d�stant



part of Russ�a on a bus�ness comm�ss�on, wh�ch would br�ng h�m �n
the end money and reputat�on.

But they were struck by the fact that Pulcher�a Alexandrovna never
asked them anyth�ng on the subject, ne�ther then nor thereafter. On
the contrary, she had her own vers�on of her son’s sudden departure;
she told them w�th tears how he had come to say good-bye to her,
h�nt�ng that she alone knew many myster�ous and �mportant facts,
and that Rodya had many very powerful enem�es, so that �t was
necessary for h�m to be �n h�d�ng. As for h�s future career, she had no
doubt that �t would be br�ll�ant when certa�n s�n�ster �nfluences could
be removed. She assured Razum�h�n that her son would be one day
a great statesman, that h�s art�cle and br�ll�ant l�terary talent proved �t.
Th�s art�cle she was cont�nually read�ng, she even read �t aloud,
almost took �t to bed w�th her, but scarcely asked where Rodya was,
though the subject was obv�ously avo�ded by the others, wh�ch m�ght
have been enough to awaken her susp�c�ons.

They began to be fr�ghtened at last at Pulcher�a Alexandrovna’s
strange s�lence on certa�n subjects. She d�d not, for �nstance,
compla�n of gett�ng no letters from h�m, though �n prev�ous years she
had only l�ved on the hope of letters from her beloved Rodya. Th�s
was the cause of great uneas�ness to Doun�a; the �dea occurred to
her that her mother suspected that there was someth�ng terr�ble �n
her son’s fate and was afra�d to ask, for fear of hear�ng someth�ng
st�ll more awful. In any case, Doun�a saw clearly that her mother was
not �n full possess�on of her facult�es.

It happened once or tw�ce, however, that Pulcher�a Alexandrovna
gave such a turn to the conversat�on that �t was �mposs�ble to answer
her w�thout ment�on�ng where Rodya was, and on rece�v�ng
unsat�sfactory and susp�c�ous answers she became at once gloomy
and s�lent, and th�s mood lasted for a long t�me. Doun�a saw at last
that �t was hard to dece�ve her and came to the conclus�on that �t
was better to be absolutely s�lent on certa�n po�nts; but �t became
more and more ev�dent that the poor mother suspected someth�ng
terr�ble. Doun�a remembered her brother’s tell�ng her that her mother
had overheard her talk�ng �n her sleep on the n�ght after her �nterv�ew
w�th Sv�dr�gaïlov and before the fatal day of the confess�on: had not



she made out someth�ng from that? Somet�mes days and even
weeks of gloomy s�lence and tears would be succeeded by a per�od
of hyster�cal an�mat�on, and the �nval�d would beg�n to talk almost
�ncessantly of her son, of her hopes of h�s future.... Her fanc�es were
somet�mes very strange. They humoured her, pretended to agree
w�th her (she saw perhaps that they were pretend�ng), but she st�ll
went on talk�ng.

F�ve months after Raskoln�kov’s confess�on, he was sentenced.
Razum�h�n and Son�a saw h�m �n pr�son as often as �t was poss�ble.
At last the moment of separat�on came. Doun�a swore to her brother
that the separat�on should not be for ever, Razum�h�n d�d the same.
Razum�h�n, �n h�s youthful ardour, had f�rmly resolved to lay the
foundat�ons at least of a secure l�vel�hood dur�ng the next three or
four years, and sav�ng up a certa�n sum, to em�grate to S�ber�a, a
country r�ch �n every natural resource and �n need of workers, act�ve
men and cap�tal. There they would settle �n the town where Rodya
was and all together would beg�n a new l�fe. They all wept at part�ng.

Raskoln�kov had been very dreamy for a few days before. He
asked a great deal about h�s mother and was constantly anx�ous
about her. He worr�ed so much about her that �t alarmed Doun�a.
When he heard about h�s mother’s �llness he became very gloomy.
W�th Son�a he was part�cularly reserved all the t�me. W�th the help of
the money left to her by Sv�dr�gaïlov, Son�a had long ago made her
preparat�ons to follow the party of conv�cts �n wh�ch he was
despatched to S�ber�a. Not a word passed between Raskoln�kov and
her on the subject, but both knew �t would be so. At the f�nal leave-
tak�ng he sm�led strangely at h�s s�ster’s and Razum�h�n’s fervent
ant�c�pat�ons of the�r happy future together when he should come out
of pr�son. He pred�cted that the�r mother’s �llness would soon have a
fatal end�ng. Son�a and he at last set off.

Two months later Doun�a was marr�ed to Razum�h�n. It was a qu�et
and sorrowful wedd�ng; Porf�ry Petrov�tch and Zoss�mov were �nv�ted
however. Dur�ng all th�s per�od Razum�h�n wore an a�r of resolute
determ�nat�on. Doun�a put �mpl�c�t fa�th �n h�s carry�ng out h�s plans
and �ndeed she could not but bel�eve �n h�m. He d�splayed a rare
strength of w�ll. Among other th�ngs he began attend�ng un�vers�ty



lectures aga�n �n order to take h�s degree. They were cont�nually
mak�ng plans for the future; both counted on settl�ng �n S�ber�a w�th�n
f�ve years at least. T�ll then they rested the�r hopes on Son�a.

Pulcher�a Alexandrovna was del�ghted to g�ve her bless�ng to
Doun�a’s marr�age w�th Razum�h�n; but after the marr�age she
became even more melancholy and anx�ous. To g�ve her pleasure
Razum�h�n told her how Raskoln�kov had looked after the poor
student and h�s decrep�t father and how a year ago he had been
burnt and �njured �n rescu�ng two l�ttle ch�ldren from a f�re. These two
p�eces of news exc�ted Pulcher�a Alexandrovna’s d�sordered
�mag�nat�on almost to ecstasy. She was cont�nually talk�ng about
them, even enter�ng �nto conversat�on w�th strangers �n the street,
though Doun�a always accompan�ed her. In publ�c conveyances and
shops, wherever she could capture a l�stener, she would beg�n the
d�scourse about her son, h�s art�cle, how he had helped the student,
how he had been burnt at the f�re, and so on! Doun�a d�d not know
how to restra�n her. Apart from the danger of her morb�d exc�tement,
there was the r�sk of someone’s recall�ng Raskoln�kov’s name and
speak�ng of the recent tr�al. Pulcher�a Alexandrovna found out the
address of the mother of the two ch�ldren her son had saved and
�ns�sted on go�ng to see her.

At last her restlessness reached an extreme po�nt. She would
somet�mes beg�n to cry suddenly and was often �ll and fever�shly
del�r�ous. One morn�ng she declared that by her reckon�ng Rodya
ought soon to be home, that she remembered when he sa�d good-
bye to her he sa�d that they must expect h�m back �n n�ne months.
She began to prepare for h�s com�ng, began to do up her room for
h�m, to clean the furn�ture, to wash and put up new hang�ngs and so
on. Doun�a was anx�ous, but sa�d noth�ng and helped her to arrange
the room. After a fat�gu�ng day spent �n cont�nual fanc�es, �n joyful
day-dreams and tears, Pulcher�a Alexandrovna was taken �ll �n the
n�ght and by morn�ng she was fever�sh and del�r�ous. It was bra�n
fever. She d�ed w�th�n a fortn�ght. In her del�r�um she dropped words
wh�ch showed that she knew a great deal more about her son’s
terr�ble fate than they had supposed.



For a long t�me Raskoln�kov d�d not know of h�s mother’s death,
though a regular correspondence had been ma�nta�ned from the t�me
he reached S�ber�a. It was carr�ed on by means of Son�a, who wrote
every month to the Razum�h�ns and rece�ved an answer w�th
unfa�l�ng regular�ty. At f�rst they found Son�a’s letters dry and
unsat�sfactory, but later on they came to the conclus�on that the
letters could not be better, for from these letters they rece�ved a
complete p�cture of the�r unfortunate brother’s l�fe. Son�a’s letters
were full of the most matter-of-fact deta�l, the s�mplest and clearest
descr�pt�on of all Raskoln�kov’s surround�ngs as a conv�ct. There was
no word of her own hopes, no conjecture as to the future, no
descr�pt�on of her feel�ngs. Instead of any attempt to �nterpret h�s
state of m�nd and �nner l�fe, she gave the s�mple facts—that �s, h�s
own words, an exact account of h�s health, what he asked for at the�r
�nterv�ews, what comm�ss�on he gave her and so on. All these facts
she gave w�th extraord�nary m�nuteness. The p�cture of the�r
unhappy brother stood out at last w�th great clearness and prec�s�on.
There could be no m�stake, because noth�ng was g�ven but facts.

But Doun�a and her husband could get l�ttle comfort out of the
news, espec�ally at f�rst. Son�a wrote that he was constantly sullen
and not ready to talk, that he scarcely seemed �nterested �n the news
she gave h�m from the�r letters, that he somet�mes asked after h�s
mother and that when, see�ng that he had guessed the truth, she told
h�m at last of her death, she was surpr�sed to f�nd that he d�d not
seem greatly affected by �t, not externally at any rate. She told them
that, although he seemed so wrapped up �n h�mself and, as �t were,
shut h�mself off from everyone—he took a very d�rect and s�mple
v�ew of h�s new l�fe; that he understood h�s pos�t�on, expected
noth�ng better for the t�me, had no �ll-founded hopes (as �s so
common �n h�s pos�t�on) and scarcely seemed surpr�sed at anyth�ng
�n h�s surround�ngs, so unl�ke anyth�ng he had known before. She
wrote that h�s health was sat�sfactory; he d�d h�s work w�thout
sh�rk�ng or seek�ng to do more; he was almost �nd�fferent about food,
but except on Sundays and hol�days the food was so bad that at last
he had been glad to accept some money from her, Son�a, to have h�s
own tea every day. He begged her not to trouble about anyth�ng
else, declar�ng that all th�s fuss about h�m only annoyed h�m. Son�a



wrote further that �n pr�son he shared the same room w�th the rest,
that she had not seen the �ns�de of the�r barracks, but concluded that
they were crowded, m�serable and unhealthy; that he slept on a
plank bed w�th a rug under h�m and was unw�ll�ng to make any other
arrangement. But that he l�ved so poorly and roughly, not from any
plan or des�gn, but s�mply from �nattent�on and �nd�fference.

Son�a wrote s�mply that he had at f�rst shown no �nterest �n her
v�s�ts, had almost been vexed w�th her �ndeed for com�ng, unw�ll�ng
to talk and rude to her. But that �n the end these v�s�ts had become a
hab�t and almost a necess�ty for h�m, so that he was pos�t�vely
d�stressed when she was �ll for some days and could not v�s�t h�m.
She used to see h�m on hol�days at the pr�son gates or �n the guard-
room, to wh�ch he was brought for a few m�nutes to see her. On
work�ng days she would go to see h�m at work e�ther at the
workshops or at the br�ck k�lns, or at the sheds on the banks of the
Irt�sh.

About herself, Son�a wrote that she had succeeded �n mak�ng
some acqua�ntances �n the town, that she d�d sew�ng, and, as there
was scarcely a dressmaker �n the town, she was looked upon as an
�nd�spensable person �n many houses. But she d�d not ment�on that
the author�t�es were, through her, �nterested �n Raskoln�kov; that h�s
task was l�ghtened and so on.

At last the news came (Doun�a had �ndeed not�ced s�gns of alarm
and uneas�ness �n the preced�ng letters) that he held aloof from
everyone, that h�s fellow pr�soners d�d not l�ke h�m, that he kept s�lent
for days at a t�me and was becom�ng very pale. In the last letter
Son�a wrote that he had been taken very ser�ously �ll and was �n the
conv�ct ward of the hosp�tal.

II
He was �ll a long t�me. But �t was not the horrors of pr�son l�fe, not

the hard labour, the bad food, the shaven head, or the patched
clothes that crushed h�m. What d�d he care for all those tr�als and
hardsh�ps! he was even glad of the hard work. Phys�cally exhausted,
he could at least reckon on a few hours of qu�et sleep. And what was



the food to h�m—the th�n cabbage soup w�th beetles float�ng �n �t? In
the past as a student he had often not had even that. H�s clothes
were warm and su�ted to h�s manner of l�fe. He d�d not even feel the
fetters. Was he ashamed of h�s shaven head and part�-coloured
coat? Before whom? Before Son�a? Son�a was afra�d of h�m, how
could he be ashamed before her? And yet he was ashamed even
before Son�a, whom he tortured because of �t w�th h�s contemptuous
rough manner. But �t was not h�s shaven head and h�s fetters he was
ashamed of: h�s pr�de had been stung to the qu�ck. It was wounded
pr�de that made h�m �ll. Oh, how happy he would have been �f he
could have blamed h�mself! He could have borne anyth�ng then,
even shame and d�sgrace. But he judged h�mself severely, and h�s
exasperated consc�ence found no part�cularly terr�ble fault �n h�s
past, except a s�mple blunder wh�ch m�ght happen to anyone. He
was ashamed just because he, Raskoln�kov, had so hopelessly,
stup�dly come to gr�ef through some decree of bl�nd fate, and must
humble h�mself and subm�t to “the �d�ocy” of a sentence, �f he were
anyhow to be at peace.

Vague and objectless anx�ety �n the present, and �n the future a
cont�nual sacr�f�ce lead�ng to noth�ng—that was all that lay before
h�m. And what comfort was �t to h�m that at the end of e�ght years he
would only be th�rty-two and able to beg�n a new l�fe! What had he to
l�ve for? What had he to look forward to? Why should he str�ve? To
l�ve �n order to ex�st? Why, he had been ready a thousand t�mes
before to g�ve up ex�stence for the sake of an �dea, for a hope, even
for a fancy. Mere ex�stence had always been too l�ttle for h�m; he had
always wanted more. Perhaps �t was just because of the strength of
h�s des�res that he had thought h�mself a man to whom more was
perm�ss�ble than to others.

And �f only fate would have sent h�m repentance—burn�ng
repentance that would have torn h�s heart and robbed h�m of sleep,
that repentance, the awful agony of wh�ch br�ngs v�s�ons of hang�ng
or drown�ng! Oh, he would have been glad of �t! Tears and agon�es
would at least have been l�fe. But he d�d not repent of h�s cr�me.

At least he m�ght have found rel�ef �n rag�ng at h�s stup�d�ty, as he
had raged at the grotesque blunders that had brought h�m to pr�son.



But now �n pr�son, �n freedom, he thought over and cr�t�c�sed all h�s
act�ons aga�n and by no means found them so blunder�ng and so
grotesque as they had seemed at the fatal t�me.

“In what way,” he asked h�mself, “was my theory stup�der than
others that have swarmed and clashed from the beg�nn�ng of the
world? One has only to look at the th�ng qu�te �ndependently, broadly,
and un�nfluenced by commonplace �deas, and my �dea w�ll by no
means seem so... strange. Oh, scept�cs and halfpenny ph�losophers,
why do you halt half-way!

“Why does my act�on str�ke them as so horr�ble?” he sa�d to
h�mself. “Is �t because �t was a cr�me? What �s meant by cr�me? My
consc�ence �s at rest. Of course, �t was a legal cr�me, of course, the
letter of the law was broken and blood was shed. Well, pun�sh me for
the letter of the law... and that’s enough. Of course, �n that case
many of the benefactors of mank�nd who snatched power for
themselves �nstead of �nher�t�ng �t ought to have been pun�shed at
the�r f�rst steps. But those men succeeded and so they were r�ght,
and I d�dn’t, and so I had no r�ght to have taken that step.”

It was only �n that that he recogn�sed h�s cr�m�nal�ty, only �n the fact
that he had been unsuccessful and had confessed �t.

He suffered too from the quest�on: why had he not k�lled h�mself?
Why had he stood look�ng at the r�ver and preferred to confess? Was
the des�re to l�ve so strong and was �t so hard to overcome �t? Had
not Sv�dr�gaïlov overcome �t, although he was afra�d of death?

In m�sery he asked h�mself th�s quest�on, and could not
understand that, at the very t�me he had been stand�ng look�ng �nto
the r�ver, he had perhaps been d�mly consc�ous of the fundamental
fals�ty �n h�mself and h�s conv�ct�ons. He d�dn’t understand that that
consc�ousness m�ght be the prom�se of a future cr�s�s, of a new v�ew
of l�fe and of h�s future resurrect�on.

He preferred to attr�bute �t to the dead we�ght of �nst�nct wh�ch he
could not step over, aga�n through weakness and meanness. He
looked at h�s fellow pr�soners and was amazed to see how they all
loved l�fe and pr�zed �t. It seemed to h�m that they loved and valued
l�fe more �n pr�son than �n freedom. What terr�ble agon�es and
pr�vat�ons some of them, the tramps for �nstance, had endured!



Could they care so much for a ray of sunsh�ne, for the pr�meval
forest, the cold spr�ng h�dden away �n some unseen spot, wh�ch the
tramp had marked three years before, and longed to see aga�n, as
he m�ght to see h�s sweetheart, dream�ng of the green grass round �t
and the b�rd s�ng�ng �n the bush? As he went on he saw st�ll more
�nexpl�cable examples.

In pr�son, of course, there was a great deal he d�d not see and d�d
not want to see; he l�ved as �t were w�th downcast eyes. It was
loathsome and unbearable for h�m to look. But �n the end there was
much that surpr�sed h�m and he began, as �t were �nvoluntar�ly, to
not�ce much that he had not suspected before. What surpr�sed h�m
most of all was the terr�ble �mposs�ble gulf that lay between h�m and
all the rest. They seemed to be a d�fferent spec�es, and he looked at
them and they at h�m w�th d�strust and host�l�ty. He felt and knew the
reasons of h�s �solat�on, but he would never have adm�tted t�ll then
that those reasons were so deep and strong. There were some
Pol�sh ex�les, pol�t�cal pr�soners, among them. They s�mply looked
down upon all the rest as �gnorant churls; but Raskoln�kov could not
look upon them l�ke that. He saw that these �gnorant men were �n
many respects far w�ser than the Poles. There were some Russ�ans
who were just as contemptuous, a former off�cer and two
sem�nar�sts. Raskoln�kov saw the�r m�stake as clearly. He was
d�sl�ked and avo�ded by everyone; they even began to hate h�m at
last—why, he could not tell. Men who had been far more gu�lty
desp�sed and laughed at h�s cr�me.

“You’re a gentleman,” they used to say. “You shouldn’t hack about
w�th an axe; that’s not a gentleman’s work.”

The second week �n Lent, h�s turn came to take the sacrament
w�th h�s gang. He went to church and prayed w�th the others. A
quarrel broke out one day, he d�d not know how. All fell on h�m at
once �n a fury.

“You’re an �nf�del! You don’t bel�eve �n God,” they shouted. “You
ought to be k�lled.”

He had never talked to them about God nor h�s bel�ef, but they
wanted to k�ll h�m as an �nf�del. He sa�d noth�ng. One of the pr�soners
rushed at h�m �n a perfect frenzy. Raskoln�kov awa�ted h�m calmly



and s�lently; h�s eyebrows d�d not qu�ver, h�s face d�d not fl�nch. The
guard succeeded �n �nterven�ng between h�m and h�s assa�lant, or
there would have been bloodshed.

There was another quest�on he could not dec�de: why were they
all so fond of Son�a? She d�d not try to w�n the�r favour; she rarely
met them, somet�mes only she came to see h�m at work for a
moment. And yet everybody knew her, they knew that she had come
out to follow h�m, knew how and where she l�ved. She never gave
them money, d�d them no part�cular serv�ces. Only once at Chr�stmas
she sent them all presents of p�es and rolls. But by degrees closer
relat�ons sprang up between them and Son�a. She would wr�te and
post letters for them to the�r relat�ons. Relat�ons of the pr�soners who
v�s�ted the town, at the�r �nstruct�ons, left w�th Son�a presents and
money for them. The�r w�ves and sweethearts knew her and used to
v�s�t her. And when she v�s�ted Raskoln�kov at work, or met a party of
the pr�soners on the road, they all took off the�r hats to her. “L�ttle
mother Sofya Semyonovna, you are our dear, good l�ttle mother,”
coarse branded cr�m�nals sa�d to that fra�l l�ttle creature. She would
sm�le and bow to them and everyone was del�ghted when she
sm�led. They even adm�red her ga�t and turned round to watch her
walk�ng; they adm�red her too for be�ng so l�ttle, and, �n fact, d�d not
know what to adm�re her most for. They even came to her for help �n
the�r �llnesses.

He was �n the hosp�tal from the m�ddle of Lent t�ll after Easter.
When he was better, he remembered the dreams he had had wh�le
he was fever�sh and del�r�ous. He dreamt that the whole world was
condemned to a terr�ble new strange plague that had come to
Europe from the depths of As�a. All were to be destroyed except a
very few chosen. Some new sorts of m�crobes were attack�ng the
bod�es of men, but these m�crobes were endowed w�th �ntell�gence
and w�ll. Men attacked by them became at once mad and fur�ous.
But never had men cons�dered themselves so �ntellectual and so
completely �n possess�on of the truth as these sufferers, never had
they cons�dered the�r dec�s�ons, the�r sc�ent�f�c conclus�ons, the�r
moral conv�ct�ons so �nfall�ble. Whole v�llages, whole towns and
peoples went mad from the �nfect�on. All were exc�ted and d�d not
understand one another. Each thought that he alone had the truth



and was wretched look�ng at the others, beat h�mself on the breast,
wept, and wrung h�s hands. They d�d not know how to judge and
could not agree what to cons�der ev�l and what good; they d�d not
know whom to blame, whom to just�fy. Men k�lled each other �n a sort
of senseless sp�te. They gathered together �n arm�es aga�nst one
another, but even on the march the arm�es would beg�n attack�ng
each other, the ranks would be broken and the sold�ers would fall on
each other, stabb�ng and cutt�ng, b�t�ng and devour�ng each other.
The alarm bell was r�ng�ng all day long �n the towns; men rushed
together, but why they were summoned and who was summon�ng
them no one knew. The most ord�nary trades were abandoned,
because everyone proposed h�s own �deas, h�s own �mprovements,
and they could not agree. The land too was abandoned. Men met �n
groups, agreed on someth�ng, swore to keep together, but at once
began on someth�ng qu�te d�fferent from what they had proposed.
They accused one another, fought and k�lled each other. There were
conflagrat�ons and fam�ne. All men and all th�ngs were �nvolved �n
destruct�on. The plague spread and moved further and further. Only
a few men could be saved �n the whole world. They were a pure
chosen people, dest�ned to found a new race and a new l�fe, to
renew and pur�fy the earth, but no one had seen these men, no one
had heard the�r words and the�r vo�ces.

Raskoln�kov was worr�ed that th�s senseless dream haunted h�s
memory so m�serably, the �mpress�on of th�s fever�sh del�r�um
pers�sted so long. The second week after Easter had come. There
were warm br�ght spr�ng days; �n the pr�son ward the grat�ng
w�ndows under wh�ch the sent�nel paced were opened. Son�a had
only been able to v�s�t h�m tw�ce dur�ng h�s �llness; each t�me she had
to obta�n perm�ss�on, and �t was d�ff�cult. But she often used to come
to the hosp�tal yard, espec�ally �n the even�ng, somet�mes only to
stand a m�nute and look up at the w�ndows of the ward.

One even�ng, when he was almost well aga�n, Raskoln�kov fell
asleep. On wak�ng up he chanced to go to the w�ndow, and at once
saw Son�a �n the d�stance at the hosp�tal gate. She seemed to be
wa�t�ng for someone. Someth�ng stabbed h�m to the heart at that
m�nute. He shuddered and moved away from the w�ndow. Next day
Son�a d�d not come, nor the day after; he not�ced that he was



expect�ng her uneas�ly. At last he was d�scharged. On reach�ng the
pr�son he learnt from the conv�cts that Sofya Semyonovna was ly�ng
�ll at home and was unable to go out.

He was very uneasy and sent to �nqu�re after her; he soon learnt
that her �llness was not dangerous. Hear�ng that he was anx�ous
about her, Son�a sent h�m a penc�lled note, tell�ng h�m that she was
much better, that she had a sl�ght cold and that she would soon, very
soon come and see h�m at h�s work. H�s heart throbbed pa�nfully as
he read �t.

Aga�n �t was a warm br�ght day. Early �n the morn�ng, at s�x o’clock,
he went off to work on the r�ver bank, where they used to pound
alabaster and where there was a k�ln for bak�ng �t �n a shed. There
were only three of them sent. One of the conv�cts went w�th the
guard to the fortress to fetch a tool; the other began gett�ng the wood
ready and lay�ng �t �n the k�ln. Raskoln�kov came out of the shed on
to the r�ver bank, sat down on a heap of logs by the shed and began
gaz�ng at the w�de deserted r�ver. From the h�gh bank a broad
landscape opened before h�m, the sound of s�ng�ng floated fa�ntly
aud�ble from the other bank. In the vast steppe, bathed �n sunsh�ne,
he could just see, l�ke black specks, the nomads’ tents. There there
was freedom, there other men were l�v�ng, utterly unl�ke those here;
there t�me �tself seemed to stand st�ll, as though the age of Abraham
and h�s flocks had not passed. Raskoln�kov sat gaz�ng, h�s thoughts
passed �nto day-dreams, �nto contemplat�on; he thought of noth�ng,
but a vague restlessness exc�ted and troubled h�m. Suddenly he
found Son�a bes�de h�m; she had come up no�selessly and sat down
at h�s s�de. It was st�ll qu�te early; the morn�ng ch�ll was st�ll keen.
She wore her poor old burnous and the green shawl; her face st�ll
showed s�gns of �llness, �t was th�nner and paler. She gave h�m a
joyful sm�le of welcome, but held out her hand w�th her usual t�m�d�ty.
She was always t�m�d of hold�ng out her hand to h�m and somet�mes
d�d not offer �t at all, as though afra�d he would repel �t. He always
took her hand as though w�th repugnance, always seemed vexed to
meet her and was somet�mes obst�nately s�lent throughout her v�s�t.
Somet�mes she trembled before h�m and went away deeply gr�eved.
But now the�r hands d�d not part. He stole a rap�d glance at her and



dropped h�s eyes on the ground w�thout speak�ng. They were alone,
no one had seen them. The guard had turned away for the t�me.

How �t happened he d�d not know. But all at once someth�ng
seemed to se�ze h�m and fl�ng h�m at her feet. He wept and threw h�s
arms round her knees. For the f�rst �nstant she was terr�bly fr�ghtened
and she turned pale. She jumped up and looked at h�m trembl�ng.
But at the same moment she understood, and a l�ght of �nf�n�te
happ�ness came �nto her eyes. She knew and had no doubt that he
loved her beyond everyth�ng and that at last the moment had
come....

They wanted to speak, but could not; tears stood �n the�r eyes.
They were both pale and th�n; but those s�ck pale faces were br�ght
w�th the dawn of a new future, of a full resurrect�on �nto a new l�fe.
They were renewed by love; the heart of each held �nf�n�te sources of
l�fe for the heart of the other.

They resolved to wa�t and be pat�ent. They had another seven
years to wa�t, and what terr�ble suffer�ng and what �nf�n�te happ�ness
before them! But he had r�sen aga�n and he knew �t and felt �t �n all
h�s be�ng, wh�le she—she only l�ved �n h�s l�fe.

On the even�ng of the same day, when the barracks were locked,
Raskoln�kov lay on h�s plank bed and thought of her. He had even
fanc�ed that day that all the conv�cts who had been h�s enem�es
looked at h�m d�fferently; he had even entered �nto talk w�th them and
they answered h�m �n a fr�endly way. He remembered that now, and
thought �t was bound to be so. Wasn’t everyth�ng now bound to be
changed?

He thought of her. He remembered how cont�nually he had
tormented her and wounded her heart. He remembered her pale and
th�n l�ttle face. But these recollect�ons scarcely troubled h�m now; he
knew w�th what �nf�n�te love he would now repay all her suffer�ngs.
And what were all, all the agon�es of the past! Everyth�ng, even h�s
cr�me, h�s sentence and �mpr�sonment, seemed to h�m now �n the
f�rst rush of feel�ng an external, strange fact w�th wh�ch he had no
concern. But he could not th�nk for long together of anyth�ng that
even�ng, and he could not have analysed anyth�ng consc�ously; he



was s�mply feel�ng. L�fe had stepped �nto the place of theory and
someth�ng qu�te d�fferent would work �tself out �n h�s m�nd.

Under h�s p�llow lay the New Testament. He took �t up
mechan�cally. The book belonged to Son�a; �t was the one from
wh�ch she had read the ra�s�ng of Lazarus to h�m. At f�rst he was
afra�d that she would worry h�m about rel�g�on, would talk about the
gospel and pester h�m w�th books. But to h�s great surpr�se she had
not once approached the subject and had not even offered h�m the
Testament. He had asked her for �t h�mself not long before h�s �llness
and she brought h�m the book w�thout a word. T�ll now he had not
opened �t.

He d�d not open �t now, but one thought passed through h�s m�nd:
“Can her conv�ct�ons not be m�ne now? Her feel�ngs, her asp�rat�ons
at least....”

She too had been greatly ag�tated that day, and at n�ght she was
taken �ll aga�n. But she was so happy—and so unexpectedly happy
—that she was almost fr�ghtened of her happ�ness. Seven years,
only seven years! At the beg�nn�ng of the�r happ�ness at some
moments they were both ready to look on those seven years as
though they were seven days. He d�d not know that the new l�fe
would not be g�ven h�m for noth�ng, that he would have to pay dearly
for �t, that �t would cost h�m great str�v�ng, great suffer�ng.

But that �s the beg�nn�ng of a new story—the story of the gradual
renewal of a man, the story of h�s gradual regenerat�on, of h�s
pass�ng from one world �nto another, of h�s �n�t�at�on �nto a new
unknown l�fe. That m�ght be the subject of a new story, but our
present story �s ended.
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